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Part Om 

THE SEPARATION 
QF EAST AND WEST 





♦ ♦♦ Chapter 1 *^t^f-*^**¥^**‘** 

THE SIGNATURES OF THE 

FOUR GREAT DOMAINS 

I, The Dialo^e In Myth erf East and West 

'T X be myth cf etemal return, which 

1$ 3(llt bask to Oriuiinl tile:, dbplaye di order of fued funtu 
that appear and reappear tlirou^ all dime. The daily round of the 

son, the waoto^ and waxing moon, the cycle of ilw year, and ibe 

rhythm of organic birth, death, and new birth, reproacat a miracle 

of continuous arising that h fondamcntal to the nature of the uni- 

wr«.’''We all know the archaic myth of the four ages of gold, silver, 
bronze, and Iron, when the b shown declining, growiog 

ever worse, Jt will dixlntegnuc ptesenUy in chaos, only to berst 
forth again, fresh as * fiower, to lecommenco apostnuieoualy ihc 

inevitable course. There never was a time when time was not. 
Nor win there be a rime when tbit fcaksdosoopic jrfay of eterrdty 

m time wiD have ceased.^ 
There is therefore nothing to be pined, citber for the universe 

or for man, ihtimgh indlvrduAl originality and cBbrt. ThcMe who 

have identified themselves with the mortal body and its nlTeciioiw 

will necessarily find that all b painfnli sin® eveiything—^for tl^ 
—must eniL But for those who have found tha atiB poim of eternity, 
around which alJ—loduding ibenuotvES—rtvtdves, cvcryihiog b 

acceptable as it ii[ iiukcdi can even be ciperieoced as glorious 

and wonderful. The fin* duty of the individtuO, cwueqoefllly. Is 

simply to [day hb given role—as do the sun and mocm, the vnrfotB 
animal and pinnt fpecjcs, the waters, the rocks, aitd the stats— 

without reslstaJKC, without fault; and then, if possible, so to ruder 
s 
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bb mbd u lo identify liA vonsdoiuDHi with the iDbabiting prin- 
Cfple of the whok. 

The dreasiUkc spell of thiv eonteriplative, metfipbpicolfy oti- 
cptcd iradiiian. where light and duclcncss dxiKe together in a 
world^rruhog eounie shadow pby, ciuties inio modent tunes an 
image that b of {(lealculable a^. In its primitive form it b widely 
known among the jun^e vitlagn of the broad equRtorial none thai 
extendk fiom Africa eastwaid, through India, Sontheaft Asia, and 
Oceania, lo Brazil, where ihe basic myth b of a (treaCDlike age 
of the bcgtonini, when Utcra was neither death sot bertfa, which, 
boweveft terminated when a maeder was ecntiiniujed< The body of 
the vtciim waa cut tip and buried. And not only did the food plants 
oo which the coitunuaity lives arise from those buried pans, but 
tm all who ate of tbetr ttuii the organs of reproduction appearedL 
•0 iiiai death, which had into the world thraugh c lulling, waa 
ooxuiteicd by its oppoaiie, gmeraiion, and the idf-coosunueg 
thing that b life, wbkh lives on life, began its biterminaUe course. 

Thraughoat the dark greeo jungles of the world ibere abound 
not only dreadful animal scenes of tooth and claw, hut also terribie 
huftijifi of comEauBioo, ditunaUciillv fiopr^sciMioj:— 
with tbe fcirce ot on biitiaiocy ihock—ihe murdcf scefif. lexuit) 
KU ^ fc«{iviLl meal Df the bcgiimm^ Uh lod ikaih became 
two, which had bcca and the sexci beaune tm, wbidi 
jUjo bad been ow. Creatures come miQ being, Hve on tht ileaih 
ol otben, die, fittd become Ihc food of others^, cooiiaumla thus, 
into iiid through the tnosformatioAi of time, the umck^ irchc- 
tfpc of the mythological beginniog; and the Indi^umt maiteri oo 
more thnfi u foOen leaf. P^ychoIogicaMy, ihe cfTect of the cimct- 
ment of such a Htn is bo fihifl the focui of the mind from the b- 
liividual (who periihe^) to the crerUsliog group, Mngicolly^ 11 is 
to rdofufce the cver-itving Ufe in all lives, whidi appcari to be 
nmoy but ii ready one; ^ that Ihc growth is ciimiil^cd of the 
yomi, oocofiiits, pigs^ moon, and faceodfruita, nod of the human 
communily as well 

Sir JatniFS O. Fraocf, In The Giddtn Bi^ugh has ibown that 
to Lhc n^tiy city states of tli^ nuckor Near £ait, from which cetder 
all of (he high dvihzitktDs of tfu world tmvc been derived^ god- 
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liingi were swdflctii in the vay ot thli jurtgk riie,‘* and Sir 
Lcotuinl Wooltey’a cttcavaiion of ihe Royal Tomb} of Urt in 
which whole oouiti had been cetetnpnljdjy interred alive, re¬ 
vealed that in Sumer «tich proctices conCmued undt aa late oi; e. 
2350 R,c-* We know, funhennoie,, liiat In India, la the ftatteiith 
century A4).< kin^i were obierved ceremonlaiily ijlctiig tbeniKlm 
to bita,* and la the letn{il» tif the black Goddes Kali, the terrible 
one of many Rinnes. “difficnit oI approach" whose itomtmh 
h a void and lo can never be iiUed and whoK womb It giving 
birth forever to oU thinga, a river of blood has been pouriog con- 
tlnihHialy for nullenniumi, limit beheaded ofTenags, Ihtotigh dmn- 
ncls carved to tetunt it. Mill livings to its divine scuroe. 

To this day seven or eight hundmd goals arc sJaughterrd in 
tbrtc daya tn the Kaltghai, the principal lemple of ihe gnddm in 
Calcutta, during her arntntut fenivaJ, the Durga Puia. The heads 
art piled befuie the itiuge, and the bodlei go to the devotees, to 
be cmisurned in oomemplaUve contmunioR. Water buflaloi sheep, 
pigs, and fowl, likewise, ate itnmolaled lavishly in her worship, 
am) before the piohibilino of human sacririce In 1835. abe re¬ 
ceived ftam every pan of the land even richer fare. In the lower¬ 
ing Shtva temple of Tanjore a mate child was beheaded befote 
the altar of the goddeas eveiy Friday at tbe holy hout of twili|^t. 
In the year ISSO, a petty monarch of Baatnr, desiring her grace, 
offered on one occasion twenty-live tstn at her allar itt Dantesh* 
vtiri and in the suieeiith cettlury a king df Cooeb Behar immolaLcd 
a imndied and fifty in that place.* 

In the Jamtla hiUs of Assam it was the antom of a oeniitn royal 
hoaae to offer one huinan victim at the Durga Puja evcty year. 
Alter having bathed and purified lunuclf. die sficrifiee was dreued 
in new inire, daubed with red sandatwocxl end vermitlafi, arrayed 
with gadaruli, and, thus bedecked, imtolted upon a ralnd dob 
before the image, where be spent some time in tocditaiioft, repeat¬ 
ing sasitd sounds, nnd, when ready, made a sign with his finger. 
The mtecottDOier, tlkewisc ponouncing saemd lyUableit having 
devoted the sword, themupen struck off the aum'a head, which 
was immeduicly presenicd to the goddni on a ipdden plaie. The 

« Numbered nfetence oore* be|la on gap 
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tan|s, being eisoked, "wert contumed by yogi*, oiwl the royel ftniily 
partook of a gmatl t^tuntiiy of rice steeped in the ncrificiat blood, 
'fbose oSeted In fbi* sncfUIcc were nnmiaTly votunieers. ffo^'cver, 
when Midi were luktng. victitm were kidnaped from outside the 
little state; and so it thaneed, in 1832, that four men disappeared 
from the British domain, of whom one escaped to tell Ids tale, 
and the following year ttw kingdam wai annexed—wiltionl itt 
eiMtom,* 

“By one human sactifloe with proper rite*, ihe goddess remaini 
gratified tor a thousand yetm,” wc read in the Kstlka Ptircuia, a 
Hindu scripture of about the tenth centray a.u,; "and by the Mcri- 
fic* of three tncti, one hundred ihousaiid. Shim, in his ternfic 
aspect, at the consort of the goddess. Is appeased for three thou¬ 
sand yean by an offering of human flesh. Fnr blood, if munediatcly 
oonseemtod, becomes ambrosia, and tince the bead and boiity sre 
exTrcmciy gratifying, these should be presented In the wonhip of 
the goddes. The wise wmild ilo well to add such fiesb, free from 
hair, to their tiflfeijngs t>l food," * 

In the gankn nf innocence where such rites can be enacted 
with perfect eqaaniniily, both the viotiin and the tacrUkia] pried 
are able lo identify their consceousneM, otuI thereby ihclr tcflllty. 
with the inhabiting principle of ihe whole. They can truly say 
and truly feel, m ihe words ol the Endian Bhi^vaiJ Oita, that 
"even as wont out ckHhes are cast oil and otbets put on that are 
new. so worn out bodies arc cast off by ihc dweller in the body 
and others put on that arc new." * 

For ibc West, bowe^w, the possibility of such an egoless, return 
to a slate of mul antecedent lo Ihe birth of individiuUjty bos long 
fltPT pa^ed away; and ibe first Important stage In the brandling 
off can Ik seen to has'c oecuTred in that s’ery part of the nuclear 
Near East where the earliest god-kings and their courts had been 
for centuries ritually entombed; namely Sumer, where i new 
sense of the tepamlon of the spherm of ^ and man began to be 
represented in myth and ritual shout 2330 i.C The king, then, 
was no lonfer a hut a servant of the gjixf. his Tenanl Farmer, 
supervisor at the race of human slaves created to serve the god* 
with unremitting toil. And no lunger Identity, but rebuonthip. 
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wu (he pttmnouQ) eoatent Mun hud been nude tiot in Crod 
bul lo kDOflr, bniiorr nod (me him; m thaj even the king, who. 
according K) the etdier mythofogicitl view,, had been the ciilef 
cniboduiiEitt td dlviniiy on ennlu wm now tmi n priest ofTeting 
acriike in tendsnee lo One above—not a god returning hittiiaK 
in ttcriSee to Himaclf. 

In the course Of the fallowing ceiiTonea, the new sense of sep' 
■ration led to a ooumer-yeoming for ntturn^—not to Idientii^r. for 
such wu no longer possible o( cjoncepdoo (creator and ckoiijr 
w«R not the unie)t but to the presence and vUioa of the forfeited 
god. Hence the new myiboio0 btiuight forth, in due time, a ck- 
Ycie^ment away from the earlier static view of returning cjtlco. 
A progressive, tempoTRlly oriented ntyihology arose, of i creation, 
once sad for nil, at the begnuung of time, i subseqiucot rail, utd 
a work of restomtlon, stiU in progieii. The world no longer wm 
to be known si a mere shewing in time el the paradigm t of eternity, 
but at a held of unprecedented cosmic conflict between two 
powers, one ligbt and one dark. 

The eaiilest prophet of thi* mythology of cosmic rettotatiott 
was, apparenUy, the Persian Zoroaster, ■whose dntfii, however, 
have not been securely estabililwd. They have been vetioudy 
pbwed between c. 1200 and c, 550 n-C,,* so that, tike Komer (of 
about the same span of yean), he should perhopa be regarded 
ruber os symbolic of a tradition than u ipedfi^ty, or solely, 
one man, The system associated with his name Is bawd on the 
idea of a conflict between the wise lord, Ahun Maida, "lint 
father of the Righicois Order, who gave to the sun and Wart 

their path,*** and an independent evil principle, Angra Mainyu, 
die Deeciver, pddeipJe of the iic. who, when ail had been ex^ 
lenity made, entered into it In every partida. The woiW, con- 
sequeoily, Is 4 campouud wheient good and evil, light ind dark, 
wisdom and vioteoce. air contending for a vktoiy. And the 
privilege oiHl duly ol each man—who, himself, u a part of enta- 
tkffl. Is a compound of good and evil—U to dcei, v^cniorily, to 
engage in the battle in the intetesi of the light It is iU|:^iM«d that 
with the birth of ZoToostur, twelve ittourand yeam followlog the 
ciearjon of the world, a decisive lum was given the otmfiKt in 
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bv«f of ihe fsod. tad ifait whea he feiumi. after aacjihet iwetwe 
mitlcitnlt. In ibe penan of ibe mensloh Sumhytni, tiiete wDI loke 
place a final batlle and ci»mic coitflagntilon, ihrougli wMcli the 
principle of darinca* and the lie will he undone. Whereafter, all 
wilt be light, there will be no further history* and the Kingdcen 
of God lAhtira Mflzdal will have been cstablisbed in iti piistine 

foTOi forever, 
It ti obvious that a potent tnythica! fotmula for the rtoTicnia- 

tlon of the human spirit M here tupphed—pitching ii forward along 
ihe way of time, xuininoning man to an asstiniptkm of auiononwui 
tcspociihlllty for the renavalion of the universe in God s nnme, 
and ihui fostering i new, potemusUy pelldcnl toot finally etPh 
lonplative) (ihiloiophy of holy war. "May we be such," rum a 
Pertiaa pruyer, "w th^ who bring on ihk renovation aivd make 
this world progressive, till itspcrfceiion shall have been adileved." 

The fint historic raanifrttation of ihc force of this new mythic 
view was in iJte Achaemenian cmpiie of Cyrus the Great (died 
529 »jC.) and Darius I (reigned c. 521-486 b,c,), which to a few 
decades extended its domain from India to Greece, and under 
the protection of which die post-csilic Hebrews both rebulli iheir 
Ifmpit; (Ezra 1; 1^111 and rteoastrucied ihdr traditionsl inberit- 
tmt. The second historic tsanUestatioa was to the Hebrew ap- 
plicatton of iu universal message to ibemseJvcs^ the next was in 
the world miaticut of Christianity; and ibe (utuih, in that of Islam, 

"Enlarge the place of yoor tent, and let the curtains of your 
hahftntjoo* he etielched out; bold not back, lengdien your cords 
and strengthen your suikcs. For you will spread abroad to tbc 
ri^ and to the kft, and your descendaitta will po>.*css the natJotis 
and will people the desolate cities** (isatih 54:2—3; c, 346* 
536 a.c.). 

"And this gospel of the kiogiinm will be preached thicKighout 
the whole world as a leatjmtmy lo all oatiotui; and then the end 
will coroc" (Matthew 24; 14; t 90 *.»,)- 

"And stay them wherever you calch them, and (Urtt them out 
fiom where they luive turned y06 out; for tumult and oppresssoa 
are won* than ilaughtcr. , , . And fight them on until there 
h so more tumult or oppresiloa and there prevail Justice and faith 
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jn but if iiicy cease, kt ttiere be no hpstiliiy cKOcpl lo tboK 
wbo practice oppfeasbri" ^Koran 2; 191, 193i c. 632 

Twq eojnplciely opposed mytbolojkt of the dntiny and virtue 
of man. iheiefore, have come together in the modern trorfd. And 
they are cODrtibolhig in dbcord to whatevct new socie^ may be 
Ln ibe pfoee$$ of foimsupnp For, of the tree that giowi tn t|» 
gaiUcn where Ood waits in the coot of Uie day, the wise mea 
westward of Iran have panaten of the fniii of the knowledge of 
good and evil, whereas thote tm the other skfe of that eulturat 
divide, in India and die Far East, have relUbEd only the fiuii of 
etarnal life. However, the two Umba. we are informed,^* some 
together in the cenier of the gsnJcn, where they form a itagle 
tree at the base, branching out when they reach a certain heighu 
Likewtre, the two mytbatogio spring from one baie In the New 
East. And If tmm should mate of both fruits be would become, we 
have been told, at Ood himself f Genesis 3:221—which is the 
boon that the meeting of East and West today is otfering to ut all. 

u. The Shared Myth of Ihe One 
That Became Two 

The extern to which the mythologies—and therewith piydiaia~ 
jpo—of tl« Orient and Occtdcni diverged In the course of the 
period between the dawn of dviHantipn in the Near East and the 
prennt age of mutual rediscovery appean in their opposed ver- 
tjoijs of the fhored tnyibologicnl image of the first being, who was 
originally one but became two, 

"In the beginning," itatn an Indian eiampie of c. 700 a-C,, 
preserved in the Brihadaraayaka UpaBubnd. 

thif univicrsc was nothing but the Self in the form of a rnoa. 1i 
looked around and saw that there was ncnlung but i*^lf- 
whereupon in ft tat shoot was, "It is Jl"; whence the concept "f 
arose, (And that a why, even now, when eddreased, one atv 
swto Jirst, "It is IT" only then pving the other name that one 
heart.) 

Then he wa* afraid. (That is why anyone alone b afraid.) 
But he coftiidered: "Since thine ii no one here but myself, 
what is there to fear?" Wliereupon tlvc feai dcpMtol (For 
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wh*l (bould hBVe been fcirwl? Il is iwily to o lecosd liisl fesf 

"^Howverj be fiin Isclcd ctelighi (thcnJow, w delight 
wbco etaoe) «d desired e tecond. He was exMtty n# Sstge as 
a nun and women smbradng. Tbi* Sell then dividedi itself in 
two porui nod with tbot, iberc were n mitsfer a matrest- 
(TlimfOJe itii body, by iiwlf. w (be sege Yajiwv*ikyii de- 
ckio. b like half of a split pea And Itart is why. indeed, this 
tpsce is filled by B woman.) 

TIk male embneed the female, md from that the humjm 
race otose. She. Iwweiier. reflected: “How cea he oniie with 
me, who am produced f tom htnwell? WcD then, let me hidel 
She a cow, be a bull aod united with her; and from 
thei cattle arose. She became a mare, he a statlicra; she an as, 
ha a donkey atsd uniicd with her; and from that loUdphoofed 
aaimatm aTOsc- Shc bccanjc M gost, he tt buck; the a sheep, 
he a ram and muted with hen and from that gpaij and sheep 
aiote. That be poured forth all pairing ihtn^, down to the 
anti. Then be realiied: “1. actttaJly, am creaUoB; for I have 
poured forth all ihU." Whence arose the concept "Creation** 
tSaitskrit .77 ff^' "what is poured forth”!. 

Anyone understanding this becomes, truly, himseif a creator 
in this creation/^ 

The be$t*fcDowij Occidental csample of ihU image of the firrt 
being, tpDt in two, which wem to be two bat are actually one, 
is, of couise, that of the Ehark of Genesii, second chapter, where 
it li turned, however, to a diffeteat aenio. For the couple b 
Kpnrated here by a supen'or being, who, aa we are told, caused 
a deep flecp to fall upon the man and, while he slept, took one 
of Ids ribs." In the Indian wrsioo il Is the jpd hiniscil that dhidcs 
and becomes not man alone but all creation^ so that everything 
b a nuuMfestatimi of that tingle inhabiting divine substance: there 
is DO other; whereas in the Bible, God and man, from the beg)Q- 
fiHt^ are distinct. Man is made in the image of God, indeed, and 
the breath of God has been hieaibed into bis noetiils; yet his bemg, 
hii self, is not that of Ood, nor is U one with the universe. The 
fatbjrtnmg of the world, of the aahnob, and of Adam (who then 

Adam and Eve) was aocomptidied not within the sphere 
of divinity but outside of it. There is. consetiticRtiy, an bttriiufff. 
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DOi metdy EcpvKlftnL And Uw gonl ol Jmowkijge csoivcst 
be in «ef Ood heie mid now in bU fot Cod ts not in thin^H 
God is tnoKendenl. Ood li belield oniy by tbe (kfid. Tlie god 
of knowledge hsi tO' be, mtbcft tn know the rtlstionihip of Cod 
to hu crention, or. inore ipeciSsoUyt to man, and ihroogti tuch 
kflOwlctlge« by God's grace, lo link one's own will baek to liuU 
of the Ctraior 

Moreover, recording to the biUmal vertUm of thU toyih, li was 
only after creaiiolt that nun feU, wheieu in l)te Indian caunple 
creation itself was a rail—the ftigmenUTlon of n gotL And the 
god is not condemned. Raiher, his crentiiM, b» “pouring forth" 
(rritfib)r i* described aa in act of voluntary, dysnsik wlD^tcvbew 
more, which inteceded ereaiion and baa, tbeitfofe, ■ metapfayiicnl, 
lymbolical, not Uleral, hUtorkal meaning. The fall of Adam and 
Eve «u an event whhin the already created frame of tbne and 
space, an aeddem that should not have taken place. The myth 
of the ScU to the fotiD of a rnan on the cMher hiuid, who looked 
around and saw ttoUiUig but hhnielf, said ”1." felt fear, uid 
then desired to be two. tells ol nn intruuk, not ettanl, ^ctor in 
the manifold of being, the corTeettoo or undoing <d which would 
not Imprave, but dissolve:, cieaiioii, The Indian point of view b 
memphyBlcnl, poetical; the biblkal, ethical and historical. 

Adam's fall and eiile from the garden wns thus in no tense a 
metapjiysical departure of divine substance from iisdf, but an 
CTerd only in the lihtcirf, or pre-hiitoiy, of man. And ihu event 
m the created world hu been followed throu^oiu the remainder 
of the book by the reeoid of inan’'s linkage and fallutes of linkage 
back 10 God again, hlitoricDlly eonreived. For, at we next bcur. 
God himself, at a oenam point in die course of tbne, oji of hit 
own voliiioo, moved toward man, titstihiting a new law In the 
fmm of a covenant wiih n certain petqik. And these beome, 
therewith, a pHesiJy race, unique in the world, God's reoaueJUn- 
tiott with man, ol whose creaUoo he hod repented (Genesli 6;6), 
was to be achieved only by vimie of ihli pacticulof comaumity— 
in time: for in tunc there should take place the realization uf the 
Lord Cod's kingdom on earth, wticn tbc heathen mooarchiea would 
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cnimbte wnd Isfiiel be tftvcd, when men would "call fonh iheJr 

tduli of iilvM and itidi Idols of gold, which they made lo thero- 

lelvet U) worsbi)!, to tbo moles and to the bau."^ 

Be broken, you peoples, xnd be dittcaycil' 
give ear, nil yoo far ooiuttnea: 

gird ytniiielves and be dismayed; 
g^rd yourselves utd be dismayed. 

Take counseJ together, but it wiU coioe to nought; 
speak a wtnd, but it wilt not stand, 
for Cod » with us.“ 

In the Indian view, on the oontraiy. what Is divine here is 

divina there also; nor has anyone to wait—or even to hope—for 

a "dny of the Lord." For what hat been lo«l ts in each hi* very 
self fdiman}, hcie and now, requiring only 10 be sought Or, its 

they tay; "Only when men shalJ roU op space tike a piece of 

ieailicr witi there be an end of sorrow a]»n from knowing Cod.” ” 

The queittoo ariiet (again histn/ienl) in the wurid dominated 

by the Bible, u to the identity of the favand oommunity, and 
throe ue well kiiown to have devefoped ctaJmsi ibe lewish. the 

Chiisiian, and the Moalem, each supposing Kaetf to have been 

amhoTined i prlkular revetaiioit Cod, that U to sty, though 

conceived ts outside of bistary iuid not htmiclf its subsiance 

(inuucendcni; not immancoT), ts supposed to have engaged him* 

self niitaeuluusly in the enterpiite of reatorio| fallen man through 

a covenEuii, sterameat, or revealed book, with a view to a gen- 

erti, communfll etpertmee of fulfincneBl yei to come. The world 

is corrupt tod man a sinner, the htdevidua], however, ihnnigh 

engagement along with God in xhc destii^ of the only authorized 

oomintuiity, ptrtieipstes in the coming glory of the kingdom of 

righteouusais, wluui '*lhe glory of the Lord shall be revtuded, and 

uU flesh shall see it together.* 
In the experience and vision of India, on the other hand, af> 

though the holy mysiciy and power have been undersiood to be 

indeed cranwendeni (‘‘ottier than Ihc known; moreover, above 

the unknown”they are alio, at Ibe ume lime, itnaunsru 

("like a raxor in i ramreare, tike Are In tinder*).^* It Is not that 
(he divine is everywArw; it h that the divine is cveryrhmg. So 
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UiBi diK doei tKTl require any miliide reference, revcLuriim, ncni- 
ment, or Biithorized commuchy in return in h. One ba& bnt to 

alter oac’n [}$y«hoiogicai onfinidUoa aiut rtengniu (w-ixieaac) 
what ii within. Deprived of lha reco^iilonj we are removed 

from our own reality hy a eetdmil iihnnilghiedom whkh it calied 
In Sanskrit miyH, "defuiiofl'' (from the verbal root rndf. *'(□ meat' 

ore, meattirc out, to fonn, to butld(knnting, in the ftrtt pJoce, 

the power of a ^ or demnn to produce iUuwry effecta, to change 
form, and to appear under deceiving flusks; in the second place. 

"*itutgic," the produetioti of UltiiieHtt and, in warfare, camoiilluge, 

deceptive tactics; and fitiaJly, in phOosopiikal discourse, the mu' 

non snpenmposed upon tenlily as an effect of ignorance), tnstciid 

of the biblical exile from a geognphiesUy, hittoriotUy oonosrped 
garden wherein God walked in lh« cool of llw day.** we have jn 

India, thetefoK, already c, 700 tlC, fsooto three lumdred years 
before the putting together ol the Pentateuch), a psyfhttittgied 

reading of the great theme. 
The shared myth of the prinu) androgyne is applied la the two 

tradltiona to the suae task—^ihe eiposiiion of man's dUnsnee. in 

his nonnsl secular Fife, from the divine Alpha end Omega- Yet the 

arguments radicaUy differ, and rhcrelore saipport two radically 

different dvdisations. Fur, if man has been remond from the 

divine through a hlston'caJ event, it wilj bo a hisioriea) event that 

leads him back, whereas if it lias twen by some sort of psychotogjcal 

displacement that he has been hioclt^, psychology witl be his 

vehicle of return. And so it is ibal in India the final focus of 
oOBcnn is not ifv communiiy (though, as we shall see, the idet td 

the holy conuDuni^ plays a foimidabk role as a disetplinary 

force), bul yoga- 

nr, The Two Views of Ego 

The Indian term ytfgo ts derived from the Sanskrit verbal too* 
yuji, “to link, join, or imhB,'' svhich k related etymologically to 

"ytAe." a yoke of oxen, and ti in sense analogous to the word 
"reUgion” (Larin fe-Kg/oJ, “lo link back, or bind." Man, the 

cnature, » by ttligioB bound buck lo Ood. However, reilglno. 

relrgto, refers to a Unking bbtorkally coodhiooed by way of a 
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cowiuuA, tacraiuenL oi Konui. wbcreu yoga is the iBsycboiogicat 
tlokifli oT (he taind us (hat aupeionfhijieed pttocipie '*by which 
(he mind luiowi," ** Fimiwmuife. ia yoga whal 'a tluleed b {toaUy 
the self ta itself, consdnuaw id cottsctcuiMst; tar wlat hod 
leemetl, through |o be two oie io reality not so; whereas 
to Tcllgjan what am linked are God and mao, whidi ue not the 
ume. 

It is of ootirse true that in the pe^ar ttllgions of the Otient 

the godi ere worshiped es though citemHl to iheir devotees, end 

all the rotes and rites of e coveoanted rtletioaship are observed. 
Nevcrtbcleis, the uliimote reallratkin, which the sages have oe]e> 

brated, it that the god worshiped ai though without it in reality 
a itfhnc of the satoe nytieiy u oneself. As tong as an itluaioD 

of ego remitlns, the commetuttrate UluslaB of a separate deity also 

will be (here; and vice versa, as long » the idea of a separate 
deity is cherished, on Uluiioo of ego, related to it in love, fear, 

worship, eiUe, or awnemeni, wUI abo be there. But precisely 

thal PluHOfl of duality U ihe trick of mifyd. *Thon tn that" 

Uat rvam oif} ^ is the proper thought for the first step to wiidoo. 

In the bc^nning. la wc have read, ihcre was on^ rhe Self; bot 

it old "r (Smuskrit, alutm) and imniedlately felt fear, after which, 

desire. 
It is to be remark^ (hat in (his view of the imiaol cf ctcatkm 

{presented From within (he sphere of (be psyche of the creativtt 

being itself) the sane two basic motivations arc identified as the 
leoding nuxbm schMlt of depth analytii have indicated for the 

hunum aggretdort and desire, Carl C. Jung, in hii early 

paper on The Unattaeiaus in Nornud end Pathologicid FiychDhgf 

(1916)," wrote of (wo psychological types: the Introvert, harried 

by fear, aitd the extrovert, driven by desire. Sigmund Freud also, 

irt hit Beyond the Plemvrt Principte (1920),** wrote of *'ibe 

death wUh" and "fhe life wish": oa the one hand, the wUl to 

violence and (he fear of it {thanatot, destnah), and, oa the other 

hand, the need and desire to tov« and be loved ieroit Ubtdo). 

Both spring spoataneoutly (roca (he deep dark source of tlie 

cticrgiea of the piyche, the Id, and are governed, therefore, by 

the self’Centered "pleasure principle*': / want: t am afraid. Cesn- 
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par»b]y» in Ilia Indian myth, ti kmo oa the self caitd *T* iaham'i, 

U knew 6nl fear, unil then deiire. 
fiitt now—«nd ben, J believe, b i pofm of fundnmenial impor- 

tBflce fitr mu leading of the task dilFetnue between the OricRml 
end Oceidcntel eppnnchrs to the caltivQtion of the loul—In the 
Indiim myth tfje princlpte of ego, “P (ahim)^ is identifted eom- 
pleidy with the (d«uure prtocipte, wheteas in the psychologkii of 
both Fraud end iung Its praper luncthm b to know uu) nhue 
10 exfenul feklity (Fraud** "ranlily pttociple*')! not the reoUty 
of the mctaphyitcal but that of tbe pbyvicaf, ctnpiricel ^hsra of 
tone end space. In otlut words, spiriiut) metority, es undemwd 
in. the motkm Occldenl, mjoiras e dtSerantifitinn of tgo front Id, 

wberatu in the Oiient, ihmughout the hlifoiy at leut of every 
teeching that hu itenuned from India, ego [tduith4:dfa: “tbe 
making of the sound T "} b imputed as tfac principle of libtdH 
nous delutioD, to be dtisolved. 

Lot US gkiQoc ai tbe wooderfiil itoty of the Buddha in tbe 
episode of hU attainment of the goal of all gotils beneath the "trao 
of awakening," the Bo* nr &odhl*trae (bcMfhf, '*BwakeoiDg''I, 

The Blessed One, alone, ecoampanied only by his nwu tcsolve, 
with his mind fixed only on attainment, TOie up like a Eioo at 
ol^ifatl, at the time wbeo Baweis close, and. ptoceedjug nhmg 
a toad ihal tbe gods bad hung witb bonnea, ttiode towaid llie 
Bodht*tre«. Snakes, gnomes, birds, dinne muikUuu, nad other 
beings ol numerous variety did. him worship with perfumes, Rowers, 
and other offerings, while the ehoiis of the bcavuns pemrrd ftuth 
celestto] musk;« that tbe ten ihousnnd woridt were fillod with 
delightfui scents, gsriaiwK and shouts ol acelaim. 

And there haf^wned to nome, just then, ]!mm the opposite diitc* 
tlod, a gTass<<uiteT named Sottbiya, bearing a burden of cut 
gnus, and when he sow tbe Great Being, that he was a holy man, 
he preaentod to him eight himEiftiJs. Whereafter, coming to the 
Bodhi'tree, the oue who was about to become the Boxfdba stood 
on the snuthem side and faced north. Instantly tbe (ouibeio 
half of the world tank until it teemed to touch the lowest hell, 

while the northcin rose to the highest heaven. 
“Mcihinks," then said the Buddha*to-bc, "this cannot be the 
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ptoce for the itlainmait <]l supreme wwlcmi**; and walking round 
ilie iroe with hii ligh) side toward iu be come to the 
side and foced east. Thereupon, the westeitt half of the world 
sank unlil it seerned to toud) the lowest hell, while the eastern 
half rote to the highest heaven. Indeed, wherever the Blestod One 
stood, the broad earth rose and felt, os Ihnugh it were a hu^ 
cortndieel lying on its huh aitd inmeone were treading on the riaiL 

*’Melhinks,‘* sold the Duddha<io-be, ’*thts also cannot be the 
place fnt the attatamenl of sujNeate wisdom**; and walking futiber, 
with his ri^ side toward the tree, he came to the nonbern tide 
mtd faced south. Then the northern holt of the world tank until it 
teemed to touch the loweiti bell, while the southern half rote to the 
highest heaven. 

'‘Methinks," sakl the Buddha'tO'fae, ''this alto cannot be the 
place for the attaunnent of supreme wndcMn''; and walking round 
the tree with his right tide toward ii. he came to the eastern side 
anil faced west 

Now it U on the eaiiero side of their Bodhi'tim that oil the 
Buddhas have sal down, crossr-legged, and that side neither trembles 
nor ((uakei. 

Then the Great Being saying lo himself, “This is the Immovable 
Spot on which nU the BuOdbas have established tbemaelvcst this is 
t^ (^ooe (nr destroying passion's nei,** he. took bold cd hil handful 
of gross by one end and shook it out there. And straightway the 
blades of grass formed themselves into a seal fourteen enbits loirg, 
of such symmetiy of shape oa not even itw most slUlhi} pointer 
or carver could design. 

The Buddha-to-be. turnutg his back to the inink of the Bodhl> 
tree, faced east, and making the mighty resolution, “Let my skin, 
dnews, and bones become dry, and welcome; and let oil the Besh 
ymt blood of my body dry up; but never from this teat will 1 stir 
until 1 have attained the supreme and absoluie wisdoml" he sat 
hiitaelf down croas-lcgged in an uitcontjiierablc position, from 
which not even the descent of a hundred tbundctbolts at once could 
have dislodged him.*’ 

Having departed from his pnlnx, wife, and chUd some yean 
before, to seek the kiuwkd^ that should rekose all being! from 
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jceriw, the prince Gutunma ShakyaniimJ had epme lltm tu lail to 

the midpa'mt. the iupporiing paint d the itnivcm—which h 

RTibed here In niythdi>^pU tcrmi. Ic^^t it ibauld be teken for a 
phyfaenJ p^cc to be fooght Mrmewhcrc uu caitk Foi iti locMkoi 

psychjologic^- Ir Is ihQi poitii of baltutpc in the mmd frain which 
ibe univcfie cata be pctfcCdy legarded! the ftjn-stitndliig paint of 

(liseitgatjefnetit around which aH things turn. To miinV »eadar 
view, things ^ uiove In time and lo be in thetr fltial char- 

mtt concrete 1 9m hjtte^ you nre there: ti|ht and kft; up, tkjwn^ 
[LTe ftod dcatH The pmrs. of oppgsitej m oM ariTuikl^ and the whed 
of LfiD world, the wheel at iinie, h ever revoWlog. with otir lives 

engaged in \H rmmd. licrwever, Lheie h nti nU^t^rting midpolntp 

a hub where the oppaitte* oi»ne toother, like the vpokes ol 4 
wheel, in cmpifne^s. And it ia there, fnang east (the world direct 

ttpn of the new day). Ihil the fiuddhiis of pma. pn:$cnh and fu- 
iure^who are of one Buddhohood, ibongh manifest m icrks in i1w 

mode of iTOC“are mM to have eaperlenoed iLbsoJnie ilnmifuitinti. 

That prince GauUitni Shakyamtml* eitiablidted tn hU ntlrw) in 
(hat tpoc and about to penetrate the liit my^ry of being, waa now 

lo he assAilccl by the totd of die life illtuino: dmt mme idf-m-thc- 

form-of-a’moji who^ before the begtimiitg of time, lookedi around 

and SAW nothing hut h'rmtclf, $aid “1." and hninedLately exjpetii- 

cnoeti 6nz fcar^ and then dositn. Mythologicalty rcpfeacniedp Ibia 

titne Being of ill beingi appeared before the 8iid^i'to-be, hru 

US a princni bearing a ftnwcry bow, tn hh character ai Eroit Dedn 

(Sanskrit Adw), and tben as a frightening maltaraja (»f dcnioiii, 
chnj^g on a bdlpurag war-elephant. King Thonatoi (Sanskrit 

King Death. 
The one who is called bi the world the totd Desire,^ we read 

in a celebrated Sanskrit venipn of the Buddha-life^ ocanpoaod by 
otic of the earliest ntitieri of (tas io-c«lkd *'poetic'* (kdifyo) «yte 
of [Ucrtiry cooipoiitkm, a teamed Brahmin who hid been con¬ 

verted to the Buddhiit Onkt^ Aabragboaha by nuuc (H c. 

too A,SJv>* 

the owner of the ilowtiy sbafb who b also caOed the Lord 
Death and h the final fee of ipititual diiengsgeinenf, sum- 
tmmln* before himsell hb three irtrictive witi, tmtudy^ 
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Mciita]*Conftt»ioiw Oakiy. and Pridci and Ws vdaptiwoi 
daughters, Luirt, Delight, and Pining, tent them before the 
Bkssed One. Taking up hi* flowety bow and h» fiw In- 
iatUBiing arrows, which are lunieil Bxetter of the Psmayini 
of Desire, Gladdeoer, Infatuaior, Paicher. and Carrier of 
Death, he foUowed bii brood lo the foot of the tree whctie the- 
Creal Being wm sitting. Toying with an arrow, the god 
thowcii hhnself and addressed the calm seer who was there 
inalcaig the feny passage to the farther ^ore of the ocean of 
being- 

"Up. up, O noble prineer' he onkrcd, with a vok* of divine 
authority. ‘‘Recall the doiici of your caste and abandoa thii 
dissolute quest for diseegagement. The mendkant life is ill 
suited for anyone bom of a iwble house; but rather, bv dc- 
votion to the duties of your caste, you are to serve the order of 
the good society, atoiataja the laws of the revealed religion, 
combat wickedness in the world, and merit thereby a mtl- 
dcncc in the highest heaven as a god," 

The Bleated One failed to move, 
"You will not rise?" then said the god. He Pxed art arrow 

to his bow, "If you ate stubborn, stifi-neeted, and abide by 
your resolve, Hti« arrow that t am notching to my string, 
which hus already iufiamed the sun itseif, shall be let fly. It 
it already darting out its tongue at you, like a serpent." And, 
threotciung, witbout resoti, he released the shaft<—without 
result 

For the Blessed One, by virtue of inniimerabk acts of bound¬ 
less giving tiiroughout innumerable lifeUmes, hod diasolyed within 
his mind the coocepl “I” ((tAnml, and along with it the correlative 
experience of any "tbira" (n-am). In the void of (he immovable 
Spot, beneath the tree of the knowledge beyond the paiia-of- 
opposites beyond lilc and death, good and evil, os well as beyond 
T and thou, bad he so much as thou^t "I" he would have felt 
"they," and, bcboltling the voiuptUDUt daughlers of the god who 
were displaying themselves attractively before him as objects in the 
flcld of a subject, be woitld have been, to say the least, required ro 
control himself- However, them bcuig no "1" pmsent to his mind, 
there was no "they" thcK either. Absolutely unmoved, because 
himself sbsolutcly not there, perfectly estobliihed oti the Imranva- 
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bk Spot io tbc vocontfuenbk ffajrchologjettl) poBhioa of 411 tbr 
Buddtiu, the Bfused One wus imperviou* to the ihirp thait. 

And ibc god. peroetvtDg that liii fioweiy suoitc had failed. uJd 

to hinMlf: "He do«a not ooUce even ibc ura«' that let dm stin 
albme! Can be be destitute of xroM? He is worthy neither a{ my 

flowery aludl, oor of my daughten; let tne kiu) agdoit him my 

army." 
And inunedJaiety putting off his iofatoating aspect u the Lend 

Dnire. Uutt gwii god beenme tbc Lord Death, and around him an 

army of demonio (dmu eryitalJued. wuuUig frightoung shapes 

and bearing in their hands bows aed arrowi, darts, ctubsi swords, 

trees, and even blaning inounttunst hiving the visages of hoars. 
Ssh. hotseS) esmeU. asses, tigers, bears, iiom and elephants; ooe- 

eyed, mulii'faecil, three-headed, pot-bdtied. and with speckled 
bdllea; M^uipped with daws, oquipfwd with tushi, lome bearing 

headless bo^es in their hands, many with balf-muUlatcd fiicci, 
tnonsirous mouttv, knobby knees, and the reek ol goau; copper 

red, some clothed in kathcr, others wearing nothing at nU, 
fiery or mioke-ooloted hair, many whh long. penduJoui can. hav- 
ing fulf their faces white, others having half tbeir bodies green; 

red and smohe-cofoted, yehow and blo^; with arms longer than 

tJte reach of wrpenu. their girdles jingling with belli: some as tall 

as paints, bearing ipeaTS, wme of a ebUifs tune wiih projecting 

teeth; wiiie with the bodiBS of birds and fans of nuns, or mcn'i 
bodies and the laces of cats; with dlidtevcled hair, wttli topknots, 

or tiatl bobl; with frowning or tiiumphoal fsed, wasting onc'v 
strength or fiucinattng om's mind, Some sported in the iky, oihets 

went along the tops of trees; many danced upon each other, more 

leaped about witdty on ihc ground. One, dancing, shook a trident; 
another crashed hii elub; oae like a bull bounded for Joy; another 

blarad out Aamei from every hair. And then ibeie were some uTro 

stood around to frighten him wiih many lolling Tongues, many 
mouths, savage, sharply pointed tceih, upright ears, like spikes, 

snd eyes like the ditk of the sun. Others, leaping mto the sky, 
flung racks, trees, and aies. Maxing lUsw sa voluminous as nwun* 

tola peaks, shtrwers of embers, setpcmi of- ftre, sboweri ct iiooei. 
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Attd >11 the titne, ■ woftMB beating in bej hand i ilcutt, 

Uttere^i ehoui. uiuettled, itayipg ool in ftoy eipot, like the mind of 

M dinmicted tnuknt over ijund texu. 
Bui lol aoudfli bU these tcrrorif ti^Ut totindSi and odarsi ibe 

mind of the Blessed One was no tnofc shaken than the wits of 

Garudo, the goldefl-fcjiihered lua-blrd, emong crows. And a voice 

cried from the sky: “O M»«, take not upon thyself tha vain 

faiigaet Pot ande thy oudice awl go tn peacet Fm though iSm 
may one day give op its heat, water its fliudity, earth solidity; 

never wlIJ this Ottat Bciog:, who acquired the merit that brought 

him to this tree through many Ufetimes in unaumberod eons, 

abandon hit rcibluikMt." 
And the god. Maim, discomfited, together with hit army, diA- 

appeaied. Heaven, lumiitous with the light of the ttil] moon, then 

shone like the snulc cd a maid, showering flowers, the pettb of 

dnwets, bouqoeli of flowen, freshly wet with dew, wi the Bleised 

One; who, that night, during the remninder of the night, in the 

firft wotch of that worHlcrfal night, acquired liw knowledge of hi* 
previous eiutcnec, in the second watch acqiured the divine eye, in 

the lari watch fathomed the law of Dependent Orig^atmn, imd at 

sunriK atiahied omniteknoe. 
The earth quaked in hs deiight, like a woman thrilled. The gods 

descended from every side to worship the Blessed One that was 

now the Buddha, the Wake. **0 gjory to thee. ilJummaw hero 

among mcti.‘' they ssng, as they walked around him in reverential 

lonwise amtHiladon. And the daemon* of Ibe earth, even the son* 

and daughters of Mara, the deities who roam the sky and those 

that wulfc the ground—oil arrived. And after worshiping the vietof 

with the Various fonns of hninage suitabic lo their stallnar, they 

rottirned, radiant with a new rapturo, to their sundry abodes.** 

In sum: the Buddha in his dissdtition of the sense of **1”^ hod 

moved to consdousoes* hack past the mdivaiion of creaiion ■ 
which, however, did oot mean that be had ceased tt> live. Indeed, he 

wa* *0 remain half t century looger within the world of time 

and space, parttdpitiBg with irony io the void of this nmnifotd, 

seeing doality yet knowing ft lo be deceptive, eompasitmuUdy 

iMfhmg whni cannot be taught tr* oihcra who were not really other. 
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For there ii do to ecnunuiuciite an cxpcncoce fa W'o^ to IhoK 
i^ho liave mjt already haiJ the expef{eBDe~ar at lejtti jontcthing 

sofocwhat Ube j|, to fc< referTed tn by vulagy. Fuithenaon, 

where there b iw ego, there ii no "oiber"—either to be fcsied, to 
be destned, or ta be taught 

In the dassk lodiaa doctrine of the four eitdi for which taen 
we fuppoied to live and atnve,. lo^e and pleaaiue (Mom), power 

uul fuocew [arrho>, lowfuJ order and morel virtue (dfiarmo]^ 

tndi finallyi relcue from dehjsion (maispa)—we note that the firvt 

two ore mwilfnlalionr of wbu Freml htu termed "the plcnwre 

principle," primary urgn of the natural nuin. epitomized in the 
fontnda "J woni.'^ In the adult, according to the OnemnJ view, 

there are to be quelled and checked by the ptindplea of dhtema, 
which, in the doasic fndion ^stem, are Imprennl upon the jn- 

dividual by the training of hit carae. The infanilla "I want'’ It to 

be rabdued a “thou thaJt," fodaljy applied (not tndlviduiUy 
determined), which ii mppoud to be u much a pmtl of the 

immutabte ootmk order at the courte of the itaell, 

New ii ia to he obiCfvtd that in the verdtm ^uit pratenied ol 
(he lemptaiion of the Buddha, the Aningonliit repretenti alt three 

of the tint triad of cndi (the to-caJled trivargfi^ "aggregate of 
three"); for in hia cJuracier w the fjOid Desira lie peraonifiet the 
ftrit; St the Lord Death, the aggreswve force of the tcooitd; while 

tn hit tumnioat to the meditating rage to irbe end return to the 

duties of hti ttation in leoaety. he promotes the third. And, indeed, 

n a manikstacion of that &lf which ooi only ported forth bat 

penmuicnily rappona the univcrra, be n the proper incarnation of 
these enda For they do, in fact, support the world. And En looit 

of the rites of bU religkuu, ihl* triune god, we may ray. In one 

»pcct or inotiur. it the one and only god adored. 

However, in the name and nehievement of the Btiddho, the 
"Illuminated One." (he foortb end is omiounccd: release from 

delusion. And to the attainment of (hit, the otheis are httpedt- 
meati, diillcutt to remove, yet, for one of purpetse. not invincible. 
Silting at the world luvoi, pressbg back through the sraUi.'ig 

creative fom that w« surging into satd through bis own being, the 

Buddha aeianUy heoJte back into the vdd beyond, and—ircnicatly 

8 
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—the untvcne Immciltaialy buni imo bliiom. Such ut act of I4lf< 
QouijMIng 1« ooe of ladJvUiuiil elIort< There cm be no queitton 
about Lhnt. Ho^veti an Ocdtkntsl eye cannot but obiem that 
there l» no requlretocnt or expectatJoa anywhere in thli Indian 
lyitcm of foor endi—iwiibcf tn the primary mo of the natural 
organism and the itnpretied third of aocleiy, nor In the eaatied 
fourth of tekriM—for a maturation ol Uw peraontlity through 
Inralllgentt fruhi Individual adjiutmonl to the time'tpaee world 
round ahout, ereatlva expcritnentatioo with uneaplored poail- 
bliltioi, and the aiiumptlcm of penonat responilbtlliy for un> 
precedented acta performed within the conieat of the aodal order. 
In the Indian tradtiJtm lU haa been perfectly arranged from ad 
eternity. Then eait be nothing newi nothing to be kantMl but 
what the lagea have taught from of yon. And finally, when the 
boredom of thii nonary horiaon of "I warn" ignlnat "thou ihall" 
hti become iniuilerable. the fourth and final aim ii all that li 
oHered—of an eaUnctloo of the Inihniile ego allogcther: dia* 
engagenteal or idenic {mokta) fram both "f" and *‘thou.'* 

In the European We*i, on the other hand, when the hiitda* 
mental doctrine of the freedom of the wUl CMentlaUy dliaodatei 
each Indivldua] from every other. i» welt ai from both the will in 
nature md the wlD of Ood, there ii placed upon each the reipenal> 
bllEty of coming inteUigantly. out of hia own capcrienca and voU' 
lion I to tome tort of tvlailonihip with—not identity with or axtlnc' 
Uoa In—the all. the void, the luchnni. the abtolute, or whatever 
the proper term may be for that which ii beyond termi. Aod, tn 
the taculir ipbere llkewlte. it ii normally expected that an educated 
ego ihoutd have developed away from the limple bfanilk polarity 
of the ploaiurc and obedience prtnelplea toward a pereomd, uit* 
cotnpulilve, aeniJtive relatloaihip to empIriEal reality, a cetliun 
advcmuroui annude toward the unpredictable, and a acme of 
pertonal rcip<HuM% for dedijcma. Not life at a good aoldlar, 
but life t> a develop^ uniqua Individual, ta the Idea], And wa 
ihaQ March tha Orient in vain for anything quite comparable, 
There the ideal, on the ctmiraiy. b the quenching, not davetop’ 
ment, of ego. That fa the formula turned thii wiy and tbit, up tad 
down the line, throughout the Uteritunii a tyatemattc. tteady, ooe^ 
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tliiui»]]y drgmtning chviJtuiiIaii of tlie “I" prtncfplflt the rmllJy 
ftinoknv—which ha» rcmaltiMl, ooniPqtimtty, ujnkwlopcd, end 
•o, wide open to tho mUotvi of compUtcljf unciiticti tnythte 
idcnthlcBtjDni, 

IV, The Two Way* of India and the Far Eoit 
Tuitilnj from Indie to tho Per Eut* we rend In the opening 

llnee of the Tio Te Chlng, “The Book (cAiiitg) of the Virtue or 
Power (rf} of the Wny (reo)": 

The Tio that enn be dlKtiiwd li not the enduriitg etcmel Tto; 
The name that can be tinincd fs not the enduring, eternal nenic. 

Pram the tinnnmed iprang heaven and earth; 
The named li the Mother of the ten thouiaod ihJnge, 

Verdy: Only he that ii deelreleat can dlieern the Kcm ee> 
icncee. 

Uniellevcd of deeire, we ace oaiy ahetli.*^ 

The word fact, ’the way, the path," li in » much equlwtenl to 

dhvma aa it refera to the law, truth, or order id the univene, 

which li the law, rreth, order, and way of each being and thing 

within (t, according to kind. "It meeni a rand, path, way," wrltei 
Mr. Arthur Watoy; “and hence, the way in whkh one don acmo* 

thing; method, priiici|dp, doctrine. The Way of Heaven, for 

example, li rathicu; when auitmm comet *00 leaf li fparod bccauio 

of IK beauty, no flower becauic of 111 fragrance,' The Way of Man 

meani, among other ihingi, pnicraaTton; and eunneh* am eald fo 
be ‘fkr fram the Way of Man,' Chit Tno ii ‘the way to be a tnon- 

areh,' l.e. the art of rtiling. eebool ol pbUoeophy had Ik laa. 

Its doctrine of the way lit which life ihould be ordered. Finally in a 

particular lehoa] of phllotepby whoM foUowem ultimately camo 

to bo called Taoitta, too meant ‘the way the unJvenc worki'j wd 

vliJmatOty, aomething voiy tike God, In the more abiiraei and 

phlioiQplilcal lenie of that term^^ 

Tho Sanikrit equivalent eerttlnly li dharma, htm (he root dhf, 
meaning 10 hold up, auppott, cany, bear, luatiln, or maintain. 

Ghernui fi the order that lupporu the untvama, and therewith 

eveiy being and iblng within It Boeordlng to kind. And u the 
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Tut Tc Otiiig liu ttid of the taot m tay ^ Indiaat of dharmt 

iu jrouder tide is beyond defiaiUoDi jt» hither Ride b the taniber, 
■oppeut, and beaiei of all [binga. 

The Ghlanse dlagnuD aycnbolic of the hto topresoiift ^ineui- 

eaOy an inteiplay of two principles: the yang, the llgbit imscidiac 

or active, hot, diy, hetuAceiit, positive principle; and its opposite, 
(he ytn, dark, fdainiae, paaaiye, cold, moist, mali^umi, and nega¬ 

tive. They are cociosed in a drclc of urhidt each occopiei holf. 

representiD^ the motneai {which ii forever} whoa they generate 

the ICO thousand things: 

'The separathtg tine of thit hgun!,'' as Piofcssor Maiecl Oranet 

hai observed, ‘%vhicli wind* like a serpent up one diameter, ia com¬ 

posed of two half-ctreumrerences, each having a diameter equal 

to half that of the targe circle. Thii Itw thertfon b aqual to oiw 

Mf~firamfemtce. The outline of the ytn, like that of the y«»(l|> 
b equal to the ouiitne around both. And If one now draws, irmead 

of the separmling line, a line composed of four baU-ditiunfereiwns 
with diaweten half agaiu as large, these will stdl he equal to one 

half-citeuuifetencc of the malit ctrde. Funbensore, it will always 

be the same if the operation b continued, and the winding tine 

meanwhile wilt be approaching and tending to coalesce with the 

diameter. Three wiU be erMlneing with two. , , , In the Sung 

period [1127—1279 a.D.] thit dh^rmn was caealdcml to be a sign 
of the phases of the moon." ** 

What thb diagtam represents geometrically is the mystery of the 

one eitaimfcrtroce that becomes tsro and ylnhla, then, the tea thon- 

laad things of creatioa. The unnamed, i^Sable, yoiukr aspect of 
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Uw same myittfryt tm. (he other hand, it topteaeotetf eiui^y by n 
drck: 

Iq all tbinp the yun^ and y^n ajie Ihey are not ID bo 

•cpuated; aor can they be judged tnoTally at elihtf good Of evil, 

Fonctioalng together, jo peipctuid toteroetbo, now the one, now 
the other is uppennoat In num (he yang prepondenttes, lit wotnen 
the yin—yet b each are both. And their iitlenictlot) la the Moivene 

ol ihe “tra thouiand thlogt." So that wo read, nett, in the Too Te 

Ching: 

fn cQttfoe, iheae two are the tante. thou^ in name iliiTorent; 
The eoutee we call the Oreal Myiiery: 
And of the Myitny the ytt darker Myatciy hi the portal of idl 

tectet rweneei.** 

It it aurely obviout that thh Chinese cooception of the one her 

yond ooiaea, which, beoomlng two, pnxlnecd of itself the tat ihoo* 

sand things and la therefore within each as the bw—the foo, the 
way, the actiK, the order and lubttitnce—of Its being; b a eoooep* 
(ion much closer to the Jjidltti than to the biblical view of the one 

that became two. Tbe symbol of (he mo provides an image of the 

dnni state of Adam bofoie Eve was separaiad from bU thle. How¬ 

ever. in oontrast whb the bihneal flgunt and in harmony whh the 

Indian of the Self that split in two, the too b immancfit as well m 

tnutscendent; it b the soent essence of all things, yet the daikett 

Biyitciy. 
Momovar, in tbe Far East as well as in India, (he an of iDedi<- 

tathm as a way to neo^tko of the nqrstery hu been pmctloed, 

apparcmly. front of old "Wc know," nates Mr. Widey, 
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Ihftt nuv dl9«tcnc toboeti of Outviiun AXiittd In Chini In 
Uu» founn ind third ccmturln bofon CbfiiL 01 their Ulsii' 
tuit onlv M iffiAlI pvt ittfvJvM. Etrllett In dtte wu «rhtt 1 
»hAtl caU the SchMl of C3l*L Iti doctrine wm ciUed Ar/e iha, 
‘‘The Art of the Mind.** By "mlod^ b itWMt not the hnb or 
the bean, but "e tnlnd wliMii the laind” that bean to the 
economy of man the laiiie rtlatlOQ at the lun bean to the 
iky.** It li die niJer of the bodyt whote eotnponcnt pnrti nr* 
bt mlnlften.** It mviat letnaio •erane nod immovable like a 
monarch upon hli throne. It ii a thtn, a dtvUiltyt that «1U oaly 
lake up lu abode when all b tomlihed and mpt. The s^n 
that nun pitparca for It b called in tempb (kiriw), ‘Inrow 
open the gatet, put anlf aalda, bide in lUenec, and me ndlanoe 
of the iptrit ahtu come in and nuke Iti home,'* ** And a little 
later; ‘‘Only where ail ii dean will the tpirit ibid*. AU mea 
dealt* to know, but tbn do not entjuire into that whereby one 
kaowt.'* And anln; ^What a man dealrce to know It rhor 
(l,e. the «iemd world). But hli meani of knowing b iWj 
({.e, blmtelf). How can he know thtaf Only by the Mtfbetton 
ofrAb."** 

Thui we Rad a nattvo Chioeee eoun ieipart not oinly of the Indian 
myth of the one that became two. but alio ol the method fay which 
the mind b readied for reunion with the one, However, a^ even 
though with the coming ol Buddhfem to China la the flrit oentuiy 
A.O, an abnotl averwhehaing traneformatloQ of the mythologlee 
and riiuaU of the Pat Bait waa effected, Ihete b alwaya ntantfeet 
in the two dvUiiaiJoiu of the PadiBo—the Japaneee, no kia than 
the Chlren a cultural, iplrinu) etance very dlffeicat from that ol 
their Indian maater, who, when lilting, ea wo have teen, eroiC' 
legged beneath die Bodhl-uee In an uncooquemble poaltion, ‘‘broke 
the roof beam of the booit and piitril In eotudoiuiiau to the 
void beyond.” “ 

The diuleil Indian work mi the rudlmenia of yoga b the Yoga 
Sutra, **Ouldln| Thread to Yoga,” ol the legendary aaim and lage 
Pataniaii—^who b auppoied to have dropped ipau) la the loira of 
a tmil) make from heaven into the handa of another mbit, Panlnl, 
aa the paima were being brought together bi the posture of wor> 
ihip (oA/fl//),** The word sQtrg, meaning ''thread,*' eiymologkally 
tdated to our Engtiah “autme,** connotei ihrou^iom the Oiicnt a 
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type of eititmely eoadie budbooli tuounjitizldg the nidUacDU ol 
■ diidplibs or doctHoe, (o which eocututittHn gnedy iwdllng 
(J» bulk have been added by later wr^tart, Iq (ha Yoga Sutn the 
tulle text la i veiy Utln litraad of only ona hundred! and oiaeiy-Ave 
brief lenteaoei aupportlag a prodlgloiu nuu of luob commentary, 
the two moat Imponant layeii of which amt t. ’*Tha EJucldAtlm 
ol Yqp" {Yeg^hStya), whiitb U luppoaod to hive been com* 
powd lit piehlitorlc tinci by the lag^ity author of tha Mi^ 
habhirati, the poet Vyua, of whoic mlraculoua birth and Ufa we 
ihell reed In a later chipearf but which la for more UJtely to hive 
bcca wrtuea c. SSO-^0 A.o.t or even liter; •* and 2. 'The Sdenoe 
of fteillty" (7orrvfl'Vdf/rddl)t by i ecrtiia Vachit^tliniihti, who 
ippcira to have hourlibed B50 The flim tblo thieid Itiell 
hta been vurlouity dated modem idtoLaithip anywhere from 
the lecood oentuty ox.'* to tha flfih a.o.; ^ but tlitca the diadpllDea 
that It oodlAea were icsown to both the Buddha (S63-483 i.c,) 
and the lain eavlor Mahivlri {died «> 4S5 t.c.) and acem even to 
haw been practiced before the eomlng of the Atyaoa,* all that 
can be aald la that no matter whaf the datci of thla problematical 
docinnent may bo, both iu ahn and tu meani am of indeterminable 
age. 

The key (o the art It pmeated lo the opening aphorhm: yogai 
eittevftti-nirxnihyalf: "7011 la the (laieatlODa)) itopf^ng of the 
^motaneoui activity of the mltul tniR." *' 

The eichaic piycbotoglca] theory Implied to ihli ddilliiltion 
holdi that within the grou matter of (he brain and body there la 
an exTiemdy volatile tuiittt tubttanee, continually active, which 
aaeumea tha forme of everything preaented to it by the acstea, and 
that by virtue of the uaniformatiortt ol ihii tuhlle matter we bo> 
come aware of the fonni. louiidi, tanei, odon, and prcaaurei of 
the outer world. Furthormore, tha mind la la e conil^oua tipple 
of tratufonttatlon—and with nicb force tbit If one ihould try 
without ypgic training to hold h lo a aln^e image or idea for aa 
long, lay, ai a minute, abnoit Imnwdliirdy it would be lecn to have 
already broken from the point and run ol! into aifociaicdt even 
remote, tireaim of iluni|ht and feeling. The £m aim of yo^, 

• Ct Jetia. pp tOa-'TO. 
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t2ieitfQn:> b w gnln cputmL of eltU ipjntimeoiii flow, 4iow Ji 

aiii;l bring it to 4 srccrp. 

The analogy h glvtn of ihj; of a prod Wown by a wind. 

The images reflected on such a furfmee are brokoi. fttipmnuty. 
and continuatty llickertng. Oui it the wind ibould ceaMr and the 

turiace beewne still—n(/v^; “beyaod w withotiT {mr~) the wind 

{vd^up--tltdulii betiold, nai broken images, bui the per<- 

fccfly fomiet} reflecHon of the whole tky, the treu along the short, 

the (juiei depths cd the pond Itself, ta lovely satuty bottom, and 
iJie finh. We thoulj then see that bS the brokea images, fomwrly 

only Ueetlngly pereeiN'td, wete iftMally but fngmenia of these 

true and steady fornii, now clearly and Meadily beheld. And we 
should have at our commcnid thereofier both the poiaibiltty of 

stilling the pond, to en)oy the fimdamentiil fonn, and that of let¬ 

ting the winds blow and waiew tippLj, tor the enjoyment of the 

(day (fUd) of the tmtEfoimaiicMit. One la rto longer afraid when 

Ihb conus and that goes; not even when the fonn that teems to be 
onctetf disappeatt. For the One thal ii aH, forever renutna; trail' 

socudent^-beyoad all; yei alto ifflinaocnt—within alt. Or, ju we 

tnacl in a Chmue teit about cmttempbtajy with the Yoga Sutra: 

The True Men of old knew nothing either of the tew ol 
life or of the httlred of death. lEotraoce into life oocasioned' 
them no the eiit fttnn it awalened so icdatance. Coni' 
KHcdiy l^y went and enme. They did not forget what ilieii 
beginning had been, and they did nnt inquire iniO' what their 
end would be. They nccepito ihcir life and rejoiced in it; they 
forgot all fear of death and returned to their state befoR life. 
Hiui there wu in itxiin what is called (he warn of any mind 
tn rea^ the Tao, uuJ of aU Aiiempii by means of the Human 
to assist the Heavenly. Such were they who are called True 
Men. Bemg iiich, their minds wen free front tU theught; 
their d^etnor was ailtt and unmoved; their fomheads beenud 
timpllcity, Whatever coMness came ^m them wm tike that 
of autumn; whatever waimih came from them was like that 
of spring. Their joy and anger assimilated to what we sec m 
the four leauniL They did in regard to all thlngi wtui wu 
snitjible, and no one couJi! know bow far ihdr acUon wtiultf 
go« 
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But wheiTw the umoJ {Mint of view ftmf gpul of Uie Tndian ku 

aiwiys been typiciiTiy that of the yogi »triving for an uperlenoe of 

the Uituer sliUed, the OUnete and Ja{sn«M have tended, nuher. to 
cock with the ripple of the waves. Compared with any of the bask 

theological or scteoiific lyalema of the Wen, the two vfewi sn 

dearfy of a kuidi however, ooinpred with each oitaer bn thetr own 
lenns. they show a diimetiic comnst; the ItidJaD, butnlng the 

«heU of betog, dwells la taptutc in the void of etcniity, wbkh is at 
once beyoitij anti within, whereas the Chinese or Japanese, tatiijlcd 

thiit the Cneat Emptiness indeed Is the Mover of aJJ things, alkuwi 
ihings to Diove and, neither fearing nor deerting, allowing his omi 
life to mow with them, paiticipates in the thy thin of the Tao. 

Great, it pines on. 
Passing on. it becotnes tcmoie. 
Having become remote, h retunts. 
Tbererate the Tao is great; Heaven ti greii. 
Earth is j^reat: and the sagely King H alto gteai. 
M«n*a law Is from tlie Earth; ilte Cstth‘i from Heaven; 

Heaven's from (he Too. 
And (Ite law of the Tao b Its being whal it is, ^ 

Iniiead of making all stand still, the Far Eastetn sage allowa things 

to move in the varhKis ways of their spontannjus arising, going with 

them, as it were, in a kind of dance, "acting witboui actipn." 

Whereas the Indian tends to oelebnu^ the catalepsy of the void: 

For me, abiding to my own gktry: 
Where » past, where is futort. 
Where is present, 
Where Is space. 
Or when even Is eternity? 

These, ihen, are the slgnaiuies of the two major provinces of the 
Orient, and allbough, as we shall see, fndia has had its days of joy 

In the ripple ol the waves tznd the Far East has coded its cor to 

the song of the depth beyond depths, aevertheless, in the main, 
the two views have been, respectively, '‘All Is {QuiLoo: let it go," 

and *Afl is In orilert lei it came"; ia India, enilghienment 

(.nmtdi/kf) with the eyes dosed; ia Japan, enlrghtemucnt IridOrf) 
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with cyei opce. The word mok^a, relejuM, hat bceo ajuplied to 

both, but they an itpt the uja«> 

V. The Two Loyoltkt of Europe and the Levoet 
TtintJng ouf «ye« briefly, bow, to the Wat, where t theology de< 

lived Uigely from the levant bu been grafted upon the con* 
idoutDeu of EufOpe, ti io the Odmit the doetriim of the Buddha 
upon that of the Far Eaet, we flod again that the fuiion has net 
been without flaw. Indeed, the flaw here, which wii apparent from 
the atan, baa now widened to a M and vivid pp. And the piepari* 
tion for thli bieonh wc may tee already Uluatrated la a varlaRt-* 
ofloe again—of the myihoiioglcal Imap of the flnt being that 
becaine two: the varalna In the SyrnfHnium of Flaio. 

The reader recaUi the aUegorlca], hutnoiouily turned anecdote, 
ittrfbated to Ariilophanei, of the earlieit human bclnp, who, la 
the beginning, were each ai larp u two an now. They bad tour 
hand* and feet, baclE and aMa fonoUrg a cUeJa, one head with 
two facer, two privy roemben, and the ten to eermpond. And the 
goda Zeus aod Ap^, fear^ of their ttnngth, cut thera In two, 
like appiea halved for pickling, or ai you might divide an egg whh 
a hair. But thene divided parti, etch dctlring (be other, came id* 
piher and embraced, and would have pedihod of huapi had the 
gxli not act them far aparL The letton readi: that ’‘human nature 
wai originally cme and we wet* t whole, and the detira and pur* 
uilt of the whole li called love. , , . And If we an frloidt of 
Cod and reconcQed to trim we thaU Bad our own true leva, which 
nndy happeni in thli world,** Whereat, “If we are not obedient to 
the godi there li a daagar (hat we ihaU be iplit up again and go 
about in baato-rdievo.'* ** 

Aa in the bJIdical veraka of the image, the being here iplit in 
two ii not the ultimate dlvioi^ Inetf. We an again tecurely in the 
Wett, where Ood and mao an leparatc, end the pnblem. once 
again, li of mlatlooahlp. Koweva, a aumher of contniti are lo be 
noted between the Gteek and Hebrew myiholnglcat acoentii for 
“Greek theology,*' as F. M. Comlord has observed, '*wai not 
foToiuJated by priests nor even by prophets, but by artUts, poets 
and philoeophcn. . , , XhEn was no pilculy daa guarding from 
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Inaovmtlng Inftuenco a tacred tnditlm entJiriiud \a a ncrcd book, 
Tharo were oo dlidoa wbo could lucceiifuUy cUlOi lo dictate ibe 
leflBi of belief from an inenpugnable foitreu of iuihority.** ** Tbe 
tnyibology, conteqtieoUy, rttnabu Ruld, at poetiy; and the god* 
era OM Utetelly coaentbed, like Yehweb In the gatdeo, but are 
knoum to be Juii what they are; peraonlAcatJofii biougbl Into being 
by the bomao dvaiive fmagtoatloo. Tb^ are realiUei, lo ai much 
aa they repreKot forcoi both of the maetoeocm and of tbe 
microoQtiiit the world wUhoul and the world witblo. However^ in 
ae much ai they are koom) only by reflectiOO Is iha tsliid, they 
pamke of tbe faults of that tnediuia and this fact b pedcetly 
well known to tho Qnelc poetic at It ll known to aU poeta (ibongb 
not, Jt would appear, to prieiLi and prapheu). The Qrack lalai of 
the goda are {dayfuL biunoroui, at once preiesUng and diimba* 
tng the Itnagea; bet the mind, Axed upon them b ewe, ihoubl 
fall to go pait them to the ultimately unknown, oo^ partially 
btuiied, R^tiea and reality that they reflect. 

From tbe vertioo of the myth of the one ihei becenie two pro' 
tented b the Sympotium, wa )eam that the fode were afraid of 
tbe flrat mea. So terrible was tbelr might, and lo great the (bougbti 
of their hcaiti, that they made an luack upon tbe gpdi, dared to 
scale heaven, and would even have laid handa upon the gods. 
And those gods were b coafudoni for If they annlhilited the men 
with thunderbolts, ihete would be an end of sacrifice and the 
goda thanielves would expire tor lack of worship. 

The Iconic tessoo of this moment of heavenly iodedaloa ia 
the mutual dependent of Ood aod man, at, respectively, the known 
and the knower of ilu known—which b a reJatbocblp to which 
not all the liildaUve acd creativity 1| on one side. Throughout the 
leligiona of tbe Levant ihb rebiivity of the idea of Ood to the 
needs, capacity, aod active service of the wenhipec secina newr 
to have been understood, or, if underatood, oooceded; for there, 
God, however conceind^whether as Ahurm Mazda, Yahweh, 
the Ttidi^, or AHab—has always been supposed to be, in tbac 
particular character, absolute, and the one rtgfu God for all, 
wheieas among the Gmks, in their high period, such liieraliim and 
bnpudence were inconceivable. 
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Nfoi«ov«r. in mlaikm to whAUVor <»nilici oF viduet mi^ht tried 
beUveei) (h« mbiimnn, ci>uiih; fonn tyatboUzed in the 0/ 
lihe and ihe highcit princjpleii of hiunantty npmenied in 
their berees, the toyntiy uid sympathy of the Gmit, typtcaUy, were 
on iJie tide of jmin« It is true that the boldett, gnentest thoaghts oF 
the huiiiEtn heart irusvitabty come agDinsi the cosmic countcrforciei 
to that ihere ii ever pretcot the danger ol being cut in halt Where^ 
forr. prudence ii to be obtervedf kft we shoultt go next in hiiiuO' 
relievo, However, never tfo we bur from the Greek ikle any (wh 
fuiuknietitat betmyaJ of the humnn cause u ii oomuil noiJ even 
rcquiral in the Levant. The words of the torely beaten, '"blanlie' 
Jess and uprt|ht" Job, uklreued to a god who hod ^destroyed bim 
without cause,** may be taken to tep resent ibe pEoua, submhuve, 
prietily ideul of alt ol the great reiigioiu of that none. ‘‘Itehold, I 
am of small wceount, < . . 1 lay my hand upon my mouth. , ■ . 
t know that thou caosl do all ihinga. . . . t despite myaelf and 
repent in dial and asbea." ** TTw Greek Prometheut, in oontrasi, 
likewise tetribly tortured by 1 god who could SI) the head of 
Levlathau with barpoona, yet ttandini by bis htmuo) pidgmcnt of 
the being retponuble for this lomierfL, abouii, when ordered to 
capitulate: **I care laa ihao nothing for ZeuL Let bhn do what 
he llk«>" " 

On the one hand: the power ol Cod i^o la great, a^lnit whom 
all Kuch merely hutnan categoria break oa mercy, jaiiice, gQod< 
nesa, and low: and, on the other; the ihonlc builder of the City 
Man, who hai stolen heaveoly Ore, courageous itnrt veiling to 
bring upon hinuelf the reipoadbiUiy of hb own dociuoits. Tbew 
are the two dboordani great themes of wbal may be tenned the 
onhodoa Ocddentol mythological etructon;: the poles of eapen- 
ence of an ego set i^iart from aaturt, matuiing valucii of its oivn. 
which ate not those of the given worid, yet will projecting on the 
usivetw a notion of antluopamoTphiie fatherhoods^ though it 
tlKFuki ever have poss^sed, or might ever come to possess, either 
bt hself or in its metaphyilca] ground, the values, scnsibilltlea and 
mteliigence, decency and nobtliiy of 1 mant 

Whereas In the greater Orkat of India and the Far East, sudj 
a eonflkl of man and Cod. as though the two were wperete from 
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each aiber, would bo thought tiaipiy ohsufd, Fof wtaot ii refetred 
to there by the (emu thtil wo trandaie “God" j» not the tneic 
mruk tJui Ji defined In tcriptiue uuj may appeal bdcuv the 
medlijiing mlod^ hut the tnystcry—at once inunooeot and triw> 
seendent—of the tiltimato depth of mao's own being, ooosdousiuua 
of beingt and delict therein, 

vt. The Age of CompaHeoa 

When the bold acjuate-riggen of the Wcft, about 1500 A.U., 
bearing tit Iheir bulla the aceds of a oeW) trtasie ago, wen coming 
to port* aaOs hided to yardarnu, akmg the eotiti nH only of 
America but also of India and Cathavi there went Sewering tn the 
Old World the four developed dvilizmloni of Europe and the 
Levant, India and the Fur East, each in iti myiholDgy regarding 
itadf aa the one authomed cooict, under heaven, of ipirbnaihy and 
worth. Wo know today that thmc myihologin are undone—or, 
at [east, are ttafcatening to come undone; eaeh eamplaoent within 
Ita own hmtzOfl, dUaotving, together with its gods, in a liugh: 
emergent new order of society, wherein, as Nintsebe piu^dtaicd in 
a volume dedicated to the Free Spirit, "ibe various world views, 
nunaen, and cultures are to be eompared and cxperiEtiocd ikk 
by side, in a way thni formerly was impossible wl^ the always 
localised sway of each culture accorded with the roott la plnee 
and lime of hs own artistK styJe, An imentified aesthetic sensl' 
bili^, now at late, will decide among the many formi presenting 
themselves for ootapacisonr and the nujoriiy will be let die. In the 
tame way. a tdecUoa among the form) ouul mages of the higher 
morelltics is (Kcorriog, the ertd of which can be only the down' 
fall of the inferior syatemt. It U an nge of cstnpariseal That is In 
pride—bat more JusUy alio its grid. Let m not be a&aid of (his 
gridr®* 

The four representatives, rcspectivelyi of human reason and the 
teipotuible iocUvjdiial, supernatural revetation and the one tree 
conununlty under Ood, yngk irrett in the immanent great void, 
and ipontanenfi) accord with the way of earth and hctvvn— 
Pmmeibeui. Job, the seated Buddha, eyei closed, and the wao' 
detiag Sage, eyes open fogm the four dlrccikKiSi have been 
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braflihT tofatber. And it li time, now, to foprd each In In 
puerility, ni w«D u in tu nujeity, qulM ootdly. with wtUier In- 
di^pance nor dbdnln. For nlthou|b life, at Nktitebe dederes, 

10 be deoeJved and Uva on dooeptiin," there b need 
•bo, •! oemin Umee, tor e moment of ttotk 
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THE CITIES OF OOD 

I. The Age of Wooder 
INwo mighty motJvn run thitiugh the mytholegk* atul rehglotu el 
ilic woHtl, They on ecu the ume. They hive dilTcteni hlitaHe»> 
The hflrt «ad the aatller to ipjjcer we may term woaJfr in one of 
another of Iti tnoctot, from nurm bewnderment tn the ooatecnptB- 
tlea of lOinetlUng loeipUcebte to iimt In daemcMtlc ttreid or 
myetic awe. The lecond li itif-talvatloti: TwkmpthMi or lekme 
from a world eaheuited of Iti glow, 

Rudolf Otto, In hii tntportaftt woA on Thr Idm a} tkt 
wriici of a aon-retioiut factor, cwential to the rehgjaut experi* 
eocc, which ctuinot be chamcteriiBd by any of (he tsnni irndi- 
ibnelly applied by tbeokiglana to the doUy: Sirptcme Power, 
Spirit, Rcatoti, Purpofc, Good Will, Selfhc^, Unity, and the 
reel. Indeed, eredoi compoeod of toch rethina] teima tend TaLher to 
preclude than to produce rellgloui experiencet and accordln|ly, 
any acteotiric ituify of mllglois « inytholo0 dealing only with 
inch concepta and their gradual evoludon It limply rnltilng the 
emne* of iti to|ric, “For," ai Profetaor Otto writea. 

if there be arty lingle domain of human experietiw that preieBti 
ui with tomething unntlnahably ipecinc and unique, pe¬ 
culiar to iticif, aiauredly it It that of the rcllgioui life. In 
truth the eaemy hat often dltplayed a hcaaar vliion In thli 
ccmiexi than ehher the champion of mllgioD or the neutral 
and pmfattedly Impartial theorliL For (ha adveriariea on ibalf 
tide know vaiy wad that the antlra "myadeal uafwt" hai 
noihlns lo do with “reaion" anti “ratlonaDiy.** 

And to It la talutary that wa ihouJd ha moved to notico 
that rdJglOB U not tfcluilveW cootained and aatiamiivaty 
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oompftficd *n any fifrin of “raiionBj” b&teftNWt. And it s 
well worth whiJp to Attempt lo bring ckirly tKfom the mind 
the relation to each other of the dilTereiit 'foment*'* of re> 
ligion« so that ha natttre may becoine more dcnriy ttumifest.* 

This stalcittent I liioll ttdin as the motto and assigrnieai of our 
task, only adding that in the KHtaty of the higher cidtuiea, fol' 
lowing i period of eontinon dcveiopinent in the nuclear Near 
East, the two biaiKhes of the Orient and Occident wtni apart and 
the "momenta" (or, aa J would say, '^psychological stages"f of 
their eaperiencet of the faol)i also wem apart, Fuithcnnore. foL 
lowing the crucial moment that 1 shall term tht grt^t ffvtfsid— 
when, for many in the Orient as well as in the West, the sense of 
bdinoss departed liom their experience both of the nnherte arid of 
their own aotiue, and a yearning for release from what was felt to 
be an tnrufieiable stale of sht, exile, or dclusjon superveord—the 
wayi of seJI-salsaiinn ilut were followed in the two worlds were, 
in e%eiy sense, dilSina. In the West, owing to the emphasis noted 
in oar insi chapter on the man/God dissociation, the agony was 
read as a divorce from God, largely in terma of guilt, puniihmcnr. 
and amnement; whereiti in the Orient, wltcie a sense of the im¬ 
manence of divinity in alt things tvmaincd, even though occluded 
by wrong jodgmeat, the reading was p^cholngidl and the ways 
and imageries of reteose there have the chaiactet, conserpicnily, 
rather of alicrnalive the rapes than of the authoritaiive dhectives 
of a supcttiatural fat her, la both sptaerto, however, the irony of the 

ties In the dnunsstaoce that precisely those w^ desire and 
strive for salynthMi mo^it earnestly ate in their zeal bound the 
mote, since it is mtactly their self’seeking that is gsvuig them their 
pain. We have just rtead that when the Buddha extinguished ego ia 
himself, the world bitrsi into flower. But that, exactly, » the way 
it has always aj^utud to those in whom wondar-^ond not salvo- 
lion—is rdigum, 

II. Mythogctiesis 
A galaxy ol female figurines that comes to view Ja the vebaeo- 

lu^ol strata of the nuclear Near East e. 4500 a.c. provides our 
fif^ clue to the locus of wander of the earliest nedithic laimtng and 
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p&slorn] cotntiHimtws, The iisjs^es are of baitc, clay, sieiftc, or ivory, 

ftaading or scaled, usually nuked, alien pre|(tieiii, nnd ■ofnetbnu 
holding hr nursing u child. Assocbied syrnhots appear on the 

painted centmic wares el the aanis archaeotogictU strata; and 
among iltcsc a prominent motif (e.g.. In the so-calkd Halut waio of 

Iho Syto-CUieiiui conic rl ’ it the head ol a bull, seen fmm before, 
with Jong, curving boras—^suggesting that the widely known myth 

must nlraady have bceo developed, of the carth-godd«s fer- 

Lilized by the moon*butl who diej and Is retutrected Fasdliar 

derivatives of this myth att ibc Late Clsssical kgonds of Eonipa 

and the Bull of Zeus, PusrphaS end the Butt of Poseidon, In Turned 
into 9 cow, and the killing of the Minotaur. Moreover the earliest 

temple oompoundfi of the Near East—indeed, the caftiest icntple 

eotupound* In the hijilary of ihe world—reinruroB the evideaeo 

for the huli'god and goddess-cow as leaJtog fertility ^mboli of 

the period. Roughly dated c. 4fi00^35d0 t.c., throe such primary 

lemplc compounds have been eaeavaied in the McsopoiamiaD 
south, at Obcid/ tlnik,^ and Eridu; * iwo a UuJe to the north, at 

Kbufajuh ^ and U(|idr,* respectivety north ami south of Baghdad; 
white a aixili, far away, at Tell Bralc, in the Khabur valley of itonlv 

CBkteni Syria,' suggests a broad diffusion of the wrnnwn fortn fmm 

lltat SyrtKCilician (so-called Tauretui] corner. Two of these da 
compounds art known to have bectii dcdicaicd to goddesses; that 

of Obeid to Niithumg, that ol fCiafajah to Inonna; Ute (fehies of 
the others beirtg unknown. And three of the compounds (at Ohrid, 

Khafajafa, and Uqair), each enclosed by two surrtnmdiog high 

walls, were of sm oval form designed, apparently, lo suggest the 
feroate geaitnlla (Figure For, liko Indian lempkn of the 

tnnihcf-goddesss where the ionenaost shrine bos a form lymboUc 
of ihe feirtalc organ, so were these ^uibalJe of the gertentlve 

fom of noiuie by analogy with the bearing and Douriihing powm 

of the female. 
The chief building in each oompuuAil was pfaoed upon a pkt- 

focm of packed day, from ten lo twenty feet high and approached 

by stain, All wem made of bttek, in ■ trirst, boxlike, somewhat 

“modern" style, oortten oriented to the (parters, and decorated 
with polychrome (ilet and a colored wash. Other itrucruiua witbio 
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Ow ovd compouDdi wvre tho mld^aeM of prictti, ■ervK» ireai, 
kltchena, ftd., ind natibly, alio. eaiUe bsma, FalyahTcimt nw- 
tala ftumd among tH« mint at Obcid ahow a oompany of prioata 
at ibelr holy taik of milkiog tho aaoivd eowa, atralnlng and itOT> 

n|&n t. Evly Tcmplt Competing, Oirat Typa; Iraq, e. 4M3O-330O ijc< 

tog the nUk; and we know frpiii numenHu later written docu* 
menu that the form of the godd<M honored In that temple, NlO' 
bunag, the mother of the oniverae and of all meni god*, and 
beam, wai in pnicular the patnineai and guardian of king*, 
whom the aotiriihed with her bleued mllk-^^e aciunl milk being 
that of the aninuU through which ahe functioiuK] here on earth. 

To thb day In India all who vttit lemplca of the goddeia ire fed 
0 Itiilk'iice, or other aueh dalty'inade food, which ti ritually di*' 
penied aa her “bounty’" (preotedl. Furthamune, in South India, 
Id the NUgtri hilUi du^ it an enigmaUc tribe, the Tode*, unrelated 
raolatly io iu bclg^ra, whoae little temple eompouiidi ait 
daJriift where they keep catlla that they wiirihipi and at ihdr 
chief aHcrfflco-^whlch U of i calf, the lymbollc ion of the mother 

they addreia to their goddcaa Togorah a prayer that Inctudci 
(he word Ntnkurihag, which they caimot Interpret." There cm 
be no doiitn that In the royal cattle harm of the gnldeaiea Nltihunwg 
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of ObeM and tnaAna of Kliafnja]), « fuU mlltaaaiujn and i half 
befom the Arpt aigni of any a^nrian-paatonl civUbuttiod 

ward of Irta, we have the prelude lo the ireat rilua] tympboay of 

bens, waved light*, prayera. hymni, and lowing ticrijiclal lilae, 
that baa gone up to the goddeaa in India throughout tbs agn: 

O Motharl Cauie and Mother of the WoridI 
Thou art (he One Pritnordial Being, 
Mother of ftinumetable creatutva, 
CreatrU of the very gotb; even of Brahma ihe Creator, 

Viihnu the Preserver, and Shiva the Datr^cd 
O Mother, in hynmiag Thy praiie I purify my epeecb. 

Af the moon alone delight! the white night lotui. 
The aun alone the lotui of the day, 
At one panknlar ihlngaUme delicti one other thing, 
So, dear Mother, doH Tliou alone delight the unjvene 

by Thy glaneeiJ* 

There it an early Sumerian cylinder teal of e. 3500 a.c- fUruk 

period, phste At iiui before the invenitoo ol the art of letten) 

upon which two Rioudon ranti are to be fccn, confrontiog each 

other above a mound of earth, from the ilda of which a double¬ 

headed aerpent trUea that a[^art to be about to bite them (Fig* 

ure 3). A dower la above th^r noiet, and clutching at their rumpa, 
which come together on the leverte of ibe cylinder, la an ca^. 

Frofeiaor Henri Frankfort hai obHrvvd In hli diacntikm of thia 

piece that every one of lu clcmcntt wai related to later art and 

cull to the mythology of the dead and rerurreoted god Taotinut 

(SiuneHon Dumuii}, prototype of the Clualcal Adooia, who wu 

Plftira 1. Th* Stif-Cbnaumlnj fmw: 5wmr. c. )M0 a^c. 
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the cooiPfi, w wtU u wa by virgin btrlh, of the godckit'tnothor 
at many lunRci: InarmA, Ninhi^gt Uht«r, A^ttne. Artnnii, 
Dcmeufr, ApfanKfite. Ventm.'* Throughoui the ucient world, ludb 
a oiiouad of eaitli u tbiii bt the centfr of thU eomposttkin wu 
■ymbdic of the goddeu. If a eo|iuu£ wbh the CUisica] ompholoa 
and the «arly Buddhiit tvllttuary mound (jrrwpa), Magnified, it 
ii the tDountaln of ifw gods (OTcek Olympos, tndiaa Mem) with 
the ndiant dty ol the deities atop, the waceiy abyss beneath, and 
Lbe taitget of life between. The goddess-isother suppciti them 
alL She is iseognt«d in the star-iludded nimanienl as well u Jfl 
the sown earth, sad in the ted is to be teen not only in the mound, 
but aleo in Ute plain background as well as upper and lower mar' 
glni, into the lait of which the mound merges. 

Hie aetpent emerging fiom this hiUoek appears to be about to 
l^te )be nmsi tarns, in turn, appear to be about to cat the 
flower. Turning to the revene, we tee the pouncing bird of prey. A 
cycle of Ufe'in-beuig^dirouglt-mumal-kilJing is Indicalod. And 
lince all of the ligurei reptesenl the power of the tame god, the 
mythological theme represented It thm of the telf-cmiiuming, evai* 
dying, ever'tlvlng generative ener0 that Is the life and death In 
ah thtogs, 

tn a second Sumcriui seal of c. 3S(X) a.c. a priest perhspe 
bolic of the god ii holding the tree to his chem in such a way 
that its two stenu go in the four dinecllcmi (Figure 3). The bessli 
now ate dear^ browting on its blottoms, while on the reverse 

Fifon 1. The LnO of Lite: Sunwr, c IJOO ex. 
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ihett ii ■ lailf i^o (»11 bundled nl teed ncli u Lp thb ui 
represent the gnte ig tbc precincts of » temple of tbe god* 

dess, Tbe calf is there for ittcrifice arid yet as h were, safely 
within tlic womb. In the Cliristlaji ktea that Cbml^ ibe Ssetifleb] 
Lamb, Fnill of the Tree of Jesse, while in the womb of the 
Mother was iLieaJy vintuUy the CtoiHiied» we have a compaotble 
biitb>dcatb amalganuition. 

Between the pedrxt of the esrlicat femok Gguiitiei of e. 4500 
a,c. aitd ihai uf the seals of Figures 2 and 5, a span of u (hoiuand 
yous elupsed, during which the archocologkal signs eomtantly 
dicrease ^ a cull of tlie ilEled earth fetiilJnd by that noblest and 
most powerful beast of the reoeotly devolopcd holy bon^anl, 
the buD—who not only sired the mijlt-yieldiaf eow$, but also 
drew the plow, which in that eaiTy peH^ umidtAneoualy bmlcc 
and seeded the canb. Mureovet. ^ aoalogy, ihe horaed moon, 
lord of the rhythm of the womb and of Ihc rains and dews, was 
equated with the buUt to that the aniotal became a cosmologicn) 
symbol, unlliag the Gelds and laws of aky and earth. And the whole 
myiteiy of being could thus be poettc^y iUustnted through the 
mciapitor of ibe cow, the bull, and Jhelr calf, UmrgicaJIy rendered 

w'iihin the precincts of the early ten]{de oompounds—which were 
symbotk of the womb of ibe ctmnk goddess Cow bendf. 

Doling the foUowing ndlfcnnium, howcTcr, the basic village 
cuhuie Gowered and expanded into a civiSmiioo of city untes, 
paiticularly In lower Mesopotainia; and, u Sir James Q. Fraaer 
hat amply dsown In The Golden Bough, the pomk liturgy of the 
cosmic lacrlGce now was eoacted chiefly upon kings, who were 
peiiodkaUy Siam, somcitmcs together with ihcir courti. For h 
was the amrt, nor ihe daily, that now repiesciited tbc latest, 
nuifl ioipreisive, magniikatioa uf life. The an of writing had 
been iovented c a,c, flJnih period, phase B); the vQlage 
was deOaiiivety supplanted by the temple-chy; and « fulhtime 
pfofessioaal priettfy caste had assumed the guidance of the dvQt- 
xatkm. Through astral obscrvalicms, the Ave viiiUc plancti were 
identified fMcmury, Vcnui, Man, Japiter, and Sarum ). moving 
in courses along ways already marked by the moon and ttm 
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unoo; the fixed tteri (HVea voyi^n in tU); i vuthemelkiJly 
cornet dlemler wti ifiveated to ngulxte Itie MUons of the 
teinpte<jiy‘i life iccording (0 the cekitiel lewe to ravelled; and, 
M we know fnja] nuiaeniui eoureoi* the cooecpt of the order of 
the Idle wu to tuch e degree Idcotifled with thoie celeetiil lew* 
that the death lad mumeiion of the moon, the cycle of the 
year, isd the greeter cydei of the nsthemidciUy forecMt coiinic 
COM, were ii fir •« poeiihte UteitUy Imiteied la the rituil pitteru 
of the court, lo ihit the eonnie irut the toeli) orden ihowJd be 
oqe. 

Two SumcTiiD Mill of c. 2300 1.0. will lulllce to lUuitrate the 
new order of the lymhdtte royal eouitA The flnt (Flfure 4), from 

Fi|ura 4, The Sicrhtn; Bueiir, t. 220ft 14!. 

the ruliu of the city of Ligaih, ihowi i nihed womin iquitiiet 
on i man who U lying on hb beck, while a •econd male, having 
leiaed her ann. is threatening with a iltff or dirk. At the proper 
light of the tceoe (a ao hucrlpdoo of which the hut two litiea 
ate darnagetL The neat line, however, yJcMi the wotdi: "King of 
Ghisgalia”—which, as Snest de Sinee has observed, referi to 
"a dhdiiiiy that b teiraed la other teats the ’klng'god’ or 'god- 
kmg' of that locally." There was a temple of the cosmic goddess 
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It ObbfitU, lod wbit we leem to bive here |i ■ liiuit of ticftfiea 
b} connubluni. wrought upoa i priMUit lad i 

The Kcoad leil (Pifun 5) 1* of itmllir theme, with the femile 

PlfiM J. Tbi ttlUol Bid; Sumer, b IIM f^e. 

•gilo ibova the tnela. It rcpreKoti, ia ih« wordi of Ptofeitor 
Hefiri Frankfort, 

the riuiil miurii|e, whleb, eeconUng to varlou* texti, wu 
contuiomiied by the god end goddeu during the New Ycer’f 
Fketivit ind lounediitely followed by t festi In which the 
whole populition enjoyed the ebundinoe now cmiured 
the GompletloQ of the riiei. . , , The couch toppoftlng the 
two ft|urei hu inimil-iiiiped lege, eltbcf bull'e hom or tlon'i 
diwe. The loonUm beoeeth tt nuy tymboUze libin* the 
goddect of love,” led tbs figure mt the foot of the couch , , . 
the olfidetlDg prieit who Li uid In the deKriptidn of the eete- 
ipony ia the time of fdia Digu (klDg of liia, e. 1916-1096 
i,c.I to porffy the god end the godoeie btforo their ooaau* 
blunt. . , . 

The fceue , * , formed pert of [il rituil, whlOh we know 
wu eaicied the king or hie lubititum tod i prleiteie. It 
repreintti the death of the god end bit reeurreetkui. followed 
by reunion with the goddeu. It U uld in Gudee's deicription 
of thii feitivil tbit after the completlos of the mairiege ■ 
feait took place is which the godt, toe ruler and the population 
of the eiM partook together; [ind tn the teat, proper left} 
a Jar with projecilng drinking tuba indeed euutdi near tbe 
couch upon wbkfa the ritual marrliige b coatunomied.** 
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A grcai mflny ieals depict tbii banquet scene. "The putklpaTiu 
to the feast'—often a mm and womun—fate each other on etiber 

side of 0 Joi froni whic:h they imbibe iltmugh tubes^ and 

Uiii teenu to have beea Ute usual miuuier td cajoying beer in 

■he Ancient Near East" ”* Many luch teals were found among 

the sketetoiu of the loyaJ tombs of Utv wbe«prtiot enough appears 

of the realioalioB of the ritual lovc^ath in the period orpte* 
tMsnteJ by figures 5. TUe account of these amazing tombs 

given in my eaitki volume 1 need not review,** bul only note, in 

summary^ that within the temple compound of that city of the 

mooit-god, & Leonard WooDcy, in the early twentieSi unearthed 

a teriea of seme sixteen burials ert what appeared to be enthe 

royal couru. The most imprcEsive was the dual eotomborem of 

a lady named ShutS'Od and her lord A^bar-gl, whemin tile death- 

pit of the loiter, which contained >ame sixty-five attenilaius and 

two W'OgoRi drawn by three oxen each, lay beneath that of the 

heavily omtmicmed queen or priestess, who. with an entourage of 
Only twenty'ihx ami s dedge (Jtawn by two asses, hud foiicwed 

her lord inio the oeihetwnrtd^—ful filling, thereby, ih« myth, of tbc 

goddess who fdlowvd the dead god Dumuzi iitio the netherworld 

to effect his lesumsrion. 
The ikcIctOQ of Shub-ad lay on a wooden Wer in a vaulted 

tomb chamber of brkk, with a gold cup ai hood from which her 

potion of death may haw been drunic. And there was a diadem 

nearby of « strip of soft while leather worked with iapisdamli 

beads, agmnsi which were set ■ row of exqtnsitely fashioned ani¬ 

mals of gold: stags, gazelles, bulls, and goats, with between them 

dusten of ihtee pomegranates, Iroit-bearing hftinchm of some 

other tree, and at ioiervals gold rosettes. The amstogy with the 

wa] of Figare 2 is evident. The head of a cow in silver ky on 

the Boon while amoog the bones of the girl imisiciiins to attendance 

OR her lord io ihe pit beneath were two beautiful harps, each 

ormuiKoted with the bead of a bull: one of copper, the oiher of 

gold, with kptt-lozuli bunt-tips, Qes, and beard. 
The silver cow in tbc chamber of Stmb-sd and (he gntdcii 

bearded bull in rite buriid pit of A-bor-gi point backward a full 
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(wtr ihmiund yefttn IQ Ihr daily temple* ct (he cmntc ptddes 
Cow, (he enriy female figurines, ajHl the paidtEd cermnk wsres 
thowiiig (he bend of ifac toyUtolotiiai] taiuar bull with long ciiivmg 
hom*. Professor Anton Moongat in hi* survey of ibese uune 

two thouund yesn of the birth of civjliEatkm reiaAriEi that 'The 

motber^goddes* and taeied bull—the earlleti tangible, tignilicant, 
spiritual expressions of farming riJkge cslturc—lepruent thoughts 

that were to retain (heir form in the Near East through miflennb 
ums.” ** And not alone, we can add, tn the Near East. For the 

motifs pictoriolly amtouoced la these eorUest symbols of the 
focus of wonder of the crcaton of civilization survive, in some 

measure, even in the blest theobgk* of the modem East and 
West. In fact, we sbalt hear echoes of their Hiog ihnnighout ihe 

mythological past of what twa now twoonic the one great provtnee 

of OUT dawning world dvUizatioiL Although nnnuunc^ very 

simply in these eartiest Dcsditiilc forms^ thdr nrusk swelled to a 
great and rbb fnrrfis/ino, e. 500-ld0f) a.d,. Id a ftUI coeeen of 

calhedmt and temple an, from Ireland to Japan, 

III. Culture Stage and Culture Style 
Foiluwing Rudolf Qtto. 1 *t»an Bssume the tool of mytholagy 

u svell a* rtf religion to be an appichension of the munuwusi. 

This mental stale [be writeal is perfectly juf gewfrii and 
irreducible to any other, and therefore, iilw every nbrolutdy 
primaiy and elementary datum, while it erlmii* of being dis¬ 
cussed, it eanaot be sinciJy defined. TItere is only one way to 
help anotiicr to an understanding of it, He otuil be guided 
■no led on by consideraiion and discuAion of tbe marier 
through the way* of hii own mind, tmtd he reach the point 
at which "the numinous" in him petforec begfan to stir, to 
flan htio lib and hiio eemdoufttcu. We can ctK^ertte in this 
piooefs by bringing before hli notsK alJ that oea be foond 
in other regkma of the mind, already tnowa ajtd familiar, to 
resemble, or agiun to afiotd tome tpecia] conttast to, the par* 
ticubr experience we w^ to eluchdatc. Then we must add; 
"This X of our* la not piecicety thU expetience, but akhi to 
this one and oppostte to that other. CamuM you now reaKae 
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lor youtwlf what It Ur In other wordi our X cwuuit, itricHy 
weakbg, be tauatat. Jt eaa only be evoked, awakeoed la Um 
miitri; ti everythin that cooiei ‘*of the ipliit'* muit bo awak- 
eufid-** 

The lymbollun of the temple and atmoiphere of myth >n, la 
ihli catalyeti of the Dumlnoui—and therein lid the lecttt 
of their forcon However, the traita of the eymbob tad derciejHi of 
the myiha tend to aciiulre a pawa of tbair own ibroti|h eaioelatkni, 
by which the acoeii of the nuiulooue iuelf day beeonie blocked. 
And It doet, Indeed, become blocked when the Itnepi are Inilited 
upon u final tcisu la ihenuelvM: ai they aro, for eaampk, tn i 
dopnatio credo. 

Such a fonntiliiion, Or, Cari O, lung haa well obierved, "pro- 
tecit ■ perton from a direct operieoce of ChKi aa long ai he doee 
not dlichievouily eapoie Hlrniolf. But tf ho Icevti home and family, 
Uvet too ]oQ| alone and gaiei too deeply Into the dark rnlrror, 
then the awful eveot of the meetiog may befall him. Yet even 
then the traditional tymbol, come to full flower through tbo oco- 
lutle*, may operate like a heiUng driu^i and divert the final in* 
cunioQ of the living godhead Into iho hallowed ipacd of the 
church” « 

With the radical traruftur of focui dfected by the turn of man¬ 
kind from the hunt to agrfculnirt and animal dameatlcatlon, the 
older myihotoglcal meta^n loet force; and with the recogni¬ 
tion. c. 3S00 a.c., of 1 matiietnatlcally calculable coamk order 
almoet imperceptibly Indicimd by die planetary llghti, a fmh, 
direct Impact of wonder waa eapcrienced. agalnat which there wei 
no ddeoie. The force of tbe attendant aekuce can be judged from 
the nature of the rltci of that time. In Th* Geidtn Bough, Fraser 
tua inieipcoted the Htual ngidde rationally, ai i practical meaeuiv, 
ptacdcally conceived, to efleci a magical fenlliisiiofl of tbe toil: 
■ad there can bo no quecdon but that It waa applied to lueh an 
end—^just ai in aQ reU|^oua wonhip, prayer la commonly applied 
10 tbe pg tv ha re of dealred boons from Ood. Such magk and such 
prayer, however, do not repietent the pecoUai epedAct^ of that 
capericnce of the numioous which auihoritica cloaer than Frazer 
to the core of tbe nutter uolwrully recognise in relLpoiL We can- 
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titume UiAi Ufly miB, bii pniKiwl thu ouTMl^-n ftom 
ibc dutfilAOUi, bAd t AotocliBW ttHifliiBB la 1( and couie^ueitilyi 
Is iplte belBf dc/eiuelcif, wu ritbsf i lort et prlaiuvv lacM 
(dcBlUt this 1 tfue of sutnlsoui wizun. ^it U act tixf," 
u Proffitvor Otto hi* uld. "to dLicuit quettloiu d idlgloui 
piyebotogy with oso who cut recoflKt tbo «notJont d hli idc^ 
IdccooB, thi dJieoBiforti of indlgeiikia, oi, M^t KKlal fnlln|i. 
but CABOOt «ciU isy taifiatlMUy »U|loui iMluigi " “ Aiiumlng 
thit my riidflt li so lucb beii7WDljh<, 1 thiH du1(« no fUnher 
f!Olst of tbh irgument. but Wlu It >l obvieui ihit tbs ippcinoos 
Ci 450(KijOO t.e. ot in onprecedmud oonitelliil)OB ol iKt>—^ 
■icred acti isd ucrDd [hiti|i—poluti not to i mw ihoory dxmt 
bow IS mike the bvuu ^w, but lo in lotuil meperioncc In depth 
of thit mytltrium tnntendwa (hit would bmk upon m lU even 
now worn It not 10 wonderfully mjuked. 

The (yiteiB d new im (ovd Ideal brought Into bdfl| within the 
piKincti of the great Sunwriia temple oompeuoito poued to 
Egypt e, 1400 i.C,« Crete and the Isdui e< IdOO i*c., China C< 
1000 >.C.i and Amertea within the following ihouiind ytnri. How¬ 
ever, the reli^ua eipeiienca Itetilf around whJeh the new aknunta 
of dvUhmtloa had heart conitellated was iKK»4Sd could not be 
'^lieetninitcd. Not the leizure itself, but lu Uturgy and aisocluted 
arts, w«m fenb to the winds: and these were ippUed, then, to 
alien purposes, odjuiied to new geogriphlai, and to vary dlflerent 
paycfaologleut stnetum bom that of the tiniilly iicrlAoed god- 
king!. 

We tniy take ai nsinipli the case of the n^hologles of 
which lor the period of c. 2«DO»I800 i.C, lie the beat documented 
fat the world, Freicr hea shows that the myths of the dead and 
reaurrectnd god Osiris so doaely nesemblt thorn of Tunisua, 
Adooii, nnd Dionyioa u to be pmctkally the tame, and ihai lU 
wem leUmd in tbe period of their prehistoric deeelopmcoi to the 
rites of the kiHod and resurrected divine king. Mortover, the nttm 
recent Gndlngs of ijchieology demonunu that the earUsat center 
from which the Idea (d a state gonmned by a diwne king wa» 
dHTused wu ifiww>^ certainly Meadpotamln. The myih of Oairts, 
themfore, end his aitter-bridi:. the goddess laii, miiat be rauJ « 
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Egjrpt't variant of k commiQ, late neoJilhli;, early Smttze 
theme. 

Dr. E. A. WolUa Bmlgc, on ibc otber hand, in hla mjiny worka 
nt Egyptian relig^oa, haa argued fnr an African origin of the 
Otlriao mythology,*' and Profesaor John A. WUioti, more in- 
ocntly, while aueatlng to “outiide contacta which muat have boen 
mutually refredUng to both poitieitt" likewise argues for the foicie 
of the cailvc Nilotic "loog, alow chaogc of cuUutn" in the shaping 
of Egyptian mytholo^ and dvUizatton,** The argument of native 
Bgainu alien gmwth dissolves, however, when It is obaemd that 
two problems—or raiher, two aspects of a tingle probtem—are in 
(juesrion. For, aa a broad view of ihe (ietd immediately shows, 
in every welL^eatablJaliod culture realm to which a new system 
of thought and civilUatkin eotnes, ii it received cnitivdy, not 
inertly. A sensitive, complex process of selection, adaptation, and 
develcpntcni bring* the new forms into contact whh Uietr ap- 
ptoxintate anatoguea or bomologDes m the native Inheritnitoe, and 
ill ccftiuii instances—mtably Ln Egypt, Crete, the Indus valley, 
and, a Uttk later, the Far East—prodigious fortea of [nilijpinous 
productivity are rekared. In native tty it, but on the level of the 
new fiagt> In other wottls, although Ha culture stage at any given 
period may be shown to have been derived, as an effect of alien 
influences, the particular style ol each of Uw great dooudm can 
no leu surely be thowo to be indigenous. And so it u that a 
scholar otmeemed largely with nudre fomu will tend to argue 
for iocttl. Ftyhstk originality, whereat one oitcnrivc mther to ttw 
broadly Sung evidence of dilTused lechniques. aniCacta. and mytho¬ 
logical motifs win bo mclined to lime out a single culture history 
of mankind, characterked by weli'dahnad genenU itsga, ihoug|i 
rendered by way of no les well-defined local styles. It it one 
thing to analyze iIk geneva and subsequent difiusion of the 
fundamental mytitological heriiage of all high eivHizaiftuw what¬ 
soever; oaotber to marli the geneais, matunitkin, and demise of 
the seven! local mythologica! styles; and a third to meutue ihe 
foroe of each iocal style in the conteti of the unitary history of 
munkvnd, A total sdetinse i;d mytholp^ must give atteotion. as tar 
as poaiibte, to all iJhrEe. 
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IV. Tlie Hieratic Slate 
Tbc earliot known work, ol ait eitubiticg Ibe cHaracttlitlJc 

«tyle of Egypt it a carved staoe votive ubler bearing on web aide 
the rcptcacolatioD o( a cooqueriDg pharaoh CFigum 7 and S). 

The lite of ita ditetrvery wai Hlmfcoapolb In Upper Egypt, which 

appeara to have been the luuhre place ol cotonnikm of i Une of 
kingi devoted to tlie tolar-falcon, Homa. About 28.50 i.c. these 
kutgs moved itemh, into Lower Egypt, and citabliibed the Gni 

dynasty of Uu united Two Lands. A second dUcovery at the site 
was a farkdc-Lined sttbteriaaeao totnb<hiiDber, ooe at the ptarteted 

walls of which was omainenied with huntiog, bootmg, and cooUwt 
scenes in the comparatively cliildlah t^le oC late neolhJik decorated 

pottery (Figure $),*■ And thf* tomb it oottble tiU imly for its 

Fgurc 4. Uortusey Mitral H Himioepotti: EfiTfA e, £900? ac. 

mural, which is the eaiiiesi known to Egyptology, but also for tn 
bridci. which hi that period teptesented a new idea derived from 

the piiaMajid of Mesopotamii- 
Gimves tit Egypt had formerly been of a siBqde "open-pit* 

variety, reciangular in ondine with toond cornen, or, in tmallet 

burials, oval. The body, wrapped in hide, to loose folda of linen, 
or in both, was placed m a contracted posture on iu left side, 

head MHitb. facing west, andl after household cerenuc vcstcb 
hmt been stowed akmg ihr sldei, the eaenvaiicio was filled and 

die tortus eaidt heaped above in a mound, upon which oScrinp 

could be set.** Brick, however, made it possible for an earth-eree 

chamber to be consmtcied m the open ph below ground (the 
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ii]b%inJCture), u weU m Tor tlie moudd above lo be ralKd otid 
fna^llted jata » lirge, or even huge^ bdck-feeed miiieba (the 
ttipcretTVcnin), to Krrve both an a mdmorlal to the petioiMgs 
dwelling beneath end u a chapel for hli monuacy cult. But luch 
•ttperatnicturet do not endure like etone. “Maailve iTruciurei of 
ihl* kind,” «tetei ProfeaiDf George Reltncr in hii fundemsntaJ 
etudy of early Egyptian tomb*, ”liaVB been proved to hnve dliap* 
peered within i few yeere In the Uit hetf-cefllury," ** Conte* 
quently^ in tiine the nuitatmi venithed; the •ubiemnein chemberi, 
b wbbh the klngt were to have iJepi forever, were looted^ and 
the tandi poured In through ihatlered roof*. 

The chamber at HJerakonpolli wm of conilderubk ilse; 15 
feet long. 6^4 feet wide, 3 feet deept divided In two equal pirta 
by a low partition, The floor and walli were of vtnfiTcd brieki 
averaging 9 Inchet by 4^ iacHet hy 3^^ behet, plane red with 
a layer of mud monnr and coated with a yellow waih. lit upper 
margin wat tluih with the duert Mtrfacc and Itii contenta were 
fone,*^ The painting, however, tvmaiiud. And the hi^’hulled 
ihip* that it ihowi are imprewivc; they are of a MewpotaTnian 
type. Furthermore, among tti numereui flgurea we note a man 
dompting two bolanced anlmilt rampant (fourth Rgun from lower 
klo and, ovur hit ihquider, a merry-go-round of flve anteh^i 
alwj, at The other end of the long boat rightward, two more ante- 
lopoa, facing In oppoiita directloni (upward and downward}. 
Joined by the legi; tH of which motlfa had come to Egypt from the 
$ouihweat Allan iphen, where they had appaared ae tioek motlfa 
on the painted pottery {Samanrn ware) » early at e, 4300 i c. 

And yet, though o^hntily Influ^ccd by a tide of euUuml dli* 
ooverlei flowing in from MeK^iamia,” Egyptian an in the period 
of the Naimer palette reveal* vuddenly—and, a* far ai w* know, 
without precedent—not only an elegance of ilyle and manner 
of earvlni none but ako i Armly formulated myihdlo|y that an 
eharacterlitically and unqueitionably ita own, The monerch de* 
picred la the pharaoh Partner, whom a number of tcholan now 
identify with Mcne*,” the uniter of the two landi of Upper and 
Lower Egypt, e. 3S50 e.C,*^ And the deed commemorated lecm* 
to be exactly that of hi* conquett of the North. 
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SI the cirisi Of ooo 
'Thi> prleiU «*)!<'* wrot* the Fiiher of Klitoiyii Herodoivu 

{4S4_42S Rid.), Mirjwi wu tlw ftlft kUi| of Egypt iih) 

thit It wi» h» who iihed Uh dlko that proucti MompHil fnuo 
Ihs Inundation of the NDo, Bcfoto hit litm the rlwr flowed CA* 

lirely nlon; the undy rnn|e of hills ihlftlng Egypt oo the ^e 
of Ubyn. He, however, hy benVinf up the river at the bend that 

It Ihrmi about a huitdind furlo(i|s louih of Mctapbls, laid the 
ancient channel diy. while ho dug a oew course for the itrcam 

tialfway between the two lines o( hjUa. . , , MeneSr tho Ant 
king, having thtn, by turning the river, nide the tract when b 

used 10 run diy landi proceeded lit the ftm place to build tfaa dty 
now called Memphis, which Ilea Is the ttanow pan of Egypt; 
after which he further excaveted • lake outside the town, to the 

PIpn T, Nannsr faleUe {ettvfni>i Egypt, 
^ c. 1150 ax. 

r- 
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Tvonh End cotutfiiinic&liog wiih nm, wlikh wit rUelF 
iht tBAttm bouadnry/'" 

Fl|pai 1^ HifiiMT 'Nlme tm'enejs 
e. U30 ir; 

On both iklet of Ihe NnmicT polcttt tbcfe appear two fieavli^ 
bomad heads C3f ibe oow-gDdde&s Haibor in the top ptt- 

lidlng at the oumcTi: four such fkiadi in aiL Four is the finmlw 

of the quaitefs <rf ity, uad ttm goddest, thus pktnimd futir dmes, 

wat i£i be ccioceived is bcttuidin| ihc hiwiion. She was known si 

Hiibor of the Hofisan^ End her stumAl was the cow—not the 

cfoniesijc boweveT« at bi ibc cidt of Njahuraig^ the SumeilaiL 

dairy goddm, but die wik! cow living in die imndio.** Thus a 
rtgiooil diffcitntlatifni is evidcjiU to tbit the two cu*ti. kamedly 
icrutiokiDd, ora not die woe. And yet, iiuetltgcndy tcratttdzEdi 

they we indeed the wne; nanwly^ of the i^itliic cotnsk goddeti 
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Cow. fijilJiur itood upon the earlh iit Atich it WAy ihftt ficr foiij 

leg* wcjT ihe plUun uf th^ four tjimners^ Her beUy wat the 
firmament. Moreover, the aim, the gnCden loliir fakort. the god 

Horn*, flying east to wc% entefed her mouth e*ch evening, to 
be bom again the next dawn. KcmiSt Lho^, ivai the “bull of hL& 

mother/* hie own fiihcr. And ibe cosmie godits*. whose name. 
/u3j*Juir, means die "^lidtJae Of adcjLhrdingly wfl% both the 

CCNUort and the mollier of tfili self-begelting gocL who in one 

aspect wAi m bW of prey,” In the axpcci erf fathet* the mighty 
bulJ, thJi giixJ wa» Osins xml kjentified with the dead father of 

the living pharaoh^ but in the aapect ol son. the faliijon, Hunt^i 
he was ihc living pliaraoh now enthroned. SubsumiinUy^ hirwerer, 
thescr two, Utc livmg piLtieimh and tlie dead. Honts ami O&irii, 

were the unite. 

In Ee^ptiaii, ftinhcfiiwre. according to Profcisof Fmntfoft, 
*■ 'hiHiic/ lown/ Of "cottutry/ may itmid m symbols of the 
moiher/* ■ Hence the ''house of the cow^goddesi Haihor^ 
wii* ODl Only the frame of the universe, but aim the land af Egypt, 

the royal palAoe, and the mother of the Uvbsg pliaranh. whUe, u 

we have juii «en, he., the dweUer lit the bouscv wlf-bcgott^, was 
not only himiclf bus $Hm his own father. 

All of which may seem a little ca!nphi:At^ as of eoumc it \i 
If one thinks of the pharaoh dimply as thb or Ehai mortid bem^ 

bom m such and such a time, known for luch ami iuch a deed, 
and buried dma so ami so a.e. However, that phamoJi—wlien lo 

described—h not the Phataoh nf whom Rtyfhology treati. That 
is not the faJeon who i« ibe bnnU of his own mother. The pharannh: 

pnndpk. Phnruoh with a capEtal P, wai an eternals not mnrtat 

being. Heticc the reference of mylholngy and ijuibokigy was aJ* 
ways tP that Pharas^ht M inciisinaic in sbcie mortal phamohi ol 

whom we write wlten detemihilng ikiMk dyttasxiea, and othtr 

Enollcim ol hictorricnl jntCTCsC 
It D bold aiTiibimQtu thlfl of ane immuTtal itih^AAcv to * 

MrqucDcc of inortaJ men; bill ui thKiC dayt the miLdnctt could 

be overlooked limply by drctsJng up and rcgardiiig not the mati 

but the ccwtimte^ we dn at a play, while the iiKumbent htitiMlI 

no Wnger acted of his own will bui aocoriimg to hit pn, “to that 
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ihe scripture tni^t be fulJilied.'* For u Thontii Mann once veiy 
well ckplaincri in a ducusjiao nf the phenrnnenin] of "livtd oiyth," 
*Tbe E^nf antu|uit]r and iu conscinxuiKss of itrelf was differeni 
from our own, less exclusive, less sharply defined. It was, as Ji 
were, open behind; it received much from the past and by re- 
pealing it gave it presentnesa again.*' And for such an imprecissly 
difleiuniiated sense of ego, *”imitaticii' meant for mote than 
we mean by the word today. It whs a mythical ideniificDtian. , . , 
Life, or at any rate signilicanl life, was the rcconstitutum of the 
myth m flesh and blood; It referred to and appealed to the myth; 
only through it. through reference to (he past, could tt apptove h* 
self as genuine and rignirtcant,'* And as a ccrnscfoencc of this 
solemn play of life as myth, life as qurnatjon, time was abrogated 
and life became a festival, a made: the soenie leprodtiction with 
priesUy men as acton of the prototypes of the gods~-as for liir 
stance, the life and miferlngi of the dead and tesurrocied Osiris.^ 

The phurtiohon the Narraer palctlc, ihcrefote, though executing 
a hittoriot act in time, at a certain date, and in ^ace, in the land 
of Egypt, it depicted ont ai a merely successful warrior king, 
but as iho maiufesiation in history of an eternal form. This form 
h to be known » the **tnith’' or "ri^t order" (maiir). and h sup- 
poru the king while being tealuod in his deed. 

Truth, oMar, right order, is the prindpte myibologieaUy per- 
sooii'ied as the cow-goddess Hlathor. She is an etemally present, 
wnrld-supportiog principle: at once the frame of the world and a 
maternal force operating within it. bringing fnrih the realized god 
while at the same time fmetUkd in her productivity 1^ hit aci< 
That is why it is said that the god is the bull of his nwlber And 

that a why the mythoJogiwd historical event of il^ Naimer 
poleite b framed by the four vbagei of the goddess Haihor. 

"The conquest completed," states Professor Erankfon, “it be¬ 
came possible to view the unihcatki!] of Egypt, imi ns an ephemeral 
outcome of conflicting ambtUonx, but as the rovdatkio of a pro- 
destined order. And ibui Jdngsfatp was, in fact, regained through¬ 
out Egyptian btstoiy , . , as the vindkarion of a divinely ordered 
state of affairs.**" So that war and its cruelty were not viotenecs 
against itaiure when prosecuted by the god-king, but works in 
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fidUlxatian of iin rtcmvJ mom! nonu, truuit, of which the iting 
with lifted tnacc the urliily force umJ rcticlAfion, Of iiucb ti 
1(ing it is said: "Amhorltaitvc utterance ihn) b in % mouth. 
Ututersionding (oie) n in thy breait. Thy speech i| the ^rine of 
the right ordcf fmoai).* 

The godly ceremonial eosiuinc of the king and the high sty1iz&' 
lion of the art of the Namier paJelte throw the mind into mytho- 
logjco) foctn: hence the gods appear who lUpported the eveut. 
Wc behulfl on one side Pharaoh wearing the tall while crown of 
Upper Egypt and with lifted mnee (the Uorui poiluiei muider* 
ing the ehiefioifl of the Delta marshes. Behind the head of ihis 
unliMtujiaic man (who b here in the myihoJogiea] role of the dark 
aningonhi, the eneiny of Odiii ilain by Iforus, the Seth) it 
the si^ of the seventh Lower Egyptian Rome, a harpoon, hori- 
ooQial, abosic a lake: heraldic device of the fishing folk whose 
anacol capital was the holy city of 8uto in the Western Delta. 
Tlidr chief deity, the cobra-goiiiJesi Wadset (after the manner of 
such local goddesses, who, after all, ire but apedlkatlons of the 
general force of the oostnic goddess-nnrther of mear) . would tarn- 
become the patroness and protectress of the victor, having been 
brought by his work into amptihed inanifcsratton. Behind him 
we obsers'e his wtwdat.hejinef. ^forc him, oVer the vtctini'ii head, 
b I falcon (Honrs, the force heic In operatioa) hdtlisg a rnpe 
lied through tlK nose of a human head yhown as though it were 
ernerging from the earth of a papytirs marsh, An inscrrptton ttads, 
**60q0 cjieotics.*" And in the lowest ponel are two Honting coipsesv 

’Ihc levcrsc shows the same King Naimer, now. however, wear* 
ing the Oar ml crown, with symbolic coQ, of lower Egypt, which 
he has coimucfcd. Followed again by hts saBilBl*bearcr, preceded 
by foot symbolic standards, the victor approaches ten beheaded 
enemies, each with his head between his feel. At the bottom of 
the composition is a mighty bull demoliihing a furtross: Pharaoh 
in hb character as the consort of Huthor; while in ilie cemer b n 
marvelous symbol of the uniting of the Two Landi, riic strpenl- 
oecked Ibfls or panthers of which were derived from Mesopo¬ 
tamia, where examples from c, 3500 B.c. have necks tdrniii'^y 
intertneed.*’ And na iheTc, so here, the interlaced forms symboliae 
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lire miitm of » pair of opporitifls mcaiit fof ijukm; for sLtch 
ihft ciuioept !tb£ two heroiCidly jouird. 

EiuunJn):^g tiie npitscDt^UoRi of the iang closely, we pereeivt 

ihfiy over ihe from of hb akin ihcre hang four poocii^ 

each cnuuueoted on top with a head of Hathor, fo that again 
appears four umci, Higgci^ing the ifuiuterr. This royal bell fcpre- 
tmti the hori^n^ whkh Pharaoh hlls tn his chanteter aa god« 

Them ii alio hanging ft™ tMa belt a Itlnd of laiL And the rigurcs 

m ibe sundardft outkd before hint, leh to right, repreient L the 

royal pLacema, 2^ the wolf-gtxl Upwaut, iluiHlIag on a fonn known 

u ihe jhed^h^du who goci before the king lit victory as ibe Opener 
ol ihe Way^ 5. a aolat falcon, and 4. a second ^lar falcon; so that 

tgahj the niunbcr h four. These fotn $iaiidArda arc h> be con* 

fpkuoui throu]^out the hiiioiy of the royal cult They irpre^nt 

nianireft tfpecis of the dwelict iit the hotiic of Homs, who b liH 
camarc in Ihb pharaoh, the World King, from whom inpport ami 

force go out to [he four quaneri. 

Now it it cvidcal Uiat althOL^gh the conocpl of ihe imlwefsiil 

monirch here icpnescjiied entered Hgypi in the Late Gerzean 

period, along with the idea and inilitutksr} of kingship itsdf, 
and aJthongh rt if equally e?i<k-n| that the same conpept enreied 

lEtdk cetiuiriei iaier, and,^ later itill, Otkia and Japan, neranbe- 

fcfis the parbeukr s^le of ariapKilioa tn each douuilii b peciUiaf 

to iiself Moteoveri b each case the new iiyLe seems to have ap 

pcartd luddculy, without preltide. Spengler b his Decline of ihc 

HVjt bnf poimed to ihii problem, little Treated by hktofiaiii, of the 

tudden appearance of tiK^ cidioie uytu it ccriith criricAl nii> 

ments within Umdeid boriiomfv and their persbience, then, for 

centuries, through many phasei <tf devek^mient and variaikm^ 
The Narmer pakite already hi Egypt. The UtlJe painted tomb, 

juit eaifitr» li nm yet EkjP<« The interlaced oecka of tbc beasts 
oei the Narmer paletrc are fetm Mesopoaunia, ax arc %ho the 

motifs to whkh I pobied in the lomh. However, b the Narraer 

pgiktte ttwy have been caugbi b a Ikld of force that has tranfh 
formed them btn functiona of m Egyptian mythopDctic readbg 

of tbc ^loc and destiny of man In ibe imlvenw; whereas on the 
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icmb they mtie ndt yet u ctigsged. Ttiey renuifiiEd ihsre 

roittcf in the condiiion of an uncuordinatcc! mliccUtuiy-—^pcib&pt 
n>ning ji Mary, perhaps not: we do noi know. In uiy case, tb^ 

were not yet lelling that poftfculnf stoiy which for thn fuDuwing 

three iniilenniuini wb* tn be the jftai myth of Egj'pt—^vnrioialy 

stressed, yet ever the snme. 
And we thaJI be forced to reeognhre ilmllnr iRoments both in 

IthIIii and Ui the Far Fast—momenu when, ns It would kcioi the 

ctuincler of the culture becanre csinhlished They were liie mo- 

ntents in which u new rtadlug of iN universe became socUDy 
curative. And they first took form, nett through a great broad 

Add, hot in specilic, limited fod, which tbco became centere trf 
fotoc, shnptng first an dilc and then gradually a more broadly 

atiared and carried lUnictmT of dviUnaiioor^tlie folk, meanwhile, 

rettiaUting cvscotiiilty cm the pre-literatt, tieolithic level, rather as 
the objects and niw nuuter than as the subjecii and creative vitality 

of the higher btBioty, 
What tlie ptychological lecrei of the precipitating mument of nn 

unprecedeitt^ culture style may be. we Iiavt not yet heard—at 

least, ns far a* 1 know, Spengicr wrote of a new smue and es- 
pericnee of raormlity—a new deaib-fenr, a new wotld-rcar—as 

the CBtalyiic. “In ihc knowledgr of dcaih," he dednted, “ihnt 

world outlook is originnted which wc posKsa as bung men and 

not bcaiti," " 
Spenglcr cDitbRim): “The child suddenly gnap the lifeless 

coipre for what it is, soitictblog that hai become wholly matter, 

wholly space, and 81 the same lime h feds itjeW as an tndividuBl 

being in on ahcti extended: wotTd. 'Front ihc child of five to my- 

self U but a step. But from the jiewbom baby lo tlie child of fiwe 

is on appalling distance,' said Tobtt^ once. Here, in the decisive 

motnenis of caistettce, when man first becomes miui and ttolizes 

hli imnieiiae loneliness In the universal, the worU-fcar revenli 

itself for the flret lunc as the eMcniiulty human fear in the presence 

nf death, the limit of the light-world, rigid space. Hero, too, the 

higher ihmight orlginaio m meditation upon dcatlu" “ 
And ihereaftcr, “everything of which wc are vtmicwus, what- 
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ever ihc form in which it U spprchciuJcd—'wuV anil Variil*" or 

fife and Bctonliiy, or Hi^iorj^ nnd Nature* or kw and feelings 
DcstLay or Oo<l„ paia and fuluit: or pracni and etamtty'—liBs for 

lu a deeper juemiiig aiiiltk a flaal meaokig. And the ouc uiid only 
maan^ of rtockring this ioccanpfchei^ihle compiehemihle mufii be 
a kind of mciaphyBics which regards tvetythitt^ whatf^f^er as 

having ^gpifkmoc a* a ^/ymbotj^ “ 
The appariiioi} of the Naimer palette maric^i the epochal eod- 

mmi, ioi Egypt, when the culture oigatmin. lo lo wy, iMchcd 
the age of fiire. ^ofuethKfig—definitely—had taken place: deeper^ 

and of mOTt iuiimtiidy humaTi, more lutinitely cosmic, worth ihait 
The pohiico] slaughter of tJJC thouaeiM] enemies juxl esrabUshmcitl 
of a new Reich. Indeed, the presence of a new art style—llic art 

style, de (a£t&, of ^gypt^ and of an tategrated mythopoetic mkro- 

macTOCOimk vlsloft wherein the pharaoh is already pcKcctly placed 

in his role—would teem to indicate, not that a new poLiiicid or 

coonomk crisis had brougbr fonh a new idoi foi • ctviTiiuitiQni. 
but predseZy lUe reverse. The idea Greatly in being in the Narmcr 

pakittc was destinod to survive as an efTcctlvc cutturc-buildloj 

and 'WUaming force through niillennitiitu of new and old^ fa^ 

miliar and alien, unla^'onthle and favorable political and economic 

cmett until supplanted and ti^nidnled,^ not by a new array or 

economy* but by a new myth, ki ihc period of Roine. 

V. Mythic fdcndficatioft 
Aft aweiortte series of lombi was uiteaitbed beneath rbe Hands 

outside of Abydoi, in Upper Egjpt^ doling rhe last years of the 

last century, and iilihough aU had been dioroughty plundered, 
enough scraps of evidence eeniatncd to sup|^y an IntJgbr kiia the 

duncter of the mytbolo^ they hid been designed to serve.'** The 
two earliest were of the late predyniutic period, c, 25100 &.C.* 

larger than the chamber at Hknikonpotis but wiihout cither ptssrer 

within Of parating. Each wm sonje 20 foci longn TO wide, ID 
deep, and with walls do thicker thuii ihe length of bride; 11 

iocfacL The next tomb, however, was of a new and marvelous 

sneer 26 Id feel and with wtUis from 5 to 7 feet ihkk, Five 
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wooden pUitttii ticmg c&ch itide and onf at each end had lemd 
SI backing fot aq interior wooden pemeJing, while amJItfrry lo ibis 

lonnkiahic ehimbefi Airtning ofT some eighty y^nh tffwanl the 
uortheasi^ wiia ■ new and sorocwhni chilling dheovcTy! a tub- 

temnean real-csiite devck>|rcnefit of thirty-three imalb iwhsidUry, 

briek^ined graves in eleven rows of tfiree grave* caoh^ wiib a 

tcrtnioal larger buriiil at the farther end and iwo^ qmite a bit larger^ 

Di the nearer: tbiify-tix tubtidinry graves in aU- Somclhiog—ikf^ 
Initdy—hjKl happened. And we know wbat it was. For this wm 

(he lamb and necmpolli of King Narmer.'^*^ The oeighbonng tamb^ 

tif a ceitam King Stmt, though cquaJty fomiidible^ lacked an u- 

elated nectopolis. However, the one ncut to that, of about the 
■niiir iixe. had beskk it two very large lubsidiaiy graves—and the 

name of its pbaraoh* A!ia-McniUr has been itkoUfied by soow 

autboriik* with Mcnen," There is therefore some question 21* lo 

which of these three wns ihc actual first phiraoh, uniter of the 

Two Fgypu; no question* however, as lo who were intcnwl in ihe 

ndUilkPCuU dwellings of these subierrineen estateS- 
Overwhe lining evidence of the nature of the rites that in the 

period of CWd Klngdum Egypt (id. 28513-2190 a.c.) attcntled the 

obsequies ol a king came lo light in the years 1913 to 1916, when 
Pmfrtscir George ReiJuwr unearthed a relatiTely undiiturbctl 

Egyptian oeruetety, some two htimircd acres in eitent, far up the 

Kile, In Kubia, where an estremcly prewpetoui EgyptUn provincio) 

government^ c. 2000-1700 a.c,, had contfolbd the trade routes, 

and notably the gold tupp^* oomiag north. The* dates, it wiD he 

observed, fall within the period of Middle Kingdom Egypt (2052- 

Id 10 a.c,), when rinmls of this kijMi were no longer prictkcd {m 

far as we know, at lensi) In the mum emiers of Egyptian civiliia- 

iKnt- However, in those days, as now, peopk dwelling tn the 

provtacfis. far from the wickednets oJ great cUki, tended to favor 

and foster the good old-fasl^Eoned religiofi with its p>od old- 

fashioned wuys. 
The eemetery in question was an Immense neeropolii^ whtch 

had been in service some three hundred ytartr and li contained 

both a midtltudie ol smaiJ modest grave* and an impressive ntun» 
ber of great tuniuH, one of which was over one htiudred yaitbr 
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io cllMKlcr, whit tbc excivator faund. withcml eiccpdOG. 

Ml B pliitern of bund ^'iiih huniAit ncrifice—spcciftcatly* fcmnlc 

©f tht wUc intJ, In tht pvvc tiMiH. Ibe entire 

harem^ tqgtibfir ^ith iMcnilanti. 
chief body—alwuyi mule—ulwuyi tay on il® right iWe on 

ilw Mjuih diie oI tbe gmve, ujujilly on a bed with n wooden head- 

r«i* bead facing norih (toivora E|ypt>^ and wiili the tegs 

ilightl)' beni ai ifcc kne^ dv tight hsnd bortcntli die eJbcelc and 

the left hand 00 oi neaf the Hfihi dbow, luhnugh lo derp Be- 

ilik Aod nromtd it were the ufiuid weapom jmd petional autvtti' 
meni4. certain laiLct nttiddi and broitSK impIciinfntSi nn ostrich- 

foaihet fiin, awl a jiifilr of nwhhk woilnli- A htdc (uiually o*- 

hkk) covered tlie wliote body^ and ihe legs ol the bed hml ihr 

form of ihoso oi n tmll The body hod been Ckjdwd In titwn, and 

there were numcroui large pottery ves^b stowed ncofby ami 

around ilv wolk- 
01 amittkiabb loteren nnd impoitnnee here is tte dctiil of 

die bull Icgf, together wlih die coveditg of hUe. Sir FtliHka Pcixic. 
in hii acixiom of the cltiiucr of ptundereJ tombs thit he opened 

in the samls of Abjdoi^ repotted ftini among die idwttered bits of 
grave gear (eft to be dmudHed were nuiriemos part^ of fumirure 

(stixili. beds, eaikcia, ete4 with Lep carved to simulnlc tbe hp 

of bull®; ■■ whcfcai toward the dow id Dynisty V (c, 2350 
tim kp began to tapptiuit boll. By thot liirte^ idao» the eusiom of 

hufiuin lacnhce at royal bmiatf had been abandoned. Tombs^ for- 
tli^mioref uiere then being eonciruetctl oi itonc. ftoi of bih:k^ 

aitd lanctuadm were bciag erected lo a new mihgod He, to whom 

ihe phataoh himieU paid wonhrp ai to h» father ibuve^ in teiv^ 

—?io^ belowt m Ihe grave. The pharenh, tmm ifiai period oiu wa> 

known ti the god*** whereas in the period of Dynasties 

1-lV he was tile **pTM goiF who paid worship to none, being 

himself ihc stipremc numilestarion of gncUiaid in ibe irmvcise,"^ 
Thus it ippean that during the epochal half-mdlctinium ihM 

elapsed between the founding of Dynus^ h c. 2¥t50 o.c.i and the 

faU of Dynasty V* c. 2350 a,i:.^ i coming to climuA and tnpii- 

formation of tbic pJmramiic cult of the mighty hull took pbee 
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t(uit b in no written lexi, tmt oolj in the mule fonm 
Mild conteat* ai the fomhi of the dcjut-yrt-cver-living pliaraolH muI 

their tmrjed coum. 
10 each of the graves of the Nubian occropolii it was observed 

that the chief body and Us. lumUutic occupied only s 'fcry small 

part of tlie ejtcavalion. The real was mlton up by other human 

bodies, ranging in number from one U) a dozen or more In the 
iesscr boriulcond from fifty Of so (o four or live hundred in the 

iarcer- TIm cotossal tumulus already mcmloncd. no lest than one 

hundred yards in diamcifir, hod i loog corridor nouiing cost'io- 

wcu through its center, from which a sort of buried dty of briclt 

walls, Uttially packed with skeletons, fanned out to the periphery. 

The remains of numerous rams were nito found in the graves. 

And to coatrast to the alwuys peecdu! poaiure o( the chief body, 

the dispoihion of the others followed no rule- Most were on the 

right side, indeed, beads east, b«t in aJmiat every possible totUude. 

from the IiiilfHSzicndcd posture of the chief body to tJw lightest 

possible doubling up. The hands were usually over the fare or at 

the tbnaat, but uonKtimes wtuag together and sometimes clutch* 

ing the halt. 'Ttawe catm bodies." writes ProfcHor Rciiner. "! 

cull sacrifices," ” 
Hv far iheir greater uiimbcr, whether iit the imaller graves or 

Ui the larger, were female, and of these one puriiculaiiy well 

equipped with jewelry and grave gear wa* aJway* placed eiiher 

directly in front of or on the bed, beneath the bide- "The group," 

declare« Professor ReJsner, oftei many years of careful excivistkm 

and study of ihcM graves, “reptesenu a family group . . - ituuJe 

up from the njembert of one family slthough nnt nectsiarily in* 

eluding the whole family ” Ami m the greater tumuli, where the 

number of ocnipants locwosed approztmnteLy to proportion lo 

ihE mugnitude of the raonuimuit, even the four or five hundred 

sometimes presertt would not have been too nuiny lo represent 

the liorom of nn Egyptian governor of ibe Sudan. They woidd have 
Indudesi a larite propoitloii of wtunett and chiidren, bul also mole 

bodyguards and Jmrem errvanta, and that some nf the latter were 

euiiuchi is ol course po$slh3e but indelcrtutnablc- 
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The mfcn tFrofewor Heisner mniiEdi m] wn* tbz gpvcjiior 
fif ■ counltY which ihc irknlit Ti^dc lines And! itv 
gold %ujtp^ of Egypt, mnd at ihc dinance Ci^ so many days" 
journey tfom Thebes asit! Memphis, must have held the posi¬ 
tion of a neniiy iDdcpendent biii tribut£>|jsyiiig viceroy to ihe 
king of SgypL- Undcf suth dtctinistaiices, a harem with dl Its 
dcpcndttua^ ^rvants, and miscdlaneout ofspnng would in 
ihe Orient easiJy amount lo five hundred persons or more. 
Thun alt the statements to regaiO to the c%UM bodies in Itie 
nTUiilcT Ejave* apply in equEd degree lo those of the grtai 
tombs. These enormous burmh also represent family itiicr- 
meiJts made on one and the same day. differing cinJy & scale, 
whidt waa prc^rtiofiQtc to the pltite and power of the chief 
persona^. 

Concfudijig ihni the bmid repxcscnK a family group of 
aneitdanii^ females, and children together with the chid 
body^ that alJ went buried in cne day mid rn the same gravt:; 
that thit occuired not to one grave but in every gmve in a 
vast cemeteiy, oooUuning In the HgyjMitin pan alone aboMI 
four hundred gravest arid ihm (he practice must cem^r A Ecriod of icvcrnl htmdrtd yean: It may weQ be asked of 

umaii experience under what condltiooi such a cusloin ovo 
exist- The chances of war become at once mi absurdity: the 
p<Maibility of the cooiiatud c^termimtion of tBiR% after 
family by c^ccijtion for crimumt or politicai offeocts caimot 
be scrkiudy eonsidertd; and them Is cettuinly oo mjerobe 
known to modem science which could act in so maJIcioudy 
coovenicitt ■ manoet as to deliver family after family through 
m niany gencratlofu simulraficotialy m the gravesi^. In all 
the range of praent knowledge, there is nuly oec ciuitom 
known whicb sends the famOy or a pan of ii into the other 
worfd along with the chief fnembrr. Tliat is the custom, 
widely pmcttced but besc koown from the tibdoo femn called 
mtl or mrieVi In which rbe wives of the dead man east them¬ 
selves (or are thrown) on his funeral pyre. Souk such cus- 
lom as iMs would expl^ fully the facts recorded 1ft the gravts 
nf Kenna, axul after sevcriJ years of reffcciim) 1 caa conceive 
Qi no other known or posKlble custom which would even 
partially uptam these facta** 

Wc aie brought, thus, directly lo an btemting eitigtTiB» whkb 

must strike the minds of all who seriouily contpore the and- 
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quitio o! Egypt 'AitJi ihosc of Itiiik nnd tfie Fw East; mun^lyi 
tbc enigma of the pumefoui enalo]^ei itvat appeiLr, ami cotitimic 

to aippcatn at rmy (um. 
For cicMTiplt, in the mytbdtog]^ of the Nitnncr patettc the figure 

ol the cow 13. of eotinep ohvkius. The Tunfie of rthgilous and ento^ 
ikmei referaioe ol the cow ihtoughmit indwm literature and life 

is enormous; alwaysi however* in the way ot a gentlep beloved 

maremiil linage—a ^poem of pUy." to twe GarHliii'i phfw."^ 

Already in the Rig Veda (c. 1500-^1000 a.c.l ihc goddm Aditi, 
mother of the gods* was s cow ** In the ntes a cow wos ccit- 

motutilJy aildreiised In her OiiiM ” She was the ^supporter of crea- 

tures,”" ^'wlde^ eapanded/'mother of the tun^fod Miim and 

cf the knt! of truth and universal onto, VamoB; ” inother^ also, 

ol Indra* king of the gods, who is addressed constanily at a bull ** 
and is the archetype of the world inonarch. In the bter Hitiduisiii 

of the Taut™ aiul Puridwc petiods fc. 50(^1500 A.D.>. when the 

lilei and mythojogks of Viihnu and Shiva came to fuU flower^ 
Sbiva was ideoiUicd with the hull, Viihnu with the lion. Slovaks 

animal vehicle wns the white bull Handi^ whose gentle fonn b 
a proralnrtit figure in all of tm tempto^ and in one otlebrated 

case* al MamallapunLirt, near Madras |llie Shore Tcraplep c. 

700-720 AJ».) “ Nandi appcBis, t¥ia1ii|died many tfinei. In the 
way of a kind of fence jrantiunding the coinpound. Shiva'i oonicHt, 

furtliermoic, the goddess Sati (pmnounced tanec)* w-bo desunjed 

licrseif because of her love and loyalty^ is the model of the perfect 

Inditin wife. And 5mi]9y, the Indian mytlioiogisil figure and ideal 

of the uttivem) king (ceifaiwrln), the bgiind of whose danmin 

b the Ijortom* before whose advance ibc sur^whed (c^toi) rolh 

{^urSQfiy Bi a monltotation of divine nuibofiiy md ^ openet ol 

the way to ihc four quarters* who at birth is endowed with thir^-' 

two great nuirki and tuunerous additional wondaiy marks, and 

who, when buried^ iv to have a huge mtmnd cicdetJ ovci 
hia remains*** witiiout doubt b a perfcsci counterpart of the old 

Egyptian iiiiagc and Ideal of the pharnoh. 
Such paralkts are not acckJEmal ooncatenatknu, bflt rebttd, 

deeply mcaelugful* culiufe-stmciuritig mythological lyndromea 
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llul TBpncKfit ihe ray nudcus of the piiintomiT prohleiti oI uny 

seriDiuly regarded adcnce of compuniivc culture, mythology, re- 

[j^o. art Qi pliUoMphy, 
A» in India to thii day, ihenffote, u> dw in ihe deep Egyptian 

past, ttc find iHb appalling, appareiUly iatuele»i oertatnljr very 

cruel, rite of ^utiee^-aml wt fhall dheover H again In carllKd, 

Cliiiui. Tlic royal lomhaof Ut ahow it in Mesopotamia, and there 
Is evidence in Europe ai ucll. Wlmt can It mean, thm man. pre- 

cttoly at the moments oi fini (lowering of Ws greoEeat civilctaliortfi. 

diould have olTcted lib buninnlty nrul common sctttc (indeed, 
even, one can say, bb fitodarmratal. tnolo^eal will to live) on the 

altar of a dietun? 
Were ihaie: willing vktlnu. or were they forced, whom v« have 

broken in upon la (he citlea of iheir deep? 
"if the vicrima hod been kilted bclore entering the grave," wrote 

Professor Rcisner, "ihey would have bent placed all in ihe tame 

position, neatly arranged on the right side, head eo3t, wUh the 
right band undci the cheek and the left hand on or near the right 

elbow." However, although a few wore approximately in ihb 

posture, the greatesi number were la other attitudes, which—to 

cpiote the professor—'"could only be the result of fear, resoJutiotL 

under pain or its juiticipsiion. or of other nwvcincnb which would 

naturally arise in the body of pcrfcetly well pentens stilTeiing a 

Goitschnts death by uifTociitiou." 
The most coimnofl thing was for the person lo huty the face 

in Use hoitdx, or for one hand to be ora the face and iba other 

pressed between the thighs^ bt three cases one arm wu pised 
wound the breast, clasping the back of the neck from the opposite 

tide. Another tkcleion iluwed the head bent into the crook of Ihe 

dbow—^"in i cnanner.*' »tat« Proftatsor Rebner, ‘’most enUghten- 

iog os an indicatioa of her state of mind at (be moment of bdng 

covered." Another was on the right ude, head west, hut with the 

v^t shoulder turned on the back and the rtghl hand cluiching 

an <Atrk.h-fe«ihar fan pntsaed agajnsl (he face bent toward the 

breuft, while the left atm was passed across to dutch the right 

forearm. Two skeletoos were unearthed with their foreheads 
pressed igninst each other, as for coimforL Another had the fingers 
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of tlic Tigfit hmd cknclicdi in the ^trmtvJf of Ihr ben) hcwA dirdet; 
DUd this wai an stlitudc uniximmoD. The principlf iacrih^ 
m oHD of the the woman om [be bed, beneath the oahick^ 

wfti turned an her back, legs spread wide apaiti Ttfi IsAnd denebed 

agaifiiii her breastp right grasping lightly (he right pelvic bone, and 

with her hem) bent against the kEt shoulder. Aiwuher grave re¬ 
vealed a poor thing who had crawled beneath ihc bed and so bad 

iufiocaicd slowly. The poidtjoii of her legs showed thai phe had 

placed herself there on her righ^ sidcp properly^ head cast, but had 

then turned oii her ttomach with the head so iwiitcd m to lie on 

lx% left cheeki, facing south Imtead of noith. The armi were stretched 
down with the left hand oo ihc buttwb and the right apparently 

grasping the krfi fooL For^ owtog to the Iowticss of the bed^ she 

could not turn over wiihout straightemng her kgs—and this was uii» 

po^ibk., since they would prejecl beyond the foot ol the bed, 

where they were blocked by the tilling. And ftiU another woman, 

jiEgujn the priocipaJ socriSce m bet 
bed, under the orhidc, had turned ca her buck with the ngbt hand 

against the right leg and the kft hand, in her sgony, clutching 

her ihofw." 
However, in ^ite of thfcse flgn* of tuflering and even panic in 

the actual moment of the pain of suffocatiaa* we ihould cenabily 
not think of the meittaJ iiate and eipcrieiice of these itMlividttala 

after any model of our o^'ti more or less imaginable reacuoufl to 

such a fate, Fot these tacrificei were nol preperiy, in fact, in¬ 

dividuals at all; that is to say* they were not paitkobr bdngi. da^ 

tinguished from a class oc ffoirp by vutoe of mty sense Of reoUia- 

tion of a personal, individual defiijny and fcsponsibiliiy, fo be 

w'orked oui in the way of an individuaJ Ulc- They were parts, onlyi 

of It larger whrdc; and it was only by vinue of ihdr absolute 

subrebsion id tltat In its tmalterabk categoiical imperative that 

they were anything at all. 
The fuU Kiae of <ho l«w(ian tenu wtlee (wfl) *i11 «po«, 1 

tIUnki WitneUiing (he quality anJ cbtuactei (he tnied aod 
heart obsdutely opeiied in (hi* wty to an Ueiuillcaikm with a 

role. The wonl is from the Sanskrit verbal root mr. *'(o be. The 

tioua [mail, atttyo, mctuis **tni(h; the reali getmine and sincere, ibe 
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fAlthful, vimicjuf, pure und gpwti” a.i well ■» “the reaJizcd, ihe 

fulfilled:,'^ ^hlle the negative^ '"iin-fcnl» wn-mic*"^ bm ihe 

^jfOULtiouj* *'wreing, wicked smd vik " jusd in Uae frm^ninc pan!* 
dpi a] fonn, ^ufirailbftil, luiehoME wLTc,*^ SetK the fcmiitlne 

paHkipk o! jtat, ihcn, is the fcrnsle who resdiy Is somcihlug in at 

much aa nhc b iruly ond pyopdy a |daycr ol the femek pait; ^be 

k nut only good and rnie in the cthknl sense buc mie and real 

Qin0lo£^<;aUy. In her WtMul death, the w et one wiih her own true 
bdng. 

An DluminaUng, though fomewhat appallmg^ glimpse into the 

deep, ident pouj of the Oncn{4il, STchiiic soul suffused by ihb 
senile of the inmsccndeiKe at its own realiiy la aflotdcd by an al* 

niKwl tncicdibir tide oi a snucc-buriaJ fiom rocent India, which 
took place on March 1813, The feport was communkated by 

i oertom Brtthh Caifitdn Kemp^ an eyewitness of the living sacri- 
hett to OD early missioirfijry in Indhu the Revcreiid Witliuni Ward, 
One of the Captain^t ^t^ungcr and best workmen^ Vishvanatlin by 

nHinc, who had brai skk but a short time, wns sMd by an astiol- 

oger to he on the point oT deirh» and so win taken dnwn to the 

side of the Ganges to eapite. Immer^ to the middle in the miiui- 
Utden itream, he was kept there for some time, but when he foiled 

to die was teeumed to the hank and Irfi to bnnd In the Kim. Tlicn 

he waj piacedl m the rim—^tnd again relumed to the tumk; 

which activity cofalnutng for *ortse thirty-sia houre, he did. iik 

deed, ftnaUy eapire; ami his wife^ a young, healthy gld of about 

viateen^ learning of the death, "came to the ikaperate resnlutinn.'' 
writes the captain. **of beisg buned idivt with the corpse-" The 

Bdtish ofheer tried In vain to pcrstuide hnt the ghh then her 

mother, that n resoluthm of tliii kind was mmlnesa, but encmiitLered 

DDi the slighiesl sign any wiicrc of either hesitation or regitt. And 

fo the yocmg widow, accompanied by ber friends, proceeded to the 

beach where the body lay, and there ■ smalt branch of the moirgo 

tree was pteicnicd to 3icr, wbkh, when she took Ih die seal 
upon her resolution. 

Ai eight n.m. (iheit writes the CaptamI the corpse, accom- 
panred by the jclf-devoied vteiim, was conveyed m a place a 
Ilrtle below our gfCHinds, 'wbere I repaired, to bchbkl the 
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pcrpeii3tioQ of a crime whicb I omiJd •cored}' believe possible 
to be commilied by juiy botnoo bdng. The coipe wm laid ta 
ihc earth by the river tk a drculur grove ol about fificeii feet 
io cireumferenee and live or lu fed deep was prepared and 
was then (alter some lormtiliu bad been read) placed at the 
bottom of the grave iit o riiiing posture, with ite face to the 
north, the nearest TclntK«i applying a lighted wisp al tlraw to 
the top of the head. The young widow now forward, and 
having cntumainboliited the gnive seven tmtes, ealUng oui 
Huree Bull Huiec Bujt • in which *he was |oit«d by the sui> 
rounding crowd, descended into it. 1 iben eppmached within a 
foot of the grave, to observe if any reluctance appeared in her 
countenance, w •orrow in that of her rctaiicKis. She plneed 
herself in a sitting posiuie. with her face to the bach of her 
husband, embracing the corpse with her left arrtJ, and reclin¬ 
ing her head on hi* shoutdera; the other hand she platxd over 
her own head, with her fnrefinget erect, which she moved in a 
ciroilar directioii. The earth was then deliberately pot around 
them, iwn mco being in the pave for the purj*^ of stamping ii 
round the living and tho dead, which ih^ did as o pirdencf 
docs aiotmd n plant newly transplaaied. till the esnh nwe to a 
level vrith the soifucc. or two or ihiec feet ubtive the heads ol 
the entombed. As her head was covered umc time before the 
linger of her lighl hand, I had an opprtiititty of obicrviitg 
whether any tegret was manifcviedt nut ihe finger moved 
round in the same manner as at flm, iHl the croth doted tbe 
scene. Not a parting tear was obwfs-cd tn be ibed fay any of 
her relations, till the crowd began to disperse, when the usual 
LunenUnions oed howling commenced witboui sorrow,** 

We jnay compare with this Ptofestor Reisner s reconstruction 

of the burial rites ol the great provincial governor. Prince Hepnefi, 

in the largest of the tumuli ol the Nubian ceaictcry at Kertna. which 

must have taken place, according to hb cakuliilon, sonJc time be¬ 

tween 1940 and 1850 a,c.** The procrarieo would have started 

from a )ar^ lectongular edifice, the ruins of which were eccavaied 

tome thirty*five yaidt from the prodigmui tumuluL 

1 imagine the procesakin ^ag cul of the funerary ehapd 
{he wriicsl and taking the short paifi lo the western eniraocc 
of the kmg corridor of the tumufui; the biue*^med tputmte 

♦“H«i Viihmi). twill Half, britf Far Ihe laJiui wn«ui. her 
hii^JhiFwj Lfin Ciod. 
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bed* on whtch the dead HqrseCa pf{)bELbly ulruniiy fay odv-creil 
with liorn pnzttJiUi, hh ivwd beiTitJcn nifc ihtgh#, hh pUk^w. 
hit f^n. hia wndati rn tbeif pliica: ihc icrvonit btsmng «Jih 
btufef ]an^ 9^ ointmeots, boitet oE toikt artkcilet and ganut^ the 

blue Mcnee tfliling tsoiicia with all d^U cfcwt in pl^, 
ihc beautifully dccoaicd faience vcsselt uml ihe fine pottery of 
the prince*'! daily lik« pcihiips ihc porten $umining at The 
ropet f^ich ilnm ibe two great itQiixcs xt on vkdget, aldiough 

mny have been laLen to the tomb brfcirc thb day; tlie 
beurer^ tirki hotf iIk caticr buiden of the ^tAtuctjct; the ciwt! 
of wameu and Aiicndantt of the luucm deeted In Ihdr mo&i 
chenthed finerv^ many carrying »ome necessary utensil or 
vetseL They piocccd, not In The coemomtU sUence of oiir 
fuaenili, but with oil ihc “uJutoiioiTt** »nd woiibg^ qf the 
people of the Nik. The bed with the body ii placed in the 
main charnbcf, the finer objects in Ihiii chainihcf and in the 
anirrpimti ihejXMEery wwing the ttoiuc?i and itatueiie^ wft hi 
ihc ootTtdor* The doora of ilMf chuiiibctt am closed and scakd. 
Tlic pfieati tmd oHj^iak wtihdreur. The women And ittemiiints 
take their places jostltrig In the noftow eorrklorp perhips fitlll 
with diriU cnes at speaking only euch words ns the selection 
of their places zetpiircd. The crie^ and oh movcmentii oea^* 
The ugnol b given. The crowd of people assembled for the 
feait, now wniEing ready, c»t ihe eaith ffoin iheir baiieH 
tipon the ttillp but living victims on the llpor and ntih nway 
w tnotCr The fmnik co^uikm and Uaite of the assbiSng mtdti- 
tude b trix%y to imagine. Tfie emtHians of the victum nuiy 
perhaps be exaggertiied by ourst:Evt^\ they were fortified! and 
austiiined their rdigious bdicfn, and bod taken their places 
wiLUngJy, without doubt, but at tiiat Last cuomerit^ wc know 
from ilicir attituiks rn death that a rutile of tear passed through 
ihcfn and that in same cases there was a tpasai of phynkal 
agony. 

The ooirkidF wn$ cpiiddy lilkd. With earth coovenietniy 
placed a few hundred men coukl tkt thoi wofk in n rjuaner of 
an hour; a few ihquisamb with filled baskets could have ac> 
compbshett ihe task m a few minuicL The ussembkd crowd 
turned then probably to the groat feast. The pjtcn hod been 
slaughtered ceremmi lolly to send thchr spirits wiiJi the spirit of 
the pdnee. The meat ntu&l be enten, as woo cvei the caie. If 1 
am right In my IjTterpretaJton of the hearths, oonslsting of ^hes 
and nfd-biimcd i^anb, which dot the plain to the west and 
south of Che lumuiim, the crowd received the mcm In poffJotta 
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and cfispersed over the Bd|ac«n ground in famiiy or village 
group to cook and eai it. No doubi the wailing imd the feiut^ 
ing laiited for lucionipankd tiy gotncf aiid dimcc^. Dajt 
after day, the smoke of the nte» muai have drifted uwtfi' 
words. . , 

There can be tto tjueatkm but that in viewing these two riter. *o 

diffcnml in degree, we ore in the held of lih; vtmtr spiriluol belief. 

The mythology and ritiial of suttee, which so greatly shocked the 
eocly Western visttora to India usd fundamentally outraged the 

Wettem tnoml sense. Is older by lor tbtui the Itulion Brahmlnie&l 

traditioit to which it s generally amribed and by which it wu 
miiintained until suppressed i» 1829. In our volume on Primitive 

hfythalogy w« liave dsctisscd at length the mythology of the ritual 

lovc'dcath, Qnt u it has been practiced up to the present on the 
citlium levd of the primitive planting village communities of the 

iropkal equatorial lone, from the Sudan eastward to fudoneda 

and iictoss the Pacific even to the New World; and then w it 
appeared in a considcmbly etevated fomr in the royal rile* of the 

earliest Menlic city slates of Ibe Neat East—whence the awesome 

cuslont of a priodic rittul rtgldiie was dMfuted, logeilicr with 

the institution of kingship itself, into Egypt, iiuHtr Africa, and 

India, and to Europ and Chins as well.** We fhaU out repeat 
the aigumcni here, hut only point once again to the royal trnnlw 

of Sumerian Ur. cacavmod by Sir Leonard Woolley, where it 

appeaittl that when a royal ptrmnage died (or was perhaps ritually 

slain) the membeta at the court—or at least the female mcmbcis 

and the body jervonis—in full regalia, entering the grave wiih 
the were buried alive.'’ And there were found tn one €j1 the 

royal chambers at Ur two model bools, one of silver, one of 

copper, with high stem and stem and with Icsf-bladed ow*. The 

boat models of blnc-gjazed faience in the priwx'i t inn ulus ai 

Kemia, there for c. were not mere toy* or whimilc*, but clemenii 

of a lymboilun of the youder world: tbs boats of ihe ferryman 

of death. There a a rock pkrture from the Nnbiim dcsen *ou»h of 

Kcrma sbawing such i boat, compute with laU ami ferTyman, to 

placed on the back of a bull that the boat and galloping onimnl 

are one iFiguK 9). Tbcic it alw. on a codJln in the British Mu- 
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icum. ihe pktuf« <rf Osiris in the form of ft gailopmg bull wiih 
cracent homfr bearing the dead lo the luidcrworid,** And now Icf 
m rDCftO \ht fimera! ]xd& with legs like chose of a btib—and the 

Oihidc wvecs placed over the dead. We have already discuiscd the 

Flgavc e*. FetrcfJjphz The Ship of Dealti: luc«7 

cylinder seat fiDcn McsoptHatnlii tbowing the couple on a cottdi 

having kg» mggesling ihoM of « hulL" And in far-away Seli at 

the remotest reach ioiQ Indcncsta of the iofluenoc of the Indian 

culture complex* the bodies of the wealthy, umiiing to bo burned^ 
are phtced in sarcophagi with the shapes id bulls. 

Returning now to ancient Abydoi with eyes better able to see, 
we obsen-e agftin the rc^al palaces^ siknt for millenniums beneath 

the sandi. We may recaU that tci the liittc painted tomb at Hkni- 

konpoib there were two pojia^ divided by a low wall We view 

Mgaifl the necropolis of King Manner, the uniter of the lands, 

the mighty bull of hii tnother, who cn a day irverthrew six thou¬ 

sand etirtnies. And we mk who were in tbo^ other graves: or in 

the two targe subsidiaiy diambera near the tomb of that other 

possible fini pharaoh, Aha-^feniL Then we look it the next 
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buriftl:; thut isf lh« ifncocdiate foUirwr of [he pharaoh Ahn- 

and probably hii $00, Thert La mi more grindiofe &ub- 
leiTaj>paii dty of ibe dead ajiywhere 3a ihc world. The Hiflin Lomh^ 

Aome 20 foci under gmitoih wai 43 feet long, 38 foci wide, 9 Teel 

deep; nod wiilida there had been a Urge wooden chamber divided 

bio roams. Agauisi the outride of its heavy walU, 8^^ feet thicki 

were the lesser brick walls of nimicratis ad^ioDBl oompiLJtrDirats. 

while beyond this maDy-chambered royal palace there reached 
out—jh the way of ah undergrouiid Versailles—a va^ ooott of 

318 subsidiary graves, ammged tn oulbuUdbp, annexes* and 
wings. 

The likely occupants suggcsied by Rekner were fli follaws. In 

the most srately annex ot seventeeu subsidiaty dmmbcni: tbi chief 
wives and eleven lecoruf-rnnk women of the harem. Jn the b^kr- 

racks jttit behind these* forty-four of the harem retinue, two hanem 

keepers, and two harctn keepers' lemnts. In a large sepamie 

dormitory; some ihlrty^ight male (perhaps eunuch) harem scrv» 

unis and twraty-ooe bcxfygusrtUi chsir bearers^ cfte. fji 0 tecond 

wing or annex: twenty members of what appeals to have been a 

separate, secondary hanetii. In 1 vn-o: service durmltaiyg quite 

ipsft: a fCTVke ocFirtpany, variottsly ordcRd* of abemt one hun¬ 

dred and $cvraty-four souls. And amid the niliu of the dLimber 

itself» which ut the course of its forty-seven hundred years had 

been ihotougbly sacked^ there was fduittJ i piece of the tom-off 

arm of a mutmay in h% wrapfdugs> still bearing four ekguil brace- 
led of gdd of the favorite or chi^ queen." 

A icbedute of crude statUtics will suffice to lUustrate the suttee 
pattern of the remabbg First Dynasty graves at Abydoft» in 

chroiioJog^cal order, 

Kirtg ZtL* a court of 174 lul^idLary graves, besliks chomben 

wlihiD the mob hall. 

Qu€in Merntifh (Zet'i queen?): 41 subsidbiy graves, besides 

chazuhers wiiMn the main hoU. 

ICirtg Den-S^ui^ on extieo^ly ekgmil mauMleum, with a broad 

ftairvray descending to on entraoix bi the side of the substrwtntn 

(a oew icka, copied by aU who followcdt which aUawed ibe sub- 

[emnenn palace to be oomplcted^ roofed, and fombHed by the 
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iTicrimxcb ItinneJf befcms his dcRih) i in ^hc main chainbcf, m pavmg 

of tuTfc^ pink, wcU<in grajiitc blocks and a poncuJiii ol 
while limcsinttc, tJlonJmg The carlieit evidence of a musicry of 

fione thm was soon to tead to tmp«ir^ conMqoencea: grouped 

amund the eentiiil palaccj, i court of 136 sub^idiMy graves, of 

which cme* ^'ery Imge and with a may have bee:ir of a i|ucen. 
Aj/rg w^efl/nAfej-pfifra/ the imm ball a cncre 22 feet by H feet 

wftjj duly 64 subsidiary grave*, PU is to be concluded,^ U Rciauir** 

comntetii, 'That eiihci hi* nseaiif wete eojisiderably dtminiAhcd or 

hit reign wsi veiy *hoiL"‘) 
King MersfkhQ-Stmempj^t (SemerkhaO^ * new style: not a 

tof of wings and separate annexet, otit beyond iJie spread of the 
tnaiii tnaitaba, bui a single mighty subsrnictuit, with a large num¬ 

ber of roonu wiihin wrui 63 tubskliaiy edit packed aitaind» $Q that 

ddc pfodigioui lupentruciiire would cover aU. 
Kmg Qa: another tomb In ihb new styJe, with 26 lubskibuy 

cefli, bujlu however* in biiste trod oovered befote the bnek* dned, 
so tliftt many of the diambcn ooibp^ied when the weight of the 

aimdt above pressed down—oompletdiy proving, as Petrie notes, 

ihat flit within been buried iimottan^nuriy with the king, 

ribly fcp confu^bn; for tfie time was that of the fiM of the lino of 

Mend and ripe of Dynasty 
And DOW, one itiofc detail: It must be told that another fcriet of 

fuUy appobted suttee palaces, buiSt by the pharaohs of Dynasty L 

has roocntly been diiteovered# fax down the NUc from the neccopdlia 

ol Abydos, st Sakkara^ near Mcmphii—a mcood set of tombs, 

that is to ssy* *>f prTOfjdy rhr mntr phnreokf. “The Sakkara Tombs 
tue^ in every easc^ far larger juid marc claborplc than their counter* 

parts HI Abj'doar itates Mr. Walter Emery, a director of the 

cacavitiom. Furthermore, he dedara* •"the eitcavaitofis have 

shown that dvilteorion at the dawn of Egypt s pharaonk period 

was far higher than we haw hitherto supposed." ** 

VI, Myihk InftaEitTrt 

'"In upper Egypl/' wrote Sir James & Fraier in Jhf GMdtn 

Btyugh^ ciiing the obtervattons of i German nineteenth-century 

vtjyager, *'on the 6rit day ol the solar year by Coptic reckoning. 
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that hy on the tcjirh ol September, when ihe Mile has ^erttUy 

rnwhed rts highest pointy the Tegciliir goverttment ta fasp<rt>ded (or 
ihret dayt and every u>wn chooises iis awn ruler. This ienq>omty 
lord & fiOTL of iolli cap md a long OaKen beard, and k 

enveloped in a itningc mantle. With a wtmd of oflke in hit hand 

and aiiendcd by men dkgubed as scrlbea, executkmen^ and to 

forth, be prooptcls to ibe GovcTTuors house. The Utter aUows hhn^ 

stU {o be deposed; and ihe moeic king, mounting die throne, holds 

a tribuiielp to the decUioiLS ol whkh eveat the govErrnac and lus 

oflkinh ntim bow. After three da^s the mock king U condemned 

to death; the envelope or siheU in which he was emaicd h com- 

mitted fo the flames^ ^d from its ashes the FeiLaih creep) forth 

The cuitom points, to an old pmcike of bunimg a real king in gtun 

earnest*’ ” 
]\ b surdy worth otHervbigp that although period of tlie 

grcni tombs of the pharisofu of Dyttwty I those mighty bulii w!ien 

departing drew wilh them into Use underworld dl of their immcrouf 
iicfds of ijdwa—’"poemi of pily**--neverthetess. they ww (hem- 

idves not commiitetJ to any such identification with their myi bo- 

logical role M shouJd have rec|tiij^ of them—mighty kui]Si—a like 

vfibmlssJOn to ritual denlh. In the earliest ccniitries of the pre¬ 

historic hieratic city nates—^for which we have ample dreutn- 

ftiniial eirtdcnce, and which f om dating schomaucally uckI hypo- 

theiioslly c. 3500-2500 the kings in Ihcir mythical ttknii- 

ficaiion were lo tMch an extent “open behind'' (to tisc the opt 

phrase of Thoffias Mannl that they gave their bodies to be ilahs 
or ev'cn slew ihcm^lvei la the fertivot mhne: as, Indcedj ktn^ in 

India coniinued to be skin as ktc ai the ibttcenih oenmry and in 

Afiici into the twentieth-^* In Egypti however. Jilready in the 

period of the Nurmer pakrtc (a 2S50 mjc.}, thdr intUviduaJitUi 

had to a ceriaLn ejuoot ^closed/’ fO that the holy ikaih-Mid“ 

resurreetkm scenes were no Tooger being ptayed wilh all the 

empathy of yore—al Unst by the players In the barfing pwt. Those 

warrior hinge, itrtitegrtts and pofiticoit fashkmcn of the hrsi com¬ 

pound political state in the history af the worEdi wane not offering 

LhesELSdves like actual baJlit, plgs» rams, or gi^ts^ to the local 

priestly guirdiima who in fonarer dayt had derived Uicii soUmn 
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Imowtnifa of the righi order (moirl from a TiFaich of the cyding 

Stan,*’ Somewhere, sotneiiine, bI some poiot on the prehistoric 
nup ODi JC1 brought into foctu by trseaich, the king had lakeo 

mtiiii iioio hlouelf; so ihm by the time the eartbit datable roynJ 

acumi come siriding in upon ihc scene for us, they me alr^dy 

leittleiing a new reading of tbc well-known niJc of Character A, 

Instead of that old, dark, terrible drama of the kingfa death, 

which bad foiTuerly been ployetl to Ihe hilt, the audience now 

wniched a iSDleitm symbolic mime, fAe Serf ferrfvof, in which the 

hitig renewed his pharaonic warrant without submitting to the 

perronol liKOnveniena of a literal death. The rite was ccltbrntcd, 

tome nmhoriijci bcltcve, aocerding to a cycle of thirty years, re¬ 

gardless ol the dating of the tetgns; *• oitaeis have it, hovi^vef, that 

the only sctaeduiUng Iscttrr was the Icing's own desfru and oom- 

mniKl.** Either way, the real hem of the great occiuiion was no 

kinger the timelesj Pharaoh (capital P), who puts on pharaohs, 

like clothes, and pota them off, but the living garment of Qcsfi and 

bone, this particular pliuanfa So-sod-so. who, irutcad of giving 

himself to the part, now had ftwnd a way to keep the pn to 

hlmaetf. And this he did simply by stepping the mythologica] 

image down one degree. Instead of Pharaoh cliarigiog pharaoh, it 
was the phomuh who changed coitumES. 

The mson of year for this royal holkt was the same ai that 

proper io a oDnnunion: the first ft%ia tlaya of the first month of the 

“Scjtscm of Coming Forth," when the hillocks and fields, fotbvcing 

the iaundatiem of the Nile, were again emerging from the waters. 

For the seasonal cycle. thraughoiiJ the ancient world, was the 

foremost sign of rebirth loUowing death, uid in Egypt the chro- 

nometer uf this cycle was (he annual fioodlng ol the Nile. Nu- 

meroui fmival edrSoci were cansttucted, incensed, and conse¬ 

crated: a throne hall wherein the king should sit while approached 

in Obetsance by the goth and ihcir prkathoods (who in a cniekr 

time would have been the regisitara of his death); a targe court 

for the piescnutkin of mlmei, prncessibin, and other such visaat 

events; and ftitally a palace-chapel into which the god-king would 

retire for Us changes of eo«tinie. Fire days ot murainadon. called 

the "Lf^ting iff ibe Haine" [which in the earlkr reiuling of this 
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mimcli:: plii> would Juvt followed ihe qiicocblttg of the ^ 

Th< dark night of ilic moon wlksti tbs king wai rituttlly ilain),* 

preceded ibe fiv© of the festlva] nnd then ihc noremn 

weapon drt ^hriam) conunciiced 

The opening rites were under the paironage of Hoihor. The 

king, wcimng the belt with her four fneot and ibc tni} of her mighty 

bolh moved In numerous proceyuooif preo^d by his fcnir stjuid^ 

MiU, from one fctnpje to the next, presenting favors (not olfcr- 

mgi> to the gpdsv Whereafter the pnefthoods arrived in homage 

before his diroite, bearing the symbob ol thdf goib. More pioocs^ 

ffons followed^ during which the king moved about—ai Profeuor 

Frankfort siutex in hjs account—^iike ibe ihuille hi a great {casT 

to re-crtAte the fabric of hia domain^ into whkh Ihc cosimc powers 

tepitscntcd by the goda^ no less than the people of the land, were 

to be woven,-^ 

All thii pomp nml dmintstancc, howevcTi vris but pnrltmlztiTy 

to the centml evenly for^ m m all tradidomd rites^ 50 m tbii; the 

period of certmoniou^ abroach and prepormioo was to be fot- 

Lowed by an act ol conaumniaiiort (formerly^ the kiiling of iim 

king), after which ■ brief ictiei qf tenniiial rnedUatiotis> bleixingSt 

etc., would Icftd to an exit march. Normally five stagey are tepre- 

seated in such a program: 
1. Prcparatoiy vesrtingS;, blessings^ and oDnseomtiotii 

2, Intrcxluctory proceaskttu 

3^ Rites approaching the consummaikm 

< The ro#Mwmmaff/ig mcrifkt (w its counfwjmrt) 

5* Tht ^pptkutiim af the btoe^w 

6. Ttmoksgivirig, final blesabig, and dtsmissaj 
In our piescnt summary sketch of a Sod fositval we have already 

arrived at Stage Number 4^ 
ITtc king, wearing cbow a shoru itilf aiohaic maiitle, wiilki In a 

grave and stately momicr to the saDOtuary of the woJf-gcid Upwaut# 

the *^Ope«cr of the Way,"' when; be oDoints the iaciim) ttandanJ 

and* preceded by thiSp marches to Ihe palace chapels mto whidi he 

diaappears. 
A period of time djtpscs during whicb the pbiUBioh is ao kwipr 

manifesL 
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When he usMppenst be b izFuthcd ai In liit Hnrmcr wear- 

mg the kill with HAihor bdt and butr» tsU silRidicdi In hii riglu 

hand he bolcU the HaJi Bccptcr aj\d in hJi left, in$taid nf the tisuid 

crook of the Good Shepherd, m object resembling it small tcroll 

calkd the Will, the House Documcnl, or Seerd of Two Part* 

nen, whlcb he exhibits hi triumph^ prodaiinlag to all In aucndence 

that H was gifcn him by hhi dead laihet Qilrlv in the pretence 

of die carth-goil Ceb^ 
have he erks. ^hokfiitg the Secret of ihc Two Fanner^ 

the Will that niy father has given me !>eEoie Geb. I hove passed 

through the land and touched the four skka of if. 1 traverse it as I 

dcfire.^ ^ 

There ti an amusing^ extremcl}' early engraving on a broken 

piece of ebony front ifac tocnb of King Den-Settii, the fifth pliantoh 

ol Dynnsly I (llmt piout Blaebeiud wboic pahice with the pink 
gmntte pavemtiUp once fult <rf murdered wjves^ we have already 

noted)** which showa the king |ast following his reception of the 

Will (Figure 10). He Is ttndiug nimbly away with h. The fiaiJ is 

Figujc 1% The Secid of the Two Poiteen: e. ISMI iLe 

D¥flr hh ihotildcE imd the Will b in hb left hmid. 'Hhc foenc," 

wite$ Petrie id hb rqiort of the dJscdVciy, , tt the cstdie^t 

euunple cif » cenanatty wliteli b akiiwji im the motiumaiu dawD 

hi Rr^n tbnea.*' ** BiMh Otiiii atui the phxrjab we«r die double 

cmwa of the two Isnd*. which b a compound of ihe toll tiura-liJee 

■ Sopn, pfi. 71-71. 
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white crown ol Upper Bgypt aiuJ ihe Tow red crown, with lymlioTjc 

coilt of the North. 
IL htu been ^uggaied ihut within the pullet emrt tin ftren mtisi 

bpvc been tmtfked ont la symbol™ the two Unds of Low^r nttiJ 

Upper Egypt nnd [hot ibe ptuamoh trflverwl this in lomc sort of 

formoi, suiihn£» c:ercrQcimuus lUiw dtince- Later flceouEita and 

pliiluroi tndkatc that n fcnsEik, prub^iliTy a priuleu rtpre$entiti| 

the goddess Men. who wni symbolic of the land, faced the danger 

and clapped accoinpiinLincoti callrngi ^'Comet Bring hi*' while ihe 

wolf-stamliird of the "Dpener of die Way** w‘as bom befem hrni 

by an mtcjidnnt clothed ardtaicahy its a kflt of hide.*" 

Sndi* then, or somewhat swch. wts the rite by which the litcrol 

killing of the old king and trstnifet of power to the new hid been 

tnijiifojtned inio nn alScjcny- The ting dkd not lUeraPy, but 

symboUcalJy, bi the earliest passion play of which wc have itcord. 

And the plot of the saered mime was the oUL yet ever new, fomiula 

of ihc Adveniore of Jbe Hero, which it known lo ihe Uicr am and 

liicnturcs of nil the worid**^ Analyioed in terms cd ils compewnt 

fotklor^Lic motifs, itie plot mtghr be lummariaed as follows: 

Pharaoh (ftm Hem), when it becante known lo him tlini the 
time hiid cotne far him to be ilain^ set forth to procum a tuken 
of hts qunlihcatiipn for coniiniicd pussetsiun oT hb thrtmo 
<Call to Advemum). Led by the "Opener of dw Way" (Gnidc 
10 AUi^eiilure: Magical AklJ, he entered the pahiDe cf Ehc 
undefWfirld (Tlircfihold of Adventure: LabyTinth: Land of ibe 
Dcadjp where he touched the femr rides nf Ihe tniid of Eg}p( 
(Difficuh Tflfik: Mktis-mntrociMmfc cwfesfondenccK timi 
with the goddess of ihe bnd of Egypt atthuing (Magical Aid: 
AriaUite Motif StipcnmtotaJ Bride i. wti ihefmpon acknowl¬ 
edged by his dead Failicr* Orifii fFaihct At-onc-menO. He 
receded Ihe WIU (Divine Dealgnatlon: Token: Hidr)* and 
in ttew atiilrr (ApotheailsL reappeared before ha folk 
(Rcsyjri^tiatt: Return), 10 reatuitc bb thmoe {Adventure 
Achieved). 

Thus in a mAmdottsly lohdc way ihe work commcoccd of Art, 
which hi the ooune of 11^ followiog \on^ crawl ccnmnci was 

gradual ly to lileviafc the foTO d the earlicrt litcrtHy erraCMd 

mythic seizures* releasing num thereby (rom ihelr Inbumnnityf 
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'whflo optnlog thitrtigh the figu™ »f their Irupintipn new myi to 

in nrutcmatidijig of bunuuuty iisdf. 
The fifth itage of the Sed festival, that of the Applicaiioa of 

Beiwhls, WBS devoted to the initaltaiiuo of the pharaoh oo hts dun] 

Ihnme, whkli be now had propeHy achteved. In hi$ character, 

first, aa King of Lo*er Egypt, he wns carried iti a bmJlke Liter on 

the ibouldcrt of the Great Oties of the Rcaifn to the cbaj*J of 
Hona of Libya with ihe Lifted Arm. where the high priest be¬ 

llowed on him (he thepherd crook, (he ftall and “welfare'’ iccpTer, 

and two dignitartc* of the hdy city of Bulo in the Delta sang a 

hymn four tunes to the cjuarten; the eotneoaod “Sileoce!" four 

linKs repeated. hav lag preceded each dedaoiauon. In bis chat- 

aeiM, then, as King ol Upper Egypt be was caiilfid in a litter shaped 

FlgnrB ]]. The Dust Ecitrirontineflr: 
ifypt. e 2*00 s c 

like ■ baikei lo the ctupd of Kon» of Edfu and Seth of Ornbo*. 

where the high priest bestowed the bow and arrows of tus royal 

role. Rdeaslng an arrow in each of the four directions, the tm| 

assumed bis throne and crowned four tunes, once faciDg each 

quarter, whetcafter. in the tenninating stage of the festival, the 

suth, he moved in proccasion to the Court of the Royal Anceatuta, 

where he oficned homage in a rite in which the four royal standards 

—malted ‘'(he gpdi who follow Hums'*—played a leading role.** 
The earliest ealanl representation of (he dual tathroncmetit of 

the Sed festival appears on a royal Koltng (Figure 11> found by 
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Pclric in ihc rava^d tomb of King Zer^ th« tcooniJ phaiaoTi (no- 

conilug lo Pettis's MUDtf of Dj'nuty to whose mniuixoti? 

mtte«'buHaJ we have aJttJuly had occaiion to rcTcr.* Anti thia 

returns t» to our point- For aJ though it b pctfccily dear that 

these pharaohs bad taken /ntwu onto ibenaselves, away fF«n the 

JUU* and ihfif gods and pntsts, foTgoing the beJy rhool death and 

assuming the much lighter part of a ritual ilaace—thus no longer 

playing the role of ptvota] socrihcc in an awesome biemic order 

governed by heaven, but saving thnnselvrt for the mustcry (rf a 

religiously ranoualized and costumed, yd actually poTItJcnli order 

goveroctl by tbetr own fiat—on the other hand, when they fiiuiUy 

did expire hi nature's own good (noniyinbolie) time, they id^ired 

their wives, eoncubiitu, harem keepers, palace guanJa, and dwarfs 

IP carry out the heavier part, following the corpse into an undCT' 

world prepared for them by himself- 
Such obsequies cannot be intcipneted, like those of the archaic 

ritual regicide, as giving evidence of any quenching of tgo in the 

gpdly lolc of king. Indeed, on one levcl—let us say, the merely 

personal—they would have been celebrulwJ utequatcly and nobly 

eiwugh in Tcjjjiyson'i njiCKciting last smnia of Etrock AriUn: 

So passed the strong herok soul away. 
And when they buried Wm the lltik port 
Had icldcm seen n costlier funeral. 

Historically regarded, however, the great lOUH^toinbi are of enor- 

mout interert- For dicir momeDi at the dawn of Egyptian histofy 

wits pteeUely that when—to use Spengler's agure—the knowledge 

of death itrock the mind fl was the moment—to omnipulute the 

hgure of Thomas Munii—when ihc sense of indivldoahjy, which 

foraicTly had been "open behind," closed, and the knowledge of 

death stnirk home. Or, in, it was the moment when—to UK the 
evidence of out T«*m science of archaeology—the ijivemion of 

the sm-brndeacd mtid brkk made It pooihie to line the »ub- 

ttrociore of a grave with a roof'^pportiog wall and thui create on 

earth-ficc chamber within, where the body, and with the body the 

individuat corporeal touJ (Egyptian, ba), could be preserved. The 

* S4J|M^ 1^. 70-71. 
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body cf the deid nt SpcngJer Hu* tabJ; wUH rtfciencc to 

Egypf* moTiLiLfy cult* made everlasting/' And the fiine- 

tim of the c^lr wa» to rcuiutr by magkr the corpaicaJ y?ul (rbe 

and the it^tpoiitsit cnorgctic principk (the ka) which had flipped 

away ai death Thli done. It wo* supposed. Lhcic wuidil be no dcatit 

And to we are now to recognize in the hiitofy of our iiubjcct a 

seeotidaiy ttige of tnyihk scimte: not mythic ideniificutiemi, ego 

absorbed and lost iit God. but iu opposite, mythk mihilon^ the 

gtxl absorbed and lott bi ego. The first f would suggcfiL eharac- 

terized the actual holfneu of ihe ueriheed kings of the eorfy 

hlcniifc diy states, and the lecond, the iiioek holiness cf the wot- 

ihtpcd kings of the subsequent drastic states. For these sopposed 

that it was in their Ecinporal ohiracrce Ehat they wene god^ That is 

to say^ they mad mcii Moreover* they were supported hi 

iM* bdief. toughs aatteied^ and encouraged, by tbdr detgyr por- 

«nu, wlvest advlsefi, fgikp and alt, who also ihoughi that they 

were god. That U lo say^ the whole aociciy' was mad. Yet out of that 

madness xpnmg the great thing ihai we coil Egypdiui oivUkution. 
[lA cnucitctpan in Me^opotAMia produced the dynastic states of 

that area; ind we have adequate evidence., besides^ of its force In 

IndiUt the Far Eust, and Eompe as welt. In oiher wonb^ a targe 

part of ihe subject-mattec of our science must be read ns evidence 
of a p^^nlogjcat crisis of iufialion, charadenstic of the dawn of 

every one of ihe great dviilaadoni of the world: the moment of ihe 

birtli of its panicular style And if I am ootttxf iti my notkui of the 

eailier hkratic itagCp a emoin sequence appear* to be indicated; 

munch: 1. mythk idontidcation Hnd the hieritiCp pnc^ytisstic 
state, oind 2. myttvic LnEstion and the axcbjik dyoaitic tiyle*. 

The phansohs in thdr cult were on Innger ilmpty imitating ihe 

holy past^ ‘‘so thai the tcrtpcure might he fulfilled-*' Tfiey and ihelr 

prkftj were creathag sotncdiiiig of and for them^lvci. We are in 

the presence here of t Jkie of grandiose, highly setf-suiefcsted^ 

prodlgjousTy tafljjicd cgoi- Furibcirmorc, as we have seen* these 

wttc not satisfied to be merely one god; they were 

two. and, oi such^ Hnd two burial palaces apacce. On the Narmct 

palette, whicb was worked on two sides, two crown* appealed, one 

on each face; and ihcy rcprescnioJ the two E©pta, which sjoin 
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vicvo repfescolcd by iJk iuLcdfl^ccd nccki two aymbolic 

Qn one side of the pJette the pharwUe priMipk was Tqprcuated 

in ihc bird brin dI \hc faJeon HoniSp on tbc other m n mighty 

tKiU* And in ihc pgeaniry of the Sed festivai tmo coroitDtkms 

were cclebraicd. In the royat pealing of King Zer* ihc monon^h 
Is sbOMm iwtcc^ whik la ll]£ little scratched p^tuie of King Den* 

Setiii nimbly stepping fiom iho presence of his Inther (with whom, 

though they were two^ Uie l^ing was one) we havic thst both 

wear the double crtiwn;. 

Moreover, the ceremonial name of the WU, the final i^mbcrfk 

warrum of phar^nic mle, is the "Secret of the Panncti.’* 

What are we to Utiitk of that? 

The answer ippeara beneath the tands of Abydcn, in the 

lombs of tlic pharaohs of Dynasty U* which ate cnornioui uicJ 

cjihibii every evidence of a lavish dtsphiy of tunee. For the fourth 

pharaoh of titti line U always represented (wo eartouchei ami 

two rtaitief, over oii-e of which^ Scklicinabt thete is shown the 

nmAl Homs falcon of the royal house, while over ihe other namci 
perabsen. there appeari the curiously characteristic i^uadnjped 

flflrmewlu&t lesembting on okiipi that always stands for the arch¬ 

enemy ol both Horns and Oiiris^-namely, Sc(h_ And on the seals 
of the sevtnth aiid last pharaoh of thb line^ Khasckhemuli, the 

two antagonists^ Homs the hem and Seth the vitlaln of the pkoe^ 

Bland side by side, together and ctj-ei|ual (Figure 12), whDe the 
fTtfinmn^h himh&lf ii lenueJ “^the appearing of the dual ptywer in 

whkh the two godn are at peaeeJ' 
The ninre of the Wdl* thciii "the Secret of the Two Paftncti,"’ 

was i reference to the hidden nnderttaialtng of the two whO| 
though ih^y appear id be Implacable cormiti, are of one mind 

behind the sccescs. And we arc forced to rense—or al teait to 

amplify—our view of ibe wiulom of the plumoh^i madncB, 

MythoWgicalfy representing the inevjiabk dtak^ of temporality ^ 

where oil things appear tn paita, Homa and Sedi air forever hi 

tcHidjct; whete^ ki the iphcre of eiemify. beyond the vdi of time 

and ipnce, where iheie ti no duality, ibey arc ii one: dcnlh and 

lifc arc at WKi^ all h peace. And them it b known, also, that that 

tame inmsoeodent peace abides even in the orveUkt of war. So 
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that in the Narmer palette, where the phAmohk with the Lifted arm 

of Horoi. iiay& the chiefuio ctf the borpoco folk, tD|t!ther with 

^ Tbrtijummi eiiemlfi, who ore hete kt ilie role of Seth, the ioene 

b one of peaces And this petoei, wh^h h the inhAtdting reAlhy 

of oil things, ait history and formw. the living god Phnrooh b the 

Plgufc 12* The Duid Power: 

pivot F He ii in eplCDme of the HcM—The imivene itsclf-^iiL wlucti 

the paji»-oC-oppaiiiei play, Hraice, to follow him in death b to 

remam In life, there being in fact no death in the royal pasture be¬ 

yond tune, where the two gods are it one and the thephcid erook 
grvci assoranoe. 

And ihn secret knowledge iluu there h the paux of eternal bdng 

within every aspect of the field of temponi! Lycoming is the tlgoa- 

tore of thts emire dviHsatioa. It is the metaphysical background of 

the tn«|esty of Itt sculpttire as well ai of the iwhiUty of its pharaonic 
cult of death, which m itself was miidnessp but, in the way of a 
sign,, wu n metaphof of the myttory of bdng. 

Phareoh was known as "'The Two inrda^J 

"The Two Lonfs” [wrote Fmfeisnr Fnmttorti were rtie 
pcremiiat anugonbii, Horus and Seth, The king wai Wcutifled 
with both of thcic goda bur not tn the sense that he was enn- 
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aidcji^ th^ Incarnation of the one itml also the incarnation of 
the oibci. He embodied tbetn « a palTi af opposiiei in 
ctjttilJbrium. * K 

Hotm and Seth ivete the antagonliirti per le—^the 
cal ivmboU for a]i cooilici. Strife ii sn demect In the universe 
whicii camiot be ignored; Seth h pcfeaisiaily subdued by Konii 
but never destroyed. Both l-lomi and Seth are wounded in 
the tttmggk^ but lo the end there is a rocondltatiDO ^ the stalk 
cqiulibnum of the cosmos it estabiishtd. Rtoondhutkni m 
unchanging order in whtdt coviRieting form play Ibeir allmted 
pan—that b the Egypdwi''fi vkw of the wodd and abo hit 
ooaception ctf the stale." 

Thb, then, wm the modnati of the pharaoh and of Egypt—as it 

U ol the Oikm, to thii day. 

vn. The Immaneiit Transcoitdent God 

A bartered lioiw, tossed up lilce jetsam m i beaeht reached the 

British Museum from Egypt to the year 1805^ to be catalogued 

» Stetu No. 797. In diHicuit inicriptioD was abraded, for it had 

served for torre thne as a netber mdlsloiie. The Ugbt In ibc museum 

gallery was poor; E^'ologisui ore human; and die manner of 

arrangement ol the hkro^yphi was peculiar. In the earhesi pub¬ 

lished copies of its (cxti therefore, the lines were not ordy tnac- 
curaEcly fcodcied but also numbeiod to roverst. And it wai the 

gmnd old Frcifessor Jame» Hemy Breasted, whose Ancicni His- 

lorki we all have lead to udiooJ* who, while gradually worluag 

hii mencukmi way through the Bxitkb Mtiseuni c^dtoetkm of lo- 

icdptions for the piepsnition ol the Berlin Egyptian Dktioti£i.iy, 

was the Oral to tealke what had happened to the Itoci: wbercupoD 

a revelation flood sudckfnly before him- He wmie a *T1ie 

Philosophy ^ a Memphiic Prktf p^ ^ 
Pmfessor G. Matpero fallowed, and he also wrote ■ pper; '^Sur 

k lonte ptdssance dc k parole.'* ** 
Profeasor Adoll Erman then composed a paperi “Ein Denlcntal 

tncmphitischer Thcolcigler which fUed die date of die teat as 

at the bcglmUng of the CHd Ktogdcm; and dib ear^ asslgnmcni 

has now been confirmed." The boased^up bit of hattcied rock had 

received its literary cargo from an earlier doeumeat "devoured by 
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wormfr” whkh h&d bmt copkd lot prewn'atioD in liw ci^tli 

cctiruiy i.c» on ibe order of a KrtHtn pharmoti Sdbnkoi. And the 

rcAum for fiU the cxciiemeni '^ben hy ms. dedpheted 

wn* that the itxi was found to have aittkipjited by iwo ihoaund 

ytMx% thfet \dcA oi creatioa by the power of the Wo^ wbtoh iip- 

pewf iti the Book of Genc^&is. where Ood said, ^"Lci ilicrt be 

ligjii.'" and the It was light. Moreover* in this Old E^tian veniem 
of \im scetie, the point of view (like that of the trulbm 

pjccmmi of ihe Self who said *T* and becamt cwoj was laterior to 

the divinity and pychoiog^at^ not, like the biblical version, an 

aoooimt merdy of the requente of oominandi and their edocti, 

pins a refnin: ^‘And God saw that It w'ju In the Memphite 

text of the mummy-god Ptah we we told ihw it vm the hror/ of 

Cod that brought foirth every mut and the fon^ur of Cod that 

repeated wtuit the heart had 

**EvcTy diviflc word oune into esistenoe by ihe thought of the 

heart atid the commujidmeni of the longue/' 

'"When the eyes kOt ^nrs hear^ and the iiore brciubeiH they 
rtpon to the heait. It Is the hem that brings forth every fesuc, and 
the tongue that repeats the ihought of the bcoii. Thus were fash^ 

ioned atl the geds; even Aitim and hb Enmrad." 
The priestiy minds of the great lonple at Pinh, in the capital 

dry founded by the Gmt pJmtnok* display in this text n view of 

the (unnre at deitj' (e- 2S50 n.cj that b at once pycbdogiCBl and 

metaphysical The orgamn of the hmtuin body are ossodoied with 

pychoktgiciil functions' the bean with creative eonceptionj the 

Uhiguc with oeative^ rcatbEstion. And thwe fundJonsi then, are 

oojmofogfeed. In the way of a mkrm-macrocosniic correspondencci 

they ere conedvod to be man's portion of ttntvrrsaUy nperatlve 

powers. And these principlti or powm ire what are pisonihed 

m the hguret ol the gods, who ire ihus rnanifesUitinni (Imaged 

reaUtatjpiii) of ibe varknis reoogniied atpecti of the mystery of 

being. The gpds participate, ^ mdi, in the fikuninioiit aspect of 
reality. But. nn the otlier band, in 2^ much ai they have been 

recognized and nnmed, they reptescnl* also, the rneasurt of mart^ 

pimetrsilion of the mystccy of being And their characteti oemse^ 

• CL iitptm, pp, St-52. 
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partake not only vt the ultintau: myitery liuit mhnbits eveij 

uuictuary nt contrmpladDn whatsocvri^ but also of iht mcnsurei ol 

kii^bt repieumtisd in the prieiiiioixb by v^bich Lhtlr nMurn hav^ 

been ckhnetL 
Thus tbc Memphift pdcstbciod of the OTutoMkity Piah tkep- 

entd tlic meaning and force of iliar god'i name when they pcnc* 
Ersted psychologtcolly to a oew depth in tbetr iimletstojiding of (he 

ttatpro of creativity Itself. And by thii phJlosophkal feat they li^oai 

put ihe neighbemojpricsEthocHl ^ ihe ondenE dry oJ On {Heliopo' 

lis)* whose concept of creation had been rendennj tn tine myib of 

their own local crcator*deiiy^ the Aun-god Alum, 
We hA\^ two accaunts of the creative ficts of Alum^ both from 

the Pytamid Tests—which are the eartifcrt Jenown body of rcUjpoLts 

writings preserved anywhere m the world, inscribed on the waiU Of 

a series of oioc tombA (c. 2350-2175 bx.J in the vast oeciopolii 

ol Memphis^ at Sakhara, 
According to \ht hm of these accoonts; 

Atum created rn HcllopoUs by an »ci of ittwiurbaikti. 
He took hi* phaitu* in hi« flsl. to e»dte dwlre ihcftby- 
And the iwina wett bom* Shu aiKi Tefemt** 

According to the iseeofid veirioop creation was from the spiitk 

ol his mouth, the fpd sfandiog at the dme on the iuoiMt of the 

coamk niAtcnml morund^*^ lymboUied a* a pyramid: 

O AJuja-fihcprt^ when ihou didst ntount the Wit, 
And didst ibine like the phocDix on the iftcicnt j^j/ramldd 

itofie in the Temple ol ihe Phoenix in Heliopoiixi 
Thou didst fpit out what wa* Shu, sputter out wJjm waa Tef- 

nut. 
And thou didst put thine snm about than ** the anm ch a 

foij* that Ihy An might be in ihemJ- 

Atum, tbcrcforc, like the Self in the latlLan Upanishad, poured 

htmsdf phyiicafty into creaiiofi. However* ihetc b no devdoped 

ptychologfeBl arinlo^ indicated la either of these two Egyptino 

teiiis„vfi]icli we cwtainly much older ihm the tnscrfptkMis In 

whkb ihfiy we pre«md. What they ptcucoi ii rimply * primwy 

• Cf supra, p. 
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IniJige of phy^ci] cr^tlOEi on ihe tcvd aUncHt of m yit^dbrn^ 

dream symbol. 

The twws Shy and Tcfni*! wert s male and femak, and Jt 
wits fmm tlicm lhat tlie rrat of the paniheon derived. So read: 

Shu together with Tefnui created the gpdt, begat the £pd% 
established the gods,** 

And the gods begotten of them were the heaven-goddess Nut and 

her spouie» the earth-god Oebt who in mm begot two cUvino seta 

d opposed twins, Tits and Osiris. Nephtbya and her brother- 

contort Seth. So that already in the prkstty lyitcin of the temple of 

the fim-gcxi of Heliopolis, a (ntc-^ond far from primilivc—syncicrtic 
mythology had been devrlupcd. wherein nioe gods (known aa the 

EnctcaU of HdiopoUt) were brought together in a hkrofchk Ofder» 

ijrmboliaeii oi n genealogy; 

Atom 

Shu —---Tdnut 

Geb -- 

Osiris/tall 5eth/Nephtby» 

O great Entteod who are tn Hehopolts, 
Atuni« Shu, Tefnut. Ceh, Nut» Oiirhp Itli, Seth, Nephihyi, 
Children of Atum ^ . , your name {i the Nine Bows.*^ 

Contpaie, now. ihc Memphite imigbt by which tills theology was 

surpass^ The faricl text cmn be readily folknvcd in fuJJ. 

Thm came fmo being m the heatt md mtigue of Ptdt^ 
mmrthing in the imagie of Atum. 

The rival creator in a physkot simie here ti ibown oi the mere 

agent d an onii^deni spiiiiual force. 

Mighty md great is Ptah^ wha rendered pewer tQ the goifr 
and their kas: lAmwgA his heart, by whirrh Hvrus hec&me 
Ftch: tmi thtaugh his loitgue, by it‘hi&rh Tter became PtrA. 

Thot wBi an oJKknt moon-god of the diy at Hermopolis, who 

had been brought Into the syncretic syiietn of Hcliop^is m (he 

role of fcribe, messcfi^r, master of the word and of the magic of 
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the rrsumt.'fiuci, Tn the gmat hall in which the ckad are judged he 

recpitk the wcighis of ihclt hearts. His antiml funns ar« \bt Ms 

«mJ baboon. 4t (in ibis, he sMls oww [be sky. As a baboon, be 

gripers the fising acun. As symbolic df the cneaiivc wunti huwever, 

tic is in the Memphite i^em idcAiitied wilh the power of the 

foitgur uf Pudi. Likewise* the solar power that Thot greets in its 

yiiamg^ mirDcly Horiis^ the living Kon and rcsforrcction of the creiitive 

power ol Osiriii here ii Identified with the power of the ^•cri of 

Pisb^ The gods ore thus functkming members of the lorg^er body, m 

(tiioiity, of Pmh^ who dwells in them «& their eiemal vitid fomCi 

E^icir ka. 

Thus the h^uri onef iongm won mastery all tht mrm^ 
in as muiih as ht fi iit ivery body Ond rv^ery mouth oi 

oil gpds^ 4ttt meJtj ail all crawting thingSr ond whore vpr 
hvcj, tincr he thinks ond commands ^^^ryihing as he wills. 

The Idea U here announced unnu&takahly of the Imnianent Ood 

that is yet tr&riBcrndent, which hves in aD godSj cdl mccip all 

beastall cmwltDg things, and whatever fives The Indian image 

of the Sdf that became creoiiofl is thus oniicipaLed by a futl (wo 

thmisand years 

His Ennrod fs before him In his onyt teeth and hps. These 
correspond iO the semen at%d hand of A turn. Bat %vheieai ilte 
Enneud of Atom tmne into being by his setnen oW fingers, 
that of Ptah eoniisis in the teeth and Ups of hi.\ mouthy which 
pTimourtced of every tiling its name—whence Shu and Tefnm 
came fotih; and which was thus the creator of the Ertnead. 

The (Cdh and lips as the agemts af the tongue^ speech here 

iiAfiii in the roles claewhere reprcscnied by Shu, Tcfnul, and ibc 

rest. The whole panthenn, as well as the wodrf* thus becomes 

organically a$slnipaicd lo tht cosmic body of (he creator. 

And now we come to ihe i^chologicid anaJogy airtatJy cited: 

When the eyes see^. the ears hear* and the nose hreuthes, 
ihey report ri> the iwart. It h tfte hCiirt that hrlitgi lorth every 
itsnre* ami the tong^te that frpeafJ the thought of the heart 
Thut were frntddtmed tdl the godsr ewft .droift and his Ennead^ 

Every dtvirw Word has cpnte into e^slence through the 
hearfs thought and tongue^s amttmnd. 
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TAuj it H'iis—hy sm-h sprtch—^hiii Itaa were enmied 
md the $Tudd s^rvuntt of the km^ 

Tlic ^'miiid sfijviiiiii of the itoy* ate a cons.ttJi'niion of fflutteeft 

qiudltieii bicniilkd jw the jminajy effccis and ligns of creative 

force; namcl); mlghi* radiance, pn^sperity. vlctniy, walth, plenty. 
iuigu$t£tc59, readiness, creative action, Intelligewep ackrmmcnip 

stability, obedience^ ami taste.^ 

It b the^ ilmt rnttke u/T susiemneet tdi foodi nit that is 
liked nnd oil thiii is lonthtiL 

Thus it was he who gave tite w tbr prace/wf and dettih ro 
thr iratugressor. 

Thus if was he wAo mmie every wvtk^ every croth the acllnrt 
€tl the ^ms, the movement of fAr kgs and the activity of encfi 
metnher^ fO commands thoughl by the heart and 
issuing from the rongnr, communlcjuing its lignifkarKe to 
each thing. 

Therefore it is said of Pinh: is he who made oli ond 
brought the gods into being/* He is vrWIy The Risen Land tbaf 
brought IcfTih the everything came forth from him, 
tustenatfce and food, the i^errn^j of the gods^ ond rvriy 
gotni thing. Thus it was discovered md un^rstood thui his 
strength was gretuer than that of all the gods. And Ftab was 
siilhfied when he /utd inade all things and every divine ward. 

He hud iushiuned the gods, tnude the cities^ Jumded the 
nomes, instated the gads in theh shrines, estabUshed thfir 
nffertngM and equipped their holy piaces^ He had made like- 
netm of iheir JWir^ la the satisfist^tion of tkeir bewrtSt and 
the gods had entered into titete bodiet made of every woodt 
none, smd ciuy thing that grows upon him,, wherein they 
have taken foi'm* ^ftd m this way aii the gads artd their kaS 
are us one with him,^ content and umied with the Lord of ihe 
Two Landsf^ 

'‘Odc can see,” oomnienti Ediianl Meyer, on this test, '‘how 
raalJy dd diesc tpeedMions cf EgjfrtiJiit Wisdom" jeaUy art, . . . 

The myths tun no loogcr be taken smtp^ In Uidr Ikeial ifiaae. They 

have to be umkritood as ■ rendition of deeper iboughn, striving 
to oojnpfchmil the world tpiritually, as a unit." 

WhereaSp howererp Each oofimio ipecidaiioni Ln later ages 

been rendered^ for the most part, in verbat lemu, the nodmal 

m^ujn of tfehak thon^t was pfcjentatkifiial, In vistial tenm. And 
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it if ivrcly euricMu to conxiilcr ihm. ahbougb oo scbolaf worth his 
motTJiihcutrd would be likely to Oit the mcou iattcKl of the dmner, 

mhtaktng the ptioted word for in refcteftco, eloncntiury Sapici of 

(hii fOTt arc nonnaJ tn worki of Learning tTcnting of the utdenl 

gDds> It is mio thni both clergy and layfolk conuconly mnke thii 
mistake in rolatiDii lo their ovini religious symboti nowtutflys, wid 

that ci'erywhere and through nil lime there have beea men who 

thought their gods were tuperruituml '‘odebntiea" who mlghi be 
met somewhere in penon. Kevenheleu, our battered glimpse of 

the Wisdom of SteU No, 797 has let w tuow that in the ™w, oi 

Jcasi, of the priesthood in his tempk, the gpd Plah wu> not so 

quaintly conoclvecL 
He ii Tcpreitented in hii glyph as i mummy with u Ussel at Uu 

back of bit collar and the bald head ol ■ loasured priest; and he 

wai Buid (o be incamate in a black bull mimeubusiy engendettd 

by n mpoobcam* This so-called Apis bull, when ccremooially (fain 
upon Attaining the age ol iwenty-five, was embalmed and boned 

in the neciopohs of Sakkata In a tock-cut tomb known as the 

Serapeuro; whereupon, nttmcdiutcly, a new ioeamatEon of the pwi 

Was bom. which could be ic'oognbtwl by certain signs: nntoag 

others, peculiar white marks on iu neck and rump reitnibliag a 

fakon*s wtogs, and a scnrab^like knot beneath its tongue. 
The (ymbaliittj of the Apia buJi thus carried, by way of animiil 

(insicad of human) Intagety, the bask theme u( the socniked gpd 

limi WAS essential to the pharuonJe cult; and the cmpboiiia plased 

upon It in the capital founded by the founder of Dynasty I sug^ts 

Very strongly that the metaphor of the sacrificed bull must baiu 
been felt to be an adequate lubiiitute for that of ihe saciifiL’ed king. 

In the pre-dynasde age, the moocHklng had been ritually stain, but 

in this taler agr it was the trait—so that the king, rcittved of 

numinous wej^t, was retcAsed for his pofhlcat ballet 

Ptah is depicted as a mummvi and tlie Api* bull is black, sbvc 

for the lighter marking of the falcon wings. Both the mummy and 
the blackficaa of the bull refer to ihe dart moon, the deed moon, 

into which the ofd moon dies and from which the new is bom. The 
visible cycle of waning and waxing is hut i maoifesialioo in ttnte 

of B^xcti of ihju deeper, tlrtidcss ttrnium, AnaJogonsfy, the 
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of ihe dcaih of Ostiis nod Wrih of Is (ws more 

ihim R mnnifoi^Jitkin rn itme of Ei decpei* thi>eles$ E^ah. 
Likewii^ m India. In (t» taw: Taniric: imagery of the peiiod of c- 

500-1500 AJOr^ there ii an uuparumt order of R)tnboU Puked to 

ihe womliip of the godded Eooiher of tlir wofldi wiwrfc ihc is 

stuvwn ic^ited upon ShitFft in a manner auggeititif this ptMlore of the 

early Sumerjan scaJ disciifisod pjrviousJy (Figure 4)+ while beneath 
ij}e form of Shiva* as be Ikrj iipon hts baelc, tlicre is anotber aupeei 
of the god, linked to the finl but turned away from the gpddcw 

and with eyes dosed (Flgurt 21: 335J. Shiva in tJiLi second 

form ti known as Shava^ *'tlie Corpw,'’ and the ainlogy wUh Ftab 

as the mmnmy iv obviODS. 
TTte analogy is cniarged when it is considered that the animal of 

Shiva 1» the bull Nandi whereas that of Pinh h the Apis huU. It h 
ejtUrgod sUH fun her when it b reall^DeJ thai Uic leferenec of both 

symboUc systems h ti> the mysieiy ol the god who b tnmscauieftt 

(the Self before it said ^4”) yet smndtnneousJy immanent (the Self^ 

split in two. begcuidg the univerKh AthJ the itnalogy pies teyond 

all tnerr chance when it is known that Lhe anunal vehicle of the 

goddess consort of Shiv4 U the Uon, where^ the goddess eernfarf 

d Plaft 1i the great and tcrrihk Ikm-godikss SekhmcL whose name 

mcuni^ the “PowrrfuJ Onc,*^ Her Indian counterpan; ia ^Ikd the 

'"powCf" fjfiJJtri) of Shiva* and, as wie have seen ipnges 5-b)* she 

is iruAtidJhit in fier thirst for the ambioala of bitwd. 

There i* an Egyptian docuincm of c, 2CXX>-1S00 h.cx which 

(ctU nf the wrath of the lkm-gocUbs$ Sekhmet* who^ according to 

this reitt, esunc into being as an aspect of the cow^goddei^ Hmhor. 

to wrealt chashsement cm the people of Seth. She could not be 

stayed when her work was done^ however^ and to the gpds^ 10 save 

mankinds caused their slave g^ds to brew seven thousaml jars of 

bceft which they tiifusrd with powdered mandrake, to mnke it re¬ 

semble human blood, ”AiuJ in the best part of ihe nights we rod* 

^Ihli sleeping draughi: was poured out until the Acldi were Hooded 

four by that Liquid. Ajid when ihc goddess appeared in the 

tnommg [as the blazing moming sot&lp die beheld this Utundation: 

her face* rcOcaed in it* was beautiful. She drank and^ liking U, 
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rcitimed Id bcf puTiicc dnmk. Aiid U thu« That tbc wofid of 

Kisnkind ww tovcd/' 
In the early myltu>lo^iet of the motiEi-lriil] the sun was always^ 

conceived a wjirllke. ctstnictive ddty; add id the fkfce 

hedi of the trojik^ it ii Indeed ■ temblc forcCt likened to a 
llotiui or 10 fl poiancmg biid of pr&y; whereas the moon, difpenser 

of the flight dews by which the world of vegetation h refreshed,, 

represents the pnd(ii{dc of life: the priticlpk of birth and deatli 

that is life. SyrnbolicoJly, ilie tnfxm—the mooft*bul1—Jlkc all 

livjfig Things* dies and h reborn; and whereaa^ cm ilw one tmnd^ 
Uj death is a funcliiLm of iti Own naTure^ on the other hand, it b 

brought about by the pounce of the boncsi* or erf the sobu bird of 

prey. So iheU the solar bird or lioncij uttuJJy h only an agent of a 

priodpic of death that lfit«rrw already ni the naiure d life itself. 

Hcnpe« the sun must be concieived io be a manifestniiun of only 

ofie aspeci of ihc fife.^iknth printtple, which b more fully sym- 
hotbed in ilw moon: In the moon-bu!! attacked by ihe lion. 

Sekhmet ii a nianifcitaikmf therefore, of one ajpeci of Haihor. 

And wheiea% Ftah, in hi» creative, phallic aspect, sendi his moon-' 

beam to fenilize n cow, ihc oiiinial of Hathofn and thus generates 
the moon-buJl: hb punltivep dcath-dcalhig. pharaonic aspect, 

hb consort h Sckbntct. His son by Sckhmei is the mlttig pharBoh— 
sytnboltiied in the buman-bcaded^ Iti?n-boditfd Spbins, anirong ibe 

pyramiifa wherdn the Osirw-bodies of the pharaoh* iilc«dy 

And fiTuilly, to dinch the orgimicnt by amiki^ for an utenlity tn 
origin of the syrabols Of Piah and Shiva, it is 10 be observed dint 

the Uraeui &rpcrrt of pharatMiic authority appears from the msd*^ 

point of the brow of the Sphina, which In ibe Shlviii» ^roi' 

bnlrm of India is the point of the tliird eye* known ai ihe center of 
^command" whence the aimihiiatiag bloec of ihe totalled 

Serpent Power of the god Diuhe* in bii wrath. 

vtu. The Priestcraft of Art 

The tubde lore of the greatest capital city of Old Egypt can be 

amkntood in its proper force only when it is realized t^i ihoK 
whom il was dcvdDped were a priesthood of practicing creative 
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Ariuu. The irnnbi U Abydoi. In Upper Egypt. been iltig into 
fni%el; ihoie nf die Memphii *rai, on ihe high plntcito ml Sakkara^ 

wheie the limcitoitc iirntum ky enueh tzlowri^ in the surface, haii 

to be cui ckiwn into fock.*^^ Atrcoily in (he kte pjKrdyna^lk 

fCTiod ilie tm^der stonei Iiad been brought into inc in Egypt for 
nines heaib, ikic paktu^ hikJ vartam types of vessel worked by 

rrteans of hind ddUi and by rubbtng. At ibe bnte i>f ihc Katnter 
the bow drill and milled orank borer wen. iatfodtrad. 

jind with aticb dfcct ibiit by ihc ibne of King Zer * stcstie vcfsek 
Were being ptodijeed \n stieh quanl'ity tlmt oil buc die ilner Wpcs 

of eemmic vmm went bdog dispkcccL*™ Hciicc* dJji:ady m the 

pentxl of ihc phamoh Sckhemab/Pembseti of Dyiwaiy il c^oppei 

chiseti in the hnndi of die craftsmen of the Memphite nomr were 
oot only ipiarryiiig and ^ntsbing boge blocks, buf even carving at 

wtU Into Jiving rock. 
The period of Kbasekhemul, at the ck>^ ol the leign of Dy^ 

ft&sty II (c. 265D wa« one of Jtudden advance in all the alts. 

The potter's wheel had recently been introduced (Whkh in South¬ 
west Asia had lippeitied oj early as c. 4000 n^cT u copper wis 

coming abundanLly into me, u msv corpus ol stone vesscia made 

an uppearenoe, and the art of carving %tont, benh in ndkf and In 
the rounds began to rttovi: toward mastership. As Eduard hicyer 

wrote o( thisi period in hti great Hiiwry uf Amiquity; “We art 
already apprmchfng ihe hles^m time of early Egyptian cal- 

pjre.'^ And wlih live fall of Dynasty 11 the trme of tbw biO!S^ 

strmlng amvedn For with Dyrtasty 1(1 fc. 1650-2^00 ihore 
came a dediivc diift of polhkal emphasit nfmJi to Mcmphti. the 

grim series of suttee tombs al Abydos Icrmiruiled, and in the 
Memphite ncempcdk at Sakkara there appeared, c. 2&3Q 

the felHtlnui Step PyramEd of the phtraob Zosct. 

This lovely mofiumcni was not of hilek, as ihe greai tombs 

before h bad b^ru but of a white limestone, witb a bcmmfolty 
polifibed hniih char was admired by tourist, visdon iindl u laic os 
CL 60(1 a c, (as iheir esdanuiioos written on Us lurhsec showj^ 

The supmtructucc a toll riepped monuiticnt of da progres- 
lively diminishing stofic mustabai, piled one upon ih^ other to a 

• Siipra. p. rt. 
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helg^U erf Mini 2CK> fcei, being b( «he bsise ibotrt 230 feet long 
223 wide. 'HJe burinl chftnibct (ihe sobjiruCBifc) was cut fat 

down into ihc limsaumc beneath, into which unmenK blocla of 

hardest gninilc were lowered tor the oatiiiruciicm trf the tnatnoleiun, 

mid surrounding the precincts oJ the pyramid (which wu aboai as 

tall at a ojodcrn twcnty-swiy buiJdingl there wns b fortifled wall 

30 yatds bng east to west, 596 yards nortli to iouUj, and 30 (cct 

high, faced with a fine white Jlmesiooe masonry of vnnU brick¬ 

like blocks, to imitate the mud brick walls of an atchaic fortified 

town. Along this wall at regidar mtcrvals great square Utstirms 

stood, and between two of tJiese. larger ihan tlie rest, vm the main, 

very runrow entrance, with a width of only 3 feet. Within were to 
be Seen rows o( glcrnnlng temples, seoondaiy tomb* and citnpel*, 

galleries and coFonnades, in perfectly worked, perfectly finished, 

perfectly bcnuiiJul white sionc; cdtumiu, Ituted and unJIuted, fre^ 

standing and engaged^ reclangnlar capitals and baKjs, ccrcuior cipi- 
lids and bases, papyrus xapflajs, capitals with pendant Icavea, 

caryatids; sutrwayii of stone; walls inlaid in nuu patterm with 

tiki of blue faTcucse; widls enrved in wattle-mw paitEres In b®- 

rehef; wails carved with figures tn hi^ relief; hus-reltef hgure* of 

the pharaoh Zoser nimWy suliDng. holding the flarl over b« shoul¬ 
der and ht hb bfi hand ihe document of the Sed festival, the Secret 

of the Two Paitmis, wearing ihe Mchaic klU and belt with the 

heads of (he cow-goddess Haihor of the Hrsmon, 
Wlvcn the ruin* were systematicafly enervated during the twett- 

Ties and ihirtics of the present amtury. tons of alnbastcr fragmenii 

lay at) about; for the prectoos are* had beca murdetousiy plito- 

dcred before the wwl idcocc of the West arrived to register for 

ttciiikiiHh—not appropriate and destroy—as much as fressihk of 
our common pasL And smoDg the tragnuaiis there was found the 

miiioliihic hose of * throne, onwrneaied by fourteen lion (ran 

bulil beads, carved in ihc imuid"* 
An age had pssed; that of the buU. AiWther hod dawned; tbm 

of Uw Uon. The mythology of the limnr bull wm hei«*f«th to ^ 

ovsriaid, and imt alone In Egypt, by a sotor mythology of 
The lunar light wascs and wanes. That of the sun is foieror brig x 

Darkness mhabiu the moon, where Its plaj ^ 
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dfriiih io fife here on earth: wticmis darkuKis attaeki ihc Pan ixtjm 
wiCbout utd U IhTaa'Ti off daily In defcai by b force that b never 

darL The moon k the lord of gjtiwih, the watery the womb, anti 

the m^terkf of Kime; the luiti of the hfilliance of the httclled^ 

ifaeer light, and otemaE that never change. 
h h uoTcworthy dutt with ihe coming to fkiwer in Memphis of 

an art in dunble uoi30, the mytholo^ also of a god who 

firverditi. Momover, it k also to be noted that the priesthood 
known ID have been responsible for Egypt's an and arehitecture 

in ftone was that of the temple oompooncl of Ptah. Whhin the 

piecinct$ of that rempk ■ mnhhude of master craftsmen chipped 
and polisiu^ ftwgy, ihrougbout the pyrnnid age^ inidcr stipervi- 

lion of i high prkat who bore the iillt vr hfpw fymwt, “mojicr 

of the mastci craftsmen.'' The prodjgjotLs stone dementi of the 

monumcnti to the glory of the pharaohs were fmhianed there 

aprt and. at the tunes of the anmud inundation, wheo ail the 
Addwork ceased, tht QeJd himds of the whole cotimry came to 

Memphii to Goal (he perfectly itimmeil huge blocks over the 

waters and HitJi them up ramps Into place. The tfuanieSi too, wete 
owned by the god Pudi, so that both the cnuterial and the work 

were ordered by the king from the pnesthood of his temple. And 

since the royal projects, both for the pharnbh himself and for thtwe 

of hb ootirt whiun he favored with funend plots and tombs near 

hk own, were rnhnttely nitmerDus, the greatest mt school of the 

ancrent world uiud the brief period of Athens itt its prime was 
developed from the heart and tongue, so to say, of the master of 

the dihgent, perfectly competent muster craftsmen nf Ptnh,*" 

The ttiinnmy-god waa ihm, indeed» a god not only of creation, 

bfui ako of creative art. The Greeks kienrified him with Hephalftoi 

He woj the god who had fashioned the worid, and the secrets (rf his 
cruft, (hcrefore. were those of the form and (amisikMi of the worid. 

Would ti be too bold to suggest, then, that the knnwtedjge of 

the nature of creatkin rendered In hJs mythology must have derived 

its depth from the actual creative cspciicnec and knowledge ot 

the priesthood by which if was conceivedT It k emirdy to them 
that the dvdized world owes the noble ruins not only of (he Step 

Fyrsrrdd ol Dynasty 111 (c, 2650 but bIsq of the Pyramid 
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AgB of Dynasties tV-VI (c. 2600-2 J 90 u.c ), and ih««wltH Hie 

uHiest njJmiftstaiion in Bmijy doUibk stone of prnctkally aJ! ci 

ihe basie ndea, lechnUjncs, anil fonnulac qpon which ibe arts 

of architccwiT and tcolplure in stone have been gmunded ever 

since. 

IX. Mythic Subordinalion 

Tliroiighoui ihe Rigns Dynastici l-IV (c. 2850-3480 B.c,) 

cmy cnJoric of Egyptian manpowcf not reqwiiecl fox the tUling of 

Ibc fields waj thrown info the mythoiogical cnierpiiH: of kwping 

Ibe phataoha hapf^ tor aii etemiiy; and such a cull of iIk dcKl, »s 
Eduard Meyer has observed, “never had to do with the worship 

of s god from whom hdp and protection were desired, or whote 

wnih was to be appeased (as all thuorira deriving the origin* of 

religion from anoMior worship wooliJ pnesome). but, on the con- 
tmj. was concerned only with the aitiftcjoJ respiration of a apirit. 

hnpoteitt in itself, that was to be made cquivalcni to a god. yet 
WM no such thing.’' The myth was dlreedy, jumJ without Uony, 

breach, or dtsitmce. assuned to himself by Htf pharaoh, so that 

the poraptouni divinity, focus of roliptMB life, and pnrpoied ob- 

ject of highesl conixtn for all miinlind was that mighiy summary 
of the Secret of the Two Partners, this iodividiuiJ. somewhat ’■crpen 

hchflid": the god^king. Aisl the magnitude of Chccpi' pyramul 

(su and a euartcr mOiion tons; "Uk miglilicii tlrucrtiR that tbe 

earth has tn bear " as Meyer tcninrhij Ulusiraies the propor¬ 

tions to whkh an imiiatnniclcd ego may pow under sudi ntanur- 

mg. 
However, at die high period of the Pyramid Age itself, a new, 

comparatjwly humane, benevolent, fathcriy <p»bty ^ 

appatenl in the character and behavior of the pba^‘ ? 
IV. *0116 harih «rc» on the omaipoteoce of Fhara^, Meyc 

notes, “and (he unbridled salMactlon of hb whims, belonged to a 

dbtuiT ww, even though in the lariguugP “I 
might s«m lo have survived. He wai W be appttsicbed only as 

a god, yet cveo the gods iiad become kind- Trine *1^ 
wr read in tie tomb bticriptjoiw of how ihc ting looJied pndmnly 

upon his servants, loved them, praised them, and gu« them neh 
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iwiutli, And wti^n ihc gniv^ m&cnpikHu in die middle of Ehr 

EVEh Dynasty began to b&^mc talkath/e, they gavt pmifie to the 
dcceaud for never having perpetroied evil^ taken from anypne 

hii property or aen-arit| never fiaving abused his power* but Having 

iJwap behaved jiniUy: and thcit were c^eti rneotioni of filial 

piety and marital love/^ WhercM, d yore, in the period of 

Lbe awesome palaces of rhe dead sacritked to ihU god-king, the 

Lord of Life and Dcarh bad taken wim from ibeir husbands just 
BA he wuhed, recording to the bent of his own hiMi men had ap¬ 

proached him trettibling* kbiing the dust ol bli feet, only the most 

privileged being allowed hit knees; and even the nttmlng ol 

bis name was shinmed. there being used a sciwping term iostcadi 

to Wit: the ^"Greai House*' Pharaoh.’^*' 

Oat tart only try to inuigMic* In the tight of this description of 

the mnsttrs of Those underground patacei built by the living gods 

themselves while yet ativc, wliat ihr feelings must have been of 

the herd of yomng ^nmen^ dwarfs and eunuchs^ bodyguards and 

masieji of ihe court* who watched and knew the meaning of tbc 

rdomi ind eoiridon being cousiructed to ceeelve themn And one 

cu only ask wbai the sobering influenen might have been by 

which ihoflc moofiten of the great big wete rendered homan 
and hinnane. 

My own first guess, a1r»i^ named, h thai li was by the in- 

fiueaee of ait- For since inytholu|y h bom of InnEzisy;, miy life 

or civilrzatiicin broughf to fami as a reiult of a brcml mythic identic 

fieatton or uiflation^ as a concrete /jtUnjrii? dej, will necessarily bear 
ihe features of a rrightmaier o dream-game ruo seriously played— 

in other words, mndiiesst wheresA^ when the mythological 
imapf ry ii properly tend m faiUMy and nilbwed to pky into life 

as art, not as rsiiluro—whh Irony and gFoee, not ficra daemonic 

cumpulsiofi—the psychologfcai ei]er]^ei that were formerly in the 

capture of iht oompelEmg iniAgei lake lbe Images in CAptait, 

and can be depiDyed w-ith opEiotia! spontaneity fot lifeV enrich- 

tncni. Moreuver, since life itscU ii indeed such stuff as dreams 

art mode fm^ iuch a tranifer of acxem may conduce, m to 

1 life lived in noble ccmsdousiicss of iia own nature. 
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It i% completely ob^atti ih^t in thfi ajicitni valky of the f^ile^ 

in the third mitlea^ium fi.c.« o. ttve^ ni)ib--iir rntbcf, » myth liv- 

tEg Itself out m the bodies of men—vius ttimtrtj a neolithic foBi 

ailtuTc iJtto one of the most etcgHnt iukJ cndyrtiig of the wortdH 

high dvjlizatiotiSp lltemUy moving tommtnitift to become prrainidi^ 

and filing the earth with the echoes of its beauty. Yet the ImJivid^ 
iiids in rU ban were so bewitched ihatp tttuns ttough they were m 

deed, in senthneot they were inlimtne^ A fiutnber of long wooden 
myal barges were reoentty discovered burled m deep rocI^'Cut slots 

around the mighty pymmlds at Giza^ five around ihe pyramid 

of Cheops (Khulu) aod fi^'c aruund that of Qicphien i Khifte i,**' 

First, suttee bunol; and then* this? The great tfum sailiag in hifr 

toy to ctetiiiiy, like em Intafli in an airplmu; wiihoui wUipl 
**Nevef on this earth," wtoie Eduaid Meycf- in comment oo the 

mortuary cull of the Pyramid Age, 

wa^ the last of tumlR| the impossible iaio the possihk ad¬ 
dressed with so much energy and pembtence: the task, that 
is to sayi of extending the brief span of a man^s ycan« togetb^ 
wiih aU of its delightt, into eternity. The Old Empire E®rp* 
tiaJti believed in this poisfbUlty writfi the deepest fervor; othtr^ 
wi«s they would new have genie gcoerai-ion after genera- 
tkm, squandering upon It the whole wenJth of The ttsic and 
civiihation. Neverthdeas, bchbwi the enterprise there lurked 
the feeling i)spi all of tta sptendoi was only tlluroTy i that all the 
iTOssivc means ttiai were being employed would even uiul^ the 
most favombk drcmnitanKS be able lo produce only o haiint- 
Ing dreamlike state of existence and not resUy change the facts 
the leoM bh. The body, In spite of the magic, sifll wouU nm 
be alive; could neither move nor tnke nounshmeiiT to tetlf. 
And so a itftliK wQEiJd suf^cc tu its itead; as wouhli Blao+ 
turcs on the tomb wall instead of actual offciingi aiul living 
sacrifices; or cfvcji dolb would do. for example oi WOtnto 
grinding and bakings placod near the dead; tn fad, fianDyi lim¬ 
ply offerin^forroulae wmid be sidlioem. pronounce and 
Inwxibed around the lomb door. In Ute period of DyruavQ IV 
things had not yet gone so far that ihc implicatiouj ^ thii 
line of fcasontng were curried to their logical end and the 
presentation of actual oflerings abftndon^. However, the 
formulae and the picture world were alreac^ supplcmcnunj 
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the dfTcTjpgii woKitd eventually ta^C iJ^lr pt^ce. And sax it 
came lo h; supposed iJim the pointed md sculpted formi 
of bis iK-rvantSi pardculajrLy if thdr tionH^ were tnscribedT 
would be the omtinued e^isJcocc us ibc de- 
ceis«d 

The fiiuil breakthrouglt^ for Hgypt^ came with the fall of DymtEty 

[V und AppeajiiJUi^e of the pHcst-fimnikd Dyntts^ V (24SO- 

2350 B.c), For at thiai nmnicnt, eod frOJH that moment onwardi 

the phaniDh. though still ■ gpd» was to know and comport himsdf 

as a god am cd Htst bin of second mak. A myth speang to 
the font of a new aitd gJoriotis diviiuty^ the stm-god naificd Re, 

who wii not, like HoruSp the son, but himself the father of ibe 
phnnioh, m welt ns of Si The earlier history of ihh divinity 

h unknown. He wm identified with Alum, but has a dlfTerent 

tjuahiy and Xbret. Not do we know tluj bnckgroinmi of the royal 

houae by which be wu brought forward. There however, a leg^ 
end of the virgin birth of the fim three phoniohs of the reign, 

where they are reprcRci^ted o# sons of the god Rc; and, 
preserved in a lute papyrus of c.. 1600 It is almost certainty 

the basic origin myth of the dynasty lUclf. Its iitnrty atmosphere oT 

play h chametenstic of the mythk mood of solitr as opposed lo 
Ittnar thought. In it ihe btd| deep^ vegetal mchmehoJy of u dork 

destiny of ik-Hib and of birth out of decay has disa^^arcd and 

a fresh, blithe bremh of clean atr hat came blowing into the held, 

fcaticring thadnwi all away. A niM^cullnic ipirit haa inkcti over: 

boyish, lOmewliat: eompomiively supcrgdal, ope might tay; but 

with a ocriain dunance from itself that makes a play of mteliect 

possible where before tU had been depth and woe. 

The tide is of the good Lai^ ftiidiididLt^ spouse of a certain high 

priest, ^uiii by namor of the temple of the sun-god Re; who had 

conceived three loiu of Re that were to be bom to her as trfpletsi. 
And when the pangs of childbrnh opprosiehed, the god hkmtlf. on 

high* oUed nut uigenily ro tsis, Nephthyi, Hiqait ( the fn^beaded 

midwife wlio had been present at the birth of Uu- world)^ Mas- 

khocmlt (goddess of cMldblrtb and of ihe cmdlc), and the god 

Khnum (who fashkmi fcrrmsjT "^Hie dsetc! Make haste! PeUver 
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the Jsdy Ruditdidii of those babet ihni ut in h«f wombr which 

we 10 fubil] In the Two Lands the bcnchcctit kingjy ftiDCiion, build¬ 

ing templts for you and bringing ofleringi to yOur altars. pii>- 

vifiims TO your tables, and tncitastng your tcmpJe-estaifii*" 

And linving beard that commaiid of the Majest)' of Re, tJw»e 

five deiticj Btadc oli. The four goddesses changed thetuKlves into 

Riuticiaas, and Khnum aocompniued ihdu as a porter, in which 
guise they arrived « the dojnkile of Rausir, where they disoovcrttl 

him iinfoiding linen. And when they passed Wore him with ihetr 
cnatoocts and sistnims, he called to them: “Ladies! Ladler! Please! 

There is a woman Iscre in ibe psLnS of ebildbiith." Sul they an¬ 

swered: “Mow us, then, to see her: for wc are skilled ui the mid¬ 

wife’s art/' And he said to them: "Wdl then, do come ml" So they 
entered And they doted the door on the lady Ruditdidii ami 

themselves. 
Ills placed hendl before (be womnn where she wn* aouchmg 

upon a mat; Nephthys stood behind to clasp her tound He body 

during the paim; and HUjaii httsteited the dcliveiy by massaging, 

“O child.*’ said the goddess Isis, "In ihy nimte rd Uiir-r^, 'He whore 

nifMiih is tnighiy,’ be not tnigjny in her womb!" Whereupon the 
child came out upon her hands: an infani of a cubit i length, 

powerful of bone, with members the color ol gold, and lapis lazuli 

hair. The Httcndmit goddesses washed bUti, cut the unibilreal cord, 

and placed him on a brick bed, whereupon Masthomdt approached 

and prophesied: ’This will be a king who will eacrdK royalty to 

the Two Lands," And JChnum Infused health into his mcmbeiT. 

Isis ftgutii placed herself before the wernaao, Neph%» stood 

hind, and Kiqait assisted the second birth. “O child. Mid l*'r, 
thy name of Sahurtya, ‘He who U Re fouroeying te heaven.* do non 

journey longer in the worabl" Whereupon the child emne out upon 

her hands, etc. . , . And a third lime, assisting, she taid; "O 

ebaa, in thy name of Kalcui, The Dark One.' do nto tony longer 

in the dark womb!" And th» little pbantoh too came Oto upon 

her hands; of a cubif* length, powerful of bone, with membem the 

Crtint (jl gold, and lapis Liadt hair. The dritk* washed bun. cut 
the cord, by him on a brict bed, Maikhonait approached and 
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made tier prophtty, >xid Klinum iiiftised h^th inia hii membffit. 

ENpmting, ibey viid id thic good mim oulijdi^! "'Rejoice, FUin^f^ 

for beholdt thw? lom!! hnv^ now been boro so ihce," And tie siud 

to them, ^*0 LDdie&^, what can I 4o for yoiiT^ And he »«id lo thetn 

a^in: '“Here, give this com to yoor poncr^ itiai be mny take it 

in pft^ment io jtmr wloi.” And the god rook up the corrii and thw 

five Tvtumetl to the place whence t^y had come.^*^* 

We take note o( the virgin-hiith motif, In the earlter mythology 

the phataoh had been the bull ol hh moiber;, be h not to be ro 

any nHire^ An etc mol, higher principle of pure Tight but been 
turned againii the eaflter,^ fluctuating principle of both darkness 

nml light, death and leiurreciion, m the tfun pgain^l the tmsofi. 

The lun never diei. The nun tlew^ndt into the nethcrworldi baiiks 
the (krRoni of the night sea, ii in danger, but never diea. 

SupesfLcialJy regarded I wrote Pmfewar Mcyct], the colt of 
Re mlj^t be said to repmefit <raJy one more ^ added to the 
rwr. The pbaraoh altcndetJ iio le» eealously to the scivioc of 
fhwe others, with offerings nnd granta of land, than to the 
building of hia new teroptea to Re; and In these templei them¬ 
selves, furtbennorCi, wotfhlp was paid to Re'a double^ the 
god of lighk “Honti on the Horizon/ and to the Hcaven- 
gpddcsa Hatbor» as well as to Re himroU tn this the cult 
dlfTcred casenually from the later sun rctigion of Ikhnaton. Rut 
already, even the form erf the cult teveab the profound dis- 
linction between Re whI aU the oibcr dnUiei. An otherworldly 
etement and a more deviled hka of God oiler Egyptian life; 
and therewith a coumerweighi if brou^t to bear against the 
idea af die god-ktng, which excluilvely dominated D) imty IV. 
Along with the task of buildini bis own colossal tomb, the 
pbinroh now assumes, imme^tely opoa ooming to the 
throne, ihc oo lest important, no less costly duty of erecting 
to the sun-god a new place of ViXirsblp^ « , . Local ddtks 
nutotiln die respect of ihe eductiled and retnm^ thdr pbcc 
In theology only as lonai of ihe monifestfliion of Re, while 
ihe goddesses tKcontc hcaven-goddessu and ntotliers of the 
sum And rbe kingship Itidr also is nemierpresed On ibo one 
hood, exalted ai the sm of ihc heavenly mfer Ol the worlds 
the pharaoh is, on the other hand, suboi^nated to a new and 
higher reJipous hka. The king no longer ihinds on a footing 
Of eqitalhy with hit father* la Imrtncriy the living Horus 
among tlse gods, but is mow bb obedient son who scccnupUshos 
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hit. wlTJ. Thai i» why the phniaob of ihe following cenmriet u 
iw longer ihc ‘'great god/' ai before, but (he - good." »* 

And with ibiit f would end our preseat vicwiiig of the docuroeoti 

erf ihe Nile, where the record It preserved of a sequence of fay- 

chologiail tnmsfonnatkHia, progietatftg: 
t. from an antecedent pre-dynaatic Jiage of mythic jdaitiflca- 

tittn, charactcriJDcd by the lubrntssion of aU human judgment to 
ihc wwidei of a supposed cosmic onter, announced Iqr ■ pricu- 

hood, and executed upon n laeiificcd god-kiog; 
3, through an cariy dynastk stage of mythic Inflation (Dynasties 

J_IV. c. 2650-2480 B-Cj. when (he will of the god-king hinwelf 

became ibe dgnsl erf destiny and a vasUy creaJivi), dacnwrisc 

pfltholcFgy conjured into being a symbolic dvUlation; 
3. to ■ culminaditg stage erf myibic subordinntion (Dynasty 

V, 0. 2480-2150 B.c. imd theitaf«r), *here the king, ihou^ 
Mill m his mythk role, no longer played the imtiammcled part of a 

mvrrej^i/m trtmeitdum mode flesh, but broug^ to bear agsinat 

ht'mrelf the censorship of an order of bumaa jodgmem- 
Thu*, in the way of a eommunol psychonnalytic cure, the civiU- 

rniiori was brough(, through the person of it* symbolic ting, fitan 

a Slate of fasdnaicd cosmic sclniie to one of ftawnably balanced 
humaaity Hunum vaioc* projected uprni the uni vene—goodness, 

bcnevoJciJce, mercy, so^ the rest—were attributed to Itt cr«iw, 

and the tatnlng of the phaitwh was uchieved as n reflecticm^^ii 

lupposcd hmwuiity of the univemaJ god. The pbamOh wm 
(to longer ’'Great’* m the rmJmlc sense; and yet he stiO was Cod 
—iroc God m wen M nuc Man. He retained to power and special 

place smr»£ men as a divitiity-, and y=t subordinal^ ihrou!* 

the Imagco- ^ himself, tot than 

those aspects of brniseH that oppear-fike the 
field of time. FuitheTniore, the tand of Egypt m which he m 
was pamdise: the tense remained d a divinity tnunaneni m ibe 

i^rld, Man was ntrt cut off. There b«f been no FallJto in- 

dlviduid at death would stand bdoie the judgmeni seat « Oiirn. 

but thm was to be an affair louchitig the virtues of only that pat- 

tioilar case. Mankind itself was not ontoiogicaBy condemnfd, n^ 
was ^ uaive™. So that Egyp*—definitely—to be lecognixcd 
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as belongs to the context rather of u cemio aspect of the Orient 

than of the W«i. The iohubitinj spirit of the mythology is wander, 

tuMgultL 
And Anally it is surely approprisic to ask, now. whether it may 

not have ban through the nugic of its woiHterful art that the cure 

of Egypt from its scinute was effected, without breaking tbe bond 

of wonder and yet funiianixing its for™, tn Mesopotamin the 

bood broke; but in Mesopotamia tbeie waa no such i^orious art 

as tn Egypt. Indeed, there was no match for Egyptian art anywhert 

tn the wo^ until the CUasic period of Greece; and alter that the 

Gupta period of IncBa, c 400 whence the magic passed with 
Mahayana Buddliism to China md Japan. Wc have noted bomot> 

ogics, more than superficial, associating the mythoto^ of Piah 

and Shiva. Let us now point to those also of the arts. In the rock- 

cot cave temple of Abu Simbd built by Ramies ll (1301-1234 
Fr,j, not only the craft, but also the wfaeJe idea aod evtai tbe 

bosk aiehilectural plan, organizatirtlt of the facade, and concep* 

tlott of the inicrkiT anticipate by over a milkniiiuni and a half 

the (Dck'CUt Indian lemplea of both Shiva and the Duiidba at 

Ekm and elsewhere. So that, if the rdsttonthrp of an ad style 

to lu tnfonning myth ia a matter of any moment, there is a ptob' 

Icm here of cotaiderable interett, wuitiDg to be exploml; namely, 

the passage of inspinnkia from both the arts and ibc mysteries of 

Egypt to thoK that came to flower c. 400-1250 AJr. in Indu, Tibet, 

Cbbu, and Japan. 
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THE CITIES OF MEN 

■++++++ 

1, Mythic DiBSOcialion 

In the almosl pctfeeUy prowcied. readfly (tefeuifcd vaUfy oT ihc 

MUc, wiih the sea 10 the north and desoits cMt. west, and wuihi 

(be ruling dynasties remaidcd in power* for the most part, over 

Umg periods nnd wtih no interference fiore without—so tho 

century of Hylcsos rale, when a railed horde of Asiatic aliens, 

equipped with the wur chariot and corapound bow, ihaucred Uk 
iwmhra^T froiiiier and took possession, c. 1675-1570 B.C. "They 

ruled without Rc and did not act by divine oommand," dorfared 

Queen Hatshepsut (I4<6-I46* when those whom the gods 

abominate hid been made dntant and the earth had earned od 
Ihdr fomprints,* New prutectm impetifil outposu lor Egypt then 

were ^fnihtwhwt deep within Asia, a* far north ewi as Syria; 

and while ih* people of the NUe retunted (o their own old way* 

of ton, pcaoe, and prosperity under mmt, the ioXiucMt of Uteir 

thought and civUization spread abrend. 
Throughout the Southwest Asian Near East, on the other hand, 

Ititcluating swarau of raoea and iraditkais oJ shogeihcr diileri^ 
background! were DontinimUy eodiding: so that a peU-rndl ^ 

hattk, tnosaere. geneml disoidef, and mutual viiupetatitm, held 

in check only momentarily petty kings who at best wore ne^r 

more secure in their scare ihaa the man temporarily on * 
haidc royal, ptoduceal on atmosphere little conducive to W*rf w 

confidence in the whalesoraenws of C5od** world. In additkm. the 

two holy rivers themselves were undependable; as were aUo ^ 

oamings mod ooiogs of the chmds. The annual, detinible muuda- 
1(0 
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%ksm of the Kile were in pfiffeci ^cconl «/iih the fiormuJ hopes ood 

ejcpcci^tions of ihe popuJocc. Oecunriog 3t Jhe lime ol the annunl 
ippeanmcet of Sotbis (Sinus) ^ the boiuiiful star at tsi&« an the 

cidwo horizDQ, they n^orikd a relmively ckpendable sign anj 

^bcdulc ol the onfcr taf the goiUws-^sirew of the eomms. 
Whercj^s ihc Sash floods uid evert luckkn ihiftiogs of course 

the Tigris and Euphrates os undependable^ unmanageable, 

nod terrible ns cverytliing else la that harsh leirain. Hence la 

McjNipatamiii the priestly jm of knowing the wUJ and ordei of 

ereaiian itquimd i much more constani waich given lo immedutte 

pbenomcoi than iis oDUnierpart in Egypl^ todd a devetopment of 

nuTncTooSp very setiousty studkd techniques of divination was 
i consetfUenGC of this necessity; lor dcample; hepatoscopy 

<ei«m~rning the livers of sacrili«tf beasts), oleography (judging 

the coniiguraiioni of alt pouted Into water), aiitoscopy (an ol^ 

semtion of ibc visible appearances of the stam, pkoeu^ tAoon, 

and sunp not yet. as in itsirobg)' properp a judgotr^i of their icta- 

tivc placcmcnLs In the Dodiac); also a judgmciit of nirtcoroiogica] 

eoaditkiaB (cloud formmtkKu, vnrkttes of thunder and ligbtiimg, 

rams, winds, earthquakes^ ctEj; furthetp to obsemtion of ihe be- 

itivior of aniniflli, the llighu of biidj^ Wrthf of prodigies, etc.’ 

And just as the tumuit of the social mui poUticai scene led in time 

to a dcvciopinefU thtoughout Southwe^ Asia of Jncreaiin^y 

powcifui govcitimcnts amd orders of dviJ law, so the necessity to 

keep a strict watch on natune conduced—especlaUy in aititimimy 
—the beginnings of a fj^tematk sdenee. 

Hence, whereas in Africa, in the protected oAnh erf tim Nile 

vtdiey, an uchak dviliiation retained its form In esseatial purity 

from c, 2^50 B.c, tinill the dawn of the Chrittian ent. Southwest 

Asia, where Ibe earliest high neolhbic culture feurm had appeared 

as early as e. 4500 bx~ and the earliest conilderaWc city states 

m mlllenniura later, rcinlncd not hs farm, but in hmii^rship as tbc 

chief gitiwuig point erf aO civU^aiiDn whatsoev'cr—umit prceiMiy 

331 fc,c, when tlie briltiant Euiopean youth Aleximler ilw Greai 

(336-323 nx.)i broke the army of the King of Kings, Darius III 

(f. 336--330 B.c,). and soundti^ the pretudo to the niodcm age 
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of tfttrrttiliunl i^ncretUm umkr the leadership of European 

Wcsi. 
We have eheady rakeo isotc of the fortns of the catfieii knowo 

tcoif^c compoundi anywhere tn ihe worid! ihose al Brak, tvhofa- 

\fA, Uqairi ObeitL Uruk^ iiui EiidUi witOK general dme was e. 

Fipin il. TtM Zfggutiiit ttt Hkppui tJtecOMi:nKiiofl>^ c- 

4000-3500 n.c. Dll ring the fli3h$fi=c)iieiit miEenolum a new type 

of Meiwpotojuiao temp^ arose in the form of the towering tnany- 

tcnaccil tiggunrt (Figure 13). Onfffited nrftb iu foui (mgl« to 

the ljuarters, rising fiKiro an inujtfiHC pfaana wittun whkh nu» 
nuroui iubiidiai^ buUifingi hitbojed a busy aditiinirtretive prleii- 
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hood* th« itiount^in of pftcki^d d^y and btkk a 

pftLojoc 00 iti vumtoh fiirmihcd for the £od qf the ciiy. For 

each of the Mesopetamian city ^tes was in this period conccrvcd 
to be Ihc ea/thty in snot of on^ of the world-c^ntroLling gods! 

Ur, of the fnoon*god Nanmir; iwi riearby Obekip u we have iteen, 

of the dairy^goddeu Nlnhursag, Eridu^ on the shore of the Persba 

Giilfi W51S the inwoT ot the water-god Eiiki; or Es* wticisc tempk, 

rising (tom a wmee sotoc 200 yacds long by 120 wede. may 

have had no more thxuL two stories (the ccnluiles have wuslied 

away ]U proper height) and perhaps retamed to a bie period the 

form, greatly magniOed, of the artier type o{ honsellke temple 

on a tcrrupcc. In Nippor, aboct HO milcp to (he ewnhwest, iheie 

rose the huge eiggurat of (he air-god En\U^ who, throughout the 

Ugh pCfkKl of aadeot Sumer (c, ^500-c. 205D was. like 

Zeua of the Greek OiympiBus, primus rnrer pnres of the paotbeea* 

The site excavated daring the years lSfl9^90,^ 1890-91^ 1893- 

96^ and 1896-1900, by a series of greatly troubled cxpeditkina 
sent by the liDivcnJty of Peinnsylvartia. f-im^sed by Arabs^ iUpcss^ 

dumsy methods, and eiTiythifig eht, ihe ocumgeous spackitnen 

amaised a haul of some thlny thousand cuneiform tablets,* bui 

somewhat bunglDd their ona^nds of the riggorat/ so that we hnd 

loday titUe agreement among ihe learned conoenUng its vonoits 
forms imd dlmeosidn^ tiurijig ibe penod^ of it$ long tii^jncy.^ A 

large forccoim fnpnting (he river and a larger rear court are well 

aixored^ however, and within the latter a dggurai of perhup five 

ttorica, perhap three, with st single jttotrway up the whole front 

lo a probable temple at die SiimmiL and everything oriented wiih 

comcra to the qiiartcra. Furtbeimarc. there was^ appretilly, a 
Luge “lower temple" at the base. 

In fact« the fctmiula of iwo icmpln, one abovie, one 

appears to have been essential to the riggurui from its earik$t 

period; and the mythological background of this drcumstance 

has been scosiovcly imerprctcd by the arehiied W, Aiidnie.* 

Very brid)y« tih argument suggests that (he deity dwelt hi the 

temple at the luntmil ind was reveated tn that below. There were 

fumlshed apartmefiis lO the upper, to aocoinmodau not only the 
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chkf god or godiicfs, but dso an entoumgs of dlvinr ittcindtiat^; 
ond lie cenain festival timet detignaiDd bjr iht cakodafp tbe deity» 

apj>earing in the lower tempTet itceived (be wortbrp of ihe folk 
bestowrU boom. So tbU the ziggufat^ on the oik lniiid. sup¬ 

plied the deity w)ih a tQe!an% csf descent to hii dty on eatth iod^ 
m tbe other hand^ pruvided the Miibitantti of thui city with k 

mcAits of approach ^od petition tg (heir god. 
For tJic Mesopotamino kings were po tomger, like tfacw of Ejypti 

godi In themselves. That Cfitkal dissociatiofl between the spheres 

of Cod and man which in ttme was to tepnriHe dediively the 

rciigiom sj^cms of the Occident from Ih™ of the Orwtit, had 
already taken place. The king was no longer a god-king, or even 

properly a 'itmg** (fifg^/V, but only tbe ^icar^ fpa^en) of tbe 

irtie Kingr wito wat the god above- 
There ii a myth of the creatkm of man in which some cl the 

implkmiions cd this new sense of ilUsocititLoa come to vkw. It 
it from (he eyde gf the god Enki or Ea of the tcmplociiy of 

Eiidu, one of whose naines^ r*cr. meam ‘^God of the kEcnic of 

Waierr aund the other, ‘The Lord (enj of the goddess Eaith 
(knr His symbolic atumal had the roreparti of a goal tnd the 

body of a fbh; the form stdl familiar as Capricdm^ the lyintaal of 

the lenth sign of ihe rodiuc^ into which the sun enteif at the tinm 

of ihc wmteT sobtici^ for rtbinh^ Enti funct^ed ns a god of 

purifkalkm jti the water rituals known a* rituala of the *"lig[Hc of 

baptltm'* or "of washing''; * and there i* suidy more than a mind- 
dcxioc to be seen rn the fact ihirt la ihc wmrk of ■ late flabylcniiin 

priest Berossost wbo wrgiic in Greeks c. 280 a.c» the name pven 

him was Oatines; compafe the Greek fdonner, t-Jitin 
Hebirw En^ish /ciwi Johii the Bapdii and the idea 

of rebirth through water (loUn 3:5) EnkJ resided witli tils spou^a 

Ihc goddess NinhunAgt io an liiknd paradise knowa as Dilmimn 

which has been identified gccgrapliktlly as the nknd Bahrelo 
in tbe Pcfsinn Gulf, but io its mythological dianurtcT was a *TJiDd 

cd tbe living," pure (Mid bright, lo the midst of the pimeval lea: 

In Dtlmun the raven does not erwok^ 
The kite do^ not utter its shdU cry^ 
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The Urn doc:^ not kill, 
The wolf $nyic;h»fc nuf ihr Ukfnb^ 
Unknown ii the LitJ-^V!niirjn£ wild 

There the Jove droopa nof ll$ haul, 
Tlic ikkH^ycd ts^yt nm ""I lin 
The jkk-headed says not T am sick-headed 
lU old woman say;! not wi m old woman/ 
Its old man sayi not *l nm mt old man/ * 

Di. Sojunet Noah Knmier has shown ihrongh cjoniparativc 
studies of jjmumcmhjc Sumeiion tahku in the fibrariei of Europe, 

the Nenr EmL Md Amerind ihii the foddesa Nanmtm whose name 

b written with the picto^aph for *^primevaJ sea/' w*s the ultimate 

'^motbert who gave birth to Heaven and Eanb^*** and that the^ 

two were piaored In the single form of a cosmic mODnmin, the 

base of which, hoveriitg above Uac watety abysa, was the bottom 

Ilf the earthy while iu iiimmU waa he»veo*A j^enlth, The lowcf 
portion, Hanh (A'i], was female^ and the upp^r, Heaven (4n>i 

4 nmlet to that their nature war again fhni of the dual primoidliil 
being wc olmdj know. 

An begot the mr-'|D(J Enhh who koparated Earth und Heaven, 

tom them spart ju$i ns, in the well-known ClD^ica] myth ol 

Heslodt Glia (Earth) ud Uronos (Heaven) were separated by 

their son Kmnoi (Saturn]/^ A tiumemus pantheon wnn bom. 
wed those gods in their hfAvcnly city Eved about as men do on 
cJtrLh^ tilJmg hdds of groin. 

However, there came i lane when ihdr crop^t fasted, owing 

torgety 10 neg]eci« and Hattimu, the oM water-mother, perceiving 

the plight of hcf progeny ^ hxiked about to find Enkr, the cleverest 

of them an, ilie lord of her own abyia» whemt she discovered in 

ikep dumber on hh coui^h. She woke hltn up, "'My sunP' she 

said* And she told hun of ihc siirrow of Ihe godk Arise froni 

thy couch and bring to pass ponw great work of wjsdofu. Fashion 

scrvains for ihe gods who will assume ihm toAks,'^ Ard the wise 

Eoki* rising, saki lo bc^: 'X> Mother, jt aui be donc.“ 

'^Rcach up,'^ he said, '^lad lake a handful of clay from the 

bottom erf the earth, jtm above the surface of our watery aby^ 

and shopc |{ to the form of a heut, 1 ihall produce good and 
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prifirrly cnlt&mcn wfui wLU bring itui clay Ip the right cop- 

M&iency. Anti ihea Jo thou shape the Limhi, Above that the 
Honh-tnolhcr, jjodikiJ-spQuiB, vfllJ be In labot, Jinil dght 

goddesses ot birth will be ftt hond to JiJ9iit> TlwtJ shilt name the 
newborn's fate. The Eanh-mother wilt have flaed the image of 

the gods upon It. And whui it will bo is Man.'^ 
The work came to pass, Ti« Eflitb-goddcts. spouse of Enki. 

stood above the pxitlcss of the watery abyw, and with ihc eight 

btrih goddesses io aitcndancCt the day was taken, severed as one 
severs an infant froni Its mother. Good arid princely cniltsmco 

brought it to the right coosistcocy, and Nammu shaped first the 

heart, then the body and lunbs. 
Whereopoft. to celebrate, Enki nutde * foul for his tpoast and 

his mother, to which he invited aU the gods; for it was ■ great 
gild wonderful iilca that he had broaght to nalisation. ai ite 

gods weir quick to perecive They prahied hint fiilsornel) for hi* 
invenUoii of a race that would serve as ilave^ lo walk diligently 

the fanm from which they would ttiiw derive the rich fats and 

nourishment pf sacrifice forever. Each dchy wtnild have Ids owu 

estate and ntanor, with on overseer, hi* tciuitit farmer, who would 

imitate on earth the kingly role of Etdi! among the gods. His 
dwelling would he a symbol on earth of the worid-moontain ot 

EiiliL His queen would be hb cownteriait of the lovely goddra 
Ninlil, the planet Vema. And all would be oo eatih *s it b in 

heaven. There would be a doorkeeper and chief butter of the 

palace.templc. just as In the palfc» of ihc god above; a 
and body servant, chambo'laln. coachman* dnanmer. arvd chief 

musician, kvco Jaughicn iladies’in'waiting 1. simorer* and 
guards; and beyond the walb of the temple citalel. In the fields 

and villages round about, a baUtff. insp^tor of fiihctki, gatire- 

leepci. sheriff, oiid—hcre the wnodetl—multltadeis of loaing 

serfs, , 
li A glorious pArtyi. wnJ both Euki nrrd bis w tow 

bnadCMisiy drunk. The lest liwro here on U wwih ciiwe {Olcniion: 

Tbdr hearts became dated and the goddess called over to the 

-Ttiwfplijd, really, or bow bad, can a humflu body be? 
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M my heart mw prompts me^ I shall make the body gtsod* 
or imilce it hidJ* 

And EnkI, hfoad rf ittnJentanding, amwtrtsd: 
'^Wtmicver body come$ from thy hand I AhitU find a pUce for 

iL** 

She vook K mesi of that day. and fa^bicmcd of it aiic defective 

wij^hta, each of which luid tome grcai bodJIy Lock- a viromnn unable 

fo give hinh, a being with neither nuk nor fetinde organ^ ^ p ^ 

But for eachn as H oame, Enki was ahk to «ugeesf a placet 

Eoki, upon seeing the woman who could not gi^ binhr 
Deciced tier fatet to be stationed in the harem. 
Enki, trpon fee4n| the one with neither mate nor temalc otgimt 
Oecrim its fate; lo stand berons the king, « . p 

Four others st«± were craitcd—the dc^j^nptkm of which no 

GDC has yet been abte 1o interpret fnmi rhe cuneiform. However, 

the game had not yet reached an end; fnr Enkh feeling that he had 

woup challenged the goddess to change sides: he woutJ now 
cicstc, and die rtamt the place. 

He mode a erramre caikd ^My Birthday ft Remote^^ with 

tiver and heart In great pun, eyes diseased^ trembLing handsi 

spirit pme. Then be oilkd to his 

“For each of those whom ihon hast fashioned, J have rcaddy 
nirnicd a ptece^ 

So now da tiMni name the plajce far this that I have fasWoned, 
Wherein he may subiht,"^ 

She appmsjrfied the being and stpofcc to idm. He was unable to 

reply. She olTered him bread. He was mmbic to teach for tt. He 

could neither sn, stands nor bend his knees. She was unabte to 
nncnc for him my fate. 

And so EokJ created more. Once agahi^ however, ihe etjneiform 

becomes UlegibJe. Apparently disease^ madness and everything 

eUc of the ion came into thtkig at Enki ifialidously drove hts 

goddess to a comer. All we know is that in the end abe was 
screaming: 

^My fi deitimedp mv house wrecked: 
My cfaildncn have Ken lakcn capriven 
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I tmve been cwlcd fmm ^he inenmlAfli efty of tiie gpiis: 
Even I escape nOI ihy twndf ^ 
Henccfdiih tlwju shtit t^wcU neither in hcitven nor on cann. 

And Enki^ ihiia imJi^maUy condeinned by the godJcfs-mniher 

of numkittil. indeed e^ukd from ihc emtb lo tbe obyis:. 

comipimd issuing from thy inou!h*^" be «4W, *"wbo can dmng^ it? 
And wiib that line the tablet breaks off-*' The ditinken party fades 

fn uproar. Its effects, however, abide, 
**Man*e minse,'^ m v^e read in Finiu^gsms Wake; '‘God hai gprt-^ 

It Ji worth remarking that, whcrois in tbt Mcsapoiamiim ntyth 

of the stpratian of the jotned hcaveor^arth pareot-moiiDUiin iJ) 
their wn Enllt. heaven f^n) b rnote anJ the earth jKi) female, 

in ihf comapcndlne E0piiun mvili prcdsdy the opjxalte 

ihe case. Heaven, there, woi lim im ibe petiod of the Narmer 
paicite) Ihc cow-gwlde« Hnihor, then (ia ihe period of the 
Pyramid Tejiisj the aothfopotntwptiic godUes* Nai. who a dc' 
pioed *1 overarching the worW, haotb and feet to pound In the 
PyracikJ Teaia this goddess Nut U odled “the briliiant, the 

great," •* ‘‘the great protectress,'' ** "she of the lotig hair, ihc oi 

the hanging breasts-" “ "She amiwt be fertilirnd." il it wld, 

•Viihoot tsuHiDg dmn her araiv"’* And the «rth-god. her 
ipoose. Geh. sits betteodi her. "Ok jwm macho lo heaven.- *« 

read, -his other arm tads on the earth." The two were «pamted, 

furthermore, hr Shti, ihc airifod, who was not their ollspr^ns—“ 
Enlil is the offspring of AoVi^bui their sire. * to that, whereas 

in one eoK a violent Freudian, Ocdipal deed Is suggested of = jwd 

tpununc ilic father, raking the mother lo hljnsdf F'After An 

cinied ofi die heaven. After Enlil carried off the ^ 
Ihc other mtem the icpamtion is seen rather as an e ect 

prental solicitude. Also, we note the coarse image .rf 
Misn b to be fashioned of day taken from die bottom ^ liK «rih. 

where il (jverspreadj the water of the abyss, and e 
pverv of the gotklHS Eartli standing above the gorW^^ c 
clay being lakoi Inmi bci "os an inJanl from iu nmiher -which 
il an image, obvkraily. of the creation d manktad from «crc^ 

• p, 
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menu another InfoirtQc Proudum ihcirui, anticipating itac xcittimeni 

o/ the olt repealed biblical phiase. "Whot is nian that ihnu »n 

raiiKlful ot hlmr (Job 7:17; 15:1*; Psalms 8:4i 144:3; He- 

birwn 2:5). 
We turn baefc w the eml)' Stiitwrian wall of c. 3300 b.c, 

(Dgurej 2 and 3) imd recall the idea rendered in ttee of a self- 

pnMlnclngi lelf'CtMisitaiing divinity, mtoianenl in all things. We 

ofcaerve iJist thb idea it in csscace ibe sane as that of the Mem¬ 

phite view nf Pmh, wbn Is ‘•in crery body and in every moath of 

all gods, all men, cattle, creeping tilings, and everything thm 

Jives,'' • We Uulc next at the two SeTncriflJi seals of c, 2500 *.C. 

(Rguies 4 and 3), where the female forms are placed above the 

m,de, and we note the cnireapandence of this piocement with ihai 

ol Egypt's Nut imd Gcb. 
It would oppeiir, therefore, that the earlier, tteolithit order was 

of the lemaie above the nude, the cosmic mother above the father, 

and that at lotnc date, which we must now mtempt to indknte. the 

parental assignments b Mesopotamia became flaed in opposite 

senses and therewith, too, their psychotugicitl cffecis—with in- 
reresiing phifosophica] as well as mythological results. For, whereas 

the body bmkd In Egyptian soil retomed to and became identified 

with the god-man Chirb in the undcrworJil of his father Gcb. that 

buried In Mesopotamian soil went not to the father but to the 

tncrthcr, And with the prajressive devaluation of the mcrtber- 

goddess in favor of the father, which everywhere accontpanied the 

maturatJcii] of the dyiuiifie store and patriarchy but was carried 

further In Southwell Ath than anywhere else (ctibninatuig in ilte 

mythology of the Old Testament, whwe there is oo tnother-goddeas 

whatsoever), a wn« of eisenilul separaibn ftom the lUprenic 
value symbol become in tlnxc; the eharocteriitic rellgioui scttiimettt 

of the entire Near East. And the rising xiggurats. striving to reach 

upward in lendttoee, white at the ftame time ulTcmg to the Ucavenly 

powen n ladder by which to cemte graciously down to the cut-off 

race of man, were the etulkat rignnlc of this spiritual break. 

* Supn, p (7, 
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II. Mythic Virtue 

After An, EnriU EnJti. nnJ Ninliurtftg 
Had faihbned the WackiKodfid people. 
Vejactation burecooed fntnt the earth, 
Anmals, quadmpedt of the plum, were bfought 

into citisiciw: ** 

ud the world at we Jtnow h, ot m the people of ^ 
in the fourth miUennlutn h.c,, was in being, ptroscly In the 

ibai h was rtpeeted to retain without chnnfits* For there ii no idea 

in day archaic mythoJogy of « evolatioo cither of locwty or trf 
toedi. The forms produced in the beEinning Wert to endurc until 

thT^ of time. And the virtue of each cUas d thingJ, each 

manner of man, thereafter, was to represent 
patiertting of its Icind-whidt in Egypt, as we have kanted. 

a, rrMtu. b India ii dh-rrma, in the Far East, as mo, 

in Sumer, now, was to be known as mr. 
Dr Kramer has drawn from an ancient Somenan day 

mt««ling partial Ibt of the virtue* (meYl that ^ 
days of sjiUatk thought were »iipp«^ con«rtute the o«l« 

oj'the uivetae. Perming the iiiU the nrodert tr^« 
forget his own ideas not only of nature bur aho of ^ 

JThh imagination pore ,ubmis«vdy 
thouRh it were a pemancm. iinictunng cJcmeiu <d God* 

renting perfeSy Hu design as folloa.: (H ^ 

,„g w,,hip. (11) IIK I^'y ^ 

(12) the priestly office kfo*” ** ^ ^ eutuv (15> 
.n.,™ 1.4) Ih. 

miihi (t^) descent into the nether j A„ri(urrtJ.- 

^ih., wd; (18) 1» «®« “t 
im *. ofte rf ■!>• OI.1K8 m»bni (11) 
(X the frunuc^ kiiowii M -rtnijiu,. 

.h. d^, (23, ^p.»( %\ rs; 
don; (26) legal procidui«; (I7> lihcl, (-8J 
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dumber; (JOi tht rok of ihe “hkrodulc of bca™'’; (31J the 

muskal troirunKnl tilled gusilim; (32} mutk; (33) cldcrthip; 

(341 hcToshtp: (3S} pou'cr; enmity; (37> itntlghtfofward' 

new: (38) ibe dcjinifition of cHjh; (39) bmenwtioji; (40) n- 

joicing of the heiit; (4lJ (alsdiood; (42) (he tebcJ Iwid; (43) 

goodnea; (44) jnstics; (45) (he art of woodworking; (46) the 

art irf metal working; (47) scribeship; (43) the craft of the 

unith; (49) the craft oi the Jeatherworker; (50) the craft of the 

boildcr; (J1) the craft of the basket wcav'er; (52) wbdotn; (S3) 

altemioo; (54) holy purification; (55) fear, (56) Tenor; (37) 

*lrifc; (5S) pcaee; (59) weariness; (60) viaary; (61) couruoT; 

(62) the trembled heart; (63) judgment; (64) dedrior; (65 > ihe 

mtuioiJ uuiruincJit called Utlt; (66) the muikal initrutnem cafled 

u6. (67) tbs mti&icat instrument called rriftf; (68) The musical 
instruinciit called afn 

These were the archetypes of being nod eapericnoe filed In (he 

fourth mitlcnjiiun] n.c. for all tiniK. And the entpHosis mtiiic 

is tnlcresting. ll will be recalled that there were a number of barpi 

lotntd among the suiietsburhils of the royal tombs <4 Ur th4it 
bore u omjiiiient the figure of the dead and resurTCcicd moon* 

bull, Tamima, with lapts-lazuli beard.* For the inaudible *'mii*ic 

of I he tphefM,’* which it dm hum of the cosmos In being, be- 

comes audible thtoagh muiic; it is the harmony, the meaning, of 
the iDciol onkr; and the harmony of the ton I itself disco vera 

theTcln its acooid. This rdca is basic to Confuciiin music, to 

Indian music as wdl; it was. of eicuine, the Pythagoiran belief; 

and it was a fundamental tbo«g!ii, abo. of qur own Middle Agei; 

whence the comtnutnis chanting of the tnotits. who were dliigenily 
practicing to icoord with the choh of (he angeb. 

Not only music, however; all in—all aichaie aiwj Orienial art 

-^rtakes of this mystique, ft is on epiphany of the Form of forms, 

'TMwre Europenn an.” wrote Dr, Ananda K. Coemurawfamy. 

“(UtTurally depicts i moment of time, an arfested action or an 

effect of light. Oriental art represents a continuous oonditioa.^ ** 

So also, ft might be added, d^ every b^kci, mode, espcrience, 

and condition of Oriental life, And so, like wise, dimugfwut the 

* Supn. p, 44. 
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Middle aU fionns of life wtrc cewKceived to uibdu tulHtaniiitUy 

{» idea^ (Axed ipedcf) in llie radiEiit mind of Oodi Indeed, 

on tvtn say thai for im^i of ihe [oodem Western world Lhit ati^ 

dertt belief ilJl ii lield ti least on Sundays when it if noi Ovtrles 

Darwin's Ongin ct Species but ihc Booi: of Oencfif (First mnieo- 

niiwn filed species. Adam^i rib( scTpcnt in the Garden, 

Noah^s mt. and evefylhiog else) that ii the prcfcncil sdentifie 

Iclt. 

^^AIl whatsoever Eiave citifer among thetnse!vet« and this 

u the lo™ tint Rinkes the ufUvciae like unto God/' wiotc the 

poet Dante; ^ and hi ihe mine vein* Saint Thomas Aquinas; “God 

in Hinuclf neirbcr gains nor losci anything hy the ael of man; but 

man, for hh part, lakes someibing fiom God. or nffcn socnetbing 

ID Hiin» when he observes vft does not observe ihc order instHuted 

by And this order, of cotinc. whether m ibe second 

mnicnnium or in the fourth mllkimium u.C.. i* ever that of 

the local social smtetuce and aiule of uc^pted learning, brotighE 

into being by the work—and even bnita,!, murderoui ™lk—of 

man hSimeLr faa, for cinmple. the Egypitnn Narnwr a ututtqg of 

she twt) lands): aU to be rcadi however, m predsdyr totaDy. and 

ctemoily rru^t^ me, dharma^ Wo, and the atciKiypolojy of God a 

wUI 

HE Mythic Time 

Ftom al! that we knovif of nndent MesopotnmU, it i$ evuiem 

ihjit ccitsin numbers were supposed lo give access tci a kntnvbdgt: 

td the coamk order and m early as c. 3200 b.c., with the hni 

ippearanee of wriiien labkta* iw systems of atimermwn were 

employe^ the dectnml and the leeijgesbtuJ. The latter wat based 

wi the jtois 1601, by which imit we still both measure cades 
and ealcuLite time. Sixty saconds make one mimite. 60 minutes 

tme degree, 360 degrees one aide. The heavens and the earth 
■r? nteaitimd in tkgrees. And hi the drck ol bine: 60 second* 

ittukc a minute^ 60 mrnuies an hour- The Mesopotnmlan year 

W31 reefcaned ai 360 days; w that the ctfclo of time ^ ^paa 
were in aocotA as two prospect of the same principle of riOTber. 

And m rise center of the cirdc of fp«c were the 5 poinii U 
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ibe ucted dgguriLi—Ifnir iRgtci ie> the qtianeit Rtid luRimii lo 
the iky—by wiiy of which divioity wm^ btisughi talo the wodd; 

whUt Ln the circk of tbnCt likewise, besidn the secular 360 
thers wai aa dckkd festival week of 5 days, during the cnuniLC of 

which ibc oU year iSkd^ the new wm bons, mad the pdoelpi^ 
of divinity b ihe world wmi restored. FurEhermore, u ihc day tn 

proponkta u> ihc ycar^ so wm ibc year in ]atipqrtbn to the great 

year, and ai the doM of each inch eon or great year ibere was a 

deiuge, a cosmic dissoliitum and ictunL 

A Sumerian Ubbt, now.in Ojtford (Wdd-BluadciLi 62), giv^ n 
list of ten mythologictd king» wim ruled for a tmid of 456p000 

yean tn ihc period between the first deseem of kingship front (he 

cauoa of beaten upon the cities of men and the coming o( the 

FIockL a second tsMti (Wdd-BlunddU, 144) mmm only elg^Jl of 

fhe« kings, with a lotaJ of 241^100 yeara; and a ihfrd liii; very 

much later, eontpcucd in Creek e, 280 a.c» by the kansed Baby¬ 

lonian prie^ Bemssos, whom w'c have already had ocuskin to 
name, gi^'es all ten klit^ agatm but with a total of 432^000 yearns— 

which b an exutmefy mteresting sirm. For jn the Icelandic Poclic 

Edda it li told that in OdlnV heavenly worriOf haU Lbere were 
540 doors: 

Five hundred doors and forw there are, 
( ween, in Valhairi walb^ 

Eight bundled hghiers through each door fane 
When Id wai with the Wolf they go.^ 

The “war with the WolT in that myihofogy was the recurrcni 

cosmic bniile ol the gods and ontigocts at (be end of each counk 

round (the G^UfrdUmmmtn^ of Wagner** tUng), and as the 
reader—ever aJeri—has no doubt already realist, 540 dmet 800 

i| 432,000^ which is the eumher given by Berossos for the sum 
of years of ibe antediluvian kLugs^ Funhermore^ in the Ihdimti 

Mahghhsratft, and numerotis other teats of the Pimnk period 

(e. 400 A.f>. and therealter), the eosttik cyde of rpttr world dgci 

mimhers 12,000 **dlvtnc years” nf 360 *'ttuman years" eadt, which 

is 4,320,000 human years; and our puiicukr punion of thitt 

cycle, the last ndd wtrrst^ the scHcaUed Kali Yuga, Is omedy 

tetiih of that So that we have found this munbef^ now, in 
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Fi,P^ ^ I lOD lo India* *■*>■■ "«• “• Mcsopowmji, 
c, JOO »JC» wiih lefcrcnoe in e*ch case to the tneasuit of a couiUc 

eon. 
But there ia another Imeresiing dremnsinnce anociittcd with 

ibU number, wliich came to notice jufi before the Fiiw Worki 
War. provoked a good deal of acrid controversy at the lime, and 

then dropped completely out of aight; but whkb I ghoold lite 

tiw to bring nght bock onto the table, since 1 cannot find that 

H wiu ever settled, but only dropped. It coneenwi il« obwnrablc 

fact that ml the mooieiit of tJte spring et^uinox (Match 2II the 

heavens ore never in <]uitc the position they were in the year be* 

fore, aince there ia » very alight annual kg oI about 50 seconds, 

which in the course of 72 years amounii to 1 degree (50” X 72 = 

3600” = 60* — l*> and in 2160 yearn amounla to 30 degrees, 
wbkh ii one sip» of the joduic. The sun at the spring equinoa 

tlunds today in the comlellation of iht Fish f PiscesJ, but in the 

oentury of Cbnst wa* in the Ram (Aries) i and in the period uf 

earliest Sumer m the consteUatiem of the Twins (GetnJnJ), Thi* 
slippage is as the "prcccBitHt of the e^ui* 

noxes ” and is gefietalLy luppoaed to have been first repotted by an 

Askik Greek, Hipparchu* of BllbynJa (fl 146-126 d-c,. one 

hundred and fifty ycori later than the period of Bero*ii«), in n 
work "On (be displacement of the sdlsilikl and equinoctial sign* 

—^itt which, however, his calculations arrived at the figure, dightiy 

vnong, of about 45 to 46 tcooods a year.** The correci ts^onuig 
b snpposnl to have had to wait for the century of Copcmicin. c. 

1526 AJi, However, if «e oontim* the Sumerian eeckoiiiBg al¬ 

ready caauoenced, we ahaU find the following. ^ 
In one year, as wc have wwn, the precessktoal tag is 30 secoods. 

in 72 years it is I degree, and in 2160 yea«. 30 degrees; heoc^ 

b 25,920 yeare it would be 360 degrees, one complete cyek of 

the zodiac, or. » U k calkd, oire "Oremt” or -Plaionic Year. 

But 25,920 divided by 60 (one rere) yklds the figure 432. 

lO, (here wc are again, Tbcrc is an eMsi nrlaMtuhlp between the 

number of yeare assigned by Berotsos to the cycle olto ten airt^ 
diluvlan kings and the actual sum oi yean of ooe eqiuiioctiaf cycle 

of the xodiuc. 

I 
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Can iE bCp ibcn, that the hmd itreacty obffer¥cd and 

€?OTttciSy catcutAt^ ihe pitceiajon of cJic equinoxtt centuries be¬ 

fore Hipparcliui got U memg? Ftofcssor H- V. Hilptechi, in FMlji- 

<lelphia« at The Univetuty Museum, poring over literally tliouiandji 

of day fragment on which ijiDthcnu]tjca]i reckonings appearedt 

wrote in 1906 that “bD the muldplicatbn and divisEon tables from 

the temple libraries of Kippur and SIppar and fiom the Jibraiy of 

AshuibanJpd arc bused upon 12,9MtOCN3/"^ ” And, os be pointed 

ouE, 12,960 X 3 ^ 25,920, which Is uur 6gaie for the Great or 

PLaionk Year. Alfred Jereoiius was incUned eo accept HDprcchFs 

discovery us showing the iLkelihood of a rccogntdon of the pre- 

Oi^^iun in Mesap€>tninia as early as the third or perhaps even 

fourth ndUenniuoi t.c. this Inlctpminiioo is mrteet and the 

6guro rcaUy docs refer to the prveessioEL,'^ he wrote, ^'then It proves 

(lint before Hipputchiui an cjract reckoning of the piccessfon hud 

been acfiieved, which Isret was forg^EECU-^ ^ And ho wrote Again : 
in faeL incicdiblo tfut Uk Bahylonlans^ experienced as 

they were in the obscrvallon of the heavenSp should not have dc> 

dui:e<l from ihe diifercooe between earlier and later obsemtintu 
H thUl of (he eqniooctkl pc^nt. , , . As soon as the position of 

the siut *1 the (jtne of ibe spring equinox became a point of ob¬ 

servation. Ihe preoessirm during eimtiirie$ /ruoJ have been noUced 

p . , indeed In the coune of one year U comesf to 50 fCCOodA, and 

durtng longer perkicti cannot possibly have been ignored.*^ ^ 

A Freijch Assyriologiit, V. S^heil, however, pobted out in 1915 

tbuE Professor Hilprecht’s dl^veiy cannot be taken as proof of 

preCK astronomical observatioii, sinoe tlie lexageumol system 

would itself have provided the number as the founh pow^r of 60; 

60X60X60x60 = 12,960,000" 

And so we have now to ask, 1 suppose- whether one should 

mairvc] the more ai the sexagesiuiut xysiem or at ihe Semcriaos 

who Invented iu Thdr ancient calendric feitivat-year was rtekotted 

in the purdy matbemutkal, not natural, term of 73 Gve-dny 

weeks, plus 5 Intercalated festival days, 5 X 72 = 360, But 360 x 

71 = 25,920; yielding, thus, a pmrr/temuneu/iy found *'great year'' 

who«e cotnudcnce with the observable astron^itnt "^great year'* 
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int|ht Ifflieed huve been the te»uH only of & ibetr (but then how 

reully wonderful!.) aoddent 
In any case, it Is evideni that Berosao* * look the niunher «ti- 

qujly aj. in some servse. the sum of yean between the dcwenl 

uf kinship front heaven uid the coming of ihc Fli>od. 
Anti lO, now, to u* compare the two vciy cariy Sumerian ting 

liiU with the much later Un trf Berwso* and aild, for p)od meas¬ 
ure, the ten ontcdiluvian patnaicfai of the Boob of CJenejii, 

The Uhlci are as foilom; 

tUMEJlUr* W'B, I'M 

KINJ} V^PtS 

i, Atiilim 21^800 
2- AUigRT 3A.000 
3. Emnon^UftHiu} 43J00 
4v Eupncn^Lwira 2$JAM 
5. Divine bumiol 36,000 
6, EiulbziannA SSiSOO 
1* EnmcnduiUTinj^ Zl.OOO 
t* Ubafdudo 1S.<jO0 
9. 

W. 
vnm 

ftlTMEItlAK w-fl- 62 

m»o msa» 

Alttiim 67 JW 

AlagfcT 72.«10 
KicUiiuiiiihttttiokia TZJWO 

... 7 21,600 

Divine Dumuxi 3tt.«CKi 
21,600 
36JCW0 

Eumcndaniins 72.000 

Antd-^ 21^000 

2iiiuiUiii 36.000 

456.iS» 

THli mwvM • 

Km« nans 

L Aloroi 36^000 
2, AtJif«wo« 10300 
3. Amelon 46^800 
4, Altimcnon 4l«2{)0 
Sb ^leg^lnTM MhSOO 
6. DAOim 36,000 
7* Eiifulorache* 64300 
5. AmcfnpiiiKW 36*0011 
9. Qpoitei 23300 

to. Xjsutfem 64300 
4i2,UfJU 

Yians 

Adeni 
SreO 
Etwh 
Ktnto 
Midiekl 
Jared 
Eihk^ 
McihfUMdab 
I JtfMiCh 

aJrttt Flood 

IJO 
fOf 
90 
70 
63 
m 
6S 

IS? 
m 
tm 

T55? 

• m (uunerttinn »i«* ft •««dipf m *lw Hrt«w fltini lamnt. IW 
IV SeplUBgiitt evulfitait « Vmiritan vertwii^ 

The fust point 10 notice « that ahbough Berossos conshfcraWy 

dillen from ilte eallier list* and Bk? between themselves. iJiere i» 
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enough [a indicate that aU arc vaiiatui ol a cottiniDn legacy, which 

thcitwilh la pitived to have periuited in cMcnllii) coniinulty for 

ai kait two ihouMnd yeats. And we can leadlly ae that jitth<Ki|^ 

their year afsignmeitu gmtty vary, all arc of the same mythological 

order and could run pOEsibly be read today by onyb^y in hia 

right mind aa referring aocumtcly to hirtoikal events. These ac' 

counti, theiefon;, repreKni precipitaies not of saber hiatory, but 

of le^tul; ihaj is to say. hitlory interpreted as a manifestation of 
myth. 

Nor can it be said thut the jnytbology here in ijtieatioit arose, or 

can possibly have arisen, spontaneously from the p^che in I he 

tnnnner of a dream. NcHber U it to be read in terms simply nf the 

typical neolithic theme and ocmccni of fertiliiy, which, while per¬ 

haps present, cannot be claimed to account for the evident cm- 

phaiis throughout this mythology, and through all mythologlos 

derived from it. upon numbers—tnunense nuinbets; and not merely 

aumben hrlier-skeJier. but numbers eaiefolly worked out, baaed 
upon the Uw.l, themes and correspondences of a cenain thaicd. 

icriously regarded mnibemntical order—as we irnmedloccly see 

when it is recognized that In all three of the previously noted 

Mciopotamian schedulct the final sums are multiples of ihni 

same loieger, 1200, which in India tepresetUs to this day ibe 

Him of "divine ycare" in a cosmic cycle: 1200 X 201 ==: 24U200i. 

1200 X 3h0 = 456,000: 1200 x 360 432.000. 

The indication would seem to be. therefore, that the highetl 

concern of ihc mythology ftnm which ihcie king-liiu derived can 

have been neither histuiy nor fertility, but some sort of order: 

tome sort af mathematically ordered, astronomically referred | 

notion about the rehiiianship of man; and the rhyibms of his life 

on earth, not simply to the seasons, the annual mysteries of Mtih. 

death, Bud regencratkm, bin beyond those to even greater, very 

much larger cydas: the great years. The cHiiier, compuradvely 

limpla neolithic folk and vtUage fertility ihemes have beiMi ampU- 

tied oolossaUy and opened to a totally new, diJe, poetic visinn ol 

man in the uiiivcrse—man as an organ o/ the universe, together 

with the godt and alt iJuwc "vliiues" <meT>. which, as we have 

seen, are the ptntutncni structuring elements of God's world. 
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Or Titlusr, I diO not tblitlt tlwt wt can imy '"Ood'' in co&tctL 

titH:e ihc cmty godi nAmmJ and recognised Id ^hh myihdqgy irc 

(hemsclm funciicpni and tuncilonnnn trf ih^ ordei- Nor tan 
ih& Oeltigt in this mythology have been ofig^DflUy cocccmd eft 
icnt 10 ptinlAh man. Hie whole idea ol the cosmic rhythm invdvei 

mtrinucaUy death and raurreetioD; to thm im tmihiopomorphirnd 

reading in lenni of puniahnuem or ihe willlutDCSi of ut unpre- 
djoahte god can rcpre^^i only i foreground view; the rkepet, 

holier ground being illustmtnd in thwe awful gmves of Uf^ where^ 

when the time came^ litendiy hLindrtdt of noble humao beingi 

put ofl their bodies. The cosmic order (wrj. wkkhi at we have 

letm, ii ntujufeu In the eatcgoricA of (1) tupminc lordihip, (2) 

godihip, etc., inctyding (12) the Flood, h known eim more 

deeply imd essentially through numberi which becomes audible— 
u ^'thagorai held end the harpi of Ur fuggtrs—m the harmaiiki 

and rhythms of music; tpcdricilly. ihc number tyUem of: 

60—the snss 
600—the mr 

3600—the snr 

216,000—the 1= 60 X 3600> 

two jrriai sisrj yielding that inicrnttiDg J 3 2,000 of Berosoos con^ 

IV* The Mythic Flood 

A mimber of MdH>iiLri have ihnught that icnjallv there mtj Imvc 

been some devaaimifig flood that all bul utmihilfltcd dvdtatUoa 

in the oma of the eafiy diicSi and lome have even thought that 
in their encavutiant they bod dUcovered the cvideoee.^ Howesitf, 

the flood strata uneaitl)^ in the various Mesopotominn dty irtes 

do not Correspond to fwig ajioiher in d^re. Those at Shumppak "* 

and Unik were laid down m the clore of the Jemdet N«r period, 

e, 3000 B.C-, whUe thai of Ur ■* occurred at the ck* of the Obcid 
period, half a miUcnniiun before, and Ihit of Ktah “ two or three 

ettuunet Titer; oo that each can be tnicrptetcd only « a local, 

not 03 1 geneni] Mcoopotiiniian llei ilnnc iidvenal) catofirophc. 

It « of couree po«lble that in each hide city imre itictf the local 

flood W313 overinterpreted a C4winic cVcni^ jrtiderirtg present ibe 
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izi^thotogica] Dulu^. HowfVer^ ma modem sttulcdt^ of lliii. lubjecj 

wc cdimot alEcw oufsclm. to ga oloog^ with such obvlout mb^ 

j^dgmenu^ oyiflg tike the fUtle lied when the pen felt un her tiil, 
'^Rurii nin^ the iky h ftdlmgr' 

The enriic^ deluge story yet Tound h on a b&dly damaged frag¬ 
ment of baJeed c1ay« 7 Inehci tong by 5% Inelicl wide, thm was 

tiwsported to tlie Univertity of Pconiylvanla, ntnodg ihousaTids 

of oiher tmphks» fnmi the eKpeditknt id Nipptir cf 1895-96. 

Catalogued and fUed away m 190A as ^'Incitiuaticm 10673 (HI 

Exp Box 13)*" it wa* cnticalty cxomijijcd only in ]9l% by Pro- 
fcSAiir Amci Poebcl of the Uajvcniiy Museum, fusd, aa had the 

Memphite stone under Breasted"! lens two or three y‘eari before ^ 

h suddenly r^ned lo vkw—like the wan beam of a dhiMii star 

that on doscT watching proves to be an immeasumbte galaxy— 
anoihei uosuspccted levelaiion of tlic great ibtrd minccuijiLm b.c. 

The opening linci of the? cuneiform text arc greatty damaged* 

A god h taikingi or perhaps a godd^; either Enlik Enki, ar the 
goditds Nintti {an aspect oT Ninhuriag): 

*'My human kind, in its dcstnioloti f will . « 

is ihtf the voice o-f Enltk threatening^ For it Is he who ia going 

to $cnJ the flood; . in iti destruction I wilt engage!" Or i» the 
voice that of etiher Enkl or the goddess* already contemplating 

metic? . tn tu dcttrucikm t wfU give rescue!" Wc Gonnof tell. 
The next line aUo is obscure: 

^My. Ntntu's creations * . , I will . . 

Or perhaps* rather: 

**0 Ninto, what 1 have created . , * I will . . ** 

The rentcLindeti boweverp ta comparatively dear: 

^he people to ihelr ictiJcnicots 1 will restore; 
Gtics . , ^ they ihaU build * . , 
Their shade [or ibdterl 1 wiD make leiitfuL 
The biickt of our temples they will lay in pure places. 
Our . * ^ places they wlB establish In pure plrrea " ^ 

Thera follow a couple of mangled Tinci ajuJ then Ihe four that J 

have already died on page 113, after wbich^^ Column II—then 
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h DAiiKd B lisi of iltc five cities to be dcsnoynl; Eridu, Lunk, 

B^ibini. Sippnr,. end Stiuruppefc. 
Wc are ueit—Column HI—listeninj to the saddest who lias 

realized what is abooi lo happen. The first name pven bet it Nintu; 
the second, however, Inanna. It it not dear whether wc arc to tee 

in these dlffrone dcsignatknu ooc fodders or two, since multiptc 

fumiass of this kiinl need aoi be separaiely personified: 

The . , . place . . . 
The people . . . 
A rahutonn ... 

At that time Nintu teteamed like a woman in tiavaO; 
The pure Inanna walled because ol her people, 
Enkl in his own heart took caranscl. 
An. Fnlfl, Enki. and Ninhumag , . . 
The gods of heaven and earth invoked ihe names of Alt 

and EnlU. 

There ic apparentiy disscndon among the gods, and it is evident 
tbal the cosnik Dduge b to be treoicd in this teat i«t as a cooj. 

maibematically deterrained. inevitable occurrence, boi as the con- 

leqacnce of a god’s wmth, againtt which certain other ddtles are 

about to connive: and this would seem to represent an altogethor 

diOcrent theology from that considered in oonnection with the king 

Ihos. 
Or should we Ibink of ihli teat, raihCT. os a poFpular. csoteiic 

presentatiao of the same tradiimn? know that In India ait acti- 
lude of dcvottonid love and fear of God ii ctdtivaicd at nmacncuM 

popuLir cults where the pereonatily of some deity Is emphasi^, 

what in depth the ultininte teaching is of an absobiic law. Like¬ 
wise, among ihe Orecti, where the godi in the tafe* » »cU known 

to ui a^xar to be seU-movuig and willhil, there was a dee^r 

teaching of divine destiny, mo/ro, petsooified to the Fates, against 

which not even Zcits himself could strive. And ill the Bible wc 
have Cod mrpmed, or pretending to be surprised, repenting of hli 

creation, coming to new dediioM-in dialogue, so to say. with 

bk creatures; whereas we are taught, aho, of hit eternity, n^ 
nipoicticCt tad forcIcpQwfcdp, The pfoblcm li of piirs-ar- 
opposites, destiny and free will, juslks and merey. eic.. which in 
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llicawlinei cKimoi bt rcoDDclUMl* whct^ w iMd them 

In our ovm imditbn* m tend to rccoj^bic as rcctHicOrd in Ood^ 

However, when we find them in aHeit ti^ditioM, wc tend to speak, 

rathe Tf at iriicomiistency. 

In the piescm caae wc are noi Ln an alien TreHtiiion but in an 
early chapter of our own; tm early, Sumctimi variant of the same 

deluge tok Lhat hu comt down to ui in the Book of Genesii in I wo 
late SemiLk vctakitisi ihe '^Jebovifilc^' of pediaps the ninth centitry 

i-C^ in which Noah h told to take bto his oik “'of cYcry living 

thing of all flesli two lA every sort^ (Qcnesit and tlie 

•^PriciUy" of Uie filth century where it is to be ^'icvoi pair* nf 

all clean animals and « pair of the anirnaU that ate not dean” 

(Genesit 7:2), We have to ask. therefore, whelhcr those who 

havtr teamed to recognize the aigni nf a higher wisdom m hihJical 

mcoitststcocitft should nou m ihe name of consisteney hsclf, run 

tiudf kmtiirig back to the snieixdent Sumerian touicei: or whether* 

on the other hand, there may not have hem, al some peiiod, n 

change iti point of view; a diAi^^ in the present case, froin an 

earlier mytholc^ of impersonitl taw to a later, more anihropo- 
murphic, of the wDl of d persciml gtKl 

As id the BlbJe, to in this tejtt of c: 1750 g.a* ihert 4s to be 

saved Ofdy otte good man (apparently with Ui family) in a huge 

boat full of beasts. He i* djc tenth and last of the long-lived 

iintedltuvian kings ria the Bibb they hive become paniarthAj, 

good old Kbg Ziuiudra of the andecil dry state of Slmnrppak. W'e 
are still reading Column ttl: 

Al that ftme Ziusudra wm King, the lufitnd priest of , * * 
He built a huge . * , 
Humbly, pro»lnufRg humelU reverently * , . 
Daily and pcnevcringly, Mtadding Iri attendmuK , * . 
Auguring by dreams such us ncvier were seed before . , , 
Coftjuring in the name of hcttvcn and earth . . . 

The column breaks off* and we look to Column tV. The king"* 

d!on to kiK>w the will of the god* now u already bein| tew-orded; 

far he Is standing the wall of u shrine tJud he has built* when a 

voice—the vake of the god Enki—^Is heard: 
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, , , tiicfcod* a wnB . - . 
ZitiEudra standing at lu side, heard; 

Tliat is tilt aettisg. Now cornel the voice: 

Al ihc wiU, M my left httoU, stand. - , , 
At the wali, I *^ill speak io thee a word. 
O my holy one, open thane ear ip me. 

By pur Ititniii a rBinstonn . > will be seat. 
To destroy the seed of rnaoklnd . » , 
Is the decasibn* the word of the aascmbly of the pads, 
The coimniMtid of An and Enlil. - - . 
Its kmgdom , , . its rule , » , 

TTicte b again a break. On the lost portion the btdldiag and 

boarding of the boat muii have been Mconipiithed: for *1 die be^ 
gifintug of Coliimn V wc art already witnodag the Flood, which 

b described kt two brief, vivid stanzas: 

All the wioilstonn* of immeme power, they ah came together. 
The raimturm . raged adwig with them. 
And when for seven days and seven nights 
The rainworm In the land had raged, ___ u. 
The huge boat on the great waters by the windstoftn bad 

been carried away. , 
Utu, the sun. came forth, shedding 11^ o^cr beoven and 

earth. 

Zhmidra opened a window of the hu^ boat. 
He let the light of the sun-god. dm hero, come into the tn- 

lerior of the huge boat 
Zhaudra, the king. 
Prostrated Itimvdf before Uiw. 
The king: he sacrifices an oa, siaughten ■ sheep- - . - 

And now, finally, CoJumn VI; We do not know for certain who 

is talking, but it iuey be the *un-|od Uiu, who has gone before An 

and Enlil in Ziuiudre's favor: 

"By the soul of heaven. b>^ the soul of earth, do >« onniurc 
him, that he may , . . with yo«- , 

By Uw *(«a of heaven, by the wul of earth. 0 An ortd trUit 
do yt conjure, arid W will • * . widt joa- 
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VrgctoitOQ, conung ou4 of tbe cAtth, Hd«A. 
Ziu-tudia, ihc king, 
Before An and Enlil prostrnlet bireutf. 

And the gcnis bcrtow on the hero life immottaJ in that happy 
land of whkh we have dready hcan): 

Life like Thai of a god ihcy bestow on bun. 
An etcnia) soul [iM that of a god (hey cicnic for him. 
Whereupon Ziusudra, the king. 
Searing the title, ''Preserver of the Seed of Mankind, 
On a ^ , ntounttiin, the mouniatn of Dilnttui, Ihcy caused 

to dwU. , , .w 

The date of ihe tablet on whkh this eariicst known version of the 

Flood appeats—which in the West is known as Noah's flood and in 
India as Menu's—actustly, in Sumerian icrms, ts late: c. i 750 a.c,** 

“The Sumertiut idiom of our teat/' statu ProfesKM Poebd, “b no 

longer that of the cfasiical period.** •• In fact, S^er as a poliijcal 

foroe had already collapsed, and the lead in clvilizatiou had passed 
to the largely Semitic peoplu of Akkad, for whom Sumcnan was 

an arehaic. learned tongue, somcwfiBl like the l-ttin of the Middle 

Ages. lodecd, even the final Suineriati period of Ur 111, c. 305&- 

1950 B.C., Itad itielf been a backward-looking, neq-Sumerian 

century of reatoraiinn, whose lost three kings. Amar-Sln, Shu-Sm, 
and Ibbj-Sin, bore Semitic names. 

For, at a gtence ni a physical Binp will show, there is a great 

desert westwani of Mewpoutnia, reaching from Syria hi the north 

to the loulhern cairemities of Arabia, which, ftom os remote a 

period an the end of the pabnlitbic. has bear ilic matii* from 

whkh all the piuncrous Semitic iiibes of hutory have emerged! 
nombly: 

1, The Akkiflians, who contjuered the land of Sumer end took 

the kingship to their city of Agade (Saigon of Agadei c, 2350 B.c. 

(The ruioration period of Ur til followed, o. 3030-1930 tt-C.>' 
2, the Amorilic Bahjloniani, who gave the ^np de gnhe io 

botli Sumer and Akkad, c. I ft30 vjc. (Hanmiuralii, c. 1700 ii,c.): 

3- ihe later Amoriiei, who oonijucted the ancient city of Jericho, 
c, 1450 arid left it in ruins; 
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4, ihe Cunaimiccs. who folbwretl iftcm m Sjrria nuid PsUoliiie; 

5, the ml&ted PhMhlciiins ot (he eoasu 

S. ibe Hcbmwii (Sftd. 10 LQ 
7. the AssyriJJtt* who ctMii|t£ei^ Babji/km C- 1100 bX- and st 

tbc hdglit of ihoir power, in tht pcfiod of AsHnibmiipal (fitiS- 

fi76 ».€,), dorntnaiet! liie whole of Southwell Ask; 
S. ibe ChniUeoffis, who were brkfly the mawers. from 625 (O 

c. 550 B.C-T 
the Arnimmm—obsenrdy dchneil—whose ^xech wa§ gen¬ 

eral from Sinai lo Syrian 4ind^ as ^ langitage of trade* ii far lo 

India, m the centuries just before and after ChrUt; am! 
tU. finally, the Arabia who, wMi the victories of (eeventh 

tci ikteenih cettSiirifi a.d. K beesune the masters of the most broadly 

flung cuttunJ domain in the hiiinry of the archak worltL 
But even befort the victories of Ser|piit nornadte Semitic warrior 

tribes wero already mlilmg ^nd occasionaily ptinukring Sumer; ^ 
that from an early date there yftre^ In she elp$$ie domiiiJi of the 

eaj[i(nt hietatic stales^ cofiirihutiosiA froin dte pimiin'c sphere of 
herding desen nomads fm whom the subtlcikr* of ihe imObemaffCil 

iiM wittlch meant not a Hence wc catmtrt rule out the proba- 

ItUlty that tn out talc of the Deluge of Ziustnlra, Scmiiic influanees 

already were at work. The suddeit stress given lo ihe role of Utu* 

SumeriAn counterpart of the great Scrmtic sun-god Sbam^^ 

points tu a bit of such clocloiiiig m priestly hands always ^ 
themscL^tiS. And the whole ideu of the Flood rather a* ibc work 

of a paJ of wrath than ai the natural punauatiem of on eaa of siy 

452,000 years seems. hMted, to be jm efTeci of later. momJii/y* 

compurntively simple oeithratiDn. 
Thus the evidcooc from a numbcf of ijuaneri 

strongly that In tbc mtillest: known Sumeriiia mythological teits the 

bask. inathetnmicaUy impred priestly vision has lUcady b^ 
oierkid by an intrusive mthroponmrpbic vim cf the po«i» Um^ 

motivate (he worlik Ear more primitive duui that Irocn w^ 

earhefct Iiigh cwiltzaiiDn had cmerped; to dial the myths ^ 

sUTvivoil to ui represent ■ certain drop or devoludon ^ 

which WAS either mtentiooal. In the way of oil devouraal 

larixaliuit* or ebc uninteniionnl, foUowinj i toss ol rea 
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Ami ibc latto* h the rndfc tiLdy, i» FmEestLar Poebel has kt 
uf know, she SuiDcriBn idloiti of tcjtU "it no lonpt thii ol the 

ctassica] period;"' They are already of a late* cpij^ooue 
1 wovld ^tiggc^L i^r^forc^ litint ihe tnathemudizik siUl evident 

in certain of the carlieit knowot yet late, Sumerian documenu 

hce to fhow that during the formative pcricxi of thia potent iradi- 

tion (wltich has by oo^ reshaped niEutkind) an overpowering ex¬ 

perience of order^ not as *0inettiin| created by an anihropmorphtc 

fim being but as lUcU the aU-citative, begiimmglcM. and inter* 

mlnablc stfocittring rhythm of the tmivensCk supplied the wind 
that bkw its cJviliatJQfi into form, Funhennoiet by a miracle that 1 

ha^-e found no one to interprets the nriUtmetic Ihit was developed 
bi Siictier as tarty as c. 3200 whcthci by coincidence or by 

intuitive inductimiiT so matched the celestial order as to amount in 

JtscK to a revdatlon. The whole mthaic Oriental worid* in coo- 

trast 10 Ihe earijer prkniijvt and later Occidental, was absolutely 

faypnqtiied by this cnlrsde. The force of nvimber was of far greater 

moment than mere fact; for it seemed actually to be ibc generator 

of fact. U was of greater moment than humanity; for It was the 

organising principle by whkh humanity ttaliscd and teoc^daed 

tu own latent harmony and semcp It was of eonsklerabiy greater 

cnopiem thin the gods; for iit ihc majesty of Its cycks, gieitcr cycki 

and ever greater, more majmic. infinitely widening cydes, it was 

the bw by which gods came into being and disappeared^ At>d ji 
was greater even than bdng; for in Hi matrix lay the law of be- 
ing. 

Thiis^ malhecnaiica In Lhal crucial momEJil o( cultiual mubtion 

met the carlJcr-kaown mystery of blologkd death and generntlon. 

and the two joined. The lunar rhythm of the womb had already 

given Dotkre of a corttipondciux between eele^tkj and ttmsiiial 

drcumstaoce. The mathematical taw now united both. And so it Is 

ibsE« In all of ihese mythologies^ the pimctple of mmi, rm, dfwrrm, 

and utOf which hi tlte Creek tradiikn becanie moira, was mytho- 

logicaSy fell and repfewmied as female. The aweiomc, wonderfully 

mysterious Great Mother, whose form and support dominate all 

the ritual lore ol the archaie worlds whom wc have seen aa ihc 

cow-goddesi Hndior ai the four tjuarten of the feiriva] palette of 
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Manner, and wJ»*r daiiyUnd godtirt? nf the cow. Ntnhurag, wai 

the nunc of the earty Sumerian Kings, a tsttially present in the 

heavens aboTc. in the earth beneath, in the waten under the eatih, 

and in the womb. And the kw of hci gciwnnlve rhythm ww repr^ 

tented for the entire aoelcni world in those units and mulitpln of 
60 of the (dd Sutncfiim scsagciiniBl mriihnwtic. which had caught 

the oicaicttie at once of time and of space. 
Indeed, even the Booh of GeueiU may carry her sceredy 

throughout, in the mathcinatics of the destiny of hi People of 

God-^ a conjpBiison of the matetred schedules of the Bnhy- 

Ionian ten kings and Hebrew ten pjjirisnclis appcin to surest. 

There is, at first glance, of oourw, coiuWeroblc difference between 

the sums of years given by Bctossos and Uic Blbfc-^apectivdy. 

432.000 Arid 1656. However, m □ dUtbiguiihed Jcwlah schokf of 

the bn century, !be "Nestor ul Assyriology," ” iwliut Oppert 

C 1H2S-Iy06), pointed out In a fascinating paper on "Tbe Dates^ 

Genesis,*' btitb Htms oontain 72 as a factor: 432,000 H- 72 = 
6000, and 1656 -i- 72 = 23t so that the rekikunship li of 6000 in 

23. fit will be recalled thnt 72 is the fUimbcr of ye*« h txSm for 
the precession to advance one degree.! Furthertnore, in the Jewish 

calendar one year is reckoned » 365 dj>y$, which in 23 years* 
pins the 5 leap-yeitT days contained in such a period, amoonti 

in 11400 days, or 1200 Seven-day wireki; and the biter sum muli> 
piled hv 72. to find tfit number of J^iih jcvrit-duy *vw4a fi* 

1656 [h X 71} ysifr, yields 86,400 (1200 X 72>. Wbere«, on 

the dlier hand. In ihc Babylonian calL-ndOf the yeiir was comptwed 

of 72 five-day weeks; so that, if miw—following a practice normnl 

to calculations of this kind—we count each Babyloniiui year as 
one doy, and then reckon the numter of Babyii>man five-daj weeks 

in 432.000 dayt. the result is again 96.4W) (432.000 -i- 5) Out 
86.400 = Sfi,40O—Q-E-D. aearly, a point-for-point ooitr^tmd- 

ence of cakntlric systems n hew teupfied; and unce a matbe- 

tnatical order ts antilhetk CO * dccUine of free will, one con only 
wonder by what iransoendent thought the iwt> iheologjes were 

Profasor Oppcii imagined, when he wir>K bs paper in 1877. 

before oitythhiig was known of Sumer, that Ihe Hebrew figurei hid 
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been ihc cndgiiml md Ihoie of the ■“faUjiir4*^; ** hoiw. 

€^[, the etppEwte lunv uppc^jin. Nor can therie hav^ h^cn ony 

“tttkScirtkm'' osthcr since theft were no f&cli^ pfcpcrly 

$penktti£. anywiitit in thit pi inn r story to be taJsjf}ed» but only a 
way of inierpteting the utdverse—anU who wmits the other fd* 

low't way? iust AS HgypU Ifidk^ nxid Chtni^ Creic» Gn^e, fmet 

Romc^ ihe Germans and the CeJis^ tnherited and Tcstyl«] the 

dvilizing legacy of the DueleaT Near Ea^t so too the authors of the 

Book of Genesis. And ''ne^rcaiion.'^ not “falsjfieatjon^^* h the 

woM to use when dbeussing the icconstJiiction of a myth. 

V. MytMc Guilt 

A pimdoK now bocoines apparent, which Is to reiruiio thmugh- 

out the history of our subject, to ict the Oricni and Occident 

apun; for u ihe cosmic vt&fon fades into the buckg|!Oiirtd and gpds 

SIT no longer mete luJministnaioTa of a ninthemattchl order» hut 

ihcmsch'cs omnipotent^ freely willirti crrAtturs of a ocimpiLrativcIy 

arbitrary onJer^—person id caiioos of fatherhood writ large^ sitbjcci 
to whhni, wraths fov'e^ and alt the rest—a ccrtaiD mystical sophuH- 

tkiiLiim chflracttriflcd by dignity and maturity; majesty of prospect 

tuid Lplntual usyninoe, cUsaffMiJirs; but, on the other hnnd^ a per¬ 

sonal, ethkalt humiuiiung factor comes lo wcw that ab^lutcly 

missing orr the other side of the wall Over thert one finds tion- 

dufllity. peace of soul—and mbummity; here, tension, dmiUty, 

and a sense of yet the fsee not oF the mere functionary, but 

of the freely urtlhitg, autonomous individual, compctcnl to change 

(ksiifiy and so respomiblc to himsetf, humnnityi and the future, not 

to the cosmos, mctqjhyjiics* and the psL Thai h the wafl Lhut cuts 

the two lietfiifipbcres right apart. East and West* from here m 
heaven, hell, and beyond. 

A^ the Jnpane^ Text Buddhist phiJpsophcr Dr. Daisctz; T Suzuki 
once said^ fnnunariziJig what secxned lo hhn to be the character¬ 

istic Western spidtuat situ&iion^ ^'Man Is against Godp Nature i$ 

against Ood, and Mon and Nnturc are against each nttief.** 

Wtefcas, in contrast. accuTding to his argumciit: 'Tf God created 

the ororlil. he created Man os port of it, as belonging to itp, ai or- 
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guikally related no It, . . . There is something divluc in being 
spontaneous being not at oil hampered by homan conven- 

Itonaliiies and thciT artEficinl wjphiuicaied hypocrjaki. There is 

something difeel and fresh in this not being ftstrained by anything 
hutnan.” « And indeed there h. But the whole spifituaJ history of 

the TVcsl, since c, 2350 B.c.* has been the long wenniog of itt 

own part of humanity sway Irum iMs sublime daemonisin. 
A strain of crilicixnt is tmpikit already iit the Sumciiaa myth 

of creation, where ibe virtue of man is described as that of a slave 

made for the pleasure ol the gods. Such a myth repreaetUa not 

worship essentially^ hut a ccninieftt; and in such contmeot thr 

Orient Is lost, the Oceldcnt bom. The meiaphysicol tremenctum. 

the deep awe before the great, unclurngfaig truth, and the full sob- 

mission of all human judgment to a mystery tinnaored. which Is 

iaftniic. impersonal, yet mtimatcly within all beings, all tilings, and 

in deoth toot these have been the scotimenti that in the Orient 

have retuained hemored os the most holy. And from the point of 
view of the knowledge iit mpiure of that fuU void, the dedication 

of the OrridffPtgl mind to the mertly personal aRalr* of men and 
women living in the world appears to represent only the loMOf the 

fruit nf Hfp—^whirh that Mle girl found beside the Gangei when 

she went with her husband Into the earth. * 
Wt have seen ihat in EgJTJt a lequenoc of psychological stages 

jHogressed lor. if the reader prefers, dedimdi from a atnia of 
mythic identiricaiion, through infUtion, to mythic subordlnatkMi, 

and that in the last of a certain srandard of human decency 
not inherent in the aider of nature was by projection attnbuied t<. 

God. The Phaimah—that great “Nature was thereby sub¬ 

dued to human virtue without damage to hii icwe ol participaticin 

in the virtue of divinity. But in Mraopotamla lWi highly OnttefiBg 

setiK of partidptitm in divinity dissolred. The king was no longer 

the Great God, nnr even, as, In Egypt, the Good God, bat the Ten- 
imt Fanner of the God. And this myibologioal rupture set the two 

onfcrm of latore and bmmmity apart, without converimg nwn 

fully, however, to the courage of bis own iniimMl hulgmeoti. As a 

* S^pn, pp. 66-47. 
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conM4{ucnce^ a pallia^ of ani^kly developed in which M Lbe 

niirficiy agonjei of a child itriviog to gBjn pai^rntal favor were 
truRihited into a odinwHopcal d|^iwaic of mythic dcpendcm:5i\ 

ehftmcKcrmed by alttmate piins nml lou of dii'iric lUppoit, imd 

fmally a mordiinh mt^DOihed kuuc of intruisk h^tttan guJlL 

There is an imporlaoL rather weJI^tnowo little epic lay of a 

tcrtain King Eia.na of the city of Kiih^ in which die import at this 

imudl fitHo the earlier mythology of itmo's (or at laisi the king's) 

Inirinik divinity la the later mytholagy of ibioluw disKKiatkm, 

dcpeodcncyp and gaUtt mriies so vividly la view that it may well 

sem as our mik^tone to miirk die poini ol no lenim between the 

cmiict and later fpiriinal fields. 
ifi the old Suniermn king llsts^ of which we have alreiuly sur* 

vryed the poniont dealing with the time before the Flood, ihc 

name of Eiano appears among the kings of the first iiyn^^y tof- 

lowing that catastrophe, where he is lermcd shepherd, the one 

who ascended lo heave®, the one who consaiidaied aD the lands, 

beC4ime king* and reigned for IJ60 yeanu.'" “ This fioiaricnt mafcci 
it apparent that, although no actual Sumermn version of hb flight 

ra heaven has oome down to us, Etano's adventure was known to 

the eii^fy chmnider; and it would alw appear that he was supposed 

to have succeeded in hb night. Tti^ kgend must have served, in 

fact, ro vaUdaic the king^s divine mandafe. However in the ver^ 

lioTLi of his fQght that have survirved, EdI of which am of late Semitk 

Vintages—Babylniuap or Assyriati, mostly horn the shattered II- 

bmy of the Usi Assyrian mtmArch, AsbuftMinipa] (66^^35 a.c. i 

—the enlire theme has been turned into Its negative, lo that the Icir 

son rcDdercd ip Hoc <d the virtue of aspimkm, but of gvttlL 

The protoguc of Ihii littk epk^ as it now stands, tells nl the 
guilt even of the mighty bird, the Solar Eagle, who was to serw in 

the main advenfiire M the vehkk of ibc world's first astronaut 

"‘Cknnc,^ said this bird to his nei^bor, Ihc Serpent "'let us cwtsar 

■n oath of peace and fnendship; end may the cane cf the itm-god 

Sftimmslt fall licnvUy upon the one who fails to honor it*" 

Before ibc sun-fod tbury took their oath, leofing it with a curse 

''And may Shamssh whh ihif mighty hand of a smiter smite cmIjiiiv 
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lUHuly tlw trti* iMiisgretses the boundsi^ of Shasiosb! May the 

mouiUJiin of the demJ chase Us entiaoce tgaiwi hiinl*' 
Tbcir young ihereeftcr wcrt ectraivcO nod 'bota: the icrpenl’f 

in die shade of an eltn; ibmic of the bitd on a mountain peaJL And 

when the binf caught a wild boil or 3S». tile fcrpeni ate, dreo back, 

and iti childmi nie; *hen the serpent caught a wild goat w anit- 

lope, the great eagle t(e, drew back, and Its children nle; until, on 

a certain day, when its eaglets had been Hedged, an evU thougfu 

entered die Krd*i mind. ^ 
''Lo," it "let me devour the offspring of that serputt, 
"O my father," said one of its own young, “do twt do *0, le« 

the (lei of Shamash entrap ihec." 
The bird plunged iwverthclcss, devoured (he young, of the mt- 

penJ, tote apart hs nest, and when the serpent looked, Iti ofljpfing 

had disappeared, WbCftoptra h went before Shatniuh. 
“^rety, O Sbamash," it payed* "thy net (i the wide earth; ihy 

trap, the distant skyl And from thy net, who slmll cscapeT 
"Make readyl” said the sun-god. "Astxnd the mouiitaml LiU a 

wOU bull be thy place of hiding. Tear open hs belly, cniei, and act 

up there thy residence. Ev-tty bird of the sky wW ^f«eeiid and 

among them, yoor eagb, uniuspeiing. with ■ ""gl® thotigfn: to 
get inside. Seize a wing. Tear away Ida wings and claws- Strip hon, 

cast him into n pit. and let him die there of hunger 
The rerpetu did »o. and the brokta bird in the pli ated to 

Shjunash; “O Lord, am I to eipire in this pit? O Lord, Ihy 
m«,i is indeed upon me. However, do but allow me to llw^Wae 

c^gIc—and /drcvcr I cctebiate *ty 
The said w him; "Thou hast beec €\\L cau4«Jg 

which h a living forbiddnn by ihc jodt. U h ^ ' J ^ 
that thou hast done: for thou diiliS swtar. And veriy. I ww 

visit upon thee the recompense of thine oath, . 
wharever man 1 shall send to the*, and let him take the* by «te 

hand.'" 

The nun 10 come was w be the old. vny freWe shepherd kbig, 

Etana of the city of Kish, . « k.,,1 
-O my Lord Slunuih." this oW man hid pnry«>; thou hast 
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cpotiitried \ht of my ^cep 4itc], ftt fhe wlwlt the 

yomjg of my Iambi; yet have I hmioo^ die gjvni thought to 

the dead, cnuied prk^tessti lo immolate my plfetiiigi. By ihy com- 

mandf ihcmfoie^ O Lord, let someotie obtftlii for hk the plant of 

birth: for 1 am old and without l^$ue. Let the pbnt of binJi be m- 

veakd to me. Tear out its fruity O God, mid gjant me a child" 

"Ascend the motiuiaiii*" the lun^BOd had said. "Seel out the pit. 
Look ihcmn. The bird there will shcp# dice the plant of birth " 

And Euma did so. hi * * 
llie fmgmcrtary mbkts break at this point; and ^hcA ihe tale 

Tmunci, Ihe old king, riding his eagle, h already anivtng at the 

gate of the lowest heaven, wheiem arc the sun^ mnorit itoim, and 

planet Venus. The bird is speaking to its rider. 
'■Come, my rrieud^ let me carry ihcc farther stiU, to the higher 

heaven of Anu |Sumcrian An] Press thy bosom ngaJjuti me. Upon 

the reathers of my wbigi place thy hands and upon the ihouldem 

of my wmgs Ihlne arnti." 
Two bpufii pnufe they chmbed The bird nclaimcd i "Look below, 

my fcienil^ at the earth, how it appearsl The 9^\\ sea (s sntrmtnded 

by an oceiin. The load in 111 midst is a mntmtaia.''^ 

Two houfi tnote they dimbwi The bird saW: "Look bclow» my 

friend* 01 the eanh^ how i^ appears! The salt $oa is but i brood 

bond around the land" 

Two boors more, and again! "'Loolt below^ tsty friend^ at the 

earth* how It appears! The mlt sea h an more thmi a gardener'i 
irrigoiinn diich." 

They reached rho high gate of the gods Anu, Bel, and Ea 

[Sumerian An, Eiiltt, and Ea]. « . . Etanii end his eagle * ,p , 

The tohlcl again hfMk$ oH. Turning [t over, we rocogaize the 

Wrd: 
*X^me, fny friend, kt me cany thee fArtbcr tUll| to the heav^en 

of the goddess Ishtax llnannaj. Let me set thee down it her feel, 

pres* thy bosom agatnai me. Upon the feathers ol my wings place 

thy hamb." 

Two boun mote, and the bird said: ^Look below, my frktid, 

at Ihc earth, how it appeons. The land seems flat, and the brood uilt 

tea no more ihaa a btmyanL" 
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Twi> kmn more; “Look belcw. my fricnJ, ul (he seiUt. Iww ti 

nppcart, Tbc Liod is i mere cM and 'he tnoaU all lea a wkket 

houn more ihcy climbed, Bui this time, ^hea Etano Ujofced, 

be could sec below nelJJicr «a nor l^ind. "O my do uoi 

dimb tsrthcr!'' lie cried: imd with ihal, they fclL 

For two boort they fclli two hour? more , - . 
The fiagmcotary documcot aud its eharaeicn gp to pieces la* 

gethcr at ibo bottom. All ihut rcmams are a lew broken Uuo; 

A third two boots . - ■ 
The eagle lell and he was , . - 
It was shattered on the i^nih * . . 
The eagle Icil and lie was , * . 

. , , eagle . . . 

A forther sentrering of words soggPits that the khtg-s^wdow is 

mourning and his ghost is being Invoked in a time of need. 

Piotessor Morris Jastnfw. in his direo^n of thl* 
oteet™) hall a ceniarj ago that “in the cHfsinal lain oJ 

there b every reason to suppose ihai he was aciita y pla« 

dStn." I« »nJte, “bjr th. *<»» "f -I” 

wbich 1J« jTOl i. MWinoi. 

licii >Dil beimyi b U* 

0„ 1. i! . b.<»t» u."» ■'i* 
to »hom ». .«« Uto pn*..a«b. ■»! bbl I-"" ■" 

fdk tto,. told pocdhr toylte »» »>. "»> ““ “ 
rpKb. d,r ^h. W dto .Kto i. b 

beytond b. embv d».|» b 

b .hb ^ 
ibo lad ftight 1* 

pmUttact ot Ih* *thn* doul^ ^ to tiU Uilulb- 

UDu before resdiliit Uw Mflli- flMtm™ * 
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ihcfTncrc^ iwo tntittly distinct lalti combing: tEu fintp of i king 

and h» city abandoned by its and the wond,. of an 

and serpent □Hied^ In the firsts he believed^ the weiJ-bemg of the 

community muEi ha^T been restored through the tntcrvcnilnn of 

the foddes and god of fcnEily-^oamely Ishtnr (Iujuliib) ainJ Rol 

(Enlj)|—aftci which Etana aprpeaLed to ShAmiLih lor perhaps 

orjgttmlly to lEhtar i to be thc>wn the ptant of birth ibrough whldi 

hts docks might again bear you 
The animal talc, on the olher hand^ was st piece of folklore^ to 

which a moral had been added. And it wotdd have been quite Itt 

keeping with the laicr IlabyIonian ^Irit, if» In the combination of 

the two picra^ Ecima should ha^e been prevented from atiainina 

hia goal. 
'ifiEteud of being bmught info the presence of Ishiur^ be Is 

thrown down to the atih, lust as he apfcarji to be approaching 

hli goik the eagle with Etana on hit bock falls ihmugit the greru 

fpace of three doubfe honnaL that he has traversed. . . And 

ihe adventxire is un^ittaiiicd. 

Jaitrow cemcliKlcst ''The two tak$ thus combined are ttmde to 

tuch a lesson^ or rather two lessons: (a) One that the bws ol 

Shamadi cannot be transgret^d wiiheut entailing grievous puoiilv 

menu and secondly—m\d more importsnt^—(b) thut man cunrvot 

be immortal like the gods. It is this lesson which tlie Babylonian 

Ibeologiuis made the burden of the composite GUgameih cpk: 

. . . and It is thia same lesson which, as it seems to me. the 

Etana myth In its hrud form was intended to convey/* 

Thus if appeared to one of the leading snidcnu of this Held 

already la L^IO that the iiica of man^s absolute fcparodoii from 

Ihe fCHli belongs properly not to Sumer but to the Uter Semitic 

trtfnd. Howev^eri it also hetongs lo the Greeka> in their idea of 

hybfiSi and b the inhabitinig prindple of tragedy. It ujirderlics the 

Chnslbn mythi also, of the Fall and Rctkmpiioii. Tree and Cross. 

Tndecd, throughout the literature of the Occident defeat b typkol 

el inch superhuman adventures: u;hrreas it b not so in the Qrknu 

where^ as in the legend of the Buddha^ ihe one who sets fonb to 

gain Lmmortaiity aimo^ mviably wins. 

In the West the sense of tragedy is of sueb fmee thm the word 
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"ciwitropltt:'’ (Gieck keia. "‘duvyii" gtrephfin, 'Tn tum”}, which 

primarity means simply the final evem. dMumcnwnt, d a drama, 

whether sorrowful or oat, has come to tncaii for us. io normal 

speech, only calainhyi and even our hi|htet tyrnhol of tpLritujiliiy, 

■he cnicifiK. shows God hinwelf at ihai uagic nwmcnl when W* 

body Is delivered u> the power of deallL 
Our conoepi of the hero, that b to ay. is of the Hctufll, portkiilar 

individual, who indeed is mortal aud so doonml. Wheieu in the 

Orient the (rue hero of all mythobgy is not the vainly striving, 
empirical peisooality. but tlmt roincaroating one and only ttnna- 

migrant, which. io quote a octebrated pnwage, "is never bom; nor 

does it ever die; nor, having once been, does it ever cease to be. 

Unborn, ctetniil, changeleas and d great age, U Is noi slain when 

the body is slain “* ** 
The fall of Eiflna and his eagje has the chamcier of an Occi¬ 

dental. not Oriental, "catastrophe-'’ So that, with iWi bgend. *« 
have left innocence, i»trf the fruit of the knowledge of good and 

evil, and moved out the Wcitem gate lo that peal fiehJ of the 

psyche and destiny where the test of tnaii has been cooeeived. Iot 

(he moil part, not psychologioUy, bs a quest whhln for ■ ptincip ^ 
already there, but historically, la the progressive cstabllihmeai of 

accord between the moral and empirical orders. 

VI. The Knowledge of Sorrow 

Mmiy tcholani have obaeivcd. like Profemor John A. MUon, 

thill the eailieii Egyptian tomb munis and ttb** 
buimJ and mortuary servica; they iir«a the pleasure m ^ 

ing liarvcst. delight in oattire. enjoyment of the nt. 
diement of feast* and gomes.- The roral impreimoi, as bs teroarti. 

ii confident, tivdv, and gay- “Self-assurance, and . luit 
for life produced an cneqprtk assertion of eternaDy contuudng 

life " “ 
However, in ihf first centuries of ihe second ^ 

a new note of dbsonauce become* apF^ 

and, more emphaticaUy. McropotamU- For !3JLhrfv 
a eolebrated pipytu* of c. 2000 a.c. ihe foUowmg meUnchbly 

''Dialogue of a Misanthrope with Hii Soul- 
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Lq^ my mune h nbhorr-ed' 
Lo, mam t£ian tbc odor ot biitU 
On ipjmrncr dfijif whmi Uir $ky ii hQi, 

Lo, my nanti: h itbtiDfr^; 
Lo, mofc than tbc odor of fishcnnnt 
By Uic manhcs whco they hsvc H&hcd. 

Ijo, my name ist obhocred: 
LOt mom thiui a womans 
AgBkis.1 )frhoni a lie b told her husband. 

To whom can [ speak today? 
Brcuhers use eviU 
The fiknds of today do not tovc. 

To whoTR emi 1 toduy? 
The gmilc man hiu perished; 
The bold-faced gow cverywhcir. 

To whom am J today? 
Wtih wretchedness I am kdcit, 
Witlsout one friend of gcxHJ fekh. 

To whom cm i speak today? 
Wickedness smites the luid; 
It bos no Old. 

Death Is before me today: 
Like the recovery of a sick mati^ 
Like going forth Into a garden after srckncfs. 

Death ia befotc me today: 
Like the odor of my^. 
Like sitting under a soQ in t good wind, 

Deolh IS befoie me today: 
Like the course of a stream; 
Like the retuni of a mail fioin the wur-golley lo his bouse. 

Death ii bcfocie me today; 
Like the home that a mazt kmgs to see, 
After yeoit spent as a eapijve. 

He who h yonder ■ 
Win sdxe the cuTprb» like a living god, 
InJlkrting [Kurishn^t cm the wkked 

He who h yonder 
Wilt stand in the cetestiof bori^ 
Causing the choicest offerings to be given lo the temples^ 

* ‘‘He wip is vondcr''^ the Ma of the unh^y one tiinnctf. wtn il iJuU 
hive bcea joioco by hh Oa ht the boqc of tU. For Km wnd 
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He who a yotukr 
WjU be a who tt not rebuffed 
When he jpeaii in prayer to Re.*‘ 

Do ve not hai tn (hit the prelude to the Buddlui's Fim Noble 
Tniih: “AH life is somo'wfid.” and to the [iidsment of Aepiinai* "It 
is inipos*ible for man** happintw to be in ihlt life”? ** Aa Nieti- 
jdtt has obwrvtal: ''The skt and perishing: it v» they who de^ 
spijed the body luid the earth, and invented ibc heavenly wnrfd 
and the tedecmuig dropt of blood. . . Beyond the sphere of 
(heir body and this earth they now fancied tbemsdves (laiuptM-icd, 
ihcse ungrtiefnT onei. Vet to what did they nwe the convuJtkni and 
rapture of their transport? To their body and this anh-”" 

I jhiJl tem thii oialj The Gttai Hrveraef. whereby was no 
tongcf viewed u a t.-antinuance of the wonder cX life but as a 
rescue from its patn; “Uke the teco«iy of * sict man/ "liko (Jk 

hOi^ ihat a rnafi TojigS to 
But what tan have caused tbs inversion d valuct? 
In Egypt, ttpparenlJy, a period of wdal disintegrution foJiow^ 

ing the fail of Dynasty VI, c 2190 S-C., and in Mcwpohunia the 
fri^tfufnesi of an age during which the watcrafl, Tirst oi ciiy 
ugainsl city, but then, with mounting fwoc, of desert and iteppe 
tribesmen tScntiicf am) Aryans J againrt the hearttu c*J cIvitKaiinn 

itself- Utrwed mint on every hand . , 
-Sargon, Kmg of Agade," we t«d in a royal ^ 

t 2350 B.c., •‘Viocregent of Inanna. King of IDsh. p*^*“ 
Abu. King of the Land, great ithukku of EnJiL the diy trf Umfc 
he vmolt and iu waU he datioyed. With ihr ^ tJn^ J* 
battled and be routed ih«o. With Lagal-»«£P«. ' * 
baiiJcd and he captured him and in fenc» la: led him thitmgh the 
gate of Cnlil. Sargnn of Agade bflttkd with the man of U^d 
wuMtuLshed him; hb city he smote and ill wall he dcsiroyeO. 
E-Niniiiar he aniotc and Its wuH he dcstrojed, 

t™ L-4»* u .h. I« >"»«- A») l« -<»M W. 
b> *. n. WiU. tf,c man .1 Umm» l« b-Jdrf "w 

.mol- hh cilV mil i>* «»“■ •/'f‘„ 
Ihc tMd. Enlil p-e n* from Ihfi upptf to ' 

Efilil fubjectni to him the Siuids- 
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MoTcovcrr, thcfc also die inev!table dixappoinlments o( 

those pioov sciuU who, like /ob^ had fulfilled otm bcynud tile call 

of duly all the duitcs of religion^ only TO ftnd IhcinMlm lUruck 

tlown homblyp ai wai ihc caw ol an pjom Ictug, Tabi-utaL 

Enhl of t, 1750 who it knowo aa The Babylonian Job. HLa 

laracni and tettimony are worth quoriag at a certain kngth; 

Mine eyeballs be obscumi, boiling them u with a lock^ 
Mine ears he bolted, like those of one deaf. 
A king, I ha>‘e been turned into a slave. 
And M a madman I am miltreated by those arotmd nrbc. 
The aliottcd time of life 1 had reached and passed; 
Whcrevcf 1 turned them wit evil upon evil. 
Misery iticftaied, justice departed, 
t died to my god, but he did not show bh coantefmncc; 
I prayed to my gic^dcss, she did not mbe her head. 

The diviner-pdesi could not detennine the future by an in¬ 
spection. 

The nccTomaiKer ibtcHigh an offering fulled to jnsUly my suit. 
E appenkd to ihe ^Back'prtett: he ruveakd nothing. 
The chief eaocciscr with bia rite* failed to rdease ms front the 

ban. 
The like of ihit had never been seen: 
Wherever E turned^ ihcrt was troubk in pursuii. 

As though 1 had not always set aside the portion for the god 
And had not invoked the gerddess it the meal. 
Had isDt bowed my face and brought my tiibutCH 
Ai though I were one in whose mouth there b not conitantly 

pnycr and supplkatkin; 
Had not set aside the day of the fftdi had rusglected the new- 

mocn feast; 
Been negligent or had spumed their images, 
Kot Uu^l hb reverence and fean 
Not invoked hb deityi or had eaten the foifi food, 
Ne^ected hb goddess and had Mkd to prolfer a libation: 
J am rated with ihe oppressor lhai has forgotten hb lord 
And puhused the sacred name of hli god. 

Whereas f thought only of ptayer and supplication; 
Prayer was my paetke, sacrifice my liw* 
The day of worship of the gpdi* the joy of my bcari^ 
The day of devotion to ibc goddeis, more to me than rkhw 
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RoyaT fHiiy«r—ihs* ww my \Oy; 
Til cclcbratiaa—my delight. 
1 umght my ctiuntiy lo guinl the twme cjf ihc 
A(Xi»uniicd my frik U> honor 1 he nnme of the goddess. 
The gktriflcaiton cJ ihc (tfng, 1 made hhe unto tl»i of a god. 
And In ihe fear of the palace, 1 instructed the pcopk. 
I thou^t such things were pleasing to a god. . , . 

Thus the pmblem of this poor old mixn And now comes iht 

usual uttwer, olresdy tncwii to Babylon c, 1750 b-c. 

Whoi. however, seems good to oneself, ii to a gpd displeaimg. 
Whai is spumed by oneself find* favor with. ■ god. 
Who is thcie ifuit can er»p the will of the ^s In 
The ptnn of a god, full of tnystety—who can lioderttand itT 
How can mortals leara the way of * gpd7 

For man is Init a puny thing, whereas gpds lue gicaL 

Tin: man who was ilive yostortJay is today dead; 
In a iriec he a given to grief, of a sudden, crashed. 
For n dny he sings and 
In a mumeni he 1$ wailing hhe t mouiner. 

Men's fpiciis change tike day and night: 
When hungry, they are lib; ooipssa; 
Filled, they count themsd^ia equal » thew psd; 
When Ihtno go well, they p»tc of mounting t(j ttfaven* 
When in disiren, they groan of descending to heU. 

Like Job. however, who would be toeing ih» «me problem ioiiw 
1500 years later, old king Tabi^fluKEnlU. though terribly tested, 

was hnnOy i»i abandoned by hts gpd. but rendsted even greats 

in fortune than before. FTtsi, howwr, to make elwr 
this miracle of hU god we must hew the whole iimny at bU illi: 

An evil denwa came oot of Hi latr. 
And frtffli ycIIowWi roy sicknesa lumed white. 
It sirack roy neck, crushed my whole spine. 
Bent my tall stature like a poptnr. ■ ^,n 
So that 1 was uprooted like i plant o# <lw mwah and thrown 

upon my back. 
Food bocamc bitter—psiuid. 
Am! the malady draR)^ ool iu oourte. * ^ - 
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1 look to my bedp uMbZe to toivc it. 
And ray hou« became my prisott. 
Like fcttm for my body/my handi wttt poweiJcss, 
Like pinions for my pemOp my fern were sireichcd ouL 
My cbitcomfiTUPc was grcuL the pain severe. 

A strap hod itrocfc me of many twists^ 
A lance, sharply pointed, fneieed me. 
Ami 4hc pursuer followed me all day; 
Atl night granted me no recite: 
Ai though wrenehed, my joints^ were torti apart^ 
My tlmtn shattered^ rendered lielpk$$. 
In my stall 1 passed the night like an oa, 
Saturated Like a ibeep ia my eacteraents- 

The disease of ray Joints baOled the chief exixrcber^ 
Tg the diviner iny oraeai were obscure; 
The exofciur gomW not read the characier of nty disease. 
Nor the divinet fix the limit of ray malndy. 

Yet no god came to my aid^ taking me by ihc hand« 
No goddess had compassina fm mep coming to my side. 
The grave was opciip my burial ordered^ 
Though not deao, I was already mourned. 
The folk of ray land already had sakl ""alai^' over me. 
My imciny learning of it, his face Bhnne; 
When (he tidings were announced his liver rejoicedp 
And I knew the day had cons when my whole family^ 
Resting tinder the praicctton of our deiiyp would be in 

djstteas. 

But ibctip when all was lost and ihc oid king, bisdrkklen^ para¬ 

lyzed, blind, deaf, unable to eat mid recked with unceasing pain, 

had been brou^t to Ihc brink ol despair;! why Ini that righteous 
auHcrer was not Dbarukmed, but in hii darkest hour there came 

in a dream the messejiger uf his deity—strong hero decked 

with a Grown**—^d nil that had been taken away was restored. 

The god sent a mighly storm to the fnimdaLkHt of the hcavculy 
iDDumain, 

To the depths of the he dioire it 
And he fpiced back ihat evU demon into the ibyii. , , , 

On the lick of the sea he swept away the ague. 
He tore out Ibc root ol iny disease like ■ plant- 



the cities of men * 

The hud rfeep. which had diKturtxd my rest, filled and datk- 
the beavetu, iilic antoke. . ■ . 

And tny eyes, which had been coveted wlih a veil of night. 
Through 9 mighty wind ihM dteve away the veil he made to 

My cant, which had been dosed and bolted, like those of a 
jtcrson deaf, , , . 

eared of the deafnesa, opening tbeif hennng. 

The mouth that had been coveted, lo that with dilficiUiy it 
uUcted soundSi 

He puTificd: like copper he made it shine. 
The teeth that had been sened, so that they wen pressed to* 

gciber. 
He opentd* suengthenmg Uicir roots. 
From the tongue swollen so that it coEdd not move. 
He took away the coating, w that spe^ , 
My duoat, which had been compressed, dosed like ihal of a 

He cutedi» that my betas! resounded Jiko a JIute- * ■ ■ 

My neck had been twitted and benl low: 
He made it eioct and Uke a cedar raised op. 
Mv Mature he made as one of pcrflect ,, 
And as one released from a demon, he polished my naitt. 
He cured my scurvy, healed me of the iieh, , . . 
My whole body he restored- 

For the old king, dinging to hi* faith, had been earned like a 
bdiever brought to Lourdn, or to the Ganges, to a sacred wavei 
where the poWTr of the god had immediately healed Urn: 

He wiped away the blemish, miking the ciUira body radumt. 
The crippled frame rcgnliwd it* tpfr^r 
Chi (be tanks Of the stream where Judgment it hdd ovw nren 
The brand of slavery was erased and the fcticri removed. 

Wlumce the following leooni 

Let hhn who rim against the temple team ^ 
Into the jaw of the Ikm about to devour me. 

tai. 
EalU Khwd the noose of my pireucrj^ 
Enlit ciicompwwd ^ dcnicii'i Wr. 
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And no. It Uvt, alter all thoM myiht about immurtiility and ot 

kingi who set tnd rose u the otoon; nilllenniunu of ritualttcJ in* 
humanity, when miui, porticipiitlng in the ynimal, vegeta], utd 
mrtth^matifal ordon of nnlure^ had so Little thouglit of his own 
judgment that the Uw (nbu/. me) which lutd b«a projccictl upon 
the universe from hi* own temporally amditkmed ImagiRalloii 
wu accepted wtibaui question, not only at supertuttunilty opined, 
but also BA itipnor (o what, even in the fourth millennium d.c:. 
must Dccaaionally have been acknowledged u commnn sense; 
alter the high and holy faity tales of cieatksn from nothing, magl- 
cnl vethalkatiott, maiturbaitDa, or the tntercoune of divine beings 
the earty pranks of the gods upon each other and their creatures, 
floods, mitcmliaiiE, nnd the rest—now, at last: the one point not 
previously conceded even so much as a place on the agenda. luiinely 
the moral pttiblcm of sulTedng, tnavetl to the center of the stage, 
where jl ha* ictnnJned ever since. 

For when the neuxibiliLies of man biiniclf—or niiher, of certain 
nooibic high prsons—developed firom the ooJd-hlooded, rep 
tillan level at the early Icings io the humani^ of such as later 
wrote to their sons: “Make thyself turtocoit before God. . , , 
Show kindness to the city; God «iU praise thee for regard. , , . 
Good is (o work fne the fctu« . , It inevitably become pres* 
cntly ipparent that man hlimd! had mote klnditeu than God, 
more love, honor, justice, and mote bean. And as the realizitiiMi 
of this tmth Increased and the second aaienn of the Buddha came 
gradiudly to mind—^**Theie is leleaH from sonowl"^—she highesr 
coDcem of mythology, drool, and human wisdom shifted ftotn the 
old magical nttereiU of the nature cult, which were in fitet now 
being gradually assumed by an improved agrarian technology 
anyhow, to the more intiinately psychotogjod (ask of achieving 
pace, harmony, and depth of soul in this vole of tenti. 
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ANCIENT INDIA 

1. The Invisible Cbimieiplayer 

“A ^ «, bdtf ia the origjn of life tn Uic 

wnten." ftates a vraik of Dr* Anonda K. Coonwrajwwcy, *^*3 

cofnman la many anclnit cultatt* mid must ha** ariicn wij 

oatonliy to the case el peoples. Ulto Umsc of ib* W*'* the Ed* 

pliraies. Of the Indus VaUey, amongst whom 'vwer, m the foim 
cftto of Kosottfll rnitis or of ever Bowrag rivers, wm the H»oto oti- 

vtoiii pfereqimiic of vegetative inaease " * t . i*. 
The tejplicatkjo of this suggesaon is that aBslogtHU giyihotosto 

mi^t have dc^ loped independently in various pam of the 

according to common psycholo^iaJ laws; and this ’■'si a a 

view of mogt' ntoeteenth- and early rwntieih^eatitufy P" 
However, since the most recent archaeological diiooverio irahi^ 

VKoOc culture heiuihs from which shared varictia of erato* do¬ 

mesticated beast*, tedmique* of fashtontog nc* nrtifacti, have 

been diffuiiod to ihc comcia of the earth, the old argum r 

CKftmlkt dcvdcjpmtfll frf oripnflUy bohted dvttiiatiflBi S 
the opeiaiion of •'natuml" economic, soeioln^- or psychoiog^ 

"laws" has now been piwmUy abandoned. A* already 

(he ultimate origin of the peasant barnyard eemsomy 

aericultuie and stock breeding cm which the eirilmt 
ttom rented was not to the gram valleys themsdva of ■ 
lower Tigris-Euphrates, and the Irtoo*. but in (he 
gruiiiijjwds and moontain valky* flanking the Eertik ^ 
in ihii unique none of cultural iransforntattoa a Hjt>ajea of par- 

bculiu a«,icnt both for India and f« the Wmi was Kmthwest 

147 
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Inkn* where a chandcristic ftcue buff wan: app^red c. 4500 ».c. 
thai idui be tnccti la its mfitimce both wettwnTd into lowci Meso¬ 
potamia, t, 4000 ax, (MiiBi ol Ihis Stimenim 7omr: 
Early Endu mi ObcUi) anil casiward, nbemt a milkntUum later, 
lo Baluchbtim (Oucita. NaJ, and KutU liscinhbgfts) and the 
Indus Volley (Amfi and Kalepur warea).” 

The hnmlgianta presMuj toward India from ihia southwest Asiun 

matrix were supplied with the cktnento of an advanced nediOac 
culture; domesticated goats, fihcep» and catzkT osi^red oa-caiis 
and the potter's wheel, copper and brooee^ and even* apparently* 
glaK. They tmUt towns of crude brick, stone, or hiick cm stone 
foundaUnitt* planted (kids of grain, and fwhionea ceramk figunne? 

the goddess and of buHs^ Moreover* the ornamentation ol llurif 
p(3ftoty comprised motifs already familiar in the West: swastikas 
beirny the influence of Iran; double lies, distant Syria; meanders, 
liatd^ and wavy lines, checker pattemi* iriingjca, chevrons, 
loceengei, etc,, with mimals, plauJs, ffth, JMid bitdf amcing them, 
ityliied or natunlittlcally rendered* reproduce, often precUclyi 
features known from ihe high ueohihk sites ol southwcit and 
notthem Iraq (Susa I* It, and Samorm ware)* Syria (Halaf ware)* 
and the carliui strata nl riverine Mesopotiunia lObcid and Jemdlt 
Nosr); In fact* to such a degree ibaU as Professor V, Gordon 
Childc has obaerved: "BaluchKinui * , - must once have fumted 
part of a cclrumj continuum extending from ibe Tigris to the 
Indus " * 

Furthermore* rince it was fnmi the same nuclear Near EasL and 
particularly Syria—where the buJL douhte ac, and goddess ap¬ 
peared ai cariy as c. 4500 iX;-—that the hasal dvJlhcation of Crete 
and of much of the early MediterTHnciin was derived, we need no 
longer be imaied or metaphysically ediSed when bumologies 
afnountmg to Idenlitjes appear in the mythi and rituals of the 
Orient and the West. As Dr^ Robert Hetne-Geldcnt has well oh- 
served: ^'However original and unique cadi of the ancient dvUtxa-' 
[ions may appear to be, not une of them came Into being inde¬ 
pendently. * . * We are confronted with a great histgrmjri move- 
mami or, more prrdsely, with i concaienatkHi of movements which, 
in the last onalyiii, radiated all frotn a commtm source/' * 
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Awl Jtt, If wc flow look not for ar(4ilojsiM but lai diflcwncej, ■ 
number of tratiA irajijcdiwdy strike the eye oi ihe Onental edge oJ 
(hf broadly ipTeadlflg Near Baafeni ocdiUtaic continuum, whtch 

Hrem to point to ao outer of Indian civillatJoB not eminely de¬ 
pendent upon the inspiiaiioo or cotitriboUooj of tbc twv. arrival* 

from tbc West The beautifuJ buJl& depicted on the pottery and 

modeled in ceramic figurine* arc nf the humped Indian {Box indi^ 
ciis) Variety. Decorative motif* toamd cm the formi of ibe leavti of 

[he ItuUan pipe! (Ffew rriigiasa) «cc indicate that a plant iror- 
shiped throughout India today and assoetaied particularly with 

native Indian earth genii iyakras and wa* alrttady held ht 
reverence. And there J» an interesting Krics of eeiatnie goddesi- 

flgurinc* from the Zhob VaUey of north fiaJucliiaian with feature* 

dial are matched nowhere in the whole broad domam of the Near 
Eastern gnddes* colL Like a mimber cjf caampic* front Iran, ihete 
end bdow the waist in pedestnis; and like psdttes figjiritiB* evetj- 

where, duty are endowed with ornate ntcktacc*. Btu a* Pnalessof 

Stuart Piggott ha* observed, the face* are totally diHcrent from any 

known In other port* of the world, 
-Hooded with n coif w be "they have high, 

sDiDoth fotehends above ihdf uaring, drcular cyt-hoka, their owl- 

benk orrse and grim dit mouth. The result i* terrifying, e*en in ■ 
tiny model not more than 2 mche* high, and in two frem Da^ 

Kot all pretetwe is ihniwo aside nod the face i* * pionmg skniL 

. . . Theic CMi hardly be toys, bul teem raihcr to bC a grim 
bodlmcnt 01 the mother-goddess who it also the giartban ol 
dead_an underworld dcUy cooctmeri alike with the corpre atw Ua 

md-cern buried beneath ilie earth. * , - * ■ 
Olhert have gpggle eye*, w»ch "s ■« piominetii to ih« daj^ 

South Indian images of the goddess, where she » known affiec- 

ttomudy » "The Fidniyed One*' <™«aAri) Funhermote, it 
Diabar K<H in Baluchlsiao. one of the ewrovated altar* revcaitri i 

ii«d-hrkk drain, amt in the Quetta Vaiky. scmicwhat to the 
figLinnes of the moihcr gpddea. and fauU appeared on - meri-bnek 

piatform comaming inch drains, which hsd in It* o imni a 

hkunan ikuU,* 
These drain* «e recogaire. They are Ihore that In preien 
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dav Itulicut thnnci carry ibc blood of bob&adfd vktiiDft 

diatdy twii to their source tn ihe Goddess; for, as we have read, 
'*blt)od, IT immediately cOfisocTiitedp becotnos ambrosia;'^ • And 

lo oampkte iht pkiuie ol a parikularly iailian Unc of &uc3if in 

tbe^ Tenrairui; front a ^tc hno^ti ns Xioghul Ohundai in South 

BaluchUuin liiero has come a phabus carved in sioMi while frtmi 

anotlief—PcciuiM Gbundoi—ooi only a pbaUiis m rough pottery 

but a figurine comisiitig of *‘aji cnortnoasly exaggerated fcmule 

vutf B and ihigha.'* ^ Uh true that trail* ire prominenl also 

in Wcitcm cdia of the neolithk fodd«s. However* in India ihcy 

prepottderatc even to the present hour; and in coitibinution with the 

above mmarkciJ motib of the godded of deaths die fish-cyed gexj- 

dcss, atmrs w ith draiiu^ altars built upon iicrificod htnn.it n be tags, 

humped buUii, and pipaJ Icivcat^ they suggicst that there may have 

been tn fndia a separate culture center of some kind* witlt fe*' 

lurft^ of its own^ rciated lo die Western* yct HOI coiirdy its ImitatiaiL 

A fciil ehaJleiigje confrontf tbe preltUtorian with tiui evidroce, 

however; for wlien die ardtoeologk^ ipade goes an inch bdow 

these earliest village and town frcttlements, it breaks nhrupily wpm 

a much more primitive stratum, iadicaijng a vast cidturai hlnttu; 

fihfnely, very simple prc-iieolidiic materials of the laic Cnp^ian 

bunting age. the characteristic feature of whkh li a type of tiny 

flim (ivUeroJiib) dial tm* been found diaiributed over ihc wholn 

wesicFTi poition of the late pakoVithk culfine £c)d. from South 

Afrka to northern Europe and from Mocooco to Ceylon, the home¬ 

land of which wa* certainJy not India, And if one diga* ihczu 

deeper itillp the neat ctdiural drop b (he whtilc a%u, to the vciy 

bottom of tlie hutmui cultural scale in the period u£ die lower 

paJcoliduc, 
India, that is to say« in terms ot hard goods—^tone^ ceramic, 

and metal—offer* an eatnmieJy ipotJyi daonkulated picture* For 

the lowcr-poleolithie asKinblage to whkh wc have now arrived 

dates from the lost phase of the secmid ^acud age or beginning of 

the second interglacjnJ, Himewhat before and up to c. 400^000 n.c, 

and about contempontry widi Ptthecaathropiis erectut, old Pro¬ 

fessor HaeckePi cekbraied ‘"Mbaing Unkp*’* A type of Urge 

* Ct niprs, p. t 
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itope to®! known oi a chopper, fount! in Nonhwcil 

nnri C^nimt Intlin. icptcsiinti the Intlioa variain of the p^lrotiihic 

industry of that fumbling, dim-wittetl day. And these ctmilca 
known Indian tods, called Pns^Soan Cbnpping-Choppcw, are fd- 

lowed In the northwest—the so-called Siwti Culture Zone—during 
the course of the second iniorglnciil nge, from c, 4l>l>.fH>0 lo per^ 

haps c, 200,000 W-C., by two addiiioiial type* of csvrrmely pritw- 

livc sioitc impknicni: I, a ntuuivc rounded “pchble tool." show¬ 
ing affinities with the oonlcinparaiy nnd earlier, craUtst implmneniji 

of South and East Africo, and 2. a new type of thick, heavy chopper 

Hake, luid the coie* from which such rough irapJement* were de- 
Tool! and cores of the liiuer sort have bwn discovcied ulw 

in Bijnna lAnjiUhian indtrt1iy)i Malaya (Tojnpanian), Iwva {Pnji* 

nnian), and Oiind (in associaiicm with the fenmlns of Peking 

Men at Oioukouticol. *o thru a broad East Asian early paleohihic 

culture tone Is incficotccl, in which the ijonhweatero quartet of 

India shared. 
During this long period^ however, a much more advonoed type 

of stone cote tool hnd altendy been dcvdtrpcd In tlic West, tn ilie 
vast EuraIrtcaB domnifi of the lo-calkd Acheulean Imndo* cel tune 

—and tn lh« development only Western, Cjuind, and South- 

emtem India participated, 1 wo inicraaing, yet distinct. ejrh«t 

Indian culture nines can ilwrcfoie bo rccogniicd from us eariy u 

c. 51X1.000 B.C., namely: 
A, 'Oic So-in Culiurt Zone of ihe KoffchwcHa tjnpkjyrrsg 

l. ‘'pebble looli*’ with CBiiy South AfricM iifflniticih, am! 

2 "chopper” with Inter East Asion ofiuiitietv 
B. The Madms-Acheul Zone o( Wcsteitj, Ceuirtl. ^nd Souih«.lem 

India (Bombay to Madmi)i reptesciited 1^ 

3. ‘'liand-aaes" of Acheulcan lyj*. 
During the nriddk paleolithic (third intcffilucta! and last, glac^ 

an, from c, 200.000 to pcfhop 30,000 ac., wfiL-n Nsam^hal 

Man. who now had cutemd the freciiDg refik«i pf the north. «■ a* 

pursuing the woolly mamniiith throughout Europe) the two h^ 

Indian pmvirias above dcfrncd mntaiMd itw; \o Iheir leipectlw. 
very slowly ikvcioping. lower-paltolithic irtditwns. And thai is ^ 

end, as far a* we krww, of the pnlcoUthic Wstoty of lr«J^*. 
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nDihing hut bcrtt fuimil ip Ifulic^itEi any advance on ImJIan &o]X 

to [be culturiiJ Itvcl of ihc iippcf p&iDtdilhk^ ihsii ii lo ^ay lo a 

"*Lrur blEule'* lype of induitr)% such as appeared in Eorope in the 

pedtfd of Ihc ptthutd Crih%U^tm eaves (tasc^ux aiuJ ihe resi. 

c- 30,000^ lO.OfJO M.C.I anti piogtciscd In Afrka during ihc 

late Capriem (e. I0,000-c, 4000 &r>> lo ihai mkrollthic* temsinaJ 

pha«? Jusi menfioned. 
However, ai Profesior Piggoit notes, sionc twls do not iclJ the 

whale stoTji by any means, 
‘*W€ icetti to hovei** b< writes* "the impcfiahablc remtmfll of this 

material culture of nomadic hunting groups* who may have been 

well e4]ujpped with other objects mude uf such rmpcrmwienl siib- 

ttuncPi tta wood, fiber, graii, teavas. or Olher orgnuic materials 

luch as %k\n arni Icnthcik'" * 
And Leo Frobentus. iminy yeaia ngo, made the {mcmtiing pohU; 

thar in our rccoiistriicticjns of the curiicst periods of mankind, of 

wbkh utily Ihc mosi durable skekial parts tchijUh, the vbihlc 

evidence muict be ujtdcfsuxHJ to represent ahly a prccjpitaiian out 

of flft fHherwke unJknourn, InviiiUe* onpe tbing reidity.*^ Mofcover* 

thrcmghoui the broad equatorial iSMVe of nuiii's earliest oiigiia and 

dJjfiistoit, where the natu/il matcriids most available for i»c are 

pcrisliablc, uothiog but ihc forms survive according to which mate- 

riali are imdiiiOfiiiJLy ihapcd; wbcreai tn the northern, tcmpcnne 

eonesi stone, and then ponery and metaJs^ play a pfoportiona,tely 

much greitter pan in the material conniiutiun of a culture. So that* 

whereas the toRiience of i nonhem upon a sDuthem neighbor 

may be reptrsenicd by a viiiblc, measurable intrusion if* impact 

of an equatorial upon n sifme-i ctromk-, or mcud^iMing temperate^ 

jxmt tradiiion enn be reveded only by symptoiriiak modifls^itcms 

of the idifacU of that northern inidirioii iuelf^—^which ihc itnwi#ry 

philoiopher then may be led to imerpret si m iJJuiiratiofi of scmic 

vaguely conceived "iiainral law” of cuituml cvoluiJqn. 

Our underimnding erf ancient history fFrobenius wiitcs] de¬ 
pends on documents from culiural conieau flm manlfrtt tn 
ArehacologfOi] and then later in histotietd foms. But all nf 
these reports ate of an csscntiully egoisde kind: they g^ve 
informatioa about [hcm$clvcs and their own little ego*. Each 
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(lonMln—Sumer hem, Egypt ihem—relli me ilwui in avfO 
dfain. Whdtcvet takci place, wisfs, or funetionf, bcytinil (he 
bounds of them luirow provinces is wnplettly ignored, anti 
if a culluml infiiicnct springs fmtn wirhoui, ii matten not 
whence ii came aiul from what nlkn dfcwmitance it derived. 
aH ihftt maticri is the fact of hi arrival, never the lustoiy of 
its ptepamion elsewhere. And so we are led lo believe ihoi 
die great West Ariltic-£gyptmn: culluie cycle developed alone 
and cut off from ihe world, hrsi coming into being nod then 
developing all of tuclf. It is noi directly evident from ih«e 
monuments that beyond this nudm there were ilicnily woit- 
Ing fotccs. The outer world doei not appear in the tturrot 
of them documents. 

As long as schoUtihip was sailsficd to investigate the his¬ 
torical character of the hi^r culture*—m other wordi, BS 
long as the crilerton adopted from the Romau period of a 
clsssiliciitior} huo ^‘civilined pcopfe" oiul ’"haiberian" was ac¬ 
cepted—this limitotipn was allowed. However, in the i»t 
few decades IFrohcmus was writHtg in whan "c- 
cc$$ity of inquititi^ in^o (he itetllny of ouiiiiitid foftxd upon 
iia the i]uc*tu]ii of the ultimate charsctcf and sense of culture, 
evciytbmg Archneotogy oo the one haad and mod¬ 
ern cthiH)lo0 on the other demonstrate that the high oritinm 
ore the pianacles of pyramids, the lower parts bjkI bosrt d 
which can be Tcconstructed only throng a search for mi^- 
ablc fragmenu. And yet such dl*coverier sliow that a biiliumt 
cultural life bos animated the work! front of yore, beyond the 
pale of the rtiht* of the higher coliures. 

The gmndiosc high culiures of aniiquity occupied, aoooi^ 
ing to our knowledge, no more of the worid than a belt reach¬ 
ing from aboiit 20 to 45 degree* nrtnh; thai b, they were cod" 
hned to Dfi area north of the Tropic of Cancer, Over agaiitri 
this demonxiTAtiOQ of archaeology, the ethnologic^ 
of our icieitoe could not fall forever to recogniie tl^ , 
ward of thi* belt, from Weal Africa, through India, the Malay 
Aichjpd^ and MclnnetiB, cultures ^ve wtrrivrf ’vj* 
day whose trail* not only conoot be derived from ihom of Iht 
Hutorfcnl CHlluret, but alto represrnt a worW of tlwu o»n. 
which is no Ics* dUiinct from the other than the plant worio 
from ihc anintal. This domain ut a retwnd tirtd of cwlmre i» 
a fact. This sasond kind U in all and everythiog w dlffatnt 
from the clmractcr of the hiiiorifal culture* that ii b i»ot po^ 
lible to nisociaie it with any historical drcvmflance; wr ti 
offers no eaiernol key or due to in i«e- Externally regardeu* 
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U cmjy ttstic vistas And pcfapect!™. It appem itj 
hAvc wbllcd liftf A way, Ukc Uw plAJit world of its Iwinicliirnl. 
wlthoia «prm£ or wintcir* Kcighis or 

[ would itmi ihh gJUPt group of cultures "the lAvisible 
coimicrptBycfs'* (die ^mjrfchsbgrrn Gegempiaifr) In the his¬ 
tory of the euliuic of mankioil 

Antl dthouglt its eAUlcaot b wltkim attested In hblofiail 
ik>cunicAl> and to C3U hardly ever be diiocUy demotuiratedp 
nevertheless I have no doubt that fis cdects may be rccog- 
nixe^ in tbe infiueaces that H boa worked upon the hr^er 
euhun^^ fratn the sctiLh.^^ 

And SO it h that, Afabsi the bard evidence of the urchaeological 
HtirH ^ Weil described lor us in ibe worksi of prehistory now ap¬ 

pearing wc have to estitnate the force, Also, of on invisthk coitnict- 

playcr, whose character will be indicnied only by such uaniforTnar 

tinns and nddjtioAs OS an cyc uot alert for signs might overlook. 

Prortssor W. Norman Brown has fuggesied an area some five hun* 

Ured td a thousand jnilei of tlie Indus Of the po^blc site for 

a ehankctemtic Indk culture eontemporaty with tl» earlksl evi¬ 

dences of hj^ culture in the Indus Voilej; ^ and as a tciuative 

hypotiiefiii. this idea can still be plausibly olfercci, Hnwevrr, lo 

mir it5 pos&ible level of dvilizEtioa above that« sAyt of a contein- 

penuty Melnninuait vllJa|;e complex would be lo go cirptisidcrobly 

beyond the cvidcnee. My OFwn suggestion w^uld be ibai ni the 

rich penin^k dI India a tocol order of tjopical village fonus mosf 

indeed have developed, rclaied gcncricoUy to the conTmoo c<fua- 

torioJ complex that I have described hi my Primitive voJumc> and 

that ihis con wcQ have been of a reipecublc dignity and spirEtud 

depth But tbe patriotic Idea cherished by many Itofued Indiani 

today of u tlmcksd wisdom revealed uniquely In India at some 

unde^nablc dine, pOfhapa before the Deluge^ ^ when, lo qumc one 

mtpired author, ^Hhought pnx^ded by other zueihods Ihan those 

of otif k^ical ttasoaung and spccchK** and the Vetks came into 

being as ‘'a divine Word that came vibrating out of the Infinite to 

ibe irmer audience of the man who had previously mode himself 

hr for tbe impersonal knowledgCT" f shuU have to leave, 1 am 
ftfratd, to those for whom the bitanglbiltty of a thought vuppVte^ 

the meOiSure of its worth. For the pc»emt, 1 am going to ask the 
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reader ii> lei the mcuuTcd facts ot our still developing Woicm 

science, nd the winds of proud Himalaya, be our guide. 

11. The Indm Ctvillzalion: c- 2500-J 500 b.c. 
No flOC has ycT quite e^pbmed the sudden a]3peamnec in the 

IndLW Valley, c. 2500 B-C., of iw ki]g)C Bronze Ajpe cilici ui fell 

fluwcr^ tiultundiy UiiiniicaU tiundred milcf apart and wjdi 
Uule but villages between: Hamppii^ in ihe Fuitjab* on the rivei 

Ravi; and Mohenjo-datOT in the souths in Sind, on the InduSi to 

which the Ravi U tribuisfy. Since they axe in ground pbo iUfce^ 

the iwo cofinot have been of iadepcndcfii ^wth. They were 

colonial empiacemciOi, AimI whir Is luipfbimg b the eaticat of 

ibclr raRuence. Sir Mortimer Wlicelcr, their most recent es-^ 
cavator, tms observed that “the iDdus Gvilization cJtcmplifks the 

vaster paljtical expenment before the advent of ihe Rottiitn Em^ 

piw," Ici eharacieratk artifacts hnve been foimd (roin the 

Ehiniab nearly to Bombsyp However* what it even more a^totsishtng 

is the monotony of it alL For the recnalnt exhthtt no developinctil 

Of even vaxiaiioni either frcim fint to last or front north to south; 
only a slow dctcfloracion of stundardi foUowhig ibe AtU rpectaeuiar 

appearance. The clUcs and their avUiiatbn break into view* 
main withmit change for a millennium, fadc^ and disappear tike 

iUiisions hr the oi^. 
l! has been pointed out by Wheeler that in the period of Saripwi 

or Akkad (c. 2^50 a.c. i there were ships in the barbot of hm 
Mesopoiattiian capital whteh had emved ttom two remote poftSi 
Mftkkmn and Meluhha—with i pause for repmviBtoiimg at the 

kxMjini Dtlmun or Tclmiin (Bahrehi)- Stinsewhai tareri. 

in the period of Ur HI (c. 2050^1950 nX-h Makkan w» iUll 

within direct reach, but not Metuhha, though copper* ttone* 
Ivofj objects* and ceitaln breeds of anumUi wirre somehow being 

obtained fmm theie. And then Atuily^ In the period roughly of 

llwnmornbi (c. 1700 contact was lost alio vhh Moikan, 

“The implication of (hli recoTid of dwindling traded Wheckr 
writes* "'ii that Tclmun, MtiltJ^an and Mdluhha by it sireeettlvely 

greater ilisunocs from Mesopoiamiai ami if to the* teferanw 

be added the aswjdation of Ihc uJlimare Mclohha with ivory. 
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wood Jitid popper, kfeolillwiitm with tin: InOm QvLliiJiUm 

(with fiTTcsif mS dephant^ arid lH isourcci ot copper tfi Rii- 

jas[hait> becomes pmhnbk. It matcJic*, too, with the ardiaeohigioil 

evidence. Jv^ty-woiUo^ wa^ an Indus Cf^h^ . - * 
‘nVe may tmagiM:/* he gpe* m to siiggcst. "eaT^ncs of woodt 

ajid oKtals and ivo^y—and why ml also apw Aud psucockJ^, boUi 

amiliar to the Indus artist?—^ng s^iit from the Ifidui pom iti 

the hey^Jay of the eivUi^mion; and in ihe ^etpieL with the !on|- 
dwn-^ut decline* which evident in later civic standards, it ^ 

eauy to vii^odiste a eorrespondlnl decline in the scope and volLijne 

of overseas ttalfk. infereot^ from the records ajul the mittcml 

evidence are nf one/* ** 
RadaOy. the fifty-odd hitman sitcletnns femmi among the lnd»s 

ruins have been chraiflcd, lor Uic paiL hi two groups: 1. 
those ^wing Ptoco-Australoid features, and 1. those ul Mcdl* 

terranean adntiry. 
Tlic first have been compared with ihe VoddoW aborigine? of 

Ceylon, the nntJvn of Ausimiia. iihI numetona native tribes of 

India itsdf, ^'Current opinion tends lo the view,'" wniet Professof 

Siaati Piggott of thi* "that Atiitmltn received her 1110051001 

pciputidoxi by mignitkin through Ceylon and Mdenuia from Stmthr 

etn India, where the type is well rcprestcnicd today. Of smsJl 
atatucr, with a dnilc akio-eolcir approaching black, wnvy or curly 

(but never frizzy) bfach halri kmg hcads^ b\md Hat nose ond 

fleshy^ protruding llpii these peopk farm the main ek!^en^ in 

the South and Cciitr^ IruJian nborigmaJ ttihe^ of the present dayi 

05 wclj ai largely constituting the so-caUed 'ejtteriar cattCi' of 

HInda locicty," 
There b n broruee statuette from Mohettjo-daro of a knky 

naked girl who li of thb type (Figuie 14>. Her coifrure,. titiall 

breasts, and the distrihution of her hracclcia suggest comparlvrot 

with a seoes^ of rigurincs fmtn the Ktilll cultuie compter of SoaUi 

Baluchbionf c, 3000 fl.c.; ''and if, o iccms fiJeelyi" writes Pro¬ 

fessor PiggotL in fall luggcslton frf this ©ompariim* "^she U tadecd 

n repicsentation of a Baladfiitan type, one may twte tn psslng 
that the very dart oompleahin ossoctared with ilie Pioto-Austialoid 

group w'Ouhl be In aodord witli the name given to Southern 
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in cluraka] ijint»—^kctrovb. the cowitty pf tb« dait 

folk.’' “ 
It shtwld be mMed, lunhen that the prbidpal Luifuaj^i of 

South lodia, which ate not Aiyao but of Draviihtui MDcfc-^mdy, 

pi«R, 14, at t Smwi: 
Iwfui C- 2000 

TmH ftbe duel laitmage ol the SooUt. of wbicb the Mdaydiua 
ol Mdiutr i. - dialed Tdugu (i« the ndghborhood of MaOtat). 
Kanjitoe (the langun^ of Mywre)* l£o<ts|B* Batlaja, 
Todi (uibil d ^ NUgin tiflU)* Gm^ <*» dukcia, 

lUij] aod KoUtnC also Khondl iml Onwo (of tit* Ocntnil Proif' 

inc«. Oris« ud Bihtr)r««*l fiiaUy. t*" Rajimibiai-havo 
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1 cUm relaiivt to thii day iij tht Brahui longur of Ok owjujitaioi 

of Eoai Salochiatmi and Sind''' 
In contract, Uic ^^ond the Medlicrnmcan—onw agnJn 

to quota PfOfcypor Pig^S^t—the piWCOt diy iiicliidci ii large 

fioTOtKtof groups of peoples stretching from Iberia lo India. The 

charucceristic type appears in late Naiiifijin times in Pctlcsitni: 

(c. 7500-5500 ft.o,] and may have been dillcreniiated In the 

MTUiheni steppes of Northetn Africa and in Asia, and spread wtsi- 

wardt and rasttvards. The pedymtitk Egyptiaas cieru^y be¬ 

longed to this siock, and the pami represcntBlives at the present 

day are lo be found m the Ambian Pcninsiila. Kn India it Tonni 

today a domloiini element in the population of the north and b 

viridi^Tead clicwhere among die upper social dosses. Such people 

are m^ium to toll to stature, with a corrtpleKkm rangmg from dark 

to light olivc-biowo^ a long heitd and face, and a narrow and rel- 

aiivcly pcDitcuotxd oosc: black hair, and cyra Tanguig from black 

to blown and char?icteristictilly large Md open. Tlte body sJen- 

dcily builL 
"The ardiprologicaJ evidence thowj-K" he then mJdi, '"ihBl this 

tong'headed Mcditcrrajican type in everywhcit in Western Aik 

QS^ociaied with the carlieii agricultnnil setrkmcrus." And he con- 

dudes: a* the evidence from the painted pottery of Balu- 

chtsian and ihut tying behtnd the painted wares in the Hnmppa 

Cultme pgietts lo on eixntual homogeneity among thcae vaitou* 

simple agricultural ecunotnsci. so the aaual physical type showi 

an ethnic oommnoity over the whole uiei^ nod the appeaTance 

of the emiy 'Mcditcnraneaii' folk hi prehistoik India mu^t be re¬ 

lated to c:iptniion from the west/' ^ 
There h n broken itatueiic from MohenjCHciaTo^ seven htehef 

high, ihoW'iDg a priestlikc figure ilraped in a sbswt with trefoil 

design that Ni been drawn over the left shemtdeTp leaving the 

right bare (Figure 15)-—which is still the proper way to indicab; 

revenriKc both in India and ihrooghont the Buddhbt world when 

approaching a shrine or holy penon. Such a reverent hanog of 

Ifie right shotiMer U typkml aUo, however, erf the early Sumerian 

Xaiuci of pricatly penonaffia, nod the trefoil design hkewbe up- 

pears m Mesopotarniau ait^ though not in the later Indiim tmdh 
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tion. Nor i« the manner of denting with the hair tn this natuettc 
daplicatcd in laier Indian art. Brashed back and ported in the 

middle, ft lermiiiatcs in short Tucks at the nape and is bound with 

a nairiMv fillet tkd at the back with wo tong honging coijs, bear- 

Rjfifit IS. r«n»4t nl J* 
Indn* Valky. lOOCl 

ing ■ mcdjditon at the middle of the fonrhekcL Beard and mustache 

am cloK^ cropped, and beneath each ear is a hole that mny have 

seemed a necklace, while around the ri(^ bicip* the figtinr wears 

an irmlci. The tong eyes appear to be hoW dosed. The nose, 

well formed, has a hi^ bridge and do« lait suggest in any way 

the derogatory epithet "noseless" (rindM> that wu later used by 

the invading Aryans in abuse of the native populaiwo, whom they 
seamed os black-skinned "devils" {ddstf, datytu), "whose god Is 
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iht phidlus” Obviirti^>% thb figure is of the ttil- 

tmnhy tmcJ socbliy Ruperior second laec, wh^eh by tbc time the 

AFyuzK aniwt enny aJrcaUy liavc been to &DfTic exieni abMrbed+ 

Among the mins lbe(c h uiiich lo ItidicttLe then tbc phallic culls 

of ihc muiher-goddess. despised by tbe Aryans^ were a prominent 

feature of the civiti^ation. Moreover, as the eihnofogisl Faiber 

Wilfielm Koppexs lias iliown, there survives to India to this day m 

double fpid of moibcr-gmJdess worehrp. aainely L ^>f the Proto- 
Australoid siraiumi and 2. of the neoHrhlc, while the concept of 

the tiltimate godhead rather as female than as nude hm nowhere 

dsc In the wurld been so clatKifaitly developed.® It therefore* 

not Id be marveled that human sacriftde, whieh is everywhere 

chanubcHstu: of the wcusbip of the Goddess* whether In the tropical 

OF in the neolithic sphere p should have siirvived in for^ in Indhit 

both in temples and in vilLogc giov^, .until suppressed by Ifrw in 

lg35, Funbermote. It miuii be assumed that in the Indus Valley 

period rites of es^ntially the same kiud were celchmtcd* not only 

in the naiive villages and worketi' quarters, but also in ihe high 

catendrie ccrenionkt of state. And whut such rile^ entailed in 

the way bath of tufieriog for the victim wid nf e^diemcat for the 

people may be IcameiJ from what wc know of India iis lucxtem 

tlities cKi tte village leveL 
A vivid typical kfson b iUppIkiL for example, by the Khunds— 

1 folk of Dmvidiaiti Prii:>to-Aus|rnlusd Mock, of Oria4a+ Hcngal, 
Hihnr ■—who had victiim known at mtrinh, set ppart and 

often kept for yean, who were to be oacted to the Eiith Goddess 

to emrnre good cmp% and Lmmunhy from dlseaiie^ and in prtkrular 

D fine, deep, rich red for the turmeric harvesi. To be acocpinblc, 

such a figure had to have been either purchawd or else born as 

ihe child of u mufinh. The Khciids, according to report dCcaiiDfiflily 

sold their owti ehfUiren for this faeriAee> supposing that In deuth 

ihclr semis would be singulariy bkssed. More ohen, however the 
pfureha$e wbs from tfw nu laboring Puns^ a criminal w-caving 

tribe, who procured children for this purpose from the plains, in 

youth, the meriah was generally given as spouse another mer/nh* 

and tbclf odsprtng then would be ttiemdif too. They were re^ 

* pt 157. 
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ganlrd us <nfliiicriiU!d being; and iremcd with cstreme altcciioti 

anil fcipeci, and \eerc avaUahle {or uicrifice cUhet on ninifirdmaiy 
occutioni or ai Hit ptriodk fauui, before (ha sowing; m ihai 

each tamily In ihc villugc mighi pfotsire at least once a par « 

thred ol fksh lo plant in its add for the booiOni of tis crop. 
Ten or twelve days before the die ring, the victim was tkdienUMl, 

shorn of hU liair^ and anointed with dl, buner. and tumieric. A 

(caiton of wild revelry and dcbmicbcty followed, ni ibe end d 
which the mrfiak was conducted with musk and Uoocing to tbc 

mttiiitt grove, a little way frotn the village, a stand of miglity tneei 

untouched by ihe a*. Tied there lo a post and once itUfje unoinicd 

wiih oU, butter, and turmeric, ihe vicum wbs iwrliuuJed with 

flowers, while the crowd danced atoimd him, chaniinc lo the earth: 
"O Ooddest. we offer to tbec this sirerifice; give lo us good tea- 

soris, crops, and health”; and to ihc vkrlnt: bought iJnsc 
with a pria?, we did not scrk thee, and now, ocewding lo cuuom. 

we Mcriflcc thee; no sin lesi* upon ti3.“ A great itrog'^ to recure 
magkul itlicj from the decoratioa* of hit perwu—lloweni or 

lunncrio—^JT a drop of hh spittle, ensued, and the orgy ctmtiniied 
until nhom noon the following day. when iIk time came, nl lost, 

iQt U3C e<jn«uniniiitioti of ihc nit. 

Tte viciifn was again afioinlcd with Sit Jnrotf 
G. Frnzcr sn hh suniraity of fditr 4c|wwait ucco^tt^ of 
BFitatwes] mml tadi pcfnon wsudicd niwjLfiitd pan. ^0 

tvhuMJ the M on Ws own iicad In ^oms places thc>' took ihr 
«clini in proc«wiM3 round ihc vilkge, frooi (km 
where >*Oftrc plucLcd hair from hh head, and otfiw 
^o^ a drop uf his ^piltlce whuA ihi:)' 4Roirt*ed iWf bcan% 

(he viciim might wt be Umnd tm make wiy fch.>w dT «- 
■ifttiroccj lilt bones irf his atmit irHle if hiJi 
brvkcn; but often this prwaiuioa. was rendered uriftececary 
bv siwpcfying him with opium. The mode ul putting 
dentil raitetl in different places. One of die conmii’s**l /™!l^ 
seems to have been streneidatiop, or squeeiJng to umUi, 
bntnch of a green free wo* deft jeverul feet down die mi^r 
the vicrim’s neck fin uiher flaws, iitt dioi) was inserted in 
the deft, whklt (he pies*, aided by his aulitami, sn^ 
all his force to dose. Then lie woumled the vicfim drgfrtiy wtih 
his M, whereupon the crowd fashed at the wretch and newed 
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the fliish ffom the botwi, lcav!Ti| the heaJ and bowck utj- 
ffvkic:lii:d Somctlmitt he cut up ikUyt. In Chlntiu Kimedy he 
WBJt dragged akitig the fields, wirnutldcd b}‘ the crowd, who, 
flWjdiTig hi^ liczid ujid iDlc^dnes. heeked the liesh frciP^i ht'$ 
body With I heir knives fill he died. Another vciy conimon 
moik of sacrifice in the same district wu^ to fasten the victltn 
to the proboscis of a i^txxlen elcpbsni, vfhlch revob^ on s 
stout posit itnd. u It whifkd round, ihe cTowri cut ihe tW%b 
from the victim while life remained. In some villages Major 
Campbell found as many sa fouitcen of titese wo(xleo cle- 
phantii, whkh luul been used snerffices. In one district the 
victim was pul io death slowly by fire. A low stage was formed^ 
ilnping on either skJc like a roof: upon it they laid the victiin^ 
his tiinbs wound itnind with cords to confine his struggles. 
Fires were then lighted muJ hot htundu applied, lo mute him 
roll up and down ibe flopa of the stage as lung as pc&sifale; 
for the more tear^ tm idied rhe more abuniiunt would be the 
supply of fain. Neal day the body was cut to piece?. 

The flesh cut from the victim was insUntly tuteri Itome by 
the persons who luid been deputed by each village to bring 
it To secure its rapid orrivaL it was sometimes forwarded by 
relays of men, and conveyed with postal flectnessi fifty or siKty 
miles. In each village alt who stayed at home rig^diy 
until Ihe flesh arrive. The bearer deposited It in the place 
of public ^scmbtyi where ti was received by the priest and 
the hcsdi tj| families. The pricai divided It into two porttoiM^ 
one of whicJi he olTered to Ihe Earth Goddess by burying ii 
rn a hole m the ground with hU back tuimrd, and without 
looking. Then cntli man added p little rarth to bury itt and 
the priest poured water ott the spot from a hill gourde The 
other portion of lk?h he divided itttn as many skartes ns ihere 
were nead? of houses pesetit. Each head of a house tolled 
hb shred of flesh in leaves, and buried it in his favorite iteldt 
placing It bi ihe emtb behind his back witbjDUt looking. Jn 
some plBCcs each man carried Ms portion of flesh to the siream 
which iv^lcred his fields^ md there hung it on a pole. For 
ihtce days thctcafier no house was swept: and, in one districts 
siriet tikJice was observed, no fire mtghi be given out, no 
■utjod cut, and no siiongcrs received. Tfw rcitirum of the hii- 
mart vktim (nonidy, the Kr^d, bowels, and bones) were 
waichcil by strong pimics the nigjlit afier the sacrifice; and 
neat morning they were bunird, along with a whole sheep. 
m a funemi pile The a^he? were scuttei^cd over the fictile, 
bid » pusfi? over the hoiiKs and gnifuiricsi or miJted with the 
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new com to preserve ii from insecD Samciime*. howevor, 
the head and bnne& were hutted^ not burnt. After the su^ 
presainn of the human lacriflcesv Infwtof victims ^wre lub- 
ilitvict) lo some places; for imtaneCi in the capi^ of Oiinu 
tCimedy « goat took the place of the Humiin victim. Othen 
ucHfiu a bvfFato. They tie it lo a wooden post in a mcikJ 
grove, flnnc*^ wildly lOund it with brandiihed knives, dien, 
lolling on the living atiitiml, hack it to sJueds and toitcw in a 
few minutes, fighting anti struggling with cadj other (or 
panicle of flesh- As *twn as o man has secuotd a piece he 
makes off with it at full speed to bury it in hii fields^ aoconl- 
tfig to ancicDl cuElooi, before the sun has set. and as some td 
them have far to go they must run very fail All the women 
throw clods of earth at the rapidly tetrearing flgum of the 
men, some of them taking very good nim. Soon^ ihe ncted 
grove, so lately a scene of tumult, is silent and owertrf es- 
«pl for a few people who retafltn to guard ail that a Wt m 
the buffalo, to wil. ihc head, tie bfoes. and the ttoraaw, 
which are burned with cctrmDny at the foot of the uake. 

To this day. amtwg the Nagas of Assam, one tnsy sec a Its* 

bull, ninning about in a bull ring, lacked gntdiutily to bits by a 
tribe of shouting ssvu^s, and among the gentle-eyed Bunncic, 

in the north of the Upper Chindwln dirtrict. liiilr children 
chased for the purpose used to be sacrificed ainnjally at » fotival 

in August, to etisnre a hearty crop of rice, 
“A rope having been placed round hla neck, the victim was 

taken to the house, of uB the relatives o< W» pu«*aKf- At each 

hnuK a finger ^oim wm cut off. and all persons in the ^“*'**^^ 
snieared with the blood- They also Ikkcd the Joint and rubbed « 
on ihe cooking tripod. The victiin was then tied lo a post in the 

middle of the village and kdled by repeated statu of a spear, the 
blood from each slab being cau^t in a hollow turnibo^to Ik 
used afterwards for smearing tm the bodies of the pu ascr f 

relatives. The entrada were then taken out and the flesh rctnov 
from the bones, and the whole wns put in * basket ami set cw * 

platfano near by as an offering to the god. Aiier ^ 
been smeared on the purehnier and bli reUtiva. who danced 
wept meanwhile, the basket and in oonicnts were thrown uno the 

Jungle.” ">♦ 
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S4ith riles aitt eodoisii: to the culture loftt pi the Inviifbk Couu- 
terplaycj huve alr^d^' been consldcned in my Pritnitivc toJ- 

utne^^ The urukriyinj; myih If of a dlvtiic f>ciiigf alain* cot vp, 

and the pjirtt buried* which Lhercitpon turn bln the food plimls 

on which the community Itvesi [wwl the k^ding d^foe, m 1 have 

laid IQ my earlier 'woA^ ii the coming of death mto the world: 

die pnrijf isr point being that it comes by way of a murdCTp The 

tl^eond pobt h that the food plant* on whkh roan lives derive 

fmaj that death. And finnlly. the seuntl OTgiijR+ accordrog to ihk 

ntyihology^ appeared at xhie tpiLe of that coming ot denibt for 

rcpmduciion widiODi death would have been a calomlryi is would 

death wiihtMn ropfodnctloiL Hence we may state now* nms igakii 

"that the interdependence of death and 9CX^ their import ai the 

complemenrary ajtpectf of a siii^e state of being, and the necessity 

of Rilling'—kiliing and eating—for the ocmiiiiuiifscc of ihii state 

of being, which B diat of roan <m earth, and ol all ihln^ on eorthp, 

the ifiiiTTffli-, birds, and Qah. oi well m majir—^tlitt deeply moviitg, 

citioibnally disturbing glimpse of death m the lilc ol the UvLng h 

ihe fiindamental motivitkiin supporting the rSies arciund which the 

jociil itructuro of the early planting villi|ps waa cimiposed." And 

it was iIao* we have now to Bdd+ the fundnincnial motive out of 

which the emito mytholos^i dvUlsillJOD* and philosophy, of India 

has grown. 
For the calmly ruthless power of the jungle and OTiseiiu^ 

oricnulion of its folk (the Pmco^AusiTaloid aborigiiici of that 

world nf static viatai^ with no hisiozy hut duration) baa nipplbd 

the drone base of whatever song Jm ever been sung In India of 

man, his destiny^ and t5cipc ffcim destiny. New dvilinWibnA. mces, 

philosophies, oral greii roytholcp^ei have poured into India and 

have been nest only asslmiktcd but greatly dcvelnped^ enriched, 
and sopMflicatetL Yet in the end (imd, in fact, even secretly 

througbaul), the endunag poMer In that land has always been 

the same old dirfc goddess c^f ih« tong rod longue who turns eveq^ 

tiling into her own everlasting, awesome, yet htudly seencwhal 

tciikous. setf. 
'“Oh, she plays in diflerent ways,” we have been told, far bi^ 
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NnT*i*". by bar greatcrt ilcvoSce of icmiii tiniesi Sbti Ramaknihin, 

It it ihe akmir who b known w Mnlia-ltali (Mj|iity Tiinel, 
Nity«-Ka11 fEotUast Time), Shtnaslmne-KBii (Kill (if the 
Buiniog'Kiouiid), Rskshn-f^U (Guardinn Kali), wtd Shymru- 
Kali (the ^ack One). Maha-Kali and Siijfn-Kali ore men¬ 
tioned in the Tantra philosophy. When there were mriiher the 
crestiofl) noif Ibo sun. the moon, the planeti. and the eanh, 
and when datkiien w»» ciredoped in djutaiess, iben the 
Mother, the Fonnleia One. Maha-KnU. the Oreai Power, was 
mie with Maha-Kala, thn Absolute. 

Shyanui-^Kall has a soniewbiu raider aspect and tt «ot- 
diiped in the Hindu households. She i* the Dispenser of booiH 
DUO the Dispelhfr rf fear. People woiihip Rakshi-Kali, the 
protectress, in tunes of cpuletitk, famine, earthquake, dioHghi. 
and flood. Shmaghana-Knli is the embodiownt of the power 
of dosinjclicHi, She resides in the crenuuioiv greund, surrounded 
by corpses, [aeknls, and icirible female spirits. From her 
mouth Uows n stream of blood, ftom her neck lumgs a garland 
of human Vtult, and oiound her waist b a prdle made of 
bumun hondi. 

After the tfestmciiim of the wniverie. at the end of the 
great cycle, ibe Divine Mother ganrers the seeds for the next 
ereolion. She ts like the elderly mlstresa of the hou«, 
has n hotehpoicb-jKii in wWcIi she keeps different artsdci for 
household uae, - . . After the dtsimction of the universe, 
my Drvioe Mother, the Embodiment of Brahman, giihert ti> 
gethci the seeds lor the next creation. After the creaiitin ihla 
FrintiU power dwells in the univeTK itself. She briuft )orih 
this phcnomeojil world and then pervades it. . . . 

I* Kali, my Divine Mother, of a Wacit compleaira? Slu: 
appears Uack because site la viewed from a tBuann; but wtM 
bhmatety known ahe is no longer so. . , . Bondar and li^ 
enaion ue both of h« making By her Maya woridly «oplc 
bceoine coianticd h) *>omcn and gold, and agM. thnmgh 
her grace they attain their libetotion- She b called the Savim, 
and the Ronovtrr of the bondage dun Wndt one m the w^. 
... She b relf*wilkd and must always hare her own way. 
She bfuU of lills».'*=* 

At EchilHc A, in evidcocc of ibe role of this mighty goddo* bi 

the earfy Indus Valky, wt may take a sealing dbeorered u> Ha- 
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rapp, 10 wtifch Sir John Marthidl. dlrocror nf th« first cscuvniion 
of the file, early <licw iittemifin (Figure lfi>- It exhibits, on the 

light of ilie obverse face, a nude femak, upside down, kg» spit, 

and with a pUni issuing flam ber womb. On the left of the sanu: 

Figurr X6. The Sicriiker lihitti Viifky, SCKK^pjC. 

fact iA an opjMwd pislr cf ammai genii. And between iheie ftod 

the nude fenufe t» an untlecipl)emt micnptipn of sk sign&. On 
the leverita tbe Imcripijtm Is repeated^ and to its kft» as Msiibsil] 

point* out, are “the fipiies of a man uid wt>mEifi^ the fomiet 
itandaig with a ucUe-Shaped knife in hb right the hitter 

fteaiod m tbe gtouitd with hoads ndsed in an attitude i>f tvppUoi- 
tion. 

•"Evjcfcntly.” ManhaJJ ohaerves, ’^ihe mun is preparing lo kill 

the womm^ and It i* leaspaablc lo suppo^ that ibe h in- 

leaded to portray a humaji sacnilce oonneeled wltb the Eatth 

CkuMcsf depicted cm the oihcf side, with whom we must alfio 

avsocialc the two geitU, whotn t lake ro be miabiftiit) of the Deity. 

Alihough unique, m$ tmt [ zrtn tiwuTCp in ladia^ thk striUng 

representatron of the Earth Goddcf^ with a plant greruring frotn 

Jief womh is not unnaturaJp and is do^Jy pumlleied by a tenw* 

cotti rdief of the early Gupta age fe. 330^650 ad.], from ShrtA in 
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the Umiei) Provinces, on which the Goddsw i» shown with bet 
fi.gt in much the (omc posture. Out with a tmtu issuing from her 

neck instcail trf from her womb”^ 

A second sealing (Figure 17) cirries the matterfurthei. U ihows 

sgnin Our nude goddess, but she ti now standing between the 

Figure 17. Tbe Oodeew oi lb* Thk: lodui Vanay. c. 2flW> 

paned iimbs of ■ saered pipal irec. whkh. as Marshall has poinnod 
out, “Is the tree of knowt^gc (hodht- or itvtiee), under which 

the Bucldhn gained caJtgUieiiinciii.'' A sort of iphini. part bull. p«t 

goat or TWTO, with tiuninn face, stiiods behi^ the half-kneeling 

figure of whai appears lo be ■ iuppliani before her, white in ^ 

field below there is a Jim of seven female attetidants. emh wiih 

a plume, or perhaps branch, in her hah and a Jong brnki failing 

down her back. Mtiny Mesopotamian seals show n votary led by 

a god into the preieiice of a higher god- I lake it that this seal 

ii of the larm order. We nole. also, that both here and in Mes^ 
potaitiiaa ienls horned crowns cinbcUJsh certata figoies w!» in 
the Mesopommian seik* always teptrsent divinitin. On this 

nnalogy. the piejenl scene »'0.ild reproscnl A god ^mting n 

sphinx into the prereum til the nude goddess of the ^ 
shHx we know tbnt m Egypt the *pbbui symbolK: of the 
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Phurnoh (cupifiit P>« if ii dilEcuU ml to In fliii urtnc the 

pre»ntiitkiii of Q divine kaig (fitunl regtdde) fo she goddm who 

h to be fmatfied^ In which cose the seven would perhaps be 

luiiee mflids. And the free been splii, as for the ntinit murder 

ol the KhnmJs? 
No burials tiavc been found tn BS5«inilon wUh Ihe Indus Volley 

complex, so dial we cannot slate whh certainty that a regicide wm 

pmciicod. However, as Already nosed, in Malabar, ms fate as the 
tixfcrnUi century ao., a king was observed standing on a plaifornti 

dicing hiimclf id hiu and tossing the pieoeii about to Ills waiting 

folk. ujitiL when about to faints be slit his ihroai * 

The first observution to be made with re:spect to Indian mythoU 

i:t^^ therefore, is tliui its deepest root h b the soit of the siinelcss 

equutcifkJ world of the tiuitd dcoth from whieb life ptr^cecds And 

in the period of iltc enigmatk Indus Valley dtks, a neolithic 

counterpart of ihU pdnuijve reading of ihc mystery of being 

arrived with its own version of the godde;^ from the Near 
together with the ikjt% of a LiieriUe dviliaaltoit: wnllng ood^ no 

doubt; cslejhJric mathematics, kingship, mud the test. Further' 

jtiore^ unless the evidchcei of both orchacdogy and ethnology 

have deceived y** there ptacticed in these cliks a ritual of 

regicide and EUiiee, from which mt least ^mc. and possibly all. 

nl tbDie major liuliun traditions of human toerthce ore to be 

tmixd, recoil ami ncosuitUi of which abound not only in the 

nolfs of \\'esteni vviyagm but also in the mooufnents, cHronieJeii^ 

myihSp and fushhinable tales of imlk itseU*. 

A KCond thcmie^ no |es$ typical of itmelcss India, strikes the 
eye in the Imtigcry oC a sertef of atKHit hall a tloien fndus eeala 

dinwUtg j^giirej in yoga of which two eswmple^i will suffice 

few our prrseni view The fini (Figure 1ft ^ showi n pemimigc^ 
apparently with three faces, seated In yogi on a low dais, before 

whkh itojisJ two opposed guzedc!; Four bcasia sttrround him in 

the four direetionst a tiger, dcphani. rhuioceftiSv and water bufFolo. 

His iitunente headdresi ol boms with iif lowering crown betweeit 

•Cf. *111^11, P- 'fli sod TA# f?/ Ci»^r frijnrrii# pp 
163-^^. 
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suggest! (lU:^ t&r Jieiuldrcti of the giidileu In the tncj ihi fcum 

of a Irident (rrlifili;*}. Atul Ihe jihallui, ^poeciJ, la doct 
All who hive commented (tn this figure hive perceived in it ■ 

pmiutvpe of ShivH, the god who in India to this diy 1> the 

Fipirr II. The Lofd flf Bcxiit Inlm Vmlky, e lOOh *-t 

of UK goddess Kali: for Shiva is the toid of 5f(^. of cremiiitm 

grounds, of the bemi of Uk ttiJdcniess, who are (jocUed in their 

ferocity by hj* mcdiisting prescrice, and of the lingini (Use pballua). 
His ^bol is ibe trident. In hii chartcicr as Mahahvini, the 

Great Lord, be has three foasi Moreover. hU pirtkcUi animol 

Is the bull; and, arnong the numerous beaia represented on the 

Indus VaUcy reals, the buU preponderates by far, freqoei^y stand¬ 

ing before a censor, which aug^stt that, like the Apii hull of 

Plfl.h+ it was regarded divine* 
Howovcf^ Shiva Is not the only grai( figure oC laicf Indisii my 

lUEfieited bv \hh form; for the two ra^zdki bcfoie the dais ere 

pJSL » in toe dasiie imagery of <b<^ Buddha preaching his first 
fcrmoo Ln the Deer Pork of flenarea. The lortri ol the heodpiecCi^ 

funbennott. U familiar in Buddhiit «rt ai lymbolk of the so- 

called 'Three Jewels'^: the Buddha, the Law, and the Older. 
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la tbc ^al qf Lhifl. yoga iO'iea (Figiim 19). V paii of 

ttrpentit lift ihcif bodbs a( citlicr itUc of ibit medttfliing faTui 

to the hdghi picdsdy of Ihe ctoiau of hh luaiil, wlilk Icn^cltog 

worshipcTK pay him honor at diber hand. 

F»|;urie 1$' The Scrpcct Pdiiwi: IisiIlu Valley, !2CX>C h.cl 

Numerouj phatfic symbols have been found lunoug ihc loduH 
ruini^ ranging fn>m hjlf ad iiicb to a foot or tlicreabooits in Icnj^th; 

and with these are associated n eudaui scrki o! so-called turg 

stones. ^'In size/' wrote Marshall of the liiitcr« "they mnge from 

half aa inch to nearly four feet in dkinctcf. All the larger 
meni are of fiotie^ the smaller ones of the same material or of 

fatedee^ shcOi or imltaiioD eamnlmn The iiir>sl typba] uf Lhcm 

have thdr upper ami lower surfaces uitdulaUng; in olherr, the lower 

luirfocc b Hat., and the top laics a qindtefoil imm '* In ring stones 

of much kter date unearthed at Taxilfl, which it obo tn the 

Indus VoUcVi. he adds, ^^nude hgures of a goddess are tugnificantly 

engraved in&iiie the cenunl tujfc, tMts IniJicsiring , _ the coon^ 
tfoct bctvi«D them and the female prtndplc."^" 

The cta^c Iruiiaxi trngam and yofii symbols—^whkh are^ the 

most numemos sacred obj'^ts by far in the whole rangt? of con* 
tempura^ Indian rdigton^—are dearly antkipated in tlieso Late 

Stone and High Bronze Age rcprusciiiations. And when the figures^ 

isn the otie humL meditating divine yogi, amL on the other, 

ol the godded mother of the plant world, are added to tbb evi- 

cEcnee, there can be no dotibi of the anbquiiy tn India of the 
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gtvai god and goddasa inawn today aa StUva and ha blood-con- 

suniing conioil. Kail. •*lha daii our.” Duigs, 'dilTiculL of *p 
pKwch,*’ 10 whom mctifices pour. Their cdl, rooiwvcr. b two- 

ply; on one level, of an eaticmcly primitive onkr^ Ptoto-AuMrakiid 

and joined b itflinity whb the village cults nf Malantsta. Mew 

Ouitua, and ihe olhet Jungle area* of the world; but on ibc other* 
derived from the Kuar Bastcfn matrices of dvBjzatton, whem the 

leading coneepl wn* of the goddess of an cot) miubwnalicaliy 

marieJ by the passages of the seven spheres, and the king, rimally 

skin, was the tncamatc god, her ever-living, ever-dying spouse. 

Now It luu been found ihaJ along the weflem edge both of 

Hantppa and of MolwtnJtwlBio—guarding Uw qimrier from which 

the builden of this culture province had arrived and from which, 

in tiwi'* the Aryan wanior folk also would come who were to Kf- 

niinnie their day—there stood a fonnidabic citadel of pacted 

earth, well faced with brick, about a qimeier of a mile long, north 

to south, 50 feet high, and 200 yanJi wide, On top were gates pad 
plutfurtns fsuggesting processioni), fortifleMtions, wutch towers 

h|ju and areas of various sort and, at Mohcnjo-darO, a plriic 

bath, 39 feet bog. 13 feet wide, and & feet deep, complete with 
dressing rooms. Two major aveauta. 30 feet wide, ran eastward 

fioin caeli end of these great diadels. cut aooss in each case by 
three bread streeti nmning north to a^uth, at IntcrvaU of nboui 

250 yaitU. So that the dries, quadrutically planned, were neatly 

blocked in twelve precinct*, wiiliio each of which a ffl‘j mwe 

of iiaTTow alleys threaded between unrerieved brick walls. 
In certain quarters of the cities cotnidcrahie hiiury is luggcsicd 

by the (looitd hathreejms, covered wells, and elaborate ^tem* of 

ssnliaiiun. wtucli ate raughly cumpaiable, though m ft larger 

BTilr, 10 those uijcartbcd in Crete, Certain other quarters, how¬ 

ever. hare sugg^ied to the twavatoif cuinpiirhioii with the codk- 

quftncis of inodeni Oriental slums. The workers’ quarters at 

Harappa, for example, consiated of range* Identify plaoned 
rtiuctuini, csch 20 fed by 13 feet triterually and dlviifcd Into two 

reoms. Dire twiw the aim of the other. Nearby were the tnerid 

workere’ funiiic« «id the aiculot giain-poimding are^ of *e^ 

fired brick, wliere a barley wai ground that » generally thought 
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to have been (tenveid from the Near EfliU but aJsn, * bread wbsju 

of twenty "Otie cbTomosotnes developed in or near tJie valley itself. 

CompEimbly. attbough the species of pig, goal, ox, sheep, and 

■ss here lutawo had abendy tKkuigcd for three ntillmniuais to the 

Penile Cieiccnt Cbm pies, a number of local breeds ntul btns w 

weie also domesticated; the Humped buU or tebu already noted 

for BahicbtstAa, the camel and home (abo, apparcRilyi from that 

zone),, the dcphAnl, water bufialo, and barnyard fowl fwhich aie 

tkfiaiiely of tmJiati and Southeast Asiatic pmvenance) and, finntljr, 

a lat^ dog akin to the Indian pariah dog and AusuoUan dingo.™ 
Add to oh this (he evidence of the two taoes, already mntaiked, 

and the main Historu: situBikm U appaicisl. Thde wot no defense 

needed enstwrutl; for the natives were undeveloped, mesolithic 

or even poleoiithk primitives. They could he trained. Imwcvcr, to 

labor. And to we find in India, os nowhere el.se In the ancient 

world, nut only a two-ply cult of the goddess, but also the pre- 

ooTidttiont of caate. Nowhere else wat there toeh a racial and 

cultural bieocb between the U|^r, conquering, and lower, sub' 

jugated itii**. And to this day that bteach^witb its chaiaciccialic 

heritage mixed of intuinuuiity and tolerance—reitmins. 

til. The Vedic Age; c. 1500-500 B-C. 
Il is diftteult to realize that before the second millennium b.c., 

wherever ntno went, ludeu by oomclr or bosL tic mvded on liis 

own two feet. The etdluraJ driTl, therefunt, wu ccnltlfugal: a 

trend away and into distaDce, ihcic to remain- And iHe lemlt 

fur tnyibnlogy was oontiniKHis differentiation. Theniea, chAiactcts, 
episodes, entile fystem, wetc curried to new lands, where, by a 

seosicive process that 1 have termed (following Dr. Anaodn iC. 

Coonuiraswaiiiy) fdhtf-ndmu. "land natiUng" or ’’land taking," 

the fcaiufcs of the uevHy enteted world were asxunikited to the 

imported heritage of myiH. 
With the tttastciy of the boTsc, however, all tilings chnngcd;-aiid 

we see the Hm stgra of the new farce irt the luddcn aiqxorense. 

thortty following c. 2000 n.e., of iHc light iwo-wheebd charkn 

diawn by ■ pair of well-imiiicd steeds. The wheel, tu we know, 

Had already appeared in Sumn c. 3200 n.c., and there ti a quaint 
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nins^iic: of shctL topis kziili. and tod sandstone from the m^al 
tomln of Ur thol shows—u SU Leonard Woolky, who disttjsiefed 

iU (kclaica_^‘ibe Dmumieul and 0i« organitatkm o( (he eartiest 

lield army of which ikt! hose any knowledge " '■ Chnriow ait to 

be seen rm this piece; bui they were cloitiiy foiir-wheeJcd afhurt 

drawn by tHuns of four donicffys nt onagert. "The wheels wcic 

Mitid,” wTites PtofcHof V. Guidon Chitde, descnbtng the vehicles 

of that ihnc. "being formed d solid picots of ^vood iised rogrihor 

by KtratJ and bound with leather tites oiiaGbcd with copper niiilt 

They lumcd in one piece with ihe wde which was huitned to 

the body of the car by leather ibongs," ' Obviousiy. not an easy 

vehicle to maneuver) Ai some point in place and time, however, 

roughly c, 20Utt n.c, and probably north of the CaucaaiB range, 

the hghi two-whcelud charkrt drawn by two swift horses came 

into use. and the wbeds, which now we« spied, revolved freely 

oo their bsTm, so ihai the cars could be readily tum^, And wuh 

the advantagp of this mobile mihtaty arm. new onpirca saddeoly 
came into being in utiftircicen puti of tlic watkl, aa. for initimcc, 

the cmpiie of the Hittites in AnatolU, c. 1650 a c.—who. more' 
over, had already moved ohead U) ibe urn o) itoo; or tlml of the 

Shaoe, in China, e. 1523 n.c,. dill udi^ bfoiae. The IJykJM, 

who "ruled wilhmit Re." biougbt the whklc to Egypb c 1670- 
1370 ».C„ and U came with the Indo-AfTiUOs to Indin e, 1500- 

1150 B.C. Fuitheraiopc. in SouihcMiern Europe, c, 1500 B.r., a 
new wcapUA. the twotd. appared, coitlrived for aliahjng from 

the saddle.^ From somewhere men were coming wlm had teamed 

to ride. 
Now fu all who acqtuicd ihc use of (hem the* oew weapons 

gnw a prmerful horiwntal thnut duu ouriKl a« h<^o« 'h 
the older, badcally pcasuirh land-rooKd dvUiailaM were limply 

hdplewv Bui not emly ■ new slrlkiug power. • new arTOgfluoc, too, 
had arrived: for b there anything more flarKring to ^ man of 
simple character thwi a good on a splendid horse. The wr^ 

cBvcdii'r. cchfl/ffTO. cAei-vilfi#. and chivufmto tell the tab. Tte 
day of the peasant aloof and the noblemiin ahorse had dawtwd. 

which the mnefatae ngc, only now. has ended. And ^ 
for about four ihousaad yean, Erndunllj welding by vUriencc ami 
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empire the fir-flung pmvtncct of the eatticr, ccmrifugi] lO 

thit the wiiTlrd ihdt fonncriy hod been dividing wis iwtw gradualty 

being hmaght together—hut with n mdical uplit honzuntnlly be- 

nveen thote who cry "Victoiyl" and ihMe who weep. AM the 

way frofli the Nile to the YcMow River ihc tessou of the iaevitir 

bUity of sorrow thus was learned by those in the role of the 

oavil from those with the mettle to be hAmmers, and with that, the 

golden age of the childtm of the Earth Mother was of yore. 

Groups of skdetons left lying, sIteletonB of men, women, and 

chlldttn, some bearing swotd and at cuts, have been found on 

the iDpincHt krvd of the Mbhenjo-daro site. A niding party hid 

passed through—and it was of u mce so little interested in cities 

that vBix they had gained Hie masicfy there were no cities more 

hi the Indus fm a thousand ^an. At Oumbu-daro, some eighty 

miles to the south, and at sesvral other sites, a squatter folk of 

lower grade raised shoddy shaelcs upon the niina (the taxalkd 

JhuLar culture), and in the most southerly reaches of the ooce 
vast cubunl domain the peninsula {if Kathiawar, there reniuittcd 

■ sort of vestigial pockcL However, u far as “the vastest poUdcal 

experiment b^oie the advent of the Roman Empire'’ was con* 

cented: fuii Ilium, Its day was dune. 
Some sense of Ihc brilliance of tbc new oomndic fighting race 

duu had arrived, cbimirng nuiglcally poteot versca to a pamheon 

of chni»t*drivit^ hghtiog gods, con be gained from the following 

typical hymrt from the Rig Veda: 

t coll upon Agni, fimt, for welfare; 
I coll upon Miini'Vartma, here, for aid. 
1 call upoo Night, who brings the world ici rest; 
r call upon the god Savitri for tuppoit. 

Rolling this way through a darhling space, 
Laying tt> rest both the immortaf and the morial. 
In his golden car Savttti comes. 
The god beholding all bciogs. 

Savitrl’s name u from the Sanskrit vetbal root fii, “to esciie, 

simulate, incite, impeV and denotes, accordiog to an ancient 

oommentator. ’’the stimulauir of everything.'' 
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Goldcfi^handed S^vltri^ dir artivt ndr« 
Fares beri^r^rt hcavto aod cattili^ 
Hr bants hr5 di^rw, ditrctt the t^h. 
And through tbe of dsrknm rca^bci bcavecu 

By ft downward path^ by ftn upwoid path he 
Adonibtc he goe^ with fals two bnghi ^teetlL 
From ttfar comci the god Sftvicri, 
DiEpelling all iribtibtdon. 

By thiwe aocient paihst O Savitri. 
Duidei^s and wcif made In the 
Faring by ihose pathi leftdily iravened^ 
Protect and npeak for ua, O Ood* thif day*** 

For obcui ft oetituty and a half icholftrs of mmme Lmniing 

have bcco ntgulng the oright of the Aryani who thii% arrived^ anJ 

aithotigh a ntimbcr of imponanf poims remtdo tmwlved, liir main 

lino of ft gcsjcrail theory of the pietiistory of the s«M:al|od ATyBn+ 

IndevEmupeanr of lndc><icrajiiftir tflndly erf peoples. Iwtguftgcs. 

and mythologies have pretty wefi emerged- 
Briefly^ two prehislotic stages of dcvdcipmciit ffoin whal may 

or may not been p at first, a (flirjy hooio^neDus rntdear cenrt- 

ntiiniry a/r to be difftinguUhedr 
L A itagc d eottitnon origins, somewhere m the brosd graiing 

bnds, dihci bttwKti the Rbina and Don. or between Ihe RhJne 

and We$^eItl TurkostatiH 
2* A stage of division between a) » Weston congcrie* erf 

cenlored possibly in the plains between the E>nieper ftnd Darrubct 
front which there wete prcscidiy dem^ed the earliefit Greeks 

Itsiiic, Celtic, and Germanic ilifleAtena: and b) an Eaiitem divisioft* 

penterrd possibly north of the Caucsouj, possibly around the Ami 

Sca^ from whkh ihcfe swuitncd. in tone, the Aftmmkm and wkwia 

Ballo-Slavk uibes (Old Prussians, LaivianSi and Lithuaniaiiii 

Qficcht, Poles, Rtiwiftiis, etc.), as well as the cady Perapru and 

their close lelatives, the IndD-Afyanii which laiter, pressing thmigh 

the posses of the HtncUi Ko^hp broke into the broadly vpreadiftgp 

Och^ and waiting Indian pfaiH. 
No DM biowi when the wporaiioii ol (he two mam di'fiiioii*. 
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■) and bJ, occurred, or m'here ihe gi™p 'Wa* wlieil il went ajjail 

—if. indeed, it can be iJiid 10 heve gone apart at 4iU or even to 

haw been ut any lim* a jinijlc, homogeneous froup. For the 

bnud nofibcm giussUintla from which they uppeared had been u 

palicoliihic hnutijig ground for some 200,000 yean before the 
new arts of iJie liticfeBr Near F.ast arrived, gradunUy and ipdUljr, 

ut Tn«t-r herdiiDCD out of burners. One may think of a tolling 

peusnnity pressing taiiwnrtl and wtstaiud from the early centen 
of the neolithic, c. 4500*2500 b.c., and ihc oWer pakolilhic tribes 

pressed back. But after assmilattog n portioB of the new aiu rn 

their own way, ibe tatter turned, and, with their mastciy of the 
chariot, (enifie. Henfa, primarily of cattJc, were their chief 

pffTrevs*'*" They were polygmnous. pniriuTcha], proud of their 

^neologies, tent dwetlen, filthy, and tough. And sitwc Iho women 

<d their conquests were added gJaOly W their baggage ttains, the 

Aryan inert—if they can be called such—can have been evulved 

only by a precen of eunstnnt nibiiiig, bbnding, and splitting. In¬ 

deed, at Prorasm C, C, Lfhlcnbpct has shown, even before ilu 

twt> divinous went apart, ihdr mother (ongtic was mUed of eJ*^ 

menra that suggest affinities, on (he tJtw hand with the peoples of 

Ubc Caucasus, and on the other with the Eskinio." 
The gods of the varloui Aryan panlbcout are, for the most part, 

ditengaged from local oasodniions. They ore not ipectficnlly identi¬ 

fied with thb or that particular tree, pond, rock, ix fccoJ scene, 

like 90 nuiny divinities both of prindiive and of advanced, settled 

cuUtires, bu( are the powers made manifest rather in such phe¬ 

nomena ns tbc ranging nomada could experience or transport 

here, there, and everywhere. For example, of the I02ft hymns of 

the Indo-Atyan Rig Veda, no less ihaij 250 were addressed to 

Indreu king of the goda, who was the vieider of the ligittnttig boll 

and pver of rain; 2tX) to Agnt, iIk deity of fire, who in the fires 
of their benrtht guarr^ ibc famities iind in (he fires of ibcjr altars 

received the homage of their oacrificcs, which he carried In his 

mouth of flume to the gods; and 120 wtm to Soma, the liquor of 

die sacrifice poured into Agnft mouth. 
Hymns nddfc&tcd lo the son. the wind, the rain god, and gudi 
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o( (tiorin wcrt Dumernus. The brilliwn Father Heaven nnd the 

bituulty uptcoiUng Mother Hartb, lOgct^hcr with ibctr dyughten, 

lovely Dawn anti Night, abo were celebrated However, Ln majetty 

above alt. though hardly a doeen hynitia were addresMMt to him 

racUiiivcIyi was the deity Vanina, 
Vanina's name is from the verbal root vf, “to cover, to c**- 

compu"; for be encomtsassts the universe, and hb attributB is 

iovcreignly, Vanina ftic in Ihe wnlcts; made the golden 

swing, the sim. to fly above; reguLstes and Icetpj day nml nJghi 

aprt; and the rhyihm of his older fffitl is the order of ihe worfd- 
SirttiHing in air, he measures out the earth ibroagh hb oocuU c«-^ 

tlvv tom tfndyd}. using as instrument the sun. He has made in 

this way three ^rhls, in all of which be nbkici; heaven, eaiih. and 

ihc interspace of «r. where the wind that resounds is Vnruna'i 

breath. Mis golden abode n in the lenilhi a nwnsioTi of a thou' 

sand dootv where he sits, otrKrving all deeds, whik atound liim 

(it bu spies, who lurvcy the world and are undeceived, 'fhe Fa- 
tliers, al(u. see him there, and the ali-obscrving sun. nsing fncwn hit 

own shining bouse, proceeds to that high dwcOiiig to report the 

deeds of men.** ^ 
Mnnifcttly, this deity b by no means such a (tusre "iWiture gorT 

as luanv have vmbed to sec in the fipires of the Vedic fu well 

» the Greek J ponibeon. Nor b it proper to apply systemaiically 

any theory of relipotw evolution lo this collccticio of poetic hymni, 

and iiccordhigly to classify M c«fy all f*™ addressed to the 
aeiual fite tninijng oai !he altar, the shining »m itself, the lightning 

flashing from the cloud, or ibe ndo pounog from ihe sty. and 

then, u of later growth. il»« In which the powen hchmd there 
phenomena have been personified. For, in the first ploce, there is 

no flim evidence anywhere in ibe world of any loch lendcnt^ td 

mythology to evolve from a direct view the pHcnnoutDoii w 

N pefiooHIcatlOfi of Its iohabning power. Already m the myths of 
the pigmies of the Andantattt-^vhicJ. are about a» simple a* any 
koown—pcrwnificatimu appear throughout, as. for example, in 

the figiirc of Biliku. the northwest tnonroon. And, In the second 
plan, the Aryans, already po*rested of ikrtne«icai«! beasts. 
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cIujriciTf, and broiire^ yrttc far indeed frorfi pfitniliven The fundu- 
Eiismcd, arucuiring fnmit ol ibcir Vcdk order sIkiw thni ihcy weft 

deri^vd, together with ngikultnrc^ snimal husbandry^ md ihe 

decimal of mailwtnttiknl rcEkoning. fnTfji the prunary 

center of oil higher dvilizaiion whatsoever^ nojiicly Sumer, Heaven, 

earth, nnd ibc air between ore the rcJiJmi of An, Ki+ and Enid. 

SoiTui, the tacrihoe, is a eounterpaji of Tacomtnc and even c^nks 

the fkime nssocifliioni; for ihb god, too, is Identified with the wan^ 
ing and waaing mtxnii the iHill cetttered lo tht lacrtlkia] posL the 

tritciifyhig sap that fiowTi through all life and in ihe form of ws 
iltEioioceiing drink fermented from the juice of the tonin-plam b 

ibe aiubrottn of imntortai life. Moreover, the principle of order 
“ttninc:, or wiy”) accottfing to wlticli Vanina grntmt ail 

things h the Vedk cDuntcrpan, eindlyt of Egyptian mmt, Sume* 
riau Andi like maaf snd frt€, the tcmi tkriigtiBtcs iMW only M 

phyjucaL hiii u1$o a momL order, 
Wmte Ptofeirtor Hermann Oidenberg of ibis governing prineiple 

of die universe tn hit dui^k study of Vedio thouglit; 

mokes the rivers flow"" ''According to rta the hfioven- 
bum Dawn arJia/" The woild^goveming Faihcrs •^oiwrdins 
10 fW have nised into (he sky iho JuHp" which b itseJf *Tlic 
radiant vUlbic couatcnoncc tsf ffij", while the darkness of bii 
eclipse, whJcb obi^vires the sun in vtolniion of the natural 
order* Is a thing "^coninuy to law/* Ancnind the sky there ^oUs 
the iwelvMpokcd wbed of frot wh-kh never grows oSd—the 
year. And the force of ftu U particubariy visible where any sur¬ 
prising, apparently conuadfetory circujmtanoe hccomts on 
ever-renewed occurrencE; ai* for example, in that marvel to 
which man ra itHjebted for his nourisJuneni^ that the dark* 
colored cow should produiDC white mdk, the tuw cow ^ litink; 
alieady cooked—wluch h by the Vedic poet cdcbmtcd as 
^ilte rm of the cow% controlkd by fifi 

■*/?rci-nmi-Truth" are terms in conttanl combination: and 
as ftinonjtn to "“tnn:** ihc ictm aftrtu^ “what ia not rm/' b 
often us^eI. The mati who doci injury to Ms fellow through 
dmtt or malkraus tnn^ b placed in opposition to the lion- 
urabie man* who "strives according to ^ro." "For the one who 
follows fta the path Is lovely undcrfooi and wiihout 
thorns-^ - ^ * 
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It is ttue thftt a certain tinge of ooocictcncM inherei in 
rta. There even are tmtehet at a ttun of vague localizarion, 
as VtflMJi we read that the dawns come awakening from the 
residence of fm: or when the place of the sacrifice is repre¬ 
sented as (he sent of fta. There are paths of ^la—and Uus, 
understandably, is a favoriie expressaon, since rta in fart im¬ 
plies the idea of a difection In events; there are chariotecfs 
of ftfli boats of fW, cows and the milk of fta. Yet with a few 
incoosetjucDtial exceptions, no one has ever pnijmd lo fia or 
brought to it sacrlficiDl 

U bio be remarted, however, that although an obviously oiiisiivc 

infliunce fitsm the primary culture matrices of the Near East is 

re^nsible for tlw architectural grandeur of the myiKoiogy of the 

Vedas, there is * (Olaiiy different spirit and line of inicrest through¬ 
out these hymns from anytltuig known tn the piaycfs and myths 

cither of Sumer or of ^yjrt. For lik* the Somites, the Aryatii were 
a comparatively simple lot. and when they borrowed frenu the 

priestly orders of the great temple dties of the settled statei. they 

applied the material to their own purporc. which was not tbs 

aiticolatioo of a complex social unit, rinw they gtreeroed no such 
stare, but. specifically, power: victoiy and booty. iggte»aive pro- 

durtivity and wealth. 
Now. as we have seen, the mythologjcal foundation of the Indus 

Ovilization overthrown by the Aryans appears to have been a 

vKinnt of the old High Bronw Age vtgeial-lmtar rhyihmic order, 

wherein a priestly science of the calen^r terjuired od iD submis¬ 
sion without reaistaDoe to an ungaiasayBble desiii^. The goddess 

mother in whore mocroeoMnic womb aU ihingi were tupprered to 

live their brief lives w»s absolute in her sway; and no luch puav 
tenfiment as heroism cotdd hope, in the field of her dominloo, to 
achieve any reriotu restJi. “She is Klf-willed,“ Aid Ramalcrishnn, 

“arid must alwayj hnve her otwn way.“‘ Yet for tiwre chlldnm 
who submit without tumuli to their mother's will, “she b full of 

bliss.'' All life:, oU mointart*, terminate in her lasaiiable maw; yet 

in this frighicniog return there is ultimately rapture for the one 

who, in trust, cart give himself—tike (he perfect kitigi the tod 

ami yi^ buD of tUfl COUDIC DKJlbcl!. 
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ti K*tl. my Maibcr, ttMy bbdc? 

Sa chants an Imlian •dc^Diu. 

The Naked Oae^ of blackest hm^ 
Ugh^s the Loins ol the Heart.^'^ 

la the hymns of the Veda, on the ocher hsiyd, there rin^ a 

totally dilkrcnt wog. With a vivid, colarTid delight in the bounty 

of onward (low, these migica) verses reneb for U with the 

brilliance ol a sunrise or of their favodte young goddess. Dawn, 

who Is eelebnned In some iweniy hymns: 

CturkuiA to behold, she wakes the wotltl of 
Riding mhead^ opening ite way 
In her lofty car, majestic, ddigJiting oil. 
Spreading li^t ni tihe break of day. 

As tbatigb proud o( the lovehocis of her berdy. 
Freshly hainciL the youag Duwu stands unrighL 
To be seen. Dorkisess^ ihe Efiemyi b citpeued 
When Heaven’4 Child appears, sprcaduig light. 

Heaven^s Daughleit Uhe a fair bride^ leu fall the veil 
From bci breast: teveals btUliant deUghl 
To him who odorrs her.. Ai of old she comet so 
The yoiiog Down stands ogain^ spreodlng light"* 

One hears the rumble of war charioiSt crack of whtps^ and the 
eluig of bfonxe on bromic Ln Lbe cadeooet of these polenl venses^ 

la which the power of the guds themselves was fdt to have been 

ci Light. A rodcgnickin df fite li somethling ihat a manly spirit can 

well bear in true and patkat ikviDCia«h ^'ilb a prospect of m good 
resuh In the end, ignhes each line; and ai the sunrise, the Raih 

of iiginmngi and the blaxe of Agni'^t fire tongues on the altars ofe 

their prime symbotie tmnges, so throit^ol ibeie hymni there is 

1 cDithdencc in the capacity of aggressive fire to make way mry^ 
where for iu own victory over darkness. The guiicd iptod of the 

newly hamesaed hoise^ the new weapons^ and the power ibciewtth 

achieved to ride without drfieai over dli^ plnini, cverywheit; at 

will, hod given to the warrior folk « new nciHe of lutonomy. So 

that even the ksson of the oKinic focrihee ttow was read os a 
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noi Ln but Ln ^mcd ttttngtb. Somo, |]ie lunar 

vicinUi wiij pnureiJ into the In the’ form of tbe juioe the 
plant soma es a djrtnk fti for she goda; but tbt «anic imax^ing 

brew poured ulso inio Ibe worriof’"i tmA guUeti where li ignited 

the yvarrioc couruge of Hit baait in a niiwner all lU own. 

yt>x hear; 

Wisely have I partaken uf the fwcet food that stin 
Good thoughts: best bmiisber of t;are^ 
To whkh all godi and mortals. 
CaUing it honey, come logeLher. 

We have drunk Soma; we have bcoome iimnortol. 
We bsve gone to the light; we have fniiictd ibe gods. 
What can hostility do to tts now? 
And what she malice^ O loimortaJ One^ ol moiial tuna? 

O you ^onous, frcedom-givrng dropl 
Ymi have knit me itsgjcibcr in my jomts* i* siiap a car. 
May tbcic drop poieci me againxi breakifli; a kgt 
And save me from disease. 

Like fire kbidlcd by rricLlon* do Infinme met 
fJlumtae utl Make us ridil 
For in ibo intoxication that yon render G SamsHi 
I feel rich. Now enfenng bito us, male us reidly rkb m well« 

The Aryans, wr have said, wcfCi like the Semites, a 
th^ly simple lol« And just as. In the mytimtcigy of the Semites, 
the pficstly concept of the areslstible con becante translofmisl 

Inlo a fimclion of the pUnat will of a pt^^o^^al god, subjem to wrath 
but aUo 10 peihbn. ao likewise in Ihe Vcdic sphere: the cyclic 

order f r^) of Vemna, though recctgnjaed with pl«ty. was twt 

idlovved to stimd In rhe foreground of the tyitcin+ Ai huMeri^ 

lierdcn, and warrlon. the Aryaits knew roo wdl the power et the 

aiJUirtoiTVPus to shape destiny to have allowed the dead 

and killiag weight of ■ imithematkaf- prtesily viiion to grmd lh™i 

ioro pup with all the test- The fh)ihraic order of Varuna^ oonso- 
quCTily, moved back. And K> iIms to«Efound of theif mythic cemtie 

scene tlicfe drove, to ■ haute chariot drawn by iwo tnoitmgp tawiry 
iteedi with Cowing tnnflci of pacock-fcaihtf huC| the gtaafest 

Soma drinker td Uiem all. the god dI balrtt, balde tattle 
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power* wmI victoiyi httricr of ihe Kuiny-aiiBJcd bolt, who^c 

uwny bcanl wa& violesdy agiteted wbs^o he hsul and wat 

full ol SoniAt like ■ Uke; lodnii, like tbe tong nmis 
flung the bell by whkb the ODSznic dragon Vritra wu tindunc. 

A inordfig aerprat, hiEsing, having thandcr» Mghtnfitg, mlit^ and 

hatl It hi« ceimtiantl,, Vritra, the an:hdbnon withont handsi or 

feet, rcpoiscd «tnid distuni forimse^t, couching en the rtiountam^ 
having hoarded lo himself the waxerr of the woild, ao ihax ihe uiu- 

versc^ fkprived far centuries of all Quid whatsoever, hod become a 

waste lajxd. 

Bui of Indra^s deed, who bm not dttmiy heard? 

Like i vehement built he took to himuelf the Somar 
Drank the pressed drink frotn three mighty bowls, 
Picked up bia weapon, the fieiy bdl, 
And dew the flist-bom dragan.''^ 

The iked li lung^ as wc bnve said* tn at least one^quaner of the 
hymns of the coUadioiu 

Moreover (and here is a point that^ I believe, liru not been 

ittBicknUy stressed in the coniiDentBrici)p ihe name of the dragon 

ejcpiodcd by tb« bdt is from the verbal root ¥f, '^to wveTp to en- 

compuis,^ whklw the reader rccftlU» is the rocsl fimn wWdi the 
oanie Vanina also was denved. 

In other words: 

Ir The antagpiriil m Ibb Aryan myihoEogy It the negative 

aspect of the priestly oostnic order itself^ its It adects "he world 
cl life, 

Z The drought brought about by the coUed serpent Vritn^ 

"'the Eovelcper*^ ii the counmtpatl ht this mythology of the Etel^ige 

in the Mesopoumian systetn. 

3. As in the Semitic veivion of the Dduge, so bi this Aryan 

vemion of the Droogfai; the cosmic catnstrc^hc k iaierpretcd not 

as the automatic effect of an unpersona] rbythtnic order, bci as 

ihc work of no auionomons WILL 

4. tn commit to the Semttk vkw, however. the Indo^Aryan 

myth has portra)^ Vritm. the worker ol the ncgaiive deed, not 

as i god to be honoreiL but as ■ thing to be despised: 
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FxacfUm, handkss« be l>:iub lo Indm^ 
Who flung the bolt onto lib h^ek, 
Ami the gi?kk4 bull, who lutd A^pughi to ibe vkik IxtU, 
Vfttni, ley scaitcici! lo mnoy 

And over hiiDp who lay Lhcie like a Klau|bteied o(feniig« 
The Hood of ibo Wdteri dlmbed, 
Which he, by his migliu Had fontierty cficloicd: 
tkneadt iia course. tiow» (he great liingon lay." 

S. Accordinglyi whereai in the Mesopotantian ckveloptacni 

the hlgheAt gCHl may be imfavomble to mm—a danger- 
qus, touchy god whOp if displeaied, becomes nmllgnaitt; the Veilk 

god^ in the main^ am gctdolty diipodedr readily pleased, ind If 

Dcglcntd. simply lum away* As professor Wintcrnitr itnicji (be 

comrasT: 

The Vedic singer looks up to the god whom be celchnititaf 
neither with the prerfound aw«, nor with the stone-hard be- 
hci\ of the psalmiit dL Jehovah. Nor do the ptaycn of the 
priestly singm of andeni India leap up (o Heaven, like the 
psalms, fmin the iitnermo^T dcpUis of the soul. Then pocei 
stand on a more rotnliiar focKing with the gmb they oek^ 
butte. When they sing praise to N god, they eapect (hat he 
will nedprocaie with ■ wealth of powi niul JWTO sons* and do 
not hesitate lo let him Imow it ‘‘I give, that tliou sbouldst 
give (do. Hi is their siond; and to there sings it Vedk 
singef to Imfmr 

If U Indra, [Hot ihee. 
Were (be sole brd of ad goodSf 
The singer of my praise 
Wc»dd Dcs'cr be widumt com, 

I would aid hint gladtyi 
Give tte wise his doe: 
Jf« O fiountcaos Cod^ I 
Were, like thee, ihe Lord ol Cowa." 

But new there is one more pi^ to be nmde; namely, that in 

(he buoyant life «tu! wHI to earthly power <rf ihesn Iiymn* ^tc finit 

noctung chher of the spirit or of Uia myihologteii wmld image of 

the later Hinduism^ whkti* jiwitcnUy, U suppoacd lo lave h^n de- 

rrved fran tiic Vedas. Tbefc hi, for example, mj idea ol nUncania- 
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tbn; m ycimbg t&t f«leR$e ttom the vottpi d rehlrth; nci vogA; 

no myihniogv of saJvailao; no vrgfltiiriaitisni, non-vtokncci csr 

011(9. The old Vedk word for wir« gavisfh ‘"^dciirc for 
cDwi**—imi the cowi of the Aiyon herdiincn 'Mre 

ftayod for le^iJicr, nnd eiicn, ai wdJ u milked. (AH oJ which would 
be dldbult 10 cjtpJalTi, if lociHnlvtcitey ajhI both wlihfttl and 

wOIfut misrcadlngi were not DOnoal la teUgfoui trididoiuditai 

ihrougboixt the world) 
BDWevefp the mcAnlDg It that the mythology of later 

Iixilii la do4 Id subatance Vedk ai atl, hui Drm^^aD; tiemming 

in the nuiin from the Emnae Age eomplea of ihe Induf, For in 

the eourte of yeai? the Aryaos were assonilatcd (ihcnigh itot, im« 

forttmatelyi their cowa); and the prtndptc of order of the cosmic 

god Vanma—wldch had been derived, like the Isdua fonm thcia* 

aelvw* from the mathemaiica of the Near Eait—aiamncd suprtirir 

acy over the principle of the autimomoiii will of Indm. Vtruna'i 

became dharma. Vazxuui^i creative w^d became Viahnu't 
o/callve mMyd. And the cyciea of etemo] retum—ever lumiog 

^-returned lo gilfid on forever^ So that the act of wHi and virtue 

of the greatest hero god af the Vedas became only iomeihlng 

that ihould nol have occutred- 

For that dragoftp at we mw are to hear, had been a Brahmiiu 
And KTngg the killing of ■ Brahmin^Bccoidlng to lattr Indian 

thought—b the moat hemoui of all Crimea, Jisdra'i kiiling of 

the Brahmin Vritra ww ■ crbfie that he wotdd be abk to ea- 

plutt odty by the perforinBoce of an odtnns penance. 

Wo re^^ therefore^ in the Mihibharata, a. full miPciuihm] Car 

least) later than the period of our Vedlc hymiti« the failowiiiL} 

tranifonned acooum of the killing o( the cosmic dragon by the 

Vedk god. 

**Let m hear^ O Sago!*^ So runi the invocatioa to the itocytcller 
at the opening of ihLi pasaage! ^Let ui bear of the greil dedication 

to virtue (dAfirmn) of that tmmeasuribly brilliant Vritrn, whc»e 

wisdom wii unequaied and devotion to Vlahan beyond account^ 

In thcsiic days fibc troiiifoTmcd tale now begLos] the puifsant 
choriot^ridlng ICing of Gods, iumntnded by bii army of ce- 
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ieitiiiljt, before him tlie pat Uuui« ttiUcUns mi^iy $a ft 
ffiouDfiin. 4300 rriiici Luli In a fuU ISDQ. yfhAie^ 
tipoft perte^^ivtog ihm prodigious foniit whkh the pciuen af 
ftu throe worlds together would have beep tmpotost to undo^ 
iho entire cdestial ho$i was piunlyzod with feai:^ and (hetr 

dtseeroing the comout of Mi to^ iDsi ihe u»e of hii 
lirabf ffoiti ihe waift down, 

A noise of beaten dnimi, mitnpeUp and other ictmidliig 
fnitnimcptft up on aU sidet. ii^ the liun, notiee 
of iht knay of the godi and its king before hJm^ was neither 
ftstoniihed ftor appdiedi Nor did he feel that he wootd be 
Cftliod oporr fO male hk of ail Ills powerv jo ihis fight. 

The war comruznccd. And it terrified all ±jee worlds. For 
the entire: iky wu coveied with the warrkin of both itdcft 
widdmg iworde, |svell]ii» dlrki and akaa, ipun and heavy 
difN, roeks of veiious itee, bowi of loud sound, numetotis 
types of eeleftial wcapoa* Href and bumipg bmndi. And theta 
utentbled to wntdip gathenne in their ^ chariots, all of 
|lio*bC blessed lecn to whom m Vedas had in times of yurt 
been tetcaM, likewise yoga M\y roalized, ind heavenly 
murieitms m tbdr own tnii cm, whcrehi wete also cvlntial 
fnistresses^ moreovert ihliiltig abave alt wna the creahof and 
governor of the worldi the great ged Brshnius hlmiclf. 

Tbep dfumna-auppotting Vdin dcfdy ovafwbehned both 
the Ring of Oocti and the entire world of air with a dense 
shower of rocks. And the gods,, bumlirg with aogert poarimj 
^ shower of arrows at those rocks, dissotred them. But the 
titfttii mighty in his maya^power as wcQ as In hli itrcngtM 
iximpleteFy stupehed the King ol Gods by virtue of hii rna^. 
And when ihc god of i hundred sacnflccs, numbed by mat 
mpya-power, stood without moviitg. the Vpdic Vistshtha 
—who m ooiilcntplailoii had beftrd« tind so composed, lil 
ihc l^na of Ihc seventh boc* of ihe Rig Veda^Testerred him 
lo his senini by chanttng ii him Vedk verses. ''Yon are ibe 
teader of the gadk^ *aid the ssge. "Wirhin you is tbe power 
of alt three wwlds. Why* therefore* dp faltor? Brihmft 
thfi Creator, Vtshiiu the PreMrveri and £bivji the Desttoyw 
of JUtirion, as well ■■ ghrricmi^ divine Sonutt and aU the V^ic 
wotT% aro wntehing. Do mil coliapie here lOce i mere tpoftmL 
All tiuree of Sluvi> eyei we upon you. And do too not hear 
the Vedic saints liifdmg you to your victory witn hymns^ 

Thus recalled IP his tcnsci, the becoming conlWrnt, 
ippibd himself to yoa, and so dispelled die maya whfch 
te had been stupefied. Wbereupem the seers, who had now 
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Ima to the ftoww of the liutn, turned io Shiva, lord 
of utitvene, Iti prayer- Aiul that Gnfjit God^ m rcspOQsCt 
jscni ilk encf^iv Into Vriirt ui the fom of a temfk fever* 
Stmiihancoosiy Vkhmi entered weapon. And the 
whole company ot turning to Indra^ hade him ittodh 
hk foe. The Shrvtt himself Uiddref^ him: 

“Bdfrtrc yuii h your foe, Vtitrsi, wipponed by hb army : 
the very Self (dirmirt) o# the lUuvcw, ub^uiloua. nod of im- 
mejM "dduiitng power. For 6U,000 year* thiit tiinn applied 
histacU to severe ascetic Aii^tertiica foi the ocqviitrthiin m thk 
Mreogth, tmijl, in the end. Brahma was compcited to gnmt 
ihe booni he wUhed. And these were the greater to be gained 
by yoga, namely^ the pm-cr of creating i[lui:ticpns at will* uit- 
caoquerabk fom^ aoJ ^rgy without end. However^ 1 am 
now committing to yew my energy and fora, TltcTeforr^ with 
yoga to asftUl ytni. tlay the enemy with your bolt." 

Sold then the K>»g of Gods: '’O Orciitcsl Cod, befart ihy 
blessed eyes, endowed with the boon of thy grace, 1 shall now, 
with this cny ihuodcrboh. slay that invincible son of the 
foothcr of demons." 

And the gctds and all the sainti, seeing the emmy simek wiih 
that fever. a new of great joy. Rolling drams, kclik 
drums, conchs and mimpcis* thousands upon thouuiicK 
ewrywbeie began to heal imd bluw^ The demona lost ihctr 
wii$_ Their powers of delusion left Lbcm. And ihc form that 
rbe King of Gods slien assumed, on the ponn of the great 
moment of hts vicuuyr seated in hk enr, amid the shouts df 
acclaim of the Vedic Kccrs, was iRch that none could look 
at rt without fear. 

Bur let us tell, ftrst« uf the Ntricken titan. When he had 
been fdkd with that Himitig fevtr. hk tmmenie imiuih gave 
fciixh e blast of llamc. Hh color disappeared* Evcrywbm 
he trembled* lor could fcarcely breailie* and each hair OO has 
body stood erect Hii juind "canie through bis jaws in ^ 
shape tjf Bin evil, hideout jaekah and meteors burst blaring 
from hb ddes^ both right and left 

And the King of Gods, prelscd uiid wonJiiped by the gods, 
hoodlmg his boh, waiched ite monslci* who* wlien he had 
been ravklicd by ibai fever, yawned wide with n great brmrl; 
nod while hk great mouih wm opett $tQl the god lei 6y into 
h his bolt railed with no lets energy Lhun the fire that con- 
attm£$ [he imivcrsc ai the end of a cosmic cyde—which blamed 
Vrjtra piodlgjou^ly* fanhwith, Tite gods were in Aiul 
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the King of Gods, bJ& bolt« nude in ha^it in 
hif chnjioi {uwartT the 

But that beinoiti crirnoi Bratimmieidp^ dreadfuip omlnoua^ 
itnling fear into all the workb^ catnt lotth from ilie body 
of rhe murderod titan wlih teeili projecting icrnbly* of io at- 
peel furiously cantoned, lawny and blacky ^ih dkbevekd 
hajr^ appaJliog eyes, ind a garland of slmlh around her neck^ 
bttibeo In blooclp dad in rags iikI in the hark of tiees. And 
*bc wrnl after the Master of iHc Bolt, overtook hU chariot, 
adzed htni; and from that inwncnE HmhiniDidcIc was (tuck 
to him. Terrified, be Red Into a lotus slitk, where he stayed 
for ytm% with it dinging to him itiU, trying every way to be 
quit td her. But all bb attctupto wert in vain untih ai last. 
With that fiend still mmcbedp the roisermbk King of Gods ap¬ 
proached in obciSEocc Brnhoia the Creatcir^ who. knowing 
the criioe, eoinmeriiicd to ponder the question of how ibe King 
of Gods might be set fm** 

Now* surclyp there is nothifig Vcdic aboul thti episode but the 
names—and names ahxne—of tts two eontenderSi Their characters 

are changed; tbeir powers, ion; even ibeir virmes m reversed, 

Wts cannot but note that the puppct^hcio's cooragp is derived nof 

from toina but from which* as we have Jeamed fjom the 

Indus stbIti was a feature of the Indus civilizitioiSt- Ftirthenooref 

the fifiAl credit for the victory hns been assigned to Shivm, the btd 
of yoga* likewise prefigured in those seals. So that, irumiiestljp 

in the etmree of the ccnruriei between the entiy of the Aryan* and 
the composlticm of thb peec, the Vedlc pantheon was adjusted 

to a theology derived, in certain feaiUire* at leasli. from the caftlcTi 
native Indian sy^m in which yoga played a panmnuuni rokn fn- 

deed, Bvea ihc power of the aniHgonisi is hm atuibnted to an 
e^rcise in yoga in whkh be potaisied for sti^’ tfioiisand years. 

We note, limhcf* an cmphads on dharrm. wliidi is mtcrpicrcd 

as virtue in accord with cosmic Ijtw“^ prcctficly mmh *fte, fro, tan. 

Tiks Bronze Age principle of order, in other wordt,^ ttas cunte 

again to the Cofz^grouad, fading out the Vedit: hero thane cl the 

ittdividiial deed And in fact, a contniy, imheioic ihcmc has bis 
come paniinnum in this aceounU which Is strongly Mreased through¬ 

out the Mahjibharate; namely of an alte mat inn of power beiwem 
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n. csompuy of tlLaot ipd a compiiitf of go^K ^ iUiuiratiOd of the 

pr{nd|ik of the cyi:lc of ibrk and light So that, mwh u to certain 

modem \b*w% of hUtoiy—as, for csamp!^ that of Tolstoi or of 

—j| is the tide of history itsdif that b represented u bcanng 
ftppaTCQt heroes (Napokotis, Biiotijircks^ Indras, tie.) upon its 

irresutibk crest; not the hem who makei bbtofy, Howcrvrr, In 

eonimst to the somewhat Levnnilne systent of Mam, there b to 

be ra ihU myihoto^ no Mcssismic Age in which the laws of history 
as we know them cease lo function. For^ according to this view, 

there inheres In I he victory of each tide act mlrin^ic limilatkin. 

Alternation b of the csseticen Bmhmn, the creator of the world 
iUiukmi gives the power of Uluikin to ihe vilbifi of the pin. 

Shiva gives to Indm hb energy and lame for the dcftmctioa of 

ihnJ illiuioa. But when ibc hem god has then slain hb tmuu he 
finds thill be has —so to say—4 war cnmimil* though itOl 

tlws savior of the world. 

Them b thus an echo, here, of Prometheus; an echOK oi 
Christ vrucified^ with the tins of the world upon hb fhoidden. 

Christ on his cm$s; Prometheus njiLleJ to the world mountam; 

lodm In hb IcHiu stem! Wc have touched, onoo a@dn, dm archaic 

my'thologjca! vein whkh first appeared to us in the figures of 

Koniif Seth^ and ibeU Secret ^ the Two Partitcn^* beyemd 
good and evih 

Yogi and the prtndpb of the cycle, thi^n^ were liready. ip* 

parenUy, fntuiei of the earlier oysiem of the Indus. The motif, 

however, of the chainting Vodic lem bdongs la Ihe Vedic side 

of the pjctuic prcfcnted tn thb my^; and the notion of a trhdiy 

of ^xbf comprbLng BnUiinn, as creator of the world iiluslun; 

Vidmu. its prescjinET; and Shiva with three eyd, the lard of yoga, 

os dfisnmyer of the world lUitsioiip is a lale, very late* conec^an, 

whkh docs not appeiif b Indian art and tnytb until c. 400 a.u. 

Wc treat rrf this later age b Chaptet VI; mini mcairwhiic 

ihall follow the course by which die mnny Vcdic gods fim were 

^metf to ihe unhemk system of the phaJJic worship thev de- 

spbed, and then, Imntcalty^ oonvcitcd to tb; service of that wortd- 
negaring doctrine of wboi ftibhoebe termed the Dwnrfing VirtuCp 

* Supra, pp. 11-45, 
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by urhicb tbe nmilc siiniill^ ilsc little^ anil the (eacben 
oF reiignadem gain the gldry--^or ibcmscEvu. 

IV* Myihic Power 

The mcoEi by which the priestly ca^tci in Endln gciuied die 

Ttuutejy over the nobles—gindiiiUlyk pcrh4ps^, but iiucly and 
Kcrurdy—was the awe that they managed id iiupire In alt around 

them by the chaittlog,. and appamil powet, of Ihclf Vedie chinru. 
In the carllesit period the gods were implored. But when it wiii 

reasoned that since the gods could be coojuted do mao't will the 

power oi the conjarfoi rile* must be ytnier than that of the 

iht ddties were tio longer unploted but compelled lo yield their 
boems to the wmiier cEau; and die magic of the Brahmiia, ihe 

Icnowcfs pf the potent speJlip became recognized u the uiighticiUi 

and tnoil dangermts, in the world. 

The word veiia. ‘*kru:iwledger h from the root vid (oompre 

Latin vid^, ”l whkh meansi peroelve, to know, to 

regard, to oame, to find out* to acquire, to gruL^' The Vedk 

hymns^ it was supposetL bad not been humanly ccmpoiedi but 

"^be^iT (ifiiifit as by rrvelatioti^ by ibe peat seer* of thr 

mytliic paat. They were ibereroie a treasury ol divinfi truth, and 

conscquenity power* to be ttudicd* anaJyMd, and conrcEirpUtfci 
The works of tbcolo0 derated id their iiucrpfetatiDn are the io 

called ’“Works oE the Brahniinj'' (BfiAmoj™)* the earticsi of 

which may be dated c. ^00 b cl tn thete the Vedic bymni and ntes 

mt treated^ not mi produurs of manY ihoughi and scUchl. but as 

(undamcnul (acton of the univene.. In fact^ the Vedas, ji Wii 

now mppon&d, iinDecedcd the onimse; for tbey contained tho^ 

poteoL creative, eternal syllahtes out of which the godi aod the 

muvene T^id ptooetdedL ”OMl" we read, for eumpie: 

Thii imprishabEc SyElablc if all thU^ 
That it to say: 
All that if Past, Present, and Fcrarc it OM; 
And what It beyond Ibreefaid Hme—thal* loo, ti 

Through hit knowledge and control of the power in the VctBc 

hyrans^ ihe {earned Bnihtmu cquZd bring about* pal as he plfiftl, 
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either benefits to hU friend* or disaster to hU foe*, simply by 

appitipnalc manipiUiltkint of the verses. For inslaiscc: 

If he desire irf * inon. "Lei me deprive him of wpiniiion." 
he shontd redte the liiplct to Vaytt tihe wind-gtxl) in confu- 

be ihotild pais over ■ veiw or line; tlwreby It b oc^ 
fused; verily thus he deprives him of ejtpiniooii. If he desire 
of a man, 'Tjc* me deprive him «f capiratkiD and inspiratian.’' 
he should redte for him the triplet to Indra and Vayu in wn- 

he should pass over a verse or line; ihettby it is con¬ 
fused; verily thus he deprives him of cxpiration and tospirS' 
lion, ... If be desire of a man, “Let me deprive him of 
stirngth,'' he should redic for him the triplet to fndra In 
confusion. ... H he desire of a man, “Let me deprive him 
of limbs,” he should rtsite for him the triplet to the Ali-^«ta 
In confunkMi, , - , But if lie desire of a mnn, "with aiJ his 
memben. vrith fllJ the self, let me mate Wm prosper.” verily 
let him recite for him thus in due and proper order, verily 
thus he mates him prosper with alt his members, with all his 
self. With bB his members, with all his self, he prospers who 
toowi thus.'* 

The gods derived their suength from the sacrifice. "The sacri¬ 

fice.'* it was said, ‘‘Is ihe chariot of the gods." Omsei^uently. the 

Brahmins were (be mastci*. oo( of men atone, but also of the gods. 
“There me verily," wc read, “two Icindi nf god. Thai is to say, the 

gods ire gods, and the teamed, wcU-imtiocted Drnhmin* are 

human gods. Between these two, die olTering is shared: the sacri¬ 

fices UB for the gods and the fees arc for the human gods, the 
u-nnwd unill-iiutrticicd Brahmins^ The petson giviiig the sacrifice 

gives pleasure to the geds with the sacrifice and to ihs humniT 

gods, (he learned, well-instructed Brahmins, with (tie lees. And 

when they art well ptcasod. these two faillds of god translate him 

to the beatitude of heaven ” “ 
ShouJU the queElion arise, however, as to which of the two hinds 

of god is (He greater, the answer it ni hand. "The Brahmin de- 

fcended from a great rishi is htmsdf, verily, all the gods"'; ** and 

again; “The Brahmin is the hi^ii grid.** ** 
Now of aU die migfiiy ceremonies ihrough which the Brahniins 

were prepared to magnify ihth patrons, the gitatcii was (he 

pagcant-filicd Horse Sacrifice (afvo-medAir). designed and reserved 
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for kings, uuJ for which a vast number of skilled Bmhmmi were 

rctfutrt^ Thsne Bnlimini were ol four dusest 
1, The Hotri, or "Invoker" who in the earlier period (c- 

lOOO B.C.] may have bean both ebamer and sscriheer. but in the 
high period of the laicr Brahmnnas (c, BtXl—600 a-C-), had the pir- 

tlcuinr »n&t of catling to the gods, summoiung them from ibdr 
leveral stations to pmUcipinc ja the tcasl nnd reoeive the offered 

morKli from the ftrei 
I. The Adhvatyu, or '‘Sacrifictr." whose task was to lapervjM 

the offerings^ and whereas ihe Hotti b pmsed at "beautiM- 
lotigucd," the Adhvaiyit is “beatstiful'hnnd^"; the handbook of 

the tloui w« the Rig Veda, that ol the Adhvniyo ihc Yajm 

Veda; and ai all great rite* these two were the chief fanctiDiuirics, 

each with a number of asshuou, dependiog on the tiuignilude of 

the occasion; 
J. The Udgairl, or ‘‘Oiantct.'' who in toned selections from an¬ 

other collection, the Sama Veda, where the hymns (many of 

which are the same a* thoK of the Rig) tut aceenlcd for hu use; 

and futaDy: 
4, The Supervising Bfahmiiii who was often, but not neoeaiarily, 

the chief bouse priest of the kiog. 
Tlie ^boltim of the Horre Sacrifice was io many parti oonridy 

lesutd; for the rite was derived by adaptatmn from the eniher 

Bronze Age rituab of iJie bull, whidi had served Id cuUa primarily 

of wgctal fenUity. However, even the tnost overt of the phallk 
itspocts were here supposed to yield, not fertility alone, but, itio'c 

all, suptenw; royal power and aulhority 0^—io tb* best case^thc 

entire wttrld. The rite commenced cither in spring or m. summer, 

and the animtil had to be ■ stalJltm of pure breed, diuinguished by 
specia] marks. When chosen, he was set apart ceremoninUy, reihcmt 

to a saertheiat potL 
*The iturriflcM post,” w® rend, “« yonder sun, the altar 1* the 

eulhT the strew of sacred grass irptesetm the planu: the kindling 

wood, the tree*; iJw spnokk-d wnters me the waters; die endosing 

sticki, the four quartert.** 
Every mpeel of tfit sacrifice hnd tti amnterpaft in the structure 

of the univerie; every act a mimic reference; and the power uf the 
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rite to work elTocti upon ihe worltt drived From the pccdttkm of 

(twKi sniilngtei^ Tbc power of the Bmhmin in ft^tp lij in 
Lti knowledge of fiiich accordi. BniicAlly, ibe principle jnvoivtri wai 

Uut o£ Frireri "iinitEiivc However, wkernmi on the 

primitive bvd the impJbd andogie» of mngic am usuatly ohvkiui 

to tbo iho$e of the BimhmiDi were exuemetj recondite and 

often brilliantly poetic. 
The hOfKp fofjqwiog iti tethering it the poilp wu driven with i 

broom into the water to be bathed^ while the ton of a whore 

dubbed I 'Toor-oyed" dog to deaih (that Li to ofty^ n dog with a 

dork patch iriKiYe each eye, ittggefdog the gcardion dog» ol the 

tnnd of the dcadi. whtdt then Boated oB in a toulherly coune 
beneath the belly of the bom end iway» toward the land uf the 

dead. 

*'lxt Vanina edvaoce agoimt tnyooc who wouM presume to 

attack tbit ieeed,“ erica the killer of the dog. "'Awi^ the man! Awiy 

the dogr ” 

The killed dog In tbii cutrioua rite It tymboUe of mafortunOf 

which li magicaUy dlipeUed by a being who not merely repre^ 
Kntf trut actually it an effect ol the power of iheer icx: tbe off- 

fpring of a whore. The power of scji, then, ji tu play itt part m 
[hit ritc« no k&s ihao the powcft of miliiory arms and the knowt^ 

edge of Bmhminlcal lute. 

The bone now it rekosed and allowed to run ii wtii om 

year In the company of i handml niga but no fhlalng mara, 

followed by a cavalry of t himdred priueei^ snorher hoodred loiu 

of oBicen of high rank^ and a hundfcd tons of lower rank; lo thii: 

If anyoiu! abould ofEer to make off with the goliant mount or pro* 

hibit in entfODce Into bit kingdom, tlut king would have lo BghL 

Wbcrcas, oa the other hand, if any king submilt^ in the pastag? 

of tbii hone« be therewith ocmccded overlordthip to the great mon¬ 

arch who had act him iooie^-aiid who waa now very b4iiy at borne 

with a ceremony of eoniidermUc magnitude and moglal im¬ 
portance. 

Gilti were bring offered daily n> the god Savitrip in the way of 

lacrifice. DaBy, aho, at a fcitivc gathering before the king and 

hb eoutt. the Hotri piieoi woi staging reeitalt whh dmnatlc preterm 
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UlicM»t >ong uut tmuk, dunce ojut the redtatton of epic Ulci, to^ 

l^iElhet' with imjifomptu verws lung by a nobli; boftt in booor of 
the kla*. Anti in accord with the nuiuer of the day the andicticset 
were choten; wheihei for old or for yoiuig; for tnalce-durniera. 

iiatienncn wl bird^caicheia; for robbeii and unitcn;of for tsges.** 

Moreover, Kt the horae, during tb» jear, wia to have no joy of 
tea. fo lOo the kin^ftir wbotn. however, the lurterity was 

ttndcied the mote diilkuU through hta lequiicmcnt to deep sveiy 

night between the leg* of hii favorite queen. And a college at thirty* 

sin Adhvaiyu prints, evety fortnight or to, tilting each on a 

bench of ashvatta wood (a pun li involved here on the wont nfvidi 
"hotse") whOed away the night by pouring products of ihc field 

and dairy Into a fiie: butter, badey, nillt, and rice,“ 
The year ended with a festival of thiee dnyi, when the horse with 

his fellowship, reluming. gaUoped gallantly into the fair gnmnd 

nnd sang out the Smtia Veda chnrtt- This wonder ol animal voice 
was achieved when the Udgaid picst bmltc oil his own chant, a 

mare was trotied forth, ood the perfect stnilioti neighed. That was 
known as the Udgitha of the sinUion. The perfect mare replied. 

And that wu the Udgitha of the ntute.’" 
Appaienily in earlier Vedk times, the only beast sacrifiad in 

this rile besides the hone wm a ram, lepFCsaiting the god Puihan, 
ntessenger of the sun. However, in ibe Mahabharau, the fallowing 

■pcctade b dcicribed: 

The pricrts, Icaritcd in the Vedas, performed nccuralely all 
the rites, duly moving about in all dirtctiona, i^rfectfy iniliicd 
and all perfectly wise. Nor was there any infringement of 
ordinancet nothing wu impropeify done. Among the imdU* 
ludc, fnrthemiorc, none couki be found who was without 
cheer, nune poor, none starved, none in grief, and none who 
was Vulgar: food was available to all who wUhed to cal. 

Every day, the prietti, vened In every category of sacrificial 
ktee, preciieiy louowiog scriptural Injunctions, petfonued the 
neeeiaary acts for me oonsumtnation of a mighty rite, and 
there was none who was ocithcr a master of Vedbe lorn noi 
peifccUy an observer of his vows. And when ihs time bad 
come for the Ktrhig up of ttalcu, sii were of vilvi wood, six 
of kbadini. rtx of suvavamin, two of devadaro, and one of 
ihleshnuilalu jtswnty-one sratn in ah). Furtheraiore, for the 
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taJte of beamy only, irthers wen: lifted that wenf of goid, And 
titoie iiiilcn, attorned with pcrtTuinii given by ihc ting, shone 
« lodiB ujmFunded hy ific tIeiUtv of hit oourt, together with 
«vcn edestial seers standing njutid about. Moreover* brkU 
of gold were supplied for Iht biiUtting of a tower, beautiful ws 
any built in heaven, eighteen cubits high and of four stories, 
upon the pinnacle of wlikh s Jarge triangular bird of gold 
was placed in (he shitpc of Carada, the smi'bird 

Whereupon the prints, foHowiog perfectly oil scriptural 
iajimcticHU. t«d noiinab and birds to those staltev to ac- 
oordanee with the deity of each. Bulls of proper ttiarh, ai 
indicated in the Scriptterci. auuatfe anhnolt too, were affiied 
properly to those stakes after ihc kindling of the sacrifleial fire. 
And in preparailon for that saerihee, three hundred hcasu 
were thus fastcoed to those stakes—lodudjiig that foremost 
of oil perfect steeds. 

And the enitre lucrifieiol held therewith wm ^oriously 
bcdighi, [ike a place aliw with ccIcsiUd seers, together with 
troops uf ccitrstial itjusiciius and their tnJsliesscs, the daocine 
gtrif, , , ,** 

The king'* three for four) wives, one of whom could be of the 
Shudra c»jte,“ now approach sod circumombulate die horse, 

after which they pfcpurt it for immolaikMi, oiling, rubbing down 

the beast, and hanging gaifamH alxiut its neck, while (he Hotri 

priest nml supervising finltnUit peifonn u symbcille, cotn^ 

enigma piny. The hor^ themrtet is led back to its pcKii, covered 
with a doth, and suffoeaied, whereupon the king’s chief queen 

approaches, snd the ctirioui. almost incralihlc orehaic ritr begitt* 
of a queen's marriu^ U) jt dead beast, symbolic of the cvet- 

livlng great god Varuna, master of the onier of the world. 

She lies down beside (he dead horse, and the Adhvoryt) priest 
covers the two with a doth. He prays: •'in Jieaven be ye coverod, 

both. And may the manfuDy potent slalDoQ, iced bcslowcr, bestow 

the seed withiit.** Tbc queen is to grasp and draw forth the KttxiaJ 
organ of the stalhoo, pressing it to her own. 

"O Mother Mother Mothert" she cne* out. "Nobody wiU lata: 

* "Ttiw kind* of wife ire for the Bfahatif^, two for d» Kdinfrivn. the 
mvM 1.^ fttmi hh own c«(r-U-j the BoUsmink! wife 

he the Gnrt cf m Brshmin «fld the Kiduutiye at % JCshaorini. For the piruun 
■ Shwin alio » Mlowcd Othen. bowaver. .IUbIIow ihu*' (JUakUhaniM 
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met Tile poor lug steep«l tbii wondeifui Utile Lliing iH dieised 
in the ksvcf «nd bark of Ihe kampiliiL Intel” 

Ttw prk^; ""I ^Jult kfciifi pweieixm. Od thou« loo, loclle the 
procreitor.^ 

WhereAt ihe queen to xbc $tiiiiioiii "domcj let the two of m 
stretch out ottrllmbft." 

TTib priest pmys to incite the god^ ”Come^ ley tfiy seed well 

in the chund of the one who hiu opened to the? her thighs, O tbcnii 

potent of nuuihocxl^ tel m ukhkhi the organ thtc Li to women tbc 

noorisber of life, k dim$ bito the ibcAtkr that hhkku bvefp darkJj 
buJTetmg, b^k and forth.** 

The queen- Mother Mother Motherl Hp one Is taking md*’ 

The king adds ao uiugmiiiii; n^iophor: ‘*H«vc it high, tike 
Hmcooe leaning a ioaiJ of reedi againsl ■ hilt. It will then be al 

case in the luidst^ tike sotneerDe whmowiog in a (mb wiitd,^ 
The priest turns to aa atieoduot princess, pcioiiog to her scjc 

'The poor UiUc hen there La iphishiDg ahouS^ in a Ouiry. The yard 

nips deep into the deft; cageriy the sbemlh swallows." 
And the prisices$ says to the priott pcKuilng lo hli sex: *Tht 

poor little oock there Is vpLsshifig about^ tn a jaat like thy 

great big callcAtive mouth. Priest, hold thy tongue.*' 
Once again the queen: '"O Mother Mother Mother! No one ts 

taking ttict** 
The Supervising Bmhmip calb dawn to her: '‘Thy ftkhex ami 

ihy [Dothef once climbed to the top of the tree. *Now/ colled ihy 

father^ *l um going to come across/ and he worked Uw yard in the 

deep ckfl, going bock sad kirth.'^’ 
The queen: **0 Mother Molher Moiber! No me is taking oicr 

The Hotri pFrkst, luroing to one ot the other queens: '^When 
that big thing In that narrow cteft bvtitpt agahut ihe llltk things iIk 

two large Ups stir tikz two UtUe fish m s ptiddk in a cow ptb."* 
The adilrossod queen turns to the ArOivaryu prieiti *^£f die gods 

gmm |ciy lo lhai dripping, spotted bull, the womoji** lifted knees 

wUI show it as dearly at a truth before your eyos.*" 
And Ihe queen again; *<3 Mother Mothet Modserl No ow la 

taking mcF 
The JonJ high steward, now, to the fourth wife, ihe ShiklrH: 
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'^Whcti the nulde inletop? tmh dti the b^zlty T^dp na erne thlului 

cf the viUngc enow ih^t upon it before. Wbcri ihc Shudra^t lover 
is M Aryan, the fofg^n the pro$ti(Ute^:$ 

Cnidc ufidi difBeult lo Ja&sociaie with the line tideft of those 

fmm wboise nobb mouths they therie rituiilbed obsccnitjcs 
Are entirely in J(eepin| with ihe nmg\c lore of the juchde Bronze 

nnd Iron Age religion. For» as Professor U J. Meyer, in lib massive 

study of the vegemtion oilw of India, wntes: "'Thanks to the 
prineipk of Aftdogy^ such verbal coitus wnrhi oo less saJubriously 

in ill miglc than actunl rilnol biercoiine, or iridml fexual Enter- 

couw of any kind/'" The r^-mbdlied act of (he sacriftced dend 

hoTsc canesponds lo that ol Ositis dead* begciting Horns, ihc 
young Apis btd],* And ihc lite of a queen united with a beasi Is 

readily duiehcd. as Meyer rntm. ""in the hlero* g^moi of ihe Queen 

of Athens with ilw fertdit)' got! Diony^, odcbraicd in ‘ihc caitb 

stair—where the god mmil have appmached her in his buU form, 

just m here Vanma came to the Greai Queen (maiust) m his iial- 
Ikni manifcstiition,'" 

All the queens, including the om who has lain with the sacrlAdal 

honc« now stand and recite In unison i verse from the Rig Vedn+ 

addressed to i divine, flying itccd named Dadhikrivan (^'Hc who 
scatters curdled 

Of Dadfiikravftn the praises let me ling: 
The poicni, swift steed of many victories: 
May he lend fmgnuKc to our mouths. 
May he give length of days to our lifcl ■* 

They waib tbemictvcs cttemcmhdly, icWnessing with the fotlow- 

iog words, likewise from the Veda, ihc waters, which ate to be con¬ 
ceived as rushing, like all the wEitcn of ibe wotld^ to Vanina: 

O ihou Water, be to tn quickening. 
And bring to us fresh power, 
Thai there may be known to us great joy,^ 

What fluent benison is Ihhtc! 
Let Ui partake df it here, 
Like the bving, divine gixtdcss-inotben. 

• Supra, p 5Ji ind Thf AfaiLt of Gud; Pnmtirrt Mrihofi^gif. pp 414-^lfi, 
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Thee we appfOath in the itairi^ of him 
To whme dwelling ihnu dost tpeeding go. 
Give uit O Wntcr, of thy fEnmglht “ 

'^Aftei butchering the horse/' noict lead Ld the version of ibc 

Mjuhnhhiiriita!^ 'they caused the queen of high intclJlpnce--^who 

was codowed with snored knowledge^ Eilso property, nnd cquailly 
devotion; wliich are die prime ijusHtiei of a quecn^o sit beside 

the cut up be4:kt, while the Brahmins^ cooi imd co^mpoicd In mind, 

inking thi marrow* ditiy cooked U. Whereupon the king, stUl fol' 
lowing senptute* sniffed the steam of that marnsw sd eooked.^ 

which hi potenr to purge iin. The remaining limbs ol the beast 
went then ea$t jnio Uie fire by the lixteeo Jeamed priests, amf the 

Horse Saerjfke of that World Monareh was complete" 

Homer’s Jcgeml of the Trojaii Horse* by tebinh through whidi 

the Greek hcroei conquered Tfcy^ must have been a redes of serme 

such potent rite is this, A gready simpJihed Honw Sacrifice, iih 
volving also the kihitig of a while ram as the "messenger'^ of the 

god bui with tttnission of the sesust as well as imperial modfs, wo 

observed as tecently as 191.1 among the Fmruc Cheremlss people of 

the Volga region.** The rite h of the heritage of the northern 

^eppe falk« among whom the horse was first mastered and of 
whom the Vedle Atynu were a branch. And hi the contest of ibe 

Isier (ndian trmdicksfi. it li a prime lokeo of the Brahminiea] Aryan 

strain, as the rites of human tuerilke arc of ihe older, non-Vedie 

mythic order of the Guddas and her spouse. 

V, Forest Ptulosopby 
Bnhmavarta* the churic Holy Land of the Vedas, was m die 

noftlieast pardon of ibe pkin between the riven Jumnji and 

Sutlej, roughlyr between Delhi and Lahore; while Brahjiuuihi- 

ikiha, “the Cotuuiy of the Holy Seers,'* where the bymra were 

caflecicd nnd aimoged, lay a little lontheasiwarti of thii apone. In 

upper pcnioc of the Doab (the land between Junuia and Gangei) 
and in the region^ amizDil Maihura.^ The tiger of Bengid -b nut 

tnentbiied in the Rig Veda, nor Is rice, which U a ptoduct of the 

south. The place of honor ^oci m the Ucyn, which at that limf 
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prpwkc! ihe vist deserts eastward of \ht 5‘uiJcj; ms^ the frain of 

the eflttJr-heitJm ^ppean lo have feecn wheat,** 

The cliisiie cioiitut^ oI the Biirjjlhtns, m the other hnml, lie4 tar 
caAtwjird ol lIick: early Aryan ernien^ down the Ganges., below 

Ecnati&s> lo the tacighhOThtH^ of Oudh aiuJ Bihiiff readiuig onrih^ 

ward to Nepal and aoulhtvanj to the dangerous Oiota Kigpur 

jungles: ttie lands of the Bengal ligcf and of rice. 

SVe may let these two worlds aiaitd as symbolk poles represcnibig 

the Cnterp^y of the eoatraiy tnytholog^i ol the newomnett and the 

older mbibitanis of the Lund. For not only the Buddhbts and Jaim, 

but also a oonsidembic gala;cy of aiuilfilktecL, world-ncgatnig forest 
sagas, had Lhck own dossk Holy Land tn this ktter part of India^ 

Benares was the city of the god Sluva, ''The Lord of Yogn.*^ And 

there is, in Eactt a posiTbLIity-^s nofed cartier that this otoy 
have been the center from which the yogfli postures Fcprcsented 

b the Indus Valley seals ultimately derived. Wc muy take It^ 

hypotheticsUy» to be a mythograetic zone of unbjhome^ past 

Now (be Brabmiju, we have hcattl* were the gncaicst of the godi^ 

However, there was a oonsHlcrable brtadi b the uuigkal fortreai 

of their Olympus: and this breach did not become known to Ihcm 
until the Aryan mBstery of ibe Gongeiic plub hod reached the 

neighborhood of Bcnnrcs—aay* about 700-600 a.c. As we read b 

the eartk$t of the UpanUhads: 

There wasonoe a proud end kamed Brahmin of the Gargya 
family, Balald by name, who went bdnn: the king Ajaushatm 
of Braom. will icil you^^ said he, ^'ebout hmhmBn.*" The 
king replied; "For such instruction 1 will give you a iboti- 
land cows." And the Brahmin Oaigya said: '"TTiai person 
who li m the sun 1 honor as brahman.'' But Ajatashatru sokj; 
**Do not talk to me aixrut him: I already revere him as the 
supreme head and king of all bcingi, An)tmc revering him 
as such botnet the supreme head artd king of all beings." 
Gargya saidt ^^'niiit person who is In the mwn, 1 honor as 
brahman.** But Ajatasbatm soul: *‘Do no! tallc to (nn about 
him: 1 already revere him as the great whtK-njbcd king Soma. 
Anyone revering Kiin as such receivei abundant soma con¬ 
tinually pressed out every day: ha food does not laiL** 

* Supra, p. 1S4 
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The Brahmin rnect in she siinc w;iy io preada> of Ei^tnNg. 
iiMcc, the wind, hue ond wilier^ the l^ing bchdd in k fnirrot^ 

%uTid of It nun wjitkmg, the four qimim, ihc thndow^ 
stnd the body; m eneh of which Kugg^tiotik he rtcdeed the 
t,anie cetnilT; whereupcHt be beoime lUilcknly iilent. 

The king mt}: *‘b thni dl?" 
CEir0a isaid^ ‘"That k dt.” 
The king said: “Bui ihm i$ mi cnoia^ for the knowledge 

of brahinon,*^ 
The Biatanin said: ”1 af^proach you as i fniplL*' 
And the king latd: "'But surely it is exitnordiiuiiy that a 

Brahmin should eome to a K^hatiiya, thinking. 'He will telj 
me about brahtnun/ Neverthekup, 1 shall mstmet you,'’ And 
the kitig rose, took Gaigya by the hurnl. and walked with bim 
to a man asleep. Aptaduum said io tJuu sleeping man: 
tbou greot* white-robed King Sonia.** He ilk! not ttsc* The 
king pushed him till he woke. The niaii got up. And Ajaiasha- 
fru lakt: "‘Where, when ihh fttmi slept, was the person who 
conusts of understamling: and whence dkl be cemte when be 
returned?'* 

Gorgya could not fay. 
Ajatashatru said: ’'Whcti a mm\ sleeps, the prron who 

ctmjiists of undfii^wndbig rests m Ihc space within tbc bean, 
having tbniugh hii undemanding taken lo himsdf du- under- 
standing of the senses. And when that pemm has in this way 
absorbed the senses, one b said to be adeep. The hmUi ii 
absorbed; the voice, and (he faculties ui eyc„ ear, and miel- 
Iccw And when a man thus sltepSv the wbok world b Wsi. 
He becomes a maharaja, as it were. He becomes a great 
Brahmin, as it were. He emers the high, aa it were, and the 
low. For* just os ■ inahiiia|n, taking with him bb people, 
moves mound in his own country os be pleases, uy tbk persmt 
sskep, hiking with bun his vrnsstt moves around fin drcflinl 
in (us own b^y as he please. 

“But when lie then goes funher and Wb sonnd asteepi 
knowing nothing at all. he is at rt^st ihrougjtout his 
having crept oat of that ispace wisJiin the heart thxoogh 72,000 
vcmi, which lead fmm lue heart into the body- And theitp a* 
a mnhimjEi might rcst^ a greui Brahmin, Of a chDd* when he 
has reached tlic lUimmit of blisi. that Mriofi ttsu* 

"For as a ipldcr oomos oui along Its thicad or kA tpatu 
pour from a (ire, even so, ftutfi tfiJi Sdf (dirwart) come forth 
oil the senica, the woikhk the gods, and all being- And the 
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^l$mt {upatds^) thereof Ji the realify q( {jssHya* 
jya ^aja: ihe behig of beings tho tmih of ttutli)- Tho i^io* 
world u ■ btieed. And in reality ii thk. # 

A etiiltfiig feature of ih\t ttechri!| i« that of the nervet or vebii 

going ouE from che htart* together with the mystical a^sixielion of 

ihii hnerior aniEDToy with the jtiqtes of dream itwp nnd dneamk^a 
skep. Thii lore of the Being of being belongs without questlao to a 

piyehoioEnafie t£octrine of yogja—^already well developed here* 
c, T0CL-6Q0 i.c-, although we have heard noLhing of ir In the Vcdia. 
The doctrim of dittum^ the apirituiiJ aliO Ii fully tomied in 

thii teit^ and Asaociated^ fujiheriTLore« not with the Brahmiotcad 
Ion: of the tacri&oe, but with a doctnite of Introverted dreiim and 
drearnkn txsict 

Let me call anctilloUp further* to the number 72^000. The Meso- 

potambn yrar, we have 3een» wax cortiposed of T1 Sve-day weekt. 

Kforeoveti in Fiularch't acooEint of the killing of OimSp the dead- 

nnd^murrccTed god who is. klentkal with the Self * was clnppcd 

Lntn hit eoHn (Koi* that li to isy* Into the iiato of deep sleep) by 

72 aasocinioi of hit brother Setb.*^ The number is of a Mesopota¬ 

mian oonlext in which macro* and tnicrcicosinfc cqnivafeoces are 

annmed. It ii a mythic magnituik, related lo a icicnee rather of 
a qrmbDlie than of a itrictly faenmj order* 

Th* kkai* then, of J, stinaiip 2, deep sleepi dream* and the wak¬ 

ing itate^ 3. yopLi and 4, a pychosomatic tyitem tymbuMcxlly 

tiled to 5- m cosmic lystein dertvedp spfKueniJy* from Bnonze Age 

Mesopoounia, come suddenly lo vkw in the Am tipanishad—out 

of a dear sky. They are to rerruiin as basic thoughts of the eniire 

fubscqiKni devdopmeriiE of Orkriral pliEfctsophy and reiigioiL And 

they ire intooduc^ n> the world history of thought* ua tTOfte* 
neither by i Brahmin nor by i monk* but by a king—^tton^Aryon* 

po&sibly—to whom the proud Gargya hiid gone laa a missionary* 

and- like many of the bcd4 missionaritt* kamed what he should 

have Uught, namely* that be was not in control* nficr alb of the 
antiit iktd of truth. 

A teomid* raiher chirnting Brahmin, who rs a favorire of all 

Eeacben of the wtsdom ot ihe Dricni, receintd a like surprise whoi 

* CL iopri, pp. 90-91, 
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be t«Qf fatA wott to ft cejrCftln bmi^ to ittcDd ftii fts^cmbljf of 

tiigci, Th^ Icftmed yo^tK Shveukciu, ftmv«d; ami the kui|^ 

Prftvohftnft iaibftltf taid him: 

‘'Young has your fifttbcr iottructed you7“ 
**Y«i iir; hn hAft-*' 
*"00 you know where creiturei go whtti they pm mwyT* 
^No 

"Do you know how they come bade?" 
^No 
**Do you know where the two wiyi aeparaic: oik going to 

ihe godi^ tlK otber to the fftthon?*' 
“No tir,"* 

yoo know why the yonder wenJd never li Diled? 
■*Nq rir. I do oert.*^ 
♦"Do you know bow b (i that in the flfUi Jibaikio wtier 

oomcft to be called Man?" 
^No Air; no indeed” 
Then, prty* why did you tell me that you were inimict^ 

How' could miyoDc ignoiant ol Auch mittere call huntelf iii- 
imacted?’' 

Dfitressed^ the yo™g man retumed to bti fithm'- 
“Venerable Air, youTct me iWnk you had initructod me^ 

when you had noi. That fellow of the princely claia put to me 
Dve c{ucftloui, of which I oouM not miwcr emr 

The taiher, tohl the i^oeAtijcmi, lud to bimi "‘But I do not 
know a ibg^ ftnAwei either^ Had I knowap 1 ihouW have 
taught you.'’ 

And he weal* thcrcloret ^ the pataoe of the king. 
The kii^ laid to hii p«t: “VefleraWe Oautama, you may 

choo»e for youmtf any boon you wfcb ot human weali^^ 
But be aoAweted: "Human wealth be youn. O Kbifl 1 have 

come to ilk, laihcr, of those quesriom ™ put to niy im- 
And the king ihereupiMi became troufed, 
••llVaiC Aftid he. Thii knowledge h^ nevet before been 

given to a Brahmtn. That if wbvi to iD the wotkk up to^now^ 
toverelgnty hat remacDed with the Kihatriya caate ftlone. 

NervcrtJjcim, the king JinTaiJ proceeded to taitroct; out thi 

doctrine ihit he ii«|ht (• one of ihoK mi»i centnl to Orientil 

mythic thought* ft t* lenned hero ihe doctnne of iUme tnd tow^. 
or the pelting of the two spirUunl w«yi: on the one bmd, the n»o 

of Buiie, which luds to the »jo ind therewith tbo fodi. there to 
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■bkk: but uu the other hvu), the road ql smoke, to the niixin, ihe 

fuitim. and iclncanutioia. 

"Tbosc who know this lore^*' uu'd the ktn^, "and those, who, 
dwelling in the forest^ mcditaTc with taith snd austenty, 
mi0 Ibe dame of the ciemaiNin Bre, and from The dumc into the 
day; from the day into the Fortnighi of ifie wuing nunn; 
from that into the alx momhi uf the sun trending nonh; 
thence, into the year and from the year into the sun; from 
the sun into the moon; and from the moon into the Ughtiimg. 
where ifactc is i non-iiunun (a-mwHtvfi) Person {purufa}, 
who leads them beyoDd, to Brahma. Thii b the woy to the 
gods. 

"But those who in Ihe vttta^ teverenoe sacrilke, merit, and 
almsgiving, psu into the smoke of ihe uenhdot fire and from 
tlie smoke m|p ibe night; from the ni^t. into Ihe latter fon- 
uight of the month; front that into the six months of the aun 
trending south—^whtch do not euiminutc the year; from those 
monlhii. into the world of ihe fathers; from the wodd of the 
(dthcTS, into space; from Tp,icc into the moon. That b King 
Somn. That U the food of the gods. That is whai ibe gods eat. 

"AtuI so lematning in that place fust u tong as ihe merit 
of their good worts lasts, they return aiong the ooutk by 
which they enme. They move into sjusoc, and from space, htro 
wind- Having bccii wind, lli^ becocie siijokc, and after being 
smote, they' become misL After mbi, they become cloud. 
After being doud, they fall os nun, and ate bora as rice or 
bariCT, herbs, Trees, sesame or beans, from which condition it 
Is ditikuh indeed to emerge- For only if someone or other 
cats him as fttod and theo emits him as senten, can anyone to 
cauglit develop further. 

"For those who have been of pleasanl conduct here on 
earth the prospect «heo is, hoivcver, Ihnt they wm enter a Eleasaiti wTnnb. cither of a Brahmin. Kshutriya. or Vaisbya. 

ut for those who are of stinking coodua here ihe prospect 
is, indeed, that they will enter a stinking womb, either of ■ 
dog, I pig, or an oufeaste. 

*"flLt tiiCT, Gnally. on neither of ihcse ways go thene small, 
contmuolty returning craiiutto. of whom it is said: ‘Be borti 
and die.' Theirs is a third state. And that is why the yoodcr 
world never k tihed. That is why one should be ever on one's 
guard. . . , 

“He who knows thk never n stained with cviL ... He 
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liecamet pure, eleon, tbe possessor of a pun smt1(L tw who 
knows tbu—yea, lie who knows thtsT" " 

Anti iheie we have it; the whole thing: caste, kaTtiu. llw wheel 

of rchiPh anil escape fciom ii; on association of ihc motm vnib ihc 

cycle of death and birth, and of the solar door wiih relcow; dis- 

aptines of seculiir piety (saciiBcinl rites, almsgiving, etc.) «■ the 

means to a favorable birth, as well « to a pleasant heavenly so- 

joutn among the fathers, and. on the other himd, dlKlpUncs of 

austcniy practiced Ut the forest, as the memH to release. Add In 

this the teaching of yoga, aimaa, deep sleep, dream, and wakutg, 

given by the other king, and ihere is hiUe moic of baaie Hinduuni 

lo Kck.*' 
Aa Pidfessof Paul Deussen tenuirlccd Ui hU classic discosajon n( 

this topic; "When it is ooiuidcrcd that in these pssagei on the 

knowledge of lirahnian as at man, of niman as the aH-cmouling 

prindpJe. and of the destiny of the soid beyond death, the mow 

important points of the doctrine of the Upaniihiiila are anummced, 

and that to these not only are the kings prtniyed as. tl» knoweia, 
but the Qraltmlna ipeeUicolly shown to have been the non-knowem 
Of wnmgcr-knowfts (the texts, moreover, bcirg comiminkatiid by 

too Vcdic scboolincn, who were Brabtnint iheitiaelwe*). then one 
can only draw the oonchision—if not with abstiluie surety, at least 

with i?ffniitlemEtf Ulclihood—dial the doctrine of utmar^ which 

Is nctuiilly opposed to the whnlo spirit of Vedic ritonl lore, even 
I bough it may at first have been deiigned by Bratuntos. neverthe¬ 

less WM taken up and cultivated not in the circles uf Brahnutis, 

but of KshaiHyas. and only later adapted by the Brahmin*. ^ 

Deiissen wrote tn the tote nineteenth otntury. before anything 

wu known of the Indus Civilbtalion; yet he iMogtitocd alreiidy— 

a* DO Indians seem ever to havu vsett—dini between the Verfic and 

Upaoishadlc views the ddfcrencc U so great tlut the totter could 

noi possibly have been developed out of the fonner- One wn* 

outward-tomed and Uturgical, the other inward and psycholnglcid. 

One was Aryan; the other, nor. 
Indeed, at one funher (ext will thow. the patriarchal Aryan gods 

were now to be exposed as mere ponies in wisdom to cofitnst even 

to the Goddess. The old neolithic Bronne Ajp Coddeul She ap- 
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pcwi fcsf ihe Rrei time in eay l»do*Ajyitn ia the foUtm* 

tng UpiiiiiBhiid ol c. 600 n.c. 

THE UGCMI OP THE GODOE5S ANT> THE 

VEDte*ARYAN GODS 

Brnhmsn hid won i vkloiy for ihc gcxli; brahjnan, the holy 
^owcT^ They^ hcmtfvtr^ exulting in that victojy of bniimmi,, 
imegincd It eg have been tbeir own, ihmkifig: ''Oura^ indeed^ 
is thh vM^Eoiyl Ours the glofyf^ BnihmEui, therefore^ under¬ 
stood (heir pride nod ippeaied before tbcm; but ibey did 
noi know whttt bnthmBn was. "Whui wit of tpecter {yak^aj 
ejin IhLs thing be?*^ they asked. And they s^id to Agni: ^'O 
thau Almost Omnbdeni find out wbat ihia thing 

iaid ho, and he ran to it. Brnhttuin a^ked' *‘Who ure 
youT* ‘1 am thts famous AgnL ibe Aimott Ominiicteot Otdc*” 
he said^ Brahmao asktdt *^Whpt power in you wniraots such 
fame?" And the god repikd: “i can bum things up, whatever 
ihere ii an earth^" Brutnun put t stmw do^ befon hmL 
‘‘Bum tliAtr* Agni camo a( it with ill hii foroe. He was un¬ 
able to bum j(. He retuttied to the godi. '"I ha^ not been 
able w kamr said he, “whit that (peetcr k” 

The gods ihen uid to Vayu: **0 thou Wind, lind om whan 
ihia ipecter k" tald be« mid he run to it. Brahman 
asked; "Who are you?** *^1 am the fomous Vayu, the One 
Who Move* Through the Sty*** he said. Brohmao isked: 
^Whjit power In yon warrant sndi famcT* nod the god re¬ 
plied: eiui dairy things away, wh4ievcr there » m earth.** 
Bmhman put a straw down before hiuh "Cany thni awayf** 
itakl brahman. Vayu came ai It Whh «!l hb force he wia 
unable to cany It away. He teuuttcd to the gcKk have not 
been abk to said Ise^, ^hat that specter k** 

Then the gods mid to Imlra: **0 thou Wmhipful One* find 
out what that specter k" "Yei^" he answeico- and he nin 
toward k but it vannhed before hhn. in that very pkoc he 
came upon a woman of great beauty* lima Haimavad* the 
Daugbicr of lbs Snowy Mountaiiu He asked her: was 
Ihul speetrf?" She amwered: '^Brahman. Througb the victoiy 
of (hut brabnum you attaifted the glory in wbieh you take 
tuch prtdc.** From ihiat Indra Icained of hrahman k 

‘The Goddess was no mittam in Vedic wisdonip” wrote Heinrich 
Zlnmier ki cormueni od this alkgoricai legend; 
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Dcv^rthcleu she^nDi the VaJk gotU—luuw biahrauL And 
■he Uug^ If) know thjit divine essence, to thnl these 
tlucc then became tJie greatest of the godi, "becBUio thc\^ 
%«K the ft«1 to kncTw brahmon.’’ ^ By this iMt we ace thai 
already at m cnmpaTmiycly Cftriy period (c. aeveoth ecniiiry 
B.C.) it was the Goittleia, and not the teemlngh domiiuinf nuiv 
cullnc divinities of the Vedic panibeon, who wu the real 
knower of Ihnl bidder, cctttnil, holy power of the univtfac hy 
which all vkrtorin arc woo in the unending drama of ibe 
wojfd-proccw. For she lurrsclf was that setfume power She 
Is brahman, tile tde-foroe of the universe that scctetly dwells 
wiihin alt fhinp. 

la this episode In the Kena Upanisad, whete the moiher 
goddess appears for the dm time in the orihodoa icUgious 
and philosophical tradition of India, she-—womanhood incai- 
ute—becomes the guru of the male godt She is topresenlcd 
u their ntystogoguc, their inlliator into (he most ptofound 
■ltd ekmentary secret of the universe, which is, in fact, her 
own essence.^* 

When the tcim brufinfon, "holy power," from the root bfh, to 

grow, to mcreaie. to roar," " appean in Vedic hymns, it Is otdy 

with teferance lo the power inherent in the words and meter of the 

prayer; its meaning fat specifically "tWi statiTw, versa, or line*'; «•» 

tor mtamplc, “By ihli stoium {anfjw ftruhnMfld) I make you free 
from dhaasa.*’ The god Brihespatii pieit (d the gods, it there¬ 

fore "the lord (pod) of the rowing power (hrh),'* ih* poww of 
the nMgkid lUUixas; and the Brahmins are his counterpart among 

men; great gods because they have the knowledge and oomrol that 

apply that power. The cmploymtatt of the tenn hrafifOiin, however, 

with reference to a reeniphyBically conoenwd ground of all heiog. 

antecedent to and independent of ibc Brshmioiad utiUzatloii of that 

power, we do not eocounier uniil the period of the Brahmaitas, and 

even then only rarely and in the later, so-called "Forest Books 

There CM be DO doubt about lit an alien consteHattoa hm made 

itself known to the Bnbmim and is in the proac» of being aiaiotl* 
Igtffl Nor can it be doubted that the backgrtnmd of thb Inflnenca 

stands ttvealod in the ciiki of the Indus Valley. In contrast to the 

Unirgtcal. outward-diroeted, tmiladve magic of the Brahmins, Dm 
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impIfifiAg and then dcmjuring the powers of huven, trarfh* and the 

air bctwcco* thxoru^ the wofld-comroHicig food ctnttrr of ibo fire 

mfiar, thia orhcf was an cswsnikOy inwTifd'tamed. ps}'et!iotoj^ciit 

tyitein ctf thoughf, cmigiCt tuid ciLpeflaDceH, in which muck of whoi 
todluy b kEiowo of the imconscbua antidpated ood even io b 

certain eottai. aJong ft cemin line^ furpassedL 

Vi, The Immanent Transcendent Divmjty 

We hove already oompared rwo componctirs of the Indian m3^ic 

complex: tluai of ihe early ladtu Vaiky* tn which Ibe bull was tlie 

fcrrenKBt symboEic beast and the figures of both Shiva and the 

Gtcit Ck>dik» were aiuidpatcd; and rhe Kystem of the Vcdfti^ 

where the place of honor went to the liorh—which cacb up the huJl, 

it the warrior drinks soma and the sun oorurumet the light ol the 

moon. We have now to regard a third conipoocirt: yc^* whicb^ in 

terms of wr preseni iubj«ft may be defioed at ft roebaique for 
inducing mythk ideodficfttion. 

The appearance of figures m ft classic yc^ posmre on the Indus 

Vtthey »C!^ suggerts b tMOBsctiofi oI ihc tysiE-ui wi^h the early 

BroEue Age mjkhology of the ntuof reg^ide^ where the kmg was 

Identified with the dying and tetucrected monti; and the ftssocla- 

lioa of itfflUghi in Utcr centuries with the kies of the ever* 
rcturntng cyckp as well as with Shiva and the Goddeso^ teiids to 

enforce Ibis hHficftiior!- Numerous signs, in faet^ suggest ft partko- 

Iftriy doic connectmn with the world fedtng and symbolic system 

of the priestly order of the great Egyptian Piah; so that ii might 

be arguable that the Indina (kvolopment of yoga was colonial to 

Memphis. However^ In vkw of the fact that every liHD of yogic 

fitctftiuie betmys a depth of p^chotogical msiglai suiposoiag ony^ 

thing of which wt hive dtreci knowledge from Egypt, and of the 

further fact that there k no anrhaic cvhIcdcc anywhere westward 

of ^ Indus of such ft yogic posture os that of the Ulilc figures on 

thcKC leftlt, it would setm more senail^e to asaitme—tcntftifvt^y, it 

least—that yoga must have been tudigemHis to Jodiat and to treat 

it^ consequently^ os i third and sepanitc force. 

Hypothetically, yoga mr|ht be supposed to have been dcvdopcd 
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fiem Joed ihanuinfatic lediniquw for mduclng iJance «wJ poaics* 

swn. For. as Frofntor Mirnra Elia^k tuu shown, the jwinhiciioi] 

irf “iDDCF heal” tfu/forj tty reierttion of breath b ■ wdeh *lb* 
ii'ghnitiiu; unong pridt^tivc peoples, which it commonly 

usociated witli the nuutety of fim, "a lent of fakintom thtl mutt,'' 
he "be legarded at Ihc dtost anchak and moM gen- 

crnDy disseminated elcmeni of the ma^cal tjadiiion. . . Ab¬ 

original India, then, as he ooneltidcsi "nmy have known a number 
of tmmctnoriol tindiUoas regarding the means for obtaining tnitgical 

heat, ecstasy, or divine poiseasioti.*' ^ 
The Indus Valley seah. in that «se, would marlt an assimilaijofl 

d die yogic ttaditton to the ntyihic order of the enrty Dnmw Age, 
when the latter reached the Indus VftUcy c. 2500 fi.e. And the pas¬ 

sages previously died front ihe Upaniiihads would mwlc a similar 

al&liaiiori ol its lechnkjue to the iooiMSjrepby of the Vedk Aryans, 
in tvith the Indus system, the tdOoufe term of Hfcn* 

bOcmion would have been the ever-dying lunar gtNi, die rrh^nct of 

destiny, the saciifice (the sacrificed King Soma), whereas in the 
Aryan system, on Uve controsy, the ultimate tenn of idaiiifkatian 

was the Jttft/ircf of (IcMiny. tbe fiery powa by which the secrificc a 

wmsunicd. Identified with the former, the yogi m devotee dies and 

returns by the *'wny of smoke,'' continuing in the touod; whereas 

the one identified with tin: Tatter nio>es to the realm of etemity by 
the way of n consumiJiaie mythic wfeniiticmion cither with an ad- 

crevniiqing sun-, lighining-t or fire-god, or wiih some such jibitmc- 

tion as. for csample, hrebman. the pure subject (Simon}, or (as in 

Buddhism) die void. 
A ptirobcf dT poim$ ot support tor an utuncdiflic ofgank gmit or 

the Vedk. ouitumed bcttilsphem oT rnyih aqd the Low^id 
Vedic of yogn were supplied by nunwtouf dciliet and prinapla of 

the Vedfc lyswm itself, and the Brahiitins (who ■! tins junemre 

proved thenuclvcs tu be ihe most creatively alert Intmpretcts o 

tnyib ihp worW had cm known) were quick to feiwive the pox 

*iWUty. 
The Vedic god Snvitii, for eSHntpIc, txlrbrsicd in the flwt hymn 

cited on pngn: 174, who suggests in many w»y» the »un. is actujdly 
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« powcrt hejmd the lutt, At Pmfmor Ol^etybctg hu tinted of thift 
god tnd the VccUc fyitwi isi which tie it lo tbli dky « leading 

lymbot: 

‘^Stoct in itaell the iub epUomItes ihc eUel moving tofce Iti the 

unlvenc, ajuJ coptrob evcfy oth«f mpveciientH Savlnf nntu rally 

•tindi to it la a pHticulorty cdtw reUittoiithipt there it a 
leridcncy lo tmorfer to bUn the AtthbPtei of a fo4ar dleJly^ How¬ 
ever, Id ittempt ihcrcfoce to inteiprel ihe original and even the Rlg- 

Vedlc Savltrl ai a titn^god It lo iniiqitdenrtaBd the smietum of iMi 

cptiru coinplea of ideui. The e3«imtiaJ point m the ccufeceptlon of 
Savliri ti not the idea of the sun; nor it it the idea of ihe stm 

icning ■ ocrtiun function in at much u it stunidatet life and move* 
ment. On the oonfraiy, the maia Lhing here h the abstract thought 

of ihii ittmulatjon iurlT. Thb luppUes ibe frame that hseludet ail 

of the kfeas as^sodaied ^'iib Lbii ** 

The name Savitri. as we have setBi Is from the root $Ut, "‘to eJi- 

cite^ Inciic, itimulatc* and impel/' and tneani, according lo hn 
ineient comnicnlalor, 'The ^UnuiLatOf of evcfyihing/' ^ We read 

ip i veme addressed ta himr 

All tmtnonal things fctt upon him^ 
As OH the axle^end of a chartet,*^ 

And again: 

Tn the lap* tnrn^n of Savitrl. 
The Ood^ the serders and atl peoples eesiH*^ 

Savitri bestows length of life on oianp Immonniity on the gjods; the 

waters and winds obey hli ordinance; no being, not even the great¬ 

est god, cap rDiut hit wUl* and he is the lord both of what moves 

and of what siamls. With bonds he hu iiacd the earth* he made 

the sky firm Jn raltcrleu space. And be observea fised laws.” 

A lecond Vcdic figuie who supplied a point of juDctiire with 

the other system was the fierce Rudra, to wh^ but three 

Vedk hymns are astigned, and whose namc^ from the mac rud, 
*"to cry out,*’ seem* lo mean ‘^Howler*’" He beeranc kienrified ia 

later cult with the meditaling Lord of Beasts (Figure tit),, dis¬ 

cussed above u a pmio-Sluva. The epithet Shiva, '^Auspkioui 
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Oflc* 1« iiKlf > Samtcrii wuni and wa cauncit bt,vt b«(!ii the lunu 

of iluu god in pio^Vedic times, k it mjdnnscd In ihe Vedu. btrir’ 
(iwr, to the god Rudm, tbough lemblc und destructive, {■ 
iKnelloetit as well. He It called a buD and is tlie father of a gfcai 

goihkn inx^ of young male gods, the Maruu, whose motbet wu n 

cow. These bold the lightning in their hands, are decked rk% 
with omninents, and arc na brood os the tlcy througfa which tbdr 

cborioti ihumiBT^ iplQing rata. 

O Rudm* WicJdcr of the BoH, Uw bert of whni 
If bora, in gjoiy^ mighlicst of tbe miglajf i 
Transport uA ib all safety la ihc farther shore. 
Beyond di4tret&s wardiag off aU thnefttA of mischief" 

The yonder ihorc beyond dh d* mijgbty bolt, lire howling hotl, the 
buD and eow^ the fierce and yet proteaivc ehancter* am) the unh 

wial nik dlhe god Rudrt. ever young: these ixt! aU attribolra flf 

the Shiva of later dayir Hnwever, the emphaijcally phellic ehaticfer 

of the teiei HJikIo god c. nnoi havt been derived \ry any urgujiicni 

from the Vedu; ooi hit character M the lord cd yoga^ 
Likewijet the minor Vedie deity Viilmu^ to whom hot half a 

doaen hjTiiiii an oddiewed, If in letef cult developed inm one of 
the richettf moat tophkiicntcd deities of the Hindu pantheon. In 

die Veda, u a contjtbcror of dernoni* he it nlllod with Indn and 

celebrated particularly for his three iTrldei^ two o# whkh are visible 

to mint, whereaf die lift i*. beyond the flight of Wrdf. With ihcie be 

measured (i.e,* brought Into bein|) the caj1h+ the air, and beaven. 

Moreover^ his nnmcy from the tool “to be acuve," b iHiecl in 

fenfc to that of Saviiri. And lO, in bimn ouee again^ we may sec by 
what readings in depih, beyond their poetically untged mythic 

teraif, the Vedic p>d* bccaiM chgiblc to be viewed as oianifeaia* 

ikm% of the aU-inhahidtig brahman csl the native fidh* 

To Vithnu let my Inspiring hymn ling forth. 
To widely paging- nioimtau] dwelbng bolU 
Who alnuD. wtLh bui tbret pucs. measustd cut 
This nnmcnic. ^aI esitnded g«herin| {dice. 

O wcmld (h«i I might go to th»t tk»i dmmbi bit, 
WbcTc tbote devoted lo the godi ire dwelling in joy: 
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For ihaL pUkoSt uiprcnidy akin lo th? wifk-sidder. 
Is n wcJtspiing of ninbro^: Vtshmj"* hi^ti^sl step/* 

And« fbuily» the god Soniia* the umfkc, witt anotEw Vedk 

figure wtU fitted for edaptiuifin to the idea of an alt-iiuilusing iclf- 

Cvc tip« yet liviiig in all he i% eoDsmiied by Agui ht the fire 

of the iltar^ Arudogonsly^ w^n food h eaten the fire cl tlie siomAch 

dlgcits Ci"coolU") it Tli^ file in the stoniiicli is Agm. The focxl, 

b ScitiP- And when the iiuiividuBJ dbs, he, in turn, be- 

eosnes Soma: for Agnt comiunci him on the funerat pyre> and in 

the maggots. So that this eirtife world is a oevcf-eacfLiig SoEiia 
ifterificc! idimniiahty poiircd forever info I he fue of linie. 

"All things, O prietts^"' sak! the Buddha in hU Eamous Fire 

Sermim, “are on fire. - - . And ^ih whal are they on ftre? With 

ihc fire of passicOp say U ^he fire of hatred, bfataaiJoD, births old 

age« death, sorrow^ lamentation, misery, ^ief^ iind despair. * p. . 

And perceiviog iMi» O priests, the bamc-d and nobb disdple eon- 

edves jin averdofl, , • 

But that wis fiot the modd of the eatibr Vedic-Upantshadle 

view of the dancing flaines TIktc we rcad^ rather: 

Oh, wcmdeifuLt Oh^ wooderfiill Oh, womierfutl 
I am foodl 1 am food! 1 nm foodi 
I am a footFcaterl I am a food-i»tcri I am a food-eaterf 
I am fl fame-maher! I am a famiMnakert I am a famc-maked 
1 atn the firit-boni of the woddnstder 
Antcmbnt to the gods^ in ibe navel of inunortnlltyi 
Who gives me away, hr indeed Jiad akkd inel 
1, who am food, eai the eater of food! 
1 have overcome the whole worldf 

He who knows this^ has a hnniantly ffalnlng lighL 
Such is the mystic upanishnd.^ 

Ami so we are brottghl to the great theme and problem of the 
fourth camponent of the Indian mythk view of life; the rrjeciion 

with loathing by the forest safes of the period of the Buddha of alt 

that imd formedy bean aHmicd, cvi=n the wonder of ibut Immanent 

tramccndcni divinity of bring whbh had been the g^oiy of the 

tiite Vedic view. 
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vii. The Great Reversal 

"OM. The fUwd tt Uw head of the ucnfioal hone; ihe sen, it* 

eye; ibe wind, its brewhi eotmlc fire, it* open moutJL Tlie year is 

ibe body of the sacnflciol bone; heaven, its back; the mlenpiux. 

Us belly; the eonli, (be uodcr pnn of iu belly; the ■juartets, it* 

(tnaks; (he intennediatc (juoitcra, its ribs; the seaion*, its limbs; 

the month* and half-nionths, its joints; days uul nights, the feci; 

stare, the bones; clouds, the fiesH. Sand, mnmver, is the {bud in its 

■totnach; rivere, the entrails. Mountaim ate its liver and lungs; 
bctbi and Uees, Its hair Ttie rising suo is Us fore^pan; the scttiiig 

sun, iU hind part. Its yawn a Jighinicg; thn shivering of its 

body, thunder; its urination is tain; nod its voice, the croUive 

Word. . , 
Idemificd as the boise, the uairene, like The hone, tt now to be 

stetifioed by the in ht* ntind anil heart. Tbit we shall tetm the 

inieHofi^Hon o/ file iotri^c. It it a fundamciital yogic act. And os 

the Hone SactlPa: both fruetifled the king’s realm and e*«abJlsh«l 

him as a Worid Monarch, so this sacrifice, mictionaed. fructifk-s the 

Sell, brings the lotus of the Self 10 fiower, and establishes the 

OB its coioILb as king. 
‘’O pftesu." declared the Buddha in his Fire Sermon, 

(he learned and noble disciple otmccivcs an aversion for the 
eye. conceives an tvertion for forms, coi^vct nu nyereion 
for eye-conscionstiess, conceives an uvcrsicHi for the imptef” 
sums received by the eye; nod whniever fcnsation, ptcius^t. 
uoplcaiani, ot iodiffcicni, origjnntes in dependence on Im¬ 
pressions received by the eye, for (hat also he conoeivn art 
avciSfon. He canceivet no aversiem for die car, conocives im 
avereion for sounds, * . , conceives an avcnioji for the 
nose, conceives an nverrinn for odors, . - - conoetvts an 
aversion for the longue, eonedves an avciskro for tastes, . . . 
conceives an avciibn for the body, conceives an nTimwoa^ fw 
thtag( HngiHr. - . - coBceives an averekm for the nund. 
caaceives an aversion for ideas, conceives an ayerekm foi 
mhid-contdousaess, conceives an avrriJoit for the impnswwns 
received by the tnind; and wbateve# teowtion, pleaaiuflt, nn- 
pJessom or indlfleratt, originates in depcodenou on mtpiWr 
lions rtedved by the mind, for this also he oouccives an 
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Kvenloiii And in conocivinj (Mi iwcrsioii- bcfiooici di* 
vesleil of pauion, md by Ihc absence of passion be bccomci 
free, and «ha) he u fi« he becomes awaie that he ts free: 
and he knows ibn tebirth is eihawstcd, ih«( He his lived The 
holy life, lliut lie has done wbni il behooved him to do, and 
that be is no nwtt for This world.** 

The way la coniumniflfcd therewith to the gaining of absolute 

security ihrough introversioa; however, it ii by no means certain 

that the earliett aim of yogi was to bear the sage along this toad to 
release from the vortea of retnrth. Yoga is not IntrinsicaJly, neoesr 

sir Sly, or even iMually, assodaied with negation. It is by no meant 

«nnin. therefore. Thru because the earliest sciipturcs known to u» 

in which yoga is analyied describe it as a dbctpline of disfiiigagc- 

ment, the hgum on the Indtia Valky wait were in thtif rime asao- 

ciited with any such ideal. lo fact, in the popular mind to this day 

yoga h largely associated rather with the acquisitioD of “powers'* 

(iiddki) than with the foreittg of an eiit from the world atcoa: nnd 

these poweri by Which tbf concrete obstacla of Ibe world arc 

magically overcome are elglit, as follijwsi I. the power to he- 
come small or invisiblct 2. (be powor to swell to inutnense siw and 

so to reach even the most dUtint object—for einmplc, the moon 

with the tip of one's fiaget; 5, the power to become light, and so. 

(o walk on air, to walk on water. 4. the power to beconie u heavy 

iM the world; S. the power of obtaining everything at will, includ- 

tog knowledge of others* thoughts and of the post and future: 

6. ihts power of enjoyment; 7. the power .rt mastering all 

ihtngs, Indodlng ricaib; and 8 the power of bewitching, fnsciniii- 

tng. and subduing by ntagiad mean * 
In fact, even a linJe yoga practiced by a man who knows the 

proper mearu can bring about these miracuioufi effects, For ea* 

ample, as wt read in the last chapters of the classic Indian work of 

polhlcs, Katnilya's Artbashastra, *'The Teirtbook of tie Art of 

Cainti.g Ends’'; 
''Having luted for three nights, one should obtain, cm the day 

of rito consKhatjon known ns Puibya, the skull of a man who bus 

* TTw Sanskrit icrna art: 1. 3. rTw^n**, >. (ajpbi"»A. a. ftirfotA, 
Jl fTSfUl. A, prakSmfa^ 7. trfiva, and B. wirta. 
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Ikca muidcm) U'iJh a vrotpon or put irpcu One gallijrwa. And luvlnj^ 

HIM that skull wiih soil iind bsiley seed, tme sh<Hilil JttifKU ihes; 

wiih the tnlllt of goats and sheep; then, pulling on a girland made 

trodi tlie shoois of that tnHcy crop, one can snilk invisible to 

iHhcfs." *■ 
Or again; 
''Having failed four nights, one ihnuld, on the I(iuit«nth day 

of ihc dork forini^t of ibe moon, obtain the figura of a bull 
fashiiMied from a human bone, end worship it with the following 

muitta: 
“ ‘With the god of Are, J talc refuge. ukI with all the gaddesses 

of ibe ten quarters; * may all obstructions vanishT and iwy *1* 

thinp come under tny power! Obtoliotil' 
■'A cart drawn by two buUocki then will come before the ww- 

sbiper, who, mounUng ti. can drive tu the sky and evmywhtTc oboiti 

the sun and the other edestiai orbs." 
The chronicles are full of aocounb of magic of this kind, piic- 

ttctd by yogj* threm^out the luiWrty of Imlia, Mqkovm, the po»« 
to which a reaDy great dcdicttiitm to yoga may lead—say. after 

tome sixty thoinitnil years—we have already sceD.t However, in 

the light of the wbdom ol those who wtz tfvly the lol* 
lowing wnccdofc will prove—itil penw* ryawraJ at sijpciBntiirtl. 

ihai iiddfl etijaymciii ot fho world hui Hfjsw itkhxt lo the 

fin thfli one KJhouId ^ sirlvin| whh all seal to jqueiieh. 
Th«r Uk 1 would tell b of a jfruat sage, Saubhan hy nwtnt, whon 

fike ill of the great sage* cf India, wto leojticHl in die Veda® and 

devoted only to the highest virtue. He tad ipeni yc4r®v thtftfiM. 

hnmetiied in i ocitain pjcoe of wmer, faf from ihc worfU of mMXL 
Nnr was it any kutg, wonum, of fiend who lunsd him back 

to the world of delioion, but pne«nce only of * onwia fiih, ol 

conMdcrabk um, who inhabiiea Ihe w^ef of the cJenwjni 
Wiih hie numerous pro^njr of children anti grniiidcbildfeti flndt- 

ing around bun in all duretionii Uu* fivh lived airrofig ibom verj 
bappijy, pliying with them nighl and day. And Snubhari^ ihe vage* 

■ Fbui folffiM id liie compaii* reui poLnl* bttwten, ibt anrtdi ^ 
the nadir below 

tSuftn, p 
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ixmg disturbed in hb coACcntr^tioti by rli«ir splashing^ noted tbc 

parrioichol fcBdty of thcr monarch of the lake and ultowtid himtclT 
ro ibink: ^Kow oLvjiable, ihh creature^ who, tboagh born in such 

a modest staie^ h nevcrthelcsi spatting chceifully ontong Ids oH- 

spring and their yottng! He wakemt in my rn^nd the wish to paratt 

likewise of luch pkt^ue, makitig meny thus antnng rny chiLdru." 

And having lo resdivedt SntibhnTi icit the water and went to (be 

palace of a certtua mighty King MwidbBtri. to ask tor one of hb 

daugtitcrt. 
The king, told of the Hiiat't iinivid« rose tram hb throne and 

offered the OMid hospiulily* treating him with ptoTound respect; 
itnd Seubbati then fiM to the king; 'T have deteimbed, O Kingi 

to many. Do you^ cherefcie, give me one of yoor daughters. It is 

not the piaeUec of the priaees of your race to refuse the wishes of 

those who come to them for ^di and so 1 know that you wtU not 

disappoint me. Other kings dwell upon the earthy to whom daugiH 

tcis hive been bom, but your family ts above all renowned for rts 

practice of liberalt^. Von liave fifty daughters. Give to ma btit 

one." 

And the king, rcgunfiiig the pemoti at the vage^ emacijited by 

austerity and old age, fell disposed to refuse consent; but dmdlng 

to Incur the auger Bod Imprecadofi of die holy inau, he was roach 

petplcxcd^ a&et Ekdiniitg his hcadi retnaEried lost a white lit 

thought. 

Whereupon the sage, observing that buitation, said: whik 

O Rajtf do you meditate? What li^ve I asked that eannot be readily 
uoDorded? If 1 am pleased by the daughter whom you now must 

give to me, (urthcnnorc, fbm will be iiothMg in tbc world for 

wbkh you may wUh that you will nm pin."^ 
But the kmg, greatly afraid of hit dbpleaiure, replied, “Grai^ 

Srr* it il the usage of our house to wed our daughters on^ to such 

is they themsehei choose from tuiion of httUig rank; tmd since 
vour request boa Dot been known to my children I can- 

no7 say whether it will be ai wlcome to than ai it is id me That 

k the reason for my thought; I do not know what to do.^ 

The sage undenltxid. "This** be thought, ^is merely a dcifice of 
tbc king to evade roe. He leei that 1 am old. having no channs lor 
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women and ncM likely to be dioaej^ any qI h» drmglitcn. WcU. 

tc he hi 1 shul] be A matett for him*" And he &ald: '^Since thiin O 

mighty pniice, h the enstont of your hoii^« command that i he bd 

into the h^irm. Should luiy of your dsughtcni be willing to take me 
ii her bfidegraom, I shaB have her fof my bride; and if none be 

willing, then ki the W^me attach to the yem Owl I have miat- 

btred, tmd to ibem alone." 
Mondbiitdr gftatly fearing him* was thus chligect to conimaiMf 

the eunuch to lead hriri fo the mner chambeT^ where the Mge< m her 

entered^ put on a form of aucb besiuty tiiat lie far c)iceeded any- 

thing morud* or iiulecd even the dmrim of the heavenly beings. 

Aitil ihc eunuch taid, "Ytjur father feiHb to you thia pious yigc, 

young tadlcsi who has come to hurt for a bride- And the king has 

promiju^d him that be will not teluge to htm any one of you who 

Shan choose him for her huitwind.'^ The girK bthokfing him and 

hearing this announoement* were inspired fmracdiMely with dairr 

and like a troop of female elepitnnu dliputiitg the favor* of the 

master of the herd, cried out, pushing at each other; *'Awfty* 

iiiBiCF^ away! He h my elwice. He is mtoe. He is not for you. He has 

been ct^ied by Brahma for toe, and I for hbii. I saw him fifitr ou 

cannot came between us," So that n viojeni frud orrae and ns the 

hlomcless sage was thus fought foi by the m^ny lereaauDg prin* 

cesses, the euouch returned to the king and with downcast eyea 

lepofted the quarrel. Tlse king woi amazed. “Whatt^ he esclsrmed. 

'•Cm h be possible? Ami what am 1 to do now? What was ir that 

I pffttmiicdr* And in keeping with hh promise, he had oow w 

nrarry to the old Yisitor all fifty. 
And so* having weddedi according to the law, lU fiJey erf the 

king's daughters, the sage went off with them to his forest, where he 

cained the master craftamon of the gods, Visiivakaiinan himfidf. to 

bund for Idm fifty palaces, mt fcff cich of hb wives, pmvidiiig each 

luxuriously with couchet, elegant seatfi^ and other fundturc, gar- 

dcoi, pleasant groves, and Tcscrvoirs of witer, where the wiid 

fiuek and other water fowl should play among the lotiiMi wkI 
ffimffy, fit each there was an Inexhimstfhk loider and mtiiiiry, •& 

that ihe [trineesses mild cnlcrtBin their guests and waitmg maid* 

with chuicc drinks and vtandi of *11 kinds. 
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«lt«r a ihc Mandhitrf* yumlng for bi$ (hugh- 
lorh ind concemcd to know ho«r they writ (aiing, od oa « 

to the hrmiitagF of S^bhnri He befom hira, howrvtr^ when 

he a galsuty of crysuil paJiim^ sehuting h) A row as biil- 

liondy as fifty suns, wnid lovely gardens and resnvoJn of peUnetd 

water. Entering one* he touiHl and ioyftiliy embraced one tif hia 

daughters. "'Dear child/* be taid^ with aifccsJonate teats ttemhlifif 

in his cycii, me bow rt U? Ate you happy? the great iiagc 
treat ynu kindly? Dr do you brood with regret on your early boine?*^ 

She answered: “Father, you sec yourseli in whtU a beanUbJl 

place I ant livings itirrouiuled by Iwcly gsrdeni and takes wbert 

the liKus biooms and tbc wUd geese coll. 1 have the most dcliciotis 
food, the rarest unguents^ costly cunnmcjits and beautiful doihcf, 

lori bedSt and every enjaynicnt that alHueDce can atTord. Why ihen 

should I call to memory Uie place ot my birth? To your favor 1 

owe all that 1 now possess. 1 have only one anxiety, hi:nvever. which 

li tliU: that since my husband U never absent from rt^ palace but 
ii loldy attached to me and ever at my side^ it must be rhai be 

never goes near my aiilera [ am concerned to thbjk that they must 

fcisl mordhfid by his negket. That h the only thing to give me caiiac 
for worry*" 

The king proceeded, one by cme, to his othci danghtcn» embrace 
ing each in iiint. and sitting down, put the same quosuon—to whkh 

all gave |hc same reply. And Lhe king, wUh his hcari overilnwiiig 

wkb wonder and ikli^u then mpiced to the wise Saubhari* whom 

he found alcutc. He bowed before the asgCf and graiefuUy ad' 

dttsied him. 
holy sage, I have bebeld this marvdous cvklende of your 

mighty power: tbc Like mieactilmu facuUlet 1 have never known 

any oth^ to posseiii. What a great reward for your devout atis- 

twittcsl" 
The king, greeted respectfully by ibe sage, remiiiiicd with him for 

some lime, pitaking atondandy of the plca&urea <d ilte morvdciLi 

resort, and then mluiBenh wdl pkased, to his capital. The cUugbtcrt 

txue, in time, thrke hfty sona^ and day by day Saubhaii's arfemion 
for hits children grew* so that hb heart was wholly cxcupied with 

the oentiment of self fmomord; '"minencii”). '‘These my son^," he 
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laved id iMnk, ^charm me with thcif tefani pninle. They will Im/h 
u/ftlk. Thev wilJ |n}w lo yotiib uni) mAnhood. I shill icc ihcnt 

marntd and they wifl have children. And then I ihnJl sc?c ibt chil- 

drea d those ehildfcn.*^ 
He per^dved, howeveri that every diry hii antidpationa cjut' 

stripped the course cd linw; so that M l^it. he thoo^,^ “'What i 

foolf There ii m owl to roy ctoijeL Even though for ten thopsand 

jmn Qt 4 hundred thouMin) ytstT% lU that 1 wish should eomie to 

pass, there would stUl be new wishes springing to my mhul. For 1 
DOW have seen my infants wiilkp behold theti yoiitH> tnaiihood4 

mirrioges, and progeny* yet especiaiioni still tobe and oty soul 

jraros to behold ihe ptogeny of then progcoy- As lOon as I see 

those a new with wiU irriOr and when ito h accompilshed how am 

I |o prevent the hirttt of ftlU further dciires? I have at lait div 
covered that there IS no end of hope until it tennlAates in de^h, 

and that the r«'>nd perpctuaTlLy eogrossed in expectation cannof be 

attached W> the supreme spirit. My devotions, wlion I was Ira- 
mersed in waieri were InicirupCed by atiachmctit—to my friend 

the fish* The result of that connection was my mamsgtp and the 
remit of tny tuarried life b iosottahle desire* . - - Scparitkifl froni 

the world b tto only path of ilve sage to liual Hberarion^, Itoti cora- 

merce with the wofbi there can arise only iooiinwtable cirore I 

now. ihereforep shaU esert mysdl for the reoruc of my soul,’" 
And having thin commuMd with himself. Saubhari iibusdonwl 

hb chiMreti, hii home, and aU hii splciHlor and, aeeompanfcd by 

hli wlvcs^ entered the forest^ where he daUy pnictioed the ob- 

•manoei pfticribcd for Utmt aiithorides having famdii^ uniiJ 

he hud ckanscd away ail iitachmciiiSH Then, his tnicTlcct having 

attained mauirHy, he eoncentreted in his fpttrl the holy &ns and 
beoune a rellgioitt menilicanr—^after which, coiralgnmg all hn aeia 

lo the supreme, he won to the condition of Solidity ^oryuuL iiof 

dripping, not leaking* not perishshk"*). which knows m diangc 

and IS oot subfeci to the vktssltutks of birth, uanutufTmtion* and 

death-** 
The moral b oMiotisly that for your true Indian iJte mM b not 

cnifii^t—even ai its hot. even beyond its best. His parumnunt etm* 

therefore. Is beyofid thb world. And yet ihe cremiiras and doiop of 
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(he wqtid tiflvc for Kiln ©ertflin nJluTtft, iwhleti *uLc tuild 

ol hu fociittis^ like isruim. The forest^ Thmfort, h the fir^t mort 

elf Ills yearning hean. By! even ihc forest lenehes delight. Hcnoe« 

Ihs doesrs of the senses theoisclvts roust be elosed. Within, how¬ 

ever, even Ihe breathing ttwhes delight—md further within? 

Lei na seek and follow the yt>gi on Kb r^id of fTiime. 

vtTi. The Roucl of Smoke 

Firsts 10 imdcrstntid from what sea of pam the Indian sage derirci 

reJeasc^ let os consider In some deiml one of the several indmit 

verstons of the archiki mathcnuiPcaLly stmetured myth of the ever- 

returning cycle. Lei us choose^ bsMusc ol lu clarity, the world 

cytilc of the Jaktis^ who4 though [txlay a sect small in nirmbcT^ were 
La ihe post tM>Lb minurauA and uf great influeiioe. Their moal ccle^ 

bmted tetidien Mahavira, who died c- 48S t.c., wai a content^ 
porury and formidable rival ltT the Badiihi. Both were naiiws of 

that tower Oangei country below Benares that wc have called I he 

clitic Holy Land of the fotesi sages. Both were of Kshairiya. noi 
Brahmhi, dcsocnii and^ alter momage, left the world to become 

the waadcriug savion of asoettc compiuiEes isf insdpks. And both 

taught doctnners of rclctse from desire (idma) am) tk^th 
(mdra)i by wAy of a ^dually progressed ly^tem of vows. How* 

ever, wherea^t tlie Buddha^i was m aveiy seme a Middle Way. lhat 

of the Mahavira could not tuivc been more extreme. It bote the 

iraiti In every aspect of an archaic, duollstk notion of ab«duLEdy 
oi^iosed matter and spirit, extreme loatblng forward the mixture 

of the two pdneiptes in the organLmt of the uoi vcrscp an unrekTit- 
tag wilt ID extricate own iminorml spirit from the vortci« and 

yet an extraardinafy fcnUcivcsa toward lU things whaonjeveTp ^Ince 

all (stteks, stents, atr, waier, ami all) were living spirtu flapped 

by their own nnsdirected! wilt m the profitless, cruel round of rc- 

teih in ihe vortex of this worid of pain. 

The Buddha preached a new doctrine: Mohavim. howtsvcTp 

mu^l OK that in bis time was already old. K» pBients before hint 

had been JaliUk foUowerx ol the tc^hinga of an earlier savior* the 

Lord PiirshvAp whose symbolic aninml hod h«n the serpent^—be¬ 

cause,. hi ihe mnmeiit of hk actuevetnent of pctfeciion, istonduig 
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atisniutdy naketl dad”: disftfrtbiira} in thu upright pcniiur 

Iraomi as “tlumbsing the body" (^ypuwgu), having puliod out 
with his own bands every bit of hit hair and tom out by the nxH 

every ijnpulse to cadtt, he was attacked by ■ demon, but protected 

on each tide by an imnicase pair of cosinic serpents. 
The dentoR, who’s* oatoe wu Mcghamnlln f"Cloud-cs.'*1optd’*), 

had sent tigert, dephanis, and itMipbris agamal the biwardiy ab¬ 

sorbed saint, which, however, slunk away aihamcd when they 

entered the field of W> immobile prewnct. Then a detne tmd 

terrible darkneg was conjured up. A cyclone aeoie. Trees, that* 

tcring, hurtled through the air. Peaks (oli- The earth, with ■ roar, 

t^pened and rain descended, becoming a tOfieni. Yet the figure of 

the tamt temoined uiurioved. The oiotitiefi wrathful, became hidc- 
oiLt: face bbek, mouili vomiting fire. With a ^rbnd of skulls, he 

resembled that god of dejUb. Mam, who assailed the Buddha ia a 

Hfce lituaikm. But when he came nuhing. shiniDg in the nighu 

shooting ‘’KiD! KUl!*" the Lord Porshva remained, « ovw. abso- 

luidy immovcd. 
Then 11 was that the scrpait king bcocaih the earih, whose heads 

with many hoods support the plane of the earth, tmergjMl frotn 

beneath thb earth, together with bis <tue*o. the goddess Shri 

Lokshmi, who, like tumsdf, was now in leipenl fonre The two 

makes made obeisance before tbc lord, who lemaisted unaware ol 

the arrival. Mid, statiiMiing tbeioielves at either hand, spread ibeir 
hoods above him, Wheroupon the demon, terrified by their magtd' 

itide, lutscd in his chariot and fled, when lie two, ooce a^un 

bowing to the lend, returned to their abode. 
The scene suggests the Indos seal with the two acipeutt (Fig¬ 

ure IS), and there may. in fact, be ■ eomncciitm. For the Lord 

Pirthva. whose dates have been eatimared to have been c. 873- 
773 was not the fint world savior of tic Jains, but—accord- 

ing to Jain tredition—tbo twcnty-diltd. And tf there were really 

iwenty-iwo before him, or even only a quarter of that sum, the 
Tfnc could cosily liavc itemmod From the period of tbooe seal*- 

However, the Jalo wylc oJ mathcniaiical reckoning doe* tinle w 

assure us of the necuran of thclc dUnilatioui. For, according to 
to their icgmd, Arfehtancttti, the savior before Parshva. anuetded 
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him 84,000 yt^r$^ which loirdi him In the period at Mundeohil 

Mao. Nairn, nunitpci twcf!ty<irtc« is pbeed c. 114,000 e^kC*, and 

SuvrotAt nurnher c. 1,234.000 D.C.»which 1$ 8 |^DOd SOOr 

000 yesi* brfafc Pilhccanthfcipia crcctoi^. Wiih saviofs tJirlier still 

wt ]iA^ beymid even genlp^k^} time, and the fact becomes dear 

(Imi, AS in the otsc of the Mcsppotucnbn kings and biblical patri- 

Arctis before die Aood« the teckoamg now is in mythiaUf not in 

eaitMy temiSr 

In the cDunk Imap of ibe Jnim the order of time ii depicted it 

a wheel of iU descending {m-ojatpM} and at vn^ny ascending 

(uijorpjn;) ifpokcs. During those descending—of which the long 

age of the twciiiy-four world savioit wus ibe fourth, and oitr own 

age (foUowing t^ death of Malmma) cousijiuta the fifth— 

gives place iq bid: but on the other hand, during the subsequent 

ascenillng iges, bod gtvei ptucc £0 good and the whole world lo- 

lurns inevitably (o virtue. 
At the bcginntng of tiie first descending peilod people atUined i 

stature of 6 mile*, had 256 ribs, and weft bora as twins,, always 

boy and g^fK who bocunte man ami wife and lived fur three pofyoc' 

three ^pciiodi of countless ycurs^^' Ten wiih-futfiHlng trees an¬ 

swered aU dciirea, one abouxiding with delicious fruits, another 
wjih leaves that formed pota atid pina, while Oie leaves of i third 

coniinuelly rendered iweet mutte, A fourth shone at night ^'ifh a 

bright iigldf and a fifth with the radiance of many UfUe lamp. The 

dowels of ft «*th were riot asdy gloiiou* but (Uled the air with a 
lovdy scefii, and i seventli gave food both oJ great beauty and of 

many iziteresttrig An eighth produeed jewelry. A ninth wa§ 

a many-storkd palace, and Ihe bark of the Icitth supplied dothes. 

The earth then was ivreet as ^ugar; ihe waten were delkiuui wide. 

And when each couple in its timet gsfVe birih to one pair cd twins, 

the dders. after a period of sevea ihoei seven days, ptu^d direedy 

10 the regiom of the gods without ever having beard of rctigion. 

This age, known as Very Beautiful^ Very Beautiful (ru^uimd- 

JjuUd 400»0<l0,000,.000,000 weaiu of yean * and gave 

place to that known as Very Beaunful livhich—oa the 

* Ad "'ocaiia of yemT coeuiiti ul tOOjDDU.000 timei iCO^tKKKOdO palyta, 
1 bemf ■ period ot ^cumlcSf 
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iDggBi&—nvi tXKtly tuilf fortunalc u the loimss. The 

wiih^fiallilUp^ ttretp tba cc^nh, ikod the WAlen evnty half at 

bauQUftiJ la before. Men and women were only 4 mile^ lelL had 
otdy 12$ ribs, Ih'Cd for only two periodi of eountless yem, and 

passed lo the worid of tiie godi when ihelr twinsk were only 64 

days old. This period lasted 30b.OOOkOQO*OOOpOGCI oceam of yean, 
dechnmg gT^uaUy but inevitably to tht itage coUed Sorrowfuily 
Very Beautiful fi£a^J7id-d'ff^.umd) p when joy bceame nu;tcd with 

grid The twins now wetc 1 niilce lalt^ with 64 ribi^ and lived for 

emty one perkHj ol eountleu years. FurUiciFTnore, iho 

trees hod beeome $d sparing in ihetr ykld that people laid claim to 

them severally as properTy, and so a need for ^vernmau aioat 
A hiw giver was ihcreforc appoiniedp ViTnabvidiflna by mtoK, and 

the last petojich of bb long linct Nabbt^ was the fattier of the first 

Jaki Savbfi Ktshubhantitha^ For there wai firod now not only for 

gcmnrmeni but also fcif i guide to rekAse from this lireody ■or* 

towing rtnind,*^ 
Risbobkanatba, whose name meana the '"Lord Bull 

(fSiihha)^^ was borri in the eapitiK Ayodfaya^ of his venerable 

faihcrp enjoyed m a young prince ibe fdeosurev ot the oourt fot 

1,000.000 limes 2^000,000 yean, and when he bocame per¬ 
ceiving that the wish-fulliUlng trees wcnjld pnnctitly be tnsnRLdent 

in fheir yield* He taught, during the LOOOJOOO times 6,3O0p(JOO yeifi 
af his reign, the 72 sdcoecs, of which the firsts we are lok!* U witt¬ 

ing, ariihnietic: the most impoitant. end the science uf divination die 

but; oho, lOO useful arts, 3 tnascullnc oempattutisp ijuj 64 fem* 

iniac perfections. He had 100 sons* to each of whom he gave ■ 
Icuigilpm, and then, luming to hii finid work^ He renounced the 
world, gave himself to Jhc pnictko of misteritLes for lOOO limef 

l^OOOpOIXJ ycart, tuid, achieving in the old (flumumtioii benemh ■ 
banyan iter in the park known as Dirty Face fjsiuifawtiLUiu) oeif 

the lown of f‘urimatflta. he preached ii> ®4 chief disciple* ihrougb- 

0€it the rcmainjng 99,0lM> tones l,ObOpQOOyraT» of hi* liTe, mw I he 

growih of in order csf 84.000 monk^ MOiOOO nuru arid S59.000 

Lay disciples (305.TO0 msU: ami S54,tXXi femald J. deported, iimtily, 
b> rhe symmii of Mount Octofwid (oiftipflifffK whece, ifter ■ full 

ofm uf 8.400,000 limes 1.000^ yearn, hit goldw body wai 
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let drop bjf its nxinid^ pcodtely tlifoe yvm%, eigh^ mooJhi and i 
ISAlf before the oml erf die Sorrowfully Very Beautiful period of the 

wutkl and begltming the Very BcauiiluHy Sorrowful 

j£4,remd}. 
For with ibc fiminb age of ihe descenefing sericSt iho unplcosoni 

aspects of existence began to preponderate over the pleasant end 
ihiw got WQr3£ with every parsing iniitiod years. Tlie 

ige before bad lasted lOO.OOO.OW.MO.QOO oceans of yeais; dus 

would bit only 100,000,(XXlpOOO^OOO DCcmm, minus 42,000 cam- 

rDDn ytofs^ And whereas people at the opening of the period were 

ICWO yards udl^ bad 12 ribs, and lived for 10,OOOhOCW,DOO years, 

MX the ctosc CwtUeli is pr«d«ly datid, 522 a c )* they were bur ^>14 

feet tad end lived no more then a misembb mttuiy. ^fhe Joii] 

religion, however* was daring this time renewed repeatedly for 

ibcir rescue by the long line of cweniy^four World Saviors or "Pos¬ 
tage Moken (i^rthanka^) to die Yonder Shore/* the last of 

whom passed awny three yeeufi. eight memths mul a half before 

the coinmcrrtceiDeiti of the fifth ilractftifing age, which is our own^ 

when the gate to release is gradjjjsDy ciotlngp the reJigkm of the 

Jiim wilt loon disappear, and (here wiU come no more Tirthan^ 

ktms to preach to a dcterlarating humajEiity now below the Icvd 

of capaid^ neotssaiy lot aebkveroentp 

This k the age known as Sorrowful {duf^md}. And though ^ 

(%rtaii> forelgnen and abotigincs it may appear to be a period of 

auspicious change and Dpcnlng horizons^ re the wbe (who have 

been devoting tbemseU^ lo the reading ol ^acted ttJUs rather than 

to ihe vmtn leamlr^ of the werrkit and who therefore kmm, not only 

what i wooderfuJ thing life wm mifiiofta of ooeani of years ago, bui 

also that even that blcisscd state, bound to the wheel of deiusiojt, li 
surpassed inliiutely In the unoooditkiiied conditkio of nirvana) 

this world with all its tawdry glory ol merely visibk trees, fnmm- 

tahu. ooeans, stars, and gafaxics of amozenieiit^ is a miscrabk 

vak of rears tudeodH For* look now! The lallest men are but tO^ 

feet tall, and thdr life spans no more than 1Z5 years. People hare 

only ribs, and they ore selfish^ unjust, violent, proud, 

and ivarkioui The ige ia re endure for ll.OOP yean, and before 

its efore the last Jain tnonk, who wOl have been named Dup- 
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hat laio t3un» PhMtjj^d, the ban Jain taynmni 

Niagik, and the bst li^’wcirri^i Satjindm, will have died unil- 
lirniincited, stnd ihe^ the lusi dcsceiiding ^^gL^ to be kxicNm isA 
ScETKiwIiiliy Sorrowful will onive. 

The longcti [ife then will be 20 IB inchea ihc g;rc^tevi 

stmiurcK And a mcie S ihc number df dbv. The will be tci^ 
nbly hiiit ibe nighli^ freezing, disease wiM be Tumpiint and chadity 

nDD^xistcTLt. Tempevtfl will fwcep over ibe earth, and 10word the 

cdccluskMi or tbo period these will ioertMc. In the etad all OIc,. 

h^mjo and aitimat, and nil vegetable ^secilav will be Cnrced to loeh 

adidicr In ibe in cuves. nnd in ibe sea. 
The cfeiiccndirig senes of sia nges will temtifiate, and the lUKleDd- 

mg (ufsarpml) btgliu when ihe tempest and desoktkin will hove 

fished ihc point oT the unendurabk. Then for se™ days 11 wiD 

min; ihfTeretit kiatk of min will fall; the wU wUt be re> 

freshed and seetk w\U beght to grow, Tlib impicrvemcni will com- 

mcnoe during the dark fortnight ot the mCMia in ihc mtnitb of 
Shravntui (Juty-Augu&L). Otii of iheir caves ihe hotrthte dwarf- 

lUtc creaiuFCi of the arid enrih will vcmutc emd very grad^mtly them 

wiE be perceptible & aligbt Inipmveniejit in their moraU, iseaiih, 

itnturci and l^uty; until, in iimct they will be living in a work) 

such oa the one wc know today^ A lavikir named Fadmnnaiha 
{^Ijord Lotia'^ j will be bom to announce fegmn the religion of the 

Inin*; the atature of mankind will approach again the supcrliztlve 

and the beauty of man will aurpasi iIk aplendcsr of the son. At 

the earth wiE sweeten and the waien turn to wine, the 

fntniling Trees wiW ykid their boiiniy of delights to n hibsfui poptik^ 
tion of perfectly wedded twins; Jiod line huppbiesi of this coith 

Eimnlty again wUi be ilouhlcd, ami the wheel, through tea mtlllcma 

ol ten nuIUcnu of one hundred miUiom of one huinlrrd milUoa 

periods of eiwtatlcst years, will ipprooch the point ol beginnmg 

the downward revoluiion^ which igniu will lead to ibe cattne- 
TiM d£ the etenm] rol^n and the gradually inErrnaing ttimoJl 

of unwhoJesome motymaking, warfiir^ und pcttilentla] winds. 

Tbe earlfesi recorded mythology of »udt ■ cycle ol world 
wc ha^e foimd in andenf Mc$opo«amUt wbcfe* howevep, no 

signs appear of any such systematic rvtlDnalicaijf^ti ol world- 
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loBthin]^ fli {□ ihh mythology of ihe Jiiiu. Nor wm t twir^ of jmy 

etrty Mirtopotunlin concept of the ihiipe of tht: universe tfui 

ejuite co&tchn th«i of the Jttim—^wlikb b of i colonial humAD 

fomx, uiiiftlly femule, with the e^rrh pkne At the tcvd of the 

wnkt; »vn] bdi« bencathp in the pcivk cnvl^^ le|A uod feel, itrmti- 

h«d nt In Daitte^s vhiloit; foujleeo pclestUl ilorki nbove* in the 
chon cavity md tbotildci^ oeck nod beiwl; whik soaring above, 

in the shape of aa umbrclia of lirniinous white gohfp 14r2i0^25t) 
yojaiM-t * tD drcmnlereoce, 8 ynjana^ ihlck at the center and 

tapedog to the lenolty of a pai'i wing at Ihe edge^ h a pUor of 

unalloyed perfcctioD called ^^Slighily Tilted"" U^~ptdgbhiira}, to 

which the teleased kpu! ascends when the lost least taint of a tnuc 

e^'ca of heavenly attuchment has been burned away through the 
practice of yoga^ 

On the pkno at the level of the wtbit a nufuber of circular trai- 

lincnti, ananged like rhe rings of a target wUh occani between^ 

Ate thjpught £D drciiinscnbc an axial mouiitain, Monni Mrnj. The 

drculot continent of the Rose Apple Tree Is ibe innerntosL tt lias 

two iuiiji otnl is tnmty mconi and In ils sHauthemmost pan ia Indiiu 

It is iiiriouiidi»J bf the Sahy Ooean^ which has four sum and four 

mcontn Next ii the continopt of the Purple Willow Tree, with 

twelve tuns anil moons, lurfoundcd by the Block Occao^ with 

iOTty-two. The Circle ol the Lotus, which is oexL h*!f ieventy*Ewo 

pairs of luminariei and U the uhintalc contiiKni Inhabited by mmu 

Beyond is die Ooean of the Lotus and thcrcufteff in tapnodiiig 

seriest the Qrde of the God Vonma ond the Ocean of Vanina, the 

Circle of MUk and the Ocean <rf Milk, Click of Clarlhed Butter 

and Ck^D of Qarifkd Butter^ Gtclc of Sugarcane aiMl Ocean of 

Sugarcane, on throtigh nwny more to. fmMyj the Lnml of the luy 

of Being Oneself and, beyondp the Oc»fi of the Joy of Being 

Oneself, which has a duimeter of erne inhnjtude (ns//ii) and hits the 
breadth of the waist of the coamk being. 

Now this great being has no wLLLp no Joy, no pcwuri indeed no 

being of Its own; fot it ii merely ■ magnitude ^ matter 

btown iruo ihapCi to to lay, by the force and vitality of rni in- 

* Ono yo^oita ii virtooity OtnibeJ u equIvulEni in aboui 194 A or 5^ 

P, or Ii mils. 
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5iiJtt nLirnbef of deluded moirndt Kk@ rnngjpti, 

througli t'vay pianicic of otherwise laen substance: Trapped 
and dictiLaling ibrougb ibe vast Limbs and ofpiiti, tbeic piU cub 

and ciT Ihe fomii of the various onkm (hot ^ lunow ns life, 
•cemln^y bofn, wemin^y pasfiing iway^ yet oclunlLy merely tnitS' 

migmluig from me itnte to atfoth^ In a ptieim* hclplm rmncL 
And thefic nnmeixHis, greatly diHedng ordcfs of ippearuice arc 
da^sifictl by the ialnit minutely in whal ii really an arnaiifig lysteni 

of paychokigicoLly graded cntegDricn. a Utde tedJinis lo review, per- 

hep«. but of ocmicctoeoctf for tmt endy Jainiim bur alto Buildhkm. 
KlodiilfTn. the whole Orient touched by tbc Buddhiu Uw» Zom* 

nstrionlfoi—and even Dmite, As an image o| ta e-ondition hionmWr 

fuithermorc, ii is about as dJiinal and btenrre as unything rbe 
mad mind of man liai ever conceivedL 

At the level of the waist of the grent eositde bdng, where the 

passage of lime b marked by tbc ertr^tuinlni cyck of twelve 
stages already reviewed, the incarmtkms tbitnigh whkb we all 

have passed many umes and are still passing arc m followi; 

1. Earth Incamatioiii: 

L mrmetons varieties of duu patikk 
2. land, pebUes, boiildciit oird rock 
3. the vofkMtfr tnetoU 

4. the varimis ptedons stones 
5^ clays, tulphurf and the variooi iolti ftok, akun, mtlgitr, 

snllpcier* itatiotr, orptment* cbnabaTi etc.) 

Monads endme ta these foitns for pcrlodi of from leti ibon a 

second lo ^me 22,000 yean and while remolding on tbii level may 

«?iperience as many ai 7QQJOOO iocarnatlnni^ Befidei ippeoruect 

la gross moltet (srhi^) othert occur bt suMk maUEr (; 

for example* in the scenery of tbc beavers and the a|fatritiaQa of 

d/eain- 

Ii Water locanutioiti: 
lakct, rivcrit etc,, and rnhot of vailoui lott 

2. dew and oiher eaudarimti 
3. hoaffrost 
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4. BDOW, tuiJt flUHl 

5« douili mA tog 

Such Play last from less than i feoond to 7000 yeofs and for a 

tioglc may munbcr mmy ai TOO^OOO, whcthcj gross or 

subtle, 

lir Plant locaroatioiLr: 

1, piuti pi:i7{»!ga(iEig by gcnxnmikm (lidicm, cmioos^ 

Wl other butbayi rocHs* iiloea^ tpurgow idfron^ bananas, 
etc.): 1,400^000 tnoftmiiioiii may experienced by a single 

monad in this sphere 
2. itklivldujtl plants, produced from seed (trees, shmbt and 

grasses, grafni, and aquatk planti); in tbeie the moimd 

can xppewr but 1,000,000 times 

AU bcarnonons of Uiese three drvisiems of eonh, waiert and 

plant, are known as Imntohiles. Another midtitndCp afw in three 
divbiaruu are the Mpbiifes; namdyi 

IV. Rre lucaroadofu; 
L ilames 

2, emben 

3. li^tning flashes 
4- thunderbolts 

5. tocimra and bdides 

Such never tast longer Umo three days and arc usually briefer 

than a second. A single monad may experience 700^000* 

Wind tneamation^: 
1, bietzca 

2. gales^ squalls, storms, and tempests 
y wbidwindi 
4, freezmg blasts 

5. the inJiaktions and exhalations nl lirbg bebga 

Whether mobile or ItoinobUe, oil nl tJae beings so far fiamed 

possess four life powers: a body« length of life, reirpirationi, and 

the sense of touch. The following, in ascending scnlCp have oddl-^ 

tioaal life powen; 
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VT. aD of which have the power to make a »utid 

(wfc): 
K whh two AcnseSj touch AOd uuDe Iwdtes, 

conches, cowrfev btmiaclcff dacna imd cKher thdl&sh) 
2, Bcinp whh time wiucf^ iDUcb, lastc^ md smcU (Ocas end 

lice, meal worms, loachei, earwiga. crawling bugi, ams, ip 

clrr», these live no inere 49 hays 
3, Bemgi with fimr louche tBite, iineil, and sjg^t (buosei- 

Qici» bees and wasps, flks and mosquttoes^ seorpioaii, erkkeu, 

gmsshoppciV other higMf developed biectsl: these may 
live m king m lia nionthsL and fmalty: 

4, Beings possessed of ftve senscSi which ire clajailkd in two 

cBtcgorlei^ eichp bowever, subdiviiSedt 

A. Animals 
K Aquatic: fish, sharksp dolpbLnSp potpotso, c/ocodikSi 

and tonoi^ 
IL Terrcsinil! tnamitmls (sofne with hoofs, some dawt); 

Ibirdfr and khneuiDons; tcipcnts 
iit. Aerli]: fcjuhei^winged (pirroiSp swbuAi ote.)i bithcf^ 

winged (bits)i having whip and shape nf totuid boxes 

(these are never seen by human eye, but dwtU on other 
eontuKOb); those never iduchoig the einb but soaring 
and even sleeping aloft on wing* ever rsiendod (thews are 

never seen either) 
B, Mankinds 

t. People of depcnt lineage these arc of many 
kinds; for example: handsome and ug)yi ikJdy and well, 

wise and thoughtless, rich and poor; with few or many leta- 

livea^ cakbrated or unknown, powerful or of low degree; 

speaking this language or that; owning fields, hoaseSi ciitte, 

slaves, gold, or other goods; merchantSi pottets, weavers, 

bankers, icribctf uiloci* warriora, prioas and kings, great 
kings, and uitiversai modarchs—the last, furtbenitorc* be- 

trig subdivided M to either Lunar Dynaaiy of Solar; and 

finally, a radkal distinetkm k made between ihw InhaMt^ 
ing the ftMsilled ‘^ms of acMn/’ wfckh are ta the aa- 

Heme south and north as weO u ocotcf of the Cootinent 
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oS Ulc Rosc-AjTp]t: Tree, ind ifihiibltin| the "fcdmi 

of dciight.*' in certain other }wti of the mtth; io the Ijucct, 

iDCfi ore twice taJl as Eho» ihat we know, \mU 
ibce they pay no auisniion ur the Isw^ of vutuc. ate mb- 

jtet to iftnumerabk Incamatiom 
ti. Barbariiins frnleccAiof)' ihese arc the ft:$idiic of mnn- 

kind, and among them sne fabulous race? living on rcmotei 
on visited isJesySomc having horns and tnili^ otheta bopping 

about on one legt aU with monstrous focei^ some wUb un- 

mense eats, which* when they sleeps they fold acroa their 

eyes.** 

tnearmtions at the level of the waist do not conitituEe iht whole 

itory^ however; for the hdls and heaven* aJ» are alive with 

monads: those below, sutTering the punishjncnti^ and those abovcr 

the rewards* of ihdr U^es on earth. 
Below* in the seven Hdli* are ftgum terrible to bchnid, tike 

immense bbtls deprived of feathers, scs1e*a» and having bodies of 
B type known ^ ^'chang]ciiblc'^ for they are without 

bones Or tendom end very lomely put together. In the loweai 

hdl they arc 1000 yards tall* • hi ihc nest* 500; the lifth* 250; in 

Jhe fourth, 125. rieit* 62^4; the second, 3 IM^ and in the 6nt or 

uppennovt hell, 46 fcet» 10^ inches. Those of the Lowest three 

hells are black, the nett twOi dart blue* aad die upper two, the 

gray of amnkc. All being subject h> the rour cordimJ passions 

of pride, wmihn delusion, and desire^ they toimcnt and mangle one 

another borrlMy with arrows. lavcUtts and trkktus, dubv and 
knives and razors, tossing one another to beasts and bints endowed 

with ctawi and beaki of iron or IntD riven of corrosive 1i4]Uid or 

of flic: some are htmg head dowitword into boiling vats of blood 

Dfid litih* otben arc betog masted alh«; more, pinned ihmugh 

the head to great mooning tteesH, are tuiving ihdr hodiei ttiCDd to 

nbbont. And the food of this company is potson, sizzlifig greoic 
ojid Ordure* white for drink they have molteii meljiL The uppef 

Ehrec helb are blazing* the neat twor mlxetl of hot and cold, and 

ibe deepest* freezing—ai in Dante*i view. 

• Five huodretJ dhefluii, s 41mmi Ma| S hufai the mfiiare 
frren the clbov In ihc tip of tbo iniddhi- linj|er, aboyt 11 indici>. 
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Fiinbctmcn:, to the u[>pct bellit fifiecd fkiiio tif ■ coftfic 

anii Ilk knowi? m marm Ate af^igned^ wbo Qoi mJsefibk 
al all hk llti» domaiti^ but, on ihx conintry, take fkndith ddigbl 

in admmLfilcring pain. 
Bill deities, in the Jam view, whether bends in bed nr cekiilii] 

belngSi arc tbtmBclvci merely mnoada cau|ht in the voiles of 
rebirth, happy for a time, but destined to pan to other fonnt. And 

they am of four chief but finely subdivided categofics^ 

t. Oods supporting tte caithly order 
U Rends of the upper hdh (oruncu) 

2. Pivine serpents 
3. Ligbttting deities 

4. Golden-feathered aun-birdi 

5. Fim deities 
6. Wind deities 

7. Thunder jgods 
Water gods 

9. Gcxls of the conlinenti 

10. Gods of the quartcra 

IL Wildcmess or Jungle Sprites 
1, Kitimiras (the name means '‘what sort of Jiian?^)t birdlike 

musiciaiu having human heads 
2. Kifupunishas (a name alio tneanlng “wtial sort of man?”): 

these arc of binnim form with (he heads of bom 

3* Mabnrugw: "Great Serpents'* 
4. Gandbarvas: celestLsI manlike mtideijins 

Yakshas! powerfid eanb dcmotii^ uanaDy bemg^ 
6, Elakshasas: tnaJlgfuint and v^iy dan^roos cannibal ticmimt 

7, Bhutns; cemetery vmnpims 

5. PishacluLs: truUignam, mighty imp 

IIL Heavenly bodies 
1. Suns: nurmbefing, in the votlib iithabtced by man, 132 

2. Moons: likewise 132 
3. CamteUaiincis: for each iun and for each moon 21 

4. Planets; for each sun and for eoeh moon BS 
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5. Sum: for each sun and Ibr each fDOoii tf,697,5COiOOO,OOOr 
000.000 

IV. Dwdlen m ihe Mandaoi of the Storied Heavens; of two orden. 

autMlivMkd ia teriei 

I. Tbew itiibin tbe Tempon] S[dien 

A. Muter* of ibe True Law 

B. Tbe Lordly Fowet* 
C Tbe Ever-Youthful 
D. Tbe Gnat King* 
E. DwcUen in the Causal Wodd 
F. Lord* of the My^csl Sound Va 
G. Tbe Gieotly BnlUant 
H. Thooe of ■ Hiousaud Ray* 
L Tbe Pacific 
J. The Revered 
K TboK Delighliog in the Abyi* 
L, The finwlihoUe (acyuuis: "not dripping”) 

2. Those beyond die Temporal SfdwR; m (wo subdivided dossei 
A. Tbote Residnig in the Coomk Node 

L Delightful to See 
IL Of Noble Aclueveincnl 
BL DeUghting the Mind 
hr. Uiiivnsally tkoign 
T. Dlustridu* 
vL WeD Dlipoicd 
vil. Aiuplcioua 
viiL Giving Joy 
is. Giving BUtc 

B. Those Reiufing in (he Head 
L The Vietniiocu 
iL The Conien of Buineii 
iil. Tbe Cnoqueron 
iv. ,Tbe Invinctbtes 
V, *010 Fully Realkcd 

Each of these for^-nioe sub^iidcn of divine bemg I* oiguiuiedt 
Uke so Indian kingdom, in ten grades: 
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2, Princes 
3* Thijly-tbr^ hig|i fuDCtionarka 

4. Court Nobks 

5. Bodyguardf 

6. Palace Guante 

T, Sqldien 
S. OtizenA 
9^ Slaves 

JO, CrEminal Oasses 

All deities dwelling below ihc sphere of the neck delight in sexual 

play* and, as in the heilty so hensp the life nwnads ire ol cokin 
acconfing to kind: tliose of caiegoricfi 1^ Hi atid 111 are blacky 

dark blue,^ and ibe gray of imoke^ those of JV, sub-afderi K A 

and Bi (bnur ttd; C to E* yeltow; and the nat* mocasingty white. 

Oodi of orders 1^ 11^ and 111^ furthmiioTe, and of IV* A and B 

are Den fret m mdicEi tEdh IV. 1* K. L, and the gods dwelling in 

the neck, tlircc leet tall, while the bcingi at the top—the victors 

bcarmg banners^ oonquerorSf Lnvincibk* and fully realized—aro ail 

te» than eighteen indies toll. Contrast the bernp in ihe lowest 

hdk with a suture of one thousand jardsf One of these g^ds wouh) 

stJind very prettily on one's desk. 
And so, above the earth, as wcU as bcnestki there is imagined 

-only a manifold of nnmsids—m Cksd, nor even gpd. cithcf la the 

ust^ Occldentid sense of these terms ot in the curly Vedie icxtse. 

For. ewea In thdr highrati baoner-beajmg day ol Vfcctoiy in the 

luminous heavcos ol the faeaiL these are bm souki roonadi, (em- 

porarily well placed^ beauie of deeds weD done in lives before^ 

bm destined to move along when their merit has been lefvciL Nof, 

agiLn, H ihcre my judgo numbering those deeds to assign due 

punishmenz and rew^p The edecls of actiofi arc auiomiilc. De«b 

of violettce lutomatiiially draw weight and darfcnes* into ibe send; 

(ha« of gcntkness lighten both iti color and its weightt so that 

the monad faDi and rises of itseH. And there wm never a cecator 

of this world: if has been a$ it ii frtun all etemity. 
Thus Jamism is a iieiigion without God, One loigliJ ahnmt ictm 
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it mecIiBiLiftic^scIsmldc^—ev^ ihmagti \i is jurcly obvbui that* 

in iptife of Its grpod ibow of mctkiiToua nomcniijcrni thbs iiungi: 
U (to my tho least] inaccuntte ps io faet. Su^h an eHon io read 

m consUtcfil order into ihs entire spectacle of tiatuTe is fut from 

pdmiiive. ft rcptranu tit tlrcudy highly developed search for 
Uw& tkoi should be coiutant throughout time nod cpactc. However, 

in Its mad nightmire of t system, the mdL^penmblc sdcntific alU- 
tude toward evidence—checking, testing, criiJcizirigr cisreFiLDy !^rt- 

iag fad irmn fancy—ii absolutely missiiig; and ihe tesuJi ti a world 

that never wa*—to which the individual, ncvenheless, Is urged to 

ihnpc his Uft« thoughts, meditatbni^ dreams, and even baste fears 

and delights. 

Morrow, whatever the aim and attittide may have been of the 

coily proto-icientii.t'v to whom the ori^ns csf thts attempt to clauify 

the phenomenotogy of both tile pm% world and the vitioitary in 

purely ptychologicaJ terms msy be due, in the Jain ^stem, and 
thrcmgboui the later rcligjoui usages of such Riehak cosmological 

ofgiudzatkpni, ihcje ii no interest whatsuxvcr In relevoiicy to 

Projected from the mind onto Ihc actual universe, like a movie 
onto a screen, thi* bnage has been for centuncs employed not tO 

elkit further rescarcb but to blot the nuiveise outn Its functioii it 
psychnlogteol! the untrtiling iiuii di&sotutiua of the will to Uve 

and the iiudancc of the fcntunenti away from their naturiii caithty 

tfOticenu^ even post alt the usual rcHgiom imogerki of hopa and 

fear—hells, heavcfHt and the test—to an absolutely tfanscendeni* 
abiolurdy inconceivahlc gpaj« to which avety effort of the will 

ii Io be tumed. No Otie cares OL ail whether such a vtiion, com¬ 

petent <0 Ittre the mind and bean away from ewih, corretpoiJdss 

us sdemee, in earthly facL The judgmeni of iti truth and value ia 

pragmatic: If it works (upon the piydieK it ii true enough. 

And 30 we have tn ihte mythology of the Jains m e^tampSa of 
something absolutely new in the history of our iubjed, at kast 

OA far as the evidence goes^ jtajiidy,i a mytiiplogy designed to 

break (not foster) the wiU to live and to blot out (not enhaneo) 

the universe. 
Among the Gmlci, it is true* there was on ascetk strain 

in the line of the Orphlcs, Pythagoras, Eleaiks, and Flato. But 
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Ihcrfr ]> nothing In Greek phiiouphy, or Indeed Any¬ 

where hi (fw kttowfi history of our lubfccti Eo match the abaolute 

Sot of the leljgiofi of the Ijilns. The peculiar toedaochoLy of rbcir 

olicoauon fmen lim life-b-dcatfa thuE wQt never utd g«i infbihcjy 

hinher tlum the Gttek—at doei tbeir visiod oI ibc reach of tioie 

ADd ipaWp AtKJ thereaHih of ccnnik For the Greek view 

of the world, it Spengler wdJ thowed m hii disotiojoni ol the 

'^Apoltooion souJ^^ in The Decline of tht plowed ill its enH 

phAiit oti visible, itingibie bodin. The Creek tongue poneiscd 

no word for Sfnice. The far iwsy md ihc iovliibSt were ip3e> facia 

'*iM>t ihefe.*' The Greek terni coetnas refemd aoi to a. Odd of ipme 

Aod foTcei but to jt sum of hirmooiouily ordcied bodki weU d«- 

filled. Euclidean^ mcaiunblc,, and per^ptibk. EucUdeiia Dumber 

was a ctehoitioo of boondi- '^So that, inevitablyr^ aa Spcnglcr de- 

cjited^ "‘ihe Classical became by degrcei the Ctihurc of the 

tmall sr 

The reach into boundlessness of the indian mted^ ota the other 

hiod^ which ti well epiEomixed tn its {to usf ridiodooi tottger, 

the palya f**i period of countkai ycara") by whkh even piedio 

Dumbeta ire femterccl intpicdse,, has io dllaied the cosmk spectade 

that the aetuiiitk$ at hand ife ibnply imwonhy erf the of 

the wise; En contrast to the Greekp whovc reading of the coamm 

began with the viilbk ind pressed only ■ iittk mio fpac<:4 the 

tpacc of which Wi eye might become aware, tht lodiiio opened 

hli cosoidogy with space (dldleih and produced from ihai a itni- 

vem no one had r^er seen: momsvcf, a universe pknsed tborngb 
with such a magnlmde of hjitow that the actual sorrow and suf¬ 

fering nf thoise epheiiicFi.1 beings iimiiediateJy present to the eye 

eeigbborst for eaamplt^ of lower ^aslo—hardly merited a 
thoughL The sage,^ alceady satumted with h» knowledge of the 

world’s ondd see in them only iUuitimtloo* of * 

and incorrigible slate. And tn the light of ddi taowledge, all ibal 
was siuely oviiknt wia the tnEoite Importance to the bfinto in* 

dlviduAl of the spiritual tuk of getting oui of this exqurinc night- 
miie, in which even heavctt fci only a net of pcfftunod |Oi«mef of 

goldt to Citcb Hjid luxe the jlvi back into the colamtltoui round. 

The peeuluir foroe and tndanchoiy oI the Indian aiaiuirion 
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from thii lifc-iii-dcsiSh liint will ttid 1$ * ftinction ol the 
Indian mind lUcif, whirfi, in lu fnbutous i^achi found Infinity 

nt every bantl nxtd Dlkd It, upt wiih mtitmiit dlKervaLiinn but wiita 

i ittiJtmiiliited nightmare of its own fntxJucHon. Their uevcf wim 

A lime when time was mrtt n^f there come u rhne when tiiwc 

wiJt hnvc ccflKd Id be; this 8orn>wfal world—as it is—will go on, 

BOrrowM^ forever Mofcover* ihc sorrow that meeis ibc eye does 

pot represent, by any means, the nmgmtufiE in depth as well &£ 

hmdth of the whole. The misery of man and the beasts mound 

him, the plant world fttul supporting earth, the rocks and watertp 

Ore, wind., and Hying clouds^ indeed space itself with its tuminaneSp 
consiiTuies but ibt Leasi InkctJon of that ever4ivlagp cver-detLided 

body and cnngloTncraie of misery whkh li the uiuvetse in Its total 

being. 

IX, The Road of Flame 
“"As a large pondp” we read in a Jain tcKt, “when tts inSus of 

wnier tiM been blocked, drlc^ up gjndahUy through coosumpliiiii 

of the water and evapDratipn, m the karmic maitcr of a monk* 

which has been acipiircd through millions of births^ Jv aninhilided 

by austeriues—provided there is no funher Influx,^ ^ 
The hist of the ituri leacher, thercfnrE, k to block in bis 

student the karmic infliu, which can be arJiicvct! only through a 

gjaduAl reduciino of the sphere of life partidpikin; and the 
second ia$k^ when the student has Hnally dosed and locked every 

door, k to have tUm bum out through asoetidsm the kannk matter 

already present The normal Samltrit term for this discipline k 

tapas^ a word Fneaning “iieaL" The iain yogi^ through his fteico 

mtednr heat, is stippofed, liitraLly^ to bum out kann'u: rnattcr and 

thus CD dcanse and hgbien his precious monad, so that, rking 
through the planes nl the cosmic body, it may idthmiLdy aBccnd 

beyond, to ‘‘'peace in isnlaiion" ( A:dtvdfy£mi>, iKncDth the Um- 

btetta Slightly Tiitctl, where the mdividual Ufe-monad, peirfecdy 

dear, ut last^ of all coiocing matter whatsoever, wvU shine forever 

in it£ own transtucent, Cfyscnfline^ pom being. 

To begin serkmsly and systemiiticJiCy the gretd asccni—^wbieh 
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ony icquiie awny future tlve«-Hbe mere nutn of the wculi). ibe 
lAynure.' beHvity ^tncd and weighted with the matter of the woilil, 

yoi dccirtng to be ducuga^d, must first rcitomioe five faifittr t« 

doubt otwit«ming the validity of (lie iuiu view of the unireite, (he 

■chJeveuient of the World SuvioeSv '’Mukeis rd the CiosuDg to 

the Other Shore,” and the ef&uciouinicss of Jab practice: 2. desire 

(0 embrace any other faitb; 3. uncerEabty coocctaiog the dele- 

terious eficct* of actioo: 4, praiK of deceivers people who 

have (KM renouaced (he five faidls); and 3. associatkia with de- 

oeiveri. 
The next step la to anumc progressively—according to capadiy 

—twelve wws: 

L The Five Bask Vowt of the Jab Layman 

1. non-vloletiee 

2. tniihfubcas 
3. ROR-tbeft 

4. chuiity 
5. non-acquIsUioa of possessiont 

It. HiTce vows to increase the fore* of the Basic Five 

6. to limit one's movbg about 
7- to limit the number of things mod 
fi- not fo wish evil to ai^ooc or to use one's mflueiice for evO, 

to endanger life by carekssaeas. or to keep unnecessary 

knives and weipons 

ni. Four vows to initiate posltiv* teligbut ptnedee 

9. u mcdiuiie at least 48 minuies ■ day 
10. to limit further, for a day. occaaioiuUy, ibe tlmln alreaihf 

imposed 
It. to cngHgc, four days a ntonih, hi n monkllte fan and 

meditatkm 
12. to support monasiefiei and monk* with douaUoiB 

And the ideal bytnmi's Ufc toward which one should be striving 

thniugb all of this llto bclod* the following eleven oidcn at vb- 

nie. 
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1. vfriuer W Miff: finn belief in Jnlniuii. njvcrence for one** 

(vligioos icMclier wowhip 4if tb* twtnly-fottr Cwms- 

ing Makers (iJi'fAflnJtoj^ai). and avoidance of sewn bad deeds, 

to wit' gambling, mcat'eoiing, ibe drinking of intoxic»nts, 

adultery, hunting, thkving, and debaunhety 
2. vfriuei ojf dedicHf/ort.’ Strict observanoe of the twelw vow* 

and the reception of death, when it comes, in ahsolutc peace 

3. Wfitfej of mtdttoUon: the railing of the Tiunibcr of medita¬ 

tion periods to at tcasi three times a day 
4. virtuts oi moTut.ftic tfforf: Ibt ntising of the periods of 

mookHke fast to at least lia time* a month 
5. ihf vinue of tton-inyury to plantt; avoidance of uncookod 

iTgclahle*; care never to break n mango from ite tree or to 

eiit a mango before someone cUo has removed ifac stone, cic. 

6. tht virtue of non-injury to minute inseotn- never to eat be¬ 

tween snnset and lunrise or to sip water before daylight, lest 

ihcic should be some unseen inseet in the drink 
7. the virtue of perfect chas^: avoidance evcfl of one's wife 

and of the scenting of the body lest she be aroused: then, 

avoJilamc of all gods, human beings^ and anInuUs of the 

opposite sex, in thought and speech as well ai In life 

S. the virtue of renounced artion: never beginning any cnicr- 

prbe that might involve the destiuction of life: vtx,. the build¬ 

ing of a house or the digging of a well 
9, the virtue ntiuMnced poneaioa: lenunelatioii of ambition, 

dismissal of all servants, transfer of properly to one** children 

JO. the virtue of rentninced parficipuihn: one eats no meals 

but only the remain* from the dining of others; one gives 

no worldly advice, and io>, one i* pepared xl last for the 

^st step 
1L the virtue of rvireat: one dons the garb of an asoeitc. wiih- 

draui* to some religiou* building or to the jungle, and Uvea 

iHTOfdiPg to the scriptuxal rules for a monk. 

Having said faiewetl to hi* kindred f«e read In a ialn teml. 
being released by hi* fatniW, wife, and sota; hoving applied 

10 the practice of knowfedgc, iniuititin. conduct, 
and coutageoua concenuation; then, before a 
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qudifkii Hch in mmti^ of dlmkigt^j^krd 
family omJ pure omipkilcifit ol mattiic nnd Ui^y vp* 
proved by (Hber muitks^ he makes a bc'vv aud, alter uyLng^ 
^accept mc^ rweis*ei approval. 

Vews, neligioiw obacrvBDcc*^ teftraijit of the ^enst^ ro- 
movn] of all hair, daily duricn. nakedness, and avekiance of 
bathing: tbe^ are ihc tundiuneniah of iDooldioodT prescribed 
by ihe beat of the Vicrois (/iiid;r)’ dso^ »leenm| on the 
ground^ not bm&hing ihc teeUt, rei:rption nf tooa in a ihutdr 
big posture, and odc meal $. 4f4y^ 

if the rciniiiciBtion li noi absolyte, that thcfc is for the 
monk no purification of karcpic htHua^ And in the mind of the 
unpure how can kaitna be mnnihilawd?" 

During the carikit stngci of raonastk effort anger b quelW; 

pride, decetthitiics^^ and groed art nfdyccd to mere tmocs; the 

need for sleep k overcormi, the power of meditaiioD gmwi, and 

a new joy enters the ilfeH 
PresenUy, pritfc vnnijJiM and with ihiK the power of mcdiutloit 

vTisiJy improve*. Women, it k <Aid by sonw. cartncK progress be¬ 

yond this point; henect “ iw?t allowed to enter inJo the «- 
"sky-clothed^” mked stale, ■infatuation, avereioD, fear, 

dkgaii aiK) various kinds nf deedl (mdyd)^ ate inerodScable frean 
the minds of women,*’ a Jain gnkfebook fo nirvatii itates; "tor 

women, therefore^ there is no nimxwr. Nor b their body a proper 

covering; therefore they have to wear a covering- to ibe womb, 

between the breaskp m ibcir mvd and laina, a subtle emaaatnm 

of life is cooiifiuaUy taking place. How then can they be fit for idf- 

cpntrol? A woman may be pure iit faith and cveo occupied with ■ 
study of ihc sutitts or the practice of a rerrifk ascchdsm: In bei 

citse there will ^tj t>6 no foiling away of kannic iriancr-*’ 
“As deceiifuliiess ii natuml to women,'^ tfaies aflcrther gouk, 

“w ofc tiaoding, rittrog down, roaming abcmi, and tcftchmi the 

law, natural to sages," 
The neat passkin to be quenched, then, ti that urge to pby a 

part Id. the game of life which is cflJJEd dceeitfutaesi 1^ the Jaliis 

and which in women b never ovcfcotnc. Wbeo this diioppearh f 
dutracter becomet. virtually and absolute dcuchnieni » 
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htttdpcucd only by ibc mcmofy of thlngB pl^iani or 

iJuLt otK did arid before bccomjn| ait ascetic. 
Medji4)tion!& gnndy pueiitcd, ti3efrfoie, must now cmdicutc not 

only all sens* of pleasure in the beaiaiy of tomt and w^aruls, bm 

also Tovulsiafi frotn ugliocsa and foal Hindis, and even pain. And 

when this prodigy of purjaiion has been iocompUrihed the tage 

li compleldy bumorlcss and the lait glint of his humaniiy dead. 

And yc\ ihe chemistry of the body still h clingiDg la ilic first 

iiu) elementary link of the life-montid to maiter. The terms 

"Agreed/" “avidity * or, on the ehanicd kvd, ^vaknDe,"" on the 

physical atomic levels **bindbig power,” might be ased to char- 
HCteriic thtsshccrly physiiologkal grip that must now be loosed. For 

if if h not broken, bui ody wcakental or relaxed, not only will 

the fmaJ escape to absolute freedom never be ad^ievadi but there 

will ranain the taicni danger rttaf with even a slight failure of 

ajceUc conccntrarlon the nearly dead finr may burst into flame. 

Then the wbede fcriex, In a chain miciiqn, wdi be again ignited— 

pleature and pain, tneiiiatlei, pride, ai^r^ and the mu—so ibai 

the monud on a bb^ng fide; will be iwept again iitlo the machirom; 

u Li was in the case of ibe yogi with the fifty young who 
liad allowed hlj one-polnlcdnass to be hruEcm by the sphtsh of 

a Mu 
For the one who has achk^^ this iicp, on the other hand, and 

so attAuned the condititm of 'Annihilated tafatuatioTi/' only iwo 

further stages namely: 1. that of “scJf-idcnlity in yoga*^* 

and 2. that of ”Helf-ld<aitity wilhout yoga.” 
And as the Jain vkw of the misery of ihe intiver^e woi a mythic, 

fupcmonmd Ima^ designed to tnipift revukiqn^ sc is the view^ 

now, of Bchkvcmcnt no less mytiifci designed,, hciwcvcr., to in- 

ipbe zuL 
We kam, for uample^ of the World Suvior Parshva^ that when 

the demon Meghamilln, who hod asixtlcd him with darknes, 

sTorm, and the form of the very god of death, had been dispclbil 

by the pair of co«nie scrpentir the siiint—^who, in conirast to the 

one who had becfi distracted by a fi&h^ had iraiaincd tmmoved 

even when the earth opened, mnuniains felL and a forest ihalteTod 

around him—^«julrtd self-identity la yoga^ All connectim with 
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cTuter wodd h^virtg dls$^Tved, fuj cticr|y tod Jlghi ^ 

rest. Minutely i^iJknt. witbia SlKiwcm. of ccimii! 

thcrcupazt ikscetubHJ. The teiti of aU of the godi of 

thi: umverse &bMk. Tht hfawi^ choltf lang. And Lhtrcr came 

poudog from idl directlom deities with fiy whjiks^ ddtki of aJl 
isotegoncii lo baxiM for the Wocid Teacher on Ksaemhly ImlL jcd 

tt4idve parti cdJed the “Rocking TogciJier,^ hi which there was 

to be an allotted place for every ipcdes of being. Tlio liom'shnpcd 

throne was fvmi&hcd for hinit the umbrella of world ruk, and i 
shining hnlci Hi» Toyst father, mother^ and fonner queen iirivedv 

chanting hymns in his praise. There wu a bcaUcg cf cckniaJ 

kettle drutnr^ and he preached to all the Ccuniic Sennim, wherein 

the fourfold dUcipIrne was ianghl of the way to the there beyond 

tormw, namely: chitrity. piety, asectlcifiin* and cbaiadef. 
Many—!rchrd irg the demon wbn had assailed him—^weit oon- 

vvited; some wen achieved petfcoiion. Father, oioiber,. and queen 

took vows* A bfack« four^armed, dephant-faced demon Juriwd, 

riding on a ioHoLk, protected by ih£ hood of a large cobra* beaf- 
mg in hij two ieft hands respectively an icimetnnan and a serpent^ 

In his right % dtron and a sequent, iifter «hfch a four-hunded 

golden g^ckss in a charku drawn by a winged serpent tppem^ 

in her two right hands a noose and lotus, in her left i hook and 

IniiL And the Loitt, followed by the whole vast assembly* hepiJi 

to walk, wUh the demom on one tide aiul goddess on the other* 

hefora him ihe wheel of the law aloft* und a freat drum ioinulmg 

in the ait. Served by an unibtelJa and by djowrict, he went ttrldlEi| 

upon golden loiuses, which coicrged before him u he pi^occedeii. 

while the trees bowed in homage; di^ftses fled (o great dislom*; 

the seasciut, binti* ami winds were glorinus; and thTOogbowt the 

worM boatilittes ocaaed. 
Then* knowing that hri niTvmui wm it band* the Lord Paiifeva 

oficcTided a certain mountaht, droppmg of! his greai company gpad- 
ually c5fl the way* tBX he isiriviiaJ at the summit with oiily ihifty- 

three iliuminated leges* who* together with him ihere^ practiced 

yoga for a month. And when no roofc time ncmoiiied to him on 

e^Tth than would have sufficed for the uitctance of ftve 

voweJs. he passed inio die stage erf sdf-tdeolity wrtboui yoga- 
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Seventy yenu bclorti hh drsttucilv^ SsanriRt lad been dssira}^L 
novr the tk$ ti^ocijited wtili (he four ifiucko of (ton-tk- 

ilnji^ve tann^ were annihilated. This tooh place on the sevenlh 

dsLy of the bri^l fortclghE of the n!4^n of iJic month Shmvana 

jfJoLy-AugiiJi), and ibe Lord pasaed tramcdiaiely to bi^ hberi- 

(km. 

The Todiaot ljfc-mo04id rose fttm the earthp greater and more 

briliidiK (halt the mn, yet withoiit colors crysmliiDCi immortals 

(Hnnijcknt and omitipotciiU Tx>midicss and without weighty pa^ng 

Ufmard through all the heavtuti within the temporal iphere of 

the great cosmic ihoru, on beyond^ through ihOfe of ihe nedc imi 

headi oat through (he cnmhnn, to ascend and ternakt forever 

to. that more ihaw supenml ptaco “witboui fttnd'* fihr^vdna) nhorc 

the grtoJ uxnhtciia fioctfs. The felea&cd^ weightksii mensd Li ool to 

be reached by any prayer. tl U hulilferttit lo the cydhig tnaeUltnii] 

far beneath. It is aO-awaie* Ihough uftihinbrng; alone yet every- 

where. Ir b wiEhcmt individoal chamciert perNmaiityi quality^ or 

definition, tt is simply pcifcCf, 

And the body, which had been dbmlsacd^ lay deprived of life 

on the summit of the tnountciLliu The seats id! all the gods trembled. 

Showers at oeicstitiJ blosstints fdjp Heavenly chain sang; the 

kcttlcdnnzu again rotbd: deities wiih Qy whiski ariTvcd front 
every quarter; divioe serpents, lightning deiiiei^ gohlcn-fcatheted 

sutk-birds, fierufs from the upper bells, carriers of banners from 

the beaveiti of the heiMi: alt came. They baihed the body In the 

bic&ed fiuid of the Cownic Milky Ocean, decked it with godly 
omamcnis, pboed it cn a pyre of tandal and aloe wood—whete- 

upon, Fniin the liead of the god of hre i Maze ihni forth and the 

body was consumecL Onud yoruth* quenched the pyre. 

The gods ami goddesses nibbed iht iihcs upon heads and 
personSp built over the botm a pagoda of igctni, and GtiMly, wkh 
songt and dances, marched in all dhtcrkiAs utumphonily bock to 
their hiddeo homes, 
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j* Till? Occidental and the Orietital Hero 

Four dccftdei 4>gcx, Mlgc^ Asfw y PuJac™, a Ciithoik priest ami 
pxote^or of Ambic m the Unlveraisy of M«driilp dclivereij a thock lo 

the European world of sebotarsbip by sJKming in Oimte» Divine 
Cofnedy an influeiuce oF Moslcni sourccs^^ Rcriswiog in detatt the 

Uletattire of the tegend nl Mohammed's noctomitl visii to puiga- 

lory, hdi and heaven» he dcnionst rated panillcU enough to pro« 

de^vely h reJaijqnship; rtferriog, aUo. to iJie tore «f Zoroastrim 

Ptnia tnd^ bevxHid ihat. the judgment of the toul before Osins 

tn the Egyptian Book of the Dead. And of pMtJColor intemt to our 

pretetii purpou: h the notka to hh work of the Pi-rsiia back- 

groimd of the Tonure by cold tn the lowest Dantcan circle. need 

hardly be ccmiirked.'- states Father Arin* "Tiiaf Biblkal eschatdogy 

makes no rtw;niirm cf any toiiuie of cold to hell- The Motkiti 

doctrine, however, plocea this tortufu cm tl» same foottog m W- 

turn by fire. . ^ * Its introduetton into the Mosfcni scheme of 
hell was due ^ . to the ussimllatton by Idam of a ZoroaUfiao 

belief. . . , It k prehabk that it hod been mfroduced by Zoro* 
BaJriarfcf ccmveited lo Islamu” **Tortufc by cold,” he adds, **11110 

«cyr% to Ihe BuddhiH hcIL” = And. » we haw jim discowitd, 

H oocun^ (00, to the Jiito. 
The ultimAte background of both the Oncntal and the QccidciitaJ 

iioiied heaven* and piu of hell, wlih the worid aountdn he- 

P»ecn, li the Mnopotamijm concept of ihe archhociiiie of the onJ- 

w<e. whcft. u iw haw found, there it an aiual eoHni^ movniuta 
■ynbolizicd by the zig^tuat oriented with hi eotmai to the ijuiutci*. 

341 
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ibovc which, m the hcJivcti^ nJu a juprttti? g4xl, An, amSdit 

A hdlliaAi company of cSeiiiin^ The Pluta erf Birth and the Bretul 

imd WAtef of Irnmoriidlty art in thai fofiy sphere, below which. 

In the middle iky, bi the divine m^hetype wad lord of royal rtik* 

whose mle, in ihe fang couw of Mewipoimniaii history with iii 

tltfCTUftticm of entplre^ wa$ plu.y'cd by a number of Inmsmbeiiti; 

first, appflTcnilyp EnJd fihe patron deity of Sumerian Njpjnfrlp 

then Bel Morduk (of Hammurabd*! Babylon), Assnr (of Asiyria). 

artdi WBOtifi nunmmis others Yahweh (of the «uiy Hebrews). 

In hfN court of many thining god^ (or angek) the Tibleia of Falc 

weiT aimualLy indited. And tte heavens of the plmaeii re¬ 

volved bdow^ in wbidi fa the period of Assyria (e, t tOD-c. 
630 B.c.) were represemed by seven ierraeed itocies oti the movn- 

iiriuide of the ziggiirtil. while bcncalb Ihe citnh^ in the nbyss^ the 

terrible goddess Ercshlci,g;aL of the Land of No RetiiJit^ was Hp^ 

pcoflched tlirongh seven g;aies In her domofa of dnrkcicss, called 
Amllu. a horde of monsters and of wnforttinate souls deprived nt 

d"*Jih at tbc last riles of burioj wnuulcred horribly fa the fomis 

ol imsighBy blrds.^ 
Thui in the tcoDognphy of the earliest ccnteis erf civilizaticiA, 

the SumenAn cUics- of nverine MescipoUmii, whidi flourubed c. 

35CK>-2DOO B.c. and brought Into being the syniboLlc order of the 

Idcrnric city state. Is to be seen the oomnion source erf both the 

Orieninl and the OoddcAial mythdogied visions of the univeftCp 

A diHeientbifag process ckorfy fieparttkxt and iramfotmcd the 

two, however, in the course of time. For one notes in the Weal, fa 

coofomiity with out chjiractcrisllc iiress cm die dignity of the 

individual iife—for each soul one birth, doedeHib, one destfay, om 

uraiunttfan of the penonaUty—thii wl^iher fa heaven, pur^torVt 

ot heB, the visiting visfanaty mdlly tecognfaes the deceased. Mo- 

biMnmed in heaven spoke to his brave and fayol friends, just as 

Dante both to the damned and to Ibc saved In the octiTBC uf bti 

odvetiture. And in the CUiiicat Greek and R<mmn. viiits to the 

underworld ai welh both Ulysses and Aeneas talked with iheir 

departed friends. Whereas in the Orient there if no luich con- 
rinithy of ihe personaljiy. The focus of ooucem is not the Individ* 

tmL but the monad, die mliicamMitig jiva. lo whicii no Jndivldunhty 
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wltB^^rr intrintksilly pirrtaiiit, but wtiidi piis^ ot. Die a liiip 

tbmugb rruoi one perscrr^aJIty tu the next; now a iucaK 

wunUk now i god» deiuim, king, of tiJiur. 
Ilt^hdc we &t Hemrich ZiTnmgf Juu icmArkcd, ihni in 

Oricnifl] belli jmd heavtm!^ though muttlludn ol b^hi^ ere dc- 
picted in thdr agmtbs oud joy, ito^c rctaiiu the tioiti td hli 

earthly permnaiity. Samt can ieytrurojbeT tuviog ouee been die- 
where and know whot the deed was through which the pmein 
puniihinent wm incurred; ncverihcksa, in general^ aD nre Eteeped 

and bxt in their prei^iii state. Jiai as any dug ii abiorbed Lo the 

itaie cd being preebdy whatever dug it Nppens to be^ 
by the details of its pteicnt life—and oi we ottrcdvei are to gjat- 

trnl spcJJbaund by our present penona] exiiteoccs—so arc the 
beings to the Hindu, Jaln^ and Buddhist odiber workb. They oie 

uiiAbIc to remember any former luuc, any oosmoe worn tfi « pio 
vious existence, but tdcnii^ ihcmsehei ^^iclusively with ihai which 

they arc now. And this, of course, from the Induto point of view, 

n just what they are not,* 
Whereas the typical Oocideolid hero Js a penonality, and (licre- 

fore neocsiaiily tragic, doomed to be impilicaied icdously la the 

agony zmd mystery of (cmpociilltyk the Orfeoial hero ii the mcmad : 
in essence without character but an image of eternity, tmloucbed 

by, or dse costing of! successfully, the delusory uivotvenintti of 
the tnorial sphere. And juit ai in the West ihe orkxcmticiet to 

penotmllty ii rtSecied In the ocmcepi and experience even tif God 

u a personality, sc in the Orient, in perfect contrait, the ow- 

poweiing seme of an ab$ohjteLy impenonnl taw tuffusing and 

hoimonixing ail things reduces to a mere blut the accident oi an 
indjvidua] Lifc. 

An obscure and at yet completely umoJird prohktu In the iiii* 

tory of the break between the two worlds envelops the figure of 

the Fenian Zoroaster and Ihc origuii ol his pfOgre«srve, ethciDy 

oriented, siriaty duotisbe myihologyi which, m far ^ in wpirit Ii 

oODoemed^ Ii entirely on the WcHern ikk csf the cultural wateriliodi 

and yetr In itt Ofigiiii, detuiy boi incnimed, hi part at ke^l, fitm 
the same myLbofogy ii the Vedas. A discuiitno ii iiomc Length 

wot be rmemd for my Ocddcntil vcdumc. But \n lelitkHi to tndiit 
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gnd the infiucncc of P^irsian thoi^gKt upci3 both fluddhtfin ntui 
it tt ncccrsury at this Ume to point out a few of the 

chkf conirMii that imtu^liiiEcrly let the doctrine of Zctfoawcr— 

and thtfirwtih the Wm—ep&rt^ 
The fir»t tiuJ mo%i indkat of the unto vat ion»—^whkh^ as far a* 

1 know, appears hero for the first time in the hiitoty of mythology 

_Is the progrcssjvt^ not dcrcriomtiog world cycle. As alneady 

remarked," the Zoroaatriaa version of the world course prceenu 

1 creation liy a god of pure llghi into whidi ait evM prmdpljr 

entered^ by nature contrary to and independent of the fiwt, lo that 

there is a cosmic banie in progress; which, howcvcfp ti not to go 
on forever, but wiD icrenttiate in a total victory of the light: where¬ 

upon the preicesa will end Ln a perfect realization of the Ktngdont 

of Rl^teoumcs* chi Earth* and tlwre will be no cominttation o! 

the cycle. There is no idea hrre of eiemal reiuriau 
A iiecoiid radical irniovation. setting this mythology apart 

pariindaily fremr todia^ Is to be seen in the re$poitsibihiy that ir 

plirees upm the Lndivkluid to choose^ of hk own free will, whcthcj 

and how he ihalJ aiond for the U^t, in thought, word* and deed. 

*^Heur ye then with your cars; see ye the bright fbjmes with the 

eyes of the Eeuer Mind. It is for & decision as to rchgiooB, man 

and man, each individually fur hirnscU. Bctorc the great cflore of 

the citiK, awake ye to our leaching."' ^ 
And finally^ a rhird prittcrple^ essential to the Zoroastrian wmW 

vkw, which scti it oof merely apart from* but diamcidca]^ op¬ 

posed 1<K the Indian, li thm of engogcnicnL not diseDgoginncfit, it 

ihc way to the ultimutc goal. The individual, who, of hb free will 

has taken it upon himself io thinly speak, and act for die Better, 

applies htmsclf with all zeal to the wort, not of the foreii* but of 

the village. The c^usc ol the world b by no means bopdess. And 

I think U fteuu^ worth uotking lhat lo the konography of the 

later Zoremstrianlini the figure epitomtEiag ttU evil on earth, ihe 

dark aatagoiust of the moral order, it the tymnt king Azhl Dahaka, 

the ''Fiendish Snake^** who ts iictually represented wiih serpem*^ 
springing honi hii shoulders—like the Lord thuahvu In the art rf 

the Jalnu. I am Indlned to see in tMi no mere acchlual For* like 

* Supn, pp. 7^. 
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JiinJun, the religit^n of ^broBster iiBn Bbwbie duaQim—without 
i^omfiToml^. Thcfc u \ti neither of these opposed lyitcmft 

senw of m itqpiteit “Sccier of ihe Two Partncni"^ by which the 
Better uicl the Bad {In Zotoajtnani&ns), jiv^B wd iiofi-jivH (in 

JaijtiAmK should cvet be rccondkd behind the scenes of ihc wrfd 
ifage on which iheir dnimti h being played out. The two re]l^n$ 

MS oppoied twin*' for each the oiber lepre^entB pcrieeily ihe 
Deceiver. And whereas jn the Indiiin Kystem the only potsLble way 

to saiyaiion {ay In a disen^gement of the mDiud Iroui the world 
in Its futile rmtmJ, the way of the Fersion wbk precisely enpge- 

nwi in ihc common struggie of Cod and min lowsird an ittiinahk 

—not at bIJ fuiik—aim of righicmuiDcss on earth. We find* in 
fact, in ZoroastriBn litersiiirc» Bn e:Aplicir^ direct, and Unentional 

Biuick on the tdeab of such a philosophy is that which we have 
juat v^wed In our study of the Jlins; 

Verily I tmtet thee fdeclareid ihe loid of light, Ahtita 
Mazda, to hh [srophet Zorcavterjp the mm who bet a wife ii 
far abevv him who Ngcis no sons; he who keeps i bouse h 
fBf ibovc him who tuu none; he who has chtfdietk it fir above 
the childless man; be who has riehcii is far above him who 
has none: And of two men, he who Itlls himself with ment li 
filled with the good snirir much more ifuio he who dues not 
do fo; the latter ii all byt dead; the farmer is above him by 
ihe wofth of a dirhem* In- the worth of a fheep, the wonh 
of an cHi^ by the worth m a mnn. It Is thifi oiin thsii am strive 
against the onseti of Death the Bune Divider. Death the Self' 
moving Arrow; that cveo with tblrmcsl garrneat on, can 
ipive Bgiiinst the winter read; ihst can strive BgaiDit the 
wicked tynni and imiie him on the head; it h tbit sphu that 
can strive igainst the ongDcDy tkeeiver and deceived,, who 
docs mi cal.* 

Zomaster'a diti^ as we have saldT are tmkoowit. Even the ques¬ 

tion that Fiofcsior Jamt?s Datmciietter proposed m early as Ifii^O^ 
as to '"wbeihcT Zoroaster was a mail converted into a god. or a 

god converted into- a man," ' remauis ufiansward. About oil that 
tssectne OB to date It Ihc fact that Doriiii I (reigned 521-4fl6 

who was aa cmci cootemporaiy erf Mahavini (died c, 435 ax.) 

and the Buddha (561^83 a.c.), Actdiyhtt (315-456 ax.i. and 
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Ccmfucutfr (551—»,c wtoU liim^dT down. 52t* ».C-, ^ n 

fcnlingimt cuncifofm biscrtption il Bcbblufl—composed m FenjeA^ 

Eliunite, uod AkkadlAH—m a dedicated ZorooBtrian; *^By the 

grace of Ahurn Maida I am fdtig/' 
At thia Hffih the PeMoii reached from the Greek Tonutn 

tslrt (Sainipy I> to the Punjab and (he Iridtn (Saim[i)> XX). All 

the anciefu worldi of Egypl, Mewpemtmia, FhoanliCja, die Aibiik 
Greeks^ nnd the Indus VaJicy hod bceti atwrticd into oiw pfi>* 

gressjvely and aggces^ivcly inspired, inteniationaJ nation: the Brat 

ol iu kind in the hiBliCiiy ^ the woildL The Persian amwer to sac- 

row, 4hercfore--^nleinporary with the tragic of Aeschylus, ascetic 

of Mahavim, and pni^knt of Conftumit—^wu the building of ■ 
soundly govemcil, pfogreui?e wtnid empire mider God, Viable 

roads and a lively commerce ran from India to Greece. A general 

policy of toktance loslcted the rebiiMing of tbe temple in Jeru- 

idem, which ihe Chaldeans bad dntmyeil. The go^ of many 

broken peoples were Teslored. Tht arts Aotirisbed. New dtlcf 

and courts arose throughoat the TcduL And for a time it loolccd 

ai ihaugh (he UniveraoJ Monarch hul, ui tile Feruan King of 

Kings, indeed come mto being. 

IE. The New City States: c, 800—500 b.c. 

The Aipn warrior hcidmien whose covered wagoni rumbled 
into India during the second mtllcftnlum m.c. were matched in 

GfeccOt ^ we have icrti, by the numcjouS and varioiii hunting 

and herding warrior groups^ great and imall, wbci$e dcvimatiofia 
Ihe archaeology of ilie Aegean has diidoscil for the long period 

from c, 1900 to c. t IOQ a^c< Writing of tbote who left their mark 

on the shorea of southern Orewa md m Cfeie, Frofcssof H. O, L. 
Hammond writof: 

Some negative concTttsions arc peimiE^sibk^ The invaders 
brought no distinciive pointod potieiy or other tnaric of a 
developed civil izatian. They did not take to urban life. They 
were p^ably nomadk at fint, living in tents and hmii using 
wood^ utensils, and worahiptng wooden itatucj^^ Thdr early 
village lettlemcntf were inrtall. llicy showed no reverenoe for 
the itandardt of Mycenaean dvitcEatkio, at^ rherrfom pra- 
lumnbly came Irtsm oulaide ihe Umlti <rf the Myeaucaa irau 
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They tituai have been physkally rough mod nbty kd in order 
so ov^Tthmw the ornrers of Myeeiifl&aD pow&, They may have 
had %oaie lupcrior wcipoiu, but In ibe mm diey were b. 
fcrioi to ibi>se rhey i:»nquji*JTil.* 

Undoubtedly the same generai derscripiion cun be .upplicMl la ibe 

pe^torul Uibeumcn who entered and cto$^d thmu^ ihe Indui 

Vulky ai the tirm: of ibe full into niin^ of ibr two earlier High 

liroQjCe Age cittcf of Hutuppa and Mobenjo-dato. Howeii'er* 

wberena iJie invaders of the Aegean were entering a world oi »ilir 
pcTwerful archaic cmpifcn, those of Tndin^ having pus^d md lefl 

behind the two cmiobling citudelf of M id ready wom^Lit opkmlal 

e>st;ibliiltinent of stumc J^iitd« i^w bernre ihem only compmtively 

rude jungle piunters, butdern^ and colkctoci, the Dasyus tif thetr 

deep disdain. Furtbennofc* the Greets by 1300 B.c. hmd Lron: ilie 
IndLan Aryans did not And Qoiilly, the plcassni, open waren of 

the ^p-tlUed Mediterranean beckoned the Greelci to lium of dlv- 

imnl tauds and to keep tlidr eyes ulert» wheicaa the land and moun- 
tflin vustOcSScs of Asia^ never Qvcrqoit>e by mnHi idwayi Hircalen* 

ing Co reply to his little victi>riefi with a force Infinite^ fturpanhtg 

anythtni humanly imagmabk, kept before the ntim!) the aspea of 

the tuiivenic that Is stperkneed rather is sublinie than as boautifii]. 

So that whereas in the European sphere the godi and my\h$ of 

the archaic inhcricancc became—with the inciwed asmratico of 
msA to a world where he could fM ai home—irtcrcailngly de- 

^^'eloped on the onthropamorphjc side. In India the of awe, 

gnstu fear and power^ tuperfiuman foroe and tramcendent ^ulv 

limity was carried to such a point that even in the head of man 

htnotuiiiy dissolved and there entered the Lnhumimity of God 

The old world of the hkralk dty stales now was a memoiy, 

and for the most putt very dlm^ Dut though Emmy chics hod fallen, 

many laiso mmaicied—that b to Wfy in the West In lodbt on the 
other hund« there were none. HencCr the Greeks soon were re- 

boildmg an ibe njios of the past, budding in brick, pb^tcr, snd 

siooc. while the Vcdic Aryans of the Punjab aud Gangeiic plain 

wtre building in no maLerial permanent enough to have left to us 

any physical remaimi. Thdr period^ to c, a Ch, i» mo archae- 

ologi^ blank. Nor have they kft any hteriry tokens of their way 
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of lib. From the tUnd »iui ■ fplrly depcitdabb ima^ can 
be dmwti of rhe Qmk h^rok age, for whieb hitve> bctldci^ 

oonsiflcrflljlc archacologicai supports Frcifti (he Indian epi^t Qn 
Lhe other haEid—wliich^ we have seen, show miita and deep 

altcratioiu frtim oi LftKe at lhe hfih ixniury a.d.—cmly a mirage- 

like^ grtally idciiUi&ed, prieady vlildii caa be drawn of ihc worJd 

idad peepk of the Vedk age; while taa^bly—to let m sec, iititcad 

of merely hear ibou(^ the tiousehoUt, ritunlL smd batik gear of 
Iho^ for whom India dew the dragon, rdeased the ^eviCEi Aticamt, 

‘^made fubjeet the dark Daji folk and nuide their color dliap- 

pear,"* "—we have eaiclly oenhiag. 

For the period immediattty following the Vedic Asyao* how* 
ever* a pfomtabig irdiacologka] breakthrough oequrted In the 

upper G&ngcA aita a Mk over a decade ago^ when a wcll-stnrtthed 

iTiiiTand wm explored sofoe d^ty mUea northeaatward ol IMbh at 
Kasiknupura^ where a sequence of three dbilnci eenmikc wares 

appeared, is foUowi; 

O^htr-Cotartd W&fe, apparently of e. 1000 B.c,p with whfcb 

copper implcineab are aisociated. Imprwaioti lot the irw^ 

menif^ itatca Sir Honimer Wheeter« that these precede . . » 

Lhe full dnielopimml of urbaii life in the rc^n/' 

2. Pd/nred Cfisy PFane, daled by Wheekr about eighth to fifih 
ccniurka B.c.: i djitincLtve Bronze Age ware ooncenirated in ihc 

•^iwo river*' Junma-Oanges area, but with cztcnikiifis west¬ 

ward m the Punjab and southward ai far as UjjaJiiT whed-tumed 

and well fired with painted linear and dotted pattemst ooncentrk 

circles, spirals, sigmai djhI fwudkas^ genemUy bkek but ooca- 

slonally red. "If Aryjins must be dragged into this picture,** Wbeekr 

writes, “it » possible in suppose tlial the P.G. Ware may represent 

the second phase of their Invukia of India, when, from the Pun- 

jabr they entered and Aryimked the Middle Country of the Ganges^ 

Jumna dodb, after picking up ideas aiid doubiku cnkfumim b the 

Indus valky and Iho Biltich borderlantL" 

This was the perbd of the Brahmanas and chief Upsnlihads,. 

kings Ajiiiashamj and iitball* and, possibly ilio» that great war 

whole echoes have come (o ui hi tbc Mahabharata—whkb« like 
Ihc Warm of the Roses in England, represenLn Lbe end of an ariito- 
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cmtlc fnidfll age. Following thjii dkaster, ifie tefin vi™. ‘iwio," 

WJU no longer applied primndly w dn^i (tghun but lo yogis; 
w, for example, in tbe oatne MabiHvlrB, ibc Qtoat (moM) Hero 

(vino), the laat of tbe World Savion of ihe Juno, 

J, Northern Block FoUihed Ware, an cleganl, wheol'torood, 

highly polbbcd w^nrt of tteel4lke tjuoUty, ussocbied with non; 
ucrl^. schematically and stil! leauTlvely, to the fifth to iccood 

cetilurles tiJC,—Lbe period froin the BudUhn (563-483 n.d.) to 

ihe Emperor Aaboka (reigned c. 26^232 ixi); apparently dom* 

inant m Bihar, the area of the Buddha's carSy tenchbg, whence 

It msy have been carried, by the vktodn of Aaholca and hh irn* 

mediate prtdecesEori, west ward to the npper Punjab ITaxilal, 

eulwaid to Bengal and Orissa, and wothward to Anmavrui and 
Naaifc. 

It 1i only with the last two of ihe» waica that the rise of chhn 

In India is to be aModated; cities not of brick or atone, but of 

wood, and with tiockadet of prodigious beams and logs. Iti associa¬ 

tion with the Painted Oiuy Ware, we nmy onagine (Wheeler tug- 

geaw) “■ comfortablfi and organteed d(y life in the Jumna-GtingM 

ba^rt sometime in the Ant half of the Hrit miUeanlutn aX, . , ■ 
the geneml urban background of (he Mahabharata . . . ; a plctore 
of wealthy and jcatoiu dynatties and politics, based upon a limiilest 

and fertQc soil anti lerriceBfale rivcr-poitinTuniPiTfons-" >* And 

then, nbotit 500 UEOciiUon with tho Northern Blade 

Fdlbbed Complex—■"» knowledge of iron-worlcing spread through 
the region, doubdcH introduced from Persia where Iron sncldiig 

had been fimiiliar for 6ve or tlx centtiries. . ■ . Tlic ntuoductlon 

of ealnage, also from Penda, betrays a tjukkenlng of the camnicr- 

chd utue," and, as Wheeler conciudett this Conges ehfillaatkw, 

which the Northern Black Polished Ware marka for tu, onoe h had 

been established, "endured tbrougii the canturics with a chanpleis- 

ness which the ntodofn age b«s not altogether shaken," ^ 

Wb may register, then* with a glanoe again at Greece beyond the 
other bound of the Pendrat empire, a gruduol riac and Boweriag 

fitnn c, 800 to c. 500 a.c. of a multitode of soular (in cceUrasT to 

hienuie) iDonaithic states iensu the whole domain from Atbcnt 

to Bengal; literally hundreds of tiny iovetoi|ii powen. oadi with 
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in cspUy tcmru or ci\y\ governed ft priocdy ^am^fy 

und with councils of ddeni, cili^n iwciiiblics» pained army, 

temple pensMitry aial trading gentry, shops, dwclJhig^ 

and—among the more prospenotn—monuinanrs anti parla. And 

behold, af i mtab titnt ihcre bc^n appeamig irt ihts^ plaB^ani 

little copitak wandering tcachiog sageSt each wiih his dustet of 

devotees and each suppoung htoiself tn have solved—once and 
for aH—ilie mvi^tery of ^rrow! KapHs (perhaps e. 600 a.cj, 

Gosila (I!. 333 i.Cj. Mahavlni (diw! e. 4SS n.c.). the Buddha 

(563—4H3 a.c.), ^thagorns (c. 3S2-500 a.c.K XenDphanei and 

Paimcnides (both, also, of the s-ixtb cenmiy)i find Eoipcdodiss 

(c, 50(M30 B.c,), “the womler-woitcT, who went about among 
men as. an nnmorta] Godt crowned wdh Mlels and piftandu,*^ 

hind theiie there loom nMire thadowy figures^ of whom it cannot 

be said whether they were mea of godsi Parshva (1173-772?) and 

RM^bAr Orpheus (date unknown) and Dionysos. FunhermorCp 

m ^he icachmgs of ibtse sages, in both fndia and Greece^ a numbef 

of eharBC tensile Ihemei nppear that were imknowti to the sttydts 
trf the ctriy Aryans. For esample; the kkua of the wheel of tebirth, 

which b fuxidainetiia] to Orphlojt at weU as to India; the idea of 

the eool in bandage to the body f^the body a fomb^^ sfud the 
Oiptiici^} and dcliverAnce thrangli asoetielsmt din leading to ihc 

punishiDcnti of virtue to ccita^ and thence to absolute 

knowled^ and rtlcai^ Mcradehtn (ft. 500 ax.) spoke cuf life as 

an evcHivifig fire* u did the Bnddha tsanic date) in his Ret 

Sermon. The itcKiricic of the demenu la cotamon to the two inidi>- 

liotiS' fire. air^. earth, and water among the Gcecks; ether, olr^ fire* 

vmicT, and earth in the Indian seite. The Orphics* as well » 

Indtansp knew ihc image of the mm\c rgg* dto the cosmic daiwer. 

Already to the woitb of Thai^ (c. 640-545 b.c.) the Idea ii 
luirkiiiiiced dim the univeiaep possessed of a souh n full of spirits- 

And in Ptaiej^i TimatuT the body Of the Universe ii described very 

much In the way of she Jalnti u living Craiilirre of whieh aU 

other thing creatures, sevetahy and in their fandlies, me 

Wc have alrendy nemarked arming primitive liumrnc peoptes the 

idea of the Immortality of die individual aouL whick rwlthcf dies 

mr tt bocm, but simply passes back and forthi as It were through a 
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veil. in hpdie* and dcparitng. We hnvz obicrved, iOWt 

Utcdcvckipmcfit b t^ic uackb Near Eau of the Klem of tbe hkraricr 

diy nattf, governed En e%Teiy phi^ of life by the tnodd of i 

ooeinik:, itisuhcmndciil hatmemy thm ii tevealed and nitiairattd 

by the cdc^tuil sphere?. And we have noiifsd. c* 1750 p.c,, in the 

two Icadiag ctnKt% of that lime, Me^ponnniH snd Egypt, i 

literature Of iMmcMatbOi doobt, and cjuesUoniiig. 

A mtbnknt mUtrajiitun hod intervened. The old, litgely miiJ 
Rrtifite Age dtnatJon had ghren plooc^ over a brood domain d 
PMtUTmg civilizfitiofi, to a of cities governed by secular, ncrt 

divine kings. And In dicu ilie folk wem no longer largely tannen. 

We hieiir of mcfchonts^ profeisional thleveih monejkndertp aniiem 

of all kinds« jud^ and n dai^ of detks. ntaibert, caravan 

urntid^ irmkeepertt mrribg supervUoap and military oKceni. For 

sneb^ iIk old rites of ii rursd religion of the feitik loih or kingly 
of the magic of victory«dimply hod m tortt* they wera mit of date. 

A broad zone of readiness lud thcp&fott been eatoblUhod for the 

ffoeption of a mve approadt to the probEem af mauH higheit good. 

DisliKfged Irtmi the ^oH ta well os from ibc old neeessitks of the 

hinUf B Ttiihcr EophisttcBicd urban populaikm had appeared, with a 
cettam Ickyiei oonsidcniblc Imnryp Hnd time, eoascquently^ for 

neuroses, inevitably ihe new Inttlators appeared, who badj^ them¬ 

selves^ in theJr own ejipenence, laced out the new aunties: the 

first systematic p^bofogifits of oU time sad in many Myt, per- 

hapife the best. And their basic tools were evcrywbem the uxne. 
the old ritual lore, inherited fmni the htenitic past, with ile concept 

of a hidden harmemy and equivalence uniting the microcoizn and 

the macrocosm and of a consequent rcsonanDe cemdudve to 

mHgk;il diccts, Howcwfj now |be chief goncent wm do longrr 

magical (the weather, crops, abimdanoc rf goods, arid Icing )T4is)i 

but psychological fUir detente {lemI harrnmkilkm of the pyche) 

and tocido^eal (die integrutkni of ibc individual with a new 

■odety based on i iccEibr uiKtcad of bkrutic traditkMiT Thmi n 

perfect myTbogiencljt: i^ortc had been esmbllahed^ **a limited ytt 

lufRcicntly brood area of the earth^a surface, fclaihiely uniform 

tn cboEscicr^ where s large popuiiUkm of closely rcljied indivtd- 

ooli [here those inhabiting the broad domain of the ULn High 
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BrcDEff ind attf Iron Ag^ socictks) tecamr ifTccied tinrntliane- 
oudy liy tmighly ^xupniabkr Impjifn^ Izhtfiic of &n em^rgtat urban 

domesticity], and whenc^ corif^quciitly* pychological ^Kcizurea' of 
like kind were cveiywhtre impendinf «tn]. in fttci, brcMmi! pre^ 

GtpiiAted to » €onrcx:t of rUiiaiLzed procedure and related myth*'' 

In fuch a zone o( readineii irfeAi and pmetkes may appear 
tpcifuineootly hi more Umn pro place at a time and spread! ei 

qukkly oa « Qaah fire. 
^^Detiched fronn their background ariginiiJ^ tdbal'hound^ 

widely dinributed men’* rites ” iraics Dr Kwl Kctinyi^ writing of 

tlx Orphic rites of spiritita] inttuitjcin^ whkh in Oicc^ became d h 
mcAde in (Ite ihrth oetrtiitry “they ofTorect thetr arts rcvlicd to 
ibe religious reijuirerneois of a new age. And in thU historical 

process both the sense and Ibe character ol Uic initj«iinn chqngwl. 

They bcointe divided into a lowers merely rirualisiiCh and a hJgheri 

pundy spiritUiU direciiDiL, where phni>toplieri--4irsl ihe Pytlugo* 

mni and then oflicn also, and mit all in the ccrenionial tashjon 
of VI Empedocles—became ihc mitiatcirs." i* 

And so ii was in IndiJi (oor with the old rlieti of the pre^Aryan 

dtfei himiihrng the baaic thcmei of rebirth in tkaih and ascciidsmp 

psythologkat cktachmenn and mythic idcmiiicaikin. In perfectly 

pamOd oonrsei the new tesdiuigs nmct perhup^^—though also 
perhaps not—crtifs-fertiLjacci by way of Fcr&i^ AH now be 

afGnned in. the hg^t of the very sparse evidence at hind for the 

period h thin in both Indiii and Grteoci as well as In PenJa be¬ 

tween, the baric mmilt of an early duoliirk mylhologicol ptulnso* 

plqf abruptly appeared fa new farms^ abotti simulLancausJy. oiad 
immediately spread. 

in* The legend of the World Savior 

It Is tmpt)«uble in reconstruct the cbaracier, life, oad actual 

tcadimg of the mmi who became the Buddha, He is supposed to 

have lived c. 563-^fl3 B.c. However* his eeriicst biography* that 

of the Canon, was set down In writing ooly c. BO ftiC* m CeytoDi 

five cenlurks and fifteen hundrcil miks removed from the iictual 

hi^itoric tecne^ And ibe life# by theOi bad become mytholo^—*' 
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icmrding to a pAtIcm cbiincteriittc of Watid Sivkrn df *Hk 

pcHdd fruni c. 500 fi.c. to c. 500 whetbct In ns in 

legends af tbn lalm, cr In ihe Neftr £»f p u in [he Gojtpd i/jcw 

of Otf hi^ 

Sdtcin4iticidly stmunBiis^^ this irchctypa] Savior Blofraptiy 

idts erf: 

J. Iibc sdOD of 1 royal tii» 

2. miraculouA^ bom 

3. amid suptmaiuraj phcnom^mi 

4. of whom an aged baly iumi (Siineonr shortly fotlow- 

ing the birth, prophniet a workl-uivtog and 

5. whose dilWhood deeds proclaim Wi divine chmaclcr. 

In the Indian the worid hero then; 

6. uLarries and begets on heir 

hi awakened to hit proper tatk 

3. departs^ either with the consent of hts eZden (Jain aeries)^ 

or elic seertt^ (the Boddha) 

9. to engage in arduous forest discipitnci 
10, which confront him, fiimfiy^ with a snprmatural adveraij^ 

over whom 

1L victory ia aj::bicved. 

The losi-named, the Adversary, h a figure that to V«4k tima 

would have appeared as an anti^wdal dragon (VriiraJ^ but in 

accord with the new* psychologacal; atressi ttprcieBits those erront 
of the mtnd that the World Savkir's pTuitge iitio bis own depth 

brings to light and against which he is sinvlttg, both for his own 

victory and for the rescue of the world. 

In the Chrutiim legend, the years of youth represented by stages 

6 to S are onrecon^. However, the cuimmating epoodcs 9 to 
11 ate fcpfesenied by ttm fast of forty days in the w^Tderrtes^ acKt 

omfremiariiHt there with Satan. Futihefp It niighl ^ arjoed that 
the eariicr infant scenes of King HefotT* daughler of the inno¬ 

cents, the ungelk wammg lo SaJni Joseph, wrd the Holy FanaftyH 

flight into Egypt cotrespond symbollcalty to the eAoits of the 
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future iiuddhA's km^y falhcr to fnastmto him in his tnisitem by 

c<tif I riding liLin to his palace caufiiig him to Dtarry. after which. 

7, he wiu ttwftkcned to hli task hy the $igbt o] an okl nian* a sick 

man, a corpnr. and a yogi, wbetetipon, S, he contrived to escap. 

For in boib the tuvrratht! 1$ nl a kmgiy enctny tif the vpiiit. 

striving whh aU his resources—whether mulcvaknily (King Hemd) 

or bcnigiLly OGug Suddhodanu}^—^to fruslniite the bifant Savior 

LD hii prcdculud oiifk, to m mvhH. 

FoUnwing his facc-to-faoe cnociunier wrliii ind conquest the 

Acrai^iitf the World Savior 

12. pifortniog miiucfcs (walking on wmer. ctej 
13. becomcf a urandchng t^het 

14. preaching i doctrii» of salvaUoii 

15. to R comply of dlidpkaK and 
16. a smaJIcfi elite circle of initialed 

17. ooc of whom^ less quick tu learn than Lhe rest (Peter: 

AntmiLla}^^ is givea ciurge and bceoinoi the model of the lay 

communltyk while 

IB* iutothur. dirk and treachcTom (Judas: Dcvndatti)f Is bent 
on the Maater^f death* 

In vRiinus vmions of tbe legend, dlflercnt ludlci^ are given 

to the sluued motifs^ to icoofd with differences of doctrine. For 

inatinoe, 2: whereis ihe Virgin Mary conedved nl the Holy Ghoft* 

Queen Mayi» the moiber ol the Buddha, was ■ tme spouse of her 

consorts nor wai the World Ssvior that she bem on incamaticn of 

God^ the Creator of the universe, but a rerncamating jtvo, cnteruig 

upon the losi of in innumetobte ttves. Likewise, licini IG-IE^ 

whereas ilte Buddha Ufe reached culminoikm hi the victory over 

Mars beneath the Badhi-treCp the Christian bgend transfers the 

Tree of Redemption to 19. ihe ikoth of the Saviori which in the 

fiuddhjs life is but R peaceful pisage at the end of a long eateor 

as teacher^ For the nmln point of Buddhintn h ncit^—os in the 

eartier Soma snirrihee—the pl^iJcal inundation of the Savior^ hut 

hifi awakening f bodM) to the T ruth of iruths and thcfewith rclcRie 

(moks&} from QlUikiin (mdyd). And ibe mak pint for the lii^ 
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dividua] Boddhift, cociwqiieiiLly, b not wtfcthcjr bu legend of ibc 

Buddha ooiTesponda la whut hupptfied actudHy Bmd hluorLaiUy 

c. 563—183 btd wItetEicr it server lo loApire and guide hintwrlf 
U> cnUglitcnnicnL 

rv. Mythic Elematixation 
Thus it ts tcild. with little coiu;«nj for tcicvjuicj to fact, ihal; 
'Hicrc onee upon a time, a good king Smldbodana, of the 

Dyimty of die Sun, who ruled in the dty KapiZavism. where 
the &3gt Kepila once had Uiuglit (Leg^wi^ Epjfode). 

The Oynusty of the SuOp m the leudcT known;, for the 

principle of sheer tight Hie tight of iHe suo Js pure. Tlic liglii of 

the oiixitt ou the other hniid, p^rtaJ^es of darkoo^. The light of the 

pui, fonherrooref k eleFtmt^ whciedi ihat of the moon^ waning 

Biul waxing in ootuitctpolfp to its own dirk, ti at once mortal and 

imtuonal. The gods Tainmia and Osm» andL in the Vedic syrtem, 
Sotnii^ were monifeGtatitins of the tuoar myKtery. And the god 

Shjvftp, tflo, we have ^ecn^ was a dciiy of thii context Mh anlmoi ii 

the btilh m hi* hair b the otJcent tnoon; wc have Ibked hb 

jcoQOgiaphy with that of the of the tmhia seab. The my^ 

tbolog}*' of the Buddhii on the other hand, b of the sun. He u 
termed the Lion of the Shakya Qaei^ who xits upon the Lion 

Thrcme. The symbol of hit toching is the Sun Whod, und the 

reference of his doctrine b to a itxte ihm b no of which ihtj 

only appropititte image Js lights 

In Egypt* with ihe ri« of Dytiwty V* c. 2480 the my¬ 
thology of (he %.w tupeneded Umar system of Chirii, and the 

phanioli. In the lutuir rtjie, wii oiUed the son of the lun-god Re. 

Thrones and couches with the legs of bulls were superseded by 

those with the legs of lions. Among the S^tei> the tun-god 

Shnmash (Sumcriiui Utu} was a deity of fupreme powxr, and 
among the Aryaoj everywhere the sun has been a i^i|hty fozee. Tn 

the brillknt dty of PerKpolb of tlte PenUm IQng of Kinp—built 

by Darius I, 522 nx*^ and destroyed 330 i C. by Akxomlier—-dw 
solw principle of ihe Lord of Light of the Aiyan prophet Zoroastrf 

shone with the rsdiance of the sun Itself on earths sending forth In 
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nyi. Afid now wc hur, aa wcil, ihaj ihe gtidct king* father of the 

BiukHuai^ of Ihie Dynsiiy of ihe Sun, rrUkig io the eity wbde 

[be lage fCapiIt <mcc (ud rao|hi. 
wm Lbf] founder ol ibe totalled Sojokhyfl phUosophy, 

fmm which the fimkUu look his ikpiitote. Like JpUniam atd 

Budiibisfn, the Sankhya is noo-Vedk, nnd like Jairusm, bui fiol 

iikt Buddhism^ It treats ol two oontwy prindptes; 1. znaiter* 

which tr tezmi prakfH; and 2. the monndL which it lomi p4rrroa» 

person-” Wbm^s in Jslnisut. however, the monad ii oon- 
Qcived to be phyiiciEiy conianiiriaied by nuttetp b the Suikhjw 

view tfaete (■ no nctuB) contacl. The person^—like the lun—stunds 

apart. Its nidiancc activBtci the ineii prindplc of matter^ which ii 
like an agintted water on whkh lolar light It Hashing. And each 

(buh Izrmgjncs that itself Li the person and should therefore be 

eternals hence, anxiety It experbmoedp together with s>tiow and 

the rest When thtoygh yoga^ however^ the portion of the agitated 

nuder that ii withb the individual nuiuj (the mind stuff! is 

itincil—as In the yo|;u ol Paioii^ deicribed In our first chapter 

the uidiroken image of the true person li bcheJd, the fdie lika of 

the mere reflectiofi (ego; ahtm) diiappean, and one's actual 

fcknliiy with that imdylag. simltke entity is rrcogiditcd. wtdeh^ 

Imnkally. one luu beeu—without knowing it—all the while. 

The yoga of Patanjidl desedbad above—m different b both aim 

and method from the psycho-phyifcai ftiidde of the Jains—li the 

dhdpliiM: of thli philoiOphyi And the ebtssie fhblc told to IDustrate 
its central theme li that of tbe kiDg^f ttm who was removed (tom 

hit faiher^i palace while a hiibc and reared in ignorance of his Irue 

satuio by e primitive hiU (nbetman. He lived feu- years, thinkings 

'"I sm kn mitosite, a primitive tribesman.*^ However, when the 

king iikd without otber hruc, a eertaiJt miniiicr of stole, aoeertaln- 

ing that the boy was tiivc« tmeed tdiri and give him ihii lustruc- 

tbtL- ”'Yoo are not an outcoste- You ore the king's ion/' ffnmo* 

dbtely the youth j^ve up the Idea ihot he wju on outcute and took 

to hbwcU htf royiJ mlutz, layiiig to hhmsdf: am the king/* 

"So Itkewise," mos the lesson. ^YoUowtng the instruction of i 

mereffut being (die guru)^ who dcdjLres: Thou didst originate 

* ikifim, pp. ZS-li^ 
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Irotn the PrimAl (ddl^puru^a). the uxiivetHl divine liJe-tnantLd 
I hat munifeili Itielf through pure cozLiciDUincss lod b spirit ludly 

dl-cmbmciag imd sctf-contoii^^ thou in ■ poctioa of Lbui/ in 

(ntdligmt pertoft ibindoftA iht miitiiki u{ mppcnifig hLmsetf to 

be u i]iA^fcsmti<m or product of rmrre luJittet Ai:id cleivcs to hii 
Ofwn UitftDsk being fD'ffliviarirpirin^/* 

KjpiU^i n&mt meatis ilie One^ ind is an epithet of tli£ 

wn, whkh h fytnbohi: of ihe ct^tnlUoe, ndiini mooid. And then: 

b 1 legend of him In the Mnhabhanti^ whleh teUi ihit when the 

tixty thousand (iom of a oemln Untversii Monmeh niuned Occiin 

(ju^urtf) were riding us ibe armed guied of their father"t sicrtftcia] 

horse, the beaAt tuddealy vonithod froni before their eyet^ and 

when they dug into the eanh where ic had dtsappeirodi they dis¬ 

covered Jt fm tinder giotuid with i sahtt sitUitg t^sidp it in medium 
tioQ—Kapiii, to wit; who, when they moved bO rCdpture iheir 

charge without pauting to pay hjiu proper obeimneep with a flush a£ 

bis eye burned them all to nshcaJ^ Similiiriy. the vtiho of the 

monad, the '^Red One/* we might sayi annlhlLites the mytiadfoiKd 

illuiioiii of the wotid mao. The incrifice of the oosmic hiMc 

therewith becoinefi an interior sicriAcc,* jand the false idimtiflca- 
liom difiipppftr^ 

In our survey of the early buU-^to-ikm K<|iJ£nce of HgypW three 

li^iAomt psychoLogkil itagea were noted' I* Mythk IdenttBcn- 
tkm (in the Pre-dynistk Rirttil Rt^dde), 2. Mythic InSnUon (In 

(he Pharaonic Cult of D3mnittQi I-fVJ» % Mythic Subonihimtkto: 

{in the Re MyihoJogy of Dyanty V). 
We have now to regtiler* in connectioo with the Sanithya pbi- 

loac^y of Kipllnp yogi of Patanjall, luid cjurtier^ cruder mytholngy 

and yoga of the Jaini, a fourth Mige or stance; rmciKiy^ 4. Mythic 

Etcrtudizaiion (in yogaK where- fey i shift of MiOciaikicu ihe 

inbjcct leims to ktemiiy himaclf* not with the «on of the luo but 

with the ftm ttrell, the Father witnessing the Sem, 

*‘Ai KTcmly as li^t itself wooild Mm If aU that it illumbtatw— 
Heaven, Eanh» and Air—were not; juft so b the isoliicd slate of 

the Bcdiig stib^t, ihn ppiife Self, when the world threefold, yon and 

I, In short everything vblblc* b gon^" " 

* Supri, p, 31 L 
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**Even so ii she Isolation of Slur seer who rcnmlfis without «e- 

ittg, afttf the liurly-burly of appeantnee^—I. you. the world, and 

atl^—dbapp^aned," ■* 
Jim m Siage 1, ^ ^ inythk ideotifkaikn hni been 

nchkvird. I| li not, howtrsti wish any objeci penceived, wheibcT 

moftat or uiunortul, but with ibe pcTOtiviog fobjeci; not the fidd 

but the pawi%‘er of the Bcld; not ^matter'" (pro^itO* tn any form, 
but itie "’penon” (pirnMjujI alone r ctiiiiCtoo$iKSS—of noiMng^—4ii 

and of itself. 

V* Tlic Mlddk Way 
And <o lei us «lip now to cpisodca 6-11, the youn^ Gautama^a 

years of mamage, icarchT and awaLeulng, who was to surpass even 

Kapili in. the power of his [ntroversion; tm If KapUa cauieil ibo 

objea world to vaabhp the Buddha wiped out* ulm, the iub|eei. 

The ^xntioa of his kgcQd that t shall use, by the poet-mcmk 

Ashva^hosha, c. lOO 4J>., has alieady supplied our aceoitni of ihe 

aitaci of Mara.* Oosnposed tn Sanskrit, fr™ the point of view 

ci the later, Mihayano drvbkm of Buchihiii thought, H not <Kily 

provides an ocGafijon for compamon with the merre strictly 

monastic^ Sankhya-Hke point of view of ihc eaiiici ttmayaiia post- 

Uoti. but also devotes mote pieeisc attcmJoji than the Pali lejct to 

the edses of the mtdteetual scareh that preceded the finding of the 

Middle Way. And for our present purpose, which b to dcHne ai 

far as possible in Oriental terms ihe tnuiiformalions of Oriental 

myihk thought^ i^uch a sumnuiry guide b invatuabk, I shtdl pause 

along rhe way, to underline cMtegDriai—but in the main only strive 

to render, u well as possibk in abridgment, something of the 

ftavor, as welt os senve^ of this earliest difiSic of the so-oitled 

Kavp f*poc:6c”) s^lo of the Sanskrit iitemry tongue. 

ITEM 6. THt PAt-ACE OF OELtOHT$ 

When the young prince Gautania had pasised childhood and 

reached middle youths he learned In a few duyi the kcknccs Eubntde 

to hii race, which others reipdie nmny yettri to and the 

king, hb father, sought for him front a bmily of unbkmtsbed moral 

• Supra, pp. t7-2JX 
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tKxlkncc 1 briite of bcmutyi. ciuxkslfi mid bear¬ 
ing, YftUiodbani by iianiCp afeer ivhkh the [irincc rcpiced in thdl 

princes?. Morcovcfip so that ?b{iiild ^ no night ilmi migh^ 
Ifpubic his miodp iht king hail prepared for him « dwellkg hr 

ftotn the bu^y ptT£& cif the paJaoc and funlisbed wbh aD clirHghbi- 

With the lofUy mounding tsmboudnm braten by ibe tipn of 

bands and dances danced m by heavenly nymphs, ihat dwcHlag 

fbone like the ni{,>untaiii of the godA With their bt-amitel soft 
vokes^ playful intoxications, sweet bughttf, and stakn glanctf halt 

tiPiKcaled, ilMfse women skilkd in the ways of hrve delisted him 

to such » degree that once, En pursuit on a pvllkm ttwf, he In- 

odveitently stepped olli however^ he never reached ihc ground, but 

like ft holy sage stepping from m heavenly ehorioi hovered on 

tnioyo^^ ai*'- 
1d due course, to the fair-bowned Ynshodhiinft there was bom 

A Mifi. RftlniLa^ and the good king» Gaut^n'i father, tejfoidng in 

this grandson, redoubled ihoiBc pieties to wbidi he had become de¬ 

voted siopc the birth of his own son, Gautama. He oRcned som 
uicrificei to Agni and the evther deifies of ilie pontheocij Enuttedng 

phrases from the Vedas, practiced perfect ealfn, and observed 

Bumcroui disdplioes appropriate (or laynum^ yei nlwnvf odted 

himself by what further means of scasuous soluethm he mighi 

prevent hh dear son from dcpitrting for the foreit 

Fruilcnt kings of Ihii earth who cherish prosperity watch over 

their SOBS carefuUy in the world; but this king, tbou^ devoted to 

religion, kept his son away from it, tutitiitg him only toward the 

objects of delight. 
However, ihote whose ’^ing*'^ fjaifrvff) is "^iHummatiOft** 

itodhi], Bcsdhiisauvits, the Fiiuire BuiMbns, after knowing the 

flavor of the world, have always, ftdiowittg the Wfxh of i ao«^ de¬ 

parted to the forest. 

ITEM 7, THE roux SIGNS 

And so, on a eertaia day when the kHUS pondt were Htlometl 

and the foresti carpeted with Uendcr having ttcord of the 

beauty of the cl^ groves bdoved of wtsoicit Ihe Bodhisaitva re¬ 

solved to |p forth, like an elephant Umg dwt up in h* harit And 
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ihc kiiifr linvmg karocd of the wish ftf hJt iCiK Oftfeicd i pleasure 
party pcpetird^ wUh eaireine ptecauiioni lakcn thaJ AO iifBicred 

penOA should appear atenc the w^^y to ctiiseiik his son's protected 

(TlifM! 

In a ^defi ehariot, with a ytforihy fetkiue* amt on a road heaped 

with sirewn flowers, ihe prince set forth, drawn by four geiwJe 

horsa; and when the word went oul ahead of h\m^ '*The prince is 

fximing forth,** the w'omen^ having obtained the permissira of their 

husbantU, hastened to the mofs, frightening the flodts of birds 

among ihc rwftcips with the jingUng of their gixdks and anklets 

resou^ng up the stain. Some wete himkred by the itrings of 

the girdles dipping down^ eyes bewilderedr fust swalcening from 

sdcq). and with ihcif oaiomcnts hastily put on; oihen were 

Jiojnpered In their chmbing simply by the weight of their massive 

hJpi md full bosoms. Swaying reiletsly at the windows, crowding 

togdher in the rtiutual press, earrings polished by continual col- 

liikin and ibeir omofneots ail pngUngt fhe wxnncn^s lotua faces 
shone os they looked brightly oui arid whispered with pure minds 

and no baser foeUng: ‘*Happy, indeed, his wifcr 

The gods, however* In their ptire abodoi having recognized the 

moment^ sent forth an old man to walk akiog the opod. 

The prince behetd him. 
The prince addressed hU chariotecf. 
*"Who El that man there with the white hair, feeble hand grippbig 

a itafT^ eyes lost bcneiih hii hmws, Itmbs bent and hanging loose? 

Hoa Mimnbijig happened to liter him^ or is ihat hb luttutal state?"* 

‘That Is old ogeJ* the charioteer, '"the ruviaher of beauty^ 
the min of vigor, the cause of soreow, desfroyer of delights* the 

banc ol memories aod ihc enemy of the senses. In hU childhood, 

ihul orte too drunk milk and learned to creep along the floor, came 

step by step to vigorous youth, and he bus now, step by step; in 
the same way, gone on to old age.^ 

The charioteer tbus^ revealed in hli almpticity what woa to have 

been hidden frore tbc king's voiip who excLairoed, **Whtili And will 

thrs evfl come to me tooT*^ 

^Without doubt; by the force of ttme," saki the cbartotecT, 

And tJu: great-wwded one vdjoae miml tbiotigh many livet* had 
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beamt possessed of n siore of mcriis, Ag^Uied wbea he heiat 

ol old Age—tike A bull who lias heard chjhve by the ensh of n 
(huDiktbolc. Hr asked to be dri>i:ii hotoe. 

A secciDd dmy^ sDothcr outiagi imd the gods wnt m nmn sMieted 

by disease. 

The prtiiw said, ^Yoiidct pole end ihJn, with fwotlim 

belly, heavily breaihmg. amis and ihouldets hanging Iciok and his 

whole fiacne shaking, uttering plaintively ihc wont 'mother^ when 

he embraces there e stranger* who is thol:?'* 
'"^y gentle lordr said the chaHoleeri *That is disease.^ 

"'And is this evil peculiar to him, or are ell beings aUke thxeat-^ 

ened by disease?'^ 

'll is an evil common to idl ” said the dinriocecr. 

And a second time the prince^ tremblings desired to be driven 

home. 

There caroe A third time, anmher outing, ami the delilci teat 

fonh 1 dead man. 

Said the prince, “But what h thnt^ bome akmg tber« by lonr 

men* aiJonted but no longer bxtathiog. and with a following of 

motirnefsT' 

The charkKcer. twvirig his pure mtnd overpowered by the gods, 

told the truth. *'ThU^ my gentle lotdg** iw laid, "Is ibc final end of 

all living beings,** 
Said the youth, "How can a rationaf being, knowing these 

ihings, remuiji heedkti here In the hour of ealamity? Tturi back 

our chariot, charioteer. This is no time or place for pkasure.'' 

The driver* this time, however, m obedknee to tbe youth** 

father, ctuitinued to the festivat of women in the groves. And the 
young pdnccv amving, was met as a bridegroom. Some ihoughl of 

him as the god of love himsdl bcatoaic^ oihem thouglit of him 

as ihe tnoon. Many were so smitren they simply pped as if to 

swidlow hhsL And tbe smn of the family pnien urgbig aQ to make 

u&e of tbeir cl!ianm» their souIk w-ere carried away by love.. They 

at^ilcd the prince with all klndi of itmlageins. Pre^ug him 

with their fuU bosenu, they addressed to him invftstiiiti*- One 

tmfataced hhn vkiktitly* preteoding to have tripped. Another 

whispered tn hti ear, ^Lct my secret be beard." A lhifil> with 
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appTrrprinic wtfig an erotic Mmg^ ewly ii(itkrsiood» und 

« fciurtb, whti bcniiliful bie:a^ baghed, eamnp waving m ttl« 

wind* and cried. '"Catch nte. sir. if you cmi!** But that fees! of 

yuuib^ Ibcfc witndcring 111^ an ekphani of tht forest accoin- 

pAnkd by hi^ fetnak Jicrd> onEy penidenrd In hU igjtated inlnd« 

"Do these wmneu not know lhal old age esne day wUl take away 

ihcij- bcauiy? Not observing disease, they arc joyous here in a 

world of pain. And^ to judge from iJie way they arc ]aughUt| pt 

their play, they kjinw nothing at ail of death.’'' 

'Fhe parly retunicd to the palace with bmkea hopes. 

Thus the yornig, tender priiKC had learned the negative kssons 
of old age, disezkse, imd deaths which in the Buddhlsl system are the 

signs of the sorrow of aU life. And the drcumitaitce of the linpcH^ 

sihly wcU-protccted childhood hai glvcfi tteceot to the unpact of 

these iiegaiive aspecu of e^istcacc; for the tale la wholly symbofict 

not an actual biography. A ^fted^ sensitive youth Is brought up in 

a world oE cumpUte delusion to that brooding period when deep 

piyehoEogicaJ di^ks do, in fact, strike the soul; and a shock lit fall 

depth thereby b rtpresemed, sach as wc diodd ^ today a 

tmuins. His search, now, b to be for a cure. 
But 1 cuitr id what end? Back to this woriJ, which had been 

found (to use Schopenhauer's dreadful phrase) to be "^sotncthlng 

that should not have bocn'"? 

At Nietzsche writes of this probkm; 

The cveiyday world b separated by a gulf of obUvlcntsncss 
from the dlonyshus reality of hfe: and when, after a ghmp$c 
of that depthf the everyday world cotxbta bock Into vlew^ It 
b beheld only with disgust. An ascetk mood, iieptive toward 
the wfll tp live, b the conscquenec of such a state of mind. 

In thb oeiWp the ditnmioji character resembles 
Each has gained a real gltinpse bio the es^ntial nature of 
things. TTi^ ire etiUghiened. And h now cun utdy dbguat 
them to idp, For their deeds catmot change a thing os far at 
the eteraol nature of exbuence b ctmeented. They find It 
either ridkuloufi or disgroecftii, oonioquentlyi that they should 
be asked to set the world aright—which ii out of joint. En- 
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actkm, wtikh n^lrcs th^ii flierc sbnulct 
be ^ ^i1 of tlln&kffl (Jirowo tibcHil the iruih. THt b ihe moral 

. 
Forp once hnvinjj iKrhdd \hc tmth of ihmgs, beating thb 

truth in mind, odq can sec cveiywhcfc only ihc inumlfoy&- 
ncs9 or obsurdiLy of cjdstencc! one compfcbcodt tlic lym- 
bolism of the dcsimy of mad Ophelia, . * . One h fiHed 
with fiaiiHca.** 

U h too ciisy to audbute sudi » gUmp^ into the natarc 

of things and its rmtltant shock to a pathologica] ttoumu, and to 
v/ntc complAccndy then of Such bonniily only 

draw'a a veil of oblivion: and over that« a sdl of illusion. Whercu 
the prohJem li^ actujilly, while retaining ihe gained tndgbi* to 

press through (t to what Nieti^sdie had (ernned a ^'high^r hcalllt." 

And the coll of the young prince Gaimimn to thni end enme to 

bltn on Ms neit departure hroin the nest, when he beheld ilt^ (oimJi 

and Lilt of the Four Signsn 

Ih wBi riding hh while steed, Kantbaka, ecrosa i fkld that was 

being plowed^ when he saw its young grass iHJt cttly toiri and scat¬ 

tered, bet also covered vith the eggs and young of bseexs, kitled« 

'rhen filled with a deep sormw^ as fortiii own kindred duughtered,^ 

he alighted fitna hia horse, gpiag over the ground alj>wly^ pon¬ 

dering binh and dcstrucildit. tnuiing* *‘Pjtbbic, Lufcodr" And, 

desiring to be alou!!^ he went apart, to sit it ibe foot of a mse 

•Jjpic tree in a solitary spot* on the Icaf-eavcrvd ground. Poudef* 

lag the origiii of the world ■md destmetton of the world, he laid 

bold there of the path to hmintss of rnbuL Ami rrlcaicd ilieiicwith 

from atl such loirowti as attach to desire for the objeeli of the 

world, be attatoed the first stage of ojntcntpbttitKi, He was entity 

and ftiU of thought. 
Whereupon he $4w standing before him mi aicetie mendi^inL 

*'What art rhou?"* he asked To which the other answeied^ ^rr- 
rifled by binh and death, dfidrtng ilbcmtioR, 1 becumc an antic. 

As a beggar, wandering without fantUy and without hope, aewfit- 
big fare, f five now for pothlng but the highesl gnod." Wherc^ 

upon he me Into the sky and disappearedi for he hid been a god* 
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iTtM 8a. Tiff CHAVJtYA-aD VfSlOK 

Tile plilkcc, reuimLug bomt^ west to his father in the full aueifi- 

Wy of the court, and, pro$traiing hbmclf. hand* joined above hli. 

bead, laid to buo^ '*0 Lord of Meit* 1 want to become an nscetk 

mendiciifii/' Bm ibe kiagi. shaken like a tree siruck by ao elephant, 

gripped the joined faaixJa of hi^ son and said to hinti choked with 

teas, ^*0 my son, keep back this thought It i$ not time for you to 

be turning to rdig^on^ During the ftrrt period of life ibe mind is 

fickle and the pimeiicc of Teligjon fuJJ of danger," The pnnee looked 

up and Afiftwcred shniply^ ”Fathef^ i± is not right to lay hold of a 

parson about to escape from a bouse that is on fifc_” And he roae 

■fid retnitked to hli palace, where he was greeted by his wives, Bui 

the king saW, shall not go!'* 
The princcr in his palecot lat on a of gedd. sumemoded by 

those chHiming women, who desired nothing but to please him 

with tlwlr nittric And the gods threw on them a speE. so that as 

they played they dropped off to ileep wtih their mstnimcnts falling 

from their hands. One lay with her drum as with a krver, Anotto, 

hair dishevcIecL skim and omanents m disarray, was like a woman 
crushed by an elrphant and thgn dropped. Many wofc nolEily 

breathing; oUmri^ bright cyei wtde and motionless, lay aa dead One 

with her persen mtposed, with Cully developed drookd 

saliva as thatigh intoaioiLiictL And all, with their gannenis varimudy 

astray, were lost to shame and helpless^ who had before been pos¬ 

sessed of all grace. They were like a lake uf lotuses broken by a 

wtod. 
The prince conudered. ^Sodi b the nature of women: impure 

and monstrous in the world of living beings! Deceived by dress, a 

nmn becomes iafatuated by ihek But let regard their 

natural stale, thb change produced tn them by deepr* 

And he rose^ with a will only to escape into the night- 

THE oa£AT osrAaTtikfi 

The gods caused the door of the poloDe to fiy opea« and ihc 

ptitice descended to the ccmzi, going directly lo his charioteer- 

"Quick!” he said;; **1 am leaving,** And the mim, knowhig rbe 
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klitg'i covTuruind^ yti ui^ In mind by tt fnrc^, bnniihi 
fdTib the bejiuiUu] whits; KinthikJi, wham \bx^ prince wiih 

hii io’tuy hjind '"O bcit of i:iecd3/' wid he^ kin^ my 

fALhcr riding ihee* Hos ovf^nhtown many fD<%. So do thou am 

exert ibysclf, for eMne own good aad ihni of tlic world, thal J loo 

may be d victor/' And ihu siecdi^ when the prince had rnounted^ 

pUdped forth in filence nt fiilt t-peod. The mnh demortt received 

tlx h^& upon thar paLmj^ that their clatter tbould not wuJcc 

dkc night. And the chnrioEeer« Cbandaka. ran awtJ^y ic the bridle. 

The dty gatex^ doxed with heavy ban, opened of their own ncctrnL 

without noixe. And the rider, having passed ihero, looktng back, 

roared with the Msimd of a lion. 
"TUI { have the fanhet shore of birth nnd dcatfi, I wiO 

never enter again the city named lor KipiliL^ 

And hiving heard that mighty lion voice, the troDps of the gpds 

rc^mL 

The adventure had begun that Wfti io shape die civUuufkm of 

the larger portion of the human race. The lioa n>ar, the sound of 

the ular spirit, the principle of the pure light of the tniiid, uaifraM 

of its own forcCi had broken forth in iIr night of tun. And as the 

sun, riling^ sending forth its rays, scatten both the IcnotSi and the 

raptures of the night: at the Ikm roar, «fiding its warning out 

acmaj the teeEOjng animal plain, scatters the marvclmuty bciuti- 

fu) gaieUrs in fear; to thut Jioo fomr of the one who had thtu 

come gffvc warning of a Ijon poonoe of light to come. 

Along the way of the one who had thus broken forth from the 

palace of nets of gold and gossamer set to catch and tianuisci Ikm 

hcanj, heavenly beings strewed hgltt; and ai dawn the priiwc, oo 

bn^r a prince, arrived ai a forest hermitage, for what was Id be 

his first Adventure on the road oT fire, tls gaudies and deet were 

ofll adeep In tjukt trtoi and its birds irttu|uniy rcstmj. And thiis 

coming suddenly upon it, the Future Buddha, too, became mtfui- 

a) though hli goal had been atialoedv 
He slighied from his sieett stroked him with a few words, and 

tnrsied to the charioieer. "Good friend* your devofioct lo me ami 
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yaur of win] Have liern proved by jouf of ihb 

mcmnL" AmJ ht p^ye the mm a gr^t jewd* rrmoved from bit 

(Ibidem^ ntqtiiniig him to Rtum wUh ibc mcnml to Kupitavasctii. 
am not to be mciimed,'^ be said. '"Kor ]mvt I departed at a wrong 

time for tbc fonat^ There if, in {ai:i, no wrong dme for reltglon.'^ 

Chindalc^ wai choked with lean.. moiteri What will youi 

poor faihcr sny^ emd your queen wiih her llrtk son? And O Masterg 

at yotif feet h my only icLfnft. Wbnt is to becooic of me?'* 

The Future Buddfia replied^ birds teiorl to \hmt roosting 

Uoe but departj iO muAt the tneetings of aU bcingi end ineviijibly 

m fteparniion. My gcMxl fricod do not grieve, btit depart; and if 

ymir love Ungers crIt botiw day return. To those in Kspilavastu 

say only [bat I s.li9it cither rrtum having slain old age and ikafb. 

or else myself pcridi, having failed-" 

Hearing this, the horse, dropping its head, lei fall hut tears niuf 

Ueked its fccL The prince stroked him. ‘Thy perfect Kfuine na^ 

ture " he said* “has been proved Weep not. go^ Kantli^a. Tfey 
deed ibatt have its fiuiL" 

Wheraipcn he drew frcKO ib ihcath hh sharp jeweted tworrf* 

dark blue, whh goht-omaiDeDted blade. And having drawn it forth* 

he Rivertd with a fing^ stroke the lordly inptnnt of hfe own hair, 

Together with hi diadem^ be tosaed this high into the nij, where 

the gods, seMjig it itspectluliy, ctufkd it with erka id |oy to heaven 
for odbraiiotL 

ITFM 9, THS AEABCB FOft TlJEfi W^Y 

^Ith i stride like a iion^ beantiM as a lieer* iht Fuittrc Baddha 

entered the gmve; and ail wUhin, piC'^niiiient in penances, left off 

their dlhgenm. Delighted, the peacocks uttered cries; the oblatfoo- 

pving cows poured forth theif £ftdt. Ascclics gmzing like deer stood 
still* together with ihc deer* And the prince said in those who 

approached. 'X3ood ttrs, since thls^ today, h my Bni hermit grove, 

wilt you expiain. pJea^t, the purposes of these works?" 

“Leaves, water* roots, amt fmib, uncaUivated foodt" he was 

told: This and this alone is the fare of the$e good saints. Somcj 

like birdsi peck al seeds; othert grinfe. like deer. Some li^c on air 

and dwefi Ukc makea among the utts that they have allowed lo 
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pile crp hills drmmd theiti. A few^ wtih iimiKafc tffint, gftiq ihtn 

□uLiriiuie from stoncB. More eai gtain ground wiih tt«it own iMh. 

Some, Hie fiah, dwdj in the water, letUiig toriltt leretdi thclt 

flesli; i^hib trutny^ with ittmted hatr contuiujilly wee. offer oh^otLaiu 

to Agnin chunJinB hymni. For pab». we *iiy* it the root td mcriL 
Henven U gained by greater penances, earthy gouls by lesser' but 

tn either it is by the path of paki ihii cvecLtuaUy bijti win be 

actaioed/'' 

Thought ilic Future Buddha: ii at best heaven that ttiey are 

gaining. But if pain tf neligtoit and happlnets irreJigk»ip then by 

rdigion they arc gaining irrdipon. SincTp however* it U only by the 
miud Lhal tJie body ftcls or acts not, what slioutd be f^ntrolkd h 
not the body, but thou^L Witbotit tbou^t, th^ body h but a logp 

Nor Will watci waali iway lin.'' 

That was nn nrguitjcin borrow^ by the young ptioce froni the 

psychological ac^kiI of KapilAp by which were refuted iKiih Julnlini 

and the crude^ even more cruet extremes of inch ihecrly phytkth 

yo£k: disciptuKi as thos of this bennit grove. However, i Komtd 

thought conceived or thn occasion* us presented in our MuhEtyaoa 

real, points beyond h upUa toward the tdtimntc founding of tbc 

popular religion thm w'ould emergCr one day, from the Buddha'i 

finding aad teaching of bl» Middle Way. The Future Btuldhc 

mused: "If a piece on earth b to be sought that might pioperfy be 

tcmicd holy^ lei it be one wbere there is something that has 

lotichcd by a virtuoua omn. I would count m goals of pitgrimafc 

only the virtues of ihoso who have manifested virtue/’ 

There b already in this thought i futinnaliratkio trf the Inter, 

papular Buddhist cuh of relics; and ibfi broad appeal of a ttUgkius, 

ia contrust to phrio^phical. wuy of redcmpiion ia prescribeiL For 

the inlltjcnce (innlly ioiemkd here is not to he upon tboughE alone, 
but upon characier, Thoughi in Itself may transform charaeEeri 

bui n-en the mere prescfKx of a personage fftay aJsg> wwk luch ■ 
miracle of change. The curious popular cugeinow just to 
tcFiach, jnH ^ihcr souvenirs from '^pcrsoaaJiites.'" which tn the 

West today b not regarded geticratly «s a variety of fdigkJUi 

dfuft^ m ihc Omut is csacil^ that, a.> K witt in our own Middle 
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Agc«; ind ihe Future Buddha, in this bio^iiphy, is opposed to 
have been prepared to nccomioodite Uiii de^ne to hi& lyttemi ai 

1 pofmlar, sccomkry, but by uoi meoni joconsequentiol adjuno. 

The Ccylooe^ie rdk ol the Baddho’s Tooib aiRt the reiki pr^ 

served evetywbere to the tdiquafy moundi {stupas} of the Bud^ 

dhJft worldi bring to the tnind those tbougbis of the virtues of the 

vittiM;riu by wtdeh —that is to say, wrong thoughLi, and, 

consequently, wrong words imd acts^^re washed away. 

The Future Buddha remained but a few nights in that diligent, 
peacidijl hermit gmve, watr^ing the yogis at their penances^ and 

when be turned to go. they oU gathered, inTploring him not to 

Urave. "'With your craning,^' ssifd one old man, 'ihis hermitage hc^ 

came filled. My fcn, surely you wilt not leave us now. lit front 

of U4p wc have tb« holy Himalayas to regard. Inhabited by sabis; 

their presence multiplies the mem of oitr peiLances- Noirby are 

ntmteroui caiten of pUgnmage: ladders to heaveiL Or h&ve you 

perhapa icvn lomeone here neglecting hti offices? some omcaite? 

someone tmpuiu? Speak ouit and we tball gladly heart"" 

The author of thin icit, c. 100 a^o,, Ihe leader must know, had 

been of the Brahmin caste hinueif bcfme }aincng the BiukthtNi 

order, and is tnamorously satirizing here the pieiies of hit own 

earlier belief: the grim austeritka of the forest their mvoionce 

for the Htiualayas^ gloftficoliou of pUgrimage. oonons ot 
fpirititiil merit, and tvdEcraingi of cofla. 

'^Cood ssLDts,^' foid the Future Buddha^ "^this dqvcnkm of yours 

Is to gain heaven,, whereas my desire b no further birth- Cessation k 

not Ih* same ai action. Therefom* I cannot dwcU longer in thh 

holy wood. All here, like the great VedJc sages, ore wdl estib- 

liihed in their retjgioiis toski, wEijch arc in perfect accord with 
the way of foimcf times.** 

The gathered ajcctks paid him due respect; and a ceitam red* 

eyed Brahmin lying there in ashes lifted hh voke, *'You are brave 

indecdi O iuge, in your purpaic. Indeed, any man who, pondering 

the otternutives thorough^ of hcavta and libcitiiicm. decides for 
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[[bcrtliow* Itt brtwl AihI ^ flow 10 tbc une Ha b qra 
w!io gnin^ irtifghi into perCkci hILta 

The Future Buddhu lUcted on hii wftyp but two htiemipUDrii 

btaruTued before hii arrtviii ut AtHiita's eeU. Pot wlum hlfl dit- 

mlta^d charioteer returned lo Lhc pulaoe wlihoul hk iorxL but wuii 

A Btced thut itfiitcd to c»t atid iitmlng to the forest neighed it- 

pcatedly ^vidi mouiufiit smml, ihe kiofe who ww tn the temple it 

ihc tinve,. was toM the nem and (ell to the ground. Lifted bj 

inendanis, be gioed upon the empty saddle and fell bade to tbc 

ground. Then i oHiRMlor offered to fetch tbc son and, witb the 

king’s blessing. nioUdfmB » chariot, twhed tfK hcnniia^ where 

they told tihn that the prince bad ptooreded to Andi. He ovti' 

took the prince, deiocnded, and zipproachecL 
Prince^ coiuider," be said; and be rebcirwd the wbok ease 

fit home* But the nniwer gave no hope. *"1 thiii return hotue/^ said 

the Fumre Buddha, '^oriJy with tnowkdse qf the imlb. And should 

1 fail hi my cfucn 1 would enter a blaxni| fire fiooncr thin roy 

bOUK-” 

The counsdkn' turned (meki and the other, craaaing the Ganges, 

came lo the city of Rijigriha* whore the ting, Bimbifara, untie* 

ing frofn hti palace an ac,£toiiulating crowd ttowly moving throu^ 

the itfcrt, aikod ibc reason and wm told The young mcndkiirt 

left die dly and proewdod tip the side of a neighboriag biHi where 

Bimbtura foUnwed with a mockat rerinue find ptesenlly him 

lifting u itill as the mountain iiidl. The king, a timt junong 

letpcctfuffy appmached, sat upon the clcin lurfacc of a rock* and, 

M the nod of the other, addressed hint. 
^Genilc youth, 1 have t ttrong fricndslaip with your tanfly; lod 

U, tor lotne reason, you do noi wsih ytnir father's kingdom, then 

iccepc, here and tkjw, one^half of mine. Yoii are a tover of religion ^ 

but they say that to tbc young man belong pfeawci; to the 

miridic-aged wealth and guods, teli^on to the old. You ihouW 

rufoy your pkaiunei now^ However, if religion ti really your lole 

iiin, well It behoovea you to offer t»;fi1lpc accotdini to die 

manner of your race and b thii way mcril highcn bcavta* 
The prince replied. And when he bad ^?okcn, ftrst of gratitude 

for the kingV frimdthip, but then of old age, diieaw. tad deatb. 
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m6 of the paioi of IJiok who dcsiir ptcjmire, he di»;lnrtd ihut tw 
liAd quit the world ntHolulelv^ not set hH mind on higher goelE 

**Am] OS to wlutt you have Jmt wd^ namely, iJmt I »h{mltl lx 

diligent in wrUkci worthy ol my race, wbkti bring glorioui fmii: 

honor to I <k^we m fnih ohtftiiied by i:ausmg pain and death. 

But I have come; this way,^ to visit Arada, llic seer; and am on my 

way m Mm tMs very day. So ixtvw^ therefore^ you may guard Use 

world, O King, like tudm; guard it conllnutdJy^ Itkt the Sun; 
giuml its happinc»; guird the earth; and guard 

Bimbisoiii lifted his Joined hands before hh luce. '^Go!" he sakL 

^^You are on the rtiad to yout desire. And wiseot at tasr« you have 

gained your victory* oonx this way and bellow on it» your grace.'" 
The ting retun^ to bts palace. The prince ntsw* ar^d went hii 

way. And tlie sage Amdi, in hb rocky forest ccih perceiving hjjn 

from afar* bade him welcome with i loud cry* Wide-eyed, be 
addressed him u tsc appmachetL 

^It is no marvel when kings tetire to the forest in old age, turn- 

Mg over ibelr giory to their umM, a gaxbnd dropped aficr being 

uacd. But tbii to me b indeed a marvel. You are a worthy vosd.'' 

The prince, sitting down, asked to be taught, and the sage re¬ 

hearsed fur him the whu(e lesson of the master (age, ICjTp^ift 

"^Wliat b boni» mnit of necessity grow old and die; it Is bound 

by the laws of time and b tertned the manifetl, from which the 

unmanifesr is to be distinguished by oonlniriety. 

^'Now. u to the ca use of tempo ml cmtencc! it k dtreclolil 

nomeJy^ igporanee, action, end desire, each leading to the other 

two. No otx abkUng in ibb cycle attains to the truth of things. 

**Suc:h wrong abiding b the prime mhiuku^ Unsm which derive* m 

xnricf: egoity* ocmfuijoii, indiseriminatkoL false means (rites and 
the mil are fulH: means), iiinelijzi^L the misery nl gmviti^ 

tion* One imnginet This am I*’ then This b mine/ whereupon one 
is drawn downw^anl to new biithic 

let the wix know these four things; the manifcEit and the 
luimanifcst; uneMighienmmit and enlightenmcfU. Knowing these, 

one may apprehend the ImmortriL"' 

The listener u^ed the means to such knowing, and tlK old sa^* 

Amda, taught: 
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"Fiixl of hU. Ihc Tncfldicani Ufs. The pToetke lhe» of nsttntiU 

of ibe msc^ leads to cvotemitKat, wbctcUi the fint i^gc of coo- 

tcmpIttiHin IS experienced; a new ecstasy am! delict. The wise ^ 

on lo & stxoatl mgt- a hf^er, man tuminOBs ccataxy and delight 

Cofuinning in a third, one irrivei at cciui^ wiUum deligM, where 

many take their stand} hut there b a fourth stage of contemplailQn, 

nninely, wJthcnii catasy, and the truly wbe go even heyond that, 

to he rid of all sense Qt body< 
“Now to cxpcijmce tlK void of the body, one nuy first make lae 

Ja conicmplnthm of all the openltigi of one's body, proccedbig 

tbcnce to ft fgeiing of void in the solid parts. Or, considetiiig the 

dweller in the body to be all ipce, one may develop ihk oonihkn' 

tion bevDod apace, teoognmng a yei nuoie teJmed void. A third way 

b to abolidi the seine of being a person fay oonijdenng the supteme 

Person. 
“Then, tike a bird fiotn its cage, the petson, escaped from iIk 

body, b said 10 be Uherated. This we eall that supreme Person^ 

ctentd. oTKlyutgiag. void of attributes—the knowledge of which 

the wise, who know reality, term Release. 
“So I hove shown you both the goal and the way, and If you 

have both undentood and approved, now act," 
The Future Buddha had pondered, but not acoepud, 
**1 have heard your subtle teachiDg, piofouni pre-enjineqt^ 

ampidnus; yet H cannot he flnal* for it does not leach how to be 

rid of the Pcrioii, the supnrae Self itself. Though the self purified 

may be leimed free, yet as long u that Self retnaios, ibcte b mt 

real aboiulanmcnt of egotty- Moreover, if the S*lf hi hi pristine 

state b fiee, how did it become boundf I hoW that ifie nn^ abaotuie 

altalnment is In atnolute ohandonmuii.'* 
He lose, and, bowing, departed from the sage Amda. 
And he weal |0 another sage, Udrakn, who had found his iu*l* 

losnesi tet at lest in the idea that there is nothing either named 

or tutnamed. This he tcmied the view beyood name and non-mmie, 

beyond the manifeu and untnanifeti. i,.. 
Listening and liiing, ihe Future Buddha left the nge U 

1O0. 

And ho came » a pleasant hemdiagc by the lovely stiwun 
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Niijjmijitiui, where lie job^ mratlkKnii in « ifvmy oT diisejpJbG 
boied m pfogmslvety ieverc fasting; uRtU, hiving only %km and 

bone remoining. emacinted to no purpose^ he considered; ''Bui 
this, oenainly, b not the way ro passionlessncss, kiiowtcd^ mi 

libera ilon^ which camMi be ett^ilBed wiiJucrut strength." 

Wheieupon he recalled hia own cidiest ntedititlon at the fooi 

of the rofe apple irrCf wheru having acoa deaih evetywhare in s 

plowed {kid, he had flighted fmm lii« borre and gtme apart ca 

ponder atone. '^That.,'^ be diotrgliL, the true way/* And he 

thought further: "Perfect caliiip the reind^i lelf-poaacnion, can be 

gamed only by the conitant^ prfect laiiitfaaion of ibe senics. 

Conteinpbiion b produced when the m\nd^ Klf-pomsacd, is at sreaL 

And ibrough contemplation thii supremely eitm, uiukcsying atom 

fi cvcniudjy gained whkh ii so diffioilt to aitnln. All of wlilclt 
it bated upon citing food/' 

And «J| tmee apin he arose. And. having bilhcd^ thin a* he was, 

in the Jovety stream Niiranjana^ supported by the trees along iJte 

shore u by 1 hand, he came baek orUo the bonk. 

The lovely diinghLerT Nandahala, of m leadJng hcrdimin of ibose 

piru^ moved ami guktod by the gods, approached hiin where be 

tat and^ bowing before him with a sudden joy ariung in her bearr 

offered him a dch bowl of milk, by which bia body waa nritoned; 

but the &¥t mendicants^ conalLferreg him in have retuitred to the 

world, departed. And he n>se and, alone, went to the B4xtht-tfee, 

fttcontpfljued only hb own resolve, w^here he pioeed himself-— 
as we have heard—on the Imniovabk Spoi, 

IT-IMS 10 A!#& II, the OaEAT AWAKCNiNO 

Wc ait told in dm Mahayimi venion of the Acts of the Buddha 

(hot when the Lord of Death (mdm), wfunm we call in the world 

DeJJght had failed hi hii effcrl to unseat him. the Blessed 

One recalled tn the fim watch of that night the multltiidc of Itb 

former lives and, thinking, "'All mistence whatsoever is tutsub^ 

iiantml,” 6dt compuilon fnr all beingL In his seareh for the pats 

beyond sorrow he had atmdj marked oat the Middle Way be¬ 
tween devotion lo pleasure (kdmn) and to pain and now. 
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m tbe AnI Tniit of hit pA&tagc between Lht ck^A^ rt^ ol th^ 

he wii» ejtperki^Dg i funber ol the MiUdk 

Wav; on the me hAottp « i^otkmioa that aU tith]|i Are 

wlthaut a »LC aoct simtilianeousJyp « cootpasfkiix 

for kU bemgi 
TtUi WE miy Itroi the fumiamonial posture of iho Bisd^blat cnJoiL 

The feriout comniitmenL of the Ocetdentft! mtnd u» eomem 

Diul wlue of the living porvou is funduneDtaily disnibicd, di it ii 

La JalAliOt as wdl* apd tp the Sankhyi too^ HowievcTf itio uiuiaS 

Orknial caneem for ibc tnonad obo h dkmjModH Then h no 

reittcarfuiung hero-ttumnd fo be Jisvfdr or foisiuL AU 

hfc ii Borrowful, md yAt* there is no sdf, no bcmgi no ciuity, in 
toemw. There is no reason^ come^ucntly* to ferS loaihing, thook^ 

or nausea, before the tpectack ol Lhc wqtid; buu on ihe coaiouyj 

the only feeling appropriAtc i% oontposiion (karut^h ^'hich li 

bmpcdkteJy felt* in fact* when the paradaxlcsl^ incontmaaiaiSe 

inith is reali:^ that all there suAenng beings are ia reality—ao 

bdngs. 
By what pdndpk of dditsion* then, has Jt come to ptsi that 

40 msny bemgs-^ough without a self—are to such a degree 

seif^^tmeemod that they fappose their own arid othm* suiTerinp 

to eonsiitutc a cosrak probkio. saying, "Life h sometfUnf thM 

should not have been''? 
The Answer tarne to the Bless^ One In the lecoad watch of 

that night» when be received divine sight and heteld the world u 

ia a spotless laiiror ^ the tormcats of the damaed, the irmnsnupation 

of souLi into beasts^ and all varieiies of birth* unpuit and pure, He 

cJeaHy saw then that w-hete there h birth ihere b ineviutily old 

agCt diaeasei and death; where there has been Bitachroont there w 

bhtb; where there h desire there Is aTWchmertti where a pefoep- 

tton, there desire; where a contact* there pcreeptimi; where iha 

orgnm ol sense, ihcrc contact; where an orgojiiwn, there cu^am 

of fCAse; where Incipient conickuanesip thetc an oipwtiim; when? 

htcUitatintiA derived Instn acts* diet® Indpicns comdcKisiieM; and 

where ignootnoe* there uiclinafioai 
Ignorance, tbeieforef must be dedared to be the wL 
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By iho di^iccmrirTuincc of jgnaiancc^ ihc nufTcrmga uf jU] exisi- 

irrg bcotgs crt dbczmtmued. 

The Bksdcd Ooe mn^iksvd. “This, is tbc cati^ csf suf¬ 

fering in the world of Evtng bcingA; and ihja^ thereforr, ia the 

mtibod for Its discontinuance/' 

From 1, tbere proofed hi series: 2. icts, X new 

tndinitjonfii 4. inctpjcni consciousness rportending fitnfier Life). 

5. un organism, 6^ orgnzis of sense, 7« comaci, H- perceptions. 9. dc^ 
si/T^ to. ftCinePimcfi!^ ]]. tebklhi OlUcI IX old and 

denth. 

He Imd found whu tic hod sci forth to seek. He was aw^ke: 

^the one who bAd sm?/^ He wm the Buddha 

11 (CO^fTtNUEnK llifi festival OF 

0 R n A T JOY 

A greit deal tum been written about fiuddhbt belief, and Iherr 

if enoagh disagreement shout the meaning of the iwcivedinkird 

chain of esusatkm (prpddh), just now desertbed,^ to 

leave (he problem ptcity mueli In the aitr The muin point of the 

doctrine Is dear enough, however^ which nundy^ thalt smoe ^ 

things are witbout a seJI, no one has to attain catinciJon; everyouc 

in fflcii already e;ttinci and has idwnys been so. Ignonmcc, 

however, leads to ihc not bn and therefore expedenee of on 

enijty in pdiin. And not disdain or loathing, but compiis^bn b to 

be fdt for those inhering beings who* if they were onTy qidl ot iheir 

egOHuNkm, wnukl know^and eTpetknce ibe fact—that thene 
b no fiiffering person nnywheie ol aU* 

The Buddha* when lie had achieved thijt Hiiumnatkin, thmight^ 
'"But bow shall 1 (each a wiadutn difficult to gtasp?^ 

This* iheceforc* i* the second pobni; briefly, that Buddhism cbh'^ 

not be isught. What ato taught arc «impSy the ways thai lead from 

various points at the spiritual compass to the Bocltii4rec: and to 

know those ways is not cnoughH To i« the tree b not enough* Even 

to p) sit beneath tile tree is not enough. Each baj to find and sit 

berteatli the tree himself and then^ in sotltary thoughii begin the 

fRossag^ into and to him^f, who is nowl^re at all. 
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ThiJ gads Bo'j/ers fwm the iky, 4ml Uie Butldlm, tm a 

thrtmc, aiccttiJIng m ihe air la icven timti ihc hdghi trf a paJiti 
tm, tht Badhts&tivai^ af tdl time. ^'Hol Hof Oitim ntd^ 

ED my words/" tit culltd, Ulixmiomg ihdr miods. *it is by rntrn- 

tofioui acts that ait is ac11i<:v^ed. By Euch through maity livts, 

E beotiTtt firsc a Bodhiuirrvti imi] am ot>w the Vktof, AU-Wiie:,. 

Thtrefore. ai long u lift rtmiuns^ tnerUr- 

So that here^ then, k a iWrd potot ite chkl paint ^if (he 

Miltayooa. m opposed to Kinayanj, way. ti is known as the 

Bodhbattva Way, the way of (iving to die world, nm retinng io 

the loTCit; acijutriiig nn t^pcriciict md thereby knowledge o| the 

truth of egokssness through giving—bdundkis giving—doing 

sdflcssly onc"s life task. 
The Bodhigattvas of all time, having paid wnr^ip to The 

Buddha, disappeaxed, arni the god* arrived, strewing Oowtm; 

whereupon the Victor^ desi^ding to tihe kvd of the earth, stood 

on his throueT ti^nsBxcd! to thought for seven dayt^ and hta ooly 

thou^, was: "I have here attained perfect 
The earth shook six diiferent ^'aysj lil^ a woman ovcijpyed; 

mymds of univenea were UJumuitd: and the bdogi of ^1 the 
worlds, descending* moved around the Buddha in cifcumanthula- 

tion, returning to their home&t 
Anodicr seven days, and be was bathed by heavenly beinp with 

jm ol the water of the four occims. 
A ihiftj period of icven days* tind he rtenaiued icaied with closed 

eyes, 
A fourth period of mxn daya^ and he was eianditig on hli ihrms. 

assuming tnuny forms, when a gexJ. descending, liked the name 

of The meditation of the past four wimti. ’'it Es called* O divine 

being,” the Buddha said, "the Array of Ibe Aliment of Great Joy. 

U is the festival of ao inaugurated ktnfr who. Having eoiwpicied 

all his foes, now enjoys ptoeperhy* The former BuddluHp loo* 

maiincd^ an I uni here femalftbig, beneath their Bodhi-ifces- 

The heawns darkened few seven dap, and a prodigious 

deiccndcd. However^ the mighty king of icrpcrits, Muehihii^ 

caote from beneath the ciwth and protected with Wi hood the one 
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wbo ii thr ioiim of all pronkcii^a. N^lian tbe gveat itorm fifld 

ckarvd, the scq^ecit king Aiuinicd hb hiimBui tc^mii bofved befoie 

ihc Duddhft, «nd rctunicd in joy to hU 

The Buddha mowd to n large fii; tree, where he tat for seven 

days more; after which he moved graduariy eo other places. Two 

we&ltby merchants begged for biu of hb hair and nalli for the 

building of a jetiquaiy shrlfie. The fwr godi of the quimen 

arrived with the gift of four begging bowls that became one^ from 

which the Victor tipped cn offering of milk. And a goddess, 
daughter of the gods^ smiiing^ brought to him for his tnvettituie 

a garment of mgs ” 

Vh Nirvana 
It ti catrernety iliificalt for mi Occidemat mind fo featize Heiw 

deep the impersonnltiy of the OrientBl lies. But if anything at all h 

ever to be umbrtlood of iJiai profoundly alkn world into dialogue 

with whkh our will to life and abimdanct now has brought uii, the 

Image hj^ to he abandoned, which a cooiidcrable compny of senti- 
meniBlists has been palntiiig for os^ of a sort of p^Raphaelltc 

Buddha-souJ sitring harmtesdy cm i lotus, dehquesejng into nkvajti 

with Upvc far all beings in its lotui heart. 

Oocc the Vcncmblc Aoanda approached the Lord and laid; 
"it ts wonderful, O Master, ttuiE while the Conditioned Arising 

that yon have tauglu |i m> deep aiuJ looks so deep, to me il seems 
perfectly dear,^ 

*'Do run talk Uke ibah Ansnda; for this Cemdhioned Arising that 

t have taught h deep and looks deep lop. h is fiam not awokcniog 

to this rruth, Anauda., from not pettettating it, that this geoeratkii] 

has become tanglf^j U3te a ball of thmad, covered as with a blight, 

twisted tike a rope of gmss, end cannot win rekise from sorrow, 

from dmunitanitating evil, from the inaelftrom, from thif cycling 
round.""« 

The carljest itgturicant meetiog of East mu! West on the level of 

* Qpfnpiure Fifirre 30 uid mpt%, pp. thr cpiiode ^ ihe *crpcti4 
in the Fsnhvs bfe« h will b# oburveC^ ccbKkks with tbnl u/ tlK bresJt- 
ttirauttv Hm it comet after cnhihUniTicliL mtlU f^rpmcnl* a theme d 
mndhelio^ with ihc fotee of uitufe ihii lupportt ibe wpHd. The 
pcni, bom from lieelf anew when ikiu||iing ii% ikln^ k lynibotk of the lunar 
principle 4if eternal rrtttm. 
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AEi mi philofiophicAt c^choDipE! occurred when ih^i tel i^d 

fitiHl vivid Wefitrmirr of iilT Arrived^ the ycHing Akstumkr 

On:at. Having wmlied the whole Fenkn empire wiih i aing^e 
□tighiy blow^ be came cnKhing ibrough imJ a{7ficafcd in the Indi^ 

Valley, 327 b^Ci^ to engngt im[incdiiiE&^ m philoK^blcal m wcJl 

Bi palttjca]^ ocononne. and geogiophico] observaiions^ We me lotd 

by Strabo limi in ImtiUt, the tet tmliafl cipjuii tMi be enters 

Akminder and hU officers Jumed of ii of phUc^phen lining 
in fe^&ion oiiiside the city; and imagining countmiiani ef then 

own tc&chcrs and modds f Alexander's tutor. AnatoUe, or ihaf 

gfe^mujL diatterhox, Socrai^}, they &cm nn embassy to invite tbe 

kamed dtdc to Alejumder'a mbk. And wlm they foimd were 

fifteen itaik-nakcd chajM sitting inofiontw on a Aun-haked anretch 

q\ rode io hot that no one could step on it without ihoe^. The eap- 

lAux of the embassy^ Oneaiorittis. lettmg one of those gcntlcnteo 

know tbroiLgh a verier of three InierprcterA ihai he and hni king 

wished lo be {aught luimEthing of ttwdr wisdom, the reply cunic 

bsLck tliAt TEO one atrlving In She bmvery ol top boota^ a brosiii* 

bntnoiod bat^ and fiaAtung cnvalzy coat^ ^uch ^ the MacedoniaA 
WNs wearing, could be taught phibsophy: the cmidkiatc—did he 

eoinc from God himaelt—ihoiild first be ojiJeed and have Icaowd 

to ut peaccfuJly on broiling rock. The Oreek, whose own nm^et 

had been Diogenea^ andaunted by this tatmt, toiked to a wcond 

naked thinker about Pythagoras* Socriit^ FUito, and the tot; and 

the tddiBji, conceding that sucb men niu4t have been of 

pttm, neverthdeM esptessed regret and suipiist that iltey ihoaitt 

bavtf retained to tnu^ retpect for the bws and cuiJOiSM of ibetr 

folk lEj to have denied themselves ibe higher life by rei!iainm| 

dothed, 

Strabo goes on to tefi that two of the con^nyk an elder aw# 

a yomtEcr, nevenl^ksti were finally hy (he ra|a oT 

Tania to Alexanckrr't board, hui as ihey left the rock they were 
foltowicd by the round abuRc of their fellows ind^ when they re- 

iumed^ retired to n place iparL There the ckler lay on bb back, es- 

poteed io lujr and rain, while ihe younger stood on ftii lighf 

lift ksg flJtoriuitcly fqr i whale ilay, holding up m itafl bowk «< led 

long ID both hands.** 
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Anothfr of ^ group, whom [he Grcela nicknamed 

becaii&e when greeting people lie twed ihc word JMydiui, *1uck " 

»ciuiitly joined rhe entourage for n time* wheTt he hccame a mta- 

bk figure umong the men erf war and ptUlo^hen^ oiDuml rhe 

yCling king. However, when the arroVi fuming westward, arrived 

In Fersici, he baile Alexander hnw a pyre buUl. tn which he 

was carried on a iiMer, gmfimded in ihc tiHEan way and chanticig 

in a tongue the Greeks could not iiodersiand. In the «igh] of the 

army he mounted tad BSsumed the crosv^tegged seated posiunc of 
m yogi, The consmunjon had been covered with gold and silver 

ves^lf, precioLis sUiffs, and other tteasores, which he dljiCribiilcd 

to hJ» frkndis* after which be ordered the loreh to be ipplicd. Tli« 

Greek inintpeis sounded all togeiher* The whole army ^houiedT us 

when going info battk- The Indian elephants uttered thetr peculiar 

cry. Flames, mouitting^ enwrapped ihc figure^ which tlic hcholdvn 

MW ikting And Kilaoos* taking leave thus of she 

Greeks, was (mmedudety reborn, we may suppOMp in perhaps the 

Heaven ol the Neck, to tcnuiin for numerous niUlions of oceans 

of indefinite periods of yem ia some inconceivable atale of 6c* 

light. 

Now, it Is amazing, birt ibti Greek repon is ihc earliest known 

tangible evidence of the practioe of yoga to Aryan iadiL For 

there b not a single piece either of writing or of chiseled stone to 

mark the whole stretch of lime from the min of the Indus ettks 

to (he year of Alcxandei's cettUng. Following that event, however, 

devdopments, flm political and then tn ibe am. brought tho« 

ihJiip to view, aa ihoogb by tuddcri magic, from which the whole 

panorama of the eaiiicr Vedic and first Buddliisi ccniufjeii liai 

been reconstTucred by the no less tiiaiYelous magic of phllolo^^— 

to wbkh, in recent yeoii, die wUardry of anUt^bgy lias been 
added. 

The expcctaiioo of the yogis encountered by Onesicritus ihat 

ptiitosDphcrs worthy of the muiie should reject ihe laws ant! cus^ 

loms of ifwir folk, rtmove ihcir dothes m aiuximikm of ihif drop^ 

ping of ibe world, and retire to a broiling rock, rktnonstrates that 

by 327 BpC, ai the latests ibe fimdamental Endtan rwiJon of the 
goal of human life was already developed ihai btspim tn this day 
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all typically tboughi and iH(3 kispiratkM3* Qfially, of thai 

hrpctifik About the Imlian bdug "^cpimuot'' md Lhe Wciitmcr 

“njaicjialittii;" which became a lori of £ikm of tbe iaicr^ 

ttaUcnal arani—mcluding the ladiitmable eo^itiiii circuity wfitTc 

tbe Indiana Aip tomato |tiice, Amon^ the S^lm^ who rcptcicitt 

ihii diuilistic view in m/cm/j, the altogctlaef physical le^uiiag oI 

the pfobkm of discm^ageiiuml cooduced, u we hiivc teen, to a 

ekaa-cutr oocquivocal devdopment of pmgimed vowt^ graduiM- 

ing from the bound oonditicui of the biyriiqp to the freedom, after 

mnxty livcs^ of ibc Victor* *Tbe universe^'' we read in i lypival 

tort, “is cofistittiic^ of jivai and non-pi. When tbese iie scpaiatcd^ 

fiolhifig more ia needed^ but when unltedi u tl«y iie in the world, 

the discontinuance and the gradual and then Anal difsolution of 

ihfLr union are ilie only possible condiicfBCiioiis.** ^ And in the 

Sankbya ^Uan. aUo* ii wc have leanricd firm the s^ge Aimbii 

the concept of an casentjal Mrpamtkm of the spinluai penno 

(parwn) from the world of rrtauef (pmkftl) confirmed ihe view 

that the mendicant life* wiifi control of the seti$eii eiCi was the 
one true way to ihai state of spirintfll bolation C fea/wdytnn) which 

Is the ofie true goal for man, Likewtsc, in ihc earliest body of 

Buddhtir writing, that of the Ccylone^ Puli canon ol c. St> u c.* 

such tn ideal, in its purity* b held above ill otheii- And the Bud- 

dhiw schools derived from thb center* the $o*ctillcd Snutbem 
Scbdoli of Burma.* Tlmiland^ and Cambodbij giv^c unqncsiiontd 

primacy to thb tfrom lhe worldly stamJpcdnl) acjaiiwe idwL its 

symbol being lhe Buddhii ii a monk* As we read in one of the 

early psilma of the oeder: 

Each by hlmwlf. we in the forest dwelh 
Like lop rejected by ihe woodman*! craft; 
And many a one doth envy irar my tot* 
E'en as (he hell-boudd h*m who faxcn to heaven-^ 

However* in die earliest Buddhist momirneoti uf itcHie. fiaraety 

those of the fijiit prat laynuui of the faith* King AdiokAt w^ho 

reigned c, 26S~‘23Z SrC,, two ccnloriei cariier titan tl» writhij 

of the camrrv ii appeaii that a wntrary niy ihologf were 
aftcady beginning to develop aroond ihc fifufe of die man IMuf 
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in the wculd nt tlie BuiJdhd lived for lonumcrabk Lifetimes—md 

ii livipg now m e^eh on? of —^giunbig nirvaon not by the 

iiatt, btit by the pcrTorDUiiicep a! uct% And bi the coumte oef iht 

following ceniune&, culmtnating in ihe period of the rdgn qf King 
iCaiiidik2i, c. 7^123 a.I>. (of, uj^eording to mother teckoningi 

Cp 120-162 A.n.),®' ihU fectibr ihejne developed m ludi i 
pDiai Khnt the eerhcr« monutic, wtirid-negating view wju fund&- 

mentally challenged 119 an inzimk mUinterpivtaiiap of the Middle 

Way. The leitn bodhiji^iiva^ ’^one whose being {s^nva} li cn* 

lightcnment {bodhf)had been empJe^^ In the carJier vootibidaiy 

of the CeyloAisse Pfill Cbjwd " to designate one on the to 

teaJization bui not yet arrived: a Buddha in earlter lives^ 1 

Future Biiddha- In the new voettbuJary of (he Sanskrit canon* on 
the otl^er hand, which developed In the north And tionhwcst of 

iDiiia pmper in Che hret ccnturict A.D., tbo term was. used to refn 

mciil the sag? who, while Jiving in the worlds hai refused the 

boon of omaiioG ytr aohieved leallxation, ajrd so remains h 

perfect tnowei in the world m a. beacon* gulde^ and oompssionar? 
sfivkir qF aU bcm^. 

For if. aa the Buddha puinonnced, there k no self anywhere bo 

b? found, if aiJ at? already extinct* and iF what should b? con¬ 

trolled It not the body bur thought—then why all rhii talk about 
a voyage ro and atrival at the yonder shore? Wc ore already there. 

Some, indeed^ |o comrcii their ntinda, may have to shave ihclf 

b?4uh, pick yp bowlik hi? away 10 ih? country, and took at deer 

iasttad of mm. But those tndy endowed for the wisdom of the 
Buddha con put their ntJnds in order st borne, and at tJae some 

dtoe be of help 10 others in the raallzaijciii of the wisdom of the 

BmkUia in ihdr own lived Jivei. Fof, as Hebrkfa Bmmer once f?* 

marked: 'Th? radio siatioa WOB, Wisdom of th? Buddha^ la 

bnndcsiting all the time: all we need 11 a rtcehring setT 

Wc have seen how Aihvafhniihu bandied the introduedon of 
the Bodhisattva theme into the setae of the night oX Bnlightcnttund* 

where it had one exisied befamp On ■ throne* aicendltig in ths 

* Tha Ktial tonoi of th* wnrii m Fill |i Ifodhiuftic^ bm I pjn uda| 
Spirit forrai rhitMigiiciin (bb wsrit, u uiaidmt tar purpOK 
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sk ID seven times the hdght of s pslm tree, ike newly iUuminairtl 
■litlreucij the Bodhlnttvai of aU rime: ‘*It is by mentonoui. 

■els ihoi everything is nehieved.*" Then he dcseciuted tt> the c&nh 
ami the normnl course of the iiccne wu TCsnmed Likewise, m i 

tmer episode o! impottmiice, that of the lirst lunUng of the Wheel 

of the Lew in the Deer Park of Benares, Ailtvagh™*® ««Wed to 
the osual sermon, delivered to the five itSTved Awetna with whom 

Gnuianu had spent tbs tart phOK of hi* yeas of rjucst. ■ seeoiKl 

riwange, delivered not to snycme on earth but to Moitwya, the 

Future Buddha, who was waitiDg in the Heaven of the Happy Gods 

to be bom llw thousand years after the passing of Gautama, and 

hod come. togcihcT with numetous gods and Bodhoaiivu, to niieDd 

tbit Finn Turaing of the Wheel of the Law. 
'^vcryihiog subject to cautaikrn," said the Buddha to Maiiieya 

and those about him, "ii like a mimge, a dream, the moon bebcUi 
to water, on echo: oeiibcr rstnovsble, nor seif-subsisJent And the 

Wheel of (he Law itself it described » neither 'it it* n«M *h is OOL’ 

And having heard ibi* Law and wdeotned it with gp oo now 
fotevet to luppuiesa. Fdr ihis, siii, ti the Mahayaiui, let forth 

by alt the Buddhas. By worshiping tic Buddhoi, the Bodhisattvoa, 

the Pm^ka 6uddhas't Buddhas who do oat teschj and the Arhaw 

liltummated sage*}, a man Will genertle in hb mind the idcarrf 

Boddhaimod and proclBim the Law in prod work*. So that where 
thia pure doctrine prevail*, even the hoosehaldtr dweUhig in hli 

botne hecomes a Buddha.*'" 
Thai the Mahayona, ■'The OttAt fmiiAd) Ferry *• ■ 

vewei on which idi mny ride^ood in fact are riding—going •bsO' 

himly nowhere, since nil are ilready eatinct. It « a pleasure ride, 

a festival of joy. Whereas Itie Hlnayuna. “The Abondemesd fWnal' 
Ferry is a comparatively amaU,, diligent work’laaiidi* 

uvtipotfmg oft^ yogis actoa a ranelstnttn they dciplie, on the 

way to nowhere at lUI So that they, ftnally, ate on a pleasure 

voyage im, but seem not to know it. 
A* the Reverend (ipc Aung, a dlrtinginshwl 

Burtttfitc <tfders iwcnily dcicribed Uic nuitn itafiw oil ^ 
ihr Hiiuiyiiii^i Sudcihht jwgi paisi4gPr they w i* toUerwis 
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1. THt limight ibat aU k impemafinent, ioarcnvful, withoui 

2- Tbi^ tnnghi r^gardinj^ dt£ bcginfibsg and ending of things 

3. The in&ighi cb^in^itioR of ibbxp. 
4. Tbr liUL^t thill the iivoxld b dr^uulf ul 

3. The Uuight that auoh a thradful world ia full of emptbefii 
and vanity 

6, The msj|hi (hai snch a worid should be loinihcd 
7. The insight that tlie world should be ibtsjdteo 

The {might ihat Ubetilicm ihoidd he rotlized 

The insight that equilibrium should be observed In tpitc ti 

the vidsdtuik? of hfe 

ID, The imighi that adaptatkin hus to be mudc tor the realioi- 
lion cif mTvnna. 

‘^BuddhUts are optimutic*^ he wrote, ''because, thou^ the world 
ii fun of sufferkgi* yet, to a EmMhUt, there i& o way out of ^ 

And so, ajthgugh recognErJng that the aim of the to fareak 

uwi&y ftt>zD the world of ttiaiteT amJ achieve i*nliitkifi physienDy, 

that o! the Soakhya to reaJbe the actuality ot isr^atkni psydi^ 

tc^kaliy, and lhat of the SiuklhUt monk to rcaltze the aciunlily 

of nocietifity pi^hologicailyt rtprerertt dificrechces of importance 

to ■etual praclirbnen of the att of yoga^ we mint njeverthefess 

dassify aJI ihre* of these incmiiitk wayi os valiants of the ditglc 
ntjrthlc categofy of the Great Reven4J, 

in ihc Mahnyana^ on the erther hand, is spite of the fact tJiut 

a reverence to ihc monk^ the artiat, and the Buddha remalm ehiir^ 

aetedstic in the end, a paiii>erfi4Jt ever growing theme iSeveloped 

of world wonder aed BFhnTmtian« symbolized by the image of the 

Bodhismtva. For whareai the Hmaymna represents the mystery 

of nirvanit frera the poioi of view of the normaT dooJJitk thcHJjht 

of the wtjfk!+ where it Li supposed thm there is a diili^en^ betwwa 

the vicitsitudes of the cycte and the peaoe of eternal libcnirkm, 

the Mahayana sees the world from the point of view of the realised 

void, efomity itself, amt knows that to eitpcrience a dfistinctimi 

between tiie peace of \hnt void and ibc tumult of this world, non- 
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being mul bebgp in to tocnain dduded by the diudhtic cmicgofki of 

The Buddh& said, accordini: to ope of Lbew MoiiDyana teirti of 

tbc WisdOEQ of iLbo Yonder Sboic, "^All thnt bmi tem Is dceepcive. 

But wbeo it U toCP thul dL form li w fonUt ^ Bndciki u reo- 

o^ized. » , . AU things aic Bocklhtf ibrng?.^*^ 

And with ihb w« haw come to the fifth imd eulmintuiiig cqui- 

pdncfit or ihe prtimicy todiaii mythic compkx. 
The liratp wt httvc seen, was laid down In ihc Tndtuj Valley 

system: a vegetd-tunar mythoki^ of wonder aiid subnussion be- 

tbredcstitiyr m two nspecu' a^f (he prmchAiiStTaloklt of i bair^a* 
tog tiopiciil plant world+ and b) the High^Bronze Age* hkiatiCi 

fkriwd frorn the Kenr East, of a CO«iiik order (maaf, malhe* 

iQatkally determinable and ykUiilly manifest in the plonciaiy cydes 

The second wis ihe leonine Atyin power syttom of the Vedas, 

wbkh n oUo to be noted in two aspects: i> m Mificr* in whidi 

deities were the final lerms of referenoe* sad b) a hucr, m which 
the power of the Rfrihminic lUnrgy fticif ww ibe fmal term. Wc 

have obtorvcdi altoi that in contriLSi to the Semitic view* where 

catastrophe and suffering are lead as ptmiihmeiiti sent upon 
godtj men by a god^ ihc Aryan disposition bos always been to 

regard such caUitsiity as die work, mthcr, ol demons^ with the 
gi?dfi on the slik ol man. In the course of liinc in India the Vedk 

fredy wUJtiig gewb lost command, and ihc earlier Bnonii: Age 

principle cl order (moitf, me* fru* dhormu) returned inefuctabh. 

Yet, If mascen of the htorgies in whkh the prniapk of orUm- wai 

lubsunued, the priestly cu:ste feiained conunand—no( owsr itestiny 
bu| over the disiributioo of Its eflccis. Kicf^d^/'kiiDwledge, 

was of the cosmk order iitHf '‘He who knows ihof (as wc re>d 

thrxKighout both the Btahminaa and ihc Upaakhads) cm do 

piactlcoUy zuiythlog he wilk. 
Componcm three of the lodian mytlUe cermpk** then* wn* 

yo^T, deflnefl. in terms ol the preseni sub[ccti as a techrUepH: fm" 

acfakvittg mythic idernifkaUon. A niuntaor of ius disciplines ap?^*r 
to have been derived from shnniMilsm: as, (br example* the regular 

tion of the breath and use (tf dodce, rhylhnvk soumis, dtogs, con* 

tfoltcd mcditmJons, etc., for the pruduction of mnsr bcah ecstaiy. 
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and On this prSmitivt kvd idtnctflcaiions ire .ochki^d 

wiUi viiriciu^ jli£)!niLnhfic birds and bcifijns (the wolf, bc^t, fen. 

raven^ wild gander. eic«}» and *hc poT^Tfi gained indude, be- 

tidi^n tbai of assuming such aiumal fomuL. m ma^sicry of and tm- 

fnimity from Jlre, cesuuk fSighl, mvUdbilityp pa^gc beyond the 

bounds of eaiih and to upper wisJ lo^r realms, reiurfeciion« 

knowkiige of former lives, and mimcukius cures. Much of the 

character and fume of ypgo in the vUtages of Indta is on that level 
to Ihrs day^ Huwe^r^ in tht tndui Valley context we have 

hgutra ~m dassie yogi posture resembling, on the one hanii, Shl^ 

Lord cil Beasts (futUtpaU} amlt on ihe tniher^ Gautama Buddha 

in the Deer Ptuk of Bemm and ihc Lord Par^bva betwtzen ser¬ 

pents;. The nulh^tion is obvious that yoga in its specUically Endian 
character hod already been developed In ftftMMdtttifwi with an 

Iconography that rcrniBins with U to the prcscati^ but wc do not 

know what m alms were at ihii dme. The sol of Figure 17. ihdw- 

tug a prescntatici] scene before the goddess of the Tree ot Ed^ 

IrghteixnienL sug^sta a iheme of ntaal regicide ut the period of 

the Indus Valley systciD^ luiil it may be supposed, thcirforc, that 

the lord of yoga wm the tacrificed king himself; b which c^ 

the Itmnr god would have been the moau hkdy term of kknilficathm 

—tout wr do not know. Tn the much kterp Vcdic-Afyan period of 
the Upanishads, both Immr and solar mylhoLogies were embraced 

in the yo^ taught to the Bnthmlns by the komed klfigs^ so that 

both iumif and solar Ideniifbiiilans are hrmly dpctuneutcd for i 

period c. 700-600 ax. And wc know abw that wiih the subse¬ 

quent Jimctiite of non-Vedic yoga with the Vcdic power iystem 

in its second smge^ stage bj* the iilttmate term wrili which ihe 

yogi migiu strive to become yentihed lay beyond ah giids what¬ 

ever. Id the power, hrahrrum, of the lacrHiKt now recognixed as 
the ground ot all being. 

The fourth essentia] component of the Indian myihk complex, 

the moc3d of absolute world Loathing of the Great Heve^nl, ap- 

penn to have been Icftown Id the teaehtag kingi of the t^Janishaila; 

for they refer in iUustratkia of Ihe solar the Way of FlamCt 

to those who have quJt the warid for die forcft. We know aho 

that m both H|ypi and Mempotamia a lajneniittion literaiinr hid 
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dcwlofKi] ^ eoriy cts e. n.c.* It cm be ^posed ihai \n 

ilic Ifidui Vsilky\ a]( wcUp a pood of K>t3fld* and lirc-negitBoa 
PverC4Lmc mnny of Iba nniive Aryan poptiljiUun m their period 

of T^biin ibc Vedk wirrior folic tirrivK!, e. 1500-1200 ux:. 

But whemiif In neither Hgypi ntir bfesopotamlA doei iutynne tcenk 

to hqve fDund a [itactical anfwer to the pit^blpp of cscsipe from 

siormw, in Todia yofia supplied ihe pieans. Iniicmd of ttriving Tor 

mythic Ukmity with any being of pnjseiplc of tlic obyea world, 

the mediiaimg world-denien now beg^n—perhaps Ddresdy c. JfiOO 

a.c.—the peal (andt I bcHcve, uniquely} tfidUn adwntujie of 

the negative way; “not ihait dint (nrti JTrir)/* We have named 

three of this path of cswt from the field. The first wni that 

of Lfu Jjiifii. who strove for the sepmUoo phyikiiUy of jSva ind 

non-jiva through pmgrcisive vows of ISfe-tenuticiaikm. The second 

WTfti ilwl of ihc SanJehyn philosophy of KapUa and the yogi aystfin 
of Patimjali, where the subject of tnowl^gtit Pururfia^ was con¬ 

ceived to reirf forever npatl from the object world of matter, and the 

crucial task wis simply ihai of acliievtng in ihc mintl full htiow!^ 

edge of one't identity with Pujuaha^ the aubj^t cl oh knowlcdge. 

’^thc energy of mtdfcct grounded in iiself.*"** Whereai In the 

victory of the Budiiha even that subject was erased^ und the sok 

tcMn become the void! which was—and rcmsiins—the poimrc of 

the Rinayaiut. 
However, af Ihk pmciiire a fifth and futoJ factor enieted tlic 

field of Indian thonghtj foff as evoy schcnlbc^ knowa, two nega¬ 
tives make a positive^ The double negative^ canceling identilka- 

tiem both with object and wiiii subject, kd to an iruaic irtum to 

life without comnittnieiii to uayihing at aE hut widi coiopassjon 

f^ariind) equally for ^ For aU Ihings xtc void. 
Nseizschc in Thus Spakx Zamthmfr^t desoibci what he icrtm 

^rec metamorphoses of ihe spirii''; the camels the Jkin* the 

dtild. 

There )s much that fs di/Rcult for the tpirii* ihc |ln»ig 
reverent spirit that would bear much: bul the difhcuJi and 
most difTicult are what its itrcngih dcimunis. 

What it difficuli? mH the spirit that would bear mudi, end 

* Supn. pp tl7-44. 
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kneels tftttvn like a cmncl waitting tn be well lo^ei}. . . . 
And like iht camel thai, burdened, tpcnls itran the dc«eii, the 
spirt! then speeds into ilie desert. 

In the londictt dcsen. however, the second metamorphosh 
occurs. Here the ipirii becomes a UoR who would conquer 
hie freedom and be mazier in bis own deseii. ticre be Skcek.i 
□ui Ills tnst nusier: he W{ini>! to fight him mid his bst 
god; for tiltiirutte victoiy be wanti to fight with the great 
drsjpjn. 

Who ii the great dragon whom die spirit wp] no longer call 
lord mul g^? “Thou sluilt“ is the niune of the great dogim. 
Bui the spirit of the lioa says. “I will.*' ‘Thou slwJt" lies in 
his wvy, sparkling like gold, an oninud coveted wiih ncfihn’, 
and DO cverj scale shines a golden 'Tliou shiiU." 

Values, thousanda of years old. thine on these scales; and 
ihu* tpeokt the mighltcst of aU dmgom; “All value of all 
ibings liiiiiea on me. All value bn* long been created, and 1 
am oil oeaicd wnlue, X'cfiljr, there shall be no more '1 wiP.' ** 
That ipc^ki the dmgon. 

My broihen, why k there a need in the tpirii for the lUm? 
Why it not the beast of buiricn, whicb renounces ond it 
levcient, enough? 

To crcaie new values—that oven the lion cannot do; but the 
creation of freethnn for oneself for new creatiDn—that is 
within the power of ihc Don, The creaiioR of freedom for one¬ 
self and a sacred “No” even to tiurt—for that, my breiheis, the 
lion is needed. To assume the right to new values-^that it the 
most tem/ying asHimption for a reierent spirit that would 
bear much. Venty, to him it is preying, and a matler for a 
bcdit of prey. He oikc ^Tnou sbalr" Aj ftio^t sacreil! 
DDiAi' he IiihJ ttliiiiafi onJ fUtpficc <;vpq i/i the mci-sit ^cred, 
thftl freedom Inifn hit low roay become his pitry: the liop 1$ 
needed for itieh pfty. 

But sfly* Djy bmihera, wimt cmi the chUd do chai even ihe 
lion could not lio? Why mm\ the pnsymg Eoti itOJ become jt 
child? The child is ixuKMvtnre and forgctim^ a bcw begiiminj* 
A M ^elf-prppelled wheeh i first mowmeut, a sacred 
“"Yes * For the game of creaijuti, my biolhers, n saered 
is needed; the tpifit now wiDs Mi owit wtIL and he who had 
bceit lost te the wothi uuw tiotiiiijen Ms own world. 

Of three metamorphosifs of the spirit I haw toid you: how 
the spifit bcoiinc ■ camel; and the cameJL a i^n; and the lion, 
finaJlyp n ebUd 
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The Lion Kew of the ^ ^pirrt of imnicfisc cre^vky in 
life. Ln civilkution, in the and of rfipiune In ilic game of tlic 

^odi im Qlympimi icmgli}—pk)fi:4 thfough oU of ImUi In the 
hrllJlAnt cenruriei now to follow. Bui i lurw problem al«o cmergnL 

which it wdJ be dtn: iiisk to view in farns detail, arid wh^h^ iodeedf 

roprcsCTts H pfunc probkm in the meeting and imitual oompre*' 
heofliun of East and West todayi For if all tiuags axe Buddha 

nrut motiilftg is cither honored or comkrnned, what becomes of die 

-uxial valu^ on whkh all d^i^tmn fcau? Ifi iht Occident these 
%iiluei huve been the high ctmeem of both philiisopfay and reJIgiml^ 

even lo the untenable point of Jtttnbuting ethical v^ihies to the uui^ 
strt^ and Its supposed, ethically oriented makci. As Dr. Albert 

SchiJ^eiueT has i^omniarined tida view: ^*AooonJiiig lo tMs clMcal 
nxplanJiiion of the nniveru, rnan hy ethkal aedvi^ emm the 

toe of the divine world aim.'^ ** In Indii4 however» wbetl^r in the 

idea of brahmm of the Upanishods or m thal of the void {^unytM) 
and i&ompaMion (karurUi} of the Mahuyfuia Buddhist irafizatiuti. a 

fundamental break beyond good and evil la anhinvuul; ns it Is, aisA, 

in fact, though negatively^ m the Jain, Santhya, and Htnayua 

negative tdentifkations. 

The following chapten are guing to show^ one way or anothert 
the power of Tadia's grt^i Double Niy to bring forth new worMi; 

but oto, the force there, as weU^ of the cwniiniiing '"them nhaU” 

of the ever-living dcngtin with icafei tif gold- The dragon and the 

cimclf the hem and the child: thene are the four faces, so in say, 

of Brahma, the crearerr of the linJian fool. And, if csflc may stitn» 
mAiizc al this point tlic structure ot tho fttndamrntal vpirinml 

pnmdot and tension of that smd, ewen to the pmcni hour, H is 

between the ditrms, on the one hand, of the drospn, dhi^nu^ and- 

on the other, of the ultimate splrrtuaj iint of absolute release from 

virtue, inoLra.' the child* iJh: wheel toUmg of Hself- 
'"Thc sense of tfutv,*^ we itad in a classic Vodantje teitp ‘*fci d 

ihe world of rcOotiviiy. U li trattfceodcd by the wise, who wt of 

ihe form of the void, formless* Immutabk, and uniitiitEctL 
‘^he gmleiess pctiOfi does whaievcr comes to he dune, wbethet 

good or evil; for bis octkia h llkt that of a chiJil>” “ 
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vjj. The Age of the Great Gassics: 
500 500 A.D. 

We h^vc now lo sm^nry in bn>adc£t lines the pftnuloxicat spccmcits 

of 1 dvilizaiicm liiif|}eaning Irora the mitaif^»taiion of tftc im- 

lUBntfesc; for it k a faa that the hitf civUisatlofi of came tn 

fiovier ii an eaprc»ion of the piny through all things of the energy 

of the ifoiti—^whethcr in Budiihist or in BraJoninic terms. 
The epoch fmzn the Dezitury of the Buddha to tlte mkldle of the 

Ouftn period fe, 500 to 500 aJ3.) may be termed the ^ge of 

the Great CUmci, not for Indbi done bui for the dvilbed world. 

In Europe, between the titne of Aeschyhis (525-456 b.c.) md 

Ihcit of Boethius fc, ^^10-524 A.n.)^ the Greco-Romiin heritage 

WAA shaped anil lerminDtcd- In the Levooi, between the reigoi 

of Dariui I (reigned c. 521-486 n.c.) nnd iiutininrt (527- 

565 A^,), the Zorroastrmn. Hebrew* ChiiitOKi, vaiknu Cnosiic, 

and Mankhocan canons wore definied. In the Far Fast* between 
the Ufettme of Confueius (551-478 n.c.) and iJie legendary date 

of die eommg to Chiiui of the Inditm Eiuddhtsi sage Bodhldluirma 

(520 Wpb), the basic teiti and pritidpki of ConfudEin, Taoifil^ 

iifid Chinese; Buddhist thought wen: estahUiLhed. Aod m fact, even 

the dvHi^tlons of pie-CotumbtBn Amcrka ctune to flower in this 
miUenitiitiii of their w-caDed Oasuc Honzon: c 500 5fK) 

Both overland and by lea* the ways between RnmCf Perahit 

lmtia> and China were opened in tbii period to an ever-iDcreasiiig 

commerce, and to such ■ degree that nowhere in iJw hemisphere 

tvaa there ni^ longer tbc posslbdiiy ut a food ntytboJo^cal de- 

velc^nxicnt in isolatkpa. The exchange of idem wtu tnuldfartom^ 

And yci« there wm in each domin a local force (which I have 

termed the style or signattiFc) * that worked as a transfomung 

factor on every impcHt: in Europe, ni above ckfiocd* the force 

of the ratkini.1, uuiovstiiig individuaJ; m the LevanU the idea of 

the one true communi^ realtaing GodV aim; in China, the old 

Brewm Age thought erf an jKoord between heaven, earth, and 

irun; and throughout the history of Later Indii. the sense of an 

• Suprt. Chapter r 
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tnmmnmt ground into wtikh dlL things lil^ve inJ out of wh'ich^ 

iimultancousJyi by a tripL of mnyap they gcmtnmiiUy ’potit^ 
During \ht course of this njillfinnitim \htst flowed from ihe WtM 

Ifiiu JmUa four ifkctcAsiogly miissivie tkSosJ L Thu fitnf* from Acku^- 

menian Pttih, after c. 6€0 A.C, ^ have already briefly ooud.* 

th The second, following Akaandef* nid of 327 a.c., wa* of a 

distiitctly Hellcnbttc cast^ supported by 4 powerful Greek com- 

muniry In the noriliwestem border prov^ince of Bocma, which for 

m lime fcgoified oontroi of the entire InduE Valley^ c. 200-^. 25 a.c^ 

111. The iwat bon? ibe imprint of Rome and ftowed to Indin largely 
by way of in extremely dangcroua bui praritahle ae* Uadc that 

devtlcpped in (he firM ccnnin^ a.d.j ihtODigb a ctuun nt porta along 

tbc wesiem Indiiui coast, aroumJ the CapCp end up ihi: mher lide. 

And finally# IV, with the victutfy in Rome of the Chriaiian cuhj the 
dosing of the oniversitiea and extirpation of pagimi Itnoughotn 

the empiart^ there turned up tn Indiii c. 400 a-tJ*, a twk cd leinied 

refugees^ bearing a rich oeasure of Laie Roman, GwK lUiJ 
Syio-Egyptian civilliation, whose influcooe iuimedLittcfy impired 

many aapccu oif ihe sid»equcni IndLAii goldcti age. 
ArohaeologicaUy, as I bivc nrned*! we have lilik more than 

broken shreds of Ochcr-CoJEiiTd, Pamicd Cray* and Bkek Poiiihed 
Wares lo mark ibe ecotuiics of Vcdlc Aiymt culiure before the 

coming of Alcsuuidcf. A fi;tddeii blossoming of elcgsmt ftone mufuj* 

mcn^ brought the gMry of tndia oui of the dark tmci the full 
dress of a dooimcfttol dviltetdon, howevxir, in ibc period o( 

the following Maurya Dynasty fc, 322—135 b.c,). The impaci 
of the young MaccdoaifloV blow hod reverberated ainosi the 

north gf the lubcontmcnt^ and in the moment ot shilling pditkal 
balances an upstart ol unfcEiown piovcnance, OtHndrBgqpta 

Mnurya* pooibly of low ca«lCr aoi only ovenhrew the king of 
rht Nanda dynasty, wbo^ oornmonikf-in-chkl Iw had been, but 

esiahhpihed ■ native milimry stale on the Peman modal, stfong 
cmiuglt to oonffont Scloukoe in the year 3d5 a Ch with half a mil- 
Uon man, ttine war elepliwits, arid a sea of ahaitociii A 

treaty wa» omag^ by which the Giecks ictpiired five hondTed 
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of ilH dtpEutnu AiuS ClLamtnigupUx (^porcntly) b daugJktUEr nf 

&Jcufca&i tVie Qteeksr to Bocinai and newly fmtndcd 

Miiuryu dynaioy Atood frutn to BUmr.^ 

VTiL Three Buddhist Kings 

A 5 H O K A M A y ft Y A ^ c. 2 6 B - 2 3 2 V. c, 

Cbandragupta'^ gmodson was the gmt Adioloi^ who rrigned 

c. 268-332 i.Cm and, cemtinumg the course of vicioiy, coDqui;red 
fhe whole ea£i centst of Fndia from OrissiL to Madras When he 

hehcUl, herwever^ Lhe of Mimw^ mbefy» isnd deaih that hh 

victory bad CiUKd^ he was filkd (like the yaunf prince Gnutatita) 

wiih a deep sorrow, and, rtpeotifig of tJic nalune of the worlds, 

joined the Buddhist Order m n tay disdpk; iind the Gjtsi Buddhbt 

king. He b supposed to have tuppuricd 64,000 monks mui to 

bai« buiit mi cidy cxninU^ modaidcfiei but aho, in a dngfe 

night. 84pQOO fcllqunry shrines, AcnuiUy, abont hdf a dozm of 

hfs fabled nrlkpiary maiLods Umpas} survive lo ihb chiyp in¬ 
creased SiO gn^ufly in sim^ however* that we cannot judge ol die if 
Ashokan phase. 

More hutnictrve furvivnls from the decade.^ of Ztii retgn arc a 

series of seven hcmldk stone columnsp itaoding or fallen in vorioufl 
sitei^ bearing degitnilj carved capitob in a h^hly poliilied Achne^ 
menjd Peryjm style. With the fall o[ f})^. Persian enipiie and 

die bummg of the place city of Fcncpoliin "lhe accinnuLated 
niibtjy of Pcrtia**" as Sir Mortimer Wheelcf has pm iL "va* out 

of work/" andk moving eastward lo the nearest suoeessor empire, 

hod reached Chandroguptn's India." where, in ibc Buddhist aii of 

Ashoka^s lime, a coloEiial Sdweriag of the Achiicnumid style 

profUiocd the first itouc mnznrments of what presently became one 

of the grwtMt milptura! itaditkms in the history of the world. 

Let us note at ibts point, bowever* thm all of the sites of the 

world's £rsa and foremost stone traditient, Ihar of the Memphite 

prieithDcxl of Piah in Egypt, hud been embraced. long sinccn 

within the hounds of the emplTci* tint of Persia, then of AJciander 

the OrcatH CombyscSi the son of Cyros, conquered Egypt 523 

and the lomb of tiis successor. Darms 1 (reigned c. 511-48S). 
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m&y h? tn thU day the rolns of PcrHfpoVn, hewn, 
the Tock><ut tombs of the phamohs <Abu Simbef the 

mi), into a perpendicular rode wdU. Six, rnorc such rock^ui 
miiujokuTm Gire m the ncighbodiood^ one of which u unfudiheij; 

mid ibew are miribuicd, iwpcctivclyp to Xerxef I {43S-^5>, 

Artaxerxei I (465-435)* Dami^ 11 (434-404)^ AitaActtei LI 
(44)4—359), Aftaxcr^ds W (359-33S)» and (the one ynlinished) 

Ameii (33^-336) or« perhap^i* the victim of Atexandcr* Darius 

Ur (336-330). 
Shdl we he surprised, thenr it the eailiesL nock^bewn nionu- 

mcfiis ift India appear in the period of A^hok^i? The notnbk 

of die Ashokaa series h a dehcafely e^txtd little hermit cell near 

Caya^ the so^oJled LomHiS Rishi cave, cleanly cut btu solid 
with D elianning sculptupcd fa^de, itniratlng^ a lodge of wood end 

Uirndt and having a lively b^reJief showing a file of hustILnf 

elqshints gneciuHy nrebed abov-c its entrance. 

The Ashoknft reltcfuary moundi (sft(p<frj likewise raggeu i 

background in. the deep paxt^ spccihcaUy in the colt of the neolithic 

goddess EailJl For, Dr. flefnrieh has potnred out in 

his tectuies on Tht An &f Induin Ada, diistetj of seven little 

mounds of baitered day are to Ihi* day made and wrsbiped in 

South Indian village^ not as giuvwor ntliquarki* but ss siirines lo 

the seven inother-gwJdcsset^** The mound in the Sunicrkn seal 
of Figure 2 will al^^ be ttcalled. Rdics of tbc dead placed in 

such 1 iwKtmiiy urc n:turn«d^ as it were, to ihc womb of ibc god¬ 

dess mothet for rebirth, like the mummy of *he pbumoh In his 

pyramid- The Buddhiit stupa wmild seem to point* ihcreforc^n like 

the yoga ol Euddhtsm twelfj not lo Uk Vedie-Aiywi* hut lo an 

curlier ucoLiihic system of belief. 
Likewiw* the rock-cut bennit cava, pednting by way Penift 

back !□ Egypt, tel us know that the form* of art and ■rchimciufe 

uppenring hi this pctiod of Aiboka weie not eiacily new. They 

wete derived from an archujc un that hnd b«o first devttoped in 
the prcciiieti of the Memphite leoiple of Ptalt, nnd were now 

being grnfied, alter oenttitira, on a ptr-Vedio Indian base of 

cruder style, yet esfcntluhy of the i5ime cutfural iiock. 
And as the forms Of Indinn art pntgrosi from th« date, the 
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rdcTCB^ «f jitst such un or|ji£Lio iRtcrpljiy between tralta 
of ih^ deepest ffidimn pait And jifflliAtcd ju^dvalf Imm the West 

So tlmi M cxucmnly cx*inpaic3c problciTi stanch to be fnesed by the 

studcJit of these worki Thiy repteictjt xii ar^nk cuItutnJ Interae- 

lioflr whcfc the fotoc of vi tvpp;kTendy aJIch tide emapattng from 
an aJicrt ceorer ncfnalEy catncif imfts in strong afTlnUy with n Eoag- 

hidden sspccc of the nEtive apJiitunl! pasL 

However, not evciylhjiig oanditg lo view m ihh penod has to 

be read ns an opening of (he eyes of a (ropicaJ giant who has 

sfcpc for two thoDsand years. There was tpych that was actually 

now. The use of iron and of oomage, which h?d arrived from 

Persia some three oeciuries before Ashoka's linw, w« newi so 

tUewbve the me of ■ SetnUk alphabet for the writing of royal 

inscnpiions. A number of columfis of Ashoka bear Lnsoriptiojis 

of thii kind, as do also cerum surfaces of crude rock; nnd the 

type of script (Karosfhi) tn which the rnajority were insoifbcd was 
aji edapuiiKMi of the Aramab of the t^ear Fast 

For kmance: oa a rock wall near Kandahar^ South Afghanistani 

there k a bdingual m Greek and ArojuiLk: (Greek above^ 

Armnok below ), celcbnuitig, in die following sclf-congratiilatofy, 

pateraoUy admonltary temis, Aihoka's eomvenion to the fiuddliist 
faiib and lubsequent excaiplufy conducit 

King of Gende Regard^ when ten ycarti of his ragn had 
been acct31trelkhf^d^ made roanifest to irumkind the viitne uf 
piety. And from tbai dine, men have been moved to become 
more piuui; whereas on earth cveryihLng hai prospered. And 
the Kuje abtiiaijis fr™ livtnE beings; to llkewiM do oihen; 
and the iiiintcrx and fishers of the King have ocaied to hutiL 

Mcrcover, thc« who were not mosten over themselves have 
ceased, according to thetr powert, not la be masicrs over them.- 
iclvea. And they arc obedient to their fathers, ntoibers^ ntiif 
^ra, which formerly was not the case. So that in the fumre. 
behaving thus, they are (o live in a manner bcUer and 
more piohtabtc in aU wa)'$.'^^ 

Tlw Greek of this inicriptiod. ■» Pooroaor A. Dupont-^oiotner. 

in hu presentaiion of the moauincot. Hates, ‘‘confomra compktiiJy 

III Ifit HcUcdtitK iiytc of ihi: thltd centufy b.c., witluiut uoticinnt 
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or pnivmditifim ^ ^ . The Ammnk just bdow ll * . ^ coik 

tom% in the main to the 'tcnpemt Aramuk* wbkli had bceo 

current m the AchaeineTud dumceiieit hut thaws n eennin lodtciw 

hg of fynmx well ta variaoK pDvmciaTbni^ Aiul aj w4$ the 
cate ID the Admemenid pefkxl lUclf, it hai picked a number 

of Iranbm tcmu^ ad lets than niti^ of its clghty^ock! wtuda bebg 

A compaxisan can be made between the dcvtmy of ChrtftiAahy 
under Constamme, three ccntuiiet after the Crucifixkrtt, bjkI that 

of Buddhism undci Athoka^ three centuiis after ihe Ftnt Ttmunjf 

of the Wheel of the Law. For io both taset on aioelk docinM ^ 

talvAlioD. taught to a duster of mendioaiii dbdples (^'If aayooc 

strikes you on the n^t cheeky turn to him tbc other ulio. . ^ . 
FoUdw me, and ieave die dead to bury theu: own dead^}^" be* 

came an impeiiuL Kcitlar reJlgkm of devtuioDaJized ^ood cemkict 

for peopk living in the world* fUtl in the held of tdMory^ f»t by 

any meatui having given up all to shdve tlietr heads and carry 

bowls, k is alto posiibte to note that In the Rodt Edicts cd 
Aihoka^ which are the carlicsi Buddhist writings we possesi* no 

mcflticHi whmsoc ver h made of the doctrines of no-sdL igtionmccp 

and easiticLhiii* but only ol heav^, good works* meiit* and the 
semi 

"Let all joy be in effort**" the king ccHiturelSi ‘"because that avuiti 
for both this world and the nexL” ** 

"^Thc oeremonuil of pkty it not temporal; for even if b foils to 

attain the ckstmd end in this worlds it study begeu eternal inerii 

in the aeJO.*" ^ 

”Eva» the smuU roan esUt if be choose, win fcir hhnwdf 

exertioa much hoiveaty bii^.^ *• 

^AmS lot what do 1 wfl? For no other end than thb* that I 

disdiarge niy debt to animate beinga* and thal whik I make some 

happy befCi they may in the neat wofld ment heaven*** 
Or agauii ‘"Hii Majesty thinks nothing of mich Imptmam* 

save what coticcms the neat world.*^ 

■"Hli Saered and Clnduus Majesty/' itaia the mofi «kbraicd 
of alL with a i|iHlity of tolentnce that has been typkal of India 
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LlircHi^hout 111 long rcttpDiu Ilb^tcuy, "ddcit ri^vetcrti;^ lo men □! dl 

wl4^, whether succck:^ ar houjchnktcn, by gifm And variotLih fottni 

of nrvctcctcc. HtA SneTcd MAje^tyi however,, ami not m cnycb [or 

giftii or cMcnud reiirrcntx ms that there should be a growih of tbs 

essence of Ihe matter in all The growth of the esAcoOe of the 

maitcr AMunieii various fomis^ bui the root ol it Is lettminl of 

speech^ to wli. a mnn must not do ncvcrencc to his own lect by 

dispaniging thnl of another moo wichoot rcaM^n. Dcpi^scatiDn 

riiould be for sjpcdftc reasons only, boenuse the iseets of other peo¬ 

ple deserve reverenee for one reason or anoiber. , , , Concord, 

therefore« ia mcritniious, to wtt hearkening and hearkcnfng wlTI- 

tngly to the kw of pi^ty as accepted by other peopfe. For Jt the 

desire of Hir Sacred Majesty thsai adherents ot aH seqrs should hear 
much leaching and hold sound doctrine.^ 

It was umJer the patronage ol Ajiboka that the Buddhist world 

mtssiim was initjaled« with leachcrs ipcrtf not only to Ceylon^ 

where the mjssrem struck fettik soil, but also to Aniiochus II of 

Syrin^ Ptokmy II of ^ypf« Magai of Cyjcne, Antlgoiius Ckinatas 

of Muccdufila, and AJcjumder If of Epitui,*^ We find also in hii 

period the (Irst substantial evyeiwc ol a penetration into rhe 

^outh of India by the notthem« Gungetk dvilkatkm^ Excnvndont 

conducted, krge^ in Mysore, in the last yeare of British directox- 
ahip, but GOpplemcntcd and supported by diggings ehewbeio since, 

have abowD that wmd tv 200 a.r, the cohure of ibc Deccan tsnd 

South was still cjttremcly pnmitjvc. Tlie tooJi were of ■ lute 

paleoUlhki crude micmlithlc ordcri POttciy stilJ wns handmadci 

usually of a coarse gray fabric^ jkibulsr in type, though occaiioofll 

shards of loeiscd and paiMcd w^tre occur. Metal was known, bul 

esiremdy scam: bits of copper and bton/c but ncnc of iron 

appeor among the remains. Post bole^ sug^st houses mBdc of 

ibnbcTi icTmetuncs supplemented by low w^olis of rough granite 
blocks. And that is jusi about the whole story^ 

It was ofdy alter c. 2f)0 bx. that an tsircmcly uttc resting Jute 

megalhhtc culture cimiptes orrtved, bcarinE asitiniiaiing resem- 

bbncci to the much earlrer Brcmie Age mcgalithic (c. 2000 ikC.) 

of Spain« France^ England. S^'cderii and [reknd. However, this 
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wmplcx Tt^hcd Souih [fidia m a&jiDditikiiL with imi 

fiave comc^ doe frcim the west, bui from ihe northcim. 

lUddcinlVT ^ 5Q AJ).^ n ^ur mure ndvmi-ecd irtfliiciicc: jmivtKf Mid i 

brilUani petiod downed \x\ thf (ouih whh (he Jippctuiti^e isf ibe 

meirtiti^tincii of 
Tims, for the st^ soath of the VlndbyAit,. tbtoe ]>erk)dv ol gE«R% 

debyed dcvctopnvmi seem to be indiraicd, folloisfiitg the pa!w> 

Utblc: 1. a cructe ^tofic aji culture, froiD perh^ 

(he bru mUknntum B.c. to c» 200 i.C.t 2. an loiro^rve loegdltl^ 

culture associated With iroti, ftom c* 200 sx, to c. 50 A.D.; X an 

arrival of Romui] itvdiitg and HLarrufscTuiirig ftutkml. c. 50 a,d., 
by direct scji route from Eg^-ptimn Sea ponjL Aud It wili ioto 

(hU pampttrativeLy prtouUv'e jimgJc Eoue.. townnl the dew of 

PerijDd 1, thai the NfTithcTii Black PoUshed Ware ami iron tj (te 

Aryan-Buddhist urbno ctmicn penetrated, c, 300 with die 

victoriM of the great Mauryan mlera. Three copies of one of 

A^oka'i edicts imve been roujid ai far south Bi^htoagili b 

Mysore. 
So that a vast, cuituruUy well mi^ed domaiii h Indfcaled for 

ibe penod of the carlkst Duddhisi cUffcLiion: marked m the west 

by Avhoka'« Ctttk-Artmnk cdicr in Afghunutan (flnd beyond 

ibaj, hb mh^iems to Mnecdoob and Egypt}, in the tnsi tnr hi» 

conquest itf the Indian coast from Drissa to MailrasTi and In (he 

south by hia mission to Ceylon ai well ai {on the mainiami} bis 

edicts in Mysore^ And in this biigdy Eluddltiin woild a combEin- 

Uon of Egypiio-Assyro*Pcniim^ Ijido-Aryaut Dravtdian, und Creek 
ekftirtif crm be rr*idily tUscertind: the whole jfuperinteiKkd by a 

mnnnitht the gxeatcftt m the world in hU day, of a lolenmcE and 

gcnilcfieas seldom matched in ihc hisiitty of ttatoa^ proteding tho 
mynads of Ikm-roRring monkj of the numeroui Hfe^rcMundng 

nirvana cults of his little^ yet equally fostering and dc^bfiing. with 

the wisdom of m greni patriareh, the wcll'^ing. boib on cnrih 

and in heaven* of hit eWtdren of the world. 
And ffir a tkm, iwider the feign of ihii mighty yet pioitf king* 

il actually seemed that scuncthtng hfce tlso gobfcn of the ihm 
lying with the lamb was about to be rcaliicd, Hawevcff the Laws 

of history—whkb In Ihe pohlkaiJ toabenA of hli ftandtafhcf had 
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ddiDed ii Ihc '^law of {the big oi^ e^i tht lUile ones, 

and tbe little one^ tmve to be foj^) —^had no been \m~ 

dooe in the voitex of this worlds The empire dmntegrtied some 
fifty yean after Ashoka^i dcaJh^ when the tast of hli lucees^s^^ 

BrUmthalha, wbi murdered by hli own oommandttt-ici-chi«J oci 

the occadoQ of ■ review of his imops, and i new non-Buddhist 
family I stemmiiig from the province of Ujjoin (which had formerly 

been a Maurya fief). Assumed the Imperial throne, Whereuijon ihc 

murderer^ Ptrshyamitra, founder of the new Hindti Shunga dy- 

nasty« tekased t horae^ in pfcparatkm for ■ cJwtcel Vodk iscrifir^ 

to wander at will nw the reaLm^ attended by a hundrod warrior 

ptiiKet. Bur smnewhcrc aboct midway to the Punjab the cheUen^ 

of ibe rangini symboUc steed wai aoce|Hed by a company of 

Greek oivafty. The Euxopcajii were routed^ and the tmperria] 

Vedic wrihee wai eompleted—the pre^nee of i1» Greek 

riden was enough to give notice of iornethmg interesting brewing 
in the West “ 

M£;naki>£]I! c. 5 a.c. 

For, irtdtt4 in Hdlenieuic Baetria a Cieek tyrant, Euthydcmtis, 

bad establiihed c. 212 ft,C- i Greek rmJitaiy stale independent of 

the Sdeaddb. wid hh son Demcrriui fecaoquered ihe entire Indiii 
Valley for the Greeks, c. 197 b.c. 

Id this [ormldable nuipcia Hindu and Buddhiii, as well as Ckisi^ 

cah myibolp^ and h^kh were Ln play. The Greeks themiielves 

kktuifM Indra with Zeus^ Shiva with Dlonysoa. Krishna wiib 

MemklcSt and ibe goddess Lakshnu with Artemis; and one of Khc 

greatest of ibtr Greek kmgs, Menander (c, 12S-C; 95 n.C). ap> 

pests to been, d not bimidf a fitidcfbtii. ihen at least ^ lavob 

patron of the fahh. The fiuddh^t Wheel of tbc 1-aw appeum on 

his coins, Plutank states dmi ibe cities of his realm coatended 

for the bofior of his sshca and agreed on w division umoiig them* 

tielves in order timi the memory of hh reign should not be Iiwl.** 

And there is an imponant early Buddlilst test (in pn, perhaps, 

Ch 50 "The Oticstions of King Milmda** [Mifmdnpmhn), 

in which this king (Milinda = Mcmmder) is shown arguing with 

■ Buddhist moiik, NugasettOp by whom he Is defeated sod conveite<i 
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king kMUjcd ” we lead, ^‘tlocpwnt, wte onii able, i 

fftithfu) obscmr^—and iha!: q| ihe right lime—of »]] ibt vurioua 

c)t (JevoLion and cercjmmy tn)oiiied by hk ovi^ i^cied hymni 

conccming things pcts^^ prcsenl, imd to <stiiae. , , , AimI m a dl#- 
puiant be W'ai ttaid to ccjuab harder still to overccmiei the ar-- 

kncmledged superior ot aJt the faiindcT^ of the various iebooti of 

thought. Mofcoverp as in wisdomn so in strength oi body, swiiineas^ 
and vokif^ there w&% fouJid none «|uii] to MHinda in all iodia. lie 

was rkhp too, mighty in wealth and prosperity, and the number of 

hi$ aimed host& knew no ccitL^ 

I shall leave it to the reader to seek oui the teat itsdl" aid 
team how this mi^ry man^ when hi* day of work wot done, wouM 

ask his live huiidied Ioeluuj eounirm to tug^esi scone learned 

IndLan sage with whom be might enjoy an evening's bilk and of 

how, attended by the Gve hundred, mounting the loyal ear, he 
went m the dwcuLigs, one after anochee. of those lug^rsted, puttutg 

qucstkint to them to whidi they were uitobk to mapond. 

Then (bought Milinda the king witlmi himself: ''All India h an 

empty thing; b b verily iike chall) There is no one, cither leelm* 

or Brahmin, capable erf doeusring thingit with me sinl dbpdiing 

my doabta.*^ 
Fortimatdy for the reputation of Indb, however, thorn were 

dwetUing in the high Htumlayas a company of Buddhin ariiati. and 

one of thirse, by his tUvtec pofww of hearing, overheard Milmda^s 

choughl. Whereupon a search wis Uutltuied for onfi who would 

be able to matdi the Greek* and it was tomed—again by lekpatby 
—that be would be ioand (be noi amaied}) in the Heavcti ol 

tbe Happy Gods, The liuiuiiietalrfie cooipttny of iriiaUp vnnbhbig 

freun tbc summit of their mountain, appeared in the Hiaven cl 

the Happy Gods and, dheovering the god In cjucationr Mahwai 
by narpe^ leamcd thai he wuidd be ptised to asriil the failh 

rtfutLog the heresy of MUinda. Whereupon the irbois, vattribing 

from Uwt betveii, reappeared cm thedr llimiilByM dc^* and the 

god vu bora on earth ii the ton of a Brahmin. 
When he had ociqalrcd what Brahnrinitm eoutd teach, Mshawrna 

joined the Buddhist Order under tbe mnne NagaiMn^ leanwr} the 
Law with ease, and soon was nit artuu wrwtliy to be scot agsbat 
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the kiDg, who ilufmpoii met hh moich. Tlie sage sticcrsafully 

answered every one ol ihe Giech'a 262 ({uestions. the earth 

ahook da timn lo iis boundaries, [l^iiniirg Hashed, a niiafal! of 

Aotvcis fell from heaven, etc., all ihc Inhabitants of the diy, and 

the wtjnien of the king's palace, bowed down before Nagasena, 

raised Iheir joined hands to ihctr forebends. and departed ihenoe. 

And the king, with joy In his heart, pride suppressed, bveainD 

aware irf the virtue oT the rdjgion of the Suddhas, ceased lo enicr- 

lain doubt, tarried no lofiger in the jungle of hcrc^. and, (flee a 

poisoiKios cobra deprived of in fang*, craved pardon (or his faults 

and admission to the fsitb. to be its irue cernven and supporter 
as Jung as life dmutd last, 

KAMtawRA; t 78-123 (on 1 20- 1 627) ad. 

The days of the Greeks on ibis ihic^old of nirvana were num¬ 

bered by ibe approach of a lomewhoi enigmaitc horde of nomads 

from tbc vionity of the Chinese Wall, called by the Chinese Yueh- 

Qii, 1^ the Indians the Kushunas, classiBctI by some a* Mongolt. 

others as Tuikonicn of a aort. and by still others as aome kind 

of Scythinn-ljfce Aryan folk. They had been dislodged and *et bi 

morion 1^ a group of fituis inning the country between the 

louibcm readies of tJie Wall and the mountains of Njui Shan. 

Their migntitm ■crob the waste* of Kuku Nor and Sinkiang losicd 

abotti forty year* (c. 163—125 b.c. ), cuusing major dlsplacemenCi 

of poputedon to the areas tni versed, and therewith new presauio 

on the borders ol Ooctrla, The Creek dcfeiuea broke. Riti Seyib- 

ions, then Kuahanas, poured through and, ciossing tbc mouttiaim 

bito India, posesaed ihcmsdves of the greater part ol the Gougetlc 
pkin. southward os far a* to the Vindhya hills. 

Kanisbka, whose doles are variously reckojicd os c. 7^123 

or c. 120-162 A JJ. w was the greatest of the Kushauu kings. There 

is a poitntt ftmue, 5 feci 4 indies tail to the shoulder* (unfor¬ 

tunately. Ibe head ia missing), executed In the red iandaume of 

Moihtin. in which the lung belied fidd-coti and heavy riding 

boots, the vigonwis stance, and the icndlness of the two bond* ut 

the Itilts of two itnmcnie sheailud swords, onnounce (InuntiticaDy 
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the of (te CcnimJ As^nm who hud m^mtd ihe leader- 

ihip 0i ludiiL^*’ 

tike Aaholia and MenBUder^ KanUhka i convert m Buit 

dhbm uitd^ u sn^ch, a lavish patron both of mmkx and d Ihc arts 

of the by community* Ashvi^hoslia was ■ hgnre of hit court— 

possibly die agent of hca conver^n. There U a tradition—cjnco- 

tionable Ibough genmfly ncccplcd—Um uoiicr his poiromij^ a 

gieut Boddbbl coumnt launched the Muhayanu on iti cami. The 

culdvaticm of Sanskrit as an elite lircnry longue, and of the 

classic Kavyu ("poetic'') style, cocnnicnccd, apparendy* in ihe 
KtKhana Courts.^ And in ihe sphere nf religicnu euI* n monbcf of 

deveiopmenia took place that were among ihc tni::k$i noiiible tn the 

hhdory of the OHcni. 
Numcrvnis imrnensc reliquary mounds were built m hh day; 

those from Ashoka's time viicrc cfilorgcd; nm) there were mised 
around these sanciiiaries nerpukuitty carved stone gates and railingi, 

on which all of dte earth and vegetation genii of the ogeiesw fotk 

itadtLioit appeared in lectiting afnmdnnoe—furroundJng b joytsut 

reveiance the great tiknt moimds iytnbolk of tiimniL But tb?« 

figuies. far indeed from representing the sorre™"* and loathsome^ 
ntnA of the urorld ns taught by the Teacher and his tnonkji. appear 

rniher to rqn-csent its nafve chaim. To the pUgrttn visitor coniiiig 

tu the shrine* these Utile scenes and fignrev lecm to iiy; "Indeed, 

fw (hec who host come, heavy with thy seif, all la ooirow; hut (m 

us, ticre in the knowledge that we and ill thtnp are widwut a 

Kdf^ tbefr is the mptiue of fUrvanfl even here on eurdi^ in every 

one ol our vnrioits Uves and mannen d Ixing."^ 
Pot-bcHkd dwarfs support great orriiitniveii, whereon ore bcisas, 

gods, nature sprites, and human beings adoring symbols of the 

Buddhaa, past and future. Winged Ikma squat like gniinUan ^k^p^ 

Eartli demons slwuldering heavy clubs guard i!ic Sun Wheel of 

the Law, Everywhere flowering vines and Imnas pouf fftjm the 

cnoulln and navels of mythologiciil mcutiten. OradM, miiks, and 
vases likcwK emli TLanas^ loJUses, and au^idou^ fruihamJ-jiewTl- 

bearing pknts, frciin wlikk anlmiils or among which Wnh 

may hop and earth spirits pUy. Diyuiis grasp the boughs of tbclr 
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ijw^, \tiJuptiioiiAJy hangiog- Aod rnivDOg [bc^ numcrom fonrw 
fCfTOO appear both from the life nnd from ibe earlier lives of the 

Bitddbii: when he was ■ lortoitet monkey, elephant, oi great 
hare, merehimi or world monarch; whoa he mnuried to Kapllo- 

vAAiu and perfortoed miracles before his falheti moimicd mlntcu*^ 

lourly lo his mollier in heaven^ who had died seven days following 

his httth, or when he walked on waicr. 
Now in ixionuntents of this type built before the jwrie>d oI 

Knnishka ftbose of the so-cnlkd Early Onssk Styb of e. 185 n,c^-- 

e, 50 A-D.) the humon form of the Buddha hJm^df is irevxt shown. 

In die scenct for e^tomple. of his pdaec cucurdons in the chnrkiL 

the charioieer is to be seen Mdin® on umbnOln over a pdocc who 

is mn there.** The rctutn to Kapilaviutu shows the father and hb 

conn greetingk mid the gods above droppog garlands, but where 

iIk Buddlm should have stood we set a Bodhi-irw. symbolic of his 

presenre.*' The Wheel of the Law, ibc trot, an empty choir, foot- 

prints, or a stupa, rtpresenL the Buddha In such tcimes; for he is 

the one who has radioed eaiincUon, who, like the sun, has xeL 

and is *^tiiipiy^ withoni being ** As wo read in a te^ of the Ceylonese 
Pali Canon: "Tbcee if nothing any more with whkh be can he 

compared.'" 
However, in ibe periiid and rtign of Knnishka a new develop* 

meat took f^ace, in as miach as the Buddha himself now wms tep- 

resoitcd^-eixtywhere—and in two contfasting styles; the Grcco- 

Roman of Oirndliam, where Is shciwn as a kind of semiHlivInc 

Greek teacher^ humnnixed, as an tmporLiive pcrsotmlliy; ** and 

a powerfut native ityle developed by the stntie a^ifimcn of the dty 

of hlatbura, where he ia rendertd, vigofqusly rmd rcaJisfically, os an 
archctypiiJ tudiBii sage,** And the captanailon of this appearance. 

Rj Heinrich Zimmer ums the Dnt |o point out, is that a new cun* 

ocpiion of the fundamental doctrine had come Into beings *^And 

we know*** as he stales^ *"piociiidy what the new conception was; 

it was the Mnhaymiii, which is docurnented in ihc very period of 

rile Oandham monuments by the Prairm-pajuniila texu. tn ihete 

wc are ttHd that juit as there uever itus tmn any world, sor Also, 

there never was a historical Buddha to redeem ll. The Buddha and 

iJie world are equally voidi Jtunyam: ‘empty^ without being/ From 
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the tiiuucentfcntAil itADiilpoiiit of the cclcfijied coiucioiuflcai they 

flte on one and the ume plane of IlimorUieif: and ibis lniiic«i- 

ikaital tiandpolnt, tnotcovt:r, ia the irue one. The ttluioiy hjitoncal 

Buddha, who ihiough bodhi entered intio nirvana yet until hb 
paiinirvanu cojitinued lo live for the oyca of the world, oiay otnv' 

K<]ucnOy be ttpre$ciiied aa though in the tUiuoiy vrofld.'* ** 

One derail more h to tse rernuThed In the ait of these eady 

Buddhist stupa niiting;si, which, in the Light of what we know of 

the usual altitude of monlcj, would appear to represent a dnect 

challenge to their point of view, 
Anandn said: "Lord, bow should we behave toward worociiT" 

The Master: "Not sec them." 
Ananda; "And if we have to see themT" 

The Master: "Not speak to them,'' 
Ananda: “And tl we liave to speak to tiieia?** 

The Masiiir: "Keep your thou^is lightly erwitroncd."*" 
And yet, the most prominent ungle in ibe onumcniatioo 

of all the early Buddhist motmnicnts. rivaling in pimotnooee even 
Ibc symbols of the Buddha and nirvana, u the tonjs-gudikss. Stri 

Lakshml. of the popular Indhin paniheon. She appears variooBly 

standing rif sitting tm a Lutus. elevating lotusei in her hands, with 

lotus buds and coroUai rkdng around hcr^—on two of whirfi cic' 

phanta may appear, pouifng water froim their tnutks or from pc*i 

lifted In ihcir tnmki, ovwr her he^t^ nijd broad-hipped body. Fui^ 

tberatate. although ^ die carTier tenditiom (e-g., on the raUings 

of Stupa No. 2, at Sanchi, c. 110 ha low« bmty » deeendy 
dothed, as ate likewise da bodies nl the other (eiiude farms on 

lb£ mi^nuiDcnta d the raiilngs and gates of later 

date (Sanchi Stupa No, t: first century not only b the 
lower body of the lotus goddew naked, btir the leg b often swung 

wide to nveat the lotus of he* seat and the other (emato foont. 
whether crowding on balconle* and ai windows to watch the prinoe 

Gautama ride lonh from his palace, or wliiptuouily iwhiglog as 

diiysidi from ibcii treesi wear a type of ornamented gmHe that 
dffrv jwt but frames and accents, their sen." In the Buddha 

life by Ashvaghoiiha. the tccoei )ust died of the women on the 
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tOdfmpL la Ua; plnuiue gntwa and seragUn^ ai« le&doTcd with 

an tfotk stnai on detail that In namcrniu passages covttt pges. 

And tn the cnune of the following centuries, whether in Buddliisi, 

Hindu, or ewn Jain, art and lileralttre, this accent on the female, 
anrt ipKihcuUy Its Jin erotic object, ^adUy ititroosei. umQ by 

the twelfth and thirteciitb eentuiies ilieie would almost apfiear to 

be in Indian tnyaticism little d». 
The Indus Valley goddess of the tree, giving birth to the plant 

wotid. has tboi dramattcahy tetumed (Figures Id, 17): and she 
is to be known as prescm or represented, a would seem, in cveiy 

woman in the werJd. She ia the goddess of the Bodhi-tree—the 

same who, in the legend of Adam, was Ewe, But in the Carden 

of Fd'm the serpent, her lover, was euned. whereas at tho scene 

of the Bodhi-irw the serpent arose from the earth to protect the 

Savior^ Also, in the scene of the trial of Parshvanatha, the serpent 

togelhcr with bis consort caiuc forth to protect the yo^. And the 

contort, in that instance, was espress^ the goddess Lotus, Sbri 

Lakaluni, the goddess of the life Ibnx, in letpcni form. 
There is a great mytboltjgicjd context openii^ out here before 

us, reaching westward mtd eastwaid. like the two nntts of the 

tree; of the knowledge, on the osie hand, of gpod and evil and, on 

the other, of immortal lifei But we have to wait for a little 

more nows before this reappeannoe in the midst of a world of 

meditating monks of the goddess symbolic of the univene can he 

appraised. For something really new has occurred. 

'The Enlightened One sets faith in the Great Ferryboat." we 

tead in a text of this period, "hui there is nothing from which he 

seta forth- He starts fimn the univene; hut in truth be starts from 

nowbett. His boat is manned with all the perfectkms: and b 
itiatineJ Iw no ooe. it wQI find its support on nothing whatsoever 

and will ^d Its support on the stale of oU-knowjug, which wilt 

serve it as a ruin-suppoft. Moreover, no one has ever set furtb 

in the Great Ferryboat; no one will ever set forth in it, and no one 

is setting forth In it now. And why is (hb? Because neither the 

one setting forth nor the goal for which be sets forth ts to be 

found; therefore, who should be setting forth, and wbtiber?" 
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The Bodhisattva Subliuii said; “Profound. O Vcnerabl* Omr. 

b the perfect TrtiwcecifcntJ Wisdon)" 
And the VcnenibU Oik replied: “Abpnwlly profound. Tike 

ihe space of the UJiiwtw, O Subhutt. b tbc perfect TmoMeiwtaltJil 

Wisdom," 
SubfiuU snid agiib: “Difikuh lo be afUiticd tbrmt^ Awikening 

b the perfect Traoscaidicnial Wisdom. O Vcnetabic One." 
To which the Venemble Opc nrpliol: ■“Tbiil b the roastia. O 

Subhuli, why no one ever wifiins It ihtmigh Awnltetung." 

IX. The Way of Vision 
Hun Ming Ti of China droimcd of a golden tnan in the west; 

or w, HI fcaat. we have been 10^-^ And Bltbough he knew ihat 
only demons and baibwinn* dwelt beyond tbr hotmdi of hi* ceJesi- 

tiul empire—which he held in cmier. togplber with the unLverw. by 

sitting immovably cm his cocmic throne, faring south—he nevw- 

thetess aent forth an embnisy. This passed into the witdeinoa along 
the Old Silk Road, which bad been opened bawcen Rome and die 

Far East, c-100 B.C. And there indeed, coming casiwaid along the 
bkak desert way, were two Buddhist monks wnducting a wbiic 

Jiofse dial bore on its back an image of the Buddha and a pajckel of 
Mahnyana inus, the mocuisiery built to reectw them in the capital 

U> Vang was named for the animal on whose bade the hmured 

cargo had arrived; and li was Utere, in that While Horae Monastery, 
c, 65 n.D„ Ihai the long twk began of rendering Sanskrit mto 

Chinese. , L 1* 
The iroage, judging fiom the dale, raun have been of rba Greco- 

Roman, Candham school, poestbiy of gofd. "od probably of 

Gaiuama ieachin|- However, ihe gieai mAjottiy of the Far Easwra 

Buddha images fashioned rioce do not rtpiestuil the Indian Buddha 
They are of pUTcty visiolliiiy apparitioiii. "mrtitati^ 

Buddhas," with no histaftcat tePenroee whattoever. And <il ihe*^ 

by far the moir popular and Important Is Amitabba. the Buddha of 

"immeasurable (a^rlo) iighl tdhTM.)"-Jroown also as 
the Buddha of “iimncasutahk (u-miM) life duraimn (dyiw) 

who is a product of purely Buddhist dwoghb yet Nam the marks 

qf an uliiifuife UcrivaiSofi ffom lnui. 
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AwUiiii, AS th» briillam wIat BudJhs is tcmicd In Ihc F*r BmU 

waji kjinwn iq Chinn by ihc midsfl? trf the scetHid cpottsTy a-D". 

Anil li todny ht JapAJi ibc Idcvl^ of dcYDfion of the greAt Jodo and 

Shlnshu icct*. Id hii wtjnilijp ihc way mughi b not setf-ieJiMiiH!: 
(JapMMe! "tone’s own ftrength")* hut rotiADcc on the grace 

(funJU, '*ciQtskte stren^h^ inoLber^s strength^*) of Amida—whkh 

iwo wuys^ howler, do not differ a* gready as i Wcitemei 
suppose* liiac^ the Buddha, ^nceiv^ to be wiihiyat^ b ^mbotio of 

Huddhahwd^ which b oqiudjy witMo- 
In fbc Mahayana venion of ibe Buddha life that we have just 

beers ceadmg^ by the Indian poet tnerrik Ashvaghoiha^ a ntimbcr of 

scenes are iottodueed that do not uppcur to the Hhiayana Pali 

text; one of the most imp^rtaiit eff which occure at the end of the 

fourth week of the fesdval of the Oreal Awakening, when, accord¬ 

ing to thifc version^ the antagonists Mara, came once ag^ before 

Ihc Slesaed One. thou Ble4,^d One/^ he ukl, ^thmi will now 

Icindty pass on 10 ftirvuna."' But the Buddha Gautama Trpliod, 
”1 ^h^il diAhlkh^ fust, rjintimcfablc Buddha Realms.*^ And the 

tempter, wiih m great ay of liorrof. dbappented^* 
The Buddha Realm h an invention of the Mahaytna of enor¬ 

mous intETea to every student d comparatlvE myiholo^/; fof, on 

one hand, it ihows many pomis of reBembkncc to die Western 

idea of paradise, yrt. on tlK oibcr« it th not couoeived to be the 

ultimate goal of the ipiritual Ufei but the penulojoaiet ^ 
last. It b a kind of port of depanure lor nlrvamu And as immoous 

pofts arc to be found alcing the shoreline of n great sea, »likewlic 

along that of the ocean of the void there have been set up oiBJiy 

Buddha Realmi. We hear d those of Maitreyap Vairochana, and 

Gautama, as well as nt that of Amida and^ iheorctically at temd* 

even the Pnradbe of Qubt might be experienced as ■ Buddha 

Rcahn, In fact, as a coupling device by which the paradisial 

tnythology of any reflgion can be linked to the Buddhbti the con* 

cept of the Buddha A»lin rmikct it possible for ihc Mahayana 

mUsitHt to enter any rctigmus hckl whatsoevet and not ^eMoy, 
buT augment and supplement the loral forms. 

The Buddha Realm of Amiiabha cume into beings we are lold^ 

by virtue of the vow that this pnnkdbr World Savior made when 
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he wat 5»IU ■ aodbissitvfl; which ww, ihai be wouU refuse ^ 

llihtcnnicni far himself unlcn tiy hli Buddhaiiood he mighi hrUij^ 
to nirvBita anyone who ippeaUiil to hii lumit—even by so hiile 
» iti mere repetition icn limes- And the power of hia yo£4 wu 

sudi that 9 purely visiotiary land, the Land of Bits Ijuii/alviaj) 

ihcrcupcni came into being in the West, where Iw now sia for¬ 
ever liVc a setting lun—oever^ however, setting—forever endunng 

(e«nfd>ujh immcasorably rediam Imfiirdh/ui). on the shore <rf a 

g,wt lotui lake. And all w)w implore his name are rthom on the 

kjtusei of that lake, som* on opoi calyMs, oilwrs. bow-Tver, wiibta 
buds, Bcotwllng to their various spiritual grades; for not all. at the 

time of deaib. ate ready for the luHnea of ihe radiant laving li^ 
When a being of Uw highest category dies, who has prectic^ 

ibreaigliaui life true compassion (Aorufid), Injured nnne, and f y 

practiced all the ptecepta. Amimbhn in a blaze of light appears lo 
him Honked by two Great Bcidliliattvns: AvnJokiteahvmi standmg 

at his left, Mahosthatna at his right, Unnmnbeted histone Buddhas 

ore shining aU aboui, together with ihetr monks and devmce^ 

innumeiahb ^ and a multitude of jewekd palaca. A diamond 
rent it oflered to Ac deceased by the two Great Bodhisattvoi; ah 

estciid to him hands of welcome; the Buddha Amitabha len^ 
over his body mya of ligbt; and. having s«o all ihcK, with a J»p of 

toy he finds himself on that diamond throne, bemg f«J lo 
ptocesskm to the Land of Bllsa, Everywhere the Doeidne li hewrf. 

rey* and forests are bdidiL ^ 
onscnce ol iB those Buddha*. Bodhiiaitvas, gods, and Jnminoi^ 

iiahti. bulbed conitmiously In the l#i of Amitabha. consciow of 
a spirii of resipiutton to wbaujvct coosetjnences may anflc. he » 

given coiintlesi tfiotisand. of tMdiiation4ormiUan to «cim, and 

obtains nirvana in brief eourM/* 

At the opposite moral cstreme, the being nf no ^ 

wbalsPcver. ^kked. stupid, fuU of the guilt af many 
at ihe lime of deuA ™ advised by some fnend taj.ng, Even if 
you cannot imagine the Buddha, « least you con rnutt.^ tij 
Tme.- and tZ^cm pronounced i^ lcmnula 

’-Adoration to the Buddha Amiiayu*, will rea, m 
. goUen lotus, bnlliani» the dUk of Ow sun, mditn the corell* of 
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whkh he wlU then Md lUoufU enclou^d. Ani! oa iliai \hU, for 

Iftelvt great eons, b< renutb wUhtn that bud, itcetvtng hjkJ 

absorbing atl the while the rodiani inilueitt« of the loice; until, 

one day. [he petnli unfold and aU the g1ntie$ nf ibe [alie lie around 

h?«i> He will then bear the voices, tniiKd tn great campasiion, of 

the two Great Bodhlsattvas, tewching Jum in detail the real State of 
all the elements of nttlure and the law ol the expiadofl of sins, 

tnunodiaiely, rejoicing, he will direct hia whole thought to Buddha- 

hood, which, indeed, he will then presently attain/* 
Obviously, B ^utk purgaioiy has here superseded the usual 

Indian image of sjriiftual ptogrtss by iclDcaraaiion. and were llie 

date of the dociriiK not v> early, one could siippose (hat e Cbristuin 

influence might have come Into {day. However, ai dungs siBud. 

the more plausible view is that the influence of Into nod the doc¬ 

trine of ZoKNuter. which, as already noted, played a role m the 

slupttig of Dante's vjilon, hod been operative here. "It is not to be 

foT^ten." stales an ejiceLknl reoen) monognipti on this subject, 

th"J the first dpostk to bring Amida worship to China was a 
PanhlDn prince, Ngan Che-Kao, and that the Kushaiin empire 
where Anuda wordiip first arose wM no less Iranian than tn- 
diim, no Less Mojutaen than Bmldhist, Hgan Che-Kno was an 
Ariadd who lived in China from 14B to 170 a.i>. . . . Fut- 
ihermoii:, dw work of trandallng mcred teats and of peddling 
and fashiioaing sacred images was in (be second and ibiid 
^TflTUf*e^ AJ>- carried on principally hy ihc Bactrian and 
Sogdinn subjects of the Vuch-chL . . , Hence, il is not in 
India proper that the fsetort contributing to the victory of 
Amida most be soughr, but in the tmermediaie Chinese- 
Indian Zone, where the prevailing influence was of Iran. . . . 
AD of which explains why Amida worship, which In Central 
Asia and the Far East enjoyed such a great dtpartskut, appean 
lo have been little bvored m India proper/* 

Dr. Maik-Thjr^ de Mallmann, the author of this important 

study, hat shown (hat the names Amiubha and Amitayus our* 

fcspood to the usual characterizittoin of the Fenian ereator-god 

Abura Moxdfl, as the lord both of light and of unoudiug time: 

fitrfhcrmore, that throughout the bmad dontaia of Persian, religious 

mfluence fwhich, as we know, reached with the Roman army Into 
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Glint and Britain}, diirine Triads maiching (bat dl Amitabha. tcaied 

bcc^een bis two ^eat itandlng Bodhisanvas appear at many tltci. 

fqf csamplc. at Reims a Gallo-Roman (dtaf (Figure has 
been found, on tbe front of whkli tbere is ^own in high it- 

HL Tho Lunl d Uit: Frent*. c. 50 «Ji. 

Ud a homed ddiy on a low dais, bedding, on hi* left foreann a 
eomueopia-Uicc twg fmm which gram poun; and bcTore ti» dais, 

facing each oilur like the p»tlcs of the boiMd Indus VaUey detty 

of Figure Ift, sliiod a bull and swg feeding on the graio. Tlw pedi- 
Rieni nbovi: eotiiatn* the figure of ■ large «i, which in Itufin n the 

DJiimsl whide of the god Oamaba, tofU ti^> o* ihc hosts 
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of tm fflilicr Shiva. While $x either huftd, right and ^ *bis 
Celtic god, who hat hccis jdcMliied m Ccmoiiaos {and elsewhere 

nppeat^ tikt Shlvjt^ wiih three head*). iiand a pair of Apollo 

ami Heiuici-Memiry* mtsch io the itiatuser of the two GteiH 

Sodbwuvai,^ 
The meoihliifscea of this symbol^ ctmprwitioTi to the Bi^iddbisl 

friail and, beyond tbatp Its mMiifold aasocmiioa with iaccdciuat 

moitfa of the Shlva^Buddha conteau ate much too close to be 
acetdenta]. And if we now ttcM thai the Persian pn^bei Mani 

at6?-2767 AJJ.). tlw tOBiiuJer of Maiikhatani, ^ught m syrir- 

rbi^iie the teachiogji of tlie Buddha. ZoroMteri ami Chhfil^ sod 

thai by the 5lih century a,ei. MMikhoean eommitnities wcie koow^a 

from Nofth Africa (where Saint AuguitJne wns tt professed 

Manichfican from 373 to 382 A-n ) lo Chinn, it wjH be evkknl that 

the rdigion of Amkia was by no Toeans the only conipieimas 
T^fciimplff d cfosvcijliiira! ayncretiim in thrs genera] period of the 

tiling aj)d failing peat military empires of Romfi, Persia^ India* 

and Kan ChhitL 
The religioTi of Amida^ howoer, is in spirit absolutely djjffittnt 

frewn ihc Occidenri] duait^ cither of the Penion or of the Chrti^ 

ti'yn revcJaiioii. Superficinny^ an nbwus base for syncretic msnipn- 

Ifttioni vraa fititihheiJ by an aJriJtiiy not ofdy of uadiboDs but also 

of imagery and general tptritiral ali^n For eiampte^ If the Chnititm 

view ot the desdny of num be compared with the HlndtFBuddhisl; 

it will be seen ihai in both the bask theme and highest concent is 

cho pmparaiion of the temporal being for an cKpeiJcnce in eternity 

of ihe ^ummum inmum. Thewe who at the time of dj^th are on- 

prepaitd minit undergo beyond death a sort of poiugfiiduatc dia* 

dpltnei which in the ChrisTiio tenge (a repreicnied by the tymbol 

of purgatory and in the Kiodu-Bnddhiii by rdncarriiittei^ Pnrga- 

tury attd idnoamatkm are tiitu homologoiia^ Likewise, according 

to bmh icqnogmphkip those &o ocudlmied in vice that no Influiinoe 

of divine grace can possibly undo them remain as they are, duil 

away from thar own high^ food* cither in a pcmmnmt hell (the 

Chnsiian Image I nr in a round of imcmtinablc rebiirh, 

SignificiiJit difletcnoci appea/* bowcvcf, when the two systems 

a« nwre eiactly brought together. For when we Compaq their 
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lower u'c find ihnl in Ihc OiriuLaii image of Ihe ^real 

tlie^ier of jt^ilvetkifi the oninuU, pJoru, tind iJiaiiiziiM? realms ot be¬ 

ing liuvc been omUted Trom ih« cc^paiitlnn^ while ai the uppet 
the higliesi iniegcr h God, Tbc Western image, that i> lo 

say, i( bui ihe torso of the Pthcr* reaching ntiiher below fnao-made- 
ia-thcHtmage-of-God nor above Gwl-m-lhc-iniiige-of-ojiin: fof, no 

matter how JofiUy Ji.iul drily God may be ife^ribed, be b ilwayi 

finally niDiillke, either e% ctmjughmiL the Hiblei or mere 
iiabtty. mi when descfibed m some kind of ibtirmct p««fict bear- 

log !□ superlative degree the human tpialitJES of |;pqdnc$$, menfji, 

justke, wLdom. wrath, utid might 
In swin. wlici™ the Mon/God imrgimof tiie OceidenLsl system 

reiuli in n reading of the universe in rermi^ finally^ of an Oedipul 

flituation (a good folhcr creutlng a bad ton who linoed and now 

must be atoneUi, in the Orknt the iinthtnpqttinrphlc order ^ but 

Uie foreground of a larger itmetore. And whereas within ihr 

]inthropDmcpt|ihlc fronw an essendiUy eihical, pettal cast b |iven 
10 the pfohLfiin ol the universe (diseate^ defeat, siotm, md deaUi 

being puninhiTicnti and ittiils: anKmal aulfeting* bow^vcf* nnw* 

plained), ethics in the Orlent—bcing gpotl and obeying blf^iw 
repersent oedy ihc kiraferganea of a higher sebpoln Heoec, whereat 

Id the OocidcnmJ Ifflage ot purgatory, the uUimarc anu^ the 

miftfnfim to be achieved, h the bcalifio vision in the Land 

of in the Maluyana Suddhlu imn^ry of Amida^ the betUlic 

vision itaeif ii but the kst pht^ of Ihc purgutona! proceti: not an 
uklmate nun but an uJiiumte step lo wroethbig beyond. One b to 

kap beyond Otxhiii-ihc-iJiiflge-of'inAn, man-hHthc-iaiage-of-GqcL 

fliid ihc universe cogidaecJ by the ntind. The mind ir^If, indeed^ £i 

to break and dissolve in the bumlag lighi cf u reolliatkm both 

above and below, beyond and yet within, cveiyihing it tmi ooch 

aiivtdt in e3ipcrienee of the ineflahk, untntagiuiabie no™thing that 

h the mysicfy of olil being sind yd no mystciy. sina it U iu:tual^ 
ouriciv^ and what we me regaidiug every niinLite of the whole 

dunttton of Otir fives, 
Coitscc^uenUy, ntcm^i oatthly cotidtuost It not interpreted In the 

Orient ju u ptmishmcni for somethinig; not is iti end m any seme 
aioncmcm. The inving power of Amtdn has nothliig whatsoever lo 
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6o will! awwkcmciri Iti fumrtkiti h pctlii|OglcAl. iwi pnml. The iiim 

U ihe uttffBGlimi of a jupemutiiml ffliber^ bwt »d uwakening 
dt (he naiujal man to iiuih. And its only dauo b iha* ihc viikm o^f 

thU Buddha and hb cloquemi Land of BILas will cUctt ihu aim 

ioort easily ind iwiftiy—and mofo tutely for more typci of maji— 

ihoD my other known pcdagogkal device. 

For cxflfnpk* in. the ^ukk Book to Meditation on Amlda** 

from which I bave alrrady cUed, [be method of buitdbg in the 

mind, iitp by ittp, the saving vision o^ tbc Buddha^, hii attendam 
Bodhi*4i[tvjii, and the Land of BU« irsdf, h pfcscnted in deUul— 

with the final assurance that the vision b actualiy not of a being 

and place aomewbeje Ihcrally in this West bot of the inhtkbiting 

being and niutife of oneSElf and of the whole world, all things 

atKl on that b beyond oU things, Funbetmoi*, ais we read onward 

in ihU teat (whkh I think it linportani to present here at $ome 

length) we cannot but rccogniee b it the lowoe of the iniagcry 

of the Buddhist tempk an of the whole For East—which oim be 

ooly misreitd In Occidental lennO- For those images are tn no 

sense iddl^; they aie support! ol meditation. And ihe Buddha of 

medharion himtelf li nm a lupreme being sotnewhere in heaven^ 

Of even in some actunl L&iid of Blissj^ but a figure^ a inusk» a 

preficnlation lo tlse mind, of ibe inhjibiiing mystery of aU phe* 

nomcnoliiy wbatiocver, whether of tbc world* of Ihe tmipte, of 

the fmagt, or <A the devotee himself. 
The lesion h presented tn thla tcai in fhe way of a ceaclijng 

rendered by ibe Buddha Cautumu to the qoceo consort of thal 
gracious king BimblaaTa., who had offered him hk ccolnt when# 

at Ehe begitining of his yottihful ejuett, he hod pa^setL beggings 
through the king's city arid rciined to n moiintainside for a patise.* 

The king himself, now an old moo, had fallen upon bad times; lof 

his wfciced son, Ajatoiharru, had ca$( hitn inta a prison with settm 

walls; and hb cjucciit VaychL (be mother of that wcked son^ had 

also been cast mio a jad. She hod prayed lor consolntioa, how¬ 

ever; and th# World Saving Buddha, Oauiama Shakyunsuni* ap¬ 

peared to her in vision^ oittiag on a lotus of mmieTmis brilEant 

• Sa|m, pp, Ii65t"7£k 
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Jewels fifijikcd try twip dbciple&i iind with ikftifcs (howietiag 

flowers pFOm txiwem Eh-e Buddh3i''i brow^i^ tiieie HaiiJ^cid a my ihii 

spread to aH tbe worJds cl Ibr ten qtiwlicrs Htui, rdiimtng, rested 

Kbov« his head, where it became a gdden pillftr, call the mmit- 

tuht of ihc gods, whertin all U«r Buddha Rcatma of ibe teti quar¬ 

tet^ could be seat at cmce. And she, regiudiiig llrem, selected ibut 

of ihe Buddha AndtabhA-Amitayus. 

Cauntma said' Those desiring to he bom lb«e, hist sliotild be 

miaJ, compoisioeuite, iml obiermnl of the len negative precepts, 

which nne u follows: 1. ftoi to kill, 2. not to tneal, 1. not to lie, 

4, not to be uttchaste^ 5. not to dnttk intoatjesteu,^ These afie the 

five that all must oliscrve;, foOowmg which are Eve mldiCtooBl, for 

ttionks! d. not to eat at forhkldeEi times^ 7. not to danec^ -‘dngt oi 

attend theatrical or other spectacles, not to use scenti, gitrLaiids, 

Of other oroiiiincnts, 9^ not to use high m broad beds^ 10^ not to 

accept money. 

Secondly., said the Buddhs, those deiiriDg to enter this reoiiii 

d:tould take refuge in the Oucfdha^ the law^ and (be order^ fufUU all 

ccTonoiual obrervoocea, and gjve tberr whok atteotkai to the 

attiiimncni of enlightcnimnE, deeply believing in the doctnitc of 

the twelvefold causal chain., Mudying ind redUag fhe surras, and 

leading CMhers to fotk^w the same course. 

And when he had rehearsed thtis the derctcniary lore, the 

Buddha said gjaciotiily to the queen: * **^You ore jusi an ordiiiary 

person'^ the quality of your mind fi Infetior and feebk^ You have 

nut as yet achfeved the divine eye and so cannot n anything that 

k ooi directly it hand. You will ask, therefore, how the perception 

of that Binldha Realm Is to be formfitL 1 slial now ejipLain/* 

Whereupon he tough: the good and pious queen the ttiimner of 

envlslDiting Amitsyus.^ 

At ibc liroc of ihc letting stm she was lo «l facing w«t. fis her 

* Comp4m *ap«a. pi 235, dj* fttt biok •vovm of laJniprt. Cootpue^ 
(he recent potiikil pwody ef the« Ihr jp the Fointt" 
for fntKriMJkiiwI Cwiehtetire, m f(rnfa ia Anrd 1954 Ib iHe pteiUrtWt to itna 
SiDolnlMn ApremcaE ob Trade wiih Tibet (diieiisiail Aitda ft Bcoxbur. 
**lna«a't Fflfeljfii Fdaey Todsy! Keflogtiutn upon U| Soiiieei,'' Po^i^r 

f«iy Vol X, Mo. Z, jaiuiuy ItSS^ pp, 156-71)* 
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miod firmly an [be Kiting ^utu hold the l[na|e ol shat %un in 

memory* Tha* wemid be the pcrceptliin tsf tlw tun: Ihe Ftrtt 

MctLiiiUimi. 
Next, the would fonn iho pcrce[MiDn of port wmof, ho^dtng thli 

hrnge finuly (Ucd: »nd when the water had Ikco pffcsivvrd. Uw 

ineditadog mind wa£ to envitJon ihlnioj and tr^nipareitti after 

which* lapis liizult. The eEinh, then, wus lo be seefi o$ lapis IjizuJIh 
t/iDSpaient and mdlanL both within and Without, sypponed froin 

beneath by a golden bcLniier with seven jewds- leachijig to the eight 

comcri of the earthp each comer of the earth consliling of a hun^ 

dfcd jewel*, each jewd of a thoujsaiKi rays, md eveiy ray of eighty- 

four tbouuind colors^ which, being reflected frum the Upi* lamll 
groiuKl^ would look like a thousand mlUkta nuu. Siretcbiiig over 

that ground were to be leen loldcn ropes, Intcrtwioed crosswise, 

the whole divided by sirinp of Kvcft every jewel emlumg 

rayi of five hmufred cobrt, resembUng floweti, or like ibe moon 
and stars. And mys should fomi a tower of ten [mil loo stories 

budi of jeweH every aide of which ihould be furnished wiih i 

hundred miiUon ftowciy banner* and fUitnherlKs musical ImfriF 

mcni*, all emitting ?he sounds signifying "^suffering.'' '‘non- 

cxistcpce,*' "bnpermAnence,'^ and ''up self/* Timi would ho the 

percepliojt of w'ater: the Second MeditadoiL 

Ntni, thi* perCi!pU0Q ii^ving been Jonudd, each of it* con- 

itituents, one by one, was to be visitaliBed so dearly that the wliak 

would never be losf« oven when the eye* were open—cacepr during 

sleep, "mic ORC who hia realised tltb peremption,** taid the Buddha, 
**11 dccTarcd to hjive sMn dimly the Land of Bliss-^ And this percep 

tloD of the Laiul la Meditstkm Number Three. 
The Deal meditaikict was to be of the jewel Uees of thai Buddha 

Realm; seven rows of ibeoip each 800 yojauiu high* all bearing 

fiowera and leaves of seven jeweli. And from the first jewel of each4 

which is of Lapis iggiili, there issues a goldeu ray; from the secondi 

of crysiid^ a s^ron ray; next, of agate, a diamond rty, etc. Cond*^ 

AmberH and all other gem foDow a* omamtiiia. Motcover, »ven 

nets of pearls are to te vuuohied, spreading over each titOf and 

between e^h set of such nets and its neighbor five hundred mit^ 

lion palaces butif of esceiient flowers, like the puluec of ibe god 
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Bnufumi. Heavenly chiMren hi chote Ax^d child 

Imi n garlftDJ of Rve hijndrcd miltton prcctoiu gcmip ihe rayi of 
^hich illumifuiie a huDiltied yojanos^ oa Lf a hundned mitlioa tuhi 

iBd lUDOcuf wen? umwd. ^It is difficult,"' iaid even ihc Buddha, *1o 

explain than all in cktail.^^ 
And we have eoinc only to tlie Fourth Mediuiikml 

Nirvaita Is (he goul, and ihe mind b bc|;ijuiing to cmct—m i( 

muMi, it that ggul fi ECi be achkved. 

However, since tlie goal of the pft^L wo^ U not Btrvaua but 

a ctni»-cplniraJ vbw cf chc Imagery by whkh the pccif^s ol the 

wurkl hive, m lb»e ntd apace, aoughi lo represent ihelr iutuUincit 

of tbaJ term beyond leims which in the We^t we pcncmlfj Ai God 

and in the Orient hi depersonified cltiier as Bdng or ai Hcm-Bcrag, 
1 am going to a^k, the gradous reader wtuhing to coraUnue with ihc 

Buddha to ki me stay to hint. respectluLly, in the words of the 

AntagcmJi&i (who wat himielf—ai we now know—m Buddha 

thing!; thou One^ them wiU now kindly pass on to 

furvnniL^ For we art going to pau^ here, a whikp lo dasslfy. We 
have come to a point in our itudy where the whole field b bteik*^ 

Ifig, like ■ Buddha Realm, into five hundred milheRt varioedoitd 

rays, and h certainLy is difflcult to eiplitn them all in lietalL 

X. Tlic World Regamnd—os Dream 

The use of visiom to lead the mind! and acfitimcnta bcymvJ 
thenuebeSp over (hrcibojdi to new realiiis of fCAlization. has been 

developed in the Orbnt durbtg the ccmtirici iLuce the wntmg of the 

^'Gukk Book to ModitutEon on Amida"’ into an es^irroidy versarik 

pcdagogTcal tcchniquei and In its icnd«^ not only books of mcdiiir 
tion^ but also work^ Of visual an arc cmpkiyvd. We have not yet, 
in mu pteteol systcmiuic lurvey, urived at the period ot the great* 

m wfoktmeni «l thli vliimiary methodology. Howevi^, the baaic 

prhiclplct are already evkJem. Add staoe thcie repm«nt mH only 

a viwdt of OfientaJ giiidance of the soul, but ako the deepest, 

broadcft, thortnighly tested and proved rheory of the nature 
and ujie oT myth that ieurning anjnvbenc tn thti field hu ycl pro- 

duced. 1 am gning to paw for a brkl onolyAb of Itt clemcntaTy 

poatulstcs before prtxeeding. 
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The fiRi perini to be itolcd ia Um (drtidy in. our ituiJy 

of the lysiem of *bc unmfiJyp the btvak i-wfly from acttmlity. 

Whether in tht forest vpluntunly i$ m monk, or in juil by futt^ 
ma{eurt, the rndJvktual is pnychotogicaHy dbi$oci»tcd Irom ihc rield 

of life norma] id kind. ExtemaJ stimuH nro cut oH. 

Neit: with the narninl uf sign stimuli cui off fthc leaJity 

tyitem], a fupcmomnii o^r ii developed (the mythk system)^ 

to wbkh the feadments are addressed. 
Whereupon two idtemaiivcs srise^ The negative of ihe 

Sujildhye, and ETinayana required the extiociion. finally^ of 

ciibcf part ot nil of the mythic lyiura of inpemonnid itimyli und 

a feaii^tiDn thereby of unnec rapture^ either with or wUhout a 

^nse of onqindldcd being- The positive meihod of the Buddha 

Realm, on the other Imnd, irioins the EuptmamMJ itoogv and 
developn it simiillaiicously in two chicctlons: 1. toward ihe void of 

rum-bcing (the Buddha Realm U a nierc vision of the miitil}^ and 

2^ toward aeiuahly Cthe wurld of nonnnl Ufc ii LtscU a Buddha 

Riralm). 
For example, when ihe Buddha Shakyamuni hud taught the 

queen the first six meditaJjonSr there appeared^ as though of i]$clf. 

the vifijon of Amitayiix. She had been taught to vismdire. tSrsl, the 

inn; secotuf, water, tMrd, the laud; utd fourth, the wondrous |cwt;J 

trtei$, Hcxi, iaid the Buekiha^ the Itmii-covered lakes of that Buddha 

Realm iie to be seen: ibe waien of lake^ end) being of 

MVen jewcK ioft and yteldlng. derived from ihc King of Jeweh. 

the Wbhing Gem. Those waters issue from that gem la fourteen 

luminmis rtreams, each with the ooIot of seven jewdx. in channel 

being of gold, and its bed of vuiricgated diamonds. lu each lake 

arc ijjtty m ill ion Eotu&es of seven jewels each., twdvo yopinaj in 

drcoffl/crcnce, sU of which gently and foil os Ihe water ripples 

among them, melodbuoly loundjtig the le^n of '^suffering,''' ^'non^ 
exittence^*' amt ^no seLT; proclaiming oIki the 

signs^ rhiny-Iwo in atunber^ and the eighty minor marks of e^ccl* 

Icoce. Moreover, golden rays pour from the WUliing Ocm^ becom¬ 

ing birds of the colon of i hundred hnmionlnusJy linglng 

of the Buddha, the Law» and the Order. Such b Uae Fddi Medita¬ 

tion: on the eight waters □! good qualities, And [hit^ then, ta foU 
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lowoJ by a lixtb and iMt nieiliuoioa before the Buikthd Ajnicaytit 

co(ne% One peraii^i ihat each cUvIdoft of rhat Buddha Rcalni 
^ewdtd galletka end to ihe nuEnber of fhe hoodred mJILkio* 

within cacti of which arc uinurii^nible ddtics pbyiog beavealy 
music. And nunieroufi mitskaJ lustrumctiti hting^ funiicniiore, Eike 

jeweled bauuert in the open iliy^ rooundlng qI thcmiclvei the re- 
incmbrajice of the Buddha the Lew* uml the Onkr* And when ilili 

mediliiijon hiu been aocomphuhedf one b said to have seen dJoily 
ihc jewel trccfi^ jewei earifa, jewel lakes, and [cwel air of that Land 

of BLb& ^Thc omi who bus experienced dlb^** said ibe Buddha, '^hai 

expiated ail sloa^, sodi as would have led to oiiiubcricss tiansmlgra^ 
lions, and will lurdy be txim In ihit Biuldha Realm.** 

The nund has now been cltmed ol all connection vrfth actual 

trc£s» eaxtlti laka, and air, bieds* banners nod gctis%i a vilioniiy 
theater has been set for the entry of Am Ida-—and behold! he comet. 

For even while Ihe Buddha Shakyamimi, in the tole of tcaehcj, 

was leaking to Queen Viidehi, the Solar Buddha Amltayui ap~ 

peered b the midst of tbs twme^ and niofic-bufen jtwtl 
tcigelhei' with his fwo Great Bodhisattvix,, Avalokitcshvaru at lib 

kft. MthAsthajttft at hb ri|^E; and tbenr was such a darling mdf- 
once ihat no oiw eouM see. II wus a hundred ihjouwul times 

greater than the radiAnee of golcL And the t^noen appnnchcd the 

Buddha Shakyamuni and worshiped at hb feet* who expiaioeil 
how all beings m the future wexe lo meditate cm the Buddha 

Aniiiayus. 
The reader will have socfi the Eoeditiiimi described id the <}ueeo 

reproduced in numttoui Buddhist works of ait, wbethet from 
India, llbct» Ouna, Konm* cr Japan. He will easily undenraxid, 

funhcunorc, that olfhoug^ the cyc of the art conmibseor may jud^ 
fornu a^ithctkaJly^ Lhe eye of retiglotk passes through and sees 

Of At lean itrivei In icc.—not lume^ aol wood or poinU w3* bnioic,, 

but a ground of seven jewels supporting a lotus of Innumermblc 

lightis^ each leaf exhibiting the ci3iori of numerous jewsls and 

having cJgfny^fow themsand ™n», each vein emitting flighty-ferur 
thcrutand r$yt^ Aiul there Is i tower all of fctni, whereoii me four 

posts with jeweled bonnen* each banner like a hundfed thousand 

cosmic motinuins: over the banners a jeweled wil, like ihat ol 
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tbe cckniul |nlAce of the |.dfd tif Doth, ulunlng with Hve hundrHl 

mtllitm jcwcb. esL-h with cighiy-fotir ihoutantl ni3>, cidi ray with 

Dighty-four tbousand golden colors, and the whok cnntinualty 

ebangjog in nppcsmocc' now a diBitiond tOM^er. now a pcotl net. 

again cTotith n( many mtjud flower*—wfiich. os the Boddho Shek* 

varnuni tuu been said 10 have declared, is the Seventh MediUikmt 

on the howety thrane. 
After which there comes the cutmtnaiing thought; the jewel of 

all the great Jewels In this jewel net: indeed, the one jewel of Asia 

that is to be held continually before ihc mind throiigh nD. ihcse 
ftoiplitndcs of iiKtaiiKiqitUc vision. Stage and ihtwrae have been 

esinhtished. Now the mind is to se« Amitnyiu. And at to the na^ 

tun of thni Buddha, let the following be beard. Shakyununi 

speaks. 
"Every Buddha Thus Come a one whose spitiiun) 

body if Itself the hihabiiing prhicipte uf nature {dhimutdhatu-kAyii: 

the body that is the principle, or support of the law of true being) 

Hence be may enter into tbe mind of any being. Hence, abo. w'hcn 

you have per^ved that Buddha, it Js in fact your own mind ihut is 

In pesrenion of those ihitty-two ligni of perfection and eighty 

minor marks of ncellence perceived in the Buddha. In siun; If is 

your own mind ihat becomes the Buddha. Nayl it i« yoor own mind 

that Is evTU now the Buddha. The ocean of true and univeml 

Icntrwledgc of all the Buddhas derivea Its source from one's own 

mind and thought** ** 
In tbe light of this basic thoughtp set down tn Sanskrit hr the 

Kushann period, inmstated c. 414 a.o. into Chinese, nnd known to 

every niodem temple of the solar Buddha Amifubha. whetlier in 

Oitna, Korea, or lapan. ibe madcr will know wlw It was that dur¬ 

ing the centunes fotknviog the first appeaniKO of Buddha images, 

a rapid trend away from the lealisticnliy viewed, teaching fiudJhas 

of both (he early Greco-Roman Candhom style and the tmiive tn* 

dian style of Mathura • soon canrfatd the form (man the plane of 

iraking life to that of the initiaioiy. vlsimuiry dream. The solar 

halo behind (be Gundhatun Buddha heads originally an Ira^ 

ntnn, ZoTottUriao motif, which was appearuig alto in (he West, at 

* Supra, p. fOO- 
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Eibcim ihe miine lime. Lit HM GrecD^Rcpm^n bonogmphy dl Urn 

early Chnstiiin&- The \mi^ of Chrai In ibe course of lime, 

cvcTr WHS to sifinac r oharaciet ioenrisin^y realistic, svhenras thi:it 
of ibc Buddha, ou the other hoadp was mpidly going ihe 0]>positc 
way. Id the Gaodhamii forms the tlmiiiiitic play of the Gttxi 

dnpery and ApoUo-like dlftwtctlon of the bead were Trduised b 
foiw: ihc figure, is ii weie, moved bock a lltik, luxrnm^nlng she 

coctitrnpkiivc mUid also to step back. M Heinttch Zimmer bos 

declined: '^Aj^araace vvas inuinnuicd into opjmjiiion. Ho baddy 
being, only on ei^iiee (hnl hit£ become dlenlly muntfesu m what 

is seen tn these biet GimdhAmn lorms,'^' And in tbc on oT 

btaihum, too, tn ihe great fifth ccntujy A^n,—whicli h the litomeut 
of apogee of dassic India—the halo became glortaiUp ftugpewiog 

the woisdfcr of the lotus wortd. Thcne followed across the whole of 

Asia li howering of the aits of s^ilon tiutt h unmatched in die his¬ 

tory of ntDnktnLL And wiihiit ihe reiiim of Mother India iuelC the 

BtidUhist LmpI catkin rani as by a doiSit fC5WlloEi« into the new 

uidvene of post-Biiddlmdic Himiuiim-—whkh. having cmighi fire 

from the Buddhist spidSi was Hon to come Ui view with m chat^ 

lefigCi and, pte^aliyt assuming the leadp step away into a teemii^ 

voluptuous mvld of visionary beatitudis of Its own. 

Entcdng a room containing Indian sculpture fwroic Dr* 
Zimmer] H one is immediately struck Lhe itkllnes with which 
It» filW, cveu when the fonns tlua it <Mnlaifli arc vjgorgiidy 
cictive. They hremhe on air of repose that cakes po^^^um 
of the bdiolder, slow's hk step- and bitnp hiro to sileno^ 
both withouc and within. ThcJic works of ad dn not Ln^lcc 
one CO cnthwBstic, approciattve cunvenatioa; ihey do rtot 
ifik io be legacdcd and found hcaiiclfui. They dwell in a world 
of their &wfii and even the Bmfdfaa. who» with lifted or duwo- 
ward eatend^ open hamJ, rather fbd$ hinindf before us than 
dciibemtdy stnods then*, fulMs in this gesture hia owm being 
wilhin ihc Add of him own aura* withcMit addrcAduf himself 
10 our ptfsom Before his tranquil being, we do noi caiit." 

Such A work b a pcecipriatcd visitra, boi In the lublle, self- 
ntdiuiiL \tmA maitei of a dteom, but in (he indaniied ma» of « 

ruck, Of In dav^ wood, or bromc. One does not see or fed in it the 

effort ol lh« actut Nur la it an iminttion of oaiuitL ti ti a mniii- 
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fotatkm of mind—''thus omie,'' tathdgt/ta—fniin a dcpltit to 

•dthuj an cqntvatcnt depih, not ■ ooniutiueur. It h ntH lo be 

lodged dren ajoroltj^ (.as wc soon shall have nccation to reatEzel, 

For works of this kind arc piueniottons ftom beyond the niional 

horizon^ beyond the pale of xoebd judguKot, clhics and acsitieticst 

and the faculty otf jndgnient, deriving its force from the fields of 

normal capcrjcnce, is csuclly the faculty fnnn which they are in¬ 

tended to rcleaK tit. Btou^t to bear against ihcin. it can servo 

only u a boniet to our own emiy butt their fields of fotec. Or, 

phnsed another way: it can »«ve only to protect us fn»n the im¬ 

pact of a naumenfll experience;, obattcring all of our self-con- 

gjvtohiiory notions oi dlscoreied truth. 

"In forming a perception of the Buddha Amitaytu," said the 

Buddha Shakyantitoi to the queen for whose tolnd ibere was no 

longer any p;^n, “you ihould first pciwtve the image of that 

Buddha—whether your eyes be open or shut—gold in (Dolofp sit- 
ttng nn tlut flower, and when you have seen that you will be able 

to see clearly and diiilnclly the gloiy of that Buddha Realm. And 

when yun hare icon that, you should form anathcr great loiua 

flower OR the left side, and anathcr gmat lotus Rower on the right 

side of that Buddha. On (he Icfi-hand fiowciy [hronc perceive an 

Image of the Dodhliiattva Avalaktleshvan cniiltlng golden rays 

like those of the Buddha; and Mobaitbojiia, equally, on the righL 

And when ihia perception has becit Bchicved, one is to hear llw 

Good Law bring ptcached through a stream of water, a bnltiuiil 

ray of light, numerous )ewef trees, jewel ducks, jewel geete, jewel 

swaoi, Whether wrapped la raedltatioa or no longer so enwiappcd, 

one should ever hear ihe eacelicni Law.” *> 
Moreover, of the two Gnat Bodhbattvat, each of whom b eight 

hundred thousand niyutos * of yoiuaas high, let it bo teen that in 

the halo of Avalokiteshvara fire hundred Buddhas bbne forth, 

each anended by ai many Botlbisoitvas. sumuuuiing each of 

which ore numbofteas gods, while in the front of fals liini iiu the 

figure of a Buddha twenty-five yojnoas high. From the ctul of hair 

* A MfyuAi Is sa tniegcr vodously deHiibi u IDO.DCN): l,aO(MWd; of 
I0.«00 limM 1Q,DCKl,ia(KL 
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|>eiwccn hij eyebrow* eigjiiy'loiir kiirds <4 my% pw fortfi^ each 
emitting junumcisibte Buiddhui attended by thetr llod1nsaLtva&« 

vnHon&ly chmi^g sppaafmice* fjui liMng the frotlds w tbe 

ijuiifteri. Wftik id ite crtiwu of Mahailhanin five hundicd jewel 

flower* slibte, eodt supporting live hundred jewel towci% in eicb 

of which ol] of the Buddhu rraimf of the icn ejuarter* m (o be 
KciL he walLt« the ten quarters quiake^ and wherever Lbe 

eaitb trcmblct there appear five hxmdi^ miUiaa Jewel flower*- Tba 

palms of the hands ol these two compassionate IkidhlRmtvaa ape 

muJlkotorcd, the tips of their fingers arc codowed with eighty' 

four thensand picture*, cacti pictune being of cighty'^foar thousand 

colors uid each color of eightV'four thousand ray*. And with 

ibritf jewd hands they embrace all beings/^ 

That I* the vision of the j^oty of the void of cine"s own nosH 

being, wbkb m to be biovm, now, as the cver-practit gfcuy of all 

things. The solid walla of our jail of matter mclL The jewd hand* 
of the Bodhisattvas appear and the world that formerty meant 

bondage bocome* a Bm^ha Ecalm. man should bdieve nclibcr 

to the idea of i thing nor in the idea of a ocMhingi*^ we read In a 

widely read Mahayvna text; mit continuing; 

StarSp darkness, a hmpt a phantom^ dew, a buhWc; 
A draim, 1 flash of lightnings and Ji cloud: 
Thus shoulil we look upon the wodi“ 

'Fhe loti»-gtx!dcss, lotus of the worlds upcui whose flowery thtooc 

of innumera^ lights ilte Buddha appears, withta whom calyx even 
the being of no ochievcmunl whoisoever, stupid^ wkked, fuU ot ihe 

guilt of many crimeSk may attain the knDwl^gc of \m own glory* 
ind who, funhcmtorc^ is incarnate tn ait of those female being* 

spumed by the Joins and the memks of tlie Hiaayajia, thus reiunM 

—tranafarmed—to view. She tipptmttd fint* we have secu^ in the 

work* of earliest Duddhiot an, n the moiit promhieiit tmgle figure 

to the onmmentatiQfi ol ihc sacred Mtes; tort ^ ^ 1® a later 

hfahiiyaoi text: 

em indj-Undifi 

jrrlmdyaiv-u 
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alt the fonm of tUuakift. wotuan b mofl Ira^rtanl." *■ 
Her Mle, hcoccfofih. I* 10 Incresse, io ths way, fint, <rf visloo, 

Ittit Ibto, ot actiailtty: is the wety pemd of release, the Buddha 
Redm per taeeUenue, ht whoac fllusoty noiuro Is mimifest ihc 

fompHiHOfl (ftfflwtd) of nirvana. For u the Buddha of the negative 

way, 80 it <1» ihe priinc' ayoibtd^f the posttive. Aa the Jivhig 
iiwfige of the wonder of this wodd in which wc Uve, die b (he f^ry 

und the goal in one. 
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THE INDIAN GOLDEN AGE 

i. The Hcriiagc of Rome 

In the year 399 A.o.g F^'hiien, Uw firtl erf a luitsbk sertes ol Chi- 
n£$e Bctcldlrfst pOgffn^ left the ttfcmpiuota e^pSiil Ch'ang-an, At the 

head of the Old Silk Road fioni Chinn to Rome, to bnYc tht waste 

tojid^ of Lop Nor. He teaolned Taiyla in the Puiijah $1% ywa laier. 

ptuiAcd Into India and for another lix yen-ta travcivd the 

land fmm west to uft, ooniifildtig and debating willt the learned, 

visiting holy ftitea, and observing wWi deUgbi the virttie of the 

people and beauty of the Buddhist dmnes. 
^la all ihe counldes of India the dignified carriage of ihe pricat* 

hood 4ind aurpri^ing inOuenne of reJSgi™ emmot be dweribedt^ 

wrote u$ hb joumaL 

IXnm fmci the time of the Lon! Buddha'a Nuvana. the tings, 
chief men iind householder have rahed monaaieries lot the 
monks and have provided for their support by endowing 
them with tirldi^ houses, gardens^ aorvanta. and Citttk. These 
church-bnda me guaranteed to them by oopper-phite grania, 
which w handed down from reign to rclgn« and no one baa 
had the Temerity to cancel ihctfL AU the resident prieiEi. who 
ire iMoited ceDi in the vlfutraSi have beds, mnts, fbodi tod 
drink aupfdkd in than; ihev pots ibdr time in peifonnmg 
acta of mcTcy^ In rrdiing tne scriptufcs, or in meditatkin. 
When a itrangof arrives at ibc rotnmsieTy, the icnior prieata 
cfcort him to ihe gitesi how, cflrrytcg his robci and hb alna^ 
W1 for him. They offer him wiuei to wash hb fe^ ami oil 
for anointiagH ond prq»re a ipocial meal fnt him. After he bm 
Tested 4 while they ask him hit rank in the prtaflbood and, 
arcording U> hb rank* they airign kim a cbaiobcr and bed- 
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ding. During the mgrnb the rhe pimi6 Dollect a 
idiiiijd cjfficiiD j tot ihc prieithood; md ihe piciU bi their tarn 
bEjltl ft great Assembly And preneb the Law-* 

Budcihinn wm buigconjng In the period of Fa-bswa, the pericNd 

(rf the fabled Hindi* monarch CliiWKlragupia I! (reignet! 37^ 

414 A.D.1. In India the rock'^carvw) monsstic hulli and chapdt of 

Ajanln, the earliest of which date from C. 50 were intieftiing 

both in number and in the beauty of their uculpturcd ornament, 

diowing nnmerotis raolib unknown io earlier Indian ail. The 

Buddhiit cave tcniplca of Chinese Turkcisian were being chiseled 

initi great dillfl. And in the yw 4!4, the year of OiaudragtiiJia'a 

deaths work began on die Chinese BuddhisL rock-cut caves of 

Yunkang, The Buddha image acquired its ntalheimilcany har¬ 

monious classic form in Ibis period: cokHsaJ figures appeared 

both ii% sione and in bronie. And when our sturdy Chinese voyager* 

in thu year 411, t£>ok ship from the poa of TwnrilipU at the mniiih 

of the fivef Canges and iit two weeks reached Ceylon, he found 

the Buddhist ncJigion tm Lest honored throne than on Ihe mainl^^nd 

However* of a day* the chance sight of a Chinese laffeta fan 

glared Ht A shrine so moved Fft^hsicn ihni he bunt into tears and 

decided to iKxme by way of Java, which tie reached in a targe 

merchantman that carried In lu hold iwti hmtilred passei^ES- He 

tmailcrrcd ihciu to i sntAlkr ship, and with aU his gear of Bud* 

didst tnLige:i and moimveripis reached the South China port of 

Kwan Cho-w in the year 414. 
Fa^hsacn had been on Buddhist ground all the way; and yet hi 

India itself b his day* In spilt of the magnitude imd gloty of the 

Older both there and throughout greater Asiit. the chid creative 

force was no longer Buddhism, but a resurgent^ highly sophisliested 
flnaltminiiEm^ hwidily patrontjcd by the ODurt and briHiMuK de¬ 

veloped by a gciicnitioiii of Gralunitii who knew perfectly bow to 

synlbesize muive and alicn^ high and primitive tinditionit to creaie 

wbol cart he termed without qnobficatiuit the richtst,^ tno^t subtle 

and comprehensive mythological system—or rather, galuy of sp- 

lerm—known to man. 

One of the glories of this age was the Hindu poet Kdidasa, 
whose dejkious play^ Shakimmla, drew from Goethe the lit^: 
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if you wish Ibc bliM^nfn at ibe early y&m ami ffuLi of the late, 
Wtih v^hnl b diaxttuiig aitift wtil jj nouiiahing aod 

filling. 
Wish to G^pture heaven and earth m one name; 
I immc fot you Shokuatala, and dl b mid.^ 

A fuchlenly tectning enrichmeat of tlie whok range of IndUn 

likt kiit, literktiiie, fcicnce, and ntigion comes to view in the 

works rcmoiniiig to Os frpm this maptal time ol binh the bloisom 

and the Eruit,. to which India has ever since looked back, miAg* 

iOAitvtly projecting lU perfecUem far into the past, as thoogb Tor 

fniUennlums India hod known ihc voluptuous grace and haniKasy 

of this moment of its apogee. In fact* orie of the most rcmnrkabk 

features of the age was the lendcocy oE those responiibk for Its 

glory to attribute aU of the new ara, sciences, theological weial* 
ftcslbetic tcgulatkuLs. nol to thdt own hut io the gods 

and sages of an imagined mythological past. 

Such a taiikney b, of ooune, nuE unique lo India. We shall rake 

note of it in Qiina- U rnspirrek alwt authors of die Pentaicncb- 
However^ the magnitude and sophinicfitipn of the Indian Itmtasy of 

the fifth Century a i>. waa sonKthiog etitireZy ettccptlonal; for not 

<Mily a fenovaUon of relipdus bdkf and nttud, a mocai order ami 

iodat jjitcm were Involved, but also a Wossoming of ihe visual 

aita, titemtun;, theater, itiusic^ and the ionce^ every asped of which 
was raLjonalkcd in such a way is to appear td represent a revival 

of eicmal India^—'Whercas actually a gieai numy of its aniscedciifs 

by not in India at alt, tmt in Rome. 
“In no yeor;* wmte the Bkkr Ptiny {2%-19 ^doca India 

drain us of less than 550.000,000 sesteicts, gsving back bef own 
wares, which arc scild among ui at fully 100 limes thdr first cost.'* * 

‘’’Our ladles glory in having pearl* luspended fiutn tbeir fingerSt 

or tw>o Of three of them dangling ftom ibetr can, delighted even 

with (he Tattling of the pearls u they knock igaust each other, 

and noWp ai ihe pfesent day, the poorer das$a *tt even affecting 
ihgm as people are m the Itabjt of saying (hirt. “a pearl worn by a 

womnii In public is a* good as i lictor walking before her Kay* 

even more than thb, they p«( them on their feet, and that not osdy 
on the tjLccs of their ymtnig but ail over the thoesi It i* not enough 
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to wear but they must liend upcai ihcmt and woJk with 

them under foot as wdt^ ' 
Hvidemc of thiK trRtte can be seen in the namermis RciotEtn coins 

of tins Mndm Musciim fiollecifon. bcanng ihc scoii of 'nberins, 
Callguta, Clnudiui, nttU NcfO (42 A.b ): It&s numcroiisly, 

VespMiAn nmi Titus (69^1 A.ttJt smrf again abiamJstiilyi Domi- 

Hdh, Nerva, Tnijon, and Hadrian (81-138 ArO.)-"' And ibcir ji idsa 

ihd lug of an unknown Egyplian Gnccfc, n Ronum dliicn^ who hud 

personally licercd Jii$ mcrciiaat crafit in Plby^a Linte^ from the Red 

S« on A tnu4b traveled trade rmiic to India ami back, F/ie Fefipias 

of thr Etiirtim Sc£L 

''Muiirii," be wiote, tcEiiig of the chief port of the Indian south* 

wnUt "^ihoutiik in shipi seat there with cargoes frr>zi] Arsbin pnd 

by the Greeks," Pepper is moned nmicmg die exports; dso '*grefli 

qiuuiiiLlet of ftiw pearK ivory, silk cloth* spikeoftrd from the 

CangeSf nutJabatbrunt from ihc Interior, tratitparcnt itenet of pH 

kinds, dittmemds^ sapphires and toTtoisi: sbell.^^ And among the 

Impojis: *"wiiic^ tiaiian preferred . ^ ; copper,, tin, and kadi 

ami UipAif , thin dothlng . . , . bright-colored giitUos a cubit 

wide; , , gold and silver cuht. on which there b a profil when 

exchanged foe the money of the country; and ahttmettlf but not 

veiy costly and not much. Ami fox the king there are brought into 

thj3sc pL&ces very costly vessels of sUvex, sinfing boys, beautiful 

maidctis for the haxttm fine wjnes^ thjo cWihing of the fmest 

wcaveSp and the ehoicest ointments.'* ^ 

‘The htliind country back from the coxEt comprises many desert 
rcgioiu and grear tnountains; and all Idftds of wQd beasts abound— 

IwpardiL, tigeis, elepluinb. enomwMS tmpcnls. hyenas, ami bn- 

boGDs of meny sorts/'' However, there were is the author 

states, popdous nations, as fat op to the Ganges.'^ * 

Sir Mortimer Wbedet, In the mld-focties, iincanhed on the 

touthdULtern, Corooiiutdd coasl of Jmlia the remahts of a con- 

sklerablo Roman trading staifret of ibiii pedocL Arikamedu. 

'^Numerous ihenb both of a red-glxred potrery knowa to have been 

made in Italy in the first centuttes md of the two^hanJlcil 

Jars CM' nmphorai charactciistie ol the McdJicxruneMi wjise^^trude 

of the period, together with Raman lamps ipd glassware, oombme 
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to Jddkaic/' Wbinflcr in hU reports "'ttiu AriijiLEiKdy wai 
of ihe regular ' Yavaiui' or We^lem ttiding-statumi of whieb 

baih Greco-Roirutn «iiil ancient T^mil vrriicrs qicAkJ" Bead inanu- 
fsclnte wait an irkdu3ir\ of lhar port. scm^-prccknii itonci 

and glnsi were used fen this purpoM!, ond twn carved with 

intaglio destgna by Greco-Roman gem<uLLecip and to one Inifttonce 

iUilrimmcdi auggcM the pte^fioe of Wiesicm cnifuinien on ilu! 

site/' A cou|de of walled couitynrdB nis^odoted with ^arduUy 

built uinka, supplied and ilmixicd by a $c]ncs of brick culvoru. fu§- 
ge$t prepiiLratioi] of iIk mud^n doth which Noi: [lom uncient 

limci bets a noiabtc product of this pn of India umJ h rcconkrd 

by dassied wHten as m IntOafi export/* ■ And ihrre hundred 

milrs to the □nnh, at Amamvatt,^ in the acntpturrd omamcratatiDit 

of wbai in the first to tliiid centones A*i>. was a rjehty dccoraicd 
Birddbist sttip^ SeveLfaJ iepnescinalJoQa oi Westerners appear^ white 

lamc of the sculpture was dearly Inspired by Hdkniitic modtU.^" 

In other words, the signs are nitmeiom of ■ lively Indian timk 

with Rome in the first oenturEes t with i flow of cultuml « 
as commctctal influcncej riuining both wayv. At AkxsindruLi in 

Egypt, Indian scholan were a camaitMi ligfiti they arc meRtioned 

both by Dio Chry&oitom (e. 100 ^.Dj and by Otxncnt (c. 

100 a.OnK** tn the nenthp where the Old Silk Road* Rome to 
Chma, had been opened c. 100 b.c^* the Kashnnas were cultivaiingi 

both ia trade and in drplntnacyp ass€x:ifltions at t>oth terms. An age 

bad dawned of a ^temetkally dcvTloped world trade, both by 

canvan 4Uid by fhJp, uruting widi itrinds that would ordy cotk^ 

tmiM to increase in complcrily as wcU as strength four great 

domotus of the andeni worid^ from Rome (which by now inctuded 

France ouil fifilnin) to the Far EasL 
AU ol which, however* it but the bc^oning of the taJci lor. at 

Dr, Hernmiai Gocli, (ofmefiy Curaten: of the Muwum of fJaroda, 
has showun there oocurred an event of epochaJ htipottanci! for 

India at die hegjnning of the fdik century rite fiftt phase cd 

which took place in Rome, 
‘The cmehl« ccwifttlttcd apimu the OirMiinn inartyrt 

ore wcU km™," write* Dr. Goetz: ‘"but when ih* ude mmed, 

those against the healhcns k^n! lu the fiiih of thdr fathets were 
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no kn tnftrVed Umltf Tticodosiu* J the oUJ culii were syiieniasl- 

esUy Wlpcai out {3B(MIS) b ihc facc^ of an Qbstjn4ile ttsiiiatwe, 

tliougb they did not dlKappear totopletely bcfoi? the end of the 

jiith ceonuyi The tejopln woe tyatcuuitiaily dosed ox destroyed^ 

the heathco ^i^eri^oa tuppreised undex peimliy of demfi* the 

priests cupelled or klOcd." But *'fergge«$ p> wherever they can 

Dad aiylum.^ nod. Dr. Ooeti points out. ‘'sodi a land ™ India, 

with old trade lelations with the McditcrrancaQi'* 
Hence it wm ihai in tolerant IndiiL, in the pciiod of Ctiandra- 

gupt* JJ (373^14, whidi datci* it will be noted, axe ahnost txaciiy 

iJwK of Theodosius I>. there oewrfed the sudden flowering of ati 

Utoncoj^ and ncalJy wondeifui constcUation of architectund, sculp- 

iuralp Utentry, sodnlt xeiigimiSp aad plidDsophiot forma, tmknowa 

to India before but bearing hunditib of points of relatkia^lp to 

Late Rocne. 
Lc! lu pause to note a few rktoils. 
In ihc reahn of atthiiecture; a lypc of rectanguliir stone oella 

whh a porch and eoloDoade, n^embling a ahibII HtlTcdistk /cm- 

p/wm tn iinths which appeared ahrupUy In the period of Chandre- 

gnptja n, and already in the period of his imcocsaor, Kumaragwpta 1 

(414-453), was supplenied by a modified type of stom ccllu with 

a somewhni pyrnnudal tower aiop, derived from the jnspiratkm of 

the ziggiml and associated with the introduction to IndLa. at thia 

tixne of Babylonian-Hclkmstic astroaomyp Also from Roman an 

came the idea of statues phioed in wall nkhes^ i pankuLix type 

of icxiQh-ffk» decor in whidt Erotes play among inicxtwtuing 

deepen, another composed of a Hoc of projecting eubei, still 

aiKrther of petabi another ol fcMirHar-mofe-peiabd rosettes^ fui' 

tber: twtis moMkigs in the shape of a Laurel cxr acanthus garland, 

cenain pew vorietki of Buddha throne, gnxiandt ol pearl chains 

albenuiiely hanging down and loosely jobiDg two supports; B motif 

derived from Roman sareopbagl sh^rtg a halfH^pen^ door with 

a femaJe peering out Add cemin ^pes of chimeric water beast 

(nioitarali binUlLe harpy {ktfiruirJ}^ Uor^-mitsk 
ftt^ring divine couple Igandhcn'^&nd^itp^my^, cechniques of 

hfonxe casting with iolay, emund, and ^yptk art. and the nucuher 

of BAologuai hecomei too great to represenL oitytbiiig but i mas- 
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sivc ^dipiqtkiD—which td be rwigiiUscti elw. m Dr. Ooeii 

ptecisefy iit u nitdiitude of oibcr detaJk. tmm fooiltr^ of 

tboufld and licerary forni to wayi. of dance 4nd of dokg up the hair. 
However^—and here Lg the cnidal point: ^Though »a mmf 

idcasn lecbnlipics and ijpes were ub^ibed that pocncaHy a qnite 
new and most jmportani chapter of tndjaa an woi opened, ihey 

were never token over e#t Moc- ~ ► * Everything was bfokes up, 

iranilatcd into Indian ooncepts am) recon^tnieted on Indian ptin- 
cifdes/*^" Agaiit^ the Hdknbtic conon pi the humnn bodyi an 

Indian one wos set up. Agnirm the KeURusTk-Romiffi typology» 

nn Jttdiao one was evolved to serve a compteiely different hfct 

Icnporicd architectmnl and sculptural typei were adapted to as 

replaced by analogous Indian ones: ttitons by gondhorvu; 

Bcanihus leaves by lofiiscs^ Use was made of naihre foUdore. 
which the Bmhmlns fy^emaikoJIy (!ml never oltoigethcf coniistv 

enily) adjusted to ihcLr own aims. And the result, once agab to 
quote Dr. Ooeta, waa '‘n rewriting of hl^ry such as, in rstti own 

lime* only Naeisn] and Ccmitnafilsra have envisaged," ** The real 

pii.vt wdLS obliientcd and u mythic past fifO|ectedt by which the 

pn^tii, thep^ wz£S to be validated, ostendt^y for aU time^ agakoT 

all heresy. aJI criticUni, and all rnitlL 
*“Tbc Gupta rcvoltiiion succeeded on the slogan ilint It wn* bring- 

tng back the *^>od old tinws* of the Jtadent risMs, heroes and 

gods. In reality, however, a hectic cultunil devclnpincrit was 
lug on. Bui ail inouvatiojis were luuroduced on the claim of hav* 

ing been proclaimed in the past, if possibb: by the gods ihcin* 

selves." ^ 

Ant! this, then, was the vivid age la wbidi the bold Oiincsc pil* 

grim Fi-hslen arrived to marvel at Iwlla in its ipofce; India at 

that golden moment when iE became for a tunc the kading civtloa- 

lion of mankuid.^^ 

tt. The Mythtc Pa^t 
The chief mytlmlo^ca) document of the Indian Golden Age 

li the epic Mahabhaiata, much of the rnateiial of whkh is in- 

dnftnitdy old. perhaps nnfe 400 but ol wWdi iIk final style 
and tone are mbet of c. 4tM) and thcrwifter. The work Is a 
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kimJ of tcrniitui) momlriff t)f M !HifU of mylhic, rituaJ. onaraEU nfltl 
lore, cigfu tbnc» «i long 4a the Uiad and O^fy^y 

combined: ^4 conglonsnitr,'^ w <]uoic one learned iiutborttVi ""of 

very diilejTiit vicw$^ arwJ, whir is tmsi ioipotmEir^ ol very tliffetctu 

views repealed in immediatf pttuifnity to <mc inolhei: wiilKmi 

any apparent aense of iheir incongruity/' 

]| would be ft bofE^ and to no poioL to offer here an Duliine 

of the plot of thk massive work. But she legend of ks supposed 

author, rvcounied in ita lifss book, affords an e^uxilent samplmg 

of in feu*. The great rialii Vya*a has been lertncd the Homer d 

Indta^ but b in ftun far more than that. He tt what Tiotner would 

have been hnd he, besides smging of the Trojan War« niso fiired 
■h 111 chatacters on both sides. The means 

"diithbuting or Letdng go (us) In idl dtieelionA (vT)'*—which 

could hardly be more apt. For this mno was not only the autbur 

cl the piodj^ous work ils^ and prPjgeniior of all of its chkJ 

characien 00 both sides^ but aUo the author of nil eighteen or 
motr of the Punmus (whjeh arc a series of lesser epics^ dothig 

from about the fourth bo siateenih cxnturkt colliit^or and 

arranger of the four Vedas, oreafor of Vcdantic philosopby, and 

a perfect forest reduse besidesn 

The i)pienl|y Indian biography of thii rkhi begins \n that more 

than gotdeo ^ to which the poeu of the period d KonishLa 

w«Tt aJmady looking back, inti which Itas supplied Indui with r 

past mfinilety lurpwtng anything known to other pam of ihe 

world. For there was in that fabulous tune a king« Vasa by name, 

who Was devoted to virtue (dhcirmii) hut no Jess to fhe hum; and 

of a time; when a certain gicat mountain our hh espituL having 

beoQine maddened with desire for the rivtr that was flowing at its 

fooL embraced and so endowed that river that ita waters 00 longer 

flowed past the dtyp the king went and gave tluii mountain a 

kick. The river caine flowing from the tudentiitlofi, but was now 

pregnant and, giving birth to 1 hoy and jprt. picsetiled ihem in 

gratitude to the kiogt who made the boy his general and ttie girl 

hit wife. She was caUtd Girfka, "Daughter of the Mounuin.*' 

And when the season of her impuHty came fafld passed^, she totd 

her huiband of her state and went to the river to ptirily hersdL 
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Now H b a priflctple of ttic dhiirrda ol all liHibamiA ihiit thcf 

piuat h^ve initfcciunc with iheir wiv^ uncnaiiBtcJy followiiig iht 

mcnUniBft period, becauK^—Vo ibe iiif:3tllbb iruih of 
Vedrc revdMiem—Uiifi is the euspeicnas tgjie fm iht bc|;ttthig ot 

a child- And so tha^ kmg, having knowledge of the readincsiE of 
Oipkit had knowledge of hb duty* to which ht wtii dcvclccf. 

But he WHS devoid asi we have heard^ to the pleasures 

of the hunt: atid so, when It cairn to pasa^ even whik his wife w>ai 

at the river, that a number of hk elder fclmives arrived to invite 

him to fayitt (ker, reosomng that an anctHor ihoulEl be obeyed and 
heeding the ^lial, net Lbt marital, dluirnui^ he departed. 

There were numemua ttowef'mg treci in ihe eountry Uuir he 

entered. Moceovei:, the whole forest ii chat tittie w^i rnaddened 

with the cooing of birds and hum of into^kated bees; for the 

imaston was spring, and the groves through which he moved wcie 

b fair as the gardens of the genii uf the eerth, He wu pul tn mind 

isf his maritid dhaniu, atuli overcome by dalrr, tax him down be¬ 

neath a beautifvdly bkuoming, htavlly scented tree, wlwrc, when 

his mifid had dixsolvcd <o mildness^ he was overcome l?y a eriust 
foDowiitg wliich he muaed that his seed should iwi be lost aod^ 

gathering it up in a large leaf, he calkd to a hawk mooring above: 
“O my fmnd, do thou bear this to my wife, who Is in her seamatL"* 

The bird assumed the charfc, but on the way a second hawk* 

supposing the burden to be meutt dove at h and it itU mto the 

rtvxr JutnnJi, where it was knmcdiatciy swallowed by a flshf who 
wai actually n nymph under enchjamtneni; and in the tenth motiih 

tim unfortunate fish was ukeit by a fiihemiMi, who* when be 

fotiod a boy and giri wilhm* was amiiied- TTie boy prcsonml to 

the king^ became^ picsentlyp himself a king; biA the |M, because 

of a pcfcepUbly fishy with which ifcc wboi endowed, was 

eomigned to the Asherman lo be Mi ditiighicf- Anil ibe nymph, 

relca^, asgended to the ity. 
Thus the first part ol this Ode of ibo tineage of the author of 

the MahnhhnTntm. 

The oow tetU of the gtd. 
She »at btitsw] with esitmirdiiuty bemiiy bimI gihed with alt 

vimic. Satyavali, “Tmih,** was ho luiiDe. but the wai taKiwn ck 
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Fisliy SmcU. An4^ terviog her father, she p\l^d « boat on 

che untcn of liic river Junuiap ra which, one dsy, n gTcnix u very 

ifteet, yogi mmeU P^tuhara ceme to bf torr^ lo tlic other thotu. 

And when he iiw thwl girl with her Ufieririg thighi amUifig Jd him 

m ttvat he suckknly mastered by dnire. But $}ie sjiid: 

b3c»tcd ifaosc other saints doiig the shores^ waiting lo 
be ferried: ihey would 

The yogi thereupon bmught down a fog by wlileh they were 

obscttml; «ing which, the girt was confitsed. "'Know me to 

i xnftid m het father's keep,^" she said. '"O sinJess saint without match* 
couHidcr and betiave/' 

Dctightod by her dmraetet* the saiist reeisufcd her. "Timid giri, 

ymi vitguiUy om be restored,*^ he said. "'Moreerver, no wish of 

mine h ever wjtlioin fruit. Ask of viytlilng you desire." She 

begged that her body should have a sweet smolU mid to, thefr do- 
straSp tnutuahy^ were granted. Yirgjfuty returned; ajkJ the maid was 

known thcroaftor os Gzuidhavsti, "Sweedy Scented," f(»° men 

ccruld trnell the seeol of her body from the diiuuiice of a league. 

The yugf^ on the yonder sbore^ dqmtcd for his hcnnitnge, and 

the gidp in tunc, in sccrei^. on t wooded isk lo the ituddic of 

ihc lioly liver iumna, whence she licrscU hflii eoroCv gave binh 

lo a bey. Once again virginity returned^ And the infant* gc^dng 

to fas feet* walked iway into the fotesr* saying as he left: "When 

you need me^ dtmk n| me, Moiber, and 1 shafl appear," **• 

Tlx reader wij] perboi^ not be able to belkve diat ihts tale 

is quite precise as to fact However, the son thus bora wut Vyasa; 

and wc arc reading fils own aoooaol of these holy mattors in hii 

own great book—which goe^ on^ now, with the adveniare of the 

motficrp sIlII a virgin, to wbw ferry there came* mtmeted by the 

sceni^ a certain great* a certain very gftnt, kingr 

Ami this goodly man* mx Irniger young* Smitanu by name, had 

just bestowed tbc right of succession upon his caoelleiit son 

BhUtmta^ bom some years befnix of a lovely personage who had 

proved. lo (he ktog't amaxcmcni* to have beco tbe goddess-rivi!^ 

Gangers. Appit^idtung now the holy river iumiuij Jirtd pertciv- 

mg that extraordinaty toent* the king, tcotjfing for Its source* 

arrived at the boat of this bcmidfiii majd of the fisfacrmim caste. 
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"O LiiD^tdj lovtly tnsiid^*' he infdj "wlfco emu ytytx 

She wfwcfcd; "I itra the duugliieiTp §oqd slr^ the chief fiilicr- 

tEULtt of thii plflce^ and in llie lervbe of my fnihcr I teny piLgrrms 

10 the yoTklcT 
The king went difieclly to the father; but the Jlsheitiipn >^id to 

him- *^11 your duoe for niy li^ugliicr lnwMly, yoti mull pledge 
iq me thni the «on bant to you ctf lier ihoJl be the 

Id yqiif throne.'' And when he hcBnl thutp the old king wei» un- 

s^ning. He returned to HaMimipur* hU cupitAl, tnd in wonwft, 

liiinking only of that girt, began to waste away. 
Then hit exceOent ton. Dlu&hjna^ diicDvering; the eainc of hit 

father's UlncsSr wTOt to thnt ftahemnui with a company ol pdocea, 
laying, '"My good nuin, 1 tietcby vow faerure these princes dial 

the $on bom to my father of your daughter dudl be our 

Due the hsherman answtrtds “I have no doubi. Hr. of your vow. 
What, however, ol the gljiiifnt of your poisibk sboriT* And Die 

prince mid, '"I Khali assume, then, a ifcocul vow: to celilmte 

for iife.'^ Whcrciipan the liair af ihat bibefnian stood on end. He 

bowed And the virgin of the river was bcstuw^l.^ 

Thuifi wc come to the tak of the fcnymiiid'i further sons: for 

the good king Sanumu begot two+ The dder succeeded to kii 

Ihixme, but was slain tn batik, very young: wjd ance the yotmger 

died of cansmnptkm, aba very young, their wr» kft two child- 

less royal widowi, beautifully tall, with flowing gioiq hnirp red 

nftBs* swelling bieaits and mighty hips. And the widowed (joecn- 

mother. Satyavari, mid lo Bhisluna. *T1ic Une ii mthMi hsuc. 

But you am kamed in the Vedas, pownfyl. virtuous, andi J eun 

fuiTp concerned for the piicjHrxvatifln ol ihb line: to I ihall appoint 

you to a certain set. Asecud m tna|csty our throne, many the glrla 

according U> our rites, and beget tuns." 
Bhbhana ttmply recalled io her iha vow that her father hod 

extracted, and she thought, next, la her sintit, of the infant who 

had walked away. 
Vyasii now wot a great sagCt w work intcipreting the Vedai. 

jfct he appeated, as promised, when hia moiber addressed her miod 

to him. 
shal produce tons like Varna and Vanina*^ be said, when ihe 
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hftd biitbod him wttb liter Rnd cuiifraniec! htm whh tier 
"Only first, let the iw& yemng liidi^ kjjcp for ft y^rar cctiAm vowa 

tbui ] KhsiXi lut^n.'* 

Sht aa^wemli "Bat our kingdom b in dafigern The work ii to 
be done todiy*" 

^Well ihcn^" said hc^ “^Ict ihcm toleraie my wglmcsjL, grim viiage^ 

fotiJ body* teirlhic odor, and frightenifig giieb. IT they can do that 

they will bear sturdy semi. Let the dikr be odamed. Let het wtttr 

for me lit a bed in jHtre miteJ* And he disuppeared. 

The girl having biasn lactfuUy persuaded, bathed, and bcuutifuUy 

adorned, Satyavati led hcf to ft brje bed. "Here you wifi lie," dio 

utkl, ^Biid swftit the dder brotbei of your spouse.'^ And the 

young widow, happily suppoiing Bhbhmft to be the dcicr brother 

meant, by thoughtfulty ownkc. The bnip burned The door 

opened. A form entered. And what &be saw, wiih a iimt, was ftn 

sscefie with t3liir:k giowering boc^ bbeing eyes, coppery piled-iip 

matted hair, grim b^nd, aod lueh m odor when he approached 

Its she coubl hardly bear. She shut her eyes. And when 1b returned 

to SaiyavAti, ‘*Tbe boy/* be said* "*wjtl he as 8TEon| ns icn tbnusiind 

elcphajitft, father nf a tliOLLsajid ion§» however^ becaiise of the 

biiurc of the moLher, who a| the moment of cancepUon shut liet 
eyof. be will be Mind.*' 

And the child was bdeed blind He became the great king 

Dhntarashtra ("He who lupports,^ dhtia, "the kingdom" wtm), 

fnfiier of the Kauravos^ the enemy party In the plot of ihe Mnba- 

bhanita. But Sfttyavati^ when she sa w that child* once again thought 

of Vyasa, and wbtn he appeared bade him tty nguim 

The second lovely widow was committed, aiisuspecting, to die 

bed- The iomp tn the large room burned. The dnor opened A 

figtiio entered and her eyes smext wkle^ ihc went pale. The sftinl 

approached, and when he had dtme with her, he said, "'Since you 

are pale, ^on also will bo pale. So you shall call ttim pEndvi** 
(pdi/dur *"whttc, yellow-white, pale**>. 

And iadecdp the son bom was very pak. Vet bo wti the father 

of Ihc Pandavas, the five hero brotliert tjf the Mahabhotata: 

Vudbiititbira, Bhlma, Aijunn* 4md the twins Nakida and Sahiitlcvii. 

In other words* the epic war was to be ui cftscoce a cotillici bo- 
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bite Soni of fa king nvho lutd been «oticdve4 whh 

die eyes elOR^) mid Ihe Sent of L^ht (oar conceived vriih tfe 

eyes open). Bui iben: vniv lo be » third btrtK, betide^; for SAipvirr. 

ttdl diunuidtedi arranged m accemd occasion for the ftrsi of tht two 

young queerttt whd^ boviiovcr^ Contrived to put n iiavc in her 

place. Aud when the yogi hud necomptished Satyiviui'i v^lH upon 

that Shudm glrh she ntou nod paid him revercoee; by wbldi he 
WAi greatly pteased, you Anuabla ctoasd, you shall no kinget 

be a slave/^ he said, ‘'and your um shall be greaity endowed.^' 
And tfidecd, her soti iro^ the sage Vldura^ oock«adviser of the 

Pandaiias^ who, m the end, becaioc lUuntbiate u a yugi.^ 

No^ the Light and Darknesa motif, the reader recaUi^ appealed 

hi Iran c. 500 nx^i. in the cosntie war of the L4rrd of Tndh and 

the Msjstcr of die Ue, In the Ketitew Dead Sc^ Scrolli of &, 175 
c. 66 A.D.i^t j{ ntappeari in the war of Ihe Sum of Ligh^ 

the Sons ol Darkness. Anil U the varkiuii Gniaiic littrattiru ol 

the Qrd croiurlct AJt. otbci devefopmrnu of the mmif are lo be 
found. In ttU of these Levamioe appUiatioiu the afgumciit to at 

onco cthicai and ooTotogica]. The princtple of truth md light rtp 
tennis both virtue and irue being, tt liai both a lociil tcfcmace 

and an abso|y|e vilkljty, and Ln the end wUI triumph on a cosmic 

icak, So csicjidal dtotbcilon to made in these sysiom bciwesi] 

nxiol and meraphyaica] otdeTt of Judgment. 
And In the Buddhist mythology ^ Amide, hkewbe, the pttadplc 

of Light dfwi true Jumwledge ii at oitce ethical and fubstannid in 

Us r^cmiice. The ultimate vkuMj of the Jighi is uol rcprescaiciL 

here, in eosmb temn; for in the Buddhiiit onmoa of imcndijig 

cycles there li no place for a time bcyoTid tune when ihe cyeUng 

will have ceased: die Buddliist cessariem is psycholog^pd^ m the 
way of m disengagement from the unimprovable totiiid. Meverthe- 

Icu. the prindpk of light is of an otiki truer and more sub- 

stantlaL than ttot of the daikrtra of Ihe rouiuL The latter n a 
mere function of * gonna nee and dciiie—and of acdon under their 

bindings bunding spelL Coftsequenlly, )u« if m the Western #yv* 

terns the sodal and mcotphyskraJ ordeis ore c<juaie<L so in %\m 

ot Amlda, the psycHdogka) ami meuphyucal. 
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oottiMlcrftbly mort <»mple* •ppiar* in tbc higWy 
dflv^jopcd, fi^itently iMinilout^ trui nctually cKtrcmcly lophisb* 

ratctl lynUxitk pnne pf the Brahmins by whom ihc physically \m> 

posiihrc btogniphy (rf Vyaia wa» dcvised. It is to b< twied ihoi in 
this erejocnily Tiidiim vwiJna of the polar pUy of lighi and dait- 

njcis in ihe hsiilefidd of life, neither iight nor darkness ulitmuidy 

wintc Further, both powers derive fiom a single superior source, 

which namely, Vyas*. And aithough an eihicnj Judgment is 

applied fgr and against, twpectmly, the Sons of Light and the 

Son* of Darknc&s, the verdict ii by no nieons absolute. On the 

MJQtnuy, the two tides are equally of a secoadary. diiatistic order, 
fttneriont of a cenam orsnnnttimcc, which it would be worth pnui- 

ii^a moment to regard; ninjcly, tlio Impatienct of the queen for 
fronjcdiate. uulharian rcsilts. TWs made impotsIWc tlic prepara- 

lioo of the BcM, find « was the real came of the shock of die 
two girls, and tbeir opposed, equally Imioeeat lespormcs. The pUy 

of light and darkness in the field of human history thus appears to 

have beec a fnntlitm of human weakness: and, although ctiika) 

judgments can be rendered within the fteJd of this play, both the 

virtue and the vice to which they refer belong to a secondary 

sphere. They are ccimpkujcnjaiy. Compare the old Egyplfait Secret 
of the Two Panncftl There is a btosder, higher pomt of view ihna 
that » which the cosmic shadow pby of |jghi u,d dark app««* 

and in the contest ol the MahaWiarata it b represented by tlu^ 

pwgniitoT ami witness of the pfeoc. Comp*™ the ngurt, above 

fussed, of Pah, the Mommy, begetter of the Apis bull, and 

PlwBOh. whoM! counierpart in the later Tanirk symbolism of 
India b Shova, the Corpse, utroed awav from, yet fai esrenoe one 

^th, the world-producing Shiva.Shaiti pair Cwpm. p, 90. and 

CtJOipar* tJic Self who said “r and became twol 
The laie Srahminic system of the Mabahhatem, in cralmi to 

Buddhist of Arnida. comprehends involvement in the world 
^ iMya as wcJI as escape from it. However, ibere is not implied 

in this invoirement any such luuiualified affinnatiim of the value* 

or the miM ai our Western cthkaJ piutivism fcprcten^ The r04md 

™not be improved; nor do its values refer beyond its own sphere. 

And yei—OS (he bipgniphy of Vyisa clearly ihows-Hhc worid cm 
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be iiSmed by die sag^ tmnicaljy: lomewhtx Ute wiiy of «ii 

allBnmuioft at a rjaibcr lerfota^y {^liyod chlhlrco^f gunte. 

And tM>Wp fimdly, figure of ihc tjiwm whe reyre^ 

!taiifr the lA^hok force in difi tate of the irony of tbe |d&y of rnav«H 

Ei|!ttEe 21. The hie at Gob*: iadm (ke^L 

it the modiet borh of Vywa and ol ^ two young kings wbo diod 

The cQumc myihterv of i»ftya ha^ tiircc powcti^ The fint h chai 

of obscuring brolinmn; iha iieccnidi thai of projcctUig the world- 

mirage; and the litttd» thil of revealkig brahmaii ihiough the mi¬ 

rage. Sacyavafi in her feny wrieij yugii to tbe tartber ihore and 
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to ihai Mtirk ttpresentcd the rv^/inTing power of Dioyft; but die 

also ferrknJ puseng^n from iJje yooder thorn lo tliit imd thereby 

»ai ab»CDrinp mi<J projcctii^ In the service of the desire of the 

good king SuiUnu. who mniaintid with her oa ihit shore, she be- 

aone the astivaiing forec of ihe whole field and interplay of light 

and dark in ibe univene of the Mahabtianiin. Serving the desire 

of the not r]utte perfect yogi midway between the two shores, she 

wa* the mother of the great Vytsa, who, as coUecior of the Vedas, 

atilhor of the Pumna*, etc., provided the world with at Eiteracurc 

of res^tton, and as hegetier of the two fantUks produced, even 

on this hither ihore, u eueniialjy revelatory history, which, if 
Head 41 fncrtlj ob^pcures. 

Saiyavati in her charecter u dinmier of the king had a sweei 

scent, whkh. however, was not her (rue scent; nor was the virginity 

rendered to the king her ttnc vijginjty. The rcem repulsive to 

world was her true iceot, embraced with eagerness by the yogi— 

whose true pjal. hovrevier, wiu bcyoniL Arwl the cver-nmnuig rivxr 

^ life, out of which the hod come, as all life, b dinjnghout (he 

literature of the Orient symbolic of the pouring of divine grace mto 

^ held of phenomenaUty. On one bond fone ihore^, ii i* the 
field of all joy and pain, virtue and vice, knowledge and deJusion. 

but on the other hand tthe oU»r ihon!>, travemd or fcad the 

other way. it leads beyond (he« comptementaiy prtodplet to an 

absolute that b beyond principies. And in the tale heiwcen, the 

isle ol the great Vyata's birth, is the world and aouicc of myth_ 

ihe Mahabharata—whicb m iiself ii both tnw and false, both 

revelntaiy and obscuring, and to be read, like li/e itself, aoeordliw 
to one’i talent, dihor way. ^ 

But I have prtmiiied not to attempt to rehearse the plot of thu 

o^n of myth. I shall only point out, in concimitiB, that the blind 

Ohniar^tra gave up his thmnc and Fandu. the "while one,** be¬ 

en^ king; who, iKJwcver, died young, so that the elder brotlrer 

had to refum, Uhiiiarashtra'i butjwtou* sons, the Knuravas. and 
the five eaceUent «mi of Pamhi. the Paodaras, then en* 

gaged in a blood bath whcrttiii the flower of the chivalry of the 
feudal of VodJe India perrshed. 

The Iasi five books of the epk fBookt N to 181 me of a 
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ikruiLicly pews-hcmkr isml Vudhiiluyra* rhe ddt$t erf ite Fan- 
divas, performt i hrtnst st^ficc by whkh all ttw sjni of tlw tenle 

aje imhcd away. Old wmI his wife, L!ompLet«ly 

of tbeif thoLisuid netire id Uic Tlie divUm tn- 

cariiiiiiao$ of ihe god Visiltnu—blick Krisbni and Id* whiiE brudici 

BatBrimi—who throughout !hc long of the ciiinnatiui or- 

dcab hive been of great comfoit aod iu$ktati«o to the hve brothrn 
(who »5T symbplic of the five dm five eJcmenis) iwny. 
ctnJ the PiQduvut thciiuelveft. hjgeLhcr with Ute Um]y DratifMuh^ 

their aharaJ wife (the lUant of lirefi uri loith m barfe chifhing> 

with a dog ai their lieds, to dJtnb afoot Id beiven. They ciosa the 

Hiuutayis to the world mountaio^ Men), which ibey isccud 

taboriously. On the way, Dranpudi drops dead, nmi tn icqueuec, 
Sihadcva^ Nnkulai Arjiin!!, anrl Tiliimii ^ ihji| YudMslilliJjB alone 

reacbei the lyntmiti ita^mpuded onty by hh dog, Th^ god Indra. 

deicends tn hii diitkx to taiiy him heytrol* but be demurs uniil 

prtmtiicd that his wife and brotben wSU be found hi the heavoily 

realm and that xbe dog. too. miy come iix The unnnsl. Jidndited, 

bceiomei the god DiianiM. Tbe broibet* and wife, bowennet. om- 

iwt be found, for they ire In he.Ui whctria, sluing gjorioui on a 

ihrone b the leader ol the dark Kiuravai, the pataznoufii villahs, 

lodl^umtJyi Yudhisbihira (jntti heaven* dcfcerujing to heU, where 

he disoevet* not bis brother* onlvv but mitry fricndu m tetftbJc dis¬ 
tress Then he leirai (and so do at litii poijit) that ihone 

who die with little sin go fint to hell to be deansed, and then to 

heaven, whet^ii |ha*c <rf little: virtue ascend fiivt lo heaven for m 

brief enjoymem ol their nmcit. and then arc cast for a liM| and 

lorriblt temi tnio hdl. 
The bell sceno dissolves ftru'l tl% Paiiiiaviji all atc in Eieii^en 

gods. Vyaia, howevci, Ihdr progtmitorT stiU b at work down 

here on carih. A lott of cofi has Non ran' the enibe wmld of 

the Mahabbumia, which had come into being out of hhnscll, had 

disappeared into air. like a mirage. And he was now tu remkr 

H iBirt wordssr bkiscd words^ ibe words of the truth of all ihin^ 

Now Vpxa had an ucolyte. VainhjimfwyiAS by to whom 

he FBconnted the whole story; and this learned nian then niumkd 
■ ptm fenival of tiuikc magic, where i ting, Ismamcjaya, took 
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revenge for the death by sniikelHte of hii father by causing lUl 

the feipenis or the world to crawl to their death in r vast Vedte 

lire. Ami it was during the imervals between the stages ol this 

oeremmiy that Vaishampayana redied the Mahabharata, A bard 

numed Ugrusinava overitcaid it and was appronched. later, bj 

a coinpnny of sainfa to recount to them the entire thmg—which 

he ditL And that is the soutoe of oor present Mahabhuniia: front 

the wonls of a bard who had got it from the sage who had heard 

il froiti Vysta himself,** who by now bad departed frani this 

world that be hnd brou^i into being and watebr^ die, by a flight 
in yoga through ilic tiery door of the son.** 

III. The Age of ihe Great Beliefs; 
c. 5CO-1500 A.D. 

Buddhism was in origin a doctrine of lemmciJUtoti, t)'pkally 

lepcseijtcd by the thavcndieaded, bowl-bearing monk who had 
letUed to a monasteiy in <tucsi of the yomkr shore. The leaner 

Btnhtuinum of the Gupta restoration, on the other hand, was 
directed DOi to otoiwtic cods abne, but equally to the maintenanoe 

of a leciilar socicly. And In this eqal«t the term dhvma did not 

refer primarily, as in Buddhuni, to a doctrine dl dbcogagetneitl, 

hut to the cosmic ^tesn of laws and processes by which the uni* 

venc exists. It is a lertn derived fiwn the verbal mot dfif, “to 
hold Up, support, msiotain,** and in meaning, u wc have seen, 

accords with Egyptian moat, .Sumerian me. Thciefore. wlicrent in 

Buddhist mythology we htatr nothing of the holy fashioning and 

maintenance of the world order, but only of the adventure of the 

biograpliy of the Savior, ftoni which the way to icteaM from ibfi 

KHTows of phenomcnality is io bo learned, in the mythologies of 
Biahmiiusni a dual lesson is alwiyi served, both of dharma and 

of yoga, cngngrnlem and disengagement—built at ouct, 

O ICtiig. wc lesd in the Mahabhanita, “wait, as regards king* 

dontf. in the custotniuy way tindden by all good men. What do 

you gam by living tu the hcrntitagc of the asoetics, deprived of the 

virtue of your caste, and of botli aebieveawnt (ijrrAa) 
□nd tkifghj 

lo tile Buddhist reading of ihe mature of eikcaoce ul3 is aiicrb> 
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lutcily mid «hJ wiihoui ii ttic fojm% of p2s£rnomnTii% rute 

like a mimga <m:r Dt iH, crajuieil iip by the f0n:ic of 
ignorttfic«p and ihc tsole intertsi It iit lU: dissoiutiod. 

^From the ariibif of ignomiKrt h £b£ arMoj; of iht Lomu 

IdtmaikiflA. From tbe sippp^log of ignorance U ibc tiopping at dte 

karma fonnatkHu.*^ That ii ili; won! of ihe Hmayaisa PaU Cinon ” 

"Form 11 the void and the tfMd is ibe fotOL The void nothing 

tnjt form and form rwthJng but the void. Outtidc (be void ilseie 
k DO form^ and ouKicle ikc form no void.*” ThEt k Lbe MaluiyainL 
wisdom of the yonder ihone.^ 

In the onhodox Vcdk-Brahmink-Hindti rtidtng» on the odtef 

hand, all h the manifieiration of a self^g^ng power (Arnhmon) 

that LI transcendent and yci IfnmnrHmt in oil ibinp as ihe ^ 
[dunsin) of each, tt hiu given ol ludi in Lbe way of the Sell that 

said *-l*' fdi fear, then doinit poured fmth ths worlds of 
which we have alreai^ heartL* Hence, the ^neradve power of 

that presence—not a void—4i what a to be rcoogoked am) cv 

perienoed b) all bda^. For, ihotigh nnknowo, ft U evetywhorc, 

Though he J» hiddeii to ifl things. 
That :self does not shtne foitlL 
Vet be is sten by subtle sem 
With soperior, subtle intellecL*^ 

The way to the tnovdtdge of this Being of betogs may leem to 

resemble the Duddhisr way; for U » conceived as on egD-iacriheei 

wberem die t (o/zumj ii abandoited. 

To Idxn who kai conqtiered hkoiclf by hirtMdf, 
His self is a fpemL 
But to liim who Iw not conquered himself by btmseU, 
His ictf is hostile, like a fbe.^ 

However* what is to be achieved by this cgo-iacrifice b a fcnewF 

edge of Idcntiiyt not with cmptiKSs, tmi with that Bang diw b 

in ill own *JigpFi<y- the wentder of the worid. 

Tbert is therefore In Hinduism an eiwdial aSImmlton of ihe 

cosmic order as divine. And lincc loekiy is ooaeeiwd lo be a 

port of the cosmic order, there h an aHmnhtkiit, equally, ol the 

♦Svjwfc. pp, ^la 
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QtiIu>dOiX tirdiJin iijctol o^der os divirtr- FuJlhcnno^iE* M ilit ocdcr 
or mxurc U elemat to ^Uo tA of ibt ofttiodiit «ock{y. rbc» 

is no [okruncc of hifiuaD freedom oi i^veuiibn Jn the lodal ^{d; 

(Of aocie^ Ij mi conceive n> he w ontef evol^'ed by hiifnati he¬ 

rn^, mdbjiret to iiiLelligcnce And change, m it was iir advanced 
Oreece and Rooie and ai h i« jn the modem West, Its inw^ are of 

nuluTPt not to he vDied oa^ miproved upon^ or deviMd. Frcciidy 
OA die sun, tnoon, pLuiii and aniiimls fodow laws inherent hi 

their luimtr^k w thcrefnrs mu^t the fndiviJuil the aatiire of fall 

hinh* wIicLhcf M Biohmin, Ksbainya* V^iirAh vBp Shnidra, or Pariafa, 

Each it conceit ta be « fpociea. An4 os e mouse catim)! be. 

ooBte B tioOn or even desire to be d lioB. no Sbtidn can be a 
Btatmiia; <ijh1 cteaiijng to be one would he ituaiu. Hence the 

Indian word ’•virtue, duty, bw," tiharma. haj ■ deep, a wry deep 

reach. “Better one's own duty iU performed," we read, "thim that 

of another, to perfection"" The Greek or Renatssaoce idea of 

the great iodividual simply doei o<H coUit within the pale of thtr 

lysicm. One is ui be, rather, a. div/duum. divitfed man. a ctuin who 

icpreients one fimb or fonction of the great nuto which Jj 

society itself: the Brahmin, pricxily castCi being iu hcadi the 

Kohatriya, governing caste, its arms: the Vaisiiya, fmaneij^r eA«tr. 

the belly and inna; while the Shudraa, worlcera. arc its legs and 

feet The Parialu, outcastea, meanwhile, arc of aitoihcr na rural 

order entirety, and in conncmkiQ with the hunnui community can 
pcrfoim only irthttnun. beastly chores. 

The first severe blow to ilic inicgriry of this system fell in the 

Gupta period itself, in the year 5 !0 xA, wliai the EphfhaUte Horn, 

under « young leader. MihirguJa, cjitaed and ntvaged (he north¬ 

west and made the Guptas intnimry, TTnHr sa^Tigc reign was shon; 

far MlUirgula wa» defeated by ■ confederacy of princes 52B a.d., 

and retired to Kashmir, where be ifictL However, Its cons^ueticcs 

for India were decuive, ‘TTk curuin," is Professor H, G. Rawlio- 

atin writes of tlie tnutsfotmetl Ktuation, "now rings down upon the 

scene for neatly a cenluiy"; and when ii rises, U'C find in the 

Ganges Valley three pramineni Slates cominuaDy at war. These 

were the GopiiH of castEm Malwa, tio doubt a branch of the im- 
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peridl family of vot®. (h* M^ukbaris of K4nNtl[i and Ihe Vardbanas 

of Tft^ncMr, a city mirth of Iklhi By aboiit 612 ihc cndm north 

witi bric% united irndcr l-lanha. afier who^e murder^ howevtf, 
in the year 647. '^hc curtula once more dcncxmli," amJ wbco il 
rises two eenturte later, the ^ccnc Is aitog^ther ehiingisd,** 

"A MW order of society tuis omco^ the central figurea of which 

are die numcrout diuiaH of i nm callin| ihemselves Bajpuis or 

'Sons fll Kings/ « * . The Rajputs daim to be ihe tne^nt Ksha- 

Iriyus and found their ideok of cenduet upon the heroes of the 

Hindu epicsj but ccodcra research shows that they are mainly 

the dc^ndonii of the Oufjara« Hun. and oihcf CetUfai Adan 

tribet who found their way ilcto^ the tiorihwest firoitkf m the 
fifth and li^ib centuries. Itiesc invaders carved out knigdoins for 
themselves and evcntnaily settled ckwn in the oountiy^ Laiing 
Hindu wives.** ** 

Fmm the West, meanwhile, n rmniber of new religious move- 

roeuts hiui amwd, anttitig whieb ibc Iittc Gupta cult of the 

god Surya w^i$ of particular moment. This was a i\ch syncrciic 

compound of elements denved ftom the lute Roman imperiaf edi 
of Sol InvictUS UIK] Imntan MithftiiSIEL. t <tath of AlesundHan 

plnnei wor&hip, Aitd a populisr revival of the ancient Syrian rites 
of the grcul goddess AnahitKCybcJc in a foiipte telcing of riinat 

prosdttiliait; to ali of which the famoui tuf^tcmplc at Kanamk 

(thlncenih century ajj. ta Orissa) h pertLips the be1l^lcllow1» tc* 
maining witness.*^ 

But the (ervorp also, of on entirdy new LnanttiK hcM began 
to make rtscir fdJ in Lbne years. Arab merchants hod been fnr- 

quendng for centuries ibc busy ports al the tmtiati west cDP,it; 
their craft are mentioned niready m the Penptm of the Emrean 
$C3^ Ikit century k,3.^ In Die cour^ of the seventh ceotuty the 

Kligjcm of Wohummed f57£r?-63I a.o.) gained the Hontefy ol 

ihe whole Near Eastt and altbough tu full impact was not feU 

to India until half a miUeudum later, the ports from Sind (u Mali- 
bar were already farmliar with iti icneU by the year 712 when 
ibe htst MohairrmecUn Arab coLony fcnLed in Siod. Indeed* i 

• Supra, >24. 
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Dumber of iieflf movements orfdiin the Hint^a fold iijelf wem 

toadied of! by dte proKlytos of tdoni; for, u a recmii iodiw 
auihcrr. P. N. Cliopn, Uatea the caie: 

The belief in the bfotheihood of man and tbeoTettcoJ 
equality of nil befleven, tnonotbeum, and Absolute tubmissloo 
to the wilt of God, which ftie charBcieristlc of laJam. made a 
pTofound impTesuem oa the minds of certub Indian ihlnlcere 
ant! r^otmera of the pcHod. Contacts between Musiuimani 
and Hindus on both the Ktaliibar and the CoTomande] coasts 
worked as a leaven upon a constderabk devdopmeat of In' 
dion thought and uiinulateU the renaissance of monoihcitilc 
and ontHcastc movcniciiti to the South, which »m the bearSii 
of the Rligious nefamu of the eighth to tenth centurici, 
Vishnuhe and Sfaivoitc saints feunded schools of bhaktl and 
such men of leaniing as ShankatR, Raitmnufa, Nirahaditya, 
Basavo, Vallabhacbaiya and MiLdhvii fonniiwcd liieir per- 
iOaal phibsop^ikai lyiletns."* 

In ihort, tram tbc pcfiod of the HucnfiEh luvasioji a new spirit 

migned on the Indian scene, chaiacteriied, cm the one hand, by 

a multiplicatkin of alien influences, but on the other, by a contrary 

efficift to inajmmn the earlier Gupui classic forms, in the words 

of I>r. Goetz: “FoUnwing the terrible invasions of the Ephthaltre 

Hutu, ShuUkas and Gurjaras, the foil of the Gupia empire, civil 

wars, military (Hctnionthipt. mooelary dJaaitera, dcdbei of cities 

andcaitapsc of tho burgher doss, Indian euJiute became debnitive^ 

fcodal-clerica]: medieval. Aod what b the tarlier Gupta period 

hod been ■ dijgulKd renaissance and return to anstocndic nifc^ 

now become a socrosaiKl HBdilkm; the intUtpcraable model for 

on age defending its cuttnial heritage only with great cflbit against 
an increasiag barbaiiztlion." ** 

The period coneiponds to tlut of Goihic Europe, from the fall 

of Rome (o the Renaissance, h js ibe period of the culaunation of 

Byzantium and flowering erf isbuo, from the century of iustioioo 

(483-565) to the faD, on the one hand, of Constanlinopk to the 

Turks (1433) and, on the other, of Mooddi Gntnathi (14921 to 
the pauooesa of Cblitmbus, The porvUe] Umc in Chi&a estcods 

from the Sui and Tong dyiuities to the middJc of the Ming; whik 

ia Japan the entire development from the arrival of Buddhism to i 
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fmtne of Chlocsi: latiniug (J53 to \bt cuirnitiAiicm of ihc 
A^hiknga pcnoct (I3S2-^I56S) WP3 sccomplt^hed wtiMii the ijwwi 
of \hh EOillcnniuTn. 

EroAdly vlcifcrc<!. fretn East m Wesj hiuI W«4 lo Bast* the epot;h 
U diitioguUhcd evet^ whw u burgetmifig of devoriotui tdigioni 

uli: the Chmiian caihcdmi the world of the mcs^quei of 

Islam R all (he chid Brohminical rnonumonui of India, and the 
Buddhist retoplc gardcfu of the Far Eas^ Ih ways of thought, by 

and large, were reihof $difl!jHtic than efettdve* Eentiing hack 

upon the pnr^gani ef on npotheoiJKOd past; Link doubting; vehe¬ 
mently bdkvkg; aitriboilDg to etttnjty the mneiniioti* d remo 

aod to God the works of ccitnin nien. Bui whik in India the icffl- 
plcs grew in me and the pious books in bulk, tberr vijiallty gnidiiiJIy 

decTincef. SenrfmcniaUsm and didks itipphuiied thwghi and 

emottocL Folk crofts and folk pleiy gained ibe held; and the arD. 

finolly ernpiied of rdigious inspiniikiTi. bcconie either slickly erotic 

or entirdy eaprmionksa. So that where formerly there been 

1 wofidci^ spirit d Advcmuit^ there was now bui pcasont pirly» 
applied art, pdesdy routine^ amI a wotid of warring half-burl^k 
entirts, 

**Only In remote, bockwoid regioni like Nepal and Tibet.'' mm 

Dr. GoetE. *'fULs the Indian mt tnidiLkn remained* to our own 
dme, really olive m the medievnJ sense of an icoDography. What 

k there emn luirdly be taken ia itg prescpi stale, hpwevetp os a 

measure of truly Indian orl b all Id vigor and wealth of forms.*^ ^ 

IV, The Way of Delight 
For a final taste ol the lomewhot overripe late fmJt of the tree 

of India, the obvious legend lo be chosen b of the bbe-black bc^ 
savior KrishnEL, in Ms charming popular aspect u the moonligbi 

lover of the Gopb; the young and middle-aged wivt^ of 4 cx^w- 
herding folk, ornojig whom, as iheir foster chikl. he being 

reared. 
The legend U of mierest nof only in itself but iJio from a com- 

paralivt point of view; For when its overt cclehration of odultemtis 

love b ctmitmied with that of the poetry of the European tfoube- 

douD and Khe rdounoH of Lano^lol and Guitwvere. Trisuiii and 
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i{ r^hihifsr on ibe one tiund, it nujtibtr ttf uialogbs^ bin 
cm (lie Cither^ i completely difTcrent $^irjL AlLKuugh its cnlmlmiiing 

clocuiacntr "^Thc Song of ibe Cowherd^* CovMdia), by the 

ooiitt pociiaynde^ft^ b of a ckte (c tlTS) tlml bruis h precisely 

in dtc ccmtrry of ike leading verse (ittm ihm of 

B^roul, ^ 1155^ (0 Gqitfncd von Stresstmig^^ 1310) bfid h b woffc^ 

furthennore, of an even more ovcit ercHlc dcfinitkia than 

the mfmofiphett and ifgnmem ibroogbotit arc nf rtligtofi ; m% thougb 

the passion of Tristan and IseuJt had been Idepliftod with the lovc^ 

$0)% of Cbrtu and Mary MagdoJcfic in the mode of the Song ot 

Song^ Moreover, whei:eas in the tM^lfth-ccnmry courtly discipilnes 

of Europe the coucentiaiioo of the lovof was lo be entirely on the 

quaJiUei of one Udy* the wonderful bqy-savbr Krbhna^ who cotild 

mulripty himscH b^ntUe^ty, achieved, fii (he course of the ceo-* 
tunes of hii iegcficf (ai the reader sopp will mc)* an ecsts^ of 

wojitoft rapture of ibe most prodigious spread; and lo tucli a feat 

of yogJe power the OccidentaJ icrin £ow (at Jemt In hi courtly 
•erne) cmnoi be aj^lied- 

We need not rehearK the legends of his minwrubui birth and 

of tbc mnnerous childhood pnmki played by the little tatnc-black 
boyj togetber wiih hit white brother B^hiraina, atruTog the wagons 

of the cowherdt- Sudice to say that they were enough to make him 

well known to every ^ and woman of the company; so ihul these 

wrre already very much hit victhns when they heoid* one moonlit 

night, ihe sirairts of a solitary flute oomiag from the forest—distant 

m^c driftfflg to tiwir hearix The perfirme ol white waterlUles 

hung heavy In the air, and (he Gopts alt stirred in deep Thelf 

heoiti Opened, (hen their eyes, and otie by one^ they got up cau* 

Uotidy and* like so many shadows, dipped from their hornet, One 

softly hiimmcd an accompanirneni to the flute; oomhcri alia run¬ 

ning. listened; a third called mu Ma name, rhoi tbrank, abashed; 

while a fburth, wbo^ on stirring, had MS«n the sccriors of her houae- 

hold stilJ awake, thui her eyes again, but rnediuted with such 

eHecf on her belovtd that she was fodned with him forever—ia 
death. 

The boy priafiwiicd lUrpdsc when he bcfwki his mdritwefc arrive. 
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"'Bui whcre^“ he liked, '^an? ymtp fnrhutv tmiJuen, hudmodiT' 

Shocked—and nU greally siirpriicd. furthermore, to find the other 

Gopt^ pre^m—$omc begun ®o clch f^res m ibe ground with 
[heir toci, md the cyn <Drf nit became laki^ df icurt. '"Wt cannot 

move from thy fotiia fwL" ihcy pleaded; and the god when be 

had teased enough, began to mow among them freely, playing 

iiill upon hli flute. *^0 ihy totus hands they EUted '^ipon 
oifT aching bteafta, upon our head$r And the da™ bepn, 

Now there ciist a number of veniotti ^ tltia dance, the rOm^ 

of Kruhna and tJie Gopie^ dMing (torn the aixth (O ilttuienth cen^ 
turka A.pni «o that there is avidliible i ratber Ml documeniAtkm 

of the growth of whai wa^, on one » literiuy, hut, on the 

other^ A deeply rellglou!^ tinditioD of erotic pisyp Aiid ji be 

difhcult lo tind a more eonviacing tUuMmtion of a certain univenAl 
principle b the biaLofy of religlcHia thoogbi^ w^hlch Is, cuimeJy, thal. 

in pfoponkm ea poetic insigbt and AeoAibUity decline^ sensatumal- 
ism, hackneyed fonnulae, and senijmcniidtty tncrease. 

In the earlicT versicmi of the raiAt m \ht abtth-oenttuy VHhrm 

Puranii and Harivamsi^ the moonlighl play of Krishna and ibe 
Gopii retains the atroosphere of a bucolic Idyfl. lu msin tsiiiii 

was a daoce in wbidt the women, holding hands, moved In a 

drete, each with her eyes dosed, {tnaginlng bendl to be Krishna's 
friend. "^Eadi he took by the handr rtatei the Vishnu Purann, 

and when their eyes were shut by the niagk of hb touch, 
the dide formed. Krishna sang an air in praise of autumiL 
The Gopii reipoaded, praising Krishna, and the djinoo began 
to the tinkle of thdr bruocEetL 

Ocoasiofiahy dti^dcd hy the round, one or anothcT would 
throw her urroe about her hckived^s neck and the drops of hb 
perepiraiion thcti were like fcrtHtsing niti^ wliich caused the 
down ID fJiLiuj forth on her templre^ Ktkhns umg. The Gnpit 
cried ^HaB, Krahnat^ * Where be IceIt they foUnwad; when 
he turned, they met; and for each, eveiy moment was a myriad 
of vests. 

Thus itie Bcmg Onmrpotcni asuroed the thamctcr ol i 
youth among the women of Vrinda™i, pervading their ns- 
turci aod tbcfrwiib. tw. I he natuftf of their lords* for, even 

• CumiHUT iUpm- p Bit ftal* ttafi li r h VUJinii = KrirhimT. toll* 
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IS id M tb? dc^cnis iMtt ^tympitlifnilcil eihct* 
ilr« frrei \^ater. 4Pil eafih, ao alaci U iJifi LonJ evtfiywh««i. 
writhin dJI." 

The [d(?i of tbc imm^ineis^ of tli^ g<Ml liiuisicxatkiit is betc iht 

ioipiring amt| u in nil Endian iiiyitic lore, the tjxnit Is td « 

depth wltfrein jmi that U TeAliixd and tUfTcftniLaijoni dtoolve. 

The ihut eyes of the Gopiit iiidiciitc ihst the presdnee d^eUi 

wkhui :ilJ« as the very bemg of each beings that the tasa in thh 

ejuly vi^nioiL is n geaily haljmcixl symbol of the ituJitm onhodox 

Doiibk Wayi wbereLn the outer orikr of vijtuic {dfumita) u tnaln- 

mined while within there b nriHsted unidti (yoga) with a priddpic 

that both supports the order emd tnmsccnds iU and with which 
every encamre ind prticle of the universe is etertially one. 

In ihe vcfsitm of the Hajivamss--which b cm appendix to the 

Mahabhamta, stressing the divinity of the epk hero as an iDennia- 

fion of Hari iVbhnul—the rendition of the froUo of the dance 
leimi rather more heavily than in the Vj&hmi Pucuna toward ibe 

mode of lascivioiis ahandon whicb^ In the end, was to gain the 
ikld. 

"'As she elephantSfe oqvcced with dtisi^ enjoy the frerucy of i 

great tnaJe,*' we r^d. **so tho^ herding women—ihctr limbs 

cQveivd with dust and cowdung—crushed abom Krishna and 

danced with Iiim on aHikks. Their faoe^ laiiglungr th^jr eves* 

large end warm as those ot dirk inielopes* gtrw bright ai they 

drank ruvenouily the wtmdcr of ihdr dear friend. 'Ahihr fe 

would cry out to stank ihcm, and they ivould {juiver with delight. 

AjmI their tuiir* coimng down, cascaded over their boundlAg bfeastjs 

as the young god, thus among the Ckipis^ plAy^f tlraie niglils. bc- 
iienth the autumn tnoocii**^ 

If} the &hsgnvim Pumna of the tenth centuty —which b the 

chkf work ol mediiatitm of Kri^him-dcvctioiiahsin to this day— 
the yoitng god t$ master of the Inverts ari, and the balAnee 

hoE sMfiod ffooi inirovemlciti to i transliitian of yi^ga Into bhog^ 

("physkfll enjoymetu, pcn^iessfot}'': fratn ibe coot hhi#/, ^to cnjciy 
a meal, to omsume*^). 

""Reaching out hii arms.'’ we rend^ *^hc esres^d their hands, 
their flowing lockSf thighs, wai$is and breasts; scraiohed them wUh 
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his nni% picrctd tliciti vvith hii Imi^d, jakuL and 

tcoMd; pnitficd thrcci With all ite irfcki of ihe Lord of Lover *• 

And Ai for the they crod to him b roptitre; *^Pbrccd by 
I hose eyes *od rhc woniJcr cl those iecing ihosc two mag- 

mficent ums^ which give to aJ) osaurantoe of prt>tcctlOE4 and ihal 

chest that wauid kiodlc love m ttk: heart <if the GocMeis of Fortitne 

1ier«e.1f. we m deicimiaed to become thy daves. lodeed* what 
womaji In the heavens, on citib, of b the beiJs, would aot forget 

the chastity of her tiatutt whcci captutod by thy Qutc ami the 

beauty of thy fomi—which ii the gloiy of the workL and seeing 

which, even com, dons, and the female birds brooding in the 
trees, fed the hairs and feaibecs of their bodies lift with tkligbL" 

An cpiiodc ntsw oocura. boweveep that deHveri to the company 
n shock, and whkhp in the folbwing centurtes of rtligicms wonhip 

And poetic ccictrration of Kriskiui and the Copb* was to be dc- 

vdoped M a leading theme and point of meditation For when ihe 

women had been oedted to a piLCb of fittixy beyond bounds, their 

god abruptly dlaappearedp and they, now entirely mad, bepn to 

search for him hem one fottest to amither* qixstkiiUng the vines^ 
TreeSk birds and flowers^ shouting his name and praise, and amo- 

ri>Mdy imitating his movements; whereupon^ suddenly—^icholdf 
-^ne found hii focilsicpS- 

*'Herc/' tbey all criedp *'ans the foctiiepi of our Lord!"^ 

^"Bui alosr Ihcv erkd again ^ for there were inulkr foexptmt^ 

beside ihets; and ihm, those smatlo' foob^cps disappeared 

must have carried herr they cried. ''See! his own now are 
deeper from die weight- And iKre he laid her dowA« to galhcr 

bowm. Here he sat, to braid tiu flDwers m her hair. Who was 

iher 
la ihc Bhagavttta Purami the favored Gopi ii not aimed. Her 

advcmurcj however, U deseribed 

She WAS the wife |wc read) of a cowherd. Krishna had Jed 
her into tbe forest, leaving the rest, and ihe had tJInfiglit her- 
self tbe most Utised hi ibc waitEL the rnnl^^ she 
tbciu^t, ^Ihh beloved Lord of us all has chosen me for his dte^ 
lighi^: md, becoming pmucL die said to him: **My dirilng. 1 
jusr can't walk anenher iwp. Do pick me up^ once apm, and 
carry me whrec yog wi]],^ “WcU thciii'^ laid hCp “climb onto 
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my sbcmldcr.*' But wtitu ^htr mAtk to do no, he vaniiib^d umi. 
itimii&d* die fell Id the ground In i fmmU where. pre»aiUy^ 
the othm rc4urbcd her ^ they jill begun tk&peteiely lo cry. 

''We Have set oirr mmrkgei nt nniigm to came to thee; end 
iliDu knowedt why, Decrivcrl Who but Ibec would de^rt % 

woman, thuiS. at night?^ Then Immediately their mrkid 
changed. “Oh thy poofp foot fecr/’ they cnoed- ^Are they not 
fore from all thb mnaing about? Come, let u» place them on 
our wHhiiig bre^ii."** 

He ippcojrJ, laughhigi. and they alt rose sjmuljaneouvlyt like 

pinnte at the iDiich of wider. He was In yellow panned tat dart 
and beatitifuJ, gnilanded wkh Ikiwors. and many, seizing; him 

Use innf. Ido^ !ilm to thdr shatUdere. One took from hie mouth 

Into her own the betel He chewing; otwitheL plsKvd hb feet 

upon htt breoata. And then all, removtog their upper ganncidip 

spread ibeic on the ground to create For film a seat where he am 

w^hilc ihey todk hisfect into therrlcips and hb hands to their brcnjtap 

moisoging tUi leg* and aimv At though in anger^ they were lay* 

ing 10 him, **S0mc people are attached to thofc dcvulcd lo tlion; 

othera, to iho^ not devoted; and again, there li a duii attached 

1o neither. So now. dear Krishna^ please explain lo ua dearly the 
reason for Ihefc ettmnfdlnaTy numncTV." 

To which (He auipktaui Lord Almighty cutiwifred, "Where peo¬ 

ple totituilly ittached, esdi b prompted by bis own tutcreil^ 

and no, th^ 4fc attached^ not to cadi other, faur to themselvot. 

And where there is aTtaghmcni to thme not seo devoted, two doa^ei 

□f peiaon am to be diattagubhed, namety, one; chose who ora 
klm(p and two; thoic who art affectteitote. The fonner giiu re- 

llgloui merit and the latter gain a friend. And ao, httt agnm wx 

find «lf"interest But. aa for ibosc anached nciiher to (hose de¬ 

voted (D thcin tJOr to tho% not devoted, these, I would toy, are 

of four classes; oor- tkwe finding solace In ihdr o^m ^ub; (wts; 

Those who have already attained the fruit ol their desires; three; 

(hose tclfishly ungrateful; nml four; those who wish only to np* 
presa. But noW| my dear friends with lovable waists, 1 do tmt be¬ 

long to any of ih^ secti. When I refine uttaehmerTt to those Jc^ 

styled to me, my reason to make iheir devockm more imeiue^ 

I disappeared so ihnt your hearts should be no ab^rbed in nie 
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ibai yoa wuult! be utubk to thmit of aD.ytliin| elie. Yoti bid tltady 

fomben for me all teiue of right nmJ wrong, your rctaijt^, hi«- 

fcuuidi. aotl your duiifts. ‘rheie It no blame In what ytm have dune, 

my dean: nor b there blatm: in what J have done. I ihall never 

be able to return to you the servkct you hnve rendered; Utiy can 
find (bdr return only in your own further service.'' ” 

He got up, and the Gopu. freed from nil grief, nroie and formed 
a dtde, TIk Lord multiplied bit preKiicc and each fdt that he 

embraced her by the neck. The rky above became Oiled wilb 
deities and their wivea, gathering to waicb; heavenly ketdedrumt 
sounded; ihowera of bloissoiRS began to tall; and tbc ring of 

daneem moving to the rhyihisdc found of thek ow^ 
bimglps, bTADcteiSp and atiick bcUs^ With mcosuml nepf, gtwdd 
ntnveineiits ot ihc hnodi^ nmoroui cnmrmftkiDJi of the 

br0w% joggling hipti buunding penpiration itutadnmg 
ind lookc of bfir coming down, then the knoti of bath fiiij wd 
gamicots ciKning loo^e, the Oopif begun to ting. And tbc Lo^d 

Kfishtm^ fpomng «moiig tfaeitu wunderfijJJy bffltUril, crled» **WeQ 
dtmef''' to one wbo had ftung !i lightly iiiit of tunc, but budty. 

rug the bcicl froin hif mouth to oopther who tcccfvcd it wich bcf 
longue^ piodng hit lotus hfntte on tbc variooi bicasts sdd kttiug 
hit pctTpirELlion rain tipon oil. 

They were beshk ihemiclvcft their icm^ jisralyzod^ garmenti 
going out of place, gartwidf auuJ ominicntt droppiag off. Abow, 

tbc wivcf of the godt^ gazing from the ifcy, were captured by tbe 

spell: the moon and nan brighicned widi amazement. And when 
a Gopi f wormed beside Kdtlmn in odC oI his prc^^ccs wiped 

and toothed her fsce wiih hh hand^ while he kined: another In 

such a way thai the tk>wii ol her body lifted with delight. Hk 
mulSr sharp as the arrerws of the Cod of Love:„ were batiing their 

deadly marks upon all. TIk garlands of bis neck were btuiifiil by 
the Crush and bt was smoaied wiih the tnffmn of their breutSv 

Ukc an ckphAnt mod with pasiimii oinTipctiiag mightily in a herd 

of equaliy mad she-elephantt, tdior pouring tmm hk itmpfc*, the 

god^ followed by bs whofc cotnpany, went phmging to the river— 

and there, laughings lumblmg, sporting, screcebing^ they all flashed 

each otto, right and left. And the god tbc«, to the Jumna, wai 
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a. dark blur, j^orioiu Ictiu, iwaimed upon by a muldiudr at bbck 

bc«> 

"Bol how then. O my Teacher," ukud a ktrg, who. in the (cji 

of dilj Purana, has been depicted at lutcniiig 10 the mte, "how, 

fwsxibly. could the creator, expouitder, and upholder ol (ho laws 

of spittle have allowed huuscll (o violate every order of rtUgtoa 

by seducing others' wivn?" 
“My good King," icpticd the Bndunm who was tecountuig ihb 

sacred tide for the king's religious edificaticio, "even the gods foi^ 

viriiic when their pauioai are fully iiwnke. Bur they ire not to 

b« binned lor this any roa« than Sue when ft bunuL For what the 

g«li teach b vinue—and that h for men to fdlow; but what the 

gods do is someihlng ebe. No gpd b to be judged as a nuiD." 

That is lesson number ooe. 
"Moreover," the test continues, "the greatest sages, too, as we 

all know, are beyond good and evil, Abuibcd in devotkm to thcLf 

Lord, they arc no longer fettered in their acts." 

Hut u lesson number two. And the Iasi? 
"But finally," Mid the atl-wac Brahmia, "Krishna was already 

present in the hautt of both the Gopis and tbcii kirda—as ho a 

in the hcaru of alt living bein^. Hb apparition as n aun, the form 

of Krishna, was to touse devotion to ihal pretence. And all lho$e 

who listen property to hb tale will lind both devodtnt and under' 

fltuiiling wakened Id their iiearts—ai It was, of old, in the hearts 

of the Gopis of Vrlndavin. For when that iii^t of Itinar rapture 

ended, the Copb again were at their huidKiftds' vdes, and the 
men, who had thought them there aB the wbDe, were ncvi jeelnui 

but oidy the more mfniuaied by the force wtthhi ibem of Visfino'S 

wrorld'CTeatuig, wodd-supponm^ sweet iUuskHL" ** 

The contrast of ibii teaching with that of the legend of the young 

Future Buddha among hb womcti to the gruveit or on the night d 

his Ginveymd Viiion could not. it would teem, be greater; and yet, 

in this peitod, Buddhist as well as Hindu sects were tnebing the way 

ID oatvaiioo, not only in icnns of ned nett, "not that, not that," but 

also in those of iri iti, "it is here, it b here." We have seen that two 
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iicgatNvei a pofitivc amd thnt when duaind^c thmight » wiped 

away and nrrmna ihercwith realised, what appeant lo be (he 

jiod bipimty of the world becomes the puie rspiurc 
wf tit 

Tlie bound ot nirvana h the bound of lanistii^ 
Bciwccn the iwo^ there it not the dilFeience/* 

Cveiything joen k ettiiief: the pnocetNon Is at test 
Never^ anyttherCi has the Law boca uiu|h[ to anj'Onc by 

a Bnddhfl,*** 

This pedtivtr ftadlnj of nirvmwt led to ihe pciiod of the great 
beliefs to the rise of a number of dkparale yet rcUitcd movements 
thowiDg tolliiEi]£^ runniDg haeJc ajid forth between tbe Bndilbiit 

and Bmhmitilc folds. Ami of these, one wu the to^Ued SatoiJIyn, 

culL which dotinsbcd In Benpf hi the period of the Pda Dynasty 

(c, T3(l-l 2fK3 wherein it was held that the cmly trao experi¬ 

ence of the pure rapture of the void was the rapture of Hxuid 
unioD^ whcrctn "each Is both.'^' Thii was the natural path, It was 

dceJjirrd, to ibe innate naturr tsahMja'i of oneself, arid tbcrewitb of 

the univeito; the path along which nature itself leadi the way. 

So we readt 'Tlic whole world is of ihc nutore of uhaja; for 

■ahnjft LB the *^propei form* of all; and this predsdy h 

nirvam lo Uicw who po&»ess a perfectly pure toidlreL"' ** ^Thli 

sahaja k lo be Intuited wiildiir ** *"It is free fitm all sotmdv colors, 
tsiid quditieii can be odthet spoken of nor knemn^ ^*Whcre the 
miud die» out and the vital brcaih is there It tbe Great Ddlghi 

Kupteme: it Dcitber staiKk steady not ducruates; nor k it expressi¬ 

ble in wonkr*^ ** "Jn llutl the Lodividual mind joiiti salui|s m 

water water” *Therc h no duality in sakaja. ft k perfect^ like 

the sky.” « 
And againi catcmnl forma urc lO be recognbed at pure 

void. The miiki, alsw, k to be rcolkeil as pure wid. And through 

till* tealizntbm of the csjcnoctosanes* of tbe obicett, tih^ of the 

subject, the sahaja reality k revealed of In the boail of ihc 

4i4XompU3bed practitioner/*^ O&c knows then; '1 am the tmi- 
ver^ct I am the Buddha; 1 om perfect purity; ] am noo-ccgniiiont 1 

the armihlMor of Ibc cycle of cxistcoiXr”^ 
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la the Budditiflt Umnseries a! Tibet, whid) iMime into bcmg to 

the period here d^^uued nnd remdoed undi the toxat arrival of 

the Chinese* the hedy images and hantiers ihowed the varima 

Buddhas nmf Bodhbntfvus pined wiih their ShaktU in embritee* 

in the poiltiro knpwn as Ysb-Yiifu* ‘father-Mother" And 

the great prayer of the old prayer wheeb-ot Tibet OM ma^ padmt 

HUM. *The jewd (fmm) lit the lotus {fiadmeiC" dgolficL on one 
level: the immnneneeof nirvana (the jewel) in lamiara (the Itnuili 

another! the anivi! of the mind (the jewel) tn nirvam (the 

kitua); but also, m In the koa of the mule and female joined^ 

the linpRi in the yofii. Suddhmvam y&^dyi^fUsiPhSfUam, sinies a 

late Buddhist aphorUm: "'Buddbiitood abhk$ in the female 

organ.'* 

And to it wits that when Ibc relatively mtangiblc dmam of 

Krishna's dance whh the Gopia came In contact with this movo- 

ment—which itself had tMomc saturated with ShJvo-Shakti lore 

—a certain new stress devobped of whkh die bdorvrd etottc poem 

of JayadevOf 'The Song of the Chwberd*' {c. 1175 a.d.}. ts the 

document without peer. The ccnier of the stage 1$ held herti not hy 

the herd of many Gopts, nor even by Krishna himscdlp, but by the 

one whose foOMepi were sescn together with those of her Lewd. 

She k given, uow^ a name and chomewr. And with a botdneai 
that {IS iM ft$ 1 if now |fi unmaLdied in icligloua literature^ an 

tW too human woman ii niatk the obfcct of devotion to which even 

God, the Creator Himscifi bowi down^ 

She WHS Radha: married^ somewhat olcfcr than the boy. And* 
os Jayadevfl Le!I& in tiis cherislicd poem (which is conoelvpd in 

twelve odes, each to be aung to a particiiiGir meojfin'o and musical 

mode, in the manner of a lyric play), their romance conunenoed 

one evening In the glades of Vrindavani when they had been out 

with Kriohna^i foster father Naiidik and the other dden of the 

don, benhag cem^ 

The sJty grew dart; the fotcit too; and Nanda, turning lo Radha, 

laid: *The boy Ls afraid: sec him home;" She caught fall Hond^ oad 

he WflA guided that nigfii, not home, but to love, on the bank of 

the Jumui. 
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Eo Ihe po^i wrii^. *^lfc^irict£ ihii ssoii^ of 

dcva, jmy He make It poweffuJ to teidil"" 

A liiiiiy ef th>e liicamjitiaiu ol Vuhnu h rthcfirsed^ of whldi 

ICrt^nA b tbe «i|hib: Slid the neJil wa leutti b fttit lUkdhK. tkic 

with Ictvec b reiving hrlples^y with a maidittrvaAt unid the 

of Vrickiitvaii. 

”f know," her cottipankui 10 btz wbai iJbc two had p4ij«eil 

to rest; "'I kmtw where Kibbei fames: kiszung ooe, cajesaiog an- 

otbcri dashing for a third. Oolhcd in ytUDW, docked with gist- 

lands, he is dancing with hb womoTi^ teaming them to imidjyrss^ and 

the prettiiest of aj] b dancing with him luiw/^ 

Radhs, in n frenzy, hurling \vcndi toward the povc, biotc, 
jitark madp Into the company, and tkoiog for |vrishiui*t rnouthi 

paasiofiately devoured him and criedt ’’Ah yes! Your mouthy dear, 

is ambrosis.^* 
And that Is the end of Ode One of layadeva’s semg. 

The second ode b calied *’Tbe FtniLence of Krishna'^? 
Fur the god tn hb dntKe had oontiniied ufipettmbed, and Ftndha, 

repnlsod, wjfhdrew in a prodigious snlt m a bower* She sighed. 

^Alasf My soul cannut foiget KjUhrii-" Ajtd her campanion swig 

to her thb song: 
‘*0h kt Krishna have hb joy of me In all ihc wayi o# deibe Ur 

him lie close to me thb nighty indte me with hb smiksi and bavtDg 

duqicd me m his amis, savoring my lips, deep kmg upon my 
breast in ihc fiowery bed!'* Tlw song wtjii on: "Let his naili dig into 

my breast and, going beyond Jove^i science^ lei him seize my hair 

to ravish me, whOe ihe ^wds op my limbs duiitet and my gircDe 

ntiini:s apmtt And ohS kt me drop tiU i Liarta mlo hb arms, stUled 

by rapture, ai the momeoi love's work b done. 
"For even now,” the song ccmiinired^ ‘'I tec him pausing in bis 

dance. The flute dre^ fitim hb bmal: ihe play in the wood hu 

(ou hs charm. Recallmg that bfkf glimpse of hb bdovtd—her 

breatt, on arm, a lock of hair—his heart has turned away fimn bh 

dance. . . 
The poem Is lush, and by a critic today wmdd be daeed mthet 

with ShaUtpeore^s "Vemtis «mJ AdouU," « i hind of boudoir 
piece, thm with, sayp Thomas ■ Kcmpii* /mlreti/ort of Chriji^ And 
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vet Id wbe^ iMngs arc Dcvcr qulit whjii lo oa to 

he» the imJtmim cj fCiUhm to the myiXtry of hk untmi with RiMlha 

(«t cxpfe$$ed in the imote* foi eumplei RiidhiUubliiniD) hiu 

bmt, through ihc cen tunes foUowing the first prwcniJiiiop of ihb 

work in the courts of the Pala tc^ugSi, a of profound re^ 

ligious zeal. 

Ode Three <rf the poem do* teJli of ^'Krishfia Troubled”: 

He has departed from the Gopit flud, having «curched the wood 
for Radha^ sitis alone and fiiog;s in a thicket of bamboo^ beside the 

JumruL 

'^Alasil She is geoe; for I kt her go! What good lo me now are 

friemb; or life? I can see her brow* sogfy atid offcoded. Yet I hold 

her in my heart, . . . Bui if I con hold her in mj thoughts this 

way, can she be actually gonc?'^ 

Ode Four is called "KriihEta CHeeretT*: 

Radtia^s servaDl pit comesi to Kiishno amt sings to him of the 

yearning of his mistress, “For the pleasures of your embnice, she 
has pteparetl a i^owery bed. How ts she to Live without you? Coitle! 

for the ii sick with love/' 

Ode Five ii *'Kruhmi^s Lotting”: 

“TtU her,” snid be, ”that I am here.” 

And the giil renmted to Ratfiia wiih a song of mpa£> without 

shame. ^'He has tmiri the tones of bit fltiie to ytmr tmmn. Oh, go 

to him in desire. On a couch of tender branches^ ktting part youi 

robe and girdle* offer to him the luxury of your tiips with the 

nch treasure between of their sweet receptacle of dclighL ftc 
is Impatient, watching evciywhcie for your appcamncc, U it 

time/* 

"Ktuhua Made Bolder.” Ode Sn: 

But Uio urotnoo. ravished by Iotc, was too wcfik to lUDve. Tbe 

(crvant gid teiiuiwd, thettforc, lo ICriihiiA. 

"Aod may Uus poaQ,” adds tbc poet Jeyadeva, ”givc to sU 
to vers joy!” 

''She wnJis amid flowen^ lives only in dreams of yoor tov«; 

wonden why you bcsHaie^ siut is kosfii^ imragcs. weeping ihcro 
atone. Every leal thai fails the may be you and sCQOotlies 

the bed. Why, then, do you tarty here?** 
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Ode Seven, '^Krishna Supposed Fcilic'^L 

Hw mocm to&€, no cmne; tnd Radius, 
bnientcd. *Thc hour has conar and pne/ she sighed ''Alas, 1 

ann enued from tut henrfi" 

may this poem,** sings Jayadeva, *^14ve, O Reader, in your 

hcaiir 

'^Another female hits enme^d Mml The omamcnla ol her 

girdle chaner ai she walks. AlluHngly foeking with her hatmehes^ 
they munnur at deirght. Alas! 1 can sec him lovingly placing pcaiU 

around her neck ulceady branded by his nnils- ^ 
'‘And may VIbIidu^ moved by this poem, suSuse ail beartst"^ 

Ode Eight, ^'Kiishoa Repoved'^: 

The lover sheepishly came; and he txifwed befnzt ber 

ffici—HCf the incamaiion ol the Lord who lives ia dl beings—ihe 

earthly woouin, tomired him m n rage. “Those heavy cysstf From 

weeping? li it mi, rather, Imm a night of lusurioua ctoocsst Odl 

Oisappearl Follow the traces of die one wbo has brought you to 

this fatigue! Your teeth Jire black with the make-up of her eyes. 

Your body, matked with her naOs, ii the documeat of her vkroty. 

The bnpfint of her tcelh tMi your lip psioi my tbought O Ycml 
Your Soul is even blacker than your body. You lOAin tbc forest 

only 10 eat up girls/’ 
"Xyr sings tlic poet. '*0 jm sages! Lu4£d to these UmenU ol * 

young woman's btaifJ'* 
Ode Nine. '"Tbc End of Krishna** Trial”: 
The Kivoni spoke: "*0 my dear Radha, your beautiful lover 

hfti now come. Wbai gtcaifif pleasure Is ihcra cm. earth? Why do 

you tender uadeia Use bounty of your breasia, besvicr than coc&- 

iiuts, IQ be euUed with eiujtiliitc delight? Do oot dc5fri» Uiit 

delicious youth. Do not weep. Look at him. Love him. Eat him. 

Taste him, like a fruiL'' 
't>!L may this poem/* Uw poet stugi. "^ddigit iH lovers' hcaiu. 

And O. lovely KertUnian of Vrindavao, deign with the tones of 

your flute—whkh affect ail women like i chann and break the 

bonds even of ihe goda—to remove from aU of ui the bondages of 

sorruwl” 
Ode Ten, "Krnhfu cn Paradiic^: 
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Tliui pai^iliJsd by bcr icrvatii Rddba shtnvett 4 puller fnee; 

aiK) Kfiahnia, m the gmhering ipfce to htf unUd iii|ha md 

tCETTi- 

"llic luster of your ictthi bright ils ihe rtioqn, scallS'is the darh- 

ncsi ol my fear. Tlie ftre of dciire burns in my soul: let me quench 
il to iht Honey of your lipt. If you nfc aiiBTy, tteib with your eyeSi 

dtiihi mt in your irmi. and rip me to taiims with yotir teeth. You 

arc the pearl in the ocean of my being. You are the wommn of my 

hcari. Pul away your fear of mCp who injured iL There u no power 

in my hcoit but Ipve.^ 
Eleven, ^'Thc Union of Radhci and Krishna”: 
He moveit away from Her toward the fiuwer couch iiae 

made* and one of the Gopii present advbcd her. 
""Deafp you are now to become hk daycr. Approach wlib a 

dighlly huJulenl walk, ankteOi LafiguotOikly dashing, to lei tihn 

know thsi your mood is now of swceinm. Bring to him those 

thighs:, round wi the trunk* of eJephantSp letting your bosom be 

your guidci, which now k yearning openly for bis lips* Glorwus* 

lovely woman, youi miijcsdc body h well equipped for this 

appfDiu:li1ng night of w'ar: march on, march on* to the drum beat 

of ytjur jewelcdr rocking bell: “d having hi the clank of your 

hreoektfl proclairo the pending aitdckn fall with sharp timh upon 

his breaeL He waits—ttembiingt sweating there with joy- Embrace 

Mm fully in ihe dnrk of this perfect nighL^^ 

RftiUuk faliuhed; but ih^ gitl urged tier on, ”How can you be 

afraid of one whom you caii buy u your tlave for a pinanee of 

fojr rendered us rcitdily ai a wink?'' 

And the womrni, shirung like iHe disk of the rapon, arose m 

f«r and delight, in move with ankkk danglDg toward the btiwet- 

And the Gnpiii who were iHcfC deported, oovering ihdr motitbs va 

hide unites^ for she had already thrown off nJ] flmmc. 

Ode Lasi. *'Thc God in the Yelbw Gunnent Overwhelmed**; 

The Incamaiitm of Ood spoke to Radha. '^T-ct roe open that ven 

nml pre» to my Heart your brewL leiuming life to youi ^Inva 

who h dead,*^ For a time they were delayed from ckne einbrece 

by the Honey of ca>ch ofHcr'^ eycit and lips; but when Radha seized 

tte initiadve, the buttk of love begnn^ 
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She made Him EapUve with n siidikn cudrclciricnt of anitBi 
routed bins with her b640tn^ mungled Hun with hex ujiib axvd tore 

flT hii luwer li[> with her teeth; piumrtckd him with Hex hanochet, 

dragged his beid boek by fts hdn ord ih«i drownsrl him with the 

haney^mciid ol her ihront When Her ey^ eio#cd and her hrtaih 

begun to come harder, however^ the fojicc oC Her artni reb^ed Hud 
the grcM Hip-xone grew stDL The god ihcra moved Against the field. 

And when momitig iletwoed, what the divloe lover bchdd 

beneath him was her chesi tacaitted by the annjr <d hii naih, 

her ejcfl »&c for tack oT Ucep* the color of her lips destroyed^ her 

znaslied garland langlod tn her ihartercd hmrt and her clothes di»* 

lodged from the jewded girdle- The iighi^ like a volley (rf 10%'e'i 

amiws* overwl^lmed him* 
"And—O Reader—may that god be yonr prahsciicrn, who spread 

aside Radho's gomiefit to gmue with ravished eyn upon the tumid 

pinnoclMi of her brensl, wHik he sought to mntue her with a teXt 

from the Puroni. "When the gcNli and demons churned the Milky 

Ckeita.' Ik said, *for ihe butter o( Immotiidity, liusy ehimicd for a 

thcRisAm) yenrSj and there ippeared hni sneh a potioncrus smoke 

that all operations had to cease ontS our greaiest yofiti Shiva, 
took ihat pedion bto a cup end tiretak it oflfj which he lieki by yoga 

In hrs throat. You know. I Imvc wi^ndcrcd why he tUd it The po:LSQn 

furned hb throu! blue* so ihiU call Him Blue ThioaL BuL I think, 

now, that he drank becniac he knew, my dear, thm when ymt 

came inio bcii^ on the shore trf ihe grear milky leii, ywi wmld 

eboosc for your love noi him but nte/ 
And Rfldhfl, languojouily hapi^. IXcamc gradnairy a ware of ihe 

disonler ol licr petson: hair in diiarfay, twcui ob her face, euu 

nn her bnwat, and her bell where it ihotUd 001 haw been- Morti- 

ficdn fthe ttartcvl up with her imuhcd ^miand: and with one arm 

jhickiUjg her breaiift, the other m her groin, uuule oR, When »he 

returned, laligued in aU her mcnibcT*, with delight and admua- 

ikm the begged litt lover » help repair hex dfe»- 
“Kriihna, my dear enc, freihca with your hedovitd band ihc 

tandai powder of my cheii; now, the trotkoop on my eywi here, 

the eoutlng*; neii—and db it prettily—ibc*e Bowers tor ray balrx 
pain I a itke tilaka oo my fordwad. And lO now, the belt and 
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of pcAili (0 cncliMC A^n ibcsc plump, succulfoi loini ihiti 

have preiented a luurovif pas lot tiic clepbam of love.* 
“O Reader,■* sing» ihc pdet, "Ibieo lo iIkm lines of Jayadeva 

with your heaitl" 
"Now endose," she said, "my breas**; put the tings back on tny 

p 4 4 

And bet beloved did aa she told him, tboti^, indeed, ho wu 

Cod Himscli. 
•■O Reader—may the Loid, protecting yon, multiply in the 

woild the ji^ of fait omnipotence: Vishnu, the One Retng of Alt, 

who baa passed into i myriad of bodies, drawn hy his daire to 

ICC with eyes myriidfold the lotus feot of the Daugbiet of ihc 

Milky Ocean} May the leutncd eatfMi from this poem all that a 

in it of the an of ihijse divine beings who in joy behold and ceJe- 

farate the Lord! And may all those who love that Dwtroyer ol 

Sonow bear forew on their llpi this SOOB Jayadeva, 
whose father was iUustrious Banjodeva, and of whom. Rnmadetl 

was iIk mother.’* ** 
Jayadeva wai a poet A* a ynuih he had been a wandering 

■acetic, but when a Brahmin offered bis daugbfn'* 1* 
was after hii ntarrisge that be wrote his song of divinity in lovt— 

the god Ktiahna himself, wc ait told, lending him assixtance when 

be was at a loss to render Radha'c beauty.^ 
But not all who wish tn etperimux the divinity of love arc en* 

dowed by nature with that quality of spirit which the iroubadouia 

nllfd the Gentle Heart' and », « we have writing school* for 

those who cannot write, there have been developed in Indin love 

tat those who cannot love, and their tcholarshtp is divided 

in three pudes: 1, Beginnsr Iprovarw). to be taught to repeat 

God'f name (ndwr) and to recite certain chnrovt {mont/a); 

2, Advanced Student (Jdd/uifai). who has learned to Mperkoco 

"diviae emotion'' (hhlHv:} and so it qualified to oonimeacc dis¬ 

cipline* in the company of wuroeo. and Gnally 3. Pcrfccied Master 

(riddhn), who, on rcaliiing "love" {pnma. from the root p/f. 
"to plcaie, gladden, cheer; to show kindness, grace ot favor; U> 

lake ideamre in"), ailoiiu through it to "hliw" traiB,' “the tap, the 

juke, the nectar, the taste").** 
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Thcrr liavc been reports «r tlie^ sclioobi Lhe Eo-cotlcd Left 

HaiKt Psih (vjJmtorrf,- from the wmdi “reverw, advene, 

left: had, vQe/' but alto, “beautiful, pleating": and edri, “one who 
focs, proewds, or walks a path"); ferr example, }□ the words n( the 

Oenuaji nbieteenlh-centotj observer, A. Barth; “The us® of uui- 

mal food and tpiritous liquim, indulged in to excess, U the rule in 

these strange cceeaioiiks, in whicli Slwkti b worshiped in the per¬ 

son of a naked womfin. and the proceedings Unninate wiih the 

carnal CDpiUatitm of the inltintcd, each couple teprescntlng Bhai- 

nvB and Bhoicavi fShivn and Devi), and becomliig thus for the 

moment Uleniified with thenu This is ‘the holy circle’ (jtJ cdkni) or 

‘the complele cotiftccmtion' (punndfrAi^eSflii lllc csscntinl net Of 

rather foreiMte of salvotion, the hi^iesi rite of this dellfioui 

mystkisDi." 

The sacred texts of ihe Vamschiiria belong to n type of rdigiou* 

scripture known « Tafttm (*10051. wtb; vesture; diidplioe; iHtl* 

book; comet way*’), which date fran the Gupta and later liuics, 

and are csseotinily technical (applcmcotJ to the various Putnide 

scriptures of Vishnu, Shiva, and the Goddess, soinc being of the 

"right" idakjii^), othen of tie "left hand path"; nnd among the 

instfucrions of the Ijiier we read; 

“I am Bhuirava, the Omnisdent I, endowed with tjunUUes." 
Having meditated thus, let the devotw proceed U> the Kula 

worship,** 

Wine, Hedi, fish, woman, and lexuai congress; 
These are the fivefold boon* that remove aD sin-* ** 

In such rites (he ^rered object H a mdted iJandng girt, feniil': 

devotee, harlot, wusheTwonum, burbet'* wife, Brahtniniail or 

• Thcie fivB "boon*" ore Iowmi •• ^ 

irwiUK). ftih (bwOTi^L (mwOdl. 
In the tMdkd "sutatiiuMuml ritt*' dcsirod (or 4’'*’* TJ**® 
SiJthod b7 iheir guru* to worship iV iit the ^ 
ctiilUrcti IhM of lovfin, rrmrf™ Iwcartit* eocontit mttfc, msttua, wtiMi bnai^ 

Of BarUe, Kd rxdi.h, rtd ««ount, 
the wliftf briujd ^xg^U, 

plwtit, <iw*frft, i*ht*t. pwldf. Its. Pit, and mvirh'nw. ch^Ute ^hifwu™ 
bclof* Uie Divine Mother** Looit Eefl (Sr jahti oiJ 
JJIwArti, Msilnt Md LflOdoa: Q»w«li Whl ComjwBjr, Irtl fO-, 
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Shiid/a female, Bov^tt girl, or milknuld; uiuJ the tiiue i* tt> be mid- 

Aighf. The party is to be foitocd o( a circle of eight, nine, or eleven 
eoupks in the rolM trf Bhaiiavus and Bhairavis. Appropriate 

mantras are pronounced, according to the class of person chosen to 

be Shakli. and she b then worshiped according lo rule. She is 

plBrnd. distobed but richly omBincntcd, within or to the side of 

a. circle of paired male and female devotees and by various maniras 

rendered pure. The radical sacred syllable of ihe occasion is thrke 

whispcied in her car; she b fponklcd owr with wine, given meat, 

fish, and wine to bless with her touch, which then are shared: awl 

10 ihd tones of a symphony Of sacred chanting, she then becomes 

the vessel nf a sctpieiiice of lacrumental acu ptciiminary to, and 

culminating in, the gcneml consecration—^"aecorapontod ihrough- 

out," an H. H. Wilson wriles, "with mnniiBs and fonm of medita¬ 

tion saggestmg noliolu very foreign to the scene."*" 
Other manntrs of wtnahiping the Goddess involve, as we have 

learned, the iacrificc of human victims and even tasting of their 

flesh, Still othets. for the gsining of magpcal powers, require of an 
sceomplishcd yogi that he ahmild ineditaie at midiuglit in a cemt- 

tciy. burning ground, or place where criminab arc eaccuied. whOe 

sealed on a corpse: and if he can accotapliiih this without fear, 

ghosts and lemsJc goblrui will become his slaves,*' Erotic escr- 

cbet may aooampany or culminiuc such riici, Cerinin devotees 

’*pietce ihdi flesh with hooki and spits, run sharp painted imtni- 

ments thcough their tnngoes and checks, recline on beds of spikes, 

or gash tbcmulvcs with knives," Oihcn, called "Skull Bearers/ 

smear ihcimdvcs with iiihes tram a futieral pyre, hang a string 

of human skulls around the neck, weave their hair Into ninttcd 

braid, and wear i tiger ikhi about the loins, while bearing In the 

left hanrl a skull for a cup and in the ri^t a bcD, which b to be 

rung ftmcssanlly while iliey ciy out: **Ho, the Lord and Spoosc of 

Kalir** 
Ceneratly, the sects of the “left-hand path" repudiate caste dur¬ 

ing the laaed time of the rite. “While the Shainva Tautra Is in 

session all castes are Brahcijns," wc read in a qfpical teat- "When 

it is eonduded, they are agam rfistincL" ** The rite is a form of 

yoga, a passage beyond the bounds nf the sphere of dhaima; and 
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md£cd« to such r point that in ccjiola varmoii of thii «ro;ishjp 

even ifi^t-pmhI1]iiioa» musi be disfcgardc^J. For example, in the 

Bottled ''bcKlIce ik4incu(i) cult," the rcntiilic voimies ^ tbo timi: 

of wonhip deposit their upper vc$ls in a box in charge ol the gtinti 

Mid at the dose of the pr^minaty cercnuLmies «Kh of the maka 

taJccB a ve«t from the box and ihc feintik to whom it befongf— 

she ever so ncariy kin to him*'—bcooinei Ills partner for die con- 

iuminadon. ^Thc object.” states H. H- WiUon In Ms picsenutlon 

of this InfonnatiottHi . b to confound aU ibe ika of female 

oJlhtncCi and not only to enforce a contmtitnity of women lunangut 
the votaries, but to disregard even ttaturni restrainD,’* For it » 

dedared "that di men, snd all women are of mve caste and dial 

their iateicoursc is free f^m " 
''Fat away the idea of two and be of bfldyp'^ wr read in a 

song in eeJcbraiJOii of the rcdization of ibis way; *'Vcty difBcdi b 

thb (ilsctpline of love,'* *• 

Both layadevB imd ihe Tantric ShMcti cubs plne^ ttu human 

frmak ill the center of the syaibolie tystem- The later PuraMc 

versiom of Krishna and the Gopis, on the niher band, rettmted the 
lead to the male god and, even whik adding Jayadeva'a figure of 

Radhj to the ucncp exploded the rasa to u aifipUtode of dionyitao 

madnets that b nowhere ofijualed—1 bdleve—^bi the Mstoiy of 

religious thought 
As wc mad in ibc fouitccntb-cerittijy Bmteoavimirta FuraUR; 

Wiihin the fomstp tlw dreukr place of that daitoe was lasto- 
fully sprinUtd with aloc^ safTion. sandal and muib, Numeimn 
pleasure-lakes were in ihe area and gardens full of llowm; 
gamters, docks, and other water fowl awe swiimniTig on dtc 
llntpkl turfsoei; maiigaes and plontoii) trees were all artrand; 
and Kikhna, seeing thai lovdy glade and the omi wiieri to 
whkh the fatigues of passion could be la™) wmy^ nailed, 
aoid^ lo summon the Gopii to lOvei played upott bli fluie. 

Radhfl, ut her dwcUmg, hearing die melody> remained ttiU. 
like a ifte, her mind disarfving b one-poirttotl cMtcmplttii™ 
When she recCTrored- hearing the wtmd of ilie Bute 
she was eatrerndy agitated, Sne got up. She lat down. Theu^ 
forprtiing all ber duties, she went nishing from ihc hou»e imt, 
glancing In ail directioiia, huzcacd toward the point of sound. 
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wilh ihc ItKus feet of Kntlina rv‘CT in mim/. The \mxtt of her 
body uni &]iimintr of her iewdt illumined the forest 

And the cither Goph tilso* her ihtrty-ihree compitnlonSi 
hcrflrtcig the fluic, weiT (mailed with p^^n and, totgetting 
hooKwifety duties made far the forest—the best of Ihrlr 
race. They wetc equal in age, beauty, and drest fuid were 
accompanied, each, by a following of ninny thousand; Sushita 
by sLiteen thoumnd, SashiLila fourteen ihoi^nd, Chanini- 
tnukbi thineen iboimndt Madhavl eleven ihou^nd, etc.^ la 
the jwra of ntne hundred ibovaaml Many Jiad larfands in 
their iLands^ olhm sandaJ, otheni ly-ivhJsfc^ oiBot^ musk; 
many earned gpld* others «aJTrcni^ others doth. Alpog die 
w-ay they vmg out Ihci naznc of KrhtbDBp and when they reached 
tbe pUce of the doDEre, wh^i they taw wa$ lovelier than 
bciven. radlam with the pure light of the moan. 

A gentle bneue carrfcii the pcifutne ul the flowers, bees 
were everywhere htimming, wm the coning of the oickooa 
would hav* seduced the bearts of saints. The women were 
disenntposed. And the Lord Krishna law with dcHghi thut 
Radha, llhe a jewel in the nddfi of her company, was up 
pnmchiiig wilh arch gUmces Her alluring mnjestk aa 
the gilt ^ an elephunL would have umeiited mind of a 

for the wm In ihr prime ot her youth, mviihmg, with 
loins ami buttocbi wanderfuUy great. The color of her skin 
was of the dtsmpak blossom; her visage was the autumn 
cnooit; her gleanting Imir was held in place by a wreath of 
redolMi iasntLae; and when she saw that the youthful Krishna, 
tnuiifuliy dark, wiu observing ber^ ^ bashfully screened 
her face with tkr hem of her garment* yet renamed his glance. 
Again and agaiuj ami bitten ikcply by love's nnow* felt 
such A thrill of ripiure ihal she neAtiy swoctned. 

But Kruhna, too, was imittCTt, The flute, as well u n lotus with 

which he had been toying^ dropped from his hand* uud he stood 

AS though turned u> stnoe. Even the clothing dropped frnm his 

body. Yet [0 a trice, he recovered his wits* went to Eudha, and 

embraced hcT hb louch tesioring her sirengtlt And the lord of her 

lifer, deam Uwn that fife to her, then led her aaldc, the two con^ 

fintially kUsLng; and they proceeded to a pteastm: house of ffowera 

where they teased each other for a while, encfiungtng mastlE^ted 
betel frum diclr mouths. Bur wtien she had swaJlowtd wluu he had 

given* he asked i-o have It back and ihe became Afraid^ proatrAting 
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hefnilf Ill: Ittft fc^L Wbcjtciipon KriihtiAi fiiJl ot love, hii counteoMice 

mliunt wiih licsiie^ wai jolo^ct with }^r on a Ooweiy cenidt of 
dclighl 

Eight kirtdl of mfcnxitir^e—revenc ami oU^twIjc  

Knitmii, mdjicr of dclighii^ ptaetked %\ih hJfr poldirinjdjQoua 

RadliL, soBteWog, biting, fcijairig. dftppiog, Ui ail ibe way* tDowia 
*0 bve'a 5cktio«^—ivayi tliai rob women of their oiindi* AmJ with 

aJt the others too^ smrultineoosly^ liLrtshiia mpturouily was de^ 

Jlgbting hUnscif. embracing every mcmbeT of ihdr in^aiiioned 
bodies with lib equally fervid limhi. Siooc be and Radhi wea 

favanis of Ihb pkaunt sexud in, ibctr war of love knew no 

httoniisskjo; yet even ta they worked ihecet Rdshna, assumiag 
identical rorms, entered into every dLomber and enjoyed the bodlQ 

of the Copb in ihe gloROUi gpbere of the dnnee. Nine buodmd 

thousand Gopb dna were enjoyed by as EzuLny cowherds the fuD 

number of those there in ntptuie coming to one miEion eight 

hiimlttd thousand. Everybody'! hair was jioose, dgihtog ihaitcrcd;, 

omiutients gone. The whole fdace resDumkd with biacdetL Mid 

mad ¥flih passum, cv^jiyooe EAliitetL Then hiving deme whal they 

cmild on bmd^ aft bended foe the kkes^ Ami with these gninbob 

they were presealJy eihuusteiL Whereupon they estme out of the 

waters, pm oa their dothcsi studied their faces in rmrron of gem^ 

and after having applied EandiJ lo their bodies nli>e, musk, and 

perfume, put on wfeaihs and were cestoted to thefr mtmsl 

Otic need no! go on 10 ptike the point The dance coittitma for 

Ivro more chnprers^; for, when it fhmijy came to its height, the godi 

wiih fhdr wh^ and eompanjes, fa golden coil eamc togetbcf in 

the heavens to waiclL SagcL siEna, edcplL and the booiMeti dcacL 
the heavenly singers and nymphs, eirtb-dennjns, ogres, and vari- 

ous brrdlike bcinp, gathered joyfully with (heir wives to see the 
greJiT sight while in ddrty-dtree forests for thirty^thrrc days 

Krishna and hb Gopis dnoced and ^mgi, tore off e^ch DthcT''s 

dotbes, engaged in many more (ban the utxml stsieen lathiinjeed 

^pef of KAunl intcreouree—passions mountiiig lU due w hi1e« 'like 

fire fed with darihed butter"—and when everything w«4 ibe 

gods and goddesses, much amnzed, eruTogired the and retired 
to ihdr bomcL 
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(be gp<kb£»eii, who hod fainted many thnu during 
lliE eoune of they had seeiii defliring Imowledgc of Jlle ma^.fr^ 

of rhe darifc of Vrindav^n, descended to ennh jmd ibmughout 
Indb^ wefe bom as litik girls in the palaces of 

V, The Blow of M^m 

The scimitars of ttto wtimors of AUah—Pfnisc and Glory be to 

His Noine^ Lbc Most Bight Who Is full of Ciect and Merry—had 

nlrtEtdy broached the rompans of ihe Indian tbneles$ dream when 

Jayadeva was oclebnttiiig his vision of Radha. Five ceoiurioi eftr*- 

lier~jQ the time of Haidw^s rdgu f606-647 aMohammed^ 

the messenger of the unity of Gocl^ had anuoiitioed, for the guidanet 

of thoie in God'^s love ii great, ib« revdatimt ol bhtn^ the 

path tiiat is straight. And one of the ivanders of world hiitocy ts 

the miracle of the rapid spread of bli tme true contmunii^ imder 

Cod fmm the momeni of its foundiag I date of the Hegim: 622). 

Atl of Nnnh Africa had succumbed by the yi;^ 7i0; Spain was 

emcted 711; the Pyrenees were emoed TIB; and the gates of Paris 

itself were at stake when Charles Martel ran and broke the ofH 

rush ui the battle of PoidcTfr 732- Blazing eastward like a fire on 

a pbln of sun-dried grass, tbe g^ory of the peace and blessiog of 

lilitm had lakcn Persia by 6Si, and the gates of IndiJi were it 

stake by 73fk However, India had no Churics Minel. Altahs 

curse dfi the (irteimtnidicd was deLiyed for two hundred years 

by internal struggiei for powr wiihin the foW of hlmn itself, but 
when it fell there was rto let to- His chaslisemejit 

Id the year ^S6 jmj, a fanner tlav^ from TurkestaUK Sibukilpn 

by munei who may or may not hive been of Sisranian royal bloody 

led m raid Inf booty into the Punjab^ and annixally thercaftcr,i in the 

cooler roanthi cnnimciicLng jn Ooober. miik of this kind bto 

wealthy ladia bccime the rule. The leading Rajput prince of the 

aicn> JaJpaIr rtmnaged by ^ t lo brin^ an army logetlu, which was 

overwhelmed: Peshawar fell, and the raids wn; on. 

In the year 997, Sobuktigin wn^ succeeded by his son Maluiiud 

jil-CbaznL who, continuing the ctisinm of the raids, in the year 

lOOl delivered the coup dc to Jalpat—and to India therewith. 

There is an tskmic chronicle M hli deedt 
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'ITte enemy of Ood, Jutp^ logcihef wJth hh ebUdren, grand' 
diDdren. nephew*, iJw chief men of hii rribe »m! fiii njb- 
tioii*, were taken niigonm^ oml being <miag)y boond with 
ropes were eanried before t!ic SuJtan, like u eviUoen oa 
whose fnCH the fames of iniidelity nre evident, and who, be> 
ing covcTrd with the vapors of misfortune, are to be bound 
rtfid carried to helL Softie bad their arms foreibty tied behind 
their hadu, sonic wore icired by the cheek, cotne were driven 
by blows on the neck. A necklace wai taken fnnn (be Twry 
of JwpaJ. oomnowd of laije «ails, iJilning ^uk, and rtibict 
act in gold, or wbicli the vjuuc was two bundled ihotuatid 
dinari; and twice that value wai obutined fmm the i»ck* of 
thOK of hii relations who were taken prisoners, or sfaiii, and 
had beotnne the food of the nicniibs of hyenas and vuJtuieiL 
Allah also bestowed upon lib frieodi sndt an amount of booty 
Bf wna beyond all bounds and calculatiotis. Jiiduding 6ve 
hundred ibnusand slaves, beautiful men and wonvn. The 
Sultan returned with tut fobowert In his camp, tiaving plun¬ 
dered immensely, by Aflnh^t aid having obtumid the victoty, 
and thankftU to Allah, the LtinJ of the Universe. For the 
mighty had ^ven him victory over n provintc of the counliy 
of Hind, broader and more fertile ihm) Khunuan.** 

Jjipal was releaEcd, but humed himself to dootli on a funeral 

pyre. The city of Kangra fell, Buhindshahr, Mathura, Kajuu}, and 
ibe temple city of Shiva nt SoRuuih. 

Now in the great Shiva temple of Sorrmath there was etuhiinodL 
M Profetsor Rawlinson state* nt his vivid summary of the chrenk 
cles of the vktotyf 

a massive sioik lingnm, hve cubit* Ln height, which woe re> 
gxnlcd Hi being of tpcciul vanctity and attracted thoiuands 
of pllgrlttut. it was btithcd every day in water hrnught oU U» 
way from the ttangca, uul garlanded with (lowtr* fnrni Kasls* 
mir. The rewnue of ten thousand villages was assigocU for Its 
support, and a thousand Bratumm performed the daily riiuat 
of the temple. The origiiuJ shrlrre, like » many in aiteicnt 
Intfla, was both o| wood; it was supported by fifty'sia leolc- 
woud ptUari, coated with lead and inlaid with jewclik A chuin 
of masvive golden bctU hung over (Ire idol , jeweled chande^ 
licr*. images of pure gold oml ved* embmidet^ with preeitnis 
stuoc* were itoreJ In the treasury- The temple, logetW with 
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the builttings lo DODotnnuxIftte the mhihtruntn, famctl n 
re^Br town, iuiTountkd by i wall and itJon|)y fortified. 

Mahmud tefi Ghazni in December 1023 with 30,WH) mcked 
hmicmcd. He appciuvd suddenly before Mulran, which sur- 
ren Jered. Here be obtnmed the neccsiafy cameU for the Ueverv 
crouing, and bodi Sikanir and Ajuiir opeoed ibeir gales to 
tiim Six viTcki' ardnoui marching brought him to Anhilvad 
and the raja, Btuma by nsme, fied at hif approach. Mnhntud 
probably nunched ngainii Sotnnaih by the Tootc running along 
the iouthctn cooM of Kathiawar..On Tliursday, ianuary 30th, 
be brake through the ttneeintt of fontesics aumnniding iJ^ 
(own and approtuched ibc well* of the ucicd city. Tlw in- 
habiiiuiti, coni] dent in the power of the god. jeered m the 
invaden from the battlements. Next day the tusauli begao. 
The Muilimi, alter b levcie struggle, succeeded is gaining a 
footing (in the nunparrs, but were ton exhausted to do more. 
And now the Hindus began to realize their petiL All ni^l 
kmg (be letnple wu thronged with wailing cmwiti. beating 
ihdr brcMtfi and calling upon the deity to come to the help at 
his own. Out ihcfu was ueitbef voice aor answer. At dawn 
the atiack was renawtd. and imp by ciep the defendicts were 
forced back ihrougii the narrttw winding streets to the wulJs of 
the shrine itself. Here a last despairing stand was made until 
at length the hfutlinis, plonttne their scaling ladders against 
the walls, stormed them with loud eric* of Dinf Din! Fifty 
thousand Hindus were put to the swonl; olhers tried to escape 
by lea and were drowned. The treasure taken exceeded two 
milJinn dloiui la value. According to one tlory, the Brohmins 
who had subiiijttcd begged to be allowed to ransom Ibc linwuu. 
but Mahmud would not llitco. He refused, he said, to appear 
before the Judgment Seat as one who timt taken money to 
spare on idol. The itmte was breien tn pieces and a portion 
of It buried in the threshold of the moique of Ghazni, to be 
tntxldca Under foot by true believen. . . 

We need noi go on. The jwalcd-olf borixon of India's dream 

hod been dcJlnltiveiy broached and aothlog oouid stop it now 
from dissolving befme an order of rcaliiy of which it had not rjfcai 

due iKoount, The power of yoga to shape experience to the will 

of lb* introverted tuigc and of tile whdoni of the Veda* to work 

magical effecta was overcome hy a mere detail of the sphere merely 

of maya—which now would have to be absorbed. 
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The holy l-liodu dty of Beniirea fell to 1194 ind the eirtlte Btid- 
tlhiii province of Bihar iit 1199, where the oaivenhy of Kalaitth 

was utierly dnliOTed, its popDlatlon of Ktme 6000 miialct sum- 

manly put to the sword, and the Iasi ember trf Buddhht light 
iheiewith queijchcd in lodia. Id nci^tooring Bengal, (he aged nja 

Lakabnuinasena, the patron of Jayndeva, waj to taken by turpme 

that he was ai dinner when the oHicert of the antty of Allah walked 
■Rto his p&lace. And, bavtog conquered thus the whole north; ilu 

fcimitnn of Islam began lo carve their way fouthwnrd. imrfi the 

year 1565, when the briniant city ol Vilayatugnt, the last re- 
maining Hindu copital, collapsed 

Into a charge pf Hindu cavalry the Modem anJltoiy had fired 

al dose range bags of snail copper coins with such terrible effect 

ihnt the ranks broke. A charge ol Moslem elephants then danhfd 

into the seicnming lumult, and the htter-bearera of the old Hindu 

raja Rmnaraya (“ninctyHia years <dd, but btave aa ihiny”) 
dropped their royal charge and mide olf for liidr livi^ The lead- 

ing Modem prince ttruck off the old man's bead, which, motmied 
on a Unec. was earned to the front line, where it struck panto hi 

the Hindus, who broko and fiocL Pursued la e^dy driection, they 

were slaughtered—ai BawJmnon wijics—*‘tiU the KfslDi ran red 

with blood'' and "the plunder was so great (hat every private 

ctier was loaded wttb Jewels, armi, horses, and ilave]L~ 

When the news of the terrible defeat reached tlic city, the 
princes who liud been left behind to guanJ the capital op 

the coqienti ol the royal nrosiuy and made dT. ‘'It b uid," tinm 

our author, "that over live hundirtd clephanit were required to 

Irantport the treasum.-On the (entb day (he enemy arrived^ ™d 

forced on entrance with Ijulc difficulty. They killed and plundered 

wilfuiur mercy, and It is aakJ Hint (he wort of dntrucUon went oa 

for ihiec months. The magni(icei]i jrtone^niijg was naavhed to 
pleoet with crowbars and htunmeri, and where it defied human 

cfTorts, fires were fit to burst it open. . . 

And so perfshed forever the fabulous Hindu Empire of Vijayana- 

gar, which, in its time, hud sirctelied from sea to sa. 
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CHINESE MYTHOLOGY 

+ + +'+'i-f+++++-»-++t++++++'»++++^ « « 11 I > 

L The Ajiiiqujty of Chinese CivtlizatiOD 

“T -L iLjicd CO kc] cKtroDct^ hippy 

i0 know that I w^&s bom Ln v {;oiuitcy wiioic bi£tK>i:y had alteat^ 

lutfid SOOO wiot£ Dr. Li Clri ol the KiiiaaiJ Tiiw^ui Uni- 

vmity it the opcmug of his survey of The Beginnings of Chittene 
Civitiiasiort^ 

{ say 5000 years b^osc it was aciua]^ the 5guie Co 
the yooihlD] mind of my pmerndon. Tho Samerbm civilim* 
cion and the E|yptiim civUizaiion, Mve mne to^d, migjht have 
started earilen they vmm sdso dead kmg ago, The Hhtdus, 
toor enjoy a long imlitioo, but IhciT men of learnbtg, tQl 
rtoently* never seemed to ibiiik it wcuh white to put their 
Cradidoo oo written iroordjL So wheo all tiicsfi tltingi have 
been eonsideitd, Chini is certainly the oldest otiuntry rtUI 
existing oo this earth, and possesses the longegi—and this tt 
hnportaot—contimiooi wrilten history of ad ihc natioii’i, 'Ihii 
was my tuukuianthng of China's pasi before the tbne of the 
Cbhicse Remluiioa {of 1911]. 

After the revolutkm, ihingt began to dmnge, TIkit wai a 
lime when the reformefs of China west slrepdcal abaul every- 
thing recorded in and about the p&su indnding hbtory tiwf- 
The Renaissance movement in the eaify tweiitieth ectmuy 
was cssendidly a roliotmJisi movemeitv more or lets akin in 
wpiriL to that of the ctaa«ietst» of ihe seventeenth oentuiy. 
Their slogan, “Show your fmdJ* though tfcstmctivt m na- 
tuir^ did bffng About a mote erltloal spuit Ln ihe study of 
aodeni Onmi- Thus, if otic wanes to pay excessive bdbuce to 
the GoldcA Age of Yao and Shan^ well, ihow your pnoolL if 
one wishes to talk about cht engjneering miiades of the Gteat 
YU of the third tnlllenniuni pttxifi tmtst alto ht gtveoH 
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Whftt mtiitt be cxm^dctt^ In tWs m that wrinen 
eecardi Jiloiic tttsrt tm Icmger #ccefrt£d ni 

Thii proo^-fteck^ng mavenieTi{ crcnffd & gf^ac <5l hiavt^ 
wiih ilim traditloiiiij kaming imd iwaluiknUscd tht mt^tbod 
of cla&sica] AEiiilici. Mijdcro tjckiieology k Cliina was bom 
0) thts a[mo3|ihei^,^ 

The Ae(iiBl aj^diBcoToglG&l entetpris^ Uirotigh which Ihe fpctuslp 

u opposed to myihki fAnt ot China began in appear was the ^osK 

not of a Oiineac, but of on O^idontal icientisi—supported by ihe 

potrotxagE of ihe Swediih Cpdwu Prince {now King) Guitaf Ackjlf, 
die minds and learning of an eatmordinary team of Au^rian. 

Canadiaru Fncnch^ Swedlsli, amJ Aincrit^oH, its weU as JtniDg Qii* 

ncic, men of kambg« and, qf poume; a gnml Iroiti the 
Rockefclkr Fmindaiion. 

*^11 b well blown that prehutork rworchci in China siartctf,^ 
Dr. Li Qii wiDjngty concedes, the Swedidi gonlngist, Df- 

J. 0. Anderwem^ who not only discov^ered die loealliy of Cbctu-kou-^ 

lien and ibe first tiace nf Peking Mmi but wai also the Jint scientist 

io find the existence nf a wtdely dbtributJcd prchistorical coitore 
of ibe hxc Neoiithk phase in Nnob Chmti." * 

The work commenced in 1918, when Dr, Andcisson began coU 

lecting the echimim of prchitiorli: maitimnh in ilic hills around 

Otnti-kou fkn^ not far from Peking. In 1921 be found what ap- 

pesjed to be worked tools and in {923 hia friend mid cDliaboratoTi 

an Austrian* Dr. Otto ZdaniJcy, ounc ectoss a coupk of wtnl- 

huntdui teeth. The crown prince arhiieil In 1926 took on in¬ 

terest fa \hss tnaUen la 1927 tlic ickniific institutes of China* 

Sweden* and ibe Ufalcd Siitesi oontribuUrd fund^, and in 1928 

the whole iUpport of the now ounsidembk cntuTprisc^which oon- 

tinoed tilJ 1939—was wken over by the Rockefeller Foundjiiinn.^ 

Dr. Anderssen^s own sumnuiry ol the nciults of bh rescjirchn 

suggests the fulkwing icbadulc of baste prchisioric dates for the 
oulteir Far East: 

1*000.000 years ago: very unccjtflin iraces of Mensimds 
More than 500,000 years^ a fme Jlint litipkiTicfii (at ^^u-kOu- 

ticn) 

500,000 years: SJnmr^pus peWnemfj (at Chou-koU'iien} 
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ixM chra idfO^OOO y^ai%: HptninUl itianilibl^ ttnJ liaTge* well- 
m&ik Dint flMk&% (^t Cbou^kou-tkii > 

50,000 years; FttleoUihic Mm fnbyndanr Onto« Demt fiiidi) 
2SjfiiOQ yea^Ej: non-Mongoliuiti Hotncf sapi^nx (ai Oiou^krxtj- 

tienj 

25rOQCMt^OOO )'^n ago; unexplained hiiitUi 

2000 n.ci The Vtuigshio Culture: benuttfuUy pointedh fine 
ecT^ic ^rei; High Neoldhic; protD-Chincse.* 

Peking Mon {Sinanthropus ptkmertjist^ about 500^000 yca.r^ 

agoj^ dbcusAcd already'm my Primiuve volume/ w*s a conictn* 

pomryp rtmghly* ot Java Man {Fithectmihropus trtcius) and. In 

Europe, Hekldbttrg Man iHoffto hrid€{b€rgenxk}^ while his cruddy 

chipped itofie tools were oF the heavy '^chopper'” typt reuiaiked 

above lor the Soan Culture of IndiB.* Kis euttng habits mehidcd 

cannibaJism,* and his bniifi case> to quote Or. Andm$m again, 

**wits very bvr with exceedingly strong sujHaorbItal ridgci.^* The 

chin, "^slanting like that of the amhropoidis,^ combined with iIick 

features of the forehead^ most have presented a rather unpromis¬ 

ing profUe. And yti ihii lout—unless the evidence deceives—wog 
the fit%i creature on earth to palfe me of Ere. 

The Qrdot Dcurt finds were ol ■ cunsiderabty higher gtaKk. 

^In type,” lUites Dr. Anderssofif *‘the majority of the impltmcnts 

are mcKst dosdy connecied with the eultunf epoch known in 

Europe as Mousieriam ... Bui there are also nurncrouii 

blj^ncex in the iidt succeeding period, the AurtgELickiL Excep- 

Liofuiily, we even find objects whkb in their perfectioo renaind m 
of the Sim later culture which the French ceiU the MigdaJeiiuin. 

In view of mt limited knowledgt of tbo Old Stone age of Esiitm 

Asia if may. however, be too early to entnr into detailed compori-' 
Aons and we must Ooutent oundves for the present with the sug- 

gesiim that the OtdoA dJscovcriet moit tesemblc lit type the 

Muusiicnajt-Aurigiia^ian dviikatlons In Wciiem Europe^ that b, 

the cnHddk of the Old Siooe * 

The observation of the non^Mongoloid uadi of the eartlest fully 
hntnan (Homn iapien$J remains of the Far Hiuf is of inierett not 

only anthrtopologkaUy, Enii aUo with reference to ibc probkmi of 

* Supra, pp I 
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ci^thology^ Hiloe may (wid I lun nying only rmy} help to mc- 

cotim fair iotoic [and 1 am laylnj only of Lhc purallcli 

be orned bet ween the mytht ajkI urn of the Kotth American Indiiuki 

and those af cojlieskt Qiina. Let roe cite to ihit point the wards of 

Dr. Walter A. Faiiservii, nl the American Museum of Natiiml 

Hittory: 

The evidence , . . mdicates that at the dose of the Plcts^ 
eocene [the doie of the Gladal Ages], Kofth AeLo^ including 
nonhem Chinn, wtu csccuptcd by a pidco-caueasoid people 
probably much like the Ainu of Japan in physical fonn. The 
cvidciKC also mdkato ihet there were no Mongnloidt Sn 
Southnst Asia rnitJt very much later, Aod lince we have no 
Mongotoid types in tbki period for western Asia wc must 
assume a nontiem pince oC origin . ^ « 

It is daimod that iMongolojd] physical attributei " are ihe 
Kiuit of an anvil on ment dominated by extreme cotiL Sodt 
an enrironmeitt must have existed m Siberia and eastern Cen- 
iraf Asia during the Fourth Glncia] Stage when ioe-fiee artui 
existed as pocl^ts between mountain ^aden and the Sibe¬ 
rian kc ihKts. These areas were extremely cold (ftequeudy 
beEow ^SO" F} and iwcpi by bigh winds. Man and animnli 
mmt have bad a terrible struggle ta survive. Many men died 
oS aod the lemamdcri few in number, adapted Ibdr culture 
to the fiiUBtiun: tewed fun and skins into protective doih- 
mg (first tailoFed dathing?). This was one adapinilDn but 
another is of greater interest. The nKessaiy exposure of the 
bMirum face« particularly the tme, mouth, and eyes, rt^tired 
a phyrieat chuge to ptotecr those se^ithe artis. The optimum 
riiuntiou iCFT the opentbii ol natural sdeclioQ may have 
existed wah these Isolated iitniled group of proto-Moaigo*' 
loids (not idenlil^d). Such being the casCi the anstomicat 
ebangci for survivd wouU huve come about. . . . 

The classic Mongoloid people who vrere released froiri their 
Icc Age habitat at the warming of the lost gjtaciutkan probably 
begim to spread from their homeknd somciJmc after 8000 
to lOpOOO year* ago. These people luierbred wrtb other races 
and produ^ in time the Mcegt?^ stocks that peopk ihe 
world today. By the second mtlknuium u.Ch the iDhobjnmt* 

•Tbc« m: 1 itocfc-y buOilp 1. wnatl aiit«n(tKa. y dit r»ot, -t fai- 
piddcd cfiniiiliiii»-ihiE!ldad 5. lUwia. ilnlfht hair wJib 9|niw |in»ria 
□a tM floe hedy. 
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of No^^b CJutia aiul tu fcrnit put cjf wr^cnv Oilrm were ct- 
fcnlliMy Muftgblojtb^ , ^ , 

In southwryi era Siberiu ibie Mon^Ioid type doei not np- 
penr in the nrchneolodc^l sequence until the period of the 
Minininsk Kurgni] eulture (probably posi-SDO a,cj^ Thh 
would rmlicute that the centef of Mon^loid cultures wag 
probably enstol ihc Vcniiei uu] ihsit ihe greateit movemertt of 
ihaimce wm along a nonivsouth juis, which would occotrnt 
for it«. eadler ipfend Into Churn and posiibJy the New WqfUL* 

Four flepurnie prehitidrk backgrounds hnve^ tbetelore, to be 
borne in mind m Uw particulnf forms of ibe Ounc» myiholog^i:^ 

tyrtem begin lo emerge; 

1. The Lower PnJeolhhk, c. 500,000 n.c,, with Itt prfmal derf 

vatkia from the tmpics (probable center In Southi^ A^m\ Java 
Mao): a brood of apelike ciinniba,U using heavy gtone du^pperSf 

crudely chipped^ and, nl Oiou-^kouHteOp fliso Ore, 

2, The Middle and (possibly) Upper Paleolithic^ c- 50^000- 

25,000 B,c** wjtli tuperiof chlf^icd-^ona wsdt suggesting the wcIU 
fcrwwn ssK» of Europe; MonatcniLR (Neoitdcnhol Man), Aiirig- 
aacEon and Magdatenlaii (Crfi-Muguon Man) - here Ihc ritet And 

mytha and eusloms of tlic northern culture world of the Great 

Hunt must h^t’e prevadedt sudi aj we have dhicu»ed for both 
America and Euradi in our PrimEtke ^tnme 

1. A highly specialized, bypcrtbetical communiiy of 
Arctic proEo-MongoloidA, wha^ when released c. 80aO--bQOO 

from lExif isoUnod hearth, somewhere nonbcastwarxl ol the 

Yenbei, dtovc souLhwacd on the one hmd ai t wedge through 

Mongclla arul Chimin as far m Indonesia, omL on the oaher hand^ 
Into North and South America: we shuU watch for signs that may 
icQ us sometbLng of the mydik formulae of thk dtcumpolar, prato- 

Mooj^iiOid complex. 

4. The great podery enUunti of ilie High Nwillihk, which Dr, 

Andtrsson wu the Rrst ttt find in China In i rkrh serici of dies tit 
Krtnsn^ ShaniJ, and Honan, and wbkb emerge tniddeidy—os from 

nowhere* 

Tltc deeper we penctrite [stales Dr. AndensonT into the 
study of those tvmote tirnei^ the more we are irrrpfrsged by 
the inllealble riddlea bniring oitt wiy. Foremo^ o( these it 
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the “Nf^thk hlatcUp'' [of whk^] the facti ntt^ in btitt, 
foOowi.: 

Dtuiiig ihc toesi penod (FatRcolidiic lUncl the diniflEc of 
Koilbcrn China was to wrid ihm ihe rogion, ipail fTOm re* 
fildoEl lake troa, nwy have been largely dqwpuUi^. 

After the focs^ per^ there followed the P'An Chiao ttage 
of verticra] river eroskia^ during which ihc toe^ c^ver wjn 
Largely detected and locally toxiU taoyooa were col into 
aolid rdcL Thh |>eriod. whkb mny corrts[^i]iJ approximately 
10 ih/t Mctoliihlc and Borly Ncollthki was i time of Abundant 
ntinfAll, whkh in that part of the world rniist mean n genial 
cltmmc, in other tha rcgjoo oertidiily abounded in 
ptne and mtiai have formed a ptcamt habitat for primitive 
Man. However u far » 1 know , . . no indisputaWe Mcao- 
Itthk or early Neoliibk iJte has $o far been found In northern 
China . , . 

Then ruddecily^ at the very end of the Neolithic, at a tmte 
only four thousand yean distant from our own about 
2000 the hitherto seemin^y empty land becoracs tectn- 
itig with b^ life. Hnndredi, not to s^y thotiiuiulA of vittagra 
oectipy the icrraeea overlooking the wlzy botteent. Many of 
theie villages were lurpmlngly large and must have harbored 
a considerable ponufaiioit. Their Inhobitaitti were huuten 
and ftodt^rajsen^ but at thi!i £ame time agrtculturaJista, as is 
evidenced by their unpleiTLcrats and by the hmliitg of husks of 
lice in a potsherd at Vang Shoo Tsun^ llie men were ikilkd 
eaipcntcrs and their womeofedk were dever at weaving and 
nmlkwork^ Thdr exedient cernmk, with few or no equals 
It that time, todbate dial the then itihabttantt of Honan and 
Kanau tmd devdopeeJ a genenilly high standard of dvOka- 
tion. There muit liave beeii» by itome naeam or otber^*—new 
in^mLLiorni or the ImrodLurtion of new kkas from abroad—« 
rather niddcii impetui that allowed the rapid spread of a fast^ 
growing populatloau^ 

As lor the likely dates» these h&vt; been ^ven b my Primitive 

voJiinie» m foUowa; 

A c^it, uttghzed puu^ry,* hypoihetkaily^ ihii exude fabric, 

shaped by hand or 1^ a coiMng process, dmrated with impteauom 

C'cord- or fnat^marked''} or with tumpa iitd sifipi pi day stuck 

tm before firuigi may be asaigped tn an (ns yet uncoufrimed) enriy 

nedithic stiatutn of a 2500 p^c.; there ii a comiderablo dbmbti* 
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tion df thli kind df cen^nlc w*r^ odl^Vcfe of Chimin from Enjlirnd 
tn Arntdc^^ aird \ia gtncr^ hc^urth <il qHgia wik^IcI appear to have 

been thf Nudew Keur East*, d. 4500 » 
7. An elegant Falnud c, Z2tXJ-IW0 

iJtowifig undeniabk ARtnit» parrlcuhirly wirh the painicd wirti. 
on th4 one hand, of the Danu^-Dtiie&ter Kine ot Soutluvi Europe 

(the Aryan hearth)^ And on the other of northern Iran: ctm* 

«picuou!j shared mi>tir» are the douhk ax, iptrai aetd fwa^tika. 

mfUDder and polygofiid designi, coocentTk-clrc-le and ebeeter pcti« 

tema, wavy-water Unes, angt^r riyap 4nd orgiutUattoru of baniU: 
hmiTveTp an inieceszing feature, peculiar, 1 believe, to China and 

pre-ColmubiBn Meiloa^ is the «o-aiIbd U Tripod, a veatid com- 
pored, as it weroi ot three pendufoua breiita, holiow wilhiiip stand¬ 

ing aa a tripod on the tip. 
3. ^it Black Pcfihhcd Ware (Lungihm}: typical nither 

of Shantung ('"Oilna's Holy Land'") than of Honait; to te assigned, 

apporeiiilyt to c. J9()0“I523 w.C- 
4, Am elcgami Whixe Ware iShang); a&sodatcd with broriEC, the 

two-wheded horse-drawn eharioL wriiing, nod the concept of Ih? 

hkratic city stare: the Shtuig Ls the earhcft crT the dansie dymistiH 

of China and ihc dales being wigned to it are c- 1523-^ 

1027 a.c. 

Referring to the achcdule rhat 1 have been using for a bnnd 
eroi^rerefoice of the my'thologicf of the higher civUizatioat. ir ix 

apparent tliac this ChkicM series, far fcom beiJig the eftriinir, 

ociunliy is the taieif ul the bL Out dates lor the Koefear Near 
East, rt will be itcallcd, were these; 

L Erqto-neolithic; & 7500—5500 a.c^ 
n Baial KeoUthk! c. 5500-4500 

Ill High Neollthk: c. 4500-J500 BC* 

IV, Hk«ik aty State: c, 3300-2500 ax, 

V. High Bronze Age: c. 2500^1500 a.c. 

VI, Heipic Irpn Age: c. lSOO-500 a.c, 
Vtl. Period of the Great Clasiki^ c. 500 ax.-500 a.p. 

FctWPd ed the Gmu BoIWsj c, 3(X>-l50(i a.o. 
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India cttrcrcd Khc tiory^ wc hive ietn, dturmg Period V, Odiui 

Appear! mn¥ in Perbd VI Hoi^evw* ai far m my aciuiHy avail- 

lUc Cbinwc (calj are concerned. «e aHdl Imve to wait for Period 
VIE. Bui by then, auenerntt! tignt wPl liava aiready become evident 

of at leut a remote inierooiirsfl with the Wert- The Rome-China 

SUk Road WM in comsmttl^ use by 100 tx. Alexander reached 

tbe lodtu 327 n.c, Petaia had been at the lctdu$ two centuries be¬ 

fore, and we have seen that iron reached India by way of PetsiE, 

e, 500 A.Cv Irnn reached Chttm ai about the same tbnen 

The dtkf datet to be bom in miiul throughoui IMj portion o( 

out iltMJy arc the following: 

Shong (Bask Chinese High Brnriire Ageh IS23--]02T ix. 

E4iriy Chou (period of developed feodatbm)* 1027-772 i.c* 
Chou (period of disintcgraling fcudalkin)^ 772-^SO B.c. 

CoMfuaua, 551-478 ».c 

Lite Chou (period ol the warring statesl^ 480-221 BX. 

Chin (Burning of the Books: Great Wil])« 221-206 a.c. 

Hon (Codriucian bure^oeracy established), 206 i.c^IZO a-D, 

Six Oynartka (ditmutyr Buddhtsm established),, 22(W5B9 aji, 

BoDimutAXSfA. 520 4.D.* 

Sui (reunihcalkn of eitipice! Gtcal Canal590-617 A.D. 

Tang (cuLmjimLkn of Chinese dvIiUnikm), 618>^06 aj>. 

Sung {Neo-Confudanism: apogee ol painilng}, 960-1279 aJX 

Viian (Mc^gcil dynarty- Jengtu« Khan), 1180-1367 a-P- 

Ming (Neo-Coofucian rcsioraikJti )* 1368-1643 ajs- 

Qi^ing (Mondm dynoaty: cDsmlegralkiiiL 1644-^1911 aj>. 

The perkda of the Shnng and the Eariy and Middle Chou 

Dynustia oorrespotH) gtnerellyi In character at wed as tn flmet 

to India front fhe coming of the Aryans until the period of (lie 

Buddhji. Comparably Lhe eighth and Colkuwlng ccoiuries saw 

the rise in China, at well m in India, of prinoely capita] dtia over 

a large area and a breakdown thereby of the earlier feudal order 

of Ufe, It has been said that in Coofudus' time, there were no ksi 

> Thii h futiliil&ly a (cgemlary etawur ind reitoiely 4 lEpadary doia 
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ihnn 77Q cputaidtng prtnfeFy Howi^vcrT Cliini^ 
df giving vp tbc %ht ^xid TctiTAlmg w the fonett wben ibe 

wofld bcgian to fall apait^ put \i&c\t to ihe pro&kfli ot fcpitir. Ami 

so, imifiAd of a bigh histoty of ih^ wnys of dbengft^maiL Chi* 

nne philosophy ji duracteiiiod by wntending syntcis o( Ofkdti- 

lion ta tbc wotid ki bdng^wiih what e.fTect, we now turn to toe. 

t). TJ^e Myihic Past 

Edgar AHm Poc ozice wrote a little piece caHed ""The Imp of 

the Perverse," and 1 do bclkvo Uuu there mtui be Itt the Ca^hiOEiteie 
of pkiualy held belidi^ sll over the world, an cucptiotijil^ strong 

atram p( the facnl^ iukI tmpuSve that he there dc»:ribr»; for h 

caimot be that they do not know what they are iloiii|. Ncilher can 

Jt be that they regnrd ihemselves u decervers. NcvettJleless, they 

are sehlota «atls6ed merely to brew for the moral noudahmaii of 

mBnkiiid an amytLiig likife beer of whni they kiuTW |o be their own 

apocryphal fantasy, but ibey must needs pieient their iutajticaiit 
witli detiberaicly pompous mien as the antbiosia of some well of 

truth to which they, In tlielr itate of soul, ha^ie been givoi aecc^s. 

It h «iieUy as my airthiiir, P-x, has wkL ^'All meiaphysidaniiiiu^ 
as he lerrm itieb work, "has been ct^acocted u pmvi. The Intel- 

lociuat or logical smn^ rather than the undemanduig or obwrvnist 

man, set hiinseif to imogiiie desigoa—to dictate porposea to Cjod 

Having thus fiOiomcd, lo hii sathfactionp the Intentions of lehnvah, 

0m of these Inieniioaa he holU Mi Innmnerablij ty^iems of cdLikI-’^ ” 

And with a entioufi mam of the samo pervenioo hy which Ihe 

sagies leach their desJgm, both the vulgar and the learned eveiy- 

where have been forever toalb to see any puch facU brought to 

Ttghi aa mighi trod to inform them of the true luture of the brewi 

by which they five, ditam, and legulaie their Uvci. Thus it has 

been, we know^ in nur own itlaibii to the Bible. Tbut It iii 

equally, in the Far East in the mattcra ot the golden age ol Yad 
and Shun, the eogioeertog numclei of the Gm^at Vil, atul, above 

alt the wrillei] history of a China of five ibousand ycan^ 
Actually, It is aniir&iig how litile we know df the wrflitigi of 

the Chinese before the pditid of Cbofuchti (S51-478 ax.]. And 

what (o loiJK will perhaps be trill more ainruueg h the that 
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from \ht period of Confudui onwHi'd vfSA mch a dcictaricig 

of tcxti d3£t even ibe nio4t le^cd ichoLitrdiip, whether of Europe, 

or Olnii, has been it ■ Idu* trp to now^ to rccoRstnHt with 

^tmttocc even chc wodt of Coofucitra hboscJf—not to mention 

whatever wisdom^ iDj^hic^ philoMi^hic* or other, may have gone 
befoftL ConsetiuctitJy, all of the myih\ (or rstber, as we oow have 

them, moralizing ineedotes) of ihe Chinew golden t|o have m 

be recognizeiJ sji the pfoductiotu rather of ■ ConfucuiD forest of 
pencils than of ar^ '"good earth” or 'Yomt primemi.” And if 

gems or jtdes are to be louod among them from the acmid mythol'' 

ogi« of VangshAO, Lungdiflitp Stumg. or even Choo (ttnytblug 
cittiti', that h lo siy« than Shih Huang Ti^s burning ol tho bookt^ 

213 i.cK have to Frjlizc that they have iKcn lifted from iheif 

priminvep and remoEinted carefulty in n latc^ highly sophisticated 
leinngp Ukc an old Egyptian senrab mounted aa a ring for some 
hue lady's band. 

In m work of eaotmoui teaming, tbe Swedish dnotoglsi Dr. 

BcrtthiLtd Karfgrnn hiu etteinpted to recotismtct the mythic lore 

by wbidi (he Chmesc—or at least some Chinese—lived before 

[tie schoilastm of the Han period begun to Apply ibeir own brand 

of learning to the Inherhitoce; end 1 am gc^ng lo follow bbri in 

luiuming that the tnaterLils ptesented In bis pages are Large 

measure dcrivtd, m he takes thern to bcp from tlw iiJiccsiJEi.1 legends 
of the prinedy houses of the Chou pericxl. 

The first paint to be remirked is that there are no siodet of 

encaiiofip either in itmte early myihi of the Okju peifod, or in the 

Later Confudan clnntcf. A few appear in kter Han ilmct, trot 

ibrsc do not beknig to tbc classic sy^em and me associnted lorgdy 

with Laic Tooisr ihought. Tliey do trot teD us so much of Cb^nt el 

of the world diRmioit of thcmci in the period of the four gteat 

contiguous empires of RoniCp Artadd Pctsii, Kushana India* and 

Han China. They belong to ihe cosmopolitan mytlrology of the 

great ica nnd caravan ways. Nor do we ftiid in the early Chinas 

materia! any such girandlu^ Imagery of cooulc di^latkm na ap¬ 

pears ihrougfaoui ihff mythologlea of India, The workj here if lo 

be a much more solid ihLtig ihon the Indton oomiic mirage And 

hooUyt there i$ to be no lign whatsoever of the Great RevtisiJ 
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in in fitaditiicftm! driYe to the fom of the will to Iw. TTic Chines?? 

luvi: maintained, through ths^k and ihin (they hnvt bad much of 
both>» m% e^tracrrdinonly buoyant conHdence boih iei ihcmsctv^ 

!ind in ilie fimpk giMda of progci^* prospvsrity, mnd bug yciu^r 

New, in oootraft lo the rterh fai^ that we hava been wallowing 

in from India^ ihii Chmese kitchen h going to aeem» ^t htt^ a 

bit sparci [ aia afnld. But the courses—you will icc—Jtcep com* 

ing. and before long quits a banquet wUI hnvo been terved. The 
Chincftc have a cuiiouft mciUideriTig way la Cfaetf tMokitig oa well 

aj in their eating, nod in spite of eveiy efluit on my part to pirsent 

their mjrihology otharwlie, the way of meandering has come 

ChTwgli. And 30t here we art, at the fltst mge of a cunoua road; 

the mythic past of Otina^ ss repreaemed in the hi>iaiin:i of a thor* 
oughJy wrecked mythology of the EHrly and Middie Oiou periods, 

whkb has esnne down to ut only in widely nepnrated fragments, 

scattered through tcau of the later. pcKH-ConfLudiui agti. The 

re^ider will note that there is no cosmogony* no world beginning 

bcTt, The world ts already Ecriid uiider loat» and the work abotit 
lo begin is ihe huUding of China. 

paniao of xwe ^aeliest men 

J. TAe Lordj of ihr Blrd^ People in those days Itved m 

birds" nestM made m trees, to avoid the dtmgcrs threaicning thetn 
on the gnmmL 

2. r/te U^ds, the Firt DfiUerj. Eating mw food, the people 

were ruining rbdr ftonuichi. Some nge$ Invented ihe fire dnll 
and tati^t them how to cook^ 

J. The ihtuge of Kwtg Kung. ^Aflcr the time of the Fire Drilkn^ 

when Kting Ktntg wm ting^ ilie wjsicr occupied Kven tcntlm and 

the dry iond three lenthi of the earth. Be availed bimidf of the 
natural conditions and in the ootuintineil space ruled the empire.^ 

Jt is to be observed that we already have on emptre. We also 
have a Deluge. And a basic Otineic theme ti aitnouaced in the 

final Hcntescc, where it it said Uiat Ktmg fotog ''availed Mmiclf 

of the natural conditjenu."* Virtue cousin in respecting tbose cod- 

ditioQs; cumpetenoB^ tn making use ot them. 

Id the later HLstoiy Classic (S^jj Ching), which ft out of the 
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frmriftitMrntfil iertm of Oitneae iMi period of the 

earilcsl men it oomptcbelj dloejwled. and all ffxd tfilnga com- 

n^einx ^ih the goJtlcn o| Y» and Sliun (bdow, page 385). 

while Kung Kuog ti ddibcratdy tfumlerted ^ that Eime aad 

turned info ha incompeienl dtgnhaiy who wot banished. 

raaioo op HtaftatT virtue 

The name ol thid period luggeifs diat it musi have been of coo- 

ridembk imponuux b the old mylbolpgy^ Nothing remains o< it 
in cj^tani however, tmt the oiuned of ■ dozen or ia of Iti 

king&r ol whom, Insg Ch'cng. li termed the creator of the 

dJeodcir, RmJ anothcTp Cbn Jung, heoii the name of the god of 
hrt* Dr. Katlgien ramariu that although the luunei ctl the kiogt 

of ihti ihadowy period "‘teJl m tinJei'* they itndetlkic the important 

fact that "in Choo-time China there mmi have exUted any num¬ 
ber of myths cooccniing primeval heroes.** ^ 

PERIOD OP THE OlEAT TEN» CULMIf^AT* 

INO WITH H A Om SHVN, *ND THE OREAT yO 

To ihU bnpoitmti age. which teimmate^ to a DclugCp ten oik 

perort were nsaigised in the early Chou-Umc mythology. Heiioc^ it 

appears that what we are viewing here tmy ho a local uanAforma- 

tfon of the scries of the okl Sumerian king list* 1 dhatl pmeiit 

together wiih the names of Its ten mythkal moiuinchs. a few items 

from their iegeods, such am seem to me to reinlorcc the argument 

for a Mesapotaniiaji source; ttrtvLOg abo lo tndjeatet^ however, 

the cheracttmtic Oiincse inhcctimu. They ate m foltowiH 

/. Fu Hm: 2, Sh^n /Vimg. In the Jegends uf the Chou period 

these two emperors pUyed modest parts. Both acquired grcai; im- 

portMcc, howcieer. in the later *‘Book of Changes^ (/ Chingh 

where Fu ftd is etodited with the inveaiion of the symbols on 

which that work ii based (page 411). as well as with having 

taught the people to use nets for himting and filling, whik Shen 

Nnng. who '*niied ibe world*" wc are told* “^for leveoteen gencr^ 

• Supra, p 11». 
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lA to havt devised ihc plow iml iaiiisuicd nur- 
teU.* “ 

i. Yen Tt. Foliowing the tong ragn of Shea Nung, them cairoe 

the short miga of Yen Tik who wa£ overcome faj hk ^rioiu 

brother Hunag TL 

Ti. Thk [mportAni mythk figum* the so-ctiUed YdJow 

EiniiPeiork h supposed to have had twemy-hve sons, rrom wham 
no lea^ ihun twelve feodal famtlies of the Chou period claimed 

desemL so as Korlgmn observes^ ^Baorllices to Huang H 
must have been wide-spread In the feudal courts ood not cmfijted 

to the royal houipti'" Hoang Ti invented the hm drill (already 
mvtjjied by the Fire Drilkrs), burned the fomm on the hills* 

ckared the buslu btuned the manihes, and drove out the wild beaota. 
Thus be made catik-bmcding posiibte. His virtue brought the hor- 

bonans of the tour bonders to aUcgiance^ wnw of whom had holea 
to their cbest, others long umSir and otberv decplybig eyo. He 

eonsulled with his sagei while deliberating on the Bright Tertaoei 
ordered musical pitch pipes to be ntadc and a console of twdve 

bells ^lo harmonise the five scmndi'"; and when be rpde to as¬ 
semble the tpidUk on the holy mount Fm-shaiv he dmve in an 

ivory chariot drawn by sbt dr&goiii. The wind-god mn nhciid and 

iwepi; the min-god sprinkled the road: tigcris and wolves galloped 
before, spirits spirited behind, scTpents streaked along the ground* 

and pboenixca Bew above. 
Worth noticing h^tt k u type of thought that 1 shah term mythc 

rihfiology, which is typical not of Chinese phliosophy aloM but of 

oh archie lyHCimt ^yond the pto of the Middle Kiogdoni are 

only borbartonj^ not quite bumoni whom it ia China's ootmic mn- 

ston to oontrol—at we teami for example, from the foibwing id- 

monuhuig meisagc sent by ilic great Mancliu Empctor ol Chims* 

1795, to King George Ill of Great BriraiiL 

* It it WDfth nodug Out iiificljeeiuh-crfilcijy Wnlcrit AclHsTarvltlp pm^ 
erfllly agreed with dv Chinw thai ift^cae Icfcwlafy tjn|i finwl; bare bea* 

manafcbi. Fu Ktf» W-titw suppcied lo be 2V53-lS3i sc.; 
Shen Nuoe's. 2110^5695 ax, tCf. E^T CWcriwr, 4 i>iftkN%ary ^ 
C^ineir Kelly and WaUlu J953J, p *t9.J 

r Compare the Indian view, uipnt. pp. tLt-2§, hewlina B 
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ihe w^r wurid^ I hive but one arm in view« 
to jttiiniaift a perf^:! ^veitwii^e and to fulfiU the 

duller d the tiuie. Strange and costly do net! interei^i 
nie. . . 1 hnve m use for youf eouofiy'i mnnufaeturei. 
. i , It behorrbeiyour O King, to rwKct my ncntimcnti and 
to cibpliy ir^plcrr devotion nml foynlfy in the rtiturcn k> 
that by perpetual to our tliroae^ you may Execute 
pence and sbeenrity tot your country heneafter. * . «, Our 
Ctle^Utl Enipire posifc^se^ all things in prolific abnudince 
and lacks no praduett within our bcrdet3^ Then there' 
fore, no need to impon the mnnuf^tuiei of oubide b.tr^ 
biriaRjt in exchange far our produce. ^ h ^ 1 do not forget 
the lanely rcmoteneis of your itbind, cut oH from iht world 

intervening wastci of ieP. nor do I overtook your excusable 
IgDomnce of the mages of our Cclc^dnl Empire. . . ^ Trem¬ 
blingly obey and show no negligence. 

Hobo! 
5. Stuto f/oo. LUilc mare it told of ihb monarch in texti available 

today thiin that he reigned for but seven year* (riinal regicide 
mottf?).. But as the scries of the Greal Ten now approuehn t!ie 

disiic golden age of Yio and Shun, texti become more abimdant 

and AuJ) begins tor appear on the bonei: 

64 Chmn Jtnois'ji q!s Km Ytmg^ Kno Yang (Oruan 

Hsu) had eighr talented tons, one of whom, Run {'‘the Grcai 

Fish*^)^ was ihe father of tht GttM Yh and his unsuccessful pred¬ 

ecessor in deating with the Deluge (we headii^ 

7. Xu. Thb monarch had two Oiiang YUun and Chirn 

Tj^ both of whom conceived mimculausfy. The first became preg* 

mat when she trod on the big me of Orxfa foofptiot^ She bore 

Hou CTU+ ^without bursting or rcndhig,"’ who^ in the reign of 

Shun, became ihc Minisier of Agriculture. ^‘^They htm in a 

narrow lancn the oxen and the sheep nunumd hint between their 

tegs. They laid him on cold kc, birds covered and proiecfcd 

him.” ^ (Virgin birth* inf am ciilc, animal rostcr-paroit. cubemen- 

nation of a deity erf agriculture, Compmc ihe rnttivi^ and manger 

of Christa) 1~hc second pregnancy occurred when the two young 

ladies were in ihek pteusurc tower of nine stoiies^ enjoying winci 
sweetmeats^ and muile. God sent ihctn a swallow that saiig^ and the 
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two Ln catching h. Tlicy cniivcrcd it wlii a baskrU whklu 
after 4 they li£t^, uuJ the bird Dew ofF. kavijtg two cggi. 

Each ^wallowed one; Clhkn Ti conceived; ind the child ahe beat 

becmitc the fciber, ctmurki kttrf of the foFcmdcr of ibe dynmtty 

of Shang.* (The nunibcr nine here is worth noting. ll is Dontt'f 
mystic nuoiber of Ekiatrice;^^ the number of (be cogelk cboin 

hymolng God: and ibc nuinber of strebti cif the bed of the Angdua, 

celfrbmtlag Mary’s cDnoc|Kioo of Christ by the Oo^t, CcinpAre^ 
id$Oi Ledi tod the Swan.) 

8. Ti Yfio* Divfoe Ybo^ the most cctcbinted mqimreh of 
ihe Chinese golden oge^ is the itiodd lAgdy tnan of all time. The 

great History Onssic {Shu Ching} opens with i eekbrntloa of his 
ebameter and rcigtir 

"'Examjnmg into antiqnit^/* rt states^ '’wt hnd Dh^ioe Yto^ who, 

oaturady and without effort ivss reverendaJ, intelligent^ Kcoin- 
ptished, thdughtfuJ, ttneerdy courtenuii, and obTigitig. Moreover^ 

the bright inilucncc of these cjiuidUei was fdt thrntigh the four 

quATiert ind reached both above and bciuaih. He distlngulihed 

the able and the virruous, tbcnoc proecedLag to a tovisg caitsidere- 

tion of nd in the nine ctasses of his kindreds who thereby becune 
iiirmonious. He regaled and ebuifini the people^ who alt be* 

came Uiniinouily jntclUgenU He united and hannonized the many 

states^ And the black-haired people diui were imnsformed- The 

result was tmhwal accemL” ** 

However^ in spite of his great vtnue and the cosmic infiuence 
of hb ^gely cbamcLef, id was not quite perfect In the period of 

Yao; for there was i lenib!e spare of InimHatloni. which no one 

seamed abk |q repair. The MinisiCf of Worlcst having pitnntaed 

muthf hod accomplished UttSc^ 

Ti Vao said: ‘"Who will «areh out for me a man nocord- 
ing io iha tunes, whom I can devote aiut employ?^ 

pong Chi replied: ^'Your own Iseir and fOft Cbu ei* 
oqpdonady iniclJlgem-’* 

Ti Yao taidi *^Alasf He is Litsinccre nod quorrekonst. Oin 
he lullicc?^ 

Ti Yao said again; "Who will seaich out for me i man 
equal io the exigency of my ofTaifsT' 

And hh wkked aHinscllor Huati Tw replied: "Wed, the 
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tn«ritf Af ihe MirUstcr tif WDftu Haw beta recently dtspidyed 
on a ^axge srate,^ 

Ti Vswj $aLc|; ‘^Alitsf When £iil is cjuicti he spcaJks; huf wheji 
empIcnTd, hit aeti turn out dlflemiily He ii worthy of ir- 
spccc only in ^ppearnoce. Look I The flootk iie ihrcAtening 
ihc hcnvcni!" 

Tl Yao Lumed^ tbcceforc, to hii Chief Mini^ler: ''My good 
Master of the Four MomitBins, the floods in their spate ikfe 
icmfic. They embrace ihc lUIb and overtop ihc greatest 
heights^ dtreatening even the heavens* so that the lower peo¬ 
ple groan and mutmur. h there no ii^mpcieni: man at all, to 
wham I can assign ihc cofreciioii of this colamiiy?'' 

And all in the cmn then said: '*h there not Kiin7^ 

Now Knn, as we have observed, was the father of the youth 

who wa* to becoEttc hi lime the Great YU and was himfietf one of 

the talented eight sons of the earlier monarch C6) CJiimn HsU. 

Ti Vao tatd: '^Abs! How perverse that fellow bt Dis¬ 
obedient of orden, he Irks to injure his peers.'* 

The Master of the Four Mountains argued; ‘*Ycl, it migtu 
he well to let tiim tty, just to ace if he cpiuiol sncceed**^ 

Accofdrrgly, Kun wa» employed. Tj Ym sdd to him: "Co. 
aitd be tescrem!” For nine years he Labored; but the work rt~ 
mained tiudane. 

1 i Yad then fiaid to fui Chief Minister; "So now, nty good 
Master trf the Four Mounruins* 1 liave been seventy years 
on this chmnc. You can eany out my orders: I thail resign 
to ytat my piace." 

But the other said: "I have noi tJse vrrtuc f should be a 
dbgrax jfl your ptm.-e.*' 

Tt Yflo skid lo him: *'Show me then sottieone among the 
fljusiflous or dsc set forth one among the poor and menu.” 

Wherrupop all present said to ihc Ti: "There ii an un* 
mamed man among the lower peopk. named Shiin,*" 

Ti Yao wid: '*Yes, 1 have heard of him^ What have you 
tp lay of hlmT' 

'nic Master of the Four Moujitaias spclce: ^He ti the son of 
a blind man. Hii father wi* obdinaicly uirprindpted; hts 
stepmoLher insincere; his half-brother Htlang was anfogant. 
He has been able, however through his lUioJ piety* lo live 
with them m harmofty and to lead ihcm gradually to idf* 
govcmmcnl, so that they no longer tend to great wickedness."* 
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Ti Ybo said: miW try hlm~ I wSvr Min md ob^rrc 

Uifccbv h\% bclinvlor wkk a*y WQ daugbtcn.^ 
AnJ Ti Yao mugcd acconltti^y, sending hu two daugh- 

[£ rs TO the north of the river Kwcip to be wive^ in the fam^y 
of Sliun. And the Ti wid to thrcm: fcvtrentr “ 

Htut the momem hu irrived of the cho3« and acce^tan of a 

new Ti* a new gcpd-ktng, the poult havlag been made thm dMccnt 
and worth aro not ^oe^logi^ but month which is i poiiit thm 

Is eminently Confuchtn^ Moreover, it hat been rendened ihe more 

emphatic the had character given both to the cmpeTor^t own 

son and to the parents of the young Shun» whose filial piety b 

ihc chief and even only token of hfa eligibiiity to he the pivoc of 
the universe- There It nothiog coatpambk^ as E&r as 1 knew, in 

the myihologles of Imlta, wt^ic the emphasis ever U on birth. 

Thb highly characteristk Chltie$c tnotef of the tnemareh ceding 

bin throne to the most; worthy of his scbjects witbuut regard tg 
siadoR nmy t>e a vestige of an c^Set matiiMrchid order* nod even 

of something as violent os the muTder^f-theHald-luDg theme db« 

cussed by Frater tn Thg H^^ugh; for Yao, we have seen— 

rather rashly—riirm over to Shun both of his daughters In fact, 
there b a line in one old book that onrics jo$t such a munleroiifM 

tone, wbefe ii states: ^Shon foi^d Y*ol Yd forced Sbuii7” 
However^ bi thla later, cioasic oemteat^ Ihe archaic motif--4f inch 

it be~hna been applied to a moml argumem that b at the core 
of the Chlooc idc^ of the character ol ihe good ki£ig> the HgeJy 

king« and thereby* the sagely nunr, 
Yao tried Shun by various oicaiu; sent him* for cjtantple, into 

ft forest at Ute foot of the wflj hills; buJ pot even violent wind, 

thunder, and rain could moke him |Q So that here* once 

again, Is a primitive thcmci one common, for ejuunpb, fo the 

inyJhi ol North Amcrioii; that of the icster, the ogfc father^tn-litw. 

But again, the tDorol is Confucion. Or one might compoie Utb 
trial cl Shun in the forest, timid violent wind, thunder, and tmki, 

with that of the Jain ravior Parahvmiatha •—wherropem the «m- 

tfoii ol the Indian argumeni of abioluie diKOga^menl wilh the 

* Supra* pp 111^19. 
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CcHtfiicuiti Ilf aantpctenoe m <^mtnictbe bcciimci 

aboul; ^ vivid a« ont; ccmlct with. 

**Tbc fuimeis erf the Li-shao coctCMiiihfrd upon oiher't 

bcHiniJiirici, Shun w^( there md fanned; and after a year the 

bauDdaiiei ware contet. TTir fbheimcn tm ihc Ho bank quanared 

abuut the fhallows. Shim wciii (here and ftahed iiod after a year 

(hey pve way to (heir elders. The potters of the eastem barbariaiis 
made vessels thai were coar&e and bad. Shun went (here imd made 
peitay. After a year their vessels were ^ 

Ti Yao remaiIll^d only three yew more on hfa thmne* when he 

invittti Shun to aepede; and the fine you(h» of deoiiiiod. 

‘'No'crthclesSi^ states the llisioty Classie* ”od the first day of 

tlic firpi month Shim reedved Ti Vao*s rehretneni jn the temple 

of the Accnmptiithed Aticwior ^ (Compiire ihz Sed Festival of 

the Phamoh^ timed to the oommcncement of the year!) And after 

Shim had reigned for twmty^eight years. Yao. at the ago of 101, 

died CO a jouraey toward the north to instruct the eight barbajian 
ixihei of that qtLarter, among whom he was buried ump^^ with na 

lunmluSt on the north dde of Ihe hedy mcuniatn of (be Nonh.** 

9* Shan^ Ai empemr vice-regent, Shun had alr^y perfotmed 

for twcnty-cight years all of the great lacribces, made tours of 

iQjipection every five years to the Pemr quiners and there prcseoied 

otTcrmgs to the motmtaim, recelvied the feudal Inrdi of the quarters 

every four yean in hjs capital and e3tamiDcd their works*, distrib¬ 

uted totals of iiuc^titure. corrected standaidi of meo&iiremceL^ 

divided the realm in tweive provinces. Instituted penai codes, and 

punished those clc;sefviiig to be ponidied.^ He wm bountiful, also, 

of award!. For tnsLance. when hia Keeper of Drugoiis* Tung Fu^ 

proved to be an expert in attracting dragons to his bam by giving 

(hem food they liked. Shun was lo appicemilve that he bestowod 

on him a dan and hunily name, enfeoffed him, and e^bliahed him 
ai the ozuKsior of ■ gmt hnuse.^ 

The duef probtem tilU, hovrever* was ihe ffood, in the conmot 

of which Kno had mjEermhly faded; for^ according to the Hlsioiy 

Qnssk^ he had made the mlsmkc of violating naiurt in his work, 

"He dammed up the Immduiijig waten and thereby dunew rmo di^ 
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oMfif the Iiftangcrafij?( of the five clementiu The LokI of Heaven 

Vr-Bj mnscquentljf touted to wiger and did irot gfvc Iiim the Great 
Plan with ifs nine divisions. Hcn« the unva^ng principtE-i of 

Heaven-s method were tdfowed to go to ruin. Kun was mtilc prU- 

oner mtH his death; and hit mo YU mse up and aaumed hJa 
task/" 

JO. VU, **To (he Cfeai Yil,” our text goes on to My^ "*Hcuvcn 

gave ihc Great Plun with its nine divisions^ where in the unctiimg^ 

iog principles of its method were in due order set foith.'^ ** And 

this method was jList the opposite of that whkh Yd^a father had 

emploj^ed; for, as we leum from Mcriduf: '*Ytl dug ibc lotl and 

led ihe water (o the sea; drove out the makts and dragons, relegate 

iog them to the rdonhes. The watcjs then had tbdreotti^ throogh 
(he middle of the land: the rivefs HsJang, Hyai, Ho and 

And when the otetuclcs had been detiTTii, the bitdi and beitai 

that had been mnlenitog the people ware driven off and ihc folk 
obtained ordered laud, where they seiiled clown.^" 

Yd hod a tong neck, a mouth like a tuvhi's beak, and » face 

(hot wm ugly too. The world followed him, however, considering 
him (o be a tage, because of his devotion to Icanitng,” A servant 

utiitian of ihe empOTOr, having made m cxceOenl wine^ htmigbi 

him locne; but wlun he tasted^ finding it good, be seal her away« 

"‘In the futiiie/* said be, “there wiU be many who lose ihar states 
because of drink**" And he lelramcd thereaftcf from at! wmc. H« 

whole life, those year^ wai in Itls work, wbkb he petfonned £q 

aooDjd with the natural conthtkmL When ba eoEered (he land of 

(he naked, be stripped himself to Bccord with native tusiom. And 

he fated in hii labors to the bountb of the eaiUi. In the forihefit 
East, he reached the place of the tree where the ten luns bathe 

and perch and wbeoce tbey fly; in the farthest South, the country ol 

the lacquer irees, the ted graui^ the bdiliDg ipringit the itkounliiln 

of nine britlioncei^ the wingod peopbi naked people^ and the land 

of immoitalsL westward, the people who drink dew and Live on 
air, tbe wi^anTis lOouiihiiiL the itiDimtaiD of iiccuiniiLiLed goU. 

uKi the bud of the people with three (sees Jtnd (Bub «rin; to Ihe 

North, the oounuiH of the vnrioiu barijoriani, ■maued wiien. 
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tfiF holy mountabi of ib« Ncmit, and the moiinmin of heaped 

stcwie.^ And when Ws work donc^ he ciune bcEore Shiua, As 
the Hiiiary Classk telk: 

Shun uikt: "You itum have tame wonderful ejcpcmueeii 
in relate,” 

SakI YU, daUig obeitatice: have been iliLnking only of 
my daily work. What wm I lay?” 

Said the Minister of Justj^e^ ''Oh conse iu>w| WU] yon uot 
tcU ut an^lhing si all?*' 

YU laid ^ "The ftoodtng waim seemed to assail Heaven; in 
ihctr magnitude they embiaeinj immciise hilJt, pYertcippkd 
mighty motUKli: and the people were bewiLderod^ over- 
whclmctL So 1 ntounted my four convey'ances Icarrlagei on 
laud, bottu on wuicr, iledgci in iey places^ shoes with ipikes 
when ascending hiJliI and oloj^ die hills I itewed down trees. 
At the same rime* together with ilw Minister of Agrictdiure 
{see heading 7|. I showed the nujipiude how to procure flesh 
to eti fby i^pturing hsh* birds, and bea«ls], I opened passages 
for the itreanis throughout the nine ptoviiuxs and conducted 
them 10 jJtt sea, lowrng grain at the same limci^ (ogplhei 
with ibeMlnwter ol Agricwlturc; showing the multitudei bow 
to procure the food of loil in addition to Resh meat, I ur^ 
them I funheft to cxeliangc what they had for whai they had 
not, end to dispose of accumulated stores. In ^hk way, tdl 
the people received grain to okx and the myriad zegiom began 
to crone under good rule. . , , 

^•When I married, 1 refcained only fmrr days together with my 
wife. And when my son wailed and wept, 1 paid no attepticni^ 
but kept planning with all tny miglil,'* ^ 

^Fof ten yean,^ nates another teat. **¥11not see bis home. 

On his hands there grew no nails. On his shanks thetE grew no 

hatr. He conlracicd a sidmesSf finthenrtore, that made him shrivel 

in hall the body* fo that in woiktng he was unable to cany the one 

leg past the other. And people cafled this walk ‘the walk of Yiir" " ^ 
"*And were It not for YU;" said a pince of Uu in the year 541 
'^ibnuld we not all be fishes?^' ” 

Which, In bxkf, is the tale of the great Chinese golden age that 

imtil jKsme fifty years ago was taken fcriously by seJiOlw. even 

tn ibe West, ai reprc«aitDg Oujus\ doim to aniiqurty. 

Let uj pause to regard a few facts. 
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The hniti alrady notcij^ ihe obvlc^ui. unulogy of the ten 

Sumciiaft kinp, b^lcal patfbreh^. and Chkneae tnonjirch^, along 

iMith the shifted fegend of a Dduge oveicooic by itia Ieui dI the 

sMTies- It cm be argued that the numher ten of the Ouuck ictie« 

lepfescnte meirty 3 coiuctdcnce; howe%Trp certain furthet pcitnis 

make the argumeni of coinctdciKc a llttfe difhc^ilt to maidtari). For 

eiampk. b rt not rcmaiiable that both Koah and the Great Yil, 

m ihc GQiifsc of their btxirrs during the Deluge, became lame? TIte 

bSbiical hero, sluice a popular JeAvl&b legend, was injujcd bv the 

lion (the solar bc^i) in the hold of bh migliiy craft *'On£ day 

in Lhc ark,” ii b faiil, ''Noah forgot 10 gtvr his. ration to Uk fitin, 

and the liiingiy beast nruck hnn so viofent a blow with hb paw 

that be wns> lame forever after, and, having b. bodily direct he wit 
not permitted to do the olhees of a prie^h*^ ^ Indeed^ thEi b 

after ihc Landing, it was Shem, not hb father Noah^ wbi> served oi 

prieid a1 th^ faituly offering of an ox, a ilieep, a goat^ two lurtk 
tlovts, and two pFgL'ons- 

Roherr Graves^ m THf C^M^dfs$, Im m chaplet on the 
figore of the kmc Ling m itarly Lcvaiitiise^ Oclnn^ Greeks Celtic, 

and Gertitanic myth ami legend, whicli ii ceiuttnly worth reading 

in this conneetkm, fie points to JaeobY ILinp after wreitUng with 
ihe angtl ai the ford 32:24-31); the btilt-foot of the 

god Dionysos: Hephaisros, the tame smith; and WieJand, al^ a 
lame smith. He rcmiidk us, too, of the nrpckiicd falls nf ClirLvl 

bearing the cross. And if J have read hk Aigumcnt arighE, i\ b 

basod on the idea that the king, formerly killed^ was tn kter rituab 

only iDmcd and emsscukted.^** 
My own fuggestioQ would be ibat the mythic tmage of the 

muiincd kiug k rebted to the moon, which is ttommlly—at we 

hn%x found—the celestial counterpatt of the mcrlhccd and resur¬ 

rected buU-kmg. The ntoon b kmct hm on oM skkt then on the 
other, and* even at the foil* 1$ marred by pocks of darkness. In my 

rnmitive volume 1 have hjxiughi together a senes of imiiigesof both 

n god and a tree of life that on side aie beautiful but oq the 

other in dray.** The fuU moott^ rising on the fifteenth day of lu 

cycle, dircoly faro Uw orb of the setting sun. The direct light of 

the fun woimcit the rtioon at tlsac oiomeni, which ibeteafter wanes, 
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Tlni» the liisri' wimfided Moftli, no doubl at the nuiini^iitoF th« belglit 

of ihc DdagTi upon which be rode tike the Full moon upon in high 

tide. The mocin, FurlJicriiion;* Ib the beavcnly cup of ainbfo»Ea] 
liquor drunk by the god^ snd we note Oiu! both Vii and Noah 

(Gecicdi 9:2 J) became dmnL 

la any caact we have now before lu ihm very difTerent vetsioiu 

of the nuLurc and meaning of the Detugc conlrunted by the tenth 

monarch of a znytluc sge. The fitii h of the ajicieot Sumenan cycle 
of the cosmk coo^ mathematically inevimbLc, whidi cada m tmoiic 

difsotutioo- The toeoitd i% of tbe cosmic cauistfophe brought about 

by m freely wiUing Cod\ and thti, wr have seen, appears la rep¬ 

resent the Tefle^r of an csseatially Scmhie attitude of dbM^ciation 
from* and guilt via-l-vis, divmiiy. (CDfiLm^ted with this was the 

Aryan formula of the Vedk drought caused by a demon^ where 

the pxb were on |]u$ %\d^ of mao.} And httalJy, m itih Chtnevc ver¬ 

sion we see the catostroplu: reduced fmm a cosmic to a local geo- 

liraphka] with neither gullr aor mathematics invoked to 

ndofiarixc the occuircace- "'tf is above as Dr. Karigjen has 

observed, "a htro Legend: the prcponderaimg iheme is not ki much 

the caiasirophc of the hnundatkm as iu connectiuft with a hem who 

copci. wiili it" Aod in *ht spirit of the basic Chinew^perbaps 

already Early Chou^ but certainly Confueijm—^view of proper 

aetion^ the vimie of the hem tics in hi* accord with the order of 

nature, as a eumoqucnce of which he li supported in his lask by 

tbe mindaie and rcveikd Gmat Pka of heaven itself. 

peaiop or the LaoaNPAav ksia 

As Nooh survived the Rood and therefore represents both ihe 
end of the old and beguinhig trf the new con, ^ ako docs (he 

Great Y'U. And as the age foftnwing the Flood, both in the Bible 

and in the old Sumeriaii king Usts, approached ^aduslty tlw plane 

of histofy^ so also does tbe chronicle of China, futlowing the period 

of YO. He a sMppowed to have been the lottmloT ul the legendary 

Hsk dynaset which a nuiriber of serious scholars still believe 

some tangible evidence may yet he found. However, nincr none 

has yet appoutd. we shall have to regard it as legendary iliH. 

The date of its foundifig Is supposed lo have been c. 2205 a.c* 
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nnil \ht dale of Lbc deikt]! oi c. 21^? A ol scvcitlteci 

tcingi h fuppcx&ci! la have i^igned (or diber 471 or 600 ycai? 
(fliUC-rti^nli gftalJy differ). Fullwing ita fdJ* there nw tlw ar- 

diiicologicany wdi'vandated dynasty of ShaDg. Aod as Yao, Shun, 

and Yu have stood iti Chine^o Ihcratuit modoli of (he ehiracier 

of the good ting, lao the last legendary monarch, Chieh^ of the 
Hiia dyonsty has been die nvodd of the bad. 

Oiieb, wt are tedd, ■ parugon of vke- lu tftc winter be boyi 
itp in ihe ssuminer he mode no mfis, jun to waich ibe 

people freeze and dnown. He let femulc tj|eni (oerse in the tnnrkei^ 

ju»i to watch the people tm. He had thirty thcniMiiil fenmU: mitii- 

dniu« who ihotiied and made rnuitc alt nighty id that it wm heard 

through ail the iireett^ und ali were drewd Itt embioUiEred 

Womenf in portievUri were hii weakness He attacked the land 

of Vn Shih was phicated w^ben the people him a 

Mo Hit. who immedtoxely wxm hia favor. Then he oitseked the 

toml of Yu Min and the ford of dun ptooe seni hire two Udka* 
Viian am) Yen, whose names he engraved on a famous jude; and 

Mfi Hsi* re)ected^ was banished to the river Lo^ where she mined 

in her heart a resolve for revenge. 
The kgend tdis neat of imodwr solitmy lady, unaanredL dwell¬ 

ing by ihe river Yi, wber^ efitcovering hmdl pttpiMm, druEned 

that night th« a spirit spoke to her. ^*Whni water comet mil of 

the mofUfr it SAtii '^start mnning eart and do mjl look back." 
The neoi morning water waa coming out of the mortar, jasdi warn¬ 

ing her neighbors, the hitiTied casL Bat ihc paused ca look bock. 

Her city was under water. And ihe was tumed taJo a midbenj 

tree. 
This tneidem ruggesu the legend of LoCt wife. '"Flee for your 

Idc," said the angeb to Lot* his wife, and two dauj^tcfi; *'do not 
Itxjk back.'^ But the woman pused to look bock and saw that on 

the cities of Sodom and Gdniorrah the Lord was ratniii| Grc and 
brrnuiloot. They are now beneath the Dead Sea. And the wia turned 

into a pjLIar of salt (Genesis 26J, 
Into ihe Icgrnkd of the fall of ihe wieled monarch Chith there 

fipw comes a third solitary young fcjnaJo, Site was the daughter nt 

the lord of a oectatit mmor provlnoet who was out ctdllttg midbcity 
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Icflvct done, wl«a *he fpund « baly boy in i hoUcw itiulbcfiy 

tret. She took it home and preunicd ji to her father, who, is turn, 

gave ti to the pdiice took (a male) They named the child Yl Yin. 

*ft«e ilic river Yi. He grew to be uceeding wise. And his 

piesenlly readied the cars of Tang, the lord of the ruing bouse 

of Shtng, who sent an ciabaisy to ask for him- But the totd of 

the ndnoi province, whose daughter had ducoveied him, would 

not let the prodigy gn. So the lord of Sbong aiJccd for a wife, and, 

u croon for the girl, Yi Yin was root tloog-^-who, when be arrived, 

WM aetzed by Tang, who purified him in the temple, threw light 

upon him from the sacred fire, smeared him with the blixxi of a 
sacrificed pig. and the next day reoerved him |n audknee iu t 

member of hts cOUiL“ 

Now Tang, the lord of Shang. In cootnui to Chieh, the lord of 

Hsia, was ■ model of kingly virtue. He stored grain to save those 

wbo hungered and gave clothes to those who were cold. Ho mhrd 

metal and made coins of It, to redeem children add ty thrsiiiuto 

parcnis” And when there came a rerribk drought, he went alone 

to a sacred mutberry grove and there, in prayer to God on High, 
tcodeted his own body as a sacrifcial gilt,*^ 

The recurtent mulberry theme in this Cafe of the rise of the 

house of Shang and fall of the house of Hsia suggests very strongly 

an underling vegetatbn n^th. Dr. Karigren hte observed lhal two 

early monarehi of (he series of The Great Ten—5, Shoo Hao, and 

A, Cliiian Hiu-^fwelt In n place caUed ‘Tw Hollow (i ung) Mul¬ 

berry Tree Cjung),** whkh, « be dedUTes. must have got it* name 

*'frofn some famous old mutberry tree, probably the center of a 

c*dl, a common phenomeiron even in mudenj China." '• The rcadi- 

ness of the virtuoitt lord Tang to offer up hi* body in such a 

grove, capressly to produce rain, relates the legend to the matter 

of Frazer ■ Cofdea Bough and the worid^rrstDiing ritual re^cidc, 

(Compare the Indns VaUcy seal of Figure 17.) Tlie mulberry grove 

and hollow tree arc perfect counierpmts of the Roman riiuat 

grove at Mend and 11* snered oak tree of Diana.^* And when to 

Ibe (ytnbolic (uncnmiumnuted} self-offering of Tang in the mid* 

berry grove there is added the vbgm birth of Yi Yin from a k’ung 
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mtig, all the ckmcflts <rf a myth id deiih and rsymxiba by « 

holy ifee (cctfipme Chrict on Holy Hood) ftantf befune ui, 

Wc ihmk gf Oddn, ios^ imo lh< rim Nile {coirpure the river 

Yi], who WM found In tbe trunli of a laoiandc tree by h.H virgin 
ikter-bride^ tbe ipdclcsj Esii. There k die legend^ okOf of Adooli^ 

the Gfeco^ynan cotmtetput ol Odfii and Tiunni^ who wu 

boiti from n which hnd been a maid named Myirha. Dcdilng 

her father, Myrrho. deduced him ood emreetved; but then wmi tymed 

Into a myrrh tree. And, m Ovid teJk her tale: ^Tho iree cracked^ 

the bark tore tuunder^ and gave forth iti liviog boideck a wailing 

boy/^ whkh wsi received by the hmdk ot Ludna^ a goddess of 

birth,** Hie nymph Daphne^ loOp ws& turned Into a tree when 

puiTocd by the fufi-god Apollo. And, again consideiing Lot,, wc 
reetdi that when hts wife* who tmd looked back* wni turned into 
a piUnr of sail, his daughters got him drunk and* lyMluting him^ 

conceived; for they Ftippojcd ihfii wjtlt the destruction of the two 

cdtMs, the only remaining human heinp were tbeitHelvei ttnd thdr 

bereaved father—^ though i Ddu]^ and nrw begtoning of the 

world were in question. 
'"It h lempimg,'^ Dr, f&arlgten wrues, suspect an eui^ heU 

knifttk influence in the theme of the u-oirion changed tnlo s tive 

(Phiternon and fiAUdt^ Daphne).^** 
Far more tempting, it sccm$ io me, rs the idea of tfic tingfe 

fundamental myth of the end and tebeginiiing of an eon^ which is 

part and pairel of ibc heritage o! ctvUizaiina iistlL In os pdmary 

tnythk form it produced the iltes caf Oatris and Tammua; In the 

Utter* belleni^lc modes of htenuy myth, the tales ol Daphne, 

Myirbui etc,; and in both the bibJii^ and Chinese pseudo-biitOTk 
chronkles* the legends of NbaZu Lot and—five ihoLuand miks 

away^—the Great YU mid the womlerful Yi YItl 

It is po^^k that in the culmiaaiiiig qttKNJcs of Thk legend 

MrCtuDl echoes aie to be heard of ccrtmfl prehistiwic Mienos at the 

time of ibc vtdoiy of the bTomec-bearing Shang people over the 
»rLier Yaiigsban and Lungthan aeoUthk town and city tiiief 

The virtuous tord Tang* we are loU* tent hh vUkt VI Viiii to 

spy for him; who losni^ not cudy of the mlwry d the peopk 
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under ihc wicked nib of ChkilL but elso of ihe of die 
Iftdy by Lhc m'er Lo Amt whoi the nnmr Eo AUaeL. Hc4Vcn 

ittclf deduLTcJ liA wiU. The sun And moon nniiA^d tbeir propet 

times. CoM aad beat came promlicumHiy. The Hve kinds of fridi:i 

were soonrhed and diti Demons howled in the tiuid, crimes cried 
for moie than ten nights, snd the nme ttipod catdmns that were 

the tokens uf divine favor disappesred froni HiJa and rcappeaml 

in Shaog. The Indy by the river Lo, Mo Hsi, kept the vtzkr Y1 Ytn 

apprised of bJI ihe omens and event* within the pakee; and whciti 

finally* ihc informed him that the esnpcjor Chieh had dit^mcd of 
two contcndiiig suos^ one east^ one weit|, of which Uie west had 

won, Tang knew his day had dawned. A voke called to him: 

*\AtUek! I shall give yoo alf the strength you need^ for 1 hate- 

ccivdd tot you lieavcn^s mandate.^ And lhc virtwos Jord of 

Shang sent f-oith ninety war chariots in wild goose array itnd six 

ifhHivmil wnmofs devoted unto death. 

Chfeh, tn his vrickedness, had numettma giajiti who could tear 

apart a tiving rhinoceros or tiger and sky a man with the touch 

of a fmgtr. But he could no4 escape the punUhinciit of the gods. 

Chu /ung* the fire-god, flung down fuc Into the northwest oomor 

of his dty. Tang's chariots struck ^ the wnniors roUawed. Odeh 

fkd with n party of five bondred and was banished. And the great 

model of oLL vrrtoc, Tang, theu offered the royal scat to anyoitr 

who fth worthy to assume il Kohe dared. And so^ he took it to 

hinucir to establish the great historical dynasty of Shimg.^ 

uu The Chinese Feudal Age: c* 1500-500 b.c* 

oykasty: c. lS23-i027 b.c\ 

The lomhs of the actual flnrt dynasty of China were un- 
canbed in a scries of excavations betweea the y*ars and 

1937, fatlowbg the find J, O. Andersson ol the old Shong 

capital at Anymng; and* like the tombs it of the firei 

dynasty of Egypt fiftrni centuries before* they tod of a totally 

different spirituil order from that of any ntythlc golden age of 

phdosciphic diotight. The Doonal form of Shtuig tomb was cd a 

large pit some 50 feet Icmg, 40 feet wide, and IS feet deep, in the 
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niki4l of m ctHlraJ pit^gruvc had been cjLcavated to a depth 

of nnoibet IS and widUn ih\% Hit) aimher, B feet mom. A finit 
cavity then had been dug below this latl* br;ge enough fqt the 

body of mn nrmed w^amor, and ihc whole affnif* lined wlih \c^ 
hud been regidty furnished. All I be tumble of course, had been 

piundetedr yel enough renutned U? let m know whm the onicT 

of burial had been: a wartior wiib hh hatberd b the ifeepM pit; 
A wopdoi col!m just above; tn Lhe greal balli ntual bToruGei» jEuie^, 

carved bone, weapons, etc.; m the floon of the nmipt and ap 
pronebe^ numerous bur^ liorses, eharim teafna* dog? and men; 

Aful in the mmln pU, as m the skelctdm of tnen «mJ women 

ttf the couft. The whole UiMl been filled wlih pounded earthy ami 

as 4 noTcIty tnrpuAsiug ^gypti In this rtJI the ekdetom of aniitmli 
—dop, deer, monkeyi, ctc.—vi-ere slrewn. together with human 

skulls to the Dumber^ aften^ of ^ hundred or so.^ Nor if li to be 

thought thut In the pefk>d of Confuciiu himsdf the imhak mythk 

mimes documented ui these tombs had been forgptteiu A$ late m 
420 the tnomljH Mo Tzu was complitinmg of the funeral met 

of the royalty of his day. 
”£verL when an ordinary find undiitlnguisbec! penon diet," 

wmie this philciHq>hisf of univerwl love, ‘The eipcntcji of the 

funirml arc such as to fcduce the family aimoit to beggary; and 
wticn a ruler dks, by the time enough pdd and |Mk. pewU and 
predoiuf stones have been found to lay by the body» wmppingt of 

line suifis to bind round iL chariots and bows to bury with if 

in the tomb, and the neeftssaiy quantity of tripods and drums under 

Ihcir eovermp ami awnings, of jan and howli on tabks and idatMls, 

of halbcids, fwordtp fcathcr'Wotk screens and barmen, objects lu 

ivory and leather Itave been mode . , . the tttiwurks of the SUiic 

arc comfdetcly ciMusictL Moreover in the case of an Emperw, 

fonurthnes several himdred and never less than twenty or tbifiy of 

Ills servants ire slate to follow him; lor a gpucral or prindpal 

minister sometimes twenty or thirty persons ase stein, ami never 

tesa than four or Hvc-** ^ 

Tlitrc Is no nerd to labor ihc point. The archacologr ol Ctitaa 

rtveala in the aee|uciicc above nmked of U early neoUthk crude 

pottery, I. the fine painied ware ol Yaugshao, 3, Uk fine bteei 
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Mrt of LangfiliBii^ sotl 4. the Hx^ ^hite patitjy, brrnim, nnti ttimb 

futoituic of Stutng^ Indiiputiible evijJei3£« of & InlA irrfvd In the 

Ftr En^t of (hut feqtitnce of Luhum) mutiiionH ilrci^y long fsk* 

miliar m iJic Neot Bist; the fragmciru of eorl^ Ch^tne 

mythofogy thAf hive come 6o)m iQ us, cuheiiteTOed ind momlisd 

by liter Chinese scbolam, levcol with eqim] cloniy Iho primacy of 
ihc Weil-tfsEisi culturd flow. 

And ytu there b i no ckK]tienl mray of faett poiniiag lo 
other—perhaps oldcr-^uTmnl oonircflaiiiKi represepted in Cbfiu 

m the pertexi of the Shaag toioH; for, u in Indiip to Jilso here^ 
aignt tfe ta he noted of a counierpiayer—perhaps ttcnurimgr in 

thift cme^ from the Mongedoid dmunpolif hearth Above 

getted.* Many of the Shang btotuctf for example^ m tn fomi not 
drculoTp fts though in intitaticn of ceramic wwet, but boxlike, in 

ifnitaiioD of wood; and the over-sU omtmentaUDtt of these ciuad- 

tAtic foinia diffen fmni anything known farther wot *Tbe angular- 

bodied htnssjxtf** sta^i Dr, Lj CW, **oort only (rtlieriiet! the shapes 

of ibe tsioadeo pmiotypn but also corded on Ihe method Rnd pai- 

terns of decoration of the wood carvers, while the round^xxlbd 

articles cost in bronze^ shaped imiiily aiter the ceramic tradthon^ 
wjuLretE their oraotnenti much Inier^” ** 

A fiylotic similarity lui been noied, (imhennorr, between the 

decorJirjve patterns of the Shong period and the orti of many tribci 
of North and Somb America; timahJy the totem-pale orti of the 

flihiog peoples of ilie Hocthwai ooasx and the monumentt of the 

Mayon-Axicc sphere (Figures 21 ami 23). Among the moir unk¬ 

ing ihared ttoJti of ihlE circum-Fadhc style oro; a piling up of 

•fntllar forms in vertical setict tprmdple of the tmem polc)^ a way 

of spUttiitg aniniftl fotittL either down the or down the frrait 

and opening them like a book (bHatenii ipliitbgjp ^yca and faces 
pieced Cm joints oml hands, and a parti^ar way erf organizing 
angular spirali and mcomtcn. 

Profetoor Robert Heine-Gcklcni haa employod iJie term '"Old 
Pacific Style*' to dcfignate this enmpEex; and wc may now think of 

it, hypotbnticanyf as In some manner iosodaied with the folk move^ 
meat of the orotic Mongoloid popubtion. Ptofusort Joseph Need- 

* SUgro, pp. 373-7S. 
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htm mad I ~rng in ihcli cncydopCdic Scl£fice and CivUtzminti 
in Chim hjive rcmHrkcil thjit in Ihh irimlcju “certaia tntha luv 

fcfujKt wKid) pdm to s ^kk ciTftittiunii)/ uf coliutit ibmu^ut th^ 

northnu iolifudc^ bctow the At^ic CirdCp ix, Northcfn A%m ond 

NortJi Amecica,^ and sug^t ihm lUs w|id« aica "ccudd ulint^ 
be ciUIcd the Khninanf'ifn aixil'' 

A typical hnpkmcTtt coenmem to ail parts (d this vut am 
Itlm wrhel U ibc tzem^g^t ot icmiluiiif none knife, qullz 
ufiDkc ndyihing known in Europe or tbc Middk Ejut, b«i 
found Among adiI AnierindiBtii as oinopg Chixmc and 
io Siberia. . , ^ Such knim were conunon in Uic Stiiiag dy- 
Dosty, and continued to be made (of tron) down to reecoi 
tirocf IQ OuiiAh^ AocFther characEeristic of tbb noiibrm culture 
urea b the uiw of pttHlweDiiigft or eaixh-lodges, the beehive 
thitpc of whkh may have descended to the pemuints' henusi. 
ol iKe Fang penod which may be pomied on the fttsaxs 
of TunhtiMng. The sincw-bBcked or campewite bow leemi to 
have been an Levenuon of this tteo. If America! wsi peopled by 
migntiouA across the Bchrir^ Strain at the bc^nning of ilic 
Neolithic:, we might have an cAplanstioii of isoroe of thme 
■tninj^ aimilarixics which eaiii between Atnerindian and Easi 
Asinn civilhiatioiu; btit thta b a very diRkuli problem. . - .*• 

Thuj^ Id the now fslrly well dDcumcnied reryat-tomb art of the 
Shang period^ on interlay ii lo be cticognaed betwcEn s cuhucal 

tide from the West* rooted in the bromee age and carried 

both by an early wave oE qcoEithic potten (Vanphao* Ltmphait} 
■nd by m later^ cfiarioiHlriviag warrior folk with evident Hanacric* 

Aryan afhiiiiies, and s sccomL “thanmnistic,^ clrcumpdar tide 

Dowifig souths alao In waves, and ol various Mongoloid sumina- 

ShamaaJ&m h on extremely promioem feaiufr ol both ihe Bud- 

dhtim and rite Shinto of iopan as wdi it of Oitneac and Tibetan 

rdJgioui life; and a rign of ite force ilmdy bi the Shang period 

may be ^cen in the tfejnDnic aniuLBl-aiaik motif, temied Too-i if hi, 

which appeora prominently on the brottKst. In three of ihe live 

units of the carved bone dctigD oE Figure 22. tWl'ish moiks 

appeor; and in the other two uuili of the wrrica the same momter 

a aboviri s^ioouiiig pioCsle. M. Reno OtouMct^ in hU lively volumo 
on An and Cwirnir. writo iMt “Tbt abscocc of A lower 
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Rpirc 11 dd Ritifie Slyle: t4fK Bom rjii— ^Sil»oa>, C, IJtt) 
Ttrtftn Roi^t Nwth Anufica iNartlrw^ Coiut)t rcccnl 

jaw jn the t’jBj-tIcb, M is other foomorphic tnofitlEn, n pertiaj’* 

dm? lo the fact that they have been d^ved frtiTD ibc ikoi of an 

wttnuii used at a disgniae hy sorcereT? in ccTteia dnoco^ a 

ikin of which iJw head, tn order to ‘cap"^ the «hamap. hud occei' 
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F^iurr U. OliJ PjctAc Sl^-Je- NPHli Aiaerkm INrtTfrip^eai C^ui), 

M£3)oo (TaJid 
I 

lanly m be rediic^ (o (he upper puit-*^ **Clswi 34}jnetbti» (bale 

the Imrci pan of ibc animiil’t bowl on bo^h fides» muking the ajii- 

mul tcemi to be cma^bingf ready to Aprii^. For it ^ Utdeed aa nai- 
mid, quite rcoU&tk ipltudlyp Oa ^veml q( otu Shoag broairi, Lbe 

tWt'ich if idrarty the face of a bud, a mm, a tiger, or oa owJ 

(more mrely a Mlsircd Cmad. ia Wi ttork on TAe 

£>fxrTm oitd L^grmii of ^irrfenf China, ftates that ^aJthoagii by to 

naaic ti appein to be am it mcaiblef a nun with a hunLui 

head^ iiger''s tsiab, hiimaa fuigenatiUy and cycf ttt to umipLti.*' * 

And let us aorCt besidci, that both la certnia Shang beoo^es 

(end [n the ftitf of Yocalto and Mesko, tbcie appcwi tba shma- 

tnistic motif of 3 tiarntm (priestly or wnnicK) bead ^pped by tiwd 

of a bcaisi-* 
HoiffCvcTt the Greek ^>di)esf Aihcitc abo wem a miak-bke bet' 

mci high on bet beautiful heiiid, whiU on her ihJeki Ibem » the 
goTgQCHmafi of MedosA. Tbuf we arc fcmoHlcd that aJitiaag^ 

thamaaifin wju dei^bped to a ipcciAl pitch in the MontpHaAd^ 
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ciTuumpoltr tphcie^ h h^s actnallj tad a }mg^ bti^«dly 6^g hii^ 

tmm paleotichk limce/* So ihat dthough in the ohvioiif 

diiM)Tijcrutri of tbc Sbniig omameDtsI itylf ooc niiiy 

inlluctsce of oil otherwise iimlocunKmed Ee^t A^d or Ptid0c 
culture bcAnfa of tluu period, vk cafifuH be tttre [hi£ the actual 

myiltic motil$ reisdercd in tbh art were tioi brought [hither from 

[he Wctt; for whether lerpeai, liger. deer, dragoiip or r'ao-t'ieh. 

(be Sbatig motiEs—though noi the Shang style—ate widely Imown^ 

The lame con be said Iqr the art ol divinRlbiii to which a con- 

tiderable Shimg seeks of orade-booe imcnpCiom btars wkness; 
for example; 

Divtoing on the day Wu-wo^ 
Ku mode mi]uiry; 
”We ore going to the cbwe at Or'iuj any capture?'* 

Hunting this day, we ac[Kiii]ly captmtd: 
i tiger 

40 dftcr 
164 toxt$ 
159 bomkss dccr. . . 

**Thc otuclc bones were empbyed,^ slates Professor Needham^ 

"'fof a method of ihvtnjiiiiaa, ‘scapylliEniicy/ which appeani to hnifc 

bcaen pecyJiar to this culture area, and may have urfgjnaied a tiuk 

before the Shang. It consisted in heathig the shoulder-blades of 

mamnials or the campKcei nf turtles with a live coal or a red-hot 

brome poker, ihe reply of the gods being indicated by the shape or 

direction of the produced, . . . Qmsdkndons Imw been 

made of the qucsikioi aiiked; among the most important weiei 

(q) to what ipiriti should certain sacrifices be made; (h) inave! 

dtnectkms, where to stop and how long; (c) hunting and fishing: 

{d) the harvesi* (e) weatheri ffluess and reeoveiy, etc" *■ 
And m, here B|pti}, we- find a pattrcular fiyk that ii CMnesc, 

yet an art that was already tong developed in the nueJear Near 

East; for the mtetest in divjna^on bi Meiopatamia was obsessive. 

And just as in tbe pattenis of the myths, so in thU of ibe fathoming 

of ihe will of heaven by aiupkcs, h was fpcdfically wiih Suitier 

that the early Cbhteic counectinns appear to have been pankmlirty 

dose. 
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A Hit MldDtlS tnou: 
C. 1027«480 m.c. 

The (eginuji qf tbe t^U of iht Shang dynniEy ind tm oi Chou 
rcpca! ihe molifs alftadj fafnilLiir frurn tht Mt of Hsifl and list of 

ShAng, The Htsto^' Classic {Stm Ching) (heit gocA oii to xtaei; 
that whsn ihe virtuems faunder of th« Cbou dynasty^ Kin^ Wli^ 

beeame srdottaly Qi, some two yean after his vlctoiy^ hb ymm^r 

brother, the Dolce of Chou* eooeeived the Idea of dyitig in hU 

stead; and his ritual iheneby. addressed to the ancestors of bis hne« 

is oE wnsidcmblc mlmst; 

The Duke of Chou reared three atlars on a cleared space 
and. having mode anoiher aJiar oo the south of ihcse^ facing 
norths be took there his own posicion. Having pix a drentar 
symbol of jatk on each of the bm three^ and holding in hb 
himhr the long jade vymbot of hli own rank« he addressed 
Ihe great ihr^ anccstm kings of hb line. Th^ grand hbtnri- 
ograpber had Imcribed hb prayer on tiibieu. to the foliowing 
effect r 

'^Kis Majes^, your great descendant, ii suffering a were 
and violent disease. If you three kings have charge in heaven 
of watching over htm, Heaven^fi great Sod, kt me, Tan, be m 
substitute for hla pencm. I wai lovingly obedient to my faiher; 
I am poswsed of many abUiries and arts, which JU m to 
serve ipiritual hemgs. Your great descemiant, oo the other 
hand, has not so many obDities and Ant as Ip and la nor so 
capable of serving spiritual beingt. Moreover, in the hall of 
the Lord of Heaven he was appointed to ejciend hb aid 
ihroughout the kingJotn. so that m might esiabljih your dt- 
scendnnts in thfs tower eirih^ The people of the (our quartern 
■1] naod in reverent awe of him. Oh! do nol let that mcious 
HeaveQ'Conferted appoLntmeni fall to the ground; tW tong 
line of our fonner kings will have otte cm whom they can ever 
rest AT our lacrthccs. 

shaD now look for your determhuftion In thb nuiier 
from the great loriobt shetL If you pant my request* 1 thaU 
take theie lymbob and this Jj^e» and retuiB and wait for 
your ofden. U you do nm pnnt It, J ihaO put thcui by.” 

The dnkt divined! with three lortoiso shells^ and sti 
w^re favorable. He opened with ■ key the place where the 
oracular nespotues were kept and looked at them, and ihey 
dio were favorable. He said, ‘^According to the form of the 
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progno^DC^ tht king will rAkp It^jitry. h UttJ« duUJ, 
have obiiinecf the renewel oT his ippomimcm Crotn ihe ihrcc 
kings* wbom a tong fulunty hai been pmphestcd. I have 
iidw to wail For ibt imoc. They cm pfcvide for oor One man 

When the duke letumcd, he placed the tablets ol his pno^ 
In ft Tnetal-boiznd ooffTerp and the nett day the king gpt wcU.** 

In the daiiic Book of Odes (Shih Chlng} 305 pjeca ore pie* 

served from the ritual lore and poetty of the feu^l Many 

of these are Chirwse cotmterpam* bofth in lime and hi lense. of the 
Vediii. Five tm ftscfibcd to the Shang dyimsty* the rest are; of 

Chou; ihe Liut being assigned to the reign of King Ting of Chou, 

606-SB6 BX. 

Kow adinirshlel How perfoctl 

So begms the first of the Shang series: 

Hctc are ret our hand drunks and drums: the drums rtsound, 
bansonioui aud loud, to dehgliL oiir Enerltorious atreoi- 
tor* the Lord Tang- 

With thii fnuuCp his desfendoriit invites him: IhM he m^y 
vodbe m with the reaiizotion of our ihoughti« whkh 
liove been addressed to him. 

Deep ts the sound of our dnnm and tiand-dnuns: shrilly 
found the flutes; alL harmonients* blending together. 

Oh! majestic is ihe descendani of Tang: moil admimbk his 
muuc. 

The large bells and drums All the ear. the varioui dances are 
grondiy pedormed. We have with tii the admirable 
visitors of the lines of Yao* Shum axid Hsia, They are 
pleased. They axe delighted. 

From ot old, before our tune, the men of yore set ui our 
c:ajimple: how to be mild and humble fium morning 
imul night* and to be rcvemit m discharging the service. 

May be regard our leBsonil ucrifkes cfTcfeii in this mannet 
by the desecudimi of Tangl * 

One can hear the sound of those woudefMJy beaten drums, 

fhiiny caJling flutes^ and large bcOs, and see the grandly perfonned 

daoccft, with thetr ikcoiirusiy subdued shamanietk associatkmSi 

in ibc Shinto shrines of lapon, to the present day. And thli old 

bymo, when read with there contemponrry founds in oue^s caTi 
sends through the centuries a call of power that is far deeper^ br 
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mafic cdDvli)£nig in iLfl fdf^^ tMa the odclHiet of ihe Inttr 

mtinUiziog ConfueJaa onecdotcf of impouibk things;, Thi! h^mj- 

tifu] Mcrifkii] faronies, hardly matched for dignity* tell ui of the 

loot majesty of thoao Itmct. 
*Thc deer spirits arc lit our itAlci nnoibcr hymn oi 

the Shang httilDge; ''and thciie I5 giantcd to us the fraJliuiliDfi of our 

Theic ore also the wcn-UBmp^fed soups, pncpofcd beforebmid^ 
With iheir mgredients hdiLly propurtiDned. 

By these offerings we bivrte iUs presence without u ward. 

He will blc» us with the eycbitsws of kmgcwty^ with the gray 
hnlr ami wrmkisd face, in uftlimitcd degree. 

With the naves of their wheeU bound with liraihcr and their 
OTimmcnted yolceSp die eight bdl* of their hortet* Wti lUI 
tinkling: the feudil princes come to asiiEt at the olfering. 

We have received the mandate in alt let gfieami!is+ and ffom 
Heaven U oui proepertty sent dow^: ffiuilliil yean of 
great iibundaneov 

Our ancestor will come. He wHJ enjey our ofierings and con- 
fet on us liDppiness witbout Hrmt^ 

And now a ^riond from the Odes of Chou: 

In hi« silken robes, ckan and bright. 
With his cap oct hh head^ looking 10 respectful, 
Fftms the hall he goea to the loot of the siairip 
And from ihc sheep to the wm* 

The officer Inspecu the tifpodk, large and $mAJl« 
And tbo curved goblet of rhiitoccros horiL 

The good spiriti ttta miWL thete la no nolle, no ifisolBiioc: 
An auspice, ttuit of great kmgevity^*' 

• * * 

They clear away the grass and the bushci; 
And the grasi » Uid open by thdr pknra. 

In tbousimdi of pain ibey temove the rooii. 
Some ta the low wet land, some oka^ the dikci. 

Thete ate the master and till eldest fon: 
His younger tom, and all ihdr childreni 
Their strang heipcn and their hired setvants- 

How the noise of their eating the viands briHtgh» to 
ihem rcsoundi! 

N 
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The hiubandit diicii iDvidgly ihelr 
The wlvti keep dose UJ their hu^buids. 

Then ivhb their sharp plowthars 
They set to work on the sOiiih-lyLng Bcn^. 

They sow ibdr vnriouM kknJi of grain, 
Each teed conmmzng iit k t gerro of life. 

In unbroken nne$ rise the bbdes, 
Andt well nouKsbed, ihe stalki grow long. 

Luauriont looks the 5roung grain. 
And the meden go among k m multitudci. 

Then come the rei^rs in crowds^ 
And the grain is pded up in the fidds^ 
Myriads, and hui^reds ot thousands, and milhonf of stacks: 

For spiriu and for sweet spirits. 
To offer to oor anccsiori, male and femab. 
And to provide for kU CCremontes. 

Fmgntat is thert aroma: enhanemg ihe glory of the stale 
Like pepper b their nudJ: to give comfort to the aged. 

It is not only here ibA! there b this abumianoe: 
ll ts not now only ihal there It such a time:— 

Frtun of old It has been thusw" 
* m * 

On the trees go the blows chang-chang^ 
And the birds cry out ying^yiitg. 
One issues front the dark valley and fTies 

To the krfty tree; ying goes its cry. 
Seeking with iti voi^ id compank)!]. 

Regard that bird: bird ai it k, 
Seektog with its voice its companlonl 
And ihaa a man not mk hb friemb? 

SptrituaJ hemp win then hearken to htiu; 
He will have harmony and peace.** 

[□ coniiiUt to the VedaSi we bnd bete prcdominaittiy agriculture, 

not hcTdmg; a worship dirBcted to ancestors and nor to the powers 

or of the natural world: nnd the kadtmhip eff ktnp. not 

prksts. in the conOnct of the rites: kJnp who were themselves do- 
scendBiits of the anreaton mldressed. 

Spongier in The DocUne of the has written of (be coutnui 

between “tune thinking.** in lerms of a devetoping destiny, J*nd 
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Lhinking,” in rcmii of ttmcleu Datunl laws, Tbe fomser is 

rcptescnird pT^-ciiiiDenlly by ihc man of poliikal tact» w'ith a icn$t 

for (he posslblCp who would himself bceome i drmiiiy; ihc latter by 
the maa of priestly or scientific knowjed^ who would coeuio) 
eRecls throiigh an apphoatlon of ctcnially valid lawa. Apiilicd to 

the contrast of Cltina and India in the tnaia sintementi of ihclr 

modo of thought and action, thiis contrast h Jilumiitaiiiig, For in 

China ii was the mtesnum and hi Indin ihe prietf who set hb seal 

ua the civlliiuition; and wc find» indeed, on the one hand a great 
%XiciS placed on orodcis invesljgflting a changiEig de^Liny^ roo* with 

a view to polilical achicvciTtenU tod, on the other, a lyiitem of UO' 
changing lawSp dhnrttm^ epitomized in formulae of knowledge that 

arc conceived to be of etema) truth: ^ senae of history, oti the one 

hand, none whaiaoever on the other; ancestor worahip (dtreaitm m 
tune) prcdomlnAnt in China; the gods o( eardiH, aifi and sky ( the 

field of space) pfcdocnkiam in Indian a senie, on the one hand, of 

iignlficant engsgcmcoi, and* on the Dihex, ol difengageinctit* as 

the gieatesr huitum auii 
And yet, in ■ way that is marvdoiii to observe, these twTo cut* 

tune worlds develop through comparabli: periods of change almott 

fimultuneously, from the period of the entry of the Aryans Laio 

India and of the Shang charioteera imn China. The feudul Vedie 

Age condudes b a period of rising princely dries, roughly ta the 
iieE^borh4XMl of the ci^th cemury a.c ^ and in Oiiua« ton. it 

about that time, we imicr upon a period of dcfcp chiuige of cssen^ 

tially the same kind. 
In the y«f 776 &.C.* on August 29^ in ecUpse of ibe lun wm 

observed l^ the Chinese vmteben for celesriaJ and the 
bad IUtiw—whidi bad already dawned—were recognKed fur what 

they were- The later p^ges of the Book of tkSt* {Shih Ching't 

preaeni the poetiy of i new mode for Cbten, ■ pciaimbtic lilcntuxc 

of lamciit: ■ 

At the oonjuiiction of the sun and moon in the icalh inunUi+ 
on the Hnl day iif the moori, the sun was eclipsed; i 
thing of very had otnen 

*Ct. Sop?a fpp IJ7-44, 
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Before, ihe moon hrmnae unMI, and now, the »uii bccaisd 
utudl; 

Hemrcfdrtji Lhe Tower people will be in deplorable ca^. 
The ton luid moon irniounce evil, nor kocpjn^ to their pioper 

pftlhk, 
ThrtHtghouK the ktnpkim ihere h no ptoper genemment^ be¬ 

cause the good mm not employed 
Pot the moon U» be edipied is hut an ordirutiy irtAtter, 
Now that the sun h&A been cdip$eU* how terriblic! ^ 

W V * 

Great Hotven, unjttst^ is Mndhig down ifiew eahauitlng dis* 
orders^ 

Great Heaven, unkind, h sendit^g down these great miicrics. 
Let stiperiist men eoiru^ into ofTltt, and ihii would bring rest 

m the pcople^i he^ru. 
Let superior meo execute their Justice, and ihe anlEnositin 

angers wmhl disappear. 

I voke my four iLrcds, my four steeds, long-necked. 
1 took ID the four quarten: dbire&s b irvcrywherc; chere b no 

place to which I can drive. 
Now your evil b rampanti and 1 can psc your iqicara 
Anon you are pacthed and fiiendty as If you were pledging 

one anolbu. 

Front great Heaven li ihe Injuitke, and out king tuts no to- 
p«c. 

Yet he wjft not correa hb heart, and goes ott to resent en¬ 
deavor tci rveti^ him 

I. Chia Fu, have maw ibis pocirt, to lay bare the ktrtg*s db- 
onkn. 

If you would but change your heart, then would the myriad 
regiona be noumb^.^* 

The Chinese age of d'timcegraiiitg feudihstn and rile of con rend¬ 

ing prinody states u known euphnbticilty as the Period of the 

Giuat Prolectoia Mo Tnj''i descriptiun o( ihcir 

funerals, already quulcd^ suggests somediing of ihe nnrure of their 
pic^. The era Erndtiioiially ft daird froni year when the em¬ 

peror Yh was slain by one of his weticm vassdi. P'ing, hii luc- 

cessor moved the capital east to Luyang, and thctcnfEer tht only 

major power remaining in the west was the rclativaly barbaric state 
of Ch"id, which in the pcricxi fotlDWing Conltieius wai ip pin ma^ 
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tcty over M OiiiiA, t^uibltih the ^tni Chltiefc raittttij^ cinpl're, 

buJld ihir Qreut hum iho books of the philoiciphm. m4 ini- 
liiile b gmnil fttyk ih^l polilki uf tlc^potkoi—ullrmiitcty hure- 

faccd Aed mojiited—which hot been the volikle of l-IeAven'i Min^ 

date in site MiUUte Kingdom ever tirtee. 

We to read b the following pag^ many Tine phnue^ cele- 
hraling vlnue in one or another of its nspectsi hut it must be red'- 
Ezed m e^uiivliite I hat In tlie aeLiiality of Chinch hj£tory Mti explicit 

philosophy of altogether aintrary kind ^lai been die principal ttruc- 

turing force: ihnu namely, of the great Ch'in dn’viie of the alt of 
polJdE^ Tht Book of the Lord Shang (SAang Tew) which fm 

djiUlugioncd rurh}c$ian.csd rs equaled and Aiirpoasfd only by its 
tndiflii eounlerpajl^ tlie ArthuAhastiB. The Inttcr (to quote ihc 

Uuditory wwd* of the tnrukrn Indian lUtcwnian and phIk»opbcT 

K. Pannikar) goev "far beyond the limited imagination of 

MachiavcUl/' and thus *‘emtbte« Hindu thinkers lo evoKc a 

purely $ecalai theory of state of which the sole batls is powvr.*^ 
Bui China loo^ os Lite rollowtng hrkf saniplfng will sufTirCe Ici show, 

hes a background lor power politicii In lU trwn paid. 

The etouiC in question b 4 teitaincjit of the Lnai yesits of the 

great Dynasty of CHcnti 
*^if tt country b suung and does not make war/* wc rcadi “there 

wJJJ be vUIainy wiiMn arid ihc Sis Mnggotx, which are. to wit: 

ritci and musk, poetry and hblory; the culiivatkin of goodnesi, 

AlinI piety mid respect for eldcni slnoerity and truth; purity ami 

incegriry; kindness and moTstiiy: ijctmction of warfare and thamr 

at utking prr in fc In a country ttiai has theic iwelvc ihiogs, the 
nilrt wiQ nut be able to mnkii people farm and fight, with the icsbill 

that he will bewnie impavcrbhtd and hk terrUojy ditniiUihcd." ^ 

’“Tberefute I would Itnvc people told that il they warn gain. H h 

only by plnwlng that they can get h; if they fear harm, ft wtU only be 

try hghllng I hat they can crape ft Then everyone wiilUii the bor ¬ 
ders of the land would know Ut^ki be could no happineu wjth- 

emt ftrot applying himself to pjowinig and warfare. The counliy 

mlghr be xmall, but the grain produced wmld be miich: tliA In- 

hobxtitnU rnight be frw, but dwir mUltaTy pYw^r would be great. 

A country ihit devoted iOieJf to these two cndi would nm have to 
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wuii long before il esfabikhcd httgiimony or p\^n oompkie main 
tcry over ^ other 

eouniry wtieif the vlnuouf govern rhe wkiced will suffer 
fitiin £li$iOrd!er, ^ that it wiE be dismenibercfti but a couniry where 

the wideed govern the virtuous wtU be orderly, so that it will be¬ 
come stnmg. . - 

And as Iqt soch trivia as botioi: "If thiags are dcuie (liiU the 

enemy would be ashamed to do, theft is aa advaoti^.'' ^ 

IV* The Ago of the Gre^t Classics: 

c. 500 B.C.-500 A.o. 

L4T1 CHOU; ASQ^lIl B.c, (pEftlOO OF 

THE WAaRjHa STATES) 

The highett conrefO of dasstcal Chinese thoaght* b contmst to 

the Indiim of scoal and cosmic discu^geutom, was poNUcal tt- 
fonn; and tn £tich 9 cotatcxl, ihe ccniitd prohletti is of ihc true seat 

of earthly infltieiice iiu! power. The above dttd poem of Inmcnf 
acmdng htawti nctually tumtdi in the emi, on ihe emperoi:: for 

■c^htcfing to ifat Chinese ir^thle vieWp there was a muiuaJ indiAcncc 
operating between bcavtp^ earth, and inan^ and within the sphere 

of man the central source of infliicnix and power wiia the emperor, 

who, in the spirit of mythic flubnrdLitatloa, was to regard himsetf as 

the ws\ of heaven. Empcmti^ however, cmdd lose their maitdhtet 
and $Ot the final social qBestlon was of the virtue by which the 
heavenly imuKlute of the CEppetor is rclaincd. 

The pn>b1eiii was compicK,^ but^ in the main, was viewed under 

a pair of aspecti: i. that ol ikc mnerocounk renter of Umc: the 

nature of the ienioits-p cktnsuidi and posilhiUries of the hoitr^ to be 

detennined by auspioci and omens; and 2- that of the rnkrDcosintc 

order of man: the recogidticm and use of Hk tnc»£ effcclivo power 

within the competence C3f the indivlduidt for ihe haimoniratJon of 

hfe on earth. "All Chinese philpwpby;^ lUtes Mr. Anhur Walcy 

m his ekganr introductiofi 10 the Tao Te Ching, essentially the 

study of how men can best be helped to live together tn hatmurry 

and good order/* ^^Evety Chmese phUotophy ii fomuliiicd nol if 

an abitroct tbooty but m an art of ruling." And the modd for 
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this order, whkih evety ooe of Uic icfaooli ttcoeptcd and imer- 

prctcd m fact, wai the mythic goUlcn tigc of Yio. Shim^, and the 
Great YQ. 

Now the chief Chinese docirmcot bcsrmg on the ftrst^ or macro- 

cosmic, upcer of the problem is The Book of Changes {/ C/Wng), 
which on iti paetica] side ii im cncycloixdla of oradeit based on 

4 mythic view of the imivcree that ii ftimtamenraJ m iJt Chinese 

thought. The tegend of hs migin u thiit its basic ekmenu were 

discovered by the first of the h^ndnTy Ten Emperocs, Fii Hsi 
(wc earlier, page 382t 1). These dementa are two: on mi* 

broken fine {-associated with the mosculiite yflnjf prindplei 
which li heavenly (lights diy* warm* actively and ■ broken Imt 

{-) associated with the fecnioLne yin, which ii earthy (darki^ 
moist, cotd* passive). Primonly the terrni yang and yj#t refer to the 

sunny and thaef)^ sides of a stream,, moutilaJOt or streetp Spread m 

awning, step beoeaih ih and the yUi —) qudJtfei eyf the earth 

will be eipcricnced; atep iway^ and the yang (—qttalUks of 

the sunny heaven will be felt. In all things, at ail times^ both yin 

and ytmg me operative^ though in diffexing degrees: and the pitr- 

poae of The Book of Changes was to provide on encyclopediii 
of the wayi In whkh they may be relntcd. 

In the idmplcst poadble combinationt* four telMionibips ai« 

bidkated: zz .^__r ““ , These nre known m the 

four Emblematic Symbols. Fu H« tt supposed to have arranged a 

icfies composed of three ttnnkes! the eight trignunii, which have, 

been named, arranged, and hiierpretetl, u fotl^: 

ATTRiacTiaa IMAGE FAMU.Y 
jkMAVoom 

Oi^krii the Oeacive wrong heaven father 
2*= = K*tm, the Recepti ve dcvoied^ 

yielding 
ineiiing 

earth moibm 

5.=—= Qm, (he Anwnhig thunder hnl ion 
mavemeill 

4. E ■!■ K'an, (he Abynnai dangerotn vnler 
Ken, Keeping Stltl 
Sim, the Ooitk 

mtJrtg 
pcoEtratjng 

irkkmtiln 
wind, 
wood 

third Mn 
Uni dtnghler 

Li, tile Changing ligh(-gxv[iig 
Joyful 

Hie lecond daughi^ 
Tiii« the Joyous lake third daughter 
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'T}ie MDn&r ststct Rictuiril WiUscIm in hii cxMirntmtaiy on tM% 

tcHci, "rcpn^nl the pHnctpIt of movement in itt vsnous — 

bcj^njjig of movement, danger Ui mov'cfnc:n(i ic$g iind com pie* 
of EROvemenL The daughlerA represent devodon In Its vanouii 

—gejide penetration, clarity and miuptobiitt)', and joyoua 

ttanqidJUtjr.^ ^ 

A funher development of tbe figns and emiehment of their 

siibtict)’ ij attributed to Ring Wen ffather of the founder of ibe 
Chou dyooity^ King Wu) fei the one who comMnjcd Lhe trigrama to 

fonn xuty-foiiT Jtexagminiii whib hb iptnui^r ^>0* the Ouke of 

Chou <lhe young man whom we have seen odcring himcetr In hit 

broiberii^ stead}, ti suppoted to have composed the tc3tt analyzmg 
ihfl force of each line hi every combLnatiuit. Confuciut^ »t It talrtt 

fiippLbed a ■eofmmf.nrjiTy, In the course of rime more oommentoftet 

were idded And In the bolocrtuti of the 8uniiii| of ibe E^kt hi 

the year 211 i.Ci thii particular book was spared as n prscUoLl 

wort> not i maggot—so that it docs, inidipDi, spoil the gamut of the 
schooU^ 

The method of dhinfng ii lo put yarrow irdlks ujt times ami to 

conitntet a si^, line by linei. fmnt the bottom up, according to (he 

wmy the sticbi fill; after which a refcreniic to the encyclopedii 

yields the prognostication* For example (jusi (untLng to one by 
dicmce): 

7^ Shih: Tft* Army 

B = Above^ K'luj^ the Reccptlvep Eanh (the lecood ifigiam) 

s—5 Below: R'an^ the Abysmal»Water (the fourth iriEram) 

Thti hcugnmi h nitide up of the irigroms water* 
and K'un, earth, bjkI thui ii sytriboUxea the ground viler 
stored up in the earth. In (lie same way military strength Is 
stored up in the moss of the pe<^le—invijubk in limes of 
peace but always ready for use ns n scHirce of power. The 
attributes of the two trigrams art danger inside and obedience 
outside. TTiri pcniUi to the nature oT an amij» whkh it (he 
oom is dangerous^ while diicipliiK and obedknee must nte- 
vfifl oiUside. , . , 

Judgment: The army needs perseverance imd a iirung man. 
Good fortune without blame. . . . 
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The imugc!: In the tniifdle of ilte earth U water; the image 
of the army. Ttnui the «upcriar matt iiKraoes hia 
gtac^ty lowMrti ilie ^ 

The 9eck£f Ls aufipoM^ m look lor som $aort oonrspoiukim 

between oil of xhi% arid Jiis own caao* (be method of ihought ihmigh* 

oui bdog iNi of a broadly flung ii««ocmdoti of ideas. One hai to 

fedf not think, one*$ way into these sccreta^ lctiis| each symbol 

gro# taco a cosmos of Eissoclatcd Lhemes^ And underlying oU is the 
eJemenrafy principle of a diakctjc of two forceK, yang and yin— 

which, In a way, is analogous to the Indian of the lingam and yoni. 

Hcrweycfi whems tn India the Kxual ^gg^linoi of the duad aie 

emphftskcd, the tendency in China bci bun toward m abstract 

maUicmaLlcat (geometrical) style of symbolLEstion And rtii^ orm- 

tusthig Lcadcncks have colored every bit of the two tnylhologies: 

the Indian* liuhf voluptuous^ or in reaclknii fierrdy a»geik; the 

Oibesei either dryly ptBCitcol or bvmorooaty lymbdk, never 
earreme, 

Nevcrtlieless^ in a ftimlamenldl way^ the |wo iystenu match 

Compare^ for eaacnpJc, the Indiim niythic image of the ieifHiivrdIng 

Self with the fpllowing statement from ihe Oreat AppendU of The 

Book of OiOTgcs and the symbd of the Too on page 24. 

"There ts the Cireat Eatrcnie^ which produced the two Ek- 
iKntaiy Forriii. These two Fontiii produced the four EmbiermUie 

Symbeb, wJiich in turn pwlueed ilic eight Trigramv. The 

Trtgroms lerved tu determine the good and evil bauct of events, 

and from diu dcterminalion there issued ibe proscctutcpn of the 

great buimess of Ufe/^ 

The Book of Changes^ in u word, i$ a kind of gcomeny of 

mythology* referrijig porticutaily to the ImmcdUte present^—lha 
zRoment ol the casiing ol the yatrow ftalks. It tells of tbe rudbiesi 

of time and the art of moving with hi tides, rocking wilh the wu\^ 

and is the most impommr statement remaining lo us of that nspem 

of oncienl Ounese thougbi whkh relates the mdividuiiJ ta order 

of the Dtiicr world. 
We turn now to Ibe onler of the Innei wtnfd. iJie qmtbm ol ihe 

most effutivt force wiihin the coartpetcnce of the indtvfdmd for ihe 

harnmnUaUtai of Tlfe on earth. Three pom^ of view ace to be 
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tioBi^d tbeakles that of ibc fttrc^y cited Book of the Lord ShiOg); 

ltk«l of Cbnfudui, tbai ol Mo Tzu, mid ihac of the Tapiit$. in 

ctoh of wlikh dKtt wiE nppeAr t distinct, yti typiciilJy Chinejs^p 

view of the psychology—flit opposed lo tmmeiogy—of myih. 

Coffii«-fwj* 5 J1-478 s,C. The moit oik leams about Coafudtu, 

the mart imrageUke his. figure becoEnes, It used to be opposed that 

he edited pH the great daisies. However^ as Dr. Fung Yu-Lon paints 

out, "‘Omfudus was neither the autHor, eociiBcntator* nor even 

editor of E«iv of ibc dassico," “ It used to be iiipposed that we 

possessed certuln writings from his hand* but, m Fung Yu-lun paints 

out again, wriUng of books in ft private rather than official 
capacity was on as yd unheard of pitKdce which tkvelnpcd only 

after thjc lime of Confucius.** The eartlcst e^rtant biography of the 

j3gc appem in the forty-® vetiib chapter Cff theSfriA Chi (“Hifitori- 

ca] Rccoids"')« China's first dynastic chronicle^ which was com¬ 

pleted c. 86 —so that the rmch of time between the dates of 

hi* actuoJ life (551-478 a.c.) end his earliest koowti biography is 

the snnK ai that betwwn the dates of the Buddha (563->4S3 B.C.) 

and the eaiiicst e:^tan;t repnm of his niching in the Pali Canaa (e. 

SQ B.C.). 

TT« tcgcndi biiefty*. is that Confudus was born b the unimpor* 

rant KtuU fUiie of Lu, of a mrblc fainily de^oeuded from the im- 

paial hottte of Shang (Lc., prc-Cbnu, as the Buddha's hciitage was 

pte-Aiyan). Hh father^ a military oCBccr, having dkd when Itc 

was three* he was btotighi up by his mother (Son-of-ihe-Widow 

motif: a euhemcrizing folklore variom of ihc Virgiii He 

maiTied when be was ntneteen^ advaEKted in In the gervem- 

ment of Ln* and at the ige of about fifty became prime minister. 

However^ when he noticed thai his prince had begun to ntgleci 

stale ftilairs to spend iLtnc and iliougbl od a oompany of female 

dancers and initsiciaRs sent ns n gifi by a ndghbQnng lardi Con- 

fudus, dliflltisinoed add discourageiL rastgoed (the graveyard 
vision; tbo departure) accompanied by dbeiples, wtith 

Compire panffol aiad Triuaa- 
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teacliEiig, from one feudal to ihc acxl (Waiukrlni; 
Ht fetumed to Lii^ ti3 speed LTie lost Ihm ye4£^ ol hb Life 

in Ikc^rafy mill dkd appojtiaiJy a fajlutr:. For his ckslrc 

had not betn^ tile dim of the lo tcave the guarding of the 

world to others^* bui to bccofne die idvii^r of a prince vtUo 

should ic«tarc the nghttous rule of the goldco age of Yao^ ShuDi 
and the Great Ydu 

Crmfuciui colled a trojiunitter^ not originatori ^ and the 
doctrities to which hh name ore aObed nm m fact lo be found, in 

germ at least, in the classics. However* since these have themselves 

been largely doctored by loter Confucians, it b tmpossjble to know 
which came first. Confueiaoism or Confucius- TIk oft-repeoted 

anecdote of hb conversation with the older Lao is now gen¬ 

erally rc)ectcd^ sims Lno Tzu b a cvmpku mirage and the philoso¬ 

phy attached to hb otimc belongs to the fomth and ibird cenrnno 
u.Ch, not to the sixth. The staiement ascribed to Cocifuchis in ibe 

Analects that if some yean were added to his life he wouM a^y 

fifty lo the study of the Book of Oiangcs and mtgM then cv:^ 

foiling into great errott/^ also has m be rcjccied: the passage Is a 

Ltito coimptiofl-** The chief fonrcc of oar knowledge of what b 

taken to be hb thought, namely the AnoJeci^ (Lun Yal, bears not a 
single stroke froni Ids hand.** And so, far as our present g]ariec at 

hb lure U coocemsd, wc shall have to rest with the idea that what 

WT ore viewiiig is noi Canfuchis but Confucianisni. 

CoHfndsnfsm* then^ regards "bcrovolcuce^' (fen) ti$ the most 
effecrivt power for the hartnonizaiion of life on earth, and so stands 

at the opposite pole of Chime thou^t to lhal phrlosophy ol farck- 

ing and fighting for which rite^ and mude, poetry ami hbtory, the 

cuhivatioti of goodiiesSi filJal piety and the resL were the maggii:Hs 
ibat reduce the vital subsimicc of a state to tot. The Chbiiese 

ideogram jen is composed of two ekmenta: the sign meaning 
Mild the sign meaning which b traiislated tcKighly ua bejievt>* 

knee Of himum feeJing. Tht oormoialinn b of rebtiotuiup: benevo^ 
knt, sinociiet muiuaJty fespcetful relationships bclwceo petiom^ In 

the Coofnelan texts five fudi Telattonsbtps ore jumouAced t those be- 

• ^lIptltL JTtk 
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t¥ra£fi ptlncA Kmd mliLfsicTi b^rwccn filter ind $on, tetwren hut* 

hand 4ind wife, bcKwt^ deter and ]^nung]er bfoiher, tmd bctivccn 
frirndK. 

'“Chiuig Kurtg diked aboui pcrfcd vinue, ws rend In the Analects; 

ajkd the ^{altef said, h when ypu obniad to behave EO 

«vct3/oni^ 05 if ym were receiving a great guest', to cntpkry people os 

if jfOu were assisting at a great aacrtficc; noS to do lo others as you 
would not wish done to yourself; to have no murmuring oguinsi you 

id the country^ nnd nme tn the family/ ” 

Benevotence, oixoncfifig to the reders of itlidkinship, IbeOf Is xtac 

firit great point of the Cmftidan system. And the second pointy so 

ihflt the celutiofiships may be recognized^ is whai luia been lemted 

the EcctifkatioD of immei: 

•The Master said: Whni li meded is to reaify names, p . - If 

names ore imt eonect, language is not in ^cconlittioe with the truth 

(if things^ tiJTair5 c;iniiot be carried on to sxiecesSn. When alTaiis ean« 

not be carried on to success^ riles and music will not SaurUh. When 

files and fnuik do not flcnirUh* p^mithmcnrs will not be property 

awarded. When punishmenu art iK?t properly awntdifd^ the people 

do not kfitw how to move hand or foot. Thercfcpre, a superior miin 

eonvldcn it necessary thai the names he uses may be spoken ap¬ 

propriately* and itbo that whal hr speaks may be carried oul 

appropriatety. What the superior mnn requites h jiutt that in hit 

woT^ there may be nothing iocorficcL' •' 

•‘The duke Cbing of Chi asked Confiidus about govemmern. 

•*C<mfudus said: 'Let the niler be ruter, ihe minlstef minister^ 

The fflthef fnilter. nnd the jcon son’ ” “• 

*■10 other words," wriLet tn commcni Dr. Fung Yu4nii^ "every 

name amiaini ceruin iuiplkaiJoni which comthure the es^nce 

that class ot things to which the name appjkrs. Such things^ iliercfoTri 

should agree with this ideal essence." 

Bul tbit idea b pecdistly thni of the Indhin view nf .wr ("being''), 

satya f"tnjEh"), and (be relatkm of ihcie to the world-supponing* 

etemot dluinna. Aa Heinridt Ztnuner states b hU Phit&sopMeii of 

Mia: ”Onc either *i*^ {««> oi one ^is not' (n-suj), and one’s 

dhuftna Is the fonii of the iimjiifeitation in time of whut one 

^The rules of the castes and pmfcssitms am regarded u rcflectkEni 
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in ihv Jiyman jtphcre qf (he laws of ih< rutEu^ot ontef; lienee^ when 

udheriug to Lhosif ruZci Lhc vniiuuft clusss are fell ic be CDlisbarat*- 

idg even whea nppJiraiiJy in amfllet. Eadi race dr eitate following 

iL^ proper rigiiteoiiaiies$^ aU ^ ^ vmrk of the ec»tmp«. 

This ii rhe service by which tiic indp^dual h lifteii bc)i?fid the 
tunitation^ ot his pcTsonal tdiosyncnisics iiul converted mio a Tiviitg 
conduiL of cosEtiic foice. . . ^ Utere are clean ^nd ijnf!]f^n pro- 

Iw$ioiis, b«t all particlpaitf in the Holy Power. Hctice ^virtue" ti 
commeriHiratc with petfecsioft in onc"s given role.""* 

In the Confuebn classic known «s The Doctrine of the Mean 
(Chung which is atiributed to Confnciuj* grandson. Tiu Sin. 

but jjs probably a work of the Ch^in. or Han dynasty,^ we tead- 

"What Heaven confers If ciUdd the tnbom nalnre (hsiitg). 

The fondwing of thia naiure is called the Way The ctillivatkio 

of this Way is called idftrociion.” ** 

And going, now, one «ep fuohcr; ^Sinceriry (ch'tng) Is the Way 

dt Heaven. The attammeut of filnccitty is the Way of men-*' ■* 

"ft Is only he who it possrswd of the most complete uncciiiy thai 

am esJst under b^ven^ who can give its full devdopmeitt to bh 

mbom natnrtr- Able to g^c Its full devdopment to hts own nature^ 

he can do the same to the nmure of other ii34n. Able to ^ve its full 
dcvelnpuicot to the nntute of otlier met}, he can give their full dc* 

velopmeiit to the rmtures of anhnals and things. Able to giw Ihelf 

full dcvelupnicat to ihc natures ot creafures aod thittgi* he can 
asdst the trnnsforming and nouriahiDg poweri of Heaven nod Earth, 

Abk to assist [be oiinsfurTning and DOuriihing powm of Heaveo 

and Earth, be mokes wUb Hcavco atnl Barth a scries of ihiee.* 

Four cardinal pointSp then« arc essenital to thti duinictsrTTuild- 

iisg Oiinese lytitcm of Ihoiight; befievoleitoe; regard tor the order 

of relatkntihip^; the i^ctihcaiipn of nameSs so thoi the TtJatian- 
fhips may be recognized; and iinccrityf as i pcrfcei deaving to 

the tnner mounr, which has become koowo thmigh ihe reciilka- 

tion. 

Three important cotollarks fnllowt 
t. '"^The iqpcricfr man does what h) propscr to the fttaiion m wbkh 

be k; he does not de^tre to go beyond this. In ft position of wealth 
and honor. Iir docs what Is proper to a poaiiioii ol wcalLh and 
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hcHK»r. In K poor and potviibn, his doe:) whit b proper in ■ 
poor and itm poiiiicKi. Sitnnitii amtifig biifbarouft tribes, he does 

^hol ifl proper 10 « iitualicm luiKTng borbajous thbe!», lit a position 

of narrow and dillicu1ty« he doci what is piopor to a positioD of 
sorrow" and dilSctiliy. The sitpcriof can find him^f m no situ* 

atinn in which he h not hintidl'.'* ** 

3h '"The Master $aUlr it is by poctiy that the mind is aroused. 

It is by the roiei ol propriety (rituaUt ceremonjes, rules of proper 
conduct) that the character is cstabiished. It is from music lliiil 
tEac fimPLh Ji reeeJveiL" " ^ 

'■Without recognizing the ordbmneei of Heaven, i1 li impossible 

to be a supedot man. Without an aequauiLiutee with the ruJes of 

Propnety^ tt it impo^blc for the charncicr co be established. With¬ 
out knowing the force of words, k is tnipossible to know men." ^ 
And, fmally: 

3. *'Tlic superior man eoutprehends nghtcmisnc$$ ft the 'ought* 

ness of a situation); the mudi man comprehends gain (hV 
profit),’" 

The perfomiance of doc's du^ withoul rksire for the fruiti 

(Sanskrit kurm^yog^)*, the notkm that Ihe order of society pro¬ 

vides gujilaitoe InlaUibly to the reaJizsttnn of one's oiborn ttottite 

(Sanskrit dharma}i and ihe belief ihal the virtue of such realiza¬ 

tion pajiicipates in the virtue of the fcalily of the cosmic order 

fSarukrit juryn}: this, id csseocCr In the lei^n of the early hkmtic 

city stale. And the chief diffeience between Manu and Confudui, 

India and Chino^ in thb view, lies iuop^ in the local idcittifica- 

ikmi of the dutbs. to which the virtuous give heed: in India the 

regulations of c®sie; for Confucius, toe prapriciics of the five 
rclatiottdiLps. The mctophysiiefr of the two lysiemi aee the samc- 

k/o Tztr^ fi. €, 48CMW)0 BhC. The first eerkkus phOosopfatcji] 

challenge to the system of Confucius cfimc from that piesthcr nl 

the doctrine of universal love wbe^ cotnplatDi we have already 

quoted ogakist die proprieties of the princely funerul rites of hii 

rime, hfo Tiw w** hcwikt apparaitly* ahoBi the time of Confudus^ 

death, and so may be swd to have flouriihcd. roughly, about 4«0- 
400 sx. 
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“Even of lopg life cajnHM exhuuft the teammg require 
for Cdafucian stikdua.^ this chflHengcr wmte. ""Evcfi people wiik 

the vi^r of youth CHimnt pciform oU the ccTtmooial itut^. And 

even those who have odiassed wealth cuiooi a^onl Eamic. The 

Copfuiibtusili enhance the beauty ol ibe wicied arts and lead 

their tovertigp ustmy. ThcLr doctrioe eoonot meet the needb of 
the age, nor c&n thdf leambg educate the people.^ 

‘^Mo Tzu niked n Coofoeianr spying- 'Wbot u ihe fcnsou for 

perfonniDg musicT Tbo rtpEy wiis: %fiuic is perfortned for tnusie's 

sake/ rntc word lor ‘'music " also means “pleiiftutt**; hence 

there is i pun here whkb Mp Tzu wiU mbs.) Mo Ticu laid: "Y'citt 
have not yet aiuwertd. Suppose I asked: Why budd houses? And 

ypu SJiswcrcd: It is to keep oil the ooki in wimcj- and the hem 

in iuinmeri and lo separate men Irpm women. Then you would 

have tdd me the reason for building houses. Now I atn nskingr 

Why perfonn muiie? And you inswer^ Meaic is performed for 

tnusk's soke. Thu b like saying: Why build houses? And anEswcr^ 

Log: Hoitsct am built for houses' sake/ ” 

"'Since music is without practical use and so b to be elimbaiedr 
states Dfn Fung Yu-kn in ejrposiEicn of the view^ of Mo Tiu^ 

'‘all the other fine arts nre natumlty to be eliimnated ai well. Bc-^ 
fog products of the emotions^ they are capable only of appealing 

to these anoiiooi. . . . AoDordfog to his pcHitive utilitnrianiinip 

numi numerous emotions arc not only of no prooica} value> bui 
taDteover of w itgnificancc. Hence they should be cliniiiulett, so 

as nor lo be impediments to human conduct/' ™ 
”The Coofucloju tried to be correct in itghLeoiisoesi, without 

considering whether pfaftt would r^ult" tried to be pure fo tbdr 

pdndpks, without considering whether ihk would bring mucr^ 
tetum. The Mphist sdkool^ on ihc other hand, laid eidiuivc cm- 

phasb on ^profitiildefieti^ and ‘accomplishment* (kung},**^ 
“Anything muit he of profit tn Lhe ccuintry and She people before 

it can possesi vajua^p and it li Lhc wuJih and pcppulotrsnesa of i 

countryt Mo Ttu believed^ which oozutitute iu greatest profit/' 
The tpiesdoa of the order of fodety and the force by which it h 

IP be ftructured. sldl is the question, oi it wm for Confuefosi but 

faith iii the power of decorum, artx^ and the tiles to activate ind 
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develop Uie taboro Im been lost, Mareo^ur, nU imSh in 
ibe Inborn minrc hwtlt has been km. For the Coofttebiu thd En- 

bom nttlure hud been cdnicmd mA (eakd whhln each by heaven. 

AwzLkened by the mflticnce of poetryi the riteft, ckcojumt etc.^ it 
Ijowercd naturally^ in bonnemy with the tao~ For Mu Tzu^ how- 

ever, there no suelt hope, 

lo the beginning ol human Ibe fatales the Mo Tzu] when 
there WB4 yet ao law and govemmenL the custom wits: 
“Every nmn according to hif own iUci," Thvs when there wa* 
one man lierc was one icka^ when two nip;) two ideas*, and 
when ten men there weire tea dilFcrent idens- The more peO|de 
ihoT^ were^ the more were the different concepts. Hence each 
mao approved of his own view nod disapproved of that of 
pLl^:rs, and so tbert aroie mutual disapproval itnong meo. 
Ai a reaujf, father and ion, and elder and younger brothen 
bncunc enemks and cstrunged from each other, and were 
unable to reach any ogteemaiL The pet^b of the world 
worked against each other with water^ fire and poison. Surplus 
energy wai not speed for mimml aid; surplus goods were 
dllow^ to tot withom ahjiring; exedJent teachings were kept 
Krel and not taughi to one luimher. The disorder fa the 
human world was fike lhai among birds and bcasii. Yet It 
wat ertdeni that oil this disankr was owing lo the warn of i 
ruler, 

TberefOfe ihcie was a sdoction of the person In the wtult! 
wlip will virtuous and able and he woj csmbliihed to be the 
Son of Heaven* . . . V/htu the rulers were all initallcd, the 
Son of Heaven iniwd a mandate to the people^ eaying: "Upon 
hearing or evil one ikaU report it to i supccior* whit 
the supefjor thinks to be right, all ihalt think to be right. 
^Tut the iuperior tblnka to be wrong, $31 shall think to be 
wfung.** 

With the faJih gone in the inner itatufc, the sole resort, Ibciit 

was dcspoiisni« seoiimentatiixd ai tilt imndaie of hesveni aod 

(he igc4)cy of enforcement not music bui c^ioimgc, fear of 
puni&hmeitt mid dtsim for reward; 

Let the patriarch give taws and procktm to the dan: '"Who- 
ever dbeovm a benefactor tn the clan thall repon it; who^ 
ever cfifiqavtri a trakfodtir to the dap ibatl ttport ii.^^ Then 
whoever sees and reports a beadactm of the elm will be 
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«quivabnl to being a beneltickir of the dun himsdf. Know¬ 
ing hit&t the sijpcnar will ncwiud hitn. Who6\xt faili lo re¬ 
port s miildtiCio:r ol the cbm upon seeing one will be c^ftuv- 
aleiit tn being a malefitecor to tbe clan Mm&clf. Kiaowlog blnip 
the superior wUi p\m%h him; bearing of hint, tbc gnuip wIB 
condemn hhis. ThcTctipon dl the members of the clan w0l 

to obtain rewutt) md honor and avoid deutindadon and 
punblifnent fmm their superiorp . « With the good re¬ 
warded and Ehe evil puntshedp the dan wlU surely have order, 
Now^ why is it that the clan becomei ordcKy? Just 
the adniiniftraiioii la b4ised upon the prineipie of Agreomcnl 
with the Superior (i/iOTg 

And where^ in the nidat of aU thit, do ^ve find ibe principle of 
universal for which Mo Tm b edebrated? 

The task of the hunum-hearted mnn is to proeitie benelits 
for the wndd and to cUmkiate ita calamities. Now imumg all 
the cu rrent calami Lies of the worid^ which are the greatest? 1 
say that attacks on small states by large ones, di:!mjrbancei 
of snrnd homes by lof]^ opcsp oppression of the weak by the 
strongs misuse of the few by the miiiy, deceptioti of the simpk 
by the cuiuiitig» and dlsdiurt tawird the humble by the honored; 
these fire the miifortuiicf of the world. ^ . . vfhco we ootoe 
to think about the cautes of fill these cahtmhieSv bow bato 
they nrisen? ffnve they arrsen out of love of oLheta and bene¬ 
fiting Dchcrs? We must reply that they have not. Rather we 
shoitld tay that they hav'e arisen out of hate of others aod 
Injuring others. If we daisify those in the world who hate 
odim and injure othco, shaU we call zheni ^'dlscriRunatb^ 
Of'^all^-ctnbradng'^ We must sny that they ore *"dtscTim]nfit- 
tog/' So, ibcn, is nm “mutual dbcnmlimtion*' the cause of the 
mnjor caiamiiies of the wojid? Thcrcfon: the ptindple of 
dlscrimuuiTion is wrong. But whoever altkizes others must 
have sdntethiitg lo substitulc for what he critictees. Tbereforc 
I say: '’Substitute for disoiiiilmitkin aU'^mbraelngncsa" 

However* war to the Hmir In the name erf this prindple cl all- 
embracing love ts to be carried out without qualm. 

Suppose trad] there ti a counuv whkh h being per- 
secuEvd HiwJ oppress^ by its rufcr^, ami fi Sjige ruler in order 
to rid the world of (hJ& pcsl mim nu army and self cut to 
nuniih the cvil4k>Cfs. If, wlien he hua won a vktoiy* Itt con- 
forms lo the doctrine ol the ConfueiNas^ he will innm an onkf 
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to hi» ireops is^g: "Fugitives arc not to tie iTutsiitiid, an 
ettfinty who hiu tusl hh iKtinct b not to be shot at. if e 
charkii overturm you etc lo help the occupatiu righi it^" 
tf th» b done, the viuktit and dbonlcrly wlU escape with 
ibcif Jives tmd tbc world will not bo nil of tie pcsi. These 
people hive carried out wholesale massacres ot men and 
wotnCD, and done great harm in ibeir day. There could be no 
greater injusdee than that they sbotdd be allowed to es¬ 
cape." 

Tlic Mohbu themselves consiitutcd. according to their own 
account, a strictly disciplined otgaotcaiion capable of ttiHltaiy 

action. Thdr leader was coiled the ‘<iicat Master*' (Chu Tza}, 
Mo Tzu him self was the itot Great M osier. Anri lie had. we lesini. 

"one htindnd and eighty disdples. all of whom he could! order 

to enter fite or tread on swoid blades, and whom even death would 

cause to tarn on tbdr heels.** ^ 

Tooiim. [rom c- ^00 B.o. Now, given a world io wliich the order 

of society is composn!, on one hand, of an ea{do)ted moss of 111 

governed "lower” people and. on the other, cl an elite fauiiy-buriy 

of angovemablc despots—either o| the self-indulgent dh whoso 

ineorrigibility caused even Confucius lo give up, or of the self- 

righicous, brutally uiiltrarinn stripe ot die Mobists—shah we be 
surprised to learn that a luge number of sensitive Chinese minds 

in the fourth and third centuries n.c. took to the wixxis? The 

epoch lescmbles, or at least suggests, that of the forest philosophers 

of India three or four centuites before, when tlie earlirr feudal 

order there also was coUapsiog. Writing of one of the most famous 

of these uncooperative ntnumotn mgess the COnfucian philosopher 

Mencius states of him: *Tttc pruHdpk of Yang Chu bt ’Bach one 

for hinuclf.* Though he mjghi have benefited the whole empire 
by plucking out a single hair, be would nol have done it” Ami 

tte unkAOwn author of the tbird-centiriy work known ai the Hon 

Fd Tzu describes the whole peacefot company os peopte who 

^Valk aprt bom the crowd, priding theimeh-ca on being difleient 

from other men." 

"They preoeb the doctrine of Quietum," states the author, "but 

their espooition of N is oouched in haBling and mysterious terms. 
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... I subniit that man't duty in life t)i [o sicnie his prinw and 
to nourish his prtnts. neither of which things coa be done I|» 

Quietness, T further submit that it is mnn's duty, in si) that !k 

tenehu, to ptomote Joyalty, good hiiili, ind the Uga) Connitu- 

lion. This cuuist be done in terms that oie vagm ond mysterious. 

The docTrioc of the Quietists ii ■ false one, likely to lead the 
people astray,*^ *’• 

Of course, however, the way of the men in the woods actually 

was at JcBit as nsponsibk to mnnkind and the ktenl of a tpeciS- 

catly hutniui order of decency as that of ihe great liquidators of 
all who either opposed or sought 10 weape die rule by ukase d 
their own mOfloJkhic minds, 

"A ruler," state* anotlier phfltttophcr of the hard, so-called: 

Legalist, school, ‘'should not listen to those who bdkve to people 

having Ofiidons of their own and in the importance of Ihc id- 

dividual Such Icachuigs cause peopk lo withdraw to quid places 

and hide away in oaves or on numntaias, thexe to rail at the pre^ 

vailing government, sneer at those in authority, belittle ihe im- 

ponance of rank and emoJumenis, aad despise all who hold official 
posts," 

Acimdiy, though, aa Mr- Wafey well shows, 

the real reason why such, persons refused to draw offida) 
salaries and iasisted on living in their ckvd way on the fruit 
(rf their own labor was that they thought society should cem* 
■iat of Individuals each complete in himself, aod it was agaiRst 
their consciences to be supported by tutus' drawn from the 
uifferiflg head of the communiiy at large. A ticrtain Ch'en 
Qiung was a jscrtipulutu recluse of this diss. He belonged: 
to an uDjwrtaoi family in the land of Ch'i (now part of Shan¬ 
tung), Hii aocestont had held high alike feu many genentkiQS 
on end, and hb elder brother administered a fief from which 
he received a revenue of 10,000 chiuig,* As it was against 
Ch'en Chung's priaciples to live on what he regarded as ill* 
gotten gaiBs, he left hb brother's house and set up tti a re¬ 
mote {Msec called Wu-liog, Here he sirppotied hinuelf by 
tsoking hcmp-snndali, his wife twisting the hemp thmuL Their 
livelihood was very precarious and on one occasion Oi'en 
had nothing (0 eat for three days.^^ 
* A tenth of ibe nvenue at • prune mioisier (Wstey'i naie). 
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Mcreovtf, id dieif seclusion, to FnricRi^ degrcts 
rqjiwr^pUrtfHi oF tsw^ard ceulizuiiuiT. <hc^ imivericks Hdd hit u|:roB 

ftoiu^ing within that scctneti to ihcm to be a gnetter power for 

the bcneJii of mimkind than eiihcr Khe food, dmhlng^ uni) thelt^r 

which the MDhi9t& thought weie the fundbunent nl virtue but 

which the mounmin mrlu^s themwlvcs had to u tfcgree Ttnounced, 

or Ihr IctjOT of and police might by which such ma- 

iprlol foods were to be aj^ured to ail; naniely, the power add ex- 

pcncfKc Ln deeply woiwktfol rtidizaiioii of (he Tao* which* accord^ 

ing to their eaperkm. b the acti^ol fdocfeidedt of tiU thbgs^ nil 

bdng, and of the true huntaiiity of mad. 
“Wc kfKwr wtiies Mr. Waky* “tlini many diderent ichoola of 

Ouietbiii existed in Chtna in the foutth and third ociuuriec before 

Cbrift- Of iheLr titertture only a imaH part survivc^f,*^ ll ii pOf^ 

«b1c* though ml pro^n, be situtes, that aEready in the fommtiYe 

period of this Enovement* in the fourth ceittury a.c.i outside in* 

fluenen were a: w'ork. However, In the following ceolucy^ “fuch 

idflueaen weie demonsirahly beginning to be of great linpor- 

mnee/' tu ihc ote of iron* uie of cavalry tn war and idopdort nf 

non'Chinese dress in connection with lU fomilianty with new forms 

of disposal of Ihe deaef^^^^ and the appearance in Chinese wridjigs 

of mutifi ffOm Ituliai combine to tndicBtc that Ibe pedod was one 

of eonsidErahle influx of exocfc isfcaa. “Alt scJiobin ure. 1 ihint, 

now apietdp"' WaJey, "tliat the literature of the ihird century 

is full of get^raphic and mythoEngic ekments derived from tndia. 

I see tin reason to doubt that the 'holy mountalii-rnen" 

desenbec] by Ueh Tm ar« Indian Hthf; and when read in 

Chumg Tzu of certain Taoists who pr^ctited movements vTiy 

slmikr (o the djams Of Hindu It b at least a possibility that 

some krEOwlcdge of the y^go-techo^ue whkh those lishi used had 

*bo diiftod into China/' 

Hcwevcf« in the utthnite fonee and direeiion of the Chinese 

Ouktisr movetnent, as compared with that of InilLa, ibeie Is a 

great commsr ro be mned. In India^ as we have seen, yoga enabled 

the ascetic lo develop within himseif certatn "powcR” i^dhi} by 

which ail kinds of magkal effects anikl be achieved. The true gi^itl 
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o( ihc Indiitn. csLi^r^ise Jay bcjiUnd Ehdse p<jwcfi, JiowctiJT; io ihut. 

oliliciugb IfidJiLn literal Ltiia ubounib \n esmnples of the eatendw of 

ibe ihc tktminAiU ^pirhuaJ tradition requifEA thstl all intercft 

In $ucli £|ioii1J be ^ihandoncd. It h stated^ for exajnpIcH la a ti^nd* 

w1 lejit of the V'edanlio school^ the fificcnih-centiiTy Veditntaijim, 

(hat tditady at the beginning of his cfkclplte^ the caruildate for 

yog^ UliimiiKitlon must possess fotir Tet{iiiait^i: L discrjtnutiiLion 

between things permanent and transient; 2. rrnu/tdathn cf the 

fmUs o/ bpth fn tfus world ami m the rrrjrr; 3. si* ipirituaJ 

Hco^unrs: contro! of the outgoing propcnsiLies. (estraint of iIk 

external orgaiis» dSKcoELfinuancc of ajp^ieted works. Indifference 

tn beat and coli!, pribd «jid blame, and all (Mbcf pairs of oppoiit«i« 

conceiktraLkm of ihe mind, faith in the i^irittui) ttadiing and 

task; and U^cn 4 a deep yaurmn^ for dfyengujperiwrnl.**^ In China^ 

on (he other hand, it was preciicty tn the powers (i/) ihat the in¬ 

terest lay. '^7^ jneans a Intcoi power^ a 'vimic' inltcrem in lutnc* 

thing,** Waky ftaics.”* Tm tit Uten+ ii "ihe loJenl power ((#) of 

the Way^ the Oldest of ihe universe wJijch the Quktltt 

Ands within^ as wcti as wiihcuu uoce it is the ''Mqihcr of oil 
ihitigs.^ 

'Fhc Volley Sptrh ncra- dies. 
It is mimetJ the Mysterious FctnnJe, 
And the Doorway of the My^Eerioul Female 
Is the base from which Heaven and Earth sprang. 

U if ihcTU whhin us all the while; 
Draw upon it as you will. If ne>icr runs dry.^ 

In the Chinese phlloiopf^ of ilie Taup of whkb the ckssk state- 
tncttt i$ the Tao Te OUng, "the Book (ching) of the Powcf 

of die Way (roo)/' It k mamiained Lhiit a Quktist contemplsticm 

of the Tuo "gives tts the Indumi say riddht, iis the Chmissie lay ii. 

1 power over the ouiside world umlrcamt of by iha» who pb 

theinsefvti against matter white fiJtl in tu ihraJts.^ 4ml iV was 

the firm belief of (he Taoist writers itiai j( muat have been on^ 
through the power (/#) of their own Inward experience of the Tao 

that the aoeesirtil mortuchi of the gakJen age held the order of 

society—and of the world-HU form. 
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Of old ihosc ihai were ihe bcsi oIBccfs of Cffujt 
Had miier natures subtle» cdwlmsCp nqrsterioQs, 
Top docp to be understood. 
And because such inert cpuld od be undcrstocHl 
I cact but tetl of Ihetn as they AppcBred to the world; 

Clrcutnspeci they seemed, like Otic who in winter crosses a 
witram, 

Watchful^ lu one who musl meet dnoger on every side. 
Ceremonious^ as tme who pan a siihp 
Yet yielding^ u ioc when rt Wgins to melt^ 

Btatik, as a piece of itncarved wood; 
Ycf p^piive fli a boUow in the hills. 
Murky as a itoobkd stream— 
Which of you can aasttme such uLurkinesSf to become ht the 

end ltd] and dear? 
Whkh of you can make youTsetr inert, to become tn the end 

full of life and itii? 

Those who possess this Tap do not tjy to hO themselves to 
the brim, 

And because they do not tiy to fit! themselves to the brim 
They axe like a ^rment tliat endure uU wear and need nevei 

be renewed,™ 
« * * 

Push far enough toward the Void, 
Hold fust enough to Quicitess, 
And of the ten thousand things none but can be worked on 

by yocL 
I have wheld thcnn> whiihcr they go backn 
See, on thitigi howsoever they Sotirfih 
Return to the rtxn from w^hldi they grew. 
This return to the root is called Quietness; 
Quietness ts cnltcd lubmission to Fate; 
What has submitted to Fate has become pan of the idways-so. 
To know the alwayi-so is m he tllumiised; 
Not to know it« meuns to go blindly to disaster. 

He who knows the alwuys-io has rmcn m him for eveiything; 
Hr who has room In Jtun for cvezylhing it without picjud^. 
To be without prejudice b to be kh^y; 
To be k[0|Jy is to be of henven; 
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To be ol bc^vcq k lo be in TtUh 
Tao is forever ajiJ be ibai pcti&ewi U, 
Though hu boc^ eeases^ h not dwtrayed^ 

Thctr is BJi anecdote ixeounicd of ibe Taoisr s«|r Chuatig Tzu 

ftf. c. 300 that when h\% wife died Uw logician Hul Tm 

came to hli bouse to )oln; in the rires of tnourntng tml found him 

sitting on the ground with an tnveitcd bowl on his knees, dnun* 

ming upon it and singings **AftcT ail/' tald Bui Taro bi arniiz^cnt^ 

“she lived wiib you, broughi up your children, grew old along with 

yotL That you abould not znoum for her is bad cncmgbt but to Jet 

your friends Bod you drumming amJ singing—that is really going 
too farl" 

^'Vou misjudge me*** Oiu»ng Tm replied. “When she died, I was 

in despaiTp as any man weE might be. But boOU, pondering Od what 
had happened, I totd myiteif that in death no sttange new fate 

befoIU us. Jn the begtaotog we tack not life dnlyp but f(Tnn; nof 

form only, but spiriL We arc blcol in the one ftott featurtks*, uo- 
dislinguishoblc Then i titne came when the mess rvDived 

spirit, spirit evolved form, form evolved Tefc. And now 1j|c in its 

turn has evolved deatlL For not nature naly but mjin'i being has 

seosoiit. Its seriuence qf spring and eutumn^ summer and wintee^ 

If someone b iirrd and Has gone tu Uc down, we do not pursue 
him with shouting and bawling. Sic whom I have lost has lain 

down to steep for ^ while tn the Great Inner Room. To break in 

upon her rest witli the noise of UtwnuUion wouid but show thtu 
1 knew nothing of nnturt't Soi^epdgn Law “ 

“Thli attitude lowaid death/ wriies Mr* Waky of ihb tccne^ 

""exeiiipfified again and nguln in Ghuang T^u, is bui part of a 

cral attitude toward the universal laws of nature, wbkh ii one not 

merely of resi^mdon nor even of ocquksceme. bui a lyrical, al¬ 

most eotitic aoceptance, which has inspired some of the most mov¬ 

ing passages bi Taoifi literature. That we thould question oatiues 

right to make nnd uninAkci tbit we should haokcr after some ic&t 

that nature did not mtemi irs to piny ts E»ot merely fodb, not 
merely damogjag to that inmquiiity of ihe ‘spirii’ which b the es* 

of Taolimi but mvaivei. In view of our utter hclplcs^ncsSf i 

»on of fatuity at onpc comie and disgraceful/ 
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In ilie main, ibcn, il can be laiti that Canfiieiiif and the Tagi^ 

agned in oedteting the «ni of the wnrTd'sbiiping power in man 

humoU; they dUTcnil, however, to Ua depth and the manaer by 

which it might be awakened. 
The Taout honored introverted medilatian u the method, 

“silting with bhink inind,“ “returning to the state dI the unewed 
block,” where it would be found to tic deeper titan the named, 

the formed, the bononxl, and the rejected, operating throu^t 

anitoomiH. Wv wcf. "nomassertton, not forcing," was their thib<‘ 
bolcth, niul the way ol paradott (/on^ycn) iholr teaching: 

'To runain whole, be twisted!" 
To become straight, let yonoctr be bcnL 
To become full, be hollow, 
Be tattered, that yuu may be renewed. 
Those that have EittJe, may set nune, 
Those that have much, are but perplexed, 

Thorefote the Sage 
Clasps the Primal Unity. 
Testing by il cvetylhing under heaven. 

He does luH show himself, therefore he is seen everywhere. 
He does not define faimwlf, theiefore he is dlitmct . 
He does sot boast of what he will do, themfore he succeedL 
He b dot proud of hit wotic. and therefore it emhircs. 
He docs not comciid, 
And for that very reason no one vndcr heaven can contend 

with him. 
So then we see that the ondetd ayibg *Tis temain whole be 

twistedr was no idle word; tot true wholeness can he 
achieved oidy by letum.*** 

Coaruejm, on the other band, had tatighJ the extravtited way 
of sincere, respeetfid aticDtion to the arts of rnusic, poetry, tHual 

lore, and decorum w the awakcncfi of that sentfoKtit of ktndnua, 

gentleness, or goodness (jrn) which was acquired through—and 

endowed with grace^man's imcrcoune with mea. 

Whereas both of these, in their tmst of nature, whether in its 
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cxmoih; «r io it* iiinei huiOBi] scut, ttood tliiunctfkally apart from 

bdh Mo Tzu imd (he MKaUed Legalists or ftealitia of the my of 

ihoughi Kpiticflieil m the Boott of the Lon) Shang. for both oF 
whom the onl^ dfcctive pOMTr wna main foroc, Hiut the goods to 

be desired were for^t, shelter, and world nilc- The Taoist niuini 

"Cing to ibe Uttliy/' was io these divested of Us metaphysial 

setue oiu] lurtted into a poUUca) Ruulm; >■* and the pindpte of 

the uncarved block became that of the block arned sqoare (7 (he 
BWOld. 

ctf’iK oVftASTv; 221.207 b.c. 

Nowhere had the Cotifueian docirtne of morality and kfodness 

been so generally acceptod ns in the small Siaie of Lot yai its die 
year 249 a,c, Lu was invaded and destroyed.'** By ihs ymti 31|| 

bXmi the uophUou^ihKa] state of Ch'ln. still pmetkbg liunua 

nciiOce, had defealed a conledetatidn of neighboni in 5i2 the 

kingdom of Chu, in the Taoist <sautbea$r, was decisively defeated; 
in 292, Han and Wei collapsed, and m IhO, Chao. By 256 b.c. 

the hoidUigs of ibe Chuti dynasty were entirely stirroundod- In 

the year 246 it.c., King Ching aasumed the Cb‘tn throne and la 

230 anmeacd Han; in 22B, Chao; in 226, Ch*!; la 225, Wet; tn 222, 
Cb'u; in 221, fm assoincd the title Oi'm SHih Kuaog Ti, as the 

Arst emperor of China.'** tmmeduiicfy commenced the buOding 

of the Great W’aU. to protect the Empire Cron* furthes inroiitb of 

baiharlans sitdi as htmAdf, and in 213 tssoed bU edict for the buin* 
lag of the books, 

fhealh was to be the dpotn gf acholats dwoovered ssscmbling 
for the readUig or discussiot i of the clasuci; those found to posse» 

copies tbuty days foUuwbig anaounenmeot of the bon were to bo 

branded and mtit to labor four years on the Great Wall; hundreds 
ware buried alivn,'** In 210, however, ShPi Huang TI died; and 

in 207 the dynasty coDapsed. (His career standi in oontrasi ro thol 

of his oonicmporory. Aihoka,) In 206 the copilii was sacked, die 

Tires burned for three montl^ among the pslacrs, and what books 

the commiuars of Shih Kming TI had ads$ci)« the God Chu Jnag 

of Fire destroyed. 
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dynasty: 202 B.C.-2 2 0 a.iv. 

The Old Silk Ro^d to Hcllemsttc Badrifli, Buddhist Indta, 

Zoroa^uian Panhia* and Rome i^as opcoed by ihc year 100 ii,c; 
n^J frora ihlt tlnfc oDwitrd Ihc ffow back and fortb of currvois o( 

ideal between ibe four duitiAijUi of Eampc, the Levant. India^ and 

the Far Eait, coniintmlly increasing ra foroi^ ted Id the develop 

mcnl throughout; the Enraiiuin kod mass uf a ihared Tocabuiary 

of mydt—applied^ hawe^t, m each domam to a style of thought 

and feding iui gencfiy^ which could be neiihef communicated nor 

effaced. ITic drcujnstaaoc was analogous to rhai of entr contem^ 

parary sccnei where imtitutionL words, and idcati developed in 

the West have been disused to Afrkm and Ada,, wherc^ in the 

Odds of force of alien tradiEjai]ts.p rhey are being applied to polrticp] 

piraciimh m«ki of feeling, and sodal goals ibai are in miiny cascj 

precisely the oppodte io—-and tn others altogether unassociared with 

—those to which the terms and mstrumeuis originslly pertained. So 

likewise In the period of Rome, Parthian Perda, KaoUbka's^ ladii^ 

and Had China! n cro^SHnjhural index of mylbologlca] motifs would 

show a common treasury of bosk themci; yet in stylCp sentlmctUf 

and Argumefii, the four doanams bcld then-Hu they are hotdiog 

DOW—40 native pattemi that, appareoilyf art to remain. 

One is reminded of the Sartre play N& £^‘r. A room m beP. 
Tbc roDiii is empey^ A man is sbawo in by ibe beOboy. Then a 

womoD; next another woman. That is aU: they are there forever. 

And the hdl of it is that not one of them can change. The man 

rt^[iiln:s sympathetic imdcntonding. The older woman could haYC 

supplied it, but she is a Lcsbiim who despises him and requires 

■lomethmg of the younget, whOK eyes ore only for the mtm. whnin 

she cannot possibly ur>derstaniJ or retexse from his own sell- 
absorption. At a later niDmenl of the pLty the dDor opens for 

a ijme and they ere free to escape tmm the hell that they art 
making for tbemiclviH. Kowever, ncHhiiig con be seen autaide bur 

a vokf; and they arc all lo sdf-pioiective that mt one dorei step 

away into the unknown. The door shuts and they are there—a$ we 

are herCp on this pUmet Eiiith: Europe (which uow iiicludet North 

America and Australia), the Levimt (whidi. In the present view. 
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mctudn Russia)^ India. iIk Far East—and now. South America 
Slid Africa. All luivia anived. The focfln is full. All jwt witarioj 

Etiropean dies: tnit wfiat a vaiii^t; of anshmpolog^ca ttrithbl 

No one haa been able to put hit flDger oo the point of origfn of 

the mytbotogtcal notion of the five elements. My own gue^, baud 

on the ctiiiribolioii psttern* would be that evidence:} muft nppetix, 

someday, in the tablett of Sumcf and Akkad. The eatJktt ^ovm 

Greek lyacem u rrptcaented in the fra^tmlt remabung from 

Airaaimiuidcr (c. A11*~547 fi.c,}. wlig name^ hre, air» earth, wuter, 

and the ndn'linuted. The dating of the Indian vystem hett, of 

course, not been tatabMicd, but the scries appears ta the TaMriya 

Upeuiiiihad (Cs 600 

Frem thb Self fdimon) ipaec artM;, 
Ptum rpdce, wind; 
From wind, fire; 
From fiin, water; 
From water, earth; 
And from the earth, herbs, fcxKL , « 

!n the Sankhya fytum of KapUa, the five are linked to the five 

^nses: respectively space or edier to hearing; wind or itir to 

touch; Are to sight; water to tajtc; earth to sincll. 

The Chinese corresponding ^item first appeari in the period of 
Han acholanhip and b dutracterUtically difTerent, yet affiliated. 

The earliest authentic evidence occurs in a chapter of the Hiitmy 
Odsaic (STui CAfnjjf) eaUed "Tbe Great Plan or Nonn*^ (Httmf; 

Fm}, whkh is suj^Kwd to represent a commiiiikaiion of uidesit 

kilt ID King Wu* founder of the Choo dynasty, by ilv Grend 

Master Chi nl the faikn court of Shang. who attnbutss 

caurse—to the Great YtL “As to the actual dale of the *Graii4 
Norm,* ’* wriloi Dr. Fang Yu-liin, however, "Eoadcni schoLtnhip 

iodines to place It within the fouitb or thUd oenturics s.C” 

The Bv? Chinese ctem^U are water* fire, woodi mcialt «rih. 
^Thc nature of water b to loak euuI descend; of fire, to blare 

and nscend; of wckmIp to be erwked and streigkti of metal, to yMd 
and change; while thut of earth ts seen in seeil-gprwiug and harvest 

That whidi soaks and desremh bexxme^ salt; that which btoreii 
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sad ascends beefimes biller; that which hr ctmitcd md xrnUghi 

becomes tour; ihit which yidds ftnd chang)^ hccomei acrid; aruf 

fruTTv jced-gftwing iwtl harvtsi 

The {ihUoMjpIieri a( tJ« Him period maile a grc4H deal of ihii 

root ^stcfD of five demciiLKj bitililing iipoti it a iiotl of pagoda of 

IdeiUi ill associated by njudogics uf tivc, as, for ejuunplc; 

aLfeMt»rrs^ Wood Hre hleut W4t£r BMTlil 
niaiKTiDtfir £ut South Wed Nnnl!i Cenrer 
SEJLicM; Sp^n| 

Cfuccn 
Siunmer Wlflttrr Alt 

voi-vm: tied White mmol 
vuTvaii, <Modaai 

ST"’ 
Jinliu Good fHith. Wbdam 

wqnsii OtiM Stumg Vu Kun^ 
Hwirw CKBHl: iCeu Mjui£ Qtu Juiif lu Sihim HMiunMiiij 

iMeriOAi: T'aiHjo YimTI Stiaollio 

* Horn of i|!« Dtlnoc }feati(onk 

Chujin Hib Ti 

H h dc*f at thii pint dwii i!sc crearivt priod of Chinese mythic 

thoughi was past, and that ibe work ttow being done was neither 
of pc3f!ii om of pkiiSt but of iystcm:ili£Lr]g schidiir gentlemen^ 

«cttiti£ fngmcais of the past—broken icsttcfed jewidi— 
inlir pliems drawn by rule. Tlieir principle qf order was: correla¬ 

tion by anulogy. Their undcjJying theory was: that things of the 
lajuc calcgory encrgiie each nthar. As in so here: [here 

was no need la posit a creator belikd ibe manifoiUiion. The view 

was qrpaic! wiibin each thing tn itsdf lay iti Life, Its energising 

laq. And, as ii were by TcMinsnce, mntiia) inBucnccs touched iba 

fnnctionJne life prbiciplcs a! al) things, so that ibrmi|bom the uni¬ 

verse a wondious hanxtony fiiiyed, of whkb tbe Jaws> tike those 

of music, might be Icnji^ tnti cmprkaccd m quiet wander. 

Moreover^ those laws, pbiy^ npm skillfiilly by the man of Jeam- 

Ing—^whether administrator of an empire, taihioncr qf o^wonis, 

poet, lover, master aihlc[«> oi bulldei of i house—ctnild be so 

etdivened that the work inicadcd wotdi! evaive. as it were, of it- 

idf. And in rti form it would ihcn^ of i*wt(, be an iUusfraiitin of 
those liwt. Si> that miiire and the world of Cbtrairsc nri^ arehitec- 

turn, gaokning, and govemruunt were in spirit one. 
The cmpiiVt shaped indeed by vidlcnee, now by Icamirig was 

to be ordered in such n wny that all iu Jinea.incnts ihoiild be nt'^ 
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\uncil to iJw ordrr iif the TaOn Of tttiJp tbe princlpfiri of Lhift oido 

Imd bcci> foiffid. No^p bj fom^ub^ they could be applied^ Tltiu 
to ihe ikh. mujciitk oalliCiiry empire of Han t'Mliidi had been e»^ 
rablkTied ki a fla^h« wl'ien Uii fcimder^ Utc war lord Liu Fnng^ hn¥^ 

Ing made n treaty viltb tui ddel conrenikrp Hsimtg Qil^ by iffhicli 

hh captured faihct and wife were lo be returned to btolce 

the treaty a$ soon at tl^y were safety back^ artd by surprise m* 

loined the mastery) the diligence of nutnj Fcverent handSp functioit- 

ing lit aeconf in Leims of a ihnred concept i:d nccorilp vw to bring 

(a form a dvilkaiion nf micb iKXoid tluil in spite of leigni of foico 

and cold bnindUy of incrcdtbte inhunumity. It should itand as the 
tmwobbling piTOt of the the Middle Kingdofn, for all 
time. 

As Df. Karfgfcn staler in n superb pamgriph^ wherein the whole 
structure ol this age comes lo vi^wi 

Once we hive pi^cd the cnicial diUe of 200 nx. camll- 
lions are mdicolly ckanged. The syificm of feiidjd Idngdonu 
that hud flourished for ii mlUcmniuin hod entirely l^ken 
dowm The biurkrT., both political and cccrtiomienl^ between 
the viriouji culture centen were aboShdicdp new great bgb- 
wayi conitecied the various pttt of Chilli with each other, 
the plebeian classes^ fanners and metcfmnrs, obiBinec! condi- 
lions of life quite dHTeren! from those whkh prevailed during 
the IrinJul era, in abort, ibc oorifcdcraLkHi of mote or leas hi¬ 
de pendent small smtes was supplanted by a itnnig^ centralized 
empiitp in whkh the mvieUntion set in nf a rapid pace* obviat¬ 
ing the provincki contrasts and dcstetiymg tfic looil cttstonii 
and beliefs. The ancatral rempks of ihe feufk) kmJv no 
lon^f the ritual and cuUumI centers, rhe fantJtJ « 
focml doss fmkpcndiuit of the pitrotinge of feudal lord*, 
the Khtrature of die Qlou era was scrimiiiy stnidc it by the 
famous buming of the brxiks of 2T3 BX., and the tnditiona 
and cults nf ihe feudal kingdoms wcpc no longer ■ living rcalHy 
but a memmy, bclcvrd by n mudl dan of scbcikts but for- 
gmtcii ind despised by the men in pom, pkbdfln fepf»air- 
iniives Mint oul frtnn ihe central Imperial Co^ in the CaphiiL 
In 250 ax. the ainhom could mil describe tlic cuUa they 
wtineased ai Livtug reMiilef, in 100 aX- they had u> the 
story of bow thiitp wrxe befnro the cauLdysm of 221-11L 
(The cuLli of (heir own time were u cpnglomcTitlon full ol 
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bmtvaitiiM, mwy of Ihtm mrwiy liuiiiLjted by Jftipcfiti) orikr.l 
Ai Uic $?kmjG timo the foTcl^ IMucooc* miiliipllcd, Tlic 
luiowlcdge of Wt^Rlcm AiiaLic tilings g'.iiticd groutiJ rnpicTly^ 
b«f. abovr nil, the Chiotse trf Han time came into olo&c ooi- 

aivd cankd on im vscohajigt of likens ojhJ cuaiomj mih 
the Nomad pcoplei of the Ndrih and Nnrth^west^ and of the 
cuhunes of the regions that now form Soutbem CZlibia, the 
Chinese pcnetraiion and oQlonization of this regkin far aouih 
of the mnking grmi itridcs in the course of n tou|de 
of eciiiuiie$- The lore of the Hjld era iji fhut u minium c^m* 
position far less bomogcoeous and less guiuuiely Clilne^ 
than the lore qf the Clioo era. 

Yet another gtea^ gulf gapes between the eondhions of the 
ttrly Han and those of the second century a.d. Not only had 
the hrsl thnec centuiieJ of Hnn mJe fe^luUonlzcd Oiinese 
life and ihougtii. there was alw another imponanl differtinoe. 
In the fini Han century the sLudenu were atil not my far 
temote in time froin ilb feudal era! their masters" masters 
lived in the last phase of that epock, and though the ciiscomi 
and cults were already badly shaken and pertnbily to h large 
fitent abolished^ ilie knowWge about them could sdll be 
kept alive to a certain extent, in the cindbi of ihe early Han 
scholan, Bui t couple of centuriei Ui1ef« In Lhe age of die 
great adwliasts, Qtcng Oiimg, Fu K'kn, Htm Shem, Kin 
K'ueh Mfl Jung, CMog KsLum, Kao Yu, and many others^ 
fhar knowledge was such as hnd parsed through the chain 
of many geueratioRB. tt was no longer based on recent mem- 
orici but (he lore of anrcicnt times*'* 

irut? SIX OVNASTUSI IUO/2 21-5 89 

Buddhism cniefed Chimi in the Han period; perbap c- 67 a-d.; 
however, Its influence on the mythk thought and ibtrrewiih ctvilixa* 

tkm of the empire became great only in the period of disorder 

thaj followed the fall of ibc imperial house of Han. For nearly foiir 

hundred years thereafter^ war and devaatatioti returned the in ml 

to (he cofldlUofi that has been for the greater part of its long hklofy 

the Chinese reality of realities; and rbe seHom quest for that 

deeper Reality wlthhit which had commenced in the penod of 

the ooUupse of the feutLoJ! order, recommeocod. tt hi inlef«dng 

to note ihai every one of the ten Chinese Buddhist sects lifted 

by Profewor Junpru Tikikuui In hi* volume on Eisrifricdi 
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o/ Buddhiti PhUosOfhj wu foundcfl m this tiim; "by ihotie nbli 

men," w be writes. *’wlxi tmiisJatcd and iniroduced (lie (exut,” 

We have already taken aole of Ibc piS^bnage (o India oI Fa- 
lisica. 399-^14 A,o„ «nd have remained that ti was itn dm year 
nf lui return hf>ni£ that work eammcticed oa die nxk'cct 
Buddhist cave temples of Vaiik.an£< 

Dm in the world of Taoist thought as well, theie was a power¬ 

ful enltvenmeiK at this time. The hold of Confucianisni on the 

miodi of (be Utentj had reliued with the fad to min at dm burtau- 

cratk aytiein of the ordered stale, where advance uid prertige 

had been achieved by way of learning In the Classics, Exomma- 
tioia were no longer held and a new tcmi, the "dsit learning” 

{biQan /irlivA), come Into use, suggesting the tefcrctice <rf ilt 

Toolst leomiiig beyond the sphere of UwM names and forms to 

whkh the karning of Confudaniini chiefly referred, 

“There are four things,’’ states a Thoist work of this age (the 
Lieh Tzu: rhird centuiy a.d.), ‘‘that do not allow people to have 

peace. The fini is long lilk, the second is rcpuimkin, the third is 

iithk, and the fourth is riches. Those who hove these thing] fear 

ghosts, fear men, fiear power, and fear punishment. They are called 

fugitives, , . . Their lives are coouoUed tfy externals, Bui those 

who foUow their destiny du not desire kuig life. Thoje who are not 

fond of honor do not desire reputithm, Those who do not want 

power deijju no rank, And thoK who are not avatfebut hive no 

desire fw rkhes. Of this sort of men it may be uid that they live 

io aocordjaice with their nature, . . . They regulate their Itwei 
by internal tbineB.” 

One should live, declare these rnasten of the third and founh 

centuries a.o., according to a prindpte lermed “seU-so-nesa, 

spontaneity, the natural,'’ not scconJLng to miti^hiaa, “uutha* 
lions and morals," *** 

What the em likes t» hear U anisic;, and probitrition cf the 
hearing of music is called obstmetjon to the car. Whit the 
eye lika to tee la beauty, snd prohlbttbn of tbe seeing of 
beauty 1$ callrd obstrucrioa to tight. What Ibe nose iU«b 
10 smelt is perfume, and prohibltkHi of the smelling of per¬ 
fume is called obstruction to imelL What tbe mouth liics to 
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tiJtk ubuut ii rlgJiL and wrung, nod prohibition of Lhe talking 
obout nghl and %roi^ mikd obulniction to uodrtiliuid- 
'mg. Wfaai lhe bc^ Ukn to cnjo^ n rtdi food and fine ckitfk- 
ing, jind prohibition of the Enjoying of ihcse ts called obatmo- 
ticin d tiie ien^atkma of thi? body. What the mind likcft to 
be h ftecp and pmhihitbo of thiii fieedc^ li celled cib#truc^ 
tton to the ritunTe, 

Ail these obstnictiom nre the mnin eatiset of (he vexa- 
tiofu of life. To get rkl of thc^c eauses and enjoy ooe^df tratU 
deaih, fof a diiy^ a month, a ytar. or ten ycat$—that la what 
I cull cyJdvating life. To dJog to these oauKcn and be uoabTe 
to rid oneself of tliem, «o aa diu^ to haw 0 fang but sad tlfe^ 
citending a htindredL a tfaotttand, or even ten thou^tiid year^ 
-—this ii nert what 1 call cuUtvaUng 

And now* as an example of the way thii wothi- 

^"WiQi; Htii-cbih fdied c. JSi A.o.j wiu living ai Shan-yin (near 

present Hangeherw)* One night he woa iwakened by a heavy 

aaowfalJ. Opciimg the window, he saw b gleaming whiteness dk 

abemt and snddenly thought of bit fr»cijd Tai K'uei. Jnunedintcly. 

be took s boat aixJ wTni to tee Tal. Tt rciquirird the whole rOglit 

for him to reach TW* but when he wiia juit aboui w 
knock at the door, be atopped and returned home. ^Vtien asked 

the luson ftir this la* he replied: *1 enme on the impulse of my 

plcfiaure, amt now « is etided, so I go hacL Why ^uld 1 see 

71u? old iogutim of ihe» Ttobt emnlEi li well broughi out tn 

the following anecdote of the sage Uu Ling (c. 221-t:, SOO 

who wai OM of 1 group kitown ax the Sewn Wotthiea of the 

Bamboo Grove, When be was tji his loomi Liu liked to be naketh 

and wlicn lie wa^ crititlacd for this by a viaiior he laid: take 

the whesOe ttniverae xi my houte and my own room u my clothing. 

Why* then, do yon enter bene into my tronsertT* 

But them was anather side of the Taoist way developing deo 

at this time. Alieisdy In the IjOe Hon period one of the ainn of 

Tools! enierpme had become the miracle of ^TraitEformattmi into 

a hmtny'* that i% to say a "^mountahi man," n mythologied tm- 

mortal. In other words^ whcmi in one direaiort frbe one ihat 
pbilosophcn tike to write about) there was a wmiferful lesson 

being kiiitiisl in China at iltb time of living without aimi* spon^ 
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laneouilyj tht motivAfion af Tao; ia Ihp oUu^r mititr cif tbe 

bamboo grov^ ihcrc vflJiUU hnw been found scraconc it work 
fBAhloning pl]J& cf immoftaJlty of dmrabar. 

'Take ihrw poumi^ of gmuine cinoabof md one pound of white 
honey.wjote ihe picist Taoii* Ko Hung (e. 40D am.). 

them, Diy the mjaciuc nl the sun. Tlien roml It over a llnj imtU 

d lao be shaped into pills. Take ten pilb the me of a hemp wd 

cvcTy momingH tmide of a ycaii white hair wilt tuni bLttek« decayed 

iaeth wiU glow again, and the body wiQ become skek and gJUten- 
ing. If an old man takes [Ids medidne for ■ long period of time, 
he will develop into a young mini. The one who takes It consumly 
wdl enjoy etemaJ lifc^ and will not die," 

"li It also dangeroui for peopk who love Pfe to rely nn their 

own specialty/* w™tc this author again. ^Thoso who tnerw the 
techniques of the Ossaic of the Mytierioot Lady and the 

of the Plain Lady [books on sexual regimen no longer eihint] will 
say that only the 'art of the chamber^ will lead to aalvatlon, Ttvose 

who imderttand the method of breathing OKerdsei wPt ^y that 

only ihe permeatici] of the viud power can prolong life. Those 
who know the method of tiretefung and bending will tay that 

only physical cxerctse can prevent old age- And tbose who know 

the formulas of bcibs will say limi oedy medicine will make life 

Luiending, They faJt in ihdr pursuit of Tao becauK they are so 
cinetIdeiJ. People of SiiperfidaJ knowledge think they have enough 

when they happen id know of only one way and do not realj^ 

that the true seeker will seatch unceasingjty even after he hixs ac* 
quired some good tofttnilaa." 

Thus—as. 10 often happens in the Ortenl—fwo dlumerfically 

opposed ends were encompassed m a single movemenE: on one 
hand, no destine for long life and. on fhe other, esiaedy that. 

FurtheemDre. at tbii Uma there wni developing a system of or¬ 

ganised rdigknis Taoism, literally n church, with a pattiatcbi, the 

Heavenly Tcachef. The btitiEicof of thU movL^TRcm was a ehuracter, 

Chang Ling, of the second centoty who colfccted from his 
followers tnhet of five bushels of ricc, po that his teaching vw 

called the Tao of Fi\t fiuihek of Rtec, Wei Po-yug. at about the 

same time (Q 147-167 AM }, iotighl to symbesizo Taoist phlios- 

L> 
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^chcniy^ und ih« Book of Giitng» in Ji wort fwmed '"The 

'lirctf. Wnys of the Yetlow HmperuTt L«o Tiu+ and ihc Book of 

Cbsn^at, Uoiiltf] and Hmrmnitod In the Litter^ { 
Aiid fbiolty, Ko Hun|—wboi« cinnabar rtdpe wo hiva \usz read 

—combined with all of this a touch of Confuemn eihba and whaC 

would appear lo be a potkm of India aa wcil« 

Since Heaved and Earth are the greacesi of things, it is 
nattirai from the poiat of view of umvcrsol principks tliat they 
ihpuld have fpiiitunJ power. Having spmttxal power U 
proper thoJ they should reward good and punish evd. , ip * 
At we glance over the Taoist bdoki of oi^ipljne* all are 
unanimoui In sayin|. that thoiie wlw seek munottnlity inuit 
SCI tbeir mindi on the accurouliitlon of mcHls nod the oc^ 
compliihtDrni of good work- Tbcir beart^ miisL be kind to all 
things. They must treat othert ai ihty treat iJvemselvjH and 
exter^ their humaneness (/en) even to jniccta. ... If, on 
the other hand, iticy hate and loveevd . . the Arbiter 
of Human De^iny will reduce their termi of life by until 
of three days or three hundred days in pTOponion to the 
gravity of the evil When all days are reduced, they will 
^e. . , . 

Those who aspire tu be terrestrioJ immortals should ac- 
oompUsh three hundred good deeds and those who aspine to 
be cclcitiai immorralt should aceomplish 1^200. If the 
^:>od deed is followed by on evD onop they will lose aJJ their 
accumuLatiott aiKl have lo start lU over. It docs not mailer 
whether the good deedt are great m die evil deed ti smalL 
Even if tlm^ do no evil but t^k nboui their good deeds and 
demand reword for their chahttea, they will nullify ihc gpod-^ 
ness of these dcedi although the other good de^ ore not 
attected.^** 

And the book further sap: ^if good deeds ate not suSdently 
aceumulited, taking the dixir of inimofialhy wiU be no bdp.*^ 

“As a religion of the m2s^,'* writes Preifeisir Wing-lsil Chan, 

in disrussion of these facliefsi, 

Taoism , . . has one of the mott th^kly papdated pn^^ 
tbeons m the world, with dcHics representing naturat ob^cts, 
hlitcrical persons, the several prnfmkms, ideas, and tvtn 
the whole and parti of the human body. It has a host of im- 
mortals and ipnits, and ■ rich reservdr of mpcrstiiiocu in:* 
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cliuJlDg sn cirtcnsivc lystein of divTitaiioit. fortune-telling, 
aiirology, ete. U tkvulopod on daborate syikm of nkbcmy in 
ja KOitb for lotigavUy which contributed mundi to itutcfjoJ 
culture and sdcntific ^vdopincm in medieval Ciiini, Tt inn 
itated Buddhism in a wholnale mimner in such ibings as 
temples and iniagps, a hteiarchy <rf priests, monastidsnu and 
heaveni and hdls. h Hat often been assodoted with edectic 
sects and secret xocicties and so has been an toiporliint ele¬ 
ment In a number oj popuJur uprisingL Today religloua Tao- 
ism is rapidly declining and in the eyes of many b virtimlly 
^fuDct. However, its conoeirtmuon on a good life on earth, 
its respect for both bodily and spiritual health, its doctrine of 
harmony with noturt, its emphaWs on simplicity, naturalness, 
peace mind, and freedom of (he spirit have eotiiinued to 
inspire ChtneK' art and enlighten Chinese ihougln qitd con¬ 
duct. Hven If unable to siAiriiain its eatstence os an organUed 
cull, it has enriched Chinese festivals with the romantic, care¬ 
free, and py carnival ^lit of hs cub of immortals, and 
through Its art symboli. ceteinDdfticE, and folklore hu given to 
ChhtcK life a special color and charm. 

Thus, even hefon: the Buddhist way found solid ftxding on 

Chtnwo sod, a rival—somewhat in the manner of n parody of its 

own forms—had arisen to oppose lis alien Middle Way, 

K‘ou Ch'ieo-chih (died 432 a,D,) regulated the codes and ceie- 

montes of the cult. Gacd the names of its duhea, and fonnukied 

Its theology, Taolmi, through his ioHueace, was mode the oale 

rcJJgitm 440 A,ti.—and Buddhism was for a liilie loppretscd.^** 

And yet again: tt was to be from the other tide of ihe Taoist 

bamboo grove that the very vocabulary of Chinese Buddhttm was 
derived; so that in a subtle way, the teaching of the BudJhu, who 

wftii known Js Saiukril as tathOgaia. the one "thus ctnne,'* 

In Chinese ttu-fDn: spontaneity itself; and the Buddha Way, the 

Middle Way, was understood to be precisely Tao. 

V, The Ago of the Gr(Mt Beliefs: 
c, 500-1500 A.o, 

A syrienutic survey of the prolife ration of schools within the 

Buddhist, Tanist, and Cooluctao folds counot be added to oui 
present task, which is to mdfcaie in oudioe the chief curtenis and 
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rpochi of ilcveloptnem m the itiythologfcesd hrritDgi: uF tiunkiniL 

However^ the question <rf the impact of «emiRi^A and ukai 

carried from Ofsc domain lo snoilicr. which h ba^jic to emr midy, k 

so wcU UluatmEed by Ihc nrirwik of tM aetdemBnl of Buddhiim la 

China duif a p^mc ai thb poha U m orckr 
We \mxc Already had something [O iay of the pattern of mtef- 

cuhitid impct-and-Foaetion in the India of this tLme^ the ia- 

ITiicnce on the Gupta coarti of ihe contribution fi:om jRome^ the 

release diercwith of natlt'e Indian cxiergjcs already presiinf for 

developmeni, and the absorption by these cd the alien suggestioit: 

al$o« the lErventktn (hereby of a mytUc past wbeiein the acttuil 

iource-fiistory was senDomt and the Hlie4i mBuence denied tn 
Chioa, m about the same time, a comparable devciopmenf was 

taking plaoe, with reference to ihc Indistn Biiddhist contribudon* 

We have made note of the fdtiTwiEig date^; Theodosius ^SO- 

415 A.n,; Cbandmgupta ll, 378-414 a-D.; and the voyage to India 

of Fa^hsien. 59^-414 a.d. Thia pertod in Quhb wai one of tre¬ 

mendous stiois^ 

''Between 304 and 535/ states Fiofewor Needham, ksi 

than icvcnEcen '<fyiiastio' eontcAtkd with eiidi oihor in the twnh 

—of these four were Hunnish, four Turkic (TTio-pa), six Mougot 

(Hskn-pi)t and only three ruled by bouses of Chiuc!^ stock. 

Newthdosa, Uuou^iout this time the 'barhadaiu" were Sialfled 

much more dutu the northern Chinese were barbarized. Koniadic 

dress was iloobtlesr widdy adopted, hut iu generel the Chinese 

agriculture and administnKiem contumed and barbarian customs 

were adapted to it; miermiirdage was universal and cncotiraged^ 

and even the poFy^Uobk namei ol the barbarian chkftaliu were 
exchanged for Chinews ones." 

And in the tame way^ the alien icligioo of the Buddha, which 

had now been atablixbcd on Chinese sod far about five centuries, 
brought forth as native growibi two eompktely Cbiueie phenom¬ 

ena: on the one hand, the popular Taoist paroc^ ibove reRUikod* 

where the cruder folk aapecr of the Buddhist systein was iticinkwl 

(so to Kiqf) hi Oiinese^ and. on the other hiuid, on n more 

elevated plane, Ibe Far Ensrem Buddhist sect known as Ch'an or 

Ch^an-sn fJapaoeso Zen: fnan ibe Sanskrit tcnit dhyMtm, *-10 con- 
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templart”), where whjii ftiei cr^sriy Tum^t ihdujb^ and 
ireniiJiittd mtn ijuported BiuMhiit lensL 

Tile ongjfi of tbifl intei^bg sect {t atiHbuted to ihc visit lo 
China of a eenaJn {pmbably tmflan monk who h 

luppored to have been the twenty^i^th patriiireh of the orthixtoA 
Buddhist Order The twcitTy-oi^t att tunned m rollowi: **♦ 

L Gautama Shakyrnnunl IS* Kansdeva 
2^ Mahukasltyapa 16. Aijn EabuLatn 
3, Aiinnda 17, Sarnghattandi 
4. Sttnnvasa IS. Samghayaoas 
5. Upaguptn 19, Kumarata 
6. Dhrit2ika 20^ Jayata 
7. Micchaka 21. Vasubandho 
8. Buddhanamli 22. Manura 
9. Buddhumitra 21. Kakleiuiyasas 

10. Bhiksbu Pnrshyn 24, Bhikihu'sunba 
11. Punyayaw 35. Vasniiin 

12. Ashvaghcashn 26. Punyamitra 
I3p BhJkihq Kapimalo 37. PrajnataTa 
14. Nagarjuna 2S. Bodhidliiirma 

The legend ttutes that when he arrived in (he year 520 

Bodfakiharma, hioisclf the son of a king, wna invited by (he Em¬ 
peror Wu of the Liang Dynjuly (o an audicnoe in Naniing. 

Wu H: '^ince my enthronement 1 have buili many mnnai^ 
terks. J have had holy wriiings copied. I luvc bvested 
numerous omnks and nuns. How much merit have 1 gained?" 

Bodhidharma: "None." 
Wd Ti: “"Why aa?*" 
Bodhidhaima: "’Tlwwc are mlciior deeds. They may cjotk 

dues to favorable bmhs In the bra vena or on cartb but are of 
the wortd and Mtow their objects tike ihadowt. They may 
icem to eaisti but ire nm^tideg. Whereas the fme detd of 
merit is of inire wiGdom* perfect and mysteriotu, in {la ntiture 
beyond the grasp of nmn^a tntdligcisoc, nod tiol lo bo sought 
bv wav cd material aets.'^ 

Wa Tt; then, is the Noble Tnjih In its Mgjmi 
tense?” 
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Bodhidhunna; '*Ii k empty. Then? it ttDihtiig noble abooi 
it," 

Wu H: *'Aj]f| aho k t}iis monk now facing me?’* 
Bodhidhamiitt do oci know." 

The Pivot of ibe Universe tuiving mbsed the point, the wbu 
crossed the Yangiw to the captinJ Loyang of the stole of Wei, 
pnxeeded to the SknO'tin temple, nod ihcie sot for nine years 
uidiig ■ wslL A Coofuciaa ichofur, Hui K'o, approached hiiDj 
asked lor insimction, and, receiving no reply, stood for do^ 
without efleci- Snow felt. It rose to his knees. He cat off hk 
arm with his sword, lo show that he wu serious, and Bod- 
htdhaima turned, 

Hui K'o: “I seek iitstiucllon in the doctrine of the Buddhas," 
Bodhidharma; "Thht cannot be found Uunogh another.*' 
Hui K'o: "1 bog you, then, to pacify my soul" 
fkrdhidharma; "Produce it and T shnU do M." 
Hui K*o: "I have sought for it many years, but when J Took 

for It, carmot find it," 
Bodhidhamitt: *'So there’ It k at peace.*' 

Hui K'o, thus taught, became ibe Scoond Patriardi of iTm 
aider in the Far Fait; and when the First was about to leave, 
the disciples gathered, 

Bodhidharma: 'The dme has come for me to tcave. Let me 
judge of your attainmenti.** 

Tai Fu; Truth ts beyond yes attd no. Thus it moves." 
Bodhidharmu: "You have my sktn,** 
The nun Tiung Gi'ih: "It b like Ananila's view of the 

Buddha Realm d AJtihabhya; seen once, it k never seen 
again." 

Bodhtdhamui: "You haw my Sesh." 
Tan Yu: ‘The four elcmenis are void; the live coniiifueoja 

of form, sensation, conceptioo, cogilatlon, and consr^us' 
om also are void. There is nodimg to be grasped as real." 

Bodhitfhnnni: "You have my bones." 
But Hui K’o, bowing to the Master, remained standing 

without a word. 
Bodhidfiamu: "You have my marrow." <*» 

The Buddha himself Ls supposed to have been the first tr) have 

taught In tliit enigmoilc mitiner m a mythic scene on )he mythk 

Vulture Peak. The god Brnhitu came to where he mt and, pre^ 

I 
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<cndng a kiunbhnla flown, beajttl that tini Law ilwuM be tsugbi 

to alt there Atstnblcd, And the Buddha, a$ccttdai| the Lion Seal, 
lifted the flowery whereupan only MahalHshyapa Mulled with joy. 

"‘MahaJewAyap.’’ said the Buddha, “to you the doctrine the 

Eye of the True Law U herewith ctilnuted. Acceei and pass it 
Oft." '« 

The nature of the inesaage (hue passed by wsy of the silent 
chain of the PaUiareht to the present day is snmourized u foUowa: 

Special teaching, outside of scriptures. 
Not bared on words and Icitere, 
Direct pinting to the bean of man. 
Seeing one's own nature. Reaching Buddhahood.^*’ 

And what became of Bodhidbarma when he wallced away from 
his wall? 

Nobody knows. 

svr orKASTY: SSI-dlS ad. 

The tong period of Chinese political dtstmity was tenninBled 

by the brief but fearfully efleclJve Sui Dynasty {581-618 a-o.), 

whose second nod last emperer, Yang Ti, is ptutkuUtTly cclebnueil 
for his coniplctloii of a canal imiiing the Yellow River and Yaegtre. 

“He ruled," slates ■ writer of the Ming period, “wiihout boiev- 
edenoe." ’** 

"Some 54CK),000 worJEefi," states Pnifeuor Needhnin, "inditd- 

bg all comnunen in eertalu areas Iwtwccn the ages of fifinen tiul 

fifty, assembled, and worked under the guard of 50,1100 police. 

Every fifth family wu rebutted to contribirie one person to panJd* 

pate in the supply and preparation of food. Those who conld not 
or would not fulfill ihe demands made oa them wen 'puniibed by 

Hogging and ncetcwEighuT Some hod to sdl nylr chUdren. Over 
two millHJn men wen nld to have been ‘tost.* *■ ’*■ 

The great Chtoese machine of "a miUlon men with tcaspoosi" 

did its work and the leap forward wai achieved The emjxtor 

was captured in batde with a Tmtic force, however, and itic 

dynasty cntlapsed. Neinerthelcu, just os the birtauthes of Ch’in 
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had been foUDvred by ibc eiviHation of Han. so woi Sui by "Toiifi, 

"whicb,*' as Ntsedham wriiea, "most hiitonans, boiH Chinese and 

Wesiem, have legardnJ os Giuid's Ckildea Ap." 

t’anq DVNAaTV; 6SS-906 a,d. 

The first part of this lidily eoanapolitjui period saw the flower¬ 

ing btit die sccoiid pHit the s1ietieriiig4 of the Buddhist Order in 

Chino- Ch’an, the seel of sdencc, held the (cad in the wort of 

Sinidilng the doctrine. However, in (Jk year* 841-8^5 a Con* 

fuc^-Tnolii (eaetioD brou^l about ihc leveling ol moio than 
4600 DKmuteries, sccubrixoUon of idotb than 260,000 monks 

and nuns, ibolitkio of woie 40,000 temples and shrines, conBsca- 

tidn of 1,000,000 aciw of fertile Buddhist lands, and mamimisalon 

of tSO,000 monastery and temple slaves-'** 
It hod been in the peaceful mountain motiaiieiy of the Yellow 

Plum that the greatest of the Oi'an Buddhbi teachers, Hui-neng. 

who became the sisth and last patriarch of hit sect, had achieved 

the realizalion that repieseols to ihis day the culminating synthetlf 

of Jndiun tpiriimiliiy and QUnese, The line of Far Easiem patri¬ 

archs. through hii time, it supposed to have been at follows: 

1. Bodhidhanna; 520 A A 

2. H«ti K'o: 486-593 
3. Seng-ts'iDi died 606 

4. Tao-hsim 580-651 

5. Hiutg-jcii! 601-674 

6. Hui-neng: 638-713 

Hui-neng haibd fitnu Hiin-chou in the South. His father had 

died what ho was young. He hud supporicd his moUier by selling 

wood. And when bo was standing one day before the door of s 

htHue, he heard a nun wUhin rcciting the Duimoitd Sutriii 

Said the Buddha: ‘'O Suhhuti, what do you think? Ii the 
Tatfaagatn to be ihoughi of as « body-form?" 

"No indeed, World-Honored One; be ii not to be thought 
of as a body-fomL And why? Because according to his own 
teaching, a body-fonn ii noi a body-fonn." 

Sud the Buddha to Subhuti: "All tbai has fortn Is ilJusoiy; 
and when it b perodved thal oU form ts no-fomi, tbe Ts- 
thagata is tecognired." 
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Tfie ytmng woodicJIcr Hnl-ncng the idea, departed frmn his 
moHier. walked fqr about h monili. and when he nacheij ihe 
monastery of ihe Yellow Plum, the patrurch Htmg-)cii, who wai 
tbcic ut the head of khiic five fiunJiwl monies^ noejved him. 

HuDg'jcn; "Where do you eome frant nod whut do you wantT* 
Hui-ncog: ‘*1 uiu a fanner ftoto HuD>chou and t want to be a 

Buddha.'* 

Kung-jco:. "Southeinen have no Buddha^nature " 

Hm-pcng; "Wdl, their may indeed he Soolheiners Mid Nnitb- 

emers, hut as Ear as Buddha-iuiuic goci, how can you find in it 
diitiactiotu of that kind?" 

The patriarch, pleased, sent him to the kilshcn, to become the 
rice-poundcr of the brotherhood, and when be had bccit there 

about eight tnooihs, the tinto cime for the old patriaicli to pan 

on the ^bolic begging bowl and robe to a successor. The monks 
in antipetition were to luimtuirtze their eoncepte of the Law in 
vetsc on the wall of the meditation halL And ihe one who wrote 

the beat poem proved to be—ail had expected—a ccnalo 

learned student of iJie Law, Shiui-hsiu (d. 706 ajl), as foUowi: 

This body h the Bodhi-trec, 
The mind, a minor bright. 
Take care to wipe them always 
Lest dust on ibcat afigbl. 

However, the kitchen boy, a mere Bliteratc layman, had the verse 
read to him by a biend that night and bade him write the foUawine 
beside it; 

There never was a Bocibi-iree, 
Nor any mirror bright- 
Since noihlng at the root eais^ 
On what shoutd what dust alight? 

Discovered by the tnooks in the ntomiog, (his anonymous chal- 
Icn^e set the monasteiy utir. and the pairiareh, in a great show 

of wrath, took his dipper and erased iL But the nest night lie 

summoned the kitchen bey lo bus room, besiowed on hhn the beg^ 
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g,ing bovrl robe, tm) ia kocret wnt liim oj1< 10 hide till the 

lime iboutd be ripe for him lo eppear. AoU Ibcie would be froni 

ihat lime do more handiDg on of bowl end robe; for with the in- 

right of (hi] kynutn (tie function of the tnoosslk life had been 

suipasscd.^* 

The newt of Hul-ncng't fligbi cjsitie qai, and wlico he Wfu over- 

lilun It a tnountain pass, he the robe on a rock and uid to 

Ming, one of those who bad arrived. “Here is ibc symbol of our 

faith. II ii not to be gamed by fome. Take ii if you wish." 
But when the other sought to lift it. he found it heavy » a 

mountain. He on his face: 'T come," he said, ^for the faith; 

not for ibe robe.*' 
And the S(»b Patriarch said to him: "ff the OUth is what you 

wDiii. ^vc up desiring. Do not think of good or evil. Find your 

awn original face, right now. the face that was yours before you 

were bom." 
Ming said: "Besides the hidden tneaning of these words. Is 

there any farther scent to be known?" 
The Sisth Patriurcb repUed; "In whaf 1 have said there is no 

hidden secse. Look within. Fjnd your own true face that wm 

anteoedeni to the world. The only secret Is inride youneU." *** 

Bui Is not (his the ksson of the Taoin school? 

In the Tao Te Ching we hove read of "(he uncarved block." The 

knower of the Tao "returns to the Umiiicu”; "returns lo the state 

of the Uncarvrsd fllodt"; >*• 

The Tso is etenuL but has no name: 
The Unesuved Block, theugh seemingly of small acooum, 
fs greater than anything under heaven. 
Oti» the bkxlt is carved, there wilt be ruunes.^*^ 

“For Tao is itself the olways-so, the flaed. the utrcondititined, 

that which ‘is of itself and for no cause 'so.* " writes Mr. Waley. 
"la the indivtdiui] 1l is the Uocsrved Bhxk, the coasfiiOU3n.ess on 

which no Impretsiim has been hwedted,' tn the univetw 11 It the 

PrtmaJ Unity underlying apparent muttipheity. Henrest then to 

Tao is the infant. Mecctni, in whose system Conscience, senridve* 
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OCM (o r)|h7 tnd mtmg. repisocs (he (H^lion of Tao, says liuit ihc 

•morally |rcar mnn' is one who has kep! (hrough laier ytm hu 

•iafnnl heail ’ The idea u one ihat pcmdci tlw literature ol the 
(iUrd centuty [R-C.]." 

And by ijie eighlh ceniuiy a.d. it had coalesged ishh the guvpcl 

of nirYarut- For the double negative eupncssed in the Buddhu't 

Tealization that there Is m the absoiutc seme neither an object nor 
a subject with which to bo identiOed amounted^ m we ha^T seen, 

to on unqualiBod positive; * kilting of all *‘lhoii sbalts"; a klltog 

of the dfit^n of the golden scales; and therewith a release of the 

chitdt ihe wheel rolling of iUetr, the Buddha-ontuie, laih^gata,' 
jusi-iO-JWW-* UkcwisCi in the Beaching of the Tno, wo have licanj 

that when the arbilrury “objdmctiaDs'^ impo^ by deshous dmught 

are reiaovcd, the iclf-to becomn nidnifed. And tb^ 
TWO—laihU^tfia nnd —now were known as one. 

Self-so-jJCKi, however, is ooi always gemle, or, when rough, 

tnere^ wbirajical or roguish, as to tbc Uvei and Ulus irai ions of the 
sages of the self-realized Tap. 

In the year 840 when the imperiat tlmoe of Ctniui bccaine 

vacant on the death of the [Impenn' Weii*t$ujig ffor he hnJ pre- 
viously. In fear of a plot, tnttrdcrcd his son, the crown prince), one 

of the must powYrfid eunuchi of the court, the mighty Oi'iu Shih- 

liang, CoflMilssiooer of Good Worb for the Streets ol the Left, 

aided the decea^ monaivh'h brother, Wu-tnmg, in the gaining 

of the throne. And when the Initer had been thereby endowed wUh 
(he mandate of heaven, lie tm mediately skw^aceordiog to re¬ 

port—"owr four tbousaml pecunu in the capittii who had been 

fiivoicd b Ihe time ol the preceding Emperor” The following 

year he began to show hinuelf inctined ta support the TiiOTti dergy 

iigaimt the Buddhist. And in the year S42 hts enterprue ootn- 

ntcnced b earnest to ealinguish on hii sacred soil (Ik olim light. 

An edict wu issued, conujumding tlic Buddhist attmuterka both 

to rtctjve CO mots ooviem and to dismiai ihote of their rnnnb 

and nuns not already tegbteml with the govemmcitt. A swond 
edict the some yeai ordered ufi monks and nuns of quesiionabk 

* Su^. fP i7a-i? 
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h^hit tciiuti Imnifdiyu^ljr to Uy Uff iod ihiw with money, 

grainy or Bddi to ^orrcad^ lbe«e to iht Etuto. Monn^tcries in the 

capiud wore lo keep ihdr gtiies &hot mid their fDotik2i and nuns 
wilhiiL Fufthermore^ monk mighE renin but one niide and a 

nun but thrue fcm4k: ^Uves. AU oLber^ were fo be ictumcd to tlscir 

homevk or, if they bad none, v^re to be sold to the itateJ'^ In ihe 

yti^f !i43» a iiill itiarc diaturbbig edict cotrurmndcJ Ute burning of 

the Buddhist serrproreit in the palace and ban id of the iniage$ of 

the Btuidlia, Bodhisativaa, and H»vaLly Kiog^ of Fotii Quaften 

who had given the Buddha hii fourfold begging bowL Firci broke 

oui ittccT^rter in various quaitcti of the city and it wa^ evident 

that a reason of terror hod begim. 

Now by ebunce there had come to China at this time a 

dMst monk, Ennin. Irotn Japan, whose dimy—tia Dr. Edwin O, 

Rdschauer* i(a Enuiilator, atates^-lcnves no doubt of the all' 

pervoflveness of Buddhism in lui day, 

"'Hicb and intclketiLBlIy vigorout conunumties of monk^" 
ReLscJiBuei writes^ “were to be foutid Lbrougliout the cilia ind 

mountain fastnasci of the land; urban crowda thronged Buddhni 

fmJjvals^ laynven lialencd eagerly to rell^oui koiures and services; 

roonki and lay beiievee^ alike (rod the rocky pilgrim traUa. There 

hid been earlier periods when ibe govetnment had given BuddliMm 

more vigorous aupport, and die Indian rdiglon may have achieved 

its grcoicst popular appeal a few oenturioi iDter, but Entiln mw 

ChUm at the mninent when tbe alieady widespread faitb of the 

masses and the stiU strong intellcctua] bdief of the mlmg clossci 
perhaps combined io bring Budiftikm to lu apogee in China."' ^ 

Ennm wii a member ol the /BpsJKKs Tendai (Chiitese Tkn- 

t'ai) sect, which is named after a mountain in South China where 

the founder, Chib-ksi (JJl-597). had lived and tsughi; but ha 

pilgrimage brought him to many other ceoieri as wdl. And of aD« 

the ^atest wfli at Mount Wu^'at m the far northcait of whai is 

now the ptuvince Shojut, where the Bodhisauva Manju^hri was 

ftvertd- Of old, he had appeared, Ennin was told, in the guise of 

monk btfore the Empenin wid when he had asked for and been 

granted os much land as a sitting-mat would cover, he apreiil a 

mat ihii covered five hundred li (abont a hundred and siity miles)* 
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MalicioDily the empew scatiercd i&c seed d leeJn over the irea, 

but tfac monk itpUed with r Kattciing of aiehiibtlke seeds ilut 
deprived the leeks of their smell; and in Ennki*t day one could 

see over all the terraces bcftb orchid-Ukc 1h>wcr$ nod tceJu with, 
ont smell. Fivic hundred poiwnoiia dnjons dwelt in the ntountainj 

round aboui^ and these caused such m wcniher of clouds duti, u 

Ennin wrotCj the traveler never saw •'a lung dietch of dearness.*' 

But those dragons were not dangerous to man; for ihej wm the 
subjects of a dragon king who had been converted by Manjushrj 
to ihc Buddhisit 

And again of old, as the pilgrun louned, there cume to ihti land 

n itiook of India. Buddhapals by name, attmeted by its fume, t*ho 

was del on the approaches by an did man who sent him back lu 

IndiR to fetch a cenain esoteric text. And when he rcTumed, the 
old man, who was Manjuihri htnuelf, ted him to a gntUo and bode 

hbn enter, which be did. The grotto cloocd, and lie has been there 

ever since. “The rock wall," wtoic the visiting fapanese, “it huni 

uul bas a yellow tinge, and there h a high tower (against (he fuoc 

of the dilTI where (he piouih of die grotto would be. The grotto 
mouth is at the base ol the tower, but no one can see ft." Within 

“as he was told and belleved“thcre woe, besidei the Indiiin 

monk Buddliapala, three thousand kinds of imialea! iRsinimenu 
made of (even prcciaus tores of tneial by a sin^ saint, u well as 

a bell that would hold 120 bushels, and all who heard it totl 

obtained ihe fnur fruits of the first noiie of enlightenment; also. ■ 
silver haip having Bd.OOO notes, each of which cared one of the 

worldly passknu; furthennot*, a treasured pagoda of 1300 mono; 

betides golden writing on ilher paper of Quoa and a billJon timis 
ol paper of the four cgntincsts.^** 

“When one enters this regtnn of 14is HuUaess Manjushti,” wrote 
the pilgrim in his journal, "Jf one sees a vc/y bwly laan, one does 

not dme to feel oontempiunus, and if one ineets a donkey, one 

wonden if it mi^ be a manifestaiioil of Manjtultri. Every* 

thing before one’s cyn roiBca thoughts cd the manitestations (rf 
Manjushti .,.•**•* 

And so. in the way of popular worthip. the Buddha wistkim was 
taught that **011 thinj^ are Buddha thiitgi" 
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Hrswevcr^ M ihe court, mcsnwhUe, there was brewing i veriuhlc 

irond. A rtvoli cf ibc regiOfioJ coramafHjer of the inny at Lu^ou 

(la soittbcnuiicrd Shaatl) hud miidr H occcssAiy to %tnd tnoopi to 

(hai 4rti; but ihc oamjnxaclisr himsdf hid escaped lad was mid to 

hive diigiii^d htmself as i mndk. Three hundred monks were 

therefore served and executed, nod the man^i wife and children 
beheaded. An itnperiiT ediel wii ttsued to say tbiU whereas 

had liecn held it WuH'ii nut! elsewhere celebrating virinm Buddlii 

idn, no mine plgrinuget to surh sito were to be pemtitteiL 

Anyone piesenting ofTcrkgs was to lecdvc twenty strokes of the 

cone on bis back* i monk or nun found ni eueh a place was to 

Tccciv^ twenty strokes of Ihc emc on his back. The monks at ibose 

pbcai were to be {juestiOficd and those lucking credentials cxecuied 

on lb: spoiK For It was feared ihat the fugitive cummindcr of 
Lo«chou might be m hiding. 

The crazily phnniislzirig empemr, far more solicitmis for the 

safety ol hh own holy person ihaji for anything ehe in the uni* 

verse of whkh be was the tde support^ lummniied cighty-one 

Taottt priests ind had built a ritoii] place of the Nine HenvenA cm 

the pednee groimiH. “Ei^tiy bencbcB/' Ennin wrote, ^were plied 

up high ^ covered with elcgiuiiiy colored tlripcs, and thitni^cmt 

the day ojhI night ceremonies were held and sacrifices made lo the 

heavenly dcitkrv. . . * 8tn since the place of ritual was not ici a 

huUding and the ocrcrnonics were perfomicd In an open courts when 

it wi3 clear die sun burned down on the ptiesu tind when II reinfid 

they wore drenched, so that many of ihe cighty^onc men leU 
ikk. . . 

The army in battie mth the Lu-cbou rebels, meanwhile, was 

not having much sukcss^ and when the entperor Impommcd its 

oflictrs for reaults, they began lebdng the famien and hcrdstneit 

the regida, sending them back to the eapitit as capiured rebehi. 

'*Thc Emperor,*^ Emdo tells, "bestowed ccTcmonisJ swordiE, and 
right in (he streets the pii^ners were cut iofo three pieces. The 

troops surrounded and slaughtered them. In ihta way they kept 

iendiRg prisoners and ihcre was no end of troops* The slaughter^ 

corpses coostanily liuered the reads, wMJc their Wood fkm^ 
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Md wftkfid tlw gmumi, tunilfjg U inia mud. Spectators fillMj fJur 

totub^ jmd the Emperor fran tjciie itt tiiot cAmc tg tge, 4md there 

wia a gfC4t preifttsioft of bwpcin and vpcan- - + * The legloto- 
paim each time they killed a mm, cut out hi* eyci and fleih nnd 

ate tbcnij ami the people of the waidi all fcaid ihal thb year the 
peopie o( Qraag-an were eating hummi beiJigs^" 

Another Impedal cdici wa* bspcil [Ennin wiiies] ordering 
that throughotii the Innd the mountain tnofuisterlcs,. the com¬ 
mon Buddha halk, md the fmting ha Ik mi the fvubiic wells 
and in the vUhtgei which were Lera than a certain nr^cj 
not offiddJy registened, were to be deatrojed and iheir monki 
and mnu aU forced to E^tuni to lay life* h . ^ In the wards 
within the dty of Qt'ang-an there are rooie chan three hun^ 
dred Buddha hEi!l*. Their Buddhttt images, leripture towen^ 
aiu! £0 forth are a* magniheent as those dsedtsed in the Law^ 
and oil are the work of famout ai1isara> A single Buddha hall 
or cloister here rivals a laocaatery bn the pwwIruMjt But 
ID accordance with ihe edict they air being destroyed. . . . 

Another Imperial edict called upon the Uiiivcnity for Sons 
of the State* ibe Scholar*, those who had achieved the statoii 
of Accomplished Uterail of the Land, and those of kammg* 
to take up Taolun, but so far ttol a single person ha* done 
so. , , . 

Be^nniitg thii year [the dste i» @44 aj^] each lime there 
was Uidc rain the CbmmissioDef* of Good Worts;, on tm* 
penal conimand, aotihed Ihe various Buddhist and Taoist 
otonusterks to read scriptmes and pray for rain. Bur, when 
in response it mined, the Taoist priest* iltHtc reedved rewanhi 
and the Buddhki monks and nujts were left forkim with 
noihing. The people of the city ku|hingjy laUI that, when 
they pray for rain they bother the Buddhiit roookit when 
they make lewarda, they give them only to the Taoist 
priests.'™ 

The empemr won to a Taoist convent when? there ww an ea- 
tremdy prtifj Taoist pdestesa, whom he summoned to fm prci^ 
cooc. He bestowed on her one OioumihI bolts of iltk and ordered 

the convent leconstmcted to ermnea with the palace. Then he 

went to a Taoist liKmistory and, piesenting aomber thousaiKl bolts, 

had installed there a fignte of hhn^tf m hrOJttt.''* 
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It b iadtei true, u Dr, Suzuki lu» Uild ui: "There j( ftOtnethiiif; 

divine in being ipouliuieiiiis foid being no I at fUl hampeTed by 

huninn ccmvcniioRuJitiu and their artlfidd vophuticared hypoe^ 

ililet. There b *oEBcihuig direct and frcdi in ihb om being re- 

zinined by jraything htunnti, whieh tuggesii a divine freedom and 

Cleat ivi^." ’** 

“During (he Eighth Monn." the pilgrim Ennin wixjte in this fati^ 

(b) yew 'The Empress Dowager died- , . , Because (be was 

teiiginus nnd believed b Buddhism, each time the monks and nutu 

were regulated, she admonished the Emperor, The Emperor killed 

her by ^vrog her poisoned wine. 

"The Empress ol ibc I Yang Hall of the Hsiao ramJty is the 

Emperor's half-mother and very beautiful. The Emperor ordered 

her to be his eonsort. but the Emprea Dowager refused. The Em¬ 

peror drew hb bow and shot her. The arrow penetrated her bosom 
and she dkd." '*» 

Tlte great eunuch Ch'iu Sbib-liaog hnri now passed away, and 

bia adopted wn, ooe day. when drunk, wu hurd to say: "Al¬ 

though the emperor is » revered and noble, it was my father who 

set him up.” Wu-tsung struck him dead on the spot, and an edict 

ordered that bis wife and womenfoTk should be seized, sent into 

eaile, mni, wltb hair shaved ofF. made to guard the imperial tombs. 

The palace officeri were twdered to take over the wodih of the 
family. Elephant tusks bUed the rooms; jewels, gold, and silver 

completely iUJed the s(orebousa; and (he cult, silk, and goods 
were beyond eouni.*^* 

The failute ol the great Orient to evolve any order, either of 

social tmiiiutiofls or of czprtssJy hamsn ethical values, by which 

the divine nature of a despot could be controlled—mr even judged 

and criticLced"is cruelly manifest in such a time ns that of the 

reign of ibe manhu: Wu-tsttng. The magiatt jwjfan that benevolence, 

compaasion, etc., work of ihenuelves upon the unrvene left the 

entire East about where Egypt stood in the period of the Nattncr 

paletie. c. 2«50 B.C. Beyond good and evil, the piettes of the 

mystics were of small uk on the al^rty sodo-politicat plane. When 

applied, they oidy served, either to support with rt^tbological, oc 
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to ctHidemn wiih atcctk, plBiliudm wiyihing jnwi evcfjthlng tmk- 

ing place-^tiUicr u divine or as merely matcrioj, according lo 
whcilier s poiitlive er a negative mtxle of verbalization wu em¬ 

ployed. All b Buddhabood; all u bmhin]i.n; all is ilimion: all is of 
the mind. 

Nor did the various and numerous poMcal p!jilOTC3phica of Con- 

fLcian type eflect any fundumenlal change. It b ironic that in tht 

period of WiHlsung himielf there was an important revival of 

Confucianism, with a tot of fine writing about nature (ftsing'i, tht 
feelings (rft'fng). and the sage (rheng)* Klf-culliviLUon, self, 

exertion, and the influence of vinuo on the universe; for example, 

In the works of the Neo-Confucian maalers Han Yii (7fi8~S24) 

and Lj Ao (d. ft44). Whereas on the contsc plane of dreadful 

fact, ihe wdl-bcing, not indeed of the universe but ai Jcaii of the 

Chinese, hung hnolly on the dispositkm of the current monarch 

and the presence or absence in or near his palace of some military 

force by wliicU he miglit be depoud. The archnk myihulogjcal 

ccicbtmioit of his power os derived from and representing heaven’s 

mandate served only lo make his htuBan wi!l the more inhutnait. 

He was great, ond that was that. He was on *'aet of Ood," beyond 

the low, and yei the source, support, and very being of the low. 

who by hb mere word brought to pass whatever come to pass, 

The learned cletgy of the TooiM churchi that year of ibeir vic¬ 
tory, 844, in (he ninth moon, issued to the Palace the following 

tumttta contra gentlla and pootlEical rerfuesr; 

The Buddha was bora atnon| the western barbarians and 
taught *'oon-hlfih." ’T'Jcm-birih’’ b limplv death. He con¬ 
verted men to Nirvana, but Nirvana b death. He talked much 
of impermaRcnce, pain, and emptiness, which are particularly 
weird doctrines. He did nol understand the principtes of 
fponianci^ and tmmortoUiy. 

Luo Tan. the Supreme, wc hear, was boro in China. In the 
Taung-p*ing-i*a}-to Heaven he numed about brJ spontane¬ 
ously and naluniJJy became traosfonned. Ke concocted an 
elixir and, taking it, nitained Inunortality and became one of 
the reulm of spirtis and produced great benefit without limiL 

We ask that a tciroce of the inunoiTals be erected in the 
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Pil*cc where we may purify our bodies and monni to the 
heavenly laiats uid tosm about the nine beaveos and, with 
bffwing* for the masses and long life for the Empetior, long 
preserve the pleasures of immortality ;’** 

And so It wu that the hn"l mad marvel of this year of Chinese 

metamorphosis came to pais. In the tenth moan, as Bnnin teEs the 

tile, 

the Emperor ordered the two armies to build in the Palace a 
terrace of the immartnU ISO fee! high. . . - Each day he fiad 
throe thovund legionnalrct . . . tmorport caitb to build it 
The General Supervisors held itkks and oversaw the woih. 
When the Emperor went to itrspeci it, he asked the Great Of- 
ficiali of the Palace who the mert holding sticks were. Told, 
be said; "We do not want yoo to bold sticks and manage; you 
ymraelves should be carrying earth. And be had them inoi- 
poTt canh. Later the Emperor went again to the place wtwee 
the terrace was being built and bimsclf drew a bow and for 
DO Rxion shot one of the General Supervisors, which was a 
most unprincipled act, , , " 

The terrace of the Immonnts is ISO feel high. The area on 
top is levdi aru) big eaough for the foundations of a seven bay 
buildhig, and on top rises a five-peaked tower. People Inside 
and outside the grounds con sec it from afar, souring like a 
soUaiy peak. They have brought bcniJden from the Cbimg- 
nan Mountains and have made ntoumum diffs on the four 
sides with grottoes and rocky paths. It Is arranged nuHt beau¬ 
tifully, and pines, arbor vitpe, and rare trees have been ploalcd 
no It The Emperor was overjoyed with it, and there was an 
Imperial edict ordering seven Taoist priests to concoct an 
dixir am) seek {mmoTtility on the terraev. . . 

The emperor mounted twice to the top of the terrace. The first 

time, he wished to tec a man pushed off, and when the bdividual 

ordered to give the shove demurred, he receiied twenty strokes of 

the cane oo his back The second time, wooderiog about the 

Tacast priests, he utd, *Twioe We have mounted the tenace, but 

DOt a lingk one of yuu. Our lords, has as yet mounted to Immoi- 

tality. What doea this mean?" 

To which the witty Taoist priests replied, "Because Buddhemt 

exists aloogskle of Tatdsm in the land, U ("sorrow’*) and cA'i 
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(*‘brcaih'*) are ia excess, bloddng the way of ihe tounonal. There- 

fo(re> It Ik impossible to iTHiunt to InunflitalilY.'' 

The emperor therefore AmrouncHt, 'The pit from which t)«y 

look the tarili (fw the temcc] h very deep and makes people 

afniid and imeasy. Wc wish that ii could be fiJlcd up. On a day For 

ucriJice to the terrace, you should falsely siaic that a matgie feast 

h being heU to pay rowsrenfic to the terraccv gather uU the monla 

and nutu of the two halves of ihe ci^, cut olf their heads, ajtd fill 

(he pit with them.** 

A councikir said, however, "The monks and niuu baskaiUy are 

ordinary people of the state, and il they are leturacd to by life 

and each raaka his own Jiving, It will bcnchl the hmcL 1 submit 

that you need not drive ibem to extincthm, 1 ask that you order 

the oRiccs coocerned to force them all to rctmn to lay Ufe and to 

send ihem back lo their places of origin to perfomi the local 

corw," 
The emperor nodded his huul, and after quite a while be mur¬ 

mured. '‘As you say." 
Wmte the Japaoese, Giinin: "When the monks and nuns cf 

liie various momtsienes heard abom this, their spiiiu lou oorv- 

lidence, and they did not know where to tura.” 

The cruel fam went on until, after ntiinetous dtffirmhlea, ^mUa 

left for home, and one of those seeing him off on hb ship »id 

10 him, "Buddhism no longer exists in this land. But fiaddhiem 

flows toward the east So it has been said lines aodem times: t 

hope that you will do your best to reach your hooutiuKl nod 

propagate Buddhism there. Your disefpie has beca very fonutale 

to have teen you tnany Times. Today wc part, and til this fife we ue 

noi likely to mirei agaio. When yuu have attained Buddhateod I 

hope you will not nboiulOn your disciple," 

And it is Mid that ihe emperor, shortly ofier, died fraa on over^ 

dose of imroortatiTy pUU. 

SUNC dyWaSTV: d60-1279 *-□- 

Buddhism tn Qitna never ncaveredironi the blows drS4t-84S. 

It survived idong with popubr Taobm lBi|ply on the lc*tJ of a 

crude folk religioa, no looger devtloptog, on^ terving ht its own 
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way (he jKicnntil ncedi of faniily iind commuoiTy lifr, pmvidinjt 

cotorfol cettmonicji for occasions of birth, mutiagt!, death; 

(ymlxilic ^unes lo mark the {mtsage and p&niculAr qualihes of 

the aeuoiu; kiIbcc for thosie $ad ami weary; mythic beyood, 

for ihoie with none here; aichaic answm to unile^iclopcd i|uev 

(kmi abooi iNi myiteiies of hebg; » hteraiiUB of tnarvel; anti 

fapemattini] backing for paicnta! and govemmcDtat authority. 

SpecificaMy, the Cbineu tendidon of these services derives from 

the beckgrotuHf of the Bronze Age and in that sense can be said 

indeed to represent in the modm worfd—along with India—a 

past of live thousand years; The basic level li that of the toiling, 

beautiful ''Jo'wer^ people of the paikm earth. However, lu con¬ 

trast la the pcaaaiitiy of India and of much of fHuropc, the Qtineso 

wen ant in the deeit past people of the soil. They were nofnads 

of a laoe developed (apparenUyl in the nonherntnost habitable 

Aiedc, who came »uth after the Olacial Age and dbptaced what¬ 

ever people had preceded them. In their cults we find an tniemt- 

lag, charocterisUc combinaiiiMi of ncoUthic fertility eiemetits, rev- 

eiencB for ancestors, etc,, with an emphiiicaUy vhamatdstk factor. 

The phenomenott of possession it conapicnout thioughoQi the 

Mongoloid terrain, both in private and in public cult ft tervea to 

supplcmeni divinstioo at a menna ol learning—and even influ¬ 

encing—the win of the unseen. It supplements, also, the family 

cult of devotkm to the ancestors, which is under the charge, fuiida- 

mentally, not of the ahanuii, but of the paterfamilias. En Chinese 

thought the idea of the ancestor is on the otw hand linked to the 

noble teraw Ti. Sfumg Tt, and T'ien, which have been geticraJly 

tiaDiIatiid "God,” but on the other to such lertm as rhen, "spiritSi" 

and kittf. ’'gbostt," The sphere of the ihaman ii properly the Latter. 

The sphere o( the paterfamilias ceniers about (be family cult of his 

own Biiceatnl line. And the sphere of the imperial cull is a de- 

vdopment of the familial, with iccretioiu from (be ibanunhttlc; 

tbe ancestral line of the emperor (the son of heaven) having been 

identifled, piactically, «ntb "the deified being (r/j above (shuag),” 
Shang Ti, 

In relation to the cult of birth nod death, two *otil-like pritH 

cipfe* are rceogmbed: the first, p‘o (written wUh the character far 
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“white*' Btut ihai for ' dadmon*" 1.*,, “while g?n»t”). » productd 
at l)* time of ooijcrption; ihe second, hun (wrhtcn with the diai^ 

actcr for ‘‘doudi'* and Ihoi for “dnrtiwn.** 1.c., “dond daeroun”), 
Et joined in the p'o at iltc aiomeiiT of blTth, when the light-worhl 

is cntcicd from the dart. The in later (bought wm iiieolLfied! 
with the yin, the him with the yang. Al death, die p'a (emalns in 

the tomb with the cnipsc foi three yean (ooRipare Egj-ptUm flu) 

and then descend* (o (he Yellow Springs^ or, if not tit at mt it 

may fctura u a *i«t, a ghost On the other hand, the turn, which 
partakes of the principle of light, amnds to heaMtn. becoming a 
liien, m spirit 

ft is now bdieved (hat the two tertm Shang Tl (Lord Aboi-c) 

and Tien I Heaven) derive fnrai the periods, icapcctiTcJy, of iho 

Shang and the Cboa dynasties. The former term suggest* a per- 

wnolity, The latter tends to the impersodo]. Both imply a will, Uic 

will of heaven. Howtiver, this will is conceived, in aceordance with 

the fomruln of the hieralic city state, in the way of i matlmutically 
itrtKtured cosmic order (moat, me, ftii, Jharma, too). And ai 

cverythtng in the history of Chine» thmighi and dvilhtation shows, 
the realization of this order has been the cMef concern of the 

Middle Kingdom, frtMti the ages of ha fini appeafiaca, Punda- 
mentaUly, the idea » that the Indlriduil (tnicrococm), sodeiy 

fmesoonsm), and the univene tit heaven and earth (tnacrocoRD), 

form an todteiiohibte unit, and that the welt-heing of ah depends 

upon their miutuU hannoniiafion. As in Indio, so in China, there 

is no ooiion of an absoliite cteatioa of the vmrlil tn coatmt. how¬ 

ever, lo India, where an accent is given to the dissoliuioo-tecreatba 

rooiif. in Otinii the main thought is of the present upect of the 

worid. And instead of a systematic lequance of four rceOTrent 

ages, ever growing wone, Qiitui presents in The Book of Quogm 

a guide to the nuance of the present mumertl, Carrespoodhigly— 

aa Professor Joseph Kitagawa tucdnctiy remarks—"How to lealha 
Tao,” more ihan “Whar is TaoT' is (he pntdem that has been the 
chief conectti of the Chinese—sopcrstitioui aaas«i ajod lof^ phK 

lofopben ahke.'** 

And again In eontnsi to India, where a ihcoretteally italk iyi~ 

um of caste represciits the soctn) as^ca of the cotmk order and 
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the mdivithuil if oiiciited to hit ditric^ by my of his brnarf csisli? 
Jitigmocnf. in Chioa ih^ family ud J^Xoihip 

domkmtn, ind noi ikvotbn to b god but blUl pktj is ch^ focaJ 

inrtiTCiil pf the U b wdtim In ihe Chi^c of Filml Pieiy 

{ Hjfm Chinny i ”Hc wbo hvzt bb will mu daxc lO Incur 

the nst; of bttng bBted by any inan. and ht who tevems !m$ ptirrntf 

will Roi tifirc to bcur tbe rbit of being condemned by any 

The phUtMOphy ol Mo Tio of indifcrunbuEe univcisaJ love mn 

agfiiiovt ihifi fundniTteiiial sentiment^ and sO| imiil ^vlvcd about 

1950 by the Cbitunuuisls, with who^ poiol of view this pbilo^t^ 

well Bcco/<l5. Mo Tiu played a rdalivdy minor role In ibe ehsping 

of ife lystem of wiibnents by whkh the dvDiisaiitiii, fmm Han 

times on* woi held together^ Loiked, even the marutneh wo^ a-wp 
posed to be rcguLiccd by ibe sentiment of iljaf piety. 

"When the and tevctcncc of the Son of Heaven arc thus 

eonied to the utmost In the icrvlce of hb panrntip'^ the Ctusic of 

FUifll Pitty conttnuci* *tfw Jessoni of bis vitiuc affect all the peo¬ 

ple. and be bccomii? a paiiem to aU within tbc four this b 
the fiba] piety of the Son of Heaven."' *« 

Tbui it h iha! ilie dinciie leligloit—to eite onee ag^in Pro^ 

feiwir Kiiagawa—never macb a dktinotrCHi between the raered 

and the "'The teligiotis ethos of tbc Ounesc,*' he writes^ 

must be found in the inkbi of ibeir ordtnafy cvciyday life more 

than in their cctemonial activitki, tbougb the Jitter ahoidi] itol be 

Ignored The meaning of iJfe wjsi ioygbl in the whole life, and not 
confined to my iem«m of it ^led ndigtotK.'* ^ 

However, as wc have seen, when the actual ion of beaven forgot 

his posmre of riiint piety* there wis nothing artyone could do about 

iL SpoiiijificiiY then w?ts the rule—and wUh what reifuJil Sodofogj* 

callyr that la to say, the Chinese may ogaln* withdut demur^ daiiiT 
an age of five ibnusaud ycar^ 

Fondwing tbe Ofjy of Wu-ttung. the ButWhhl comniuaii7 in 

CUin* cnnvatevsNt, tutd iheie deveiapod whni esn be temicti, fnr 

otif puipcM ■! any rate, the final ftum of the Clilaesc tnvthic ortitf- 

Tbc Tang Oynitny. wIiok moojucht auppofietl ihemiel^ to be 
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cfesccnded from the myihical sag^ Lao Tinu* coUiip^ 906 and 

oftcjr five dc^cks of wm krds (tbe vHCQtlnJ Five DymiiUei)^ the 

poliEiciilly ivtab tHiLculiuraHy woBderfut Sar)| Oyoatity ^»c (9d(^ 

1279), Jti founder ihc Ar^t priaced edition cf die Ofi'- 

nese Eluddiiief^t scnpttucf and Itfi wcund mcmarch bnlll w buge Bud- 

dliist stupa in the capjml. Ch^an Buddhism, whkh. In one brnodi 

It km. oamely that taspirod hy Kui'iten|j had iteppcd away from 

the moaaittk kleal^ was the chief Buddhist inJhieDcc the 

litemtif QfHl oa a bind cd synthesis of the BinjiidhuL Taoiii,, and 

Coiifucian vocabularies^ NecKCoofuciaxiiaa] <^inf into bejng. 

'^Thc ultimate purpose of Buddhtun^^ states Or. Ftiag Yu-laa, 

ii io> leach men bow to achieve BuddhahcKxl. . . , Liltcwiiei 
the uhiniate puipose pf Neo-Confucianism h to teach how lo 
adilcve Orafudan Sagehood. The differenoe between ihc 
BuddliEi of Biiddfmm and Ihc Sage of Hm-Coulucmnkm 
Is that while the Buddha must piomote his spiritual cuiliva* 
lion outsiilc of society and ilie human worlds tbe Sage mutt 
do 10 withhi these human bonds. The most important devdpo- 
merit LD Chinese Buddhism was its attempt to depreciate inc 
otherwoifdtiocas of OTJgina] Buddhism. This aliemm au» 
dose to success when the Ch'an Mmcrt slated that *'tn earrj^ 
lag water and chopping firewood, therein Iks ihe wonderftd 
Too." But , . p they did nor posh thk Idea to its logical con^ 
elusion by uying thut in serving one's humiy and tbo itaie^ 
therein also lies the wondeifuJ fjaoJ** 

As carfy as Uw days of Mencius <3T2?-2i97 b.c,) and HiQn Txu 

(c. 29EL^2i8 A.cJ the TWO leading Coxifuciiiu of pTt-Hjii] ttmeii 

the fiiailiiineniBJ prmciptea had been wed esubltshi^ upon which 

tht oonsummate civili^tipit (as opposed to the terribk hbiory) 

China has been established; namely: 

t* Mcnduii 'The Im tbousand iMogs arc compete within ui. 

There ii no greater delict than lo reafizc this through ielf« 

cultivation And there u no better way to humaa-heartedncsi (/irn) 

than the praetke of the priudple of altmism 
2. Hsim Tiui *Ttie addrifieifll rites are the espteisioa of man’i 

tificctijOnaTc Jonging. They represent the Ittught of pic^' and faith* 

fulnets, of bve and respect. They represent also the cninpfctlon uJ 

prepricty md rehncfuedt. Their meaning aumot be fully under- 
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Stood except (he sagn. The *agc» UDderstcxxl their tncanlog. 

Superior men enjoy (heir practice* TTk^ beootoo Uw routine of the 
Qflicer. They become the cuuom of 'lbe peopfc. 

“Superior men oouiikr them to be the activity o( man, vvhile 
onUnary people consider Ihcm as sofnething that ha& ui do with 

epirits nod gkau. ... They exist to render the sanKi s^rvlee to 

the dcflii as to the Unog, to tender the same aervice to the lost a> to 

the exiitlng. What they serve has neither shape nor a shadow, 

they arc the cotnpktKm of ndture and rcflaemeiit.” *** 

“Witb this iatctprctatloD,*' states Fung Yu-tan, “the tncanbg of 

the mourning and ucrificiat ritet tteccniKS coinpfetely poetk, not 
neT^giotti-*' 

And wUh Ihjs^ we may add. on (he side that 1 am calHag dviliui- 

tioa, the cbosm is crossed tram the way of religion to that of art. 
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JAPANESE MYTHOLOGY 

r. Prehtstone Origins 

When the eyes turn lo Japim, four factA are tmuieiilaiety apparent. 
Ttic flnt is did! (He peri^ of l)ic arrival of Buddhism, and with 

Buddhism the art* of ft developed dvilitadon. cortespondii approU' 

inately to that of the Cbristiimlzatjoii of Germaiiic Euiope; to that 

whereas both Indis and China nuy be looked upon as intriiuically 

fulfilled, burned out, or, as Spen^r has mftntd ihcm, Fdlaheen. 

Japan it young, sUIt ditaiung, aod able, as Mictaschc would say, 
**to give birth to q dancing star," 

The second point it that, because of this yeuib, then was never 

is UtuUfioDil Japan any such fundamenta) expciienee erther of 

loeiat or of ootmic disiOiuioninent as we have noted for Egypt. 

Mesopotamia, India, and China; » (hat when Buddhism arrived, 
ils first noble trutii, "All life is sorrowful," may have met the car 

bui never reached the heart. Japan beard somethli^ quite dtOetvni 
in the gmtpe) of the Buddha. 

The next point is that, as a comparatively primitive people, the 

Japanese at the bme of their entry upon the stage of htaioiy were 

still endowed with that primary sense of the nununoua in all things 

that Rudolf Ouo has termed the mental slate nd generlr of re¬ 
ligion.* 

And the fourth fact is that Japan. like England, is an island 

world wherein a sctf-undcrsiood rapport eakm ^ oaiuie, from top 

Id bottom of the social order; to that whereas on the mahdamt 

dashes of race, culture*, and mutually fneonsidente dtsset repte- 

* Supn, pf. JJ-3* ajiU 4(-tA 
46) 
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■CM pnictictUy ihe norm of ihc wclaJ httfory, in Jopan. even in 

day* ol ihe inott bnita] disorder, the empire fimciloned. In iJk 

main, ss an OTganic MiiL And wiiH mch c(T«t that today, n no¬ 

where else ID die world, one hiu ihc itnic there ol a permention ol 

the aocial body by ■ iphrit esiciuJally heroic and aristoerKic, en¬ 

dowed with the quality of honor, which has penetrated downward 

fiom the top. whik, bi oounierpky, the sense ol wonder and deUght 

in the nuinioous jiuet mentioned, whkh k generally Joat in the 

Mphktioiknia ol a developed dvilizaiioa, reranins signilkant in 

the stnicture of Hit, luppoited from beneath by the mtsibUitki of 
the ftdk^ yet pervading the culture spectrum to die top. 

The aidiaeoJogy of Japan falls into five block*. The first, larptly 

hypothetical, « of pakolitUc huntera of the period of Smanihropos 
and PWietanthTopuj. c, 400,000 n c. when the Wamb appear to 

have been connected with the cooiJzKiif. There have been report* 

of find* ol chopper^type tool* and at least one posiible ftagmont 

of apithecanthropoid pclvia. Further discoveries art to be expected, 
bur undi they oome there can be little more uid than this of inter¬ 
glacial homlnids Japan ^ 

The second pTchistaric block, aho largely hvpothctical, U of 

MesoJiifiic hmiter*. possibly post-3000 ax. Thera have been found 

m Honshu a few tiny artifiicts. judged by tome to be mkrolillji, 

t agBln. tbc orgainent still b open and, in any case, for our pres’ 
ent ooficetR trf no point.* 

BJoek three, on the other Itand, k of considerabk point, -nie 

penod is known as Jonuio <"ronl-marked'') and, u tbc name 

indkaies, b characterized by ccramk fabric* of a crude, hand- 

shaped, cOfd-Burkfld type. The dating tl from c. 3500 to c 300 

i-c., within which long tpon five phases are recognized: 1. Proto-, 

2. EaHy. 3. Middle, 4. Lnie, and J. Final. It b presumed Uiai ihe 

M/lkst carnen of the culture were Caucasoid. Their probiible 

^escendanis, tbc Amus, ore confined today to the northern island, 

ti all or most of Honshu a* 
wefi Pishing and sea-mammal hunting were the occupatltHw of the 

^h. fn the south the foods wero shellfiih, deer, and acoim. Bone 

fidihoofcs. ground and chipped stone tools, Kmi-subtorrawan 

bouses, flexed burials in or near the dwellings, and the absenee of 
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djfkiiltvrc chjirictCTbx the flm thr«c {diasen. Duditg tfar lounh, 
cemmic figuriftcn md w-tU-ccinceivcd, diytlmiJcaily or^ufiizEzU poi- 

tciy di^Jgni appear thal Tcilc<rfr Bronze Age influence from the 

conrxocni. While in the Pifisd phase setilcd villages are esiahUshed 

and on ngrieitiiiirc is developed of huckwlreai, hemp* kklney bcons^ 

and gingili, together with a barnpnl of cattle aiul htiwi.* 

Block lour, ihc Yayol Perwdt it dated c. 300 bx.^JOD ^ j>., and 
rrprei^dts the fouiKbtion of a cultuFc properly Japanese. Hic sitet, 
confined in Kyushu and southern Konslm^ Aow ihnt ttig oittvali 

weie by way of Korea. The culture oasembUge vtggests pre-Shang 

China (Uingshon: Mack wara< c. ISOO a.c). The Japanese ditet, 

however correspond to Chinese Ch*in am! Han. Rice cnitivation 

with ihc use of (he floodcd-terrace system^ cenuitics turned on ihc 
poltcr'a wheelf pedestiLl vestek, and an early Chinese method of 

lite-^teonilng in u ^tem of double |int, are the disiinctive tnarti 

td this culture oontpkiL The lemilunar knife also appears (ctr- 

cuin|>olar a£scroblu|ic:); the fpwtiimgutar adze | which hu a di^ 

tnbutjon from the Black Sea to Hawaii h wooden shovds. hoes, 
pestles^ and the highi siingle^ridgcpole bouse- Copper and 

cost bronze weapons wtre ko^'ti in lha middle and late phases^ 

also iron in iXttid quanijties. The culiurr« in short, was b^»Uy 

of a high ocoliihic style* and yet the daiti wctc of impcnal Kan 
China mtd Rome. 

Block five* the Yamato Period, wWch opens t 300 A.O., icprev 

senti ti new poMtration of Central Mhim from Korei, ria Kyailni, 

into Honshu. Earth-coverctl^ mound-type tembs. orcular. square* 

and keyhole-shaped, placed either tn hilk err amid net fields, have 
earned the title "mound-hunuJ conipLex''' ftir thk culture. By c. 400 

Aj>. the lambs reached Immcruc size. One, traditioanlly attributed 

tn a certain Entpetof t^intok^p whose date* are given ai 157^99 
A.D. covert about fO acre* of ground, is 90 feci high, 400 

yards loDg, and oo sop carried sfuiiiei and buQsDnp. A Chuiese 
chronicle of c. 297 X.n. ttatet of a queen named PLitukd (iopanescr 

iibniko, ‘“SuiHJisugJiEer'’). who was visited by a Chinese dckgatian 

in the year 23R, that when she died *•& peoi ttimiml was rohvd moce 

than a hundred paces in dknietcr and over a hundred mak and 

female attendants followed hci to the gnive.^"* ‘^"Remaining un- 
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lUfurtjd,'* uatci w»theT Cfiinwe locouitt (t. 445 a.b.), 'Vte uc- 

cwpie4 heraclf with jmtgic and jorcviy and bewitched the popdace. 

'lliexeupnn (hey pkixd her on the throtte. She kept one thiiuiand 

female atiendmits. but few people saw J»er, There was only on« 

oiiui, who was to cjf her wanlnibe and meala and acted ai 

the nicdtom of conununlcaiion. She resided id a paJai;^ surmunded 

iDwarj and a Jtockade, with the pmteetjoD of armed |narda. 

The kwf and customa wore strict and stem.” ‘ Such a qiieeti, as 

Praressor Joseph Kitagawa poinis out, was a fetnab shaman,^ 

The Chtoeae chroniclei declare that the people of Japan divined 

by leorehing bonct. iheJt diviners being men who neither combed 
their hair, rid thenueives of fleaa, washed their doibes, ate meal, 

mn- approached women: also that, whenever anyone died, minim* 

ing was observed for more than tea days, during whkh period ib 

meat was consumed. The chief ntoumers wailed and lamented, 

while the friends wng, danced, and dnant; aitd when the rites were 

over, manben of the family went into water for u bath of puii* 
fltattion * 

An illorainating documconuioR of this age hw recemly appeared 

in the galoay of hatuwa ("day image"J figurines that have been 

unearthed from numennis wtei. These hoUow tem-ootia mpre- 

tedtatioiw of armed wanioR, saddled borees. eto, were placed la 

rows around the slopes of burial matinds u iubstituiei for livfflg 

death fnDowers, to the ivay o( the Hgtires placed to Egyptimt 

lombs three thousand yean before. Swords, helmets, anoar of 

ilal and t^udllng. Centra] Allan howi and arrows, saddles, ring* 

stirrups, and relm are repteseated in ihese vigomua^ rendered little 

fonns, Further, a number of acluat itoo weapons, omamcntii, and 

dunenu of armor have b«ti reeovtfed from this cailiea* Yamato 

•S'- 

In tiiy Priaulive volume I have discussed the bear, 
fire, and tnoantain cults, burial and purifioitiDn rites, of the AiniL 
Culturally the blend from these To the more primitive aspects of 
Japanese Sbtow is very unoirth. The wjoree Und of both peoples 
woi Northeast and Netth-CeiiiTuI Asia a zone from which nu' 
mcfDUf biu> North Aciisrtca aUn nvcrr? iftn-nri^ j Aihl dficis 
continu^iui contflbtitkim fnoin Uic naume North Atiutk: dtcurttpciLiir 
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fphcrc Uki^iviic ITowcd lnl£> noitbtni HurapCp artonlahiiig 

tnm up thiDtighout rh« iwUve lorn of Japan, touching ftelds of 

myth widely scparmtod lA lirtund^ fCamohittka, and the Cacut- 
dian Northeast. The Iron Agp ^Mchcd Britain c, 450 D*c. witli the 

Cckj; 0- 250 B,c. a second fuch wive airived^ diatmguUhod by m 

developed (La Tene) type of decorated ironware, tog^elher ^hh 

heit? chariobi hill fortti ivid aiooe-buLli towen. Theue 
dices and elements suggest tho^ ol Ymmo Japan. 

Hie chief linkage of the primidve lore of Japan h iliui with tbe 

north. However^ the mydiofogy includes many eiementi tuggesiing 

Polynesia and eoiital hihiiig folk as wdL North AsUtk hunters, 

occonk fishing folk, matgtnEiJ ncaiiihic agrktihuraluts and late 

Wives of Bmnze Age tuid finally Iron Age warrior folk* suppty 

the ingredicnis of the Japanese compoehum mytholngiciint. Tribal 

WOTS and a gradual pressing back ol the Ainu (perhaps aim Yoyot) 

brought the YaniiUo dons into domiiunce by e. 400 ap, in the 

areoii across fmin Korea. And it waa Uiniugh these that the boons 

ol Chiiiese clvilreautm DrTlvcd in force In the fifth and liitib ceo- 
tuTies A.n. 

II. The Mythic Past 

FatUiwmg a bw ihnt tht reader wO] recognise, ihe Yamnio 

rulers, h) responu to the Chinese insptiulksn. Invented n past od 

their own, compened oT load myihs artsoged as a world chreinkle. 
However, in coittriuu to the dry-si-dust Confudam, who had eon- 

eidenhty sucueeded in de-mylborogiiing mythology vjtfioal luo- 

eeeding, however, in convertiog It imo aoytbing else, the fmhty 

fledged liicrati ol lipan itOl had the dew of yooth upon 

Their mcdel was, indeed, ■ le^daty Chinese chmnide at the 

sort flrst composed In Sumer, t^ing ^ the origin of the universe 

and ages of the gods, the ages, then, of superhumaii ktcgs, and the 

ages, finnOy. of heroic men approximately of our own length of 

yean. But the materia! that they dressed to thii frame was of their 

own, comparniivdy childlike, folhlorlstic heritage, and the result 
was the most teeiarkable hirrory of the world-at-faiiyinle that the 

litentttrre of our suhjcci knows—whkh, in a way. belits lapan, 

where, as remarked in ihe first pages of my Primitive vatuine 
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{eimpier on *T|ic Lesscut of the Mask"), the exiraonlinaiy ejuncst- 
Dcss and profound grvviiy of ihe ideal of Me is jitukcd by the 
fashionable fictkin that evntyihiag it only pJay. 

The hrst inipottati! Chinese influences were Coofuchm. These 

arrived possibly in the fourth, certainly by die Gfih ccniuiy a.i>. 

The epochal date, bowoverk » in ihc sixth century, 552 a d., when 

a Kotciu) king presented the Eaipcror Kmuaei vtfiih a packet of 

sums nod s gniden image of the Buddha. The am of ctvilizatiott 

thereafter poured into the coiuiiry, and for (he neat three hundred 

yean there wu an avid istlmUntioB in progress, which culrninated 

in the Nara Penod, TtO-794 a.d.j, when two symboUc events took 

pliicc: on the Buddhist side, the dedication of a cdossal Biuklha 

image in bronze thni is today one of the wonden of the world, aod 

On the side of the native Shinto heriizge. the appearance by royal 

decree of two catnpibtkms of the gcTRalo^eal Ions of the royal 

bouse. There were the KojUci ("Record of Andent Matters"). 

712 A.D., and the Nlhongi {'tTmjnfcrcs of Japan"). 730 a.ij. 

A* their itamei declare, they arc recordings of native lore that 

fonncrly had been handed down only OTolly. Jn contrasi to fheir 

Chinese model, they comiaccce before tbc beginning of the world- 

And they mamtain a iboroughTy mythological mood while letUng 

of the eady godlike and later tnanly heroes cd the great pa«. 

They bri]i| kingship down from heaven id tbc house of Yomato 
and continue to witliin i few decades of iheir own day. 

In the following, 1 present from the Kojlki tl^ legends of 1. the 

earliest ages of the world, and 2. the descctii of kingship to the 
land of Japan. 

THE ACE OF SFttttT? 
Kow when chaos had begun to condense, but force and 

form were not yet manifest and there was nothing named, noih- 
ing ^ne; who wM know its shape? Nevcrthcles* Heaven 
and Eai^ parted and Three Spurn began the wotkt 

I. TJe Spatt Master of the August Center of Heaven, 
?■ 2?® August, High, Wondrously Producing Spirit, 

The Divine, Wondrously Producing Ancestor. 
These appeared spontaneomly and afterward disappeared. 

But the joimg earth, like floating oil. now was driftm^aod 
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ibcre tptang up Eke a reed Aooi^ fjma whk!i two 
spiriu emerged! 

4. The PlusuiT Rced-Shoo^-Prince Eldcf. tind 
5. The Spirit Stundlag EtcitiAily in Heaven: who tikcwiK 

appeared and afterward disappeared. 
And these weie the five who separated Heaven and Eatih. 
Now thetr wen: bom dierealter» spontsuwjimsly. ihe fotLow- 

lug ptairs, who also appeared and ihen disa^queared: 
6. The Spirit Standing EtecoAlly on EmUi, and tiM Luaon- 

antiy fotegr^ing Muster Spirit; 
7. Mud-Earth Lord and his younger sister^ Mud-Eurth 

Lady; 
8^ Germ-Inh^gratittg Spirit and tiis younger sister^ l4l> 

Inlegntdng Spirit; 
9, Spirit Elder of tike Great Place and hu youngs ^luter^ 

Sprii Lady of the Great Place; 
1 The Feifcct-Extcrior Spirit and hit younger Sister., the 

Awesiomc Lady; and 
IL The Mule Who Invites (/?«fmjgr) and bis yoEingcr 

lister^ the Famole Who Invites timnamii. 
Wheretipoa, aU lliore Hna^^ly Spirit commanded the last 

to make^ coDjkoiyate^ and give berth to Lhti drifitng land, 
lapan; granting thcrti a jeweled rwitr. And llrae two, smod- 
ing on the Roafing Bndge of Heaven, reached down with 
ibai jemfed spear and irttrred witii ft. When th^ had agitated 
the brine unEl it went "ciirdlecurdlc'* [*o«w<5iM»nviro]+ they 
lifted the tptotf uud the bdoe that drip^ front ire civd, pding 
iipp became \m iilaod called SeE-Coodensed^ onto which iha 
ougtisr pair deseemled. 

They attended there to the htiiklhig of an August Heavenly 
Fillur and of a Hall of Eight Fathoms, after which Hk August^ 
ness, die Mole Who invite^ inquired of Her AugUHstnesA. [be 
Female Who Invites, ^Tn what manner Ls your body made?'" 
She replied: body in ire thriving grows* but there b atm 
nan that doe^ not grow togciher/" And HU Atigristness the 
Male Who Invites said to heti *^My body hi Ire thriwng also 
grenvs^ but ihere is one part that gmwi ki eacen. Therefore^ 
would if not «cfn pcopcr that 1 ahe^ introduce ihe p^t rt of my 
body in excess Into the port nf ytntr bcNly that does noi grow 
together, nnd so procreate terrUoriei?" 

Her Aagn^tness the Female Wtio imites ^td: ''li wcmld 
be well*' And HU the Sfafc Who InvUcir* sikl to 
her: "Let uit then |0 found tbh Augiut Heavenly PiUar. 1 ami 
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yuUt And wc dmll hAvr ctmie togi^tl]^ ht lU in 
luiioa join oiu augvijii paiti.** She agvmJ^ and th«^n Ha said, 
•"Do you, then, go Around to tlic lighi and I uludl go aTound 
to il:^ They did «a^ nod whcie tiicy met. Her AugustnesA 
the Fcmate Who Inviim, said: '*Ahr Whiii a fair and iovcJy 
ywthr WhcmjpoA Hii Auguatne^ the MaJe Who Invites 
(Aid: '"Afal Whki tt fair and lovdy oiBjdmtr^ 

But when two utteiriacns had been mudtf Hh August- 
ncis aaid to hla augumt sister: "'It ji not fiiting that the woman 
ftbmitd tflwe «poY^ first/' 

Ncvetthelcsi, Ln the chamber they commerijCed, tod begot 
a son naoiod Leech, wham they placed in a boat of reeds and 
kt fioat away, TIttey gave birth nm to Foam Island, whkh, 
since i\ alio was a figure* h not reckoned among theii off¬ 
spring. 

The two augmt spiriu therefore took eounsd. 'The chil- 
dfco to whom we tmve given biith are noi good. We had best 
report iiui in tlse august place/’ TTury asoended. And when 
they bed inquired of their Augustiipssfis, the HeavetUy SpfriUK 
the lanct studied the matter by grand divinailon and com* 
irundcd them to retiiniH *nie offspring were not good bc^ 
cause the wutnjn moke fiiat,"" they ordered^ "‘gtj back And 
amend your words/* 

Desccadiag. His Augustness the Male Who lnvite$ and 
Her Augusuieu the Female Who Invites went around the 
august Heavenly Piilar as before. This Utne. Howeveri His 
Au^itness the Male spoke first: “^Ab* wkut n fair and lovdy 
maiden!'" Hi& august younger tister cxcUtroed: '"Ahl What a 
fair tod lovely youthf'' And when they had ihiis corrected the 
utteranoe they were joined. 

They bc^t, gave birth lo^ and mimed the ci^t IslaiKls of 
Japan. They begot nest, gave birth to, and nsimed* thirty 
auguit spirits ef the earth, sea. and seasons^ winds* treev 
ntountainv moors^ and Qre. Tlac kst, however^ the Fire- 
Burning-^wift Male Spirit, sconrhed the augtist fcBiaic pnrii 
of hb mother qs she give bifth to him, and Her AugusLets 
the FetuAle Who Invites pew tick and lay dmeii. 

Hie spirits that were bom from her vomit were the Metal 
Mouniain Frinee and the Mcml Mountain Princera; those 
from her faecet. the Prince Viscid Qay and Frint^ Vbdd 
Clay- ibose from her urine, ^rit Prineest Water and Young 
Wondrous Produeiog ^irit Bat then, at length. Her August- 
nm the Female Who Invites retired. 

Aod HB Augu^tness the Male Who Invites laiilt "’Oh! My 
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kivcly jfoungcrtisicr! Alstt, that i shmiiU Iiave caichiuiHfd Ydui 
foi thii one child 

And 31 he crept weeping ibout her nnguii pillow, ami 
crept weeping nbout her augu&i feet, and wept, tbeie w*i 
bora from lib august icsin the ipjrii that dwdU at ihc loot of 
t/te* OD tLc slope of the spur ol Mount Fragrant, the nnjnt of 
whom is Crying Weeping Fcmole Spirit. Anti he buried the 
divinely rented August Spirii. the Femnie Who Invites, on 
Mount Hiba, bC the bottudAiy of the IjuuJs of Imno and 
Hftboki. 

And H|5 Atfgustness the Mole Who Lnriici tlrow hj» 
ten hand-grasps long, thni was augusily girdod on him. anil he 
col oR die head nl his child, ilte Fire-fluraing-Swifi MuJe 
Spirii. Fioni the blood ihni clung to the point of the Augmi 
awotd and bespattered und niiiltiiodiiuiu* roclic masses, there 
were bora ihree spiriu; from the blood on the upper pnrt cd 
Ihc august sword, which again bespattered the multltudlnoua 
rock masses, again three; and from the blood that oollccied on 
the hilt arid leaked nut bemeen his ftogers, there were born 
two: eight In aJJ. Addjtianaf spirits were tocirn from the eight 
body parts of the slain Fire Splrii: from his head, cheu, belly, 
genitalia, loft and right hands. left and righi fceL And the natne 
of the uuguH sword itself was Heavenly Point IlLuk Extended- 

Whereupon His Augusmess, wishing to meet ngnin and sc« 
again his younger sister, descended into the Land of Night. 
And when from the palace that was there, she ntiKd the door 
and came oul fo meet him, Hit Auguitnest the Mali} Who In¬ 
vites utid to bee; **Oh my lovely younger tiiier! The Eandt ihnt 
1 anti you mode arc not yet finished. Do you therefore come 
backl* 

And Her Augustucss the Female Who trtvjiet answered 1 

^’Lantem^de, indeed, (hat you did not come sooner; for f 
hairc emen of the food of this place. However, since I am 
overpowered by the hooor of the entry here of Your Aagoit- 
ftew, itjy lovdy elder brother. I dedre to return Mirreover, 
t shall now discuss the matter with ihe spirits of thia place 
Sift 1 beseech you noc to look upon Bte," And she went bode 
within the palace. 

Bui os s^ turned there yeiy long. Kia Au|unness the .Sfah: 
Who Inviics could not W4rt, and he broke off one of the larg^ 
end leeth of the muliiiuiijimusly ciose-tooiJied errmh that was 
turek in the august lelt buixh of his hur. Setting it ablare. he 
went in «nJ kxikcd. She was roiling 

Kfaggols swaroiL-d Uirougbout her body, la her head dwelt 
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ihc Ortai ThufHter, In her hrt!k%x ihc Rft Ttmddc^+ in hor 
belly thr Eiarth Thuodcfi Ui bef kft arm ihe Voung Thunder, 
'm her riglit acm iIib Bl^lc Thiuwlcr; m her kfc Icg^ the Moiin^ 
uin Tbunckr; Lit her right leg the Moan Unioil^r; in her sex, 
the Ocming ThimiSer: eight in nil 

Hisi Adgustnesa the Mjik Who Invites^ appalled at the fighti 
(hrani back: and Her Augosbic^ the FemoJe Who Itivitci, 
hii youQ^r steRr* said lo Hit AugMttnefcf: 'Toy have put me 
to thame!"* She teiu in purstrit of him as he fled, the Ugjjy Fe¬ 
male ol ihe Lajicf of Night. Birt Hit Auguitnets the Male Who 
thvites took hit block august headdies^ and cast It down be¬ 
hind him: it uimed immedtotely Lirto grapes-* And while the 
pmiscd to pkt thcK up and eai, he ficA She resumed pursuit^ 
and he took and broke the inuiiitiidinously dosc-tooibed 
cotnh hi the right bunch of bb hair and east it down behind 
hhn. U mmeJ insianUy bito bamboo tbootL And while ihe 
Wilt puQiiig at these and earing, he fled on. 

Her AugustDcss now sent af(er him the eight Spirii Thuir- 
dcra, together with wamors of that Land of Night lo the num¬ 
ber of one thcjuwid five hundred, uul be drew the ten-grasp 
sword that was angnitly girded on htm and* bnuKliihing ihii 
behind* fled chl Bui as they ol] still punFoedp he concealed him¬ 
self at the foot of i large peach tsw by ihc Flat HiU at the 
frooticf line between the woridi of the living and the dead. 
And whea they came on, he fiu!^ ii them tiLree peaches. 
Whcteupmi they ail fled back- 

And His Atigustncis the Mole Who Invites armouneedi 
then^ to Lhri^se peaches: “luat os vou have helped me, fo rmut 
jmi help an h«ng people of the Central Lmd of Reed Plaiia 
when they are in trouble and hamssed.^^ (Tfiii ii the origto of 
the custom ol keeping evil spiriu away vriih peaches-) And 
he named Uicjrt Their Aygusmea Great Divine Fruit. 

But ai lost Her Au|U4tncss the Primma Who Invhes 
came in pursuit of him hensclf, Wberejjqpo* he drew up a rock, 
which il miulA take a thousand oko to lift, and serting this 
to rhe middle, blocked ol! the Lewi Pom of the Land of Night 
So that from oppwlte tides of that rock the two ejichaneed 
leavemkbtg. 

Hci Augusincss the Fetnak Who Invites <fcdared: "My 
lovely defer brother, Your AugustisessI If you do thus* S shiiil 
every day firangk to death one thcHtsuKl ol the people of your 
Und."* 

Rtiy£a| ott • pun; inra-ei/darjifrd ClKAddrn}* tfnipei)^ 
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Hh Augustiusi the Mole Who Tavitei lepUcd; "Mj/ kivch^ 
youn^r tiatcr. Your Augusmessf If you do thut, ( wfU every 
day cause one diouiand hve hundred women to bear chitdTcn." 

Her Augusineu the Fentnle Who Invites » oiled, ibcie- 
foie, ihe Great Spirit nl the Land of Night, And again, ilnce 
she pursued and readied her elder brother, the is called the 
Road Rdtcbing Gmil Spirit- And the ruck by whkh be 
blocked un the Ross of the Land of Night is caJl^ ihr Great 
Spirit of tM Road Turning Back, or apin, the Great Btodiuig 
Spirit of the Door of the Land of Night,' 

-nie DESCANT OF KlNGSKtF tO JaFAN 

We read that, fd lowing hli teirible ftdvealuroi the Male 
Who lovitet purihed himself by bathing in i itreain^ and u be 
did so, spirit* sprang from each article of clotMng ns he flung 
it on the river bank, Likewise, from every port of his body 
spirits ipntng. But of all, the mint irapofTiint to appear were 
three; nomclyi the Sua>Goddess Amatemsu Omikami (the 
Heaven Shining Gnat Augpst Spirit). who was bom u he 
washed his left august eye; ihe moon-god, Tsukiyoml-no- 
Mikoto (HU Augustness Moon Night Posseur^r), who wja 
bom as be washed bU iig|n august eye; and aa absolutely 
Intractable stoim-god, Susano-O-no-Ml'koto (His Bmve Swift 
Ifflpeiuous Male Augiistness), who wai born n he washed hb 
august P05e-‘" 

And the last of these, ruddy, one day, m greatly mortified 
his augost siiter Amaterusti OtnikiuBi, thal she hid herwlf in 
a cave, whereupon both heai'en and earth became datk; and, 
to entice her ftnfb, the eight inllUoa spirils of the Plain of 
Heaven assembled trees before the cave, bedecked with jewels, 
Ggh^ed bonfires, and laughed aloud with such uproar at a 
raucous dunce perfonned by a spirit-fetnole named Umme 
that the goddess in her cave, becoming curious, opened the 
door to peek out They held a mirtw before her. the ftrtl she 
had ever seen; she was drawn out. and the world aga-in was 
alight. 

But the cuipit Susono-O, for his ludenesa, was sent In exUe 
fnim the heavenly plain lo earth. And so thii Brave Swift Ini' 
petuom Male, huving descended to a pliwc near the aource of 
the river Hi in Izonioi, «w at that time some dujpdkt* float' 
ing down the stream, and he thought, ihe^ore, that them 
must be people above. Proceeding upward in queii td them, 
be dtKOvered an old ttum and woman with bciveen ihem n 
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yoiiitg girl. Thty vtejt dying; *nd he deigned to ajV who 
they were. 

**1 nm un Eanh Spirit," ihe otil tntuj mid, “and my nami! 1« 
Fdot-StroLing EWer, My wifc'j omne Jt Hnod-Suoking EJder. 
And ih[$, oiu dnughter'i Dame ti Mistress Head Comb-*' 

The Bmvc-Swdt impetuous Male ashed; "And what js the 
caioc of the weeping?*' 

The old man said: "We had eight daughter, once. Bui there 
it an eight-forked tetpent that ootnet each year mid cuts one. 
Hit time iiM come njutul njain. That la why we weep.” 

The etpcilcd Heaven SpUit naked: "And whal ii that wr- 
peni'i form?” 

“Tbo eyes are u red as die winter cherry, ir has one body 
with eight beodt and UiJn. On that body moss giowt. and 
oonifen; the Jengih ottends over dght volicya and cigUt hills, 
and if one kukt at the bel^, it ia consianiJy bloody and in¬ 
flamed," 

"This being your- daughter. wlU you ^e her to me?” atked 
His Bravc-Swin Impetucius Mole Auguttness. 

The old man replied; “With reverence; however, I do not 
know your ntune.” 

"1 am lb# elder btoihcr of the Heaven Shining Spirit, who 
am d^wended here freoj heaven.” 

"Tfiar being to, with reverence, she i$ youti,” 
And His Swift Impetuous Male Augusrnms at once took 

that girl, changed her into a muttitudiaously dose-iootlKd 
comb, and stuck her La his august hair buticb, while sayiiig to 
the old pair; "Distill now a brew of eightfold tefintd 'Uauor. 
Al», itiske a fence round about, and in that fci>ce lei t&e 
be eight gates; at eodi gate let thcnc be eighi plaifoims; and 
os each plaifntm a lu;|uar vat. huo etch of which pour the 
eightfaild liquor, and wait.*' 

ll**! that. And the ci^i-forked setpent coming, 
it rfifqied a head into each vat. Then, having drunk dnm, 
every one of Chore heads lay down and skpt. And Hts Swift 
Jmpetuosi Mtde Augusmess drew his len-grasp sword that 
was augmily sided on and cut the eight-forked sleeping acr* 
pent ID bits. He built a patnee in the land of Izumo, and 
amouittng the old Foot-Stiokjng Hider to be his head stew¬ 
ard, proceeded to beget children, who in turn begot chihbea, 
to the sum predsdy of dghly; all of whom except one left the 
land to pay suit in ■ oert^ distant princere of renown." 

The ewe remaicing gfandmii, who wu tutned the Spirfl 
Master of the Great Land, begot on nnmcrtmi wives a prolific 
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progeny: anri if wm tbcse, becoAitig upioarioiij mid warlike, 
whom rhe Heaven Shining Great /August Spirit tliought to 
pacify by unding down to earth her august hki. His ninne? 
Hij Au^etneu Tnify Cotufitetvr. I Cotuparr Conqurang, 
Swi/i Htavtrdy Gma Gnat Eefj, w1», standing on the Float¬ 
ing Bridge Heaven, looking bdow, announ^: "The iua- 
uriant rerd plaint, the land of fresh rice cats of a ihouuind 
autumns, it painfully uproarious.^ And, having made this 
mmounocment, ininvdiarcly he neascendjcd,’* 

Tliree heavenly ctnhassicj now were sent to earth to inange 
for the coming down of the sdar moiumdi. However, nit were 
seduced, one way or another, and it retfiiiied a fourth to obtain 
sutamBsioo of the i^iril Master of the Great Land of Irtimo, 
who uirreodcring at the lust to the iocviuiblo. agreed to vacate 
his unruly tbroiic if a palncx were built for him below uul he 
were appropriately worshiped for a]] time.'* 

Then the Heaven Shining Great August Spirit, Amatemsu 
Omikamt, commanded and charged ti» Heir Apparent, His 
Augustrtess Great Gttat Ears; whn, however, replied: '‘While 
J, your lervnnt, have bent getting ready, there has been bom 
to me a son named Hi* Auguslnew Htaven Plentyt Earth 
plenty, Heavtn'i Sun Prince Ruddy Rice-Bar Pienty, 
This child is the one who ahoidd be sent down," 

Hi* Anguftnesa, the young prince, when told, replied; "I 
ahull descend, accnrdJtig to ynar commands’* And (nutting 
his Heavenly Rock Sent, pushing auinder the eightfold heav¬ 
ed spreading domla. dividing a road with an august n»d- 
dividcr, he set ofl Ibatlng, shut up tn the Flckuting Bridge uf 
Heaven, descending tn tlK peak of a oertam mountnitt fnot in 
Izumo. which is in the north, but) to KyushiL which it in the 
soutli. 

And when he had estabtlshed hhnsdf in that country, ht a 
pidaa:, Hia Augusum* Heaven Plenty, Earth Pknry, Heaven’s 
wn Height, Friooe Ruddy Rice-Ear plenty, met a beautiful 
perMn at the ai^d cape called Kunsa and he asked her 
whose daughter the wos. 

'T ara a daugbtsr," she sdil, "of tfie Spirit Creai Mountain 
Ptrssesaort nnd my uame Is Prinoesi Btossormng Briilumily 
Like the Flowers uf the Tteea," 

He mked: "Have you bn(hets7 Have mu sistere?” 
She repiiisd; "There la an elder snter. Krr name b Princess 

Long as the Rocks;." 
And he iaJd,‘ ‘‘i\fy desire b to Ik with you. Now how do 

yaw frel about thb?^ 
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Mid: **1 am twH die ooe to *ay. My faiher, dw Spirit 
Great MDuntuin l^osMjior. is the- ooc *'" 

So he seni her lo her rather^ who, delighted. leapcctftiliy 
tent her back, together with the Princess Long □* the Rocks, 
her cider luter. And the father caused nicrchanthsc to be car¬ 
ried on tabici holding n hundred wm of food and drink. But 
the dikr sister wu hideous. A) she sight of her, Prince Ruddy 
Rice-Ear Ficniy was rdorraod. He sent her hack; and he took 
to httnself that night oo!y the yptmger. 

And the fathc^, covered with shame when tbe Prioceit 
tiMig Hs the Rocks returned to him, sent a mesiago to His 
Augustness. 

"My teeson for presenting my two daughters wns that by 
virtue of the elder. Princess Long w the Rocks, the august 
offspring of the Heavenly Splrit^—though snow fall and the 
wind blow—tsbcruJJ have lived ctcmaHyH indestmctnjJe as the 
enduring nicks; aiwi that by virttic of tic younger. Princes* 
Blossoming BnDiunily Like the Rowers of lie Trees, they 
shouJd have lived flcwrishingly* like the llowcftng of the blos- 
sonts. Ilf trees. Htmever, bidoc you have now rctitmcd the 
Prlncesa Long u the Rocks, retaming only the Princess Blos- 
sojTdfig BriUinady Like the Fluiver* of the Trees, the august 
offspriog of the Hcaveoty Shining Great Atigusi Spirit wdl be 
as perishable iis the Itowon of the trees, “ 

And that is why the august five* of their Auguatnesses, our 
Augvnt Heavenly Sovcicigni. are not long.*® 

HI. The VV'ay of Spirits 
TTicre w« lat nmusing story that went tlie rotindi at the meetings 

of die Niaib InieniatkinaJ Ckmgnat for the History of ReligUm* 

in rokyo, J 95g, which, whether true or no, iJlustrntea the gulf that 

separates East and West in certain eiisentiQl tfuarten of cspcrwncc. 

It WB5 told (if two kamed characters, one a Western sodotoght, 
the other a Shiniu priest. Both had read papers at the ineeiings; 

eodi suppt^ liimsdf to have knowledge of the imrufe, history, 

and eueniial probletiu of mankind, nnd neither supposed for n 
minuiir that he was what jn Cbine« might iiave been tcrmcil » 

chiaii which i$ 10 say. ■ fobuious bird with one aye and one 
wLngi two of these hlttii ititisi unite to fty.** 

The ieamed Waifcrii bird, together with numerous other* of 

the i^tmposjtc swarm of delegate* from all quarters of the globe 
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whtwn the Japans Organizing Committee waj mimculCHisiy traai^ 

porting to every major Shinto ftinne and Buddhist temple in the 
country^ had—aecordiitg to tMa JoJee—now wlmewd mvch or 

eight Shinto ritea and ga2ed u numeroui Shbio Khihws. Such A 

pjflce of M’omhlp n without fniAgw* shnpk in ftutn, wonderfully 

roofed, and often painted a nice dear red. The pricffi^^ immaeoiatc 

in white veanire, black headdress* and large black wooden shoti* 

move about In fiks with stately m^ctL An eerie tnuaic rises, reedy^ 

ctuloualy spiritHke, punetaated by contmlkd heavy And light 

drurnbeati and great googs; threaded with the pincked, Iniipilke 
toundi of a spirit-summoDiog koto. And then nohlc« 

heavily garbed dancers silently uppear^ either masked or 

masked, male or female- These move In iiow, somewhat dteam- 

like or tiEncelikA, ^hamaiilzing meAsure^ stay for a lime befme the 
eyeii and retire^ while uitcraii«s are intoned One b thrown bai;k 

two thousand yean. The pir^s* roeksi foTests, mountains, alt, and 
sea of Japan awake and send out spirits on those loundi. They ean 

be heard and (eJt oU about And when (be dancers have retired 

and ihc music has stopped, the rituaj h done. One turns and kioki 

A^in at ihe mcks, the pines, the air and sca^ and they are as silpii 

■s before. Only now they are mbabiied, and one is aware eiicw of 
the wonder of the uitivcrse. 

Nevertheless^ j| scemj to be dLSictilt for people ol ■ eemb 

ihinkiag type to atporienee what H evoked for them hy tiich art. 

”Whcn compared with the great rellgiotis of the world,'* I have 

read, for example. "Shtoto must be deemed perhaps the mosx 
rudimcnUiry reli^us cult of which we have no ade^uale wiiiicR 

teoord It has not advanced b^oitd crude poJyfbe^; it* pet- 

sooincaiions are vague and feebk: there b littb graip of the con¬ 

ception of spirit; ii has ticatcely anything iit iba shape of ■ moraJ 

code; It pmetkaity does not recognize ■ futaro itaic. and gcoerally 
gives liltie evidence of deep thought or cATneit {kvotlofL. . - 

Well—and lo our friend the scdnlo^ met hb friend the Shinto 
priest At A lawn party in the precincts of an exteciuvr Jspane^ 

garden, where pihs, kading dawn a^tm| tile rocks, mmed to ns^ 
vcbI uzEforet^cn kncbcapcs, fravci lawns, cni^ lakes, stone 
lanteciu^ trees ettrioudy formed^ and pq^oduiL And our friend the 
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«adobgiit md to hh ffietiU the ^inio prkit, *'Yoii know, Tve 

now hctn w a dumber of these Sttitno shrim add Tve seen c^uiEc 

a few lite^ and JVc read about hi thou^hL abnu; itp but you know^ 
I dofS*t get ihc }dcoh>^. I don't ^et your 

And thai Jnpone^D gcntkntaDp poHic. though respecting the 

foreign ichoiliirH profouitd questkin. paused a while though in 

thcMight. Thai he looked, smillog, M hit friend. "'We do iiDt have 

ideology/* he tuid, “We do not have theology- We danoe/' 

W'kich^ pned^lyf it ihe point. For ShiotOp m foot^ h a leH^n 

not oJ sermortt but iif awe: whl^h it a tcntiment that m4y or may 

not podnix words, bui in eicher ««« goes t)cyoiid them. Not a 

"grittp of the conception of ipint," but p tense of ilf ubiquily, It 

the proper end of Shimo- And jott because this end is to aji aston* 

isJtmg degree rendered, Lbc pcrsdaiheaiions of Shinto ane ^Sngue 

find feebk'" at to form. Tliey ajc termed iunti, whkh ji a word ihal 

IS ill traiKlated either **god,“ which it the usually given cquiva* 

lent* or ai ^spint," the tumn that J have ttsed in the Kojiki pas^ 
sages above, 

'"You wiUp rJiidng your itay, hear a gmal deal about Japtneae 

tchgioita,*' ubU Hh Rnjid Highneii Prioor Takahiio Mtkasa to 

hli jguests at the Congress; "utd you will undoubted! v oome up 

agaiiul the English word *god^ or ^goda" used as a makesMIt uun&» 

lotion erf [he cerm "kairij/ the object of worship in the cult ihat h 
unlc^u^ly Jjpuec^. You will also perceive in alt probabtllty tliit 

lbc Japanese 'kami' and ^god* are entirely dilTereol in csKufW 
nature. 

*''ntc object of warship of the Japancic Buddhist is 'holnkc* 

fthc BuddZia], and kuafar us fiuddhkm is an imported Feligiotii 

it would be logical iq presume that 'hotokc* and *k^mV must be 

i^uite dliTetcnt. Nevonhdew* it has become quite customary for 

the Jnpartesc to link the two^, and the term 'kmniholokfi’ k in «im* 

rnofi Not only is there no contradiction senud In this com- 
buiahoD of what thuoreticaJly should be two scparati! concepts; 

there are any number of Japftnese who can pray^ wiibnut the 

slightest compuitctkm, srmultancouily to boih "fcami" and lintoke.* 

This I believe cun be explained in part by the psydurfogy frf the 

Japanese^ which reodj lo favor the ctnothiaal ratl^r than the f»* 
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tkiDd. Tlic iopancve uke plea^un; ui fcnuag dw; alnMHphere, w 
they lend mtber cauiy to be swayed by tnvinsiuiieni. 

"TtscDe is BB ajtcicnt Japanese poeai Vfhtcti in very free rmoslo- 
tkm ayi^ 

Unknown in me whiii fesideui here* 
Teats flow fmni a sense of unvwjrthlnc** and gruiimle, 

“TTicse lines, ii ti snid. were composed when llwir au(hor was 
worshiping nt (he Grand Shnne of [le; and I fed that they apily 
reflect the icligioua feding of many Japanese/' 

A Shinto rile, then, cart be dehoed u on occasion for the reoog^ 

nition and evocation of an awe thni iiupirei grafitude lo the sotirtz 

and imtvte of beir^ And u stich, it Ji aiMrcswd is art Cmuiic, 

gardening, orthilecture, dance, etc.) to ihe seasibilttiei—nut to 

faoiltiei of definition. So that living Shinto k not the following of 

aome let-down mond code, but a Jiving to gradtuide and awe smiii 

the n^Ety of things. And to retain this sense, the incuitics remain 

open, clean, and pore. That ii the meaniag of rirua! purity. "The 

kaml is pleased, by virtue and rincerity," states a ihirtettriJi- 

century wotk compiled by the prfesr* of the Onter SliritK of I*e. 

'To do good is to be pure; to commit evil is to he impore,'’ '* 

lienee tt is incoirect to say that Shinio tacks rnacsl ideu. The 

basic moral idea is ibai the procesAes of nature cannot he evil 

And to this there is the corallDry that the pure heart fnllowi the 

ptXKessea of tuiture. Mao—a natonl cltbtg—is not evil inherently, 
but is in bit pure heart, in iris natural being, divine. The luada- 

memfll remis are '‘bright heart” kokoro), “puit heart" 

tidyoti k0kofo} . “correct heart’* {tadaihiki kokon), and “ttraight 
heart" {aaokl Ae^oro). The first denoles the quality of a heart 

shining brightly as the wn; the second, a heart dear as a white 

jewel; the third, a bean inclined to justke; bih! ilie tmi, a heart 

lovely and wifhouf mtaleading indiatations, AU four uaiie *% 
ieimtl shin: purity and cheerfulness of spirit." 

Funliemrure, in the inner sanctuarfea of the chief ihrinct there 
have been preserved from of old—Irom for beyond the ttme of 

record^tbree symbolfe lolirmans, twrne to earih, H Is said, by the 

angim grandcii^d Heaven fHcfiiy, Earth Plerity, Hesrett's Sun 
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Heighi, PriDcc Ruddy Rice-Ear Ptoiy, vbcn Jcih|^hrp dncenited 

to Japu). Amt these are, namely, « tpintir (purllyh divine aword 
CooMra^); ind jewel neckkoc (bcaevDlenceJ. 

In wm, iheji* Shinto^ in its duel coficcirk is devoted lo the 
cuKtiV^tiOct of that sentiment whkrh hns beeci termed by Rudult 

Otto the cme e44cntlal of religion, "^wltich, while it admits of being 

dbeua^ cnnEHit he srrktly defined''^ lo wii: ilte ncnse o( the 

numinoua.^* And wfth n pahicidAr mlkction, nnt of fcor, not of 

mmsco^ not oi desire for reSoue, bur of e:tpenepced goititucle for 
iu myiteiy. And so. emee agaiiti ^^nknowo to me whni jtraidedi 

here"^—what roaideth lu^hcro, to fuiyibiftg of cur concemi 

**teant for 1 tun turiiudly moved; "fitmi a *cm« of unwuftbi^ 

oess**—4t fHK not peifecdy pure of heart; "and gmiitiide.'^ 

*’What kami,** we read in a fidtetoth-ccntuiy commentary by i 

jearned sdiolar-^tatesmati^ "*docs Amatoraiu Qmilcnttii wcinhlp 

in ahumence to the PUto of High Heaven'? She worships hci 

own Self within n£ kimt, endeavoring to cultivate divine virtue in 
her fTwn person by rneans of inner purilyi and thus becoming one 
with that kamr”® 

And so MW* finidly, clamfylrigc "we m»y iuy. to regard fo ihe 

acfunl fxindtorting of ibe cult, that Shtoro to old Japan was opera- 

live in four fpheres^ 1. donnrs4iC| ccatering in its graiitude upon 

the kami of the well, gale* fnniily, garden plot, tic.; also { to quote 

Lnngdoct Warner) *"tbc rteognized but imnfflHat spiriia to cooking 

fire and cooking pot, the mytteriout genius that presides over the 

process of aging gomg on in die hoviebold pickle jnf and the ycajit 

to heer^^; “ torthermore^ the partptv^ the aDcc$tors (a Confudait 

(tiOucnoe here}* recipiocniiy, ^litude rrom Ihc parent to the 

child; 2. the locai oommiini^ cidt^ to gratitude to both the tiaturaJ 

phenomciui of the loene to which one Itv&i iind the honored local 

dead, the ufig^nu k<mi of the tf/r, ibe ^‘locat stock”!; 3- the 

craft cults, honoriiig giatefidly, in the very proce$$es of work« the 

mysteries and powen of the tools, nmterials, etc, (U is to be re- 

odlcii that seamitressci hedd requiem services for tost and broken 

needles; and that the fouitcSer of the Japanese pear! industry^ Mr- 

Kokkiti Mikimotp {l£5S-lSI55h before hit death held a requiem 

for the oysten through w-hose llres his fortune had been made.) 
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And them* A rhe ncniQn&l cnit, in gnnliudc to itic cmpc^irDr 
in tut paJocc^ the Hou^ of Awe^ ^md to hik worlil^prcsetvtog m- 

ccsioit; Ihe Grear Kiimi of the KopkJ^ cf whom the gtcaiest—ioio 

the light of tHc lioiveito from the left vye of itie Mdie Who In¬ 

ches, foliowiag hh vktoiy over impuriry—b in ptticitlOT rntmired 

here on eanh at J^, in ibc GrBiid Shdnc; »t the top of m long liic of 

□uijesticeUy ^ttoded lumd of great mclu luid udj^ urow-^raight 

conifers, to which, the worthiper ajacenda by a bfood^ megaUthk 
fUtir* M lo a ntiiuraJ zJggurat. 

tv. The Ways of the Buddha 

The golden Buddha thiU Inom Korea in 552 a.o. was not 

liUincdiatcly n harbinger of puce. The king wha had scot tt— 

togcihei with nn a&ioitmeDt ol flu^ umbrelbu, and Etiddhisr 

sutras—jMxonip4Lnied hb gift wiih an Ititcrcjhng note 'Thb d«- 

iritic bt of all ducirnte»^ the mcni c^cdlcnf,^ be wrote, *‘biit dil- 

hcidt to c^phiin and to oompehend. Noi even the Duke 0(an 
Or Confucius ntCMned to iH knowled^. . . Imagine o miin po^ 

sos^ing trcmuies to hist heciTt‘i content, so iMt he migfil lairsly 
bM h\\ wlihea in projxirtktR as he used ihem. . . . Thus rt b wlih 

the tn^Afnie of this wondcrfiil doctriive. Evety prayer la fuUilled and 

nothing lacking, . . Thy servant, ihciefore, MyoRg^ King of 

Fnekelie, tuii; humbly dispatched lus rtunlaeri so to fuliiU the 

recorded saying of the Buddha: 'My Law iihnll spread to the 
EflSL* 

And the Emperor KEmmcii we rend^ kaptd for joy: bui was not 

sure what he should do. *The countenance of the Buddiia ia of a 

severe dignltyv” *aid to the uiemhcra of his eoundL **5hotild H 

be woTihipcd or should ir not?*^ 

Ifiame of the Sog® clan replicdt "'All of the W«tem frontlet 
tnnds* wltbaui caceptign^ pay it worship:. aj>d shall Vamatu hIui»c 
refuse?’'" 

Bui the kaUeFS of the Mooonobe and Nnknioml clans force- 

fully advised rejeciion. "Those who have nded this Empinr," they 

said, "twvc always taken care lo worship, in fpring. summcf, au- 

tniTuVt and winter, ihe tSO Grest Kam] of Heaven and Earth, 

besides those of (he local areni and of grain. But If wc uou^ begiu 
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to wonltip tompi kMm in ihcU it b tu be Tcaicd Uini we 

m»y meuT tbe wT^th cmr own rt4live knmi” 
The Buddha^ that is to tay^ wai being inicrpfeiDiJp nnl in Buef- 

dhblH but in Shinto tenru; and \ht vinpcfor \n thcic nimpte TcruLi 

decided. “Let it be given to tnamc, who has shown bfi wilhngrtcs^ 
to receive iL And u an cipciinKnl. icl him pay it worslnp;'' 

So Iitnirmt overjoyedp knell andp reccivli^ ihe golden image, 

cnibioned It in liJ& bo\m, neUred the woiht, puiified hii homep 

and tnniformed ll Lnto a tempk, Wl^fieupon^ a pentileneti broke 

oot; oyany people died; no remedy was found ind» m dmo weiti 01I4 

thingt got worae. Tbe imiige oi tfe Buddha wm nocorxUtigJy ictz&d 

ysnd diing into ■ canat The temple was burned, Bui after that die 

heavens temalned d^r cl ebuds, no cniit fdl, dtpught ensaedf 
and of a sudden the greal hoU of the palace broke into flantes nnd 

was oonsmned. Then iheie was Rosting on the sea at night 

a log cantphoi wood, ihinlng brightly^ and of Uib ihc empemr 

caused two radianl linages of the Buddha to be made, Prodigies 

fnllciwed. sonx maligEtantp olheri benign^ shrines arose; the same 

were dcsttoycd—and with cvcT-njoimting rancar beiween the Soga 
and Mononobc clunA.® 

For ihitty years tltcfeafier the feud continued imiiL in the year 

587* fname's sort dew ihe entire Mononobc family; whereafter 

Buddhist temples arose In number. Five years later he slew (he 

Emperor Siishim aod onthmued the reluctant widows wjyo, at Fni- 

prest Regnant Sulko (reigned S93-62BL appointed to the regency 

thr yinmger brother of her tpouic. Anti il wa& only then that the 

proniised bleuin^ of the new Law begati to appear For ihb be¬ 

loved Prince Shofoku (573—621) proired (o be one of the gieid 
and noble nilers of all time. 

fib mMhert It ii said, bore him without patn while on a tour of 

mspccikm nf the pokce prechtetjL '*Whtu she came to the HoCIt 

Depmmetu and hud just cemne to the door of rbe ambles, she 

was suddenly delivered 0# hhn without effiort* He was abb to 

apeak os toon aj born and when he grew up $0 wiie that be 

could attend to ihe luiti of ten men a| onix and decide them aO 

without cmiT. He fcamed the liuxr Doctrine iBuddhiim), studied 

* CdOipue dlicui&iga uiptfe, p. 
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live Oiiter Cbt^cs (Ccnft]dmii^}i jtnd bci::aiiijc in both bronchn 

pToiki«ii He fostered Iciwrs and the anit, prepared jJk lim 
hkwry of Japan [now kat)^ pr^miulfated a of Inwa and an 

organlsaUoo of court rankip and eifcn before hia ^ath was hctaoitd 

by many aa a BodWattvi. In his reign, Btiddhism* whkb in Japan 

had been itie rciigton roaioJy of one clan, became a reJigioa of itte 

cnipifc; and the branch of Buddhism favoted^m in Oiina—was 
ihc Mdhayana. 

*'Ccincenimg differences^” wote the prince, ''bemcen ihe Great 
and Link Vehicles: in the Great, one thinks primarily of those 

not seeking emancipation and tries to help them efjuaUy draw¬ 

ing all toward the Buddhist goal; wbcreits in the LitiTc, 000 seeks 

ealighLemnent for oneself Jtjoae, avoids teacMng otheci tUce the 

plngueT and rejokes in a false nirvana..’^ ^ 

In the year 621^ second meinthp fifth day, in the middle of die 

nighlf the Imperial Prince Shotokii pns^d awTiy; sod theie wnt 

sorrow m die patace: sorrow also in the village: the old, as if be- 

Tcsved of a dear child, had no longer any taste for food, and the 

ymmgp as though become orpltiuu^ fiUed the ways wiih tounck 

of lamoit. The farmer let go hli plow, the pounding wommi her 

pesUe, and all said as one: ""I’lie sun and fDooQ have ItKi dwir 
light; heaven and ernlh have geme to riiin. In whorn^ henceforth, 

am we trust?" 

HAltA ^CRtOD! 710-794 a-D. 

Buddhism in Japan had aa yci produced no truly native thought 

The siiUBXion was one timply of ecketk Juxtapositkin, The kami 

ihe bad were beed with a o^mopolltan paotbeofl of alien 
derivtttioai far more sophoikaied than anything they thcnueJves 

had ever rapTOented-—or. Indeed, than the heiurr of Yamato couki 
it that lilac have nsqulied. fn the court, the new faith wu the 

qamcf mainly ol a ooniiaentd clvili2mii?fl thol ^ve to lifc there 

a new fi^onabb tone, while among the folk it was a vehick of 

solace. The period—we mtui noto—was llud <if list fanatk 

ilaught of bbm across the Near and Middk East ind into Baropc 

(f«D of Penla, 650; Spain, Tit); aho, of the far hm t?lQody 

though no less fanoric cvtliag down of the Old Oennink ficred 
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shiinci and gpDvcs by the wily ChrfatiaJci tniston (BonifaDe* firel 
Aichbbhisp of Maint, T32}'-^iA'’hld) Latter deed of chimsy peda¬ 

gogy piodtiecd in the EiirDpean psydic h mj'ttik schizophrcntii 
(Insooia gerniiiruiia: Zwe/ Stolen wo^en, aeh, in Bfustf] 

that is deeply with os sUH, and to be onalyxed in our voluine pot 

to come. Wberwft m eighlbcetmiry wiilt n equality erf conn 

pKsaitm that to cults cif the Levaot has been rafher Lalked about 

than ilJustnited ip act, the Bodhisattvoi joined lo muiua! suppon 
wJlh the rusUc tpiftts of the ecootiy. 

The aeconJ wat acbkved In four i|agw4 

Im At period o/ thr Buddhist Capital city af /apmt 

710-794 KSi.i A stage when Oiine^e Buddhi:st an aud thought 

wetv anivipg m force. The chkf ^mbolle event was the buliding 
of ihe great Todaiji Temple snd consecrolion wjthm il» la the 

year 752, of t colossal btosm sealed Buddha on a btui of broii;» 

feet in cjrcutolertnoe—each petal 10 feet tong, the figure it¬ 
self 5i% feet high and having a weight of 452 tons, with each eye 

ncaAy 4 feet long and each hand oeariy 7; ihc right in die fcar-not 

and the kft in the bdon-bcstowiDg gesturei of Indli 

2 and 3- At the second i^uddAiii capimi, Heian (ww /Tyofo)/ 

794—I its aOhT First, 7§4-894, a pmod of eontiniimg Chinese 

mfluefice^ but with a new turn; for in the teachings of two Jap¬ 

anese monks. Dengyo Dabhi (767-822) and Kobo Daishi (774- 

815 v, ibe kanii of J^^pan weie recognixml as local Bodhisattvaa. 

Fuftbcrtnore4 in the school of the latter there was btroduced a 

new strain trf Tojitric Buddhiitt doctrine derived from the Indian 
utiivcrirtj at Nolando—which at that dine Wiw at its peak» sending 

out developed docinnes of unfolding divine powers in missions 

northward to Tibet, southward to Indonesuii aad eastward bto 
Otiru and Japan. 

Mest^ 894—1 IBS* condnuing sit He Jan.: djplomatk and oilturil 

mtercDurse with Tang China dacominueth and in the elegant 

Ftrjjwara court described by Lady Mura^akl (978-10157) in her 

novel GenjJ Mnnogatari, an eitJtic flowery game of smtsihiUty was 

played, Htuch like that of the twdftb-ccntury tnHilMciour^ Cut off 

from the contincnl* the Japanese now were developing ■ Buddhlsin 
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of their whSdi in the following period* of the ICornnkani 
ShogoBace, achieved Enamri^R 

4, Kamakur^s period: i JdS—i392: an Iciteiiie swing awi^y traso 

the delicflic v^dSibOity and aesthcilic erotktsin of tfie Fopvmta tadiea 

mid their nohle^; four vigoroiii* fpeciScaUy Japanese Buddhist 
fiCboolE were founded: lodo, founded by Hoaeri (1135-1211), 

and ShimhtJ. founded by his disciple Sliini^n (1 n3«]262). both 
of which wei:c Aoiida sects; Zen, from the Chinese Ch^in school 

of Hui-neog but applied to new atoi (chkf ferunder. Eisai: 1141- 

1215); and lastly, tlw: miensely pcrsonfll, chauvmistk wet ot the 

Gherman's son NichiTM (1212-1282). 

It would be delightful to examine at length every aspect of the 
tnuufonnAuciti in /spoil of the Indian doctrine of diicngagefnent 

into one of engiigemcnt, gfalitiuic, and awe: boi m a work of the 

present plan no Enore than the broadest lines can be hidkaied. 
The hrsf itage cf the process, wc have said, Is tymbolizrd hi the 

Croat Buddha of Todaiji—'whtnc the figure icprcicntcd h nut the 

indiao Gautama Shakysmuni.. but a Eoeditation Buddha, of no 

lime, no placc^ no race. He is osw of a group <d five such Guardimj 

Btiddluts of rbc Planes of Meditafion* wto stind foi aspccis of 

the otustil sphere, from which alL Buddhaii Bodhisattvas, and 

indeed all beings of the visible univerw, proceed. They appear be¬ 
fore the imumed iniEid when it caters their domain of force. And 

the Samluit tumc of this particular one Is Vairochana (^'Be- 
Longiiig to* or conting from, the sun*^; Japanese; Dmmehi-ttyoraL 

'^leat Sun Buddha''). If we like, we nmy sec m Mm evidence of 
an infiucace frotn the solar cult of Iran. However, there has never 

been, in flan or m any other pan t^ the world westward of the 

great cultural East-West divMe, an Ideology or theology with quite 
the neoent rd the Vairochaoa vbioEL 

This mighty figure siandi for an aspect ot Buddhist reMr^ticKi 
that ii taught in the Avatamsaka Sutra (iapmese: Kegon, "Flower 

Gadand'"), to whk± the vast lavaoesc Stiddhist stupa at Bombu- 
dui (ci^lh ecutmy aj>J also ban witneu-^ Ei ii a leachiug that 

U supposed to have been enuneUted Ule Buddha CauLmua 

direcdy afler coUghicnntcnt Btn susee no one Uiiciiirg oould im- 
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denunct a wofi!, he b^gan afrt^ ami tiijjghL the *itnp|e.r dmUluic 

IlmnyatiJt^ which b time wtmhi mraicr the miml eligible lo ipitsp 

the Mnhapdn. And in tiiac, iDdeed^ theJ^ liueh *i onct i youth, 

-Sudhjina by who departed €q m pilgHinfig^: fwhich is rep 

rc^nird in tbc panels of the ^emd and third galleries of the 

irtupa St Bofdbudurj, in ilir eotjisc of Which he adchessed himseJf 

tn fifty^hree great tcachem. Some of ihcse wtc living men and 

wufneu' othen were Meditjitioii Buddhas. And what he learned 
Wtti shtR wonderful teaching of the Rower CEtrlaoil:, 

The doctrine isi ccntrul lo all of the Buddhist secht of Jnpiiii 

jind reqtiifH an ^iiempt on our pan, therefore, to rcpresetit at 

ICM cue or two of its most luggestive points. Wliai it represents, 

in the main* ii i further ipplkation of the pritnaiy doetzine of 

the Buddha ^ummartzed above m tbc twdve-linkcd chnjn of caosa- 
tkm, which, it will be recalled, piixeeds froni 1. iguDmuce^ 2. 

■CEtdn, 3. new Inchttiiiinns, etc.on to 11, rebirth^ anil 12. 

old (igc, diseaie, and death,* All beings^ according lo this law, were 

lelf-eretoing in as much as rchiftb, wna «cn to be the result 

of I, Ignorauce As presented in this twelve-finked chain, the leach¬ 
ing of the Buddlia gives siress to the idea of a sequence m lime: 

hrsi this, then thnh then the nest; Of as they siy* '^^rivattou from 

an ente^dent.'^ In the funber eitenikm of this teaching in the 

Wttaih, the ii added of im Interdepcndeoee equally in space: 

the uqiverse, that is to say* Is ooirdeiive^ is genenLUy intetle- 

pendent iuid thus "mutiudly originating”: no itingle bdng esbu 

in and of lUrdf. Or, in the words of the learticd Professof ianjlro 

Tekakuau: "We can eaXI It the carnation by the common ocuod- 
mfluenee of ill bebigs.*' »• 

So Lhat the problem of causation now is read In tcniiJi of both 

time aad space siinuliancotisly; which together coaatituic what 

is known as tbt mniiix of ihc thuMonw (tiirAdgnm gart>tm), the 

way of the being of thingf. witbiii which the Budilhi. tafhdgain^ 

is cuncehled—but sirmilcanccudy tevcaJcd. This Cs the wreaih, ihc 

drele of petals, within which the oolossil Solar Buddha liis* with 

one of Ms hiifldi saying ”Fcjir while the oibef it rendering 

ftil the bfxmt of bdog^ And the Jipio^ pouring inlo thit 

• Supiu. pp 27J-t4. 
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remple. gazing at the Buddha, {»win| in humility, cimilaiing in 

gnuiludc, and going qat again, arc tbfmscfws flowem of ihe gar^ 
land through which be u both ccmcctiieif ami reveafed 

This tenchiag i» called the Ooarine of the World td Totallsiic 

Kannony Mutually Relating and PienetTsiing; and to ducklatj^ iu 

inaighi “Ten Piofoiuul Theories" have been taught, of which four 
will strihcc for our preernt view; 

1, The Profound Thcofy of CorneliiUon, aocomling to which aH 

things oocrast. simultiineousiy ombg. They cootul, futthetmote, 

not only in relaiicHi to tp«e, but also nt ndatiem to time: for past, 

pretenl, and future include each other, “Distinct as they are, and 
scpareied ns they seem to be in time, all beings art uniKd to mu lie 
one entity—from the universal point of view.”*’ 

2. The Profound Theory of Pctfeci Freedom, accoidlng to which 
all beings, great and small, commune with one another without 

ohstnictioo; so that the power of each partakes uf that of all and 
so tt limitless, "fi'cn in e AiuV there are innu/netable goiden 

llofu.’" ** One act, however email, includes all acts, 

5- The Profound Theory of Compknuotarity, acsoidiiig to 

which both the hidden and ibe oihnifest ciTitsiitute the whole by 

mutual reuifotoemciit "If one is inside, (he other will he outside, 
or wee versa.** ** By compkmeotarity they oonatitule a imit. 

10. The Profound Theory of the Completioa of the Common 

Virtue, according to which a leader and bis following, the chief 

«id his retiuwe, wort together harmoniously and brightly: for, “ac' 

ooeding 10 the one^iti^alJ utid all-in-one principk, they really lotto 

one complete whole,"**—pennenlutg each other by inter-re* 
(kotion. 

And to that » the irandeffu] leadUng of the Flower Wreath 
Sutra, ItnowD tn Japan u Kegon, the object at which b the es- 

labliihmcnt of s honnonious fotaUly of all beings, as a gsrtaod 
around the Buddha-nalun of each. And the sense of it nil b in 

the active body no less than {a the meUluuJng mind, so that (he 

practice of religton s life. But to nudiu this, two things are needed: 

the Vow of Bodhbattvahood Ipranidhdna}, whkh h, to work 

without cease to bring tdl beings—oneself included—to the realixa- 

lion of Buddhahood, and cqualiy. compossiun (fnrundl.** 
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H E t A K period: 7 $ 4 ^ I J g 5 A . D . 

The secoatl major tiep toward an essentially Japancu Buddhist 

realhoixkin was taken when Deegyo Ditishl <767^22) wd Kobo 

Daish] (774-33-5)* Kt laH at liiuB year E04 fpf Chhia. 

The pnesUy otdcf founded by the fonner oti his return ts called 

Tendot (Chinese^ Tlen^l^aj)^ alter the mountaiii monastery cq 
South Oiit3A fotmded by ChOi^kii (531—597) p** who ii mpposed 

(o have been a duciple of Bodhidbartnm But BodbkUitknna, if hb~ 

torbat* wai in China 52a-52!([!), 

The basic doetrme of TenduJ is that ihe Buddha Mind is in ail 

things—whidip of oourse, we ime beard now a thotiHurd tiine^. 
But the partieuler tlKtughi hirce^ which gives to this order its 

character and. has made It n veiy stremg force in ihe shaping of 

the popular Buddhism of later Japan, is the following: that the 

Lotus Sutn,^ '*The Locus of the True Law*^ iSaddhurFnapsuvftjrlk^i) 
ja Jtielf the Buddha^ For the Buddha in the course of liis career 

taught uiuncroua ways to various groups, fic taught the way of 

boundkif giving, the way also of the Kiaayana^ the way of the 

Great Ddightf and at the cod of Ws days* most profmmdly^ the 

Lotus ol the True Law. MoriDomr^ the moment of Ws psifcog, 
the Suddha said to those about him: "'Do not grieve, saying *Our 

Master has passed away!' fF/toi I havt taught wlU ftr y&uf Alorter 

utter my ^^ath. If you hcrid to and pnierice my teadiin^ will thill 

not be IS ihough my L4w Bexly were remninliig here forever?" *• 
But the Lotus of the Tnie Law. die cuLminaling doctrine^ is the 

siunmAry of the rest TbcrcforCp the Lotus Sutra Is ibe Law Besd^ 
of the Buddha. 

Blit now we must add U) this one further thought: that between 

eternity and rune—Law Body md Phenemtend Body* that and 

this—there ti no distinction. One u nut to suppose thn^ there eiists 

anywhere on abiding^ moiiODiesa Buddha Substance acnimd whkb 

the qualltica cf reality move aatl change. On the contraiy: the 

“true** state which u no etaie may be regiqrdcd! provuionalty as 

opposite to *lhts state" which » phanomentd; however, the middle^ 

the hfiddle Way, n over and above, nay, ri kicntjcaj with botiL 

* Supra, p, 44#, 
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The Living Buddha and hh Law Body not cfifTcfCDt from «jidi 

04i3cf; nor is the Body other than th-c Lotus SuU^l But things 

cquul to the »aiDc thing mt equal iu cjieh other; and so, the L4Hui 
Sutm It the Living Buddhn. 

Something crut^ldcnibly more complect airived, hiiwevcr* with 
the fctlarn of the second vinypgcri Kobo Otiishi, vwho m CHinu had 
studied (he Jndkn Tantric mystery known u the *Titie Won!" 

fSanskrit, mantra; CMaefic, Chen Yen; Japaneie, Sitmgon}. The 

basic concept here Is comparubb io that of the Rotmm Ottbolic 

Maw* wheie, by ptonouhcing properly the solemn words of con- 

secmiioAp (he onomted priesdy ceJebrani ^luaUy ehsoges bread 

imd wine into the body and blood of Ciirist The appeamnccs re¬ 

main* but the Eubsumee chtmges into Gpd lo the Bbddhi&t-HijHlu 

Tiifitrk lehoob, as well, (be idea prevails ihai the "Tmc Woid** 

can work such efflecis. There is the addiiioimi idcA thcrcp however, 
which h essential to oU OrtentaJ though (, thai the sphete: of 

divinityj the Buddha sphere, is wliJiin the celebrant himseil: (he 

miracle takes place wj(bm the cdebnmi; U b be—or she—duu 

b tmniubftTantiatcd. 

T\\t octcbrain. therefore, is to assume the postitre of the Buddlti« 

principle invoked. He is (hereby placed in accord with (hat prtnd^ 

pte 11 once in (liought (dAydrtaL word (miintrci)* amJ body posture 

(nuidrdh Thus tbii wiy body of ones hecofnes the Buddha. 

Funhcmiore^ in line with the Hlndu-Buddhist imtloti of nu- 

metPiis degrees, orders^ or fonm of divine manifciauiom nuinerooi 
fjinbolic images have become assodazed with this devdoptuent, 
oSenog mtxkTi, so to EOiy^ for the posture system ossociat^ with 

the mantras. And these are dosstEnd in two lar^ caiegories: t* 

ihose of the drde of Ihc (tkOKind or thunderbolt body (via/rj])^ 

representing aspects of the ri^dm of the iadestiwdbk, rroc> or 
dtamwd state, the pivind figure of this group being the great 
Solar Buddha^ Voirochana, suriDunded by hk emanatiom; usd 

Ihcn Z those of the ctrdc of ibc womb symboUzuig the 

ortler of the ehanglng w'otld* whkh was termed above the matrix 
of the (hufr^onie. and k symbolkraj in Incbtui BudrDtin atl by 

Uic goddes^loms of (he world.* 

• pp. Joi-ioz 
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Kflbo Daiihi imigiHd the kamJ 4>f 1i}» native lamf to mcmberalilp 

In the womb errde; so ibal whcfeiis formerly the Buddhaa. had 
beeo viewed as kami^ now the kimii could be viewed aa BmJdha* 

things, A two-way interplay was tlicreby ffiditevcd. In atklitiaii, 

the lodian Tnouic magic became combined with the Japanese 

shanmoisfk tradSUofi, arKl agaln^ n two-way lUlciplay wni ach^ved. 

This powerful^ popxtiar m wdJ as clittp dua) order was knoun m 
Rynbu Shinta^ T’wo Aspect Shinto/' The Tcndtai sect joined the 

movement, terming itt own approach '"One Reality Shinto'^ (fifti- 

fitiu SA/nm). So lhat even before the intcrcotitsi! wiih Orio* was 
discominuedp Japan had begun to nuikc Buddhiam fu own. 

It was only in the second phase of the Heian Penod, however, 
ihnt Japsii began to esihiblt its own style thmugb every aipieot of 

Hi newly asilmil^ted higher enhure iiage. Professor Langdon 

Warner^ in a fensiijiiv discussion^ points due^ for esnmpk^ thai 

by the tenth and eleventb centistfeij '"almosl soddeniy^ and oer- 

tamly withoui debt to foregoing schoolt of paJnnng, the Japnne^ks 
were pfodticing long bnrixoulal setoEi of sticb narrative ai the 

world had never seen. While the Chinese of those decades, and 

bter, gave ym mood^ of tatKhicapc and of weather clutrged with 

ah they can imply for human beings who are sensitive to naiuie, 

the Japanese showed peopled nartuiivcs boynud compare. ^ ^ 

"The main diUcrence/’ he concludes, t^ fact that the Chi- 

nesc were largely jntereitad in malLera of f^itosophy, wblie ihe 

Jipanesc emphashced Man and what happened in the mnicriol 

world at a pardcular tune.’^ 

We liave already remarked thal In Quiia the vocabulary of 

Titoism uaociated the idea ol Ibe Tao with the order of aBt«n?T 

tn heaven and on earth; so that the ideal dt the sage was of a 

man who* like the mythical rnyotte Lito Tscu himsdf, bad escaped 

from ibc lodal sphere to nature, where hit own nature Itad de¬ 

veloped amid the noble mfluenees of mountaim, watersT tree*, and 
wonderful tuisls. For amoiig tbese, the mysienes announced in 

the Book of Change were everywhere vjirioi^fy apparent, and 

by a principle of spLriluaJ rcsonazicet one"* own mnuia there re¬ 
covered &poiiLancHy. Whereas in Tndin, on the tHher homi, the ideal 
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Him hot! been of nUcHSc ooi mcrtly fiom httnum 
sphcfc bdi fiom ihc emmic a« 

The learned Professor of Odctito] Philosophy, Dr. Hajinu 

Nakumunu of Tokyo Univicfsity, mAde &n extremely importoM 

point ID fl tfllk iklhercd in EftpgooD m J93S. The oanoEpi of 

tr^f^diirn b rendered in Chio^se and Jipaaese, he polnied oyt^ by 

the same two ideogramB: thoie denoting sdf and emtx tscU- 

cause, ictf-motivation^ or ^pantaucifyi would seem iq be iht 

Bs he then observed, '^whjle in Chinn ^freerdum' meant 

from f/te human /lemi (Pu-hua, for eumple« acdtig like 

a madirmn, constantly ringiiig hi$ belt, wm on idioi in Japan 

it meaitt eompti^mc^ w/tA rAe hiunan mxui—(hromgb drvotkni to 
fecitlar activities*** " 

Wc have followed the course in Oilna of the transTonnaiioa ol 

Lhf3 iJiUian fiuddhUt dixirinc of release into one d spontawily 

—In the doctrine of the Ch*ati school of Hui^oeng. We hive now 

10 watch a fuTiher shift of acceot in Japmi to the world of mco 

and to men of the world: or rather, we have already seen the oe- 

cent tliifL For already Id the words of Pru^ SbcKoku we have 

heard the keynote sounded; stod m the oae-ln^alip aU-in-oae doc¬ 

trine of the World of Toudbtk Harmony Miituilly Rditing ind 

Pecietmting, this note wuv expanded to a fonksimo m eonctrto. 

Id fact, oil that need now be said ti that the remaindor of the hii^ 

lory of BudiDilim in JapHo is* by nod Urgp, the leflci of the diffler- 

ing hunwa neiiuics 10 which (he docirioc hu been applied. 

The Indicd Bvittdhisl W3i» diiOlitiiooed in (he uniireiie, the Chi* 
oese in society, the Japanese—not tt nlL $0 that, wbetew the 

Indian tctital w« in the VokI and (be Chinese eitbei 10 the 

FAmily (Cbcrucios) Of to NautC (Lju> Tzu), the Japanese did 
not tctieai but stood exactly where he was, sJoiply magnified his 

kami into Buddha-ihings, and saw this world with all its 
)oy as well as oddities (md sorrow, at the Coidea Lotus Wodd, 

right here and now. 

And one of the fimi of the various htunaa neznacf In Japan to 

tike on the radiance nf the Goldea Lotus was the (ulace-workl of 
the Hdan court. 
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It wai iR age [write? Pfof«sor Maiia)uint Anesdi;!] cif the 
^'doud gnlbRtt*' ami the ^''flower maidens," of tli« luauhouK 
nobles und kUkx who maml lUfildiU the romantic and art!- 
ficlEil suiTOUDdings of the bnpenid coufi, ]( was an epoch of 
aciithciECiim and sentimeniniisiB, in which free mtn was given 
to cmoiioDi that wcie refined and cultivated hy the ^jotnewhai 
enervating atmosphere of the ImpcrLd capita], Every member 
of this picturesque society* man or woman, was a poet, sens|«< 
dve to the charm of nature and eager to express every phase 
of fedmg in verse. Their infimale feeling for nature and for 
the vari^ emotlotu of the human iicart was expressed in the 
word owof/, which me^t both "pity"" and "tympathy." iTiis 
sentiment had its source in the tender rDtnanilctsni of the age; 
k owed inuch„ too, to the Buddhist teaching of she oneness of 

of ihc bask unity tbni joins together ditlercnt be* 
ingv, sad which petsitu tltrough (he chnnging Locninmioas of 
one individual, Thar oonvit^imt of the continuity of Ufc. both 
bi thin eatstence iwid hereafter, deepened the sentimantaJ note 
and widened the sympadieik reach of itwari. It b not strange 
dial the reign of aaniri produced nmny romane^ tif love* boih 
in aauEk! life nnd in the Kories of the period." 

The Western reader will recognize in £fwa/^ a quality property 

codipambk to the twiclfih-ccoiury courtly tmubatlcFtiT ideal of the 

gentle heoil, ttisecpUble to the pure, ennobling seniiment of love. 

However* in lapaUi ai Professor Anesakj shciws, the scntimcol 
was opened out to iodude all of nature and lire unrversc. 

Buddhism^ he wntes* ^'ioipres^ied on the ^cloud gidhtsts"' and 

'flower maidens' of lhat time t seme of the oneness of life." 

Their senriment. [% therefore actually up echo, vety 
gentle* of rhe deep pang of the young Prin« Gautama in lus own 

palace period of the renlizaiioa of death. There is a phrase^ mctia'u 

n& Qwari jfftirn; --to be aware oI the ptty of things/' However 

iaistead of a gmv'tyard vwion, the gullnntjt intl maids of the Fuji- 
ware garden ol life hw in the world, rather, a festival of the 
beauty of falling hkvsscmii, 

PEKtoiif na5^1333 

Wlien the He ike were muted at Icht no laitii and their nobles 
and counicrx wrnc flireing ro lire sliure to c^»c^^pc m ibcir sbip3« 
Knmagaii Naoaanc aune riding along a narrow paih onto tfic 
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beocli, urtih dm Jnientioo oT IntoiceptJng ot»e of ihdr «ip^ 
tsms. JufiT iheti hii eye fell dh a single hmieDitiiit wbo vm 
attempting to teach one of the ships in the olTing. The Jwise 
he rode was danpled-gray. and its saddle gljiteted with goM 
mounting. Not douhting Ihnt he mii one of the chief captamt, 
Kumagai beckoned lo him wiih his vrnr fun, crying ooi: 
‘*ShniTir.fij|! lo show an enemy your back. Rcliiml Retimtl'* 

The warrior turned his horse and rode back lo the beach, 
where Knmitgaf at once engaged him in rnnyt^i combat. 
Quickly barling him to the ground, be sprang upon him and 
tore off his helmet to cot off ni$ head, when he beMld the face 
of a vouth of tixiccn or seventeen, dcticaic^ powdered imd 
with blackened teeth, just about the age of his own son ntid 
with featum uf great beauty. “Who ate your be asked. ‘’Tell 
tnc your name, for 1 would ipaie yout life.” 

"Nay, first say who you ate,*' replied tlK young man. 
") am Kumagat Noozaoc of Mosashi, a person of no parting 

lar iiRponaiKie.'' 
‘'Th^ you tiave made a good capture" taid the youth. 

"Take my head and show it to tome of my side, and th^ wiQ 
tell you who I am.“ 

“Though he b one of ibeir leaders," mused Kumagal, "if 1 
stay him K will not turn victory Into defeat, nnd if 1 sport him, 
ri will not lura defeat initi vkioiy. When my son Kojtro was 
but slightly wounded at Ichi no fatii this morning, did It not 
pain me? How this young man's father would grieve to bear 
that he had been kUtedI I will spare him." 

Just then, looking bebfiul him, he saw Doi and ICapwarn 
coming tip with Sfty borsemen. ‘*Alasl look there," ^ es> 
daimed, the tents rutuimg down bis face, "though 1 would 
spare your life, the whole oouniiysidc swarms with our men, 
ond you cnanot escape them. If you must die, let it be 1^ my 
band, and 1 will sec that prayers are said for your rebirth hi 
Paradise." 

"Indeed it must be atk,” said the young wafinor. "Cut off my 
head it once." 

Xumagai was so overcome by compassion that he could 
scarcely wield hb blade, ffb eyo swam and he hardly knew 
what be did, but there was no ndp for n; weeping bioerty, he 
cut off the boy's head. “Atu$r' he cried, “what life b no hard 
a* that of a soldier? Only becaate I was bom of a warrior 
family must t suffer this aflUctkinl How lamentable it is lO 
do such cruel deeds!" He pressed his face to the sleesv of hb 
armor and wcpi bitterly. Then, wrapping up the bead, he was 
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itrippbg otf the young man's amior u^hcu he tfistovcictj n 
Qiiie In a biocmie bag. "Ah," he cxctuintetl, “ti wm ihk j-ooth 
and hij (ncntli who were unuiing lhem!ie1ws wilh musb 
within the wails this tnnnung. Among nU our men of the 
em Provinces f dnubt if there is any one of them who tuts 
brought a liuie with him. How gentle ihc wavs of ihe«i; 
couniersl*’ 

When he brouglit the flute to the Commander, ul! who saw it 
were moved to tean; he discovErtd then that the youth wnis 
Aisummi, the youngest son of Tsunemori, aged luteen 
years.—From this time the mind ol Kunugai wos turned 
toward the religious life.s* 

The date is MS4; the occasion, the extinction of ihe Taire 

(Kcikc) clan by the Mjnamota i Gcaji); the pciiod the opening 

of four and a quarter centuries of feudni strife, parallel to iboic 

of Europe itom the brilliant Third Crusade to the murder of 
Maty Queen of Scots- nod the sentimeni is in^ari: "idai!" 

The warriors of tfikm are now disintegrating India; the MoDgeds 

are in Otina and the Ooiden Horde in the fimsias; on the waters 

of the Pacific, east word of Japan. Polynesian warrior kings are 

pressing chums to every circb ^ palms on (be broad sea; and be- 

yonti. two military, priestly empires, Inca and Ariec. are being 

built on crushed flesh and bone. The characteristic foci of ^ the 

religions of the age are the sumptuous moated palace end armed 

camp: tbe pcaanm’s hut and tUiterate village; magfcol templet and 

coibedralSi which in this perioJ are brought to a clnnox of icono* 
graphic splendor; and the gndu&Uy growing, raucous towns. As 

to Europe, so at Japan, we dixover tbe gallantly of the flower 

of knrghiltood, banditry, uwdr/ and the gentle heart, military 

monks, meditating eloisten. and ladles with their pillow books. 

We hear iUh of a new breed of (rian, donning sandals and 

ragged robes, to nwve among and miiiisfer to the poor: hi Europe. 

Dominic (1170-1221) and Francis (1182-1226). and in Japan. 

Honen (]I33-I2]2> and Shin ran (1173-1262). 

Bwldhisin in the Kamaiura Period (118$-! 333)—the irtoment 

of its malunUkm in Japan—was of two lieodst jiflkt, "own strength. 

scJf'reluincc ; and fofiki, '‘other** strength, solvation by intcrecs* 
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Ition,'’ The latter wan represented principslf)/ by !l>o cult of Amida; 

■he fornicr hy Zen. The chief tcsdicn of tlie ijiurr W'cic the lafnts 
Honen and Shinran: of the former, Eral (1141^1213) and Dosen 

rTZ0(^t253). And the wclal sphetei in whkh the latter ntturirhed 

wore JjugeJy the chamben uf iJtc ^nitewomen and village* of the 
poor, while ihcHc of the former were ihc manly warrior camps- 

Tbc tlniplc act of ealling upon Amiila had been Icnown in Japan 

for many years. Etmin, from whose diary of the Chinese {kihcv^ 

tion we have quoied^ was on h» letum to Japan ■ devotee and 

propagandist of Amida, Many wandering folk priests nn>ong the 

vilUget alsst hod taught his name. The formal establishinent of a 

speciltc Pure Land fjodoj Sect as d chunfhly iclFgioa within the 

Mahayena fold, however, with its own monkiT nuni, ond (einpJca, 
was ihc work of the saintly Koaeji. caitfer of ibr message df the 
Buildtui’i panidke to the poor. Afamtf Amida Burst*. “Praise Amtda 

Buddha,”' as a pitmt aiiplration pronounced repeatedly in every 

circumstance as wi|dl os in special idigiotis services amid the iH" 
■ptratinii of limits, bells, (ncciisc, and the rest, became estahUshed 

through his mission aa a fundamental itoditioii of prodigirtut in¬ 

fluence ta the reJigious life of Japan, And the goat was tun Buddbo- 

hotxl or eniightenment hem on earth, but an afterlife in beatilude, 

through which, in due course, nin'ann would be achieved. The 

method was not the praetbe of any tdf'icliani disciplines, but 

thoughtful, pious invocation, tn reliance oti the Buddha's vow. 

And tile earthly benefit was a change of heart, as an effect of 
this shnplc religious practice readily nvaitalHe 10 atf. 

Hanen was but etght years old when Jiis hiihra- was skin, dying 

with the wish tluit his son should seek not tevettge but llw Buddhat 

and the boy that year joined the Tendai order as a priest. At the 

age of fony-iwo be was sdted with the idea of devotion to Amida'i 

name, and thereafier, for the remainder of his life, csnird hi* 
meswgp iQ A people fuJdctily wjtii ilntigJiLcr, Crieff 
imd Ikroet on cvciy siJe, 

But Uu full tnutaiaiion of Atnlda into the semdar fiving of 

Japan was achtevod only tiy hit chief dlscrple Shinron—who had 

been licreaved of his father when be was tbiee. mother when he 
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«riu ei^t, became a child priest of the Tendai arder, snd wfaea 
twenty-eight met Hoiten, whn died when Shinmn was ihirty-ninie. 

The tnnovjiiloti ihm £htnran nchievcd in the worship of Amida was 

twofold. In the Brst piece, rcjccling the motuistk (deal lu invalid 

for Japan, he kft the atcmitstciy, assumed the Layman's role, mid 

married. The lessan of this act was that worship is not a spednl 
task or way, but cocatcnaivc with life, jdcnucat with one's daily 

task whatever Jt may be. And in the xoond ptace, he gave stress 

not to the vow aiul paradise of Andda, but to a crisis of awaken- 

tag within the wonhiper himself, which he (emied "the Kwnkeniog 

of faith," the sense of which was an actual realization (which 

m^ht, however, remain uacanidoiM wliUc transmuting every 

aspect of one's tboiighi, speech, and actionj of the rvatiiy of the 

truth of the Flowery Wreath, that one is all and all are one. Co- 
erteosiva with [his iwnlEeTiiog la gmliuidc Id the worldi and the 

calling of the name thereafter is in thanksgiving. Indeed, the 

method now ts nol, as in the Jodo of Hunen, the calling of the 

nnme, but living life and listening to the teaching in an attitude of 
grmhude, cultivaling faith in the mystery tymbolired in the Sgure 

of the Solar Buddha Amida. And the awakening oom». nor 

through efiorl, but of itself.'^ 

In Zen, on the oiher hand, which in the period of its introdue- 

titm to Japan became t)« Buddhism of the Mmund, an essenthUly 

noB'lheolp^ca] view » taken of the prahlem of mumi'natrd Life. 

All things am Buddha things. Buddhabood ts within. Look within, 

the Buddha will be found. Act in ihit orientation and Buddhohood 

wilJ act Fwiton ("self-motivaikin,'' '‘aptmtanei^") it iftclf the 

manifadittoti of the Stdar Buddha, which cgoiiy, onakty, fear, 

fartiog, reasoning, etc., only impede, distort, and block. In India, 

in the yoga system of Pataniali, the aim of yoga was de»ribcd 

at ’'the intentiotial itopping of the ipoRUtMOiis activity of the 

mind-.stuff." * in Zco, on contniy, the aim it, rather, to tet 

the mind stuff proceed in all its mndJlty sponiaoeoualy, 

SittLog quietly, doing oottung, 
Spring cmiKs, usd the grass grows fay itself, 

• $u|irs, jr. 27. 
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"Thbi "by itseU/ ” sij Al^ W. WeHU iJie £n£iui''i ^irKi 

Lhc worliFs naliiml way oJ juptlon, ri whcA tiif eyia 4K by ihcn^- 

teivo, md ihe cmn hear by und the nuniih opens by 
Itself wiihpui having to be focecd apart by the Ifcogcn " ** 

Attd m ihc nexus of waieraft; ''Pcrfcciicm in the art of twordi- 
manship Is reached,"' vriotc Eugen Hcrrigct in hh Zen in ihg Art 

oi Anc^kety, ’’^whcji the hcarL Is titsuhlcd by no marc thought irf J 

jind You, of the opponent and hii swortt id uoeV own iword and 
how lo wield ii—^rio irmrc Uiougbt even t4 life and detih. *AU it 

emptiness, your own iclf, the ItasKing sword, and the ann£ ihoi 
wkid It Even ihc thought of ernpUness is no longer there/ From 

diLii atis^iliiie emptiness, siuies T^iian, 'comes the ttum wondnius 
ufiftridmeni of JoiDg/ “ *■ 

To a oertaiit degt^« any great athktc or pcrfonucr will rtc- 

ognute this Inst us^ whul wc term, being "in form/" Zen, it mighi 
be said^ is the an of being ^in fomr for every thing, all ihe time. 

TTicre is no hJocliiig; uH perfectly dowm. And BuddludioQd ti In 

this, in so far as no Lnmidvc egoUy » in play. Egoity Is in pky 

only its ihc acophyte» the amateur^ ihe dub; in the pcrfcdly trained 

prore$stona] it docs not extsL Aod so. in 2cn we find, so to siy, 

Ihc Buddhahood of competenee in art In the art ol the sLoiiiumi. 

tl wm applied lo wuemTt. In the later pcriodi and other sphcfcjs 
of life In Jnjiqji, its prsndpbs were applied to all or iny of the 

arts; in morMistcrlcs^ to the an cf mcditaijan; hi the tea mom, to 
the art of serving (esL eompatably in paintings adhgraphy^ etc.« 

lo ihe act "iti form.** 

And now, OnalJy, one room important nuivejnetu I* lo be noted: 
ibui of the fiery son of i fbihermaii, Niehiieji, who isJtod himseff 

in his filieesLh year, ^^Whai was Jhe Tmth mtigfii by the Buddha?^ 

ajid in his i^ucsl decided chat ft revival of Tesdai would repfescot 
the ncaien approadh lo that tiiith. For it h them that the idea is 

stiessod of tliat ultintaie principle o| Buddhnhood whicli Is denial, 

the Buildbn d ifumeasuroble ag», ever aedng ns the EjiligtHcncr, 
of whom the historical Buddhas. Mediiation Duddhas, Bodhiatt- 

vai, and the rest, are but the rnodcs of appeamnee. The terms 
""Ouddha of OitgitiaJ Posifksn,^ and "Btuklba of Trace-tenving 
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MantfcitAtion/' the dictuHomy, Nichinen dcnoanueiJ olJ 
ihe Qihtr ways being taught, ihcKfotc, as detuding dtvojk>i« to 

the men tmccs. They are of the iculiiu ol up^ya, ‘'appro^cbei;,'' 

"nmka." or ‘'cjpcdtaidci," wbertAs the final. **<joe vehicle (or 
■tl," of the UjI half the Loiiu Sutra sbowa the teaching of the 
Realm of Otl^ itself. 

Nkhireo condemned Kodco an an enemy of ah the Buddhas, 

•ciipturea, ugn, and people of all tiiiKv and asked the govern¬ 

ment to take a bmu) lo tcTminate hU henay; Jodo Is hell; Zen, 

(he devil; SbtogoD, DBikmal ruin- Nkhimn hinucll was mobbed, 

and banished; but letumed. He saw Japan as the temd of BuddhUt 

destiny, for the miontloa of Buddhism and the re with i!iiiiniTiB< 

lion of itie world. The Chinese Mongol dynnsty was at that time 

serkiiiily thneaientng an invasion of Japan. Nkhireti, whose name 

meant Sun fnfcft/J Lotus frrn), declnied that His rdlgions re-^ 

form would save the day, “I will be the pillar of Japan; I will be 
the eyes of Japan; I will be ihc vessel of Japan,^ he wfotii, emi 

he begaH to think of tilmscJf u the BodNsattva Vtshiahuidunta 

("JHaiinguiihcd AcTioD'*!, to whom the BitdiUia had cntnislcd Ihe 
work of iROiecting the truth.*^ 

In his cult, as in the TcTtdai, it is the Lotus Sutra thal reodvet 

the woKhip, and the prayer that Is icpeated, even shouted, tn the 

beet—doodon dondoko dondon—of a drum, is .Vumji Mytih^- 
renge-kyd: "HaO to ihc Lotus of (he True LuwP' And of huntttl, 

in the end, alone m a mounlain hermitage, he wroie; “t know 

that my brciut n the place where all the jJuUdhei are immersed 

in comemplDiion; know ibst they Ittm the Wheel of Ttuih upoti 

my tongue; that my ihroai n ghring birib to ihem; and that they 

arc aiiaining Supreme Enti^temneot in ray mouth. ... As the 
Truth is ttohle, so is the man who embodies it; os the man b noble, 
so is the place where he itsida.'' ** 

The numbers in Japa profesalng to be adherents of the seetr 
we have leviewed are today about as follows: ** Araida fSbmshu 

end Jodo), 13.Z3R.924; Nichirtn, 9a20.Q2R; Shlngoo, 7,530,531; 

Zen (Riiaal uml Sotol, 4,317,341; Tender, 3,U1,3(»; Kegon. 
37.620; all other Buddhist sects, 60B3B5, 
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V- The Wjiy of Heroes 
p^We were iniiitcd follow tlic Jnpanese wtrrvesi Into Llic 

ot mnlu bull of lb$ ieiO|iJc» where the ccfcmoiiy wu id be per^ 
fonned. It ao tmpo^iktg. tccne." So b^gtof A. B. Mitford'% 

DUCQUDt of a Japiiocsc ritual stiicidc. 

A large hall with n high roof s^ppcited by dark pillare of 
wood: From the otOtng hung a pnafuKJon of those huge g4i; 
lamps aikd ocoaiuenu pecutiar (o BucMIuii tcmpfcA. In from 
of Ihc high altar, where the floor^ covered with b^ulifuL white 
mats, h son» three or four tnchet from the ground^ wa$ 
laid ■ rug of lorki felt. Tall csindlet placed nt legular id- 
tervah gave out a dim niyaterioua lights jtttt lo kl 
iiU the prooceduigt be iccu. Hie ^ven Jnpaiieaci took their 
places on the left of ibe raised Ooort the savett foreigners oo 
ihe right. No other person was; present 

After the interval of a few mumtes of anutoua futpen$e, 
Takj Zenzabum, a slaJwart nam tbirt]^ -two yeats of age, with 
a nobk alr^ walked into the halt attired In hb dren of cere- 
mnny* with tlic peeitikr hempen-^oth wings whkh ans worn 
on grtai occasbofl. He was ancunpaDleii by & krdsh&ku apd 
three oHkers, who ware the /t'mfiWl or war tuieoHi with 
gold tissue facingiL The word k^huku, it should be observed,, 
is one to whidi our word cxetxutionre b no equivalent tcrai. 
The office is that of a gcndentiim in many cases it h perfoniwd 
by a kinsman or friend of the candemned, and the reUllmi 
between them b rather fhnit of pnonipat arid second than thii of 
vktitn and eaecutioner. in dtis Instantc the k^dfhaku wis a 
pupil of TaU l^msbutOy and vma selected by fiicmb ^ Ihe 

from »<me>ng their own. number for hb ikiti in swords- 
maniliip. 

With the on lus left hand, Taki Zenzabum ad¬ 
vanced slowly Dgwards the lapanese mmmet, and the two 
bowed before them, then drawing neat the forclgnen they 
saluted m in the lame way* perhaps even with more deferenaei 
In each case the salutation wa* ocrejnqiiioiiiJy retumed. Slowly 
and w'ith great dignity the eottdenmed titan mnutited onto the 
raised floor^ ptotiraiod himself before the high ahar twke, 
and leated himself on the fch carpet w ith his back to the high 
ahi&rt the kaiskuHi crciuchuig on hb left hand tick. One of 
iHc three attendant officcri then cisme forward, bearing a luml 
of the kiml ured in the temple offeringi, on whkh, wrapped in 
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paper, Ity the ivakit/vfii, the short swonJ or dirlc of the Japa¬ 
nese. nine inches and a half in Jeogih. with a point and ut 
edge IS sharp ■» a minr's. This he Handed, proitrating hm»- 
scU, to the condemned man, who received it tevercitLly, raising 
it to Us head with both hands, and pliioed it iit front of himieir. 

After onotber profoutul obeisance, TaU Zenzobtito, in a 
voice which bctnycd jiut so much emotion and bciitation os 
migfit be Kpcctcd from a man who is tnuling a painful con* 
fcj^on, bm widt no sign of either m his face or manner, spoke 
01 foUows; 

**!. and I nJotie, unwamuitably gave the order to fire on 
the foreigners at iCobc, and again «s they tried to escape. For 
this crime J discinbowe] myself, and I beg you who are preseni 
to do me the honor etf witnessing the act.” 

Bowing once more, the speaker allowed tus upper gar¬ 
ments to din down to hti girdle, and remained nalcd to the 
waist. CansfuUy, according to custom, he tucked his sleeves 
under his knee» to prevent himself from faUing backward; foe 
a nobk Jop^x genttentan should dte foiling forwards. De¬ 
liberately, with a steady hand he took the dirk that lay befnre 
him; be looked at it wistfully, almost affectimtaCdy; for a mo- 
mcni be seemed to collect hij iboughli for the last time, and 
then stabbing himself deeply bdow tie wnjrt in the left-hand 
side, he ditw the dirk slowly across to ilia rl^t side, and 
tufoing it in the wound, gave a slight cut upwards. During this 
slckentn^y painful operotton he never moved a muscle of bis 
face. When he drew om the disk, he leaned forwaiii and 
strctdied out his nedt; on eipresriun of pain for the first time 
crossed his face, but be uittr^ no sound. At that tnoiticDt the 
kmxhahi. who. stilt crouching by his ahk, had been keenly 
watching his evety moveineDt, sprang lo bis feet, poised his 
swortl for a second in the air; there was a flasb, a heavy, ugly 
thud, a crashing fall; with one blow ihe head had been xveied 
from the body. 

A ffead silence fotlowed, broken only by the hideous noix 
of the blood Ihrobblng out of the Inert he^ before us, ■which 
but a moment before hod been a brave and chivalrtMts tnan. 
tl was honible. 

The kaftAaku made a low bow, wiped h» sword with i niece 
of paper which be had ready for the purpose, and retired fto» 
the raised ftxu; and the stained dirk sva* solemnly boinc 
»wr^. a bloody proof of the wceutioo, 

Tne two fepreteniativ'ES cf the Mikadn then left ibdr places, 
and crossing over tu where the foreign witnesses sat, culled to 
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u$ lo witiiM* that the uniBnce of upon Taki Zcnzatwro 
had hocij faithTiiUy cuned oul. Tlie coiemraty beioM ai an end. 
wf left the 

We have come a bng way eince tfie period of the hieratk dly 

STaies sod the n^'a) ttunbi of Ur—and yet, not; for the basic 

pindplc here, fis there, it that of the full and colcinn idgnlifica- 

lion of the ntdividual with his sochiUy asBi|;iKd role. Life in dvtliza- 
tioQ IS conceived as a gnuidiosc, noble play, enacted on the world 

stage; and the functioa of each is to fendcf bU port without blochage 

through any fatdt of the prnnnallty. Talti ZcnEabuio, on a certain 

occasion, had mtsplayed. There wai, however, a forniai styk of 

Mil from the stage, which, in its ngor, provided him with an oc¬ 
casion to prove that his fundamextla] identification was not with 

the character responsibtc for the aeddeot {namely, bjmsdf as a 

freely acting individual), hut with his pan. And in the same tplrii. 

we read huuuncral:^ acsounis in iJie Japancx umaU of totally 

gallant men and women who in the ehaiacter of their roles have 
gone even eagetiy to death—most impiessively in the ritual act 
known as Iwnshi, dead-following. 

The haniwa figures placed around the mpuad-iotobs of iIk Ya- 

maio period were tulmitutes for live viciijm; yet the custom of 

the living following the dead has continued in Japan to the very 
presenL In the period of the great feudal wan It was revived in 

futcc. and at the death of a daimyo, fifteen or twventy of his re- 

miners would disemhowel tbemselvies. For cotturies thereafict, 
even ogEunst the finn rulings of the Tokugawa Shogunate (1603- 

186fi). heroic pbyert of the old school insisted on playing on. 
Against orden, for example; a certain Uyetoon no Hyoge dis¬ 

emboweled himself in the late reveoteenth ceniuiy at the death of 
hii lord, Okadaitin Toxlamasa; and the governmeui pnunpdy con¬ 

fiscated the lands of his family, caectUed two of hh. tons, and sent 
the rest (rf the household into erile. Other loyal followen, when 

their lords died, would shave their heads and become Suddhisi 
monks.** But even as late as 1912. the gcoend Omitt Nogi. hero 

ot Port Arthur, eoauniiied titicule at the pitcke hour of the burial 

ol the Mikado. Meip Tcnno; and his wile, the Counteas Nogi. 
then ktlkd herself to accompany her iponte.** 
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Tlie proper conduci of the female in wch a caw wm to cut her 

Ibroai, after hjivb| tkd her kgs together with a belt, so ibat 

whalewr ibe agrmiw of her death jaighl be, her body would be 

found properly aiiupoKiL* 
And there is an interesting brief poem cekbratlng the suicide 

of Count Nogi, composed by the edijoj, Ruiko Kaitnwa, of the 

ocwipapcr Yorow OoAo, wbkh reads si follows; 

Falsely, I ibmi^t him 
An old soldier: 
Today, 1 confess him 
tjod tncamate.*‘ 

Biahldo, "the Way (iio: Chinese wo) of the Warrior {husM),” 
hu bceo called the soul of Japan. I would my. in tnrger vbw, 

that it K the soul of tbe Orienti iiu]. larger olili, of the urchaic 

world. For It Is the hkralic ideal of the migh^ pl^y- 

VL The Way of Tea 

We have found that in Mesopotamia, c. 3500 u.c,, a paycholpgy 

of mythic dttsodation broke the old spdl of the identity o{ mun 
and the divine, which dtvision was inherited by the later mythic 

syitenu of the West, bin that lh» dnJ not occur cither in Egypt 

or m the Orient eastward nf Iran, Japhtt partkipates in the Oriental 

tystem and is, m fact, ik most vital mpfvscjitaiive in tbe nuodent 

world. 

But there It something no less importiuit, wbkh Japan thates 

with the Wwt, which ! would delineate in terms rather of time 
than of geography; for, though at the opposiie tnufgim of the 

Asiatic comiitcoi, Japan and Western Europe midvred about st^ 

oiultoneously end ui the tame pace. The Yayoi Period {300 u.c^ 

300 Ajj.) can be compared with the Europeiin Celtic and tiie 

Yamaio with tbe period of Germaok VOlkerwanderung; the age 

of tbe entiy and early prapagatHin of Buddhism, fnrtn the recep* 

don. of the Korean gift to the terminal ion of intercourse with 

Tang China (553'-h94) can be compared with the contemporary 

M«ovmgian-CktgUBgiBH European age (c. 500-900>. Likewise, 

the centuries o( courtly Hekn aestberieitm suggest In many ways 

tbe flowering In Europe of the orn of courdy love, while in both 
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(Sumfilni i number cf culmmAiiji^ rcligioiit rocvcmcnts app4^ in 

tbu ibirtCTimb century (Hunen, Slufliranp EUal* Nkhirctt: DamsfitCi 
FtEjicix, Aquoui); wberuofterp in Jnpan until 1638 {»}tuhk]n d 

the Jcnuibt) and Europe until 164B feud of TEiirty WorL 
qqmpumblp periods of disintegmtm^ feudal ti» and incremingly 
fierce dynastic and teligiuua struggles supervened 

II mighi even be woftb notidag that in fouiteetilb'Centuiy Japin 

things uame u> luch u pnss ihni frofti 13J9 to 1391 ihcre two 
MlkudoSp each suppoited by 4 great feudal hotisCp whik in Europe 

from 1378 tm J4lS there were iwQh and limilty threCp Fopci ex- 
conuiiuotcatijig one another. Longdon Warner has temikrlced m 

Jnpaoese art and life during the late fourteenth orul curly Eificeoth, 

centunes, n new "^hnlf^seeuUr tendency ” 'Tut, in the Eiirapein 
Reruiistancci there was an end to the ancient tredUion thm ntl 

the urtt were essentially tiaodiuaiikns to rdigiou*'^^ Koi b 

Warner ihc only Western scholar to have nalit^tl such analogies. 

A Fn?nch ohservur of $ome fifty yenrt ago, M dc la MimliArc, 
wrote u foUoiVf ; 

Toward ihc middle of the siittecnth ceotuiyp all woi esuo- 
futlun in Japoii^ in the govmiiiieni« in society, in the churchp 
But the dvd wars, the manners retunimg to barbarisnip the 
Accesoiiy for each to execute juitke for hlnwlf, fonned men 
eomporabk lo tlkOK Jlalianit of the liileenth century in whom 
Talne pniscs "The vigorous initiative:, the habit of sudden 
iTSoluaoin and dcsKrufe undeitakinp, the grand capacity 
to do and to suffer/^ In Japan os in Italy 'The rode outnnam 
of the Middle Ages made of iriHn a tupcfb animal, wholly 
militant aftd wholly restitant/' And ihU ii why ihc dsteenth 
century displays In the highest degree the prmdpal tfuolity of 
ihe Japanese tuoc, that gmat diveHity urfaidi one find* ihcic 
between tniiids as well as between tentperaments. While In 
India and even in China men secni rn differ chirfiy in degree 
of energy or intelligence, in Japan they differ by onginilily 
of dtaraurter os well. . . » LTkg an expresikm dw to Nietz¬ 
sche, we might lay that in continemti] Aua, to speak of hu- 
rrumlty b to speak of in plaina, while tbs anokigy for Jofnm 
m for Europe is^ above tub, of its fooumohii.** 

Also to be lemodccd is tile faft that in the msticr of landscape 

lispn, like Europe^ bcki those imwemc inhuman woiUa tbni in 
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A$ifl impress ihc huiEmn spirit with Che subUnic inditTex^nce of the 

universe to min The gi±j}^n, nharmliig la^^nd&CApej^ wliere fhc foui 

se4i$oni—autumn coloring and «U—exhibit iliciYUd^i to mm'i 
tkUghc, suggest t world, rather, ruted lo huminl^; a wqrld that 

liis 1 power even to himtamje huiuAnily^ This may have f^ilUuted 

the lApaneisc shdi <4 focus from the nature lamiicapei of ihr 
great Chinciic mafters |o peopled countryiickft ind lively oily and 

town icftfjes. The breach between she ways of man ami miure were 

in. Japan nest so great or percqttiblc as In Chiiti. 
In any case, the finiil point that I wiouJd mnkc itt this brief 

tujvty of (he fnndioiung tmd wimsfomfiitioas of mythology in 

Japan, it tlmi ta the course ot Jour grim centuries of feudEil disiii- 

tegmlion, there was produced, as from a highly fired kiln, an 

tmonJinity gtasa-hard yet luicasety paig;iiafti civilization, wherdn 

ibc quuUrid of the entire reUgioos inhcriitmec of the Far Eofit 

have become (ransmuied to scoilar cods. The world feclmg of 

Shinto* that the processes of nature caimat be evil^ together with 

h% real for purity, and the dkm house as weU as heart, where 

the processes become manifcsi ujtaicumtiered: the reeogtiltion of 
ineffable wonder in Ihde thingi^ and ihm the Buddlirst te&son of 

(fie Flower Wreath thii all is one and one is alL tniitufidfy irking— 

wliidi adds to the Shinto mysrique a magnitude: the Taoisl feeling 

for ihe order of nature and Coiduclan fur the Tito in human re!a- 

twnrhips, akmg with the Buddhist of f he One Way that all ihings 

an: following to the Buddhohood that tf aheody theirs^ the idea 
of the leader and liit retinue, and therewith, (be Buddhist n.^ 

ognltion of sorrow, not wiiJi a ™ient rcvulsicm (Hinayjirta)t hut 

with olHnnaiive oompotsioii, tyrttpiuhy. pity, am) ^an awirencsi of 
the irigh of things*^ no ^wari wq ^ the lesson of 

Shmran that (he wsy for iapn was not ascetkism but the tioriaa] 

laynuLn'i life lived properly in gratiiodc, toward an awakening 

of failb in ibc reality d (he Rower Wreath, which will occur cf ii- 

seif; arid the further tfrest in Zen upon tcnaci^ in docipline 

with a view to pristine sponrancity in action—trough ait of which 

the bosk hero virtaes of the i^llont Woirior Way are RMtered, of 

loyaJry wlUi courage, wradly. iclf-coiuroh and bcnevotencc* to^ 

gether with a wiJJlngness (o play My one's given rule b the mu^ 
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qiicmdc oT lifer these wcjc the mbk kviom drawn imm tbeir 

rcrruttk»b]y cortipostte yet Bnnly (ynihcsjsted mythotogicat in- 
bcritiince by (lie Japnese. 

And from the feurteenth ceniuiy onward, these pixiduccd nn 
array of niufuany cEirklimg wiUar, folk well u dite, am, 

through all of whkh an aesihetic order prevaikd of chchantment. 

Cardens were dev^jBtd that brought nature itscU iuto the maniloldly 

symbolic play, not as nmidy its theater^ but as sn active participant, 
evoking Bt every turn a itcognJtion bodi of humandy and of some^ 

thing else which k yet the some.* grem gardens, opning to visms 

of bir vilkgef; llftic gnrdem^ wiilihi doom. We catch the lavor 
of the Zen verse: 

A tong thitig is tlie lioiig Body of the Buddha; 
A shorn thing i$ the short D^y of the BcdiiSia.^ 

A number o^ highly styled types of theater came into being, nu* 

metom new arts* gamei, anil tnannert of lestivaL The emrhiinled 

geisha world developed—to remmd Jupn of a point III tie ttres^ 
by the thaven Indian monks, namely thai wlieq the Buddha, at 
the age of eighty {and so, well seasoned in the wkdom of the 

Farther Shore), was about to leave ihc fond city of Vokall for 

the Lut time, io pavi inio utter axiinctlon, the retgfiiiig prbieei of 

the ancieiti Ucchavi family had hoped tn entertain hiai at a fmt>- 

well dinner but the moM ckgant courlcsan of the capital had 
prescnied her invilatldm Brsl. And when the Buddha then depamsd 

from tliiii ctiy^ together with bis cemm AntincU, he paused to 

rest on a ndghbortBg Ml aod» looking back over the pleuant 

scenery with its munemus sanctuarks, holy trees, and shitnes* 
said to Ananda; ^'Colorful and richi resplendent and attractive 

b India: and bvablc, charmings k the life of men.*^ “ 

But A ceniTBl dkdplinc of all this urbane spiiittialiiy ret 

For the act €»f drinking tea k a norniai* acGular, common day 

alTnlr; so also k sitting in a room with fnendi. And oeniickr 
what happens when you resolve to pay full attcfttion to every 

iingle aspect of the act of drinking tea while sining in n room 

wlfb frieniK sclectitig frm ytw bctL HK»t appropruite bowlx 
setting there tkiwn in the prettiest way. using an tnlcTcstjng pot, 
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(haring with ■ few frieoda who go well togeibrr. uid pmviding 

things for ihtin to look M: a few Sowcii perttcily composcci, 

to that OBCh wiQ (Mod with tti own beauty and the organisation 

of the group otto will be ntdiant; n pictuic in socord, sekeind 

for the occiKlan: and perliap as amiiiing little boa. to open. ihui. 
and examine from oU tides. Then, if in preparing, ictving, and 

ttiinking, every phuc of the action is rendered in such a ^oce* 

ftd^ functicMial manner Hut oQ prescnl may take joy in it. the 

common affair might well be said to have been clevnied to the 

status of a poem. And, in fact, in the writing of a sonnei, wnnli 

are used that are quite nonna). secular, oommon day tools. Jusi 

as in poetry, so in lea: oertohi rules and manncti have been de- 

vdop^ as a consequena of ages of experience; and throu^ a 

muteiy of these, Immensely helghlensd powen of expnsikid am 

achieved. For as ait imitates nature in its manner of operation, to 

does tea. The manner of nalure li ^nionclty, but ai the some 
time oignnitatJoD. Naitire Is not for the most pan mere ppotO' 

plasm. And the more etunplcx the organixntwn, the greater U Ibe 

manifestation of the range and force of sponianetty. The maateiy 

of tea, then, bt the masteiy of the principle of freedotn (telf' 

mmivaiion) wiihb the nexus of a highty complex, glassphaid, 

lulc'boutid ^vilheatkm. for eveiy one of whose conliiigcacba only 

gratbude it to be felt, if one is to live aa a man. 
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TIBET: THE 

THE NEW 

BUDDHA AND 

happiness 

In 1 docuiaeni eniiUwI *Th« Btwk Wickednew of ili« Dtcclvbig 

ReacUoiurin fltltmging lo Riligkun EstaWiihmantfl b Oulw In- 

lolcrtble," the foUowjng eoctnnt eppnrs of ihe life of the Buddlu. 

"At ifaii tiene there were oreii)' Isingdoitis in liwii^ ^nd the king' 

dotn where Shikyjununi wju bom wu the Itugeu sad taou bc«sdy 

of thcK kJngdomt. it wts itwayi oppraiiag ibo neighbOTing 

tnuUet kingdom!. When Kvitkyiinum wm ntiing, bU the people of 

hi» kingdoiD were 0{^a«ed to him and afterw-ardt the oei^boriiig 

kingdom ^iacd with them and fose tgniiut him; eventiuDy 

Shak>Tun.tijii wu defcated. but he moaped (torn the otidiii of the 

nmoiinding ansiek. Ai he had lujwhere to go, he went to ■ forest 

hemitage, and having meditated, he Invented the ButWbist reli- 

gioa. Thi» having induced regret] and weaknesam into the *ifoog 

hearts of the people, be came back to inq^oie hk attihoiiiy on 
ordJnaty folk. This k clesrly the begittnlng of rdtgimL" * 

The auibar of this Revised Venion is tald to havn been a 

Tibetan monk before he was tniai|iorted tn China and tniioduoed 
to tile tight of modem objective scientific teseareh. And at the 

cnDctusino of his iciitutMRtt be itatei pfoiuDy: “If there tJ* those 

who talk about gods, the god J believe id is ComtnudisaiH II 1 br 

asked why, it n becaure CommuniiiB will bring os a life of happi> 

oms, So, deatilng up the franticn from these reaetiona^ Busastic 
potentates, I dull continue to fnflow Canmtuiufin, u long u ] 

M5 
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And sOi let ufi tuiB for * deeper knowledge of his tore, to his 

matter. 
“The gods? They may ijuiie deserve owr worship. But if we had 

no fwaiaut niMVifltioti but only ihe Emperor Kuan and the God- 

de» of Mercy, eculd we have knocked down the local hollies and 

bad eeniiyT The ^ods and goddewea an: indeed pitiful; worshiped 

for hundreds of years, they have not knocked down for you a 

ningV- local bully oi a tingle one of the tuwi geniryl 

"Now you want to have your tent reduced. I would like (o 

atk- How will you go about It? Bdicvt in the godi, or believe in 

the pEasont assocbttton?" * 

So, Man T*e*tung, 

The dialectical world outlook had nlrcady ernerged to am 
ciertt tlma both In Quna end to Europe (Mao wrote to his 
work £>n CtmtnullctkMt andem dialcetira has lomc^ 
thing spontaneous and naive about ii; being based npon the 
social and hiitorica] cntMfitiDtu of those times, it was not 
foimutntcd into an adequate ihEory, hencr il csould not fully 
ciplahi the world, and was later supplanied by tnetaphytics. 
The fainoii* Goman phUotophet Hegd, who lived from the 
late eigliieenth eemuty to the early ntoeieenth, made vety 
itiipwrutoi coniflbutiiMM to dialectica, but hit to Idealist dto* 
lectics. ft wai not until Man imd Engsis, ttae great men tif 
BCiltm of the proletarian movement, made a synthesis of the 
posiiive adikvniieiita to the history of human knowledge and, 
to pcktiiculBr, eiittoally absorbed the rational elements of 
Hegelian dtolectica and created ihe great thcoty ol dialocttoal. 
matcrtolism and historical maiertoltom, that n great, taf 
preoedcoted revcdutlon took place in the history of biiwan 
knowledge. Later Lenin and Stalin have further devdoped 
this great theory. Introduced into China. tWs theory imme¬ 
diately brought about tremendous ctoifiges to the world of 
Chtoeu thought. 

Tbs dialectical world outlook tenohes man chiefly Imw lo 
observe end analyze tkiUfolly the movement of oppostles to 
various things, and, on the basH of uich analyaii, to ftod out 
lire methods of solving the contiadictioiu. Consequently, It to 
of paranmunt importance for us to understand concretely the 
law of (xmiradictioo la things.* 
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The nnt point of interest iKie for ifae stodeni of mythology i( 
dttt thcie hn takcti pLucc n jooctuie between the old ChtoKc yiij* 

yuog dichotomy and the diidectical muterishun ol Mon. And, fe$ 

niHny nuDirciiaiionK (n the ■nodetn Orient soggeai,. there U in the 

Dritnhd mind a serue of deep nlBnity with the Marxist view; which, 

I believe, miut be foundnl in the fact that in ihc Marxist dogma 
of Bit inevenible Jaw of histoiy the idea of nwar, me. dharma. loo, 

bu been applied to ihc order of num an earth. The nuiion of i 

cosmic law ts dureipgitled as trrclevani, but that of n law in human 
nltiiirti is irmincd: a law to be known and folliawcd, without the 

necessity or even pouibiliiy of indlviduaJ choice and freedom of 
decittinn. So that, whereas fomsity it was the priest, the leader 

of the Stan, who knew amt taught the Law. now ii is the stuilcni 

of socie^. Thus the pturihiliiy seems lo be oReted of nmving into 

the modem period in wholly modeni terms, without having lo face 

the ctucio) Occidental piublein of what Dr. C Q. Jung has termed 

ludlviduatJoa; or on eailin vocabulary, free will; the responsibihiy 
of each individual, nni to obey, hut to judge and to ikcidc. 

'Die Englishmaji talks about free will." said the Indian ubii 

Shri Ramokiuhini. '*&ut those who have realised Cod arc aware 

that free wtU U a mete appearaoce. In reality, man is ihe machine 

and Cod its Operator. Mon u the carriage and God itt Driver/' * 
Beyond the law-hound order of the world of nunct and forms 

there is do mythology in the Orient of a mnsoauknt, antecedent 

scat of individuaJity of etemat chaiaetei and worth, but only the 

void, non-dual brabmao, the empty other face of Too. Or, phrased 

another way; in the Oneni thai peculiar entity has never beeii 

oonceded to eaiit who is not Ood but man, and yei of eternal 

worth none the le»; or rather, not man, but this puriknlar n»n, 

that or this wnmau here, who, when free, is not a mete maslfesia- 

tmn of cosmic spontanetty, but itt subject, itt biitiatcr. "Show me 

tJ)c face that you bad before you were bom!" Thai we have heard 
from the Orient; the idea of the unearved block. Qul what ahouf 

the block being carved through a serin of unprecedented creative 

dinriBions? 
One of (be most important, mylhologicalty oonditiotied facts 
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of litt Dwdtl scene ttxlay b that, whereas every call ol tlic vvat 

to todividual fnxdani soinid* to Ac OrioitB] ear like an advcftise- 

ment of the verj- devil itself iahatn. “I." which created the w^iiJd 

—and it didl), the song of the Mocaian Flower Wreath 
aounds like the Uieviiable modem ttnrufotmaiitwi of a theme long 

revered as dwply spiiitual, myiiorbi)*, and holy- There b no idea 

Aat meo can det ide wlmt kind of worU they want and. then bring 

U lo poss- 
And s[>i as we aU today well kpow, Ats new devolopmieiit of 

the idea of a sitperonJiftSt^ law to which all hiunnn minds must 

bow was carried, in the mcnt recent decaile, to Tibet—wbete. If 
anywhere OH earth, the way of the older Orient was stflj tn fonn: 

bihtle, apd. and decrcfiii, perhaps, yet in viable, stdl pleasant 

form. Let the reader conudt, for eumpk, tlw view of Tibetan life 

before ibc caiasJiophe. given by Marco Pnliis in his FeeAj attd 

Laniitf * Or let him study the very eaitfuUy weighed view of ihe 
Legal liuiuiiy CoiJiRtiiiee on libel, of the Intenuilonal Inqdty 

Commissiop of Jurists, publtihcd in Geneva, i960- “The pictuic 

of the Tibetan people,** we are hero informed, . i* of a sturdy, 

cheerful and teU-itUant nsiJoit living in peace wiA lU neighbors 

and seeking to ii remarkable degree to cultivate the faith and 

mystteiMB which is known to so lew people outside TibeL** * 

The Buddhism of Tibet icpreseoied in the main the Indian 

Mahiyaaa schooti of the lenth to twelfth centuries aj>,: a develop 

ment largely df the order of Shingm, with a psychological em¬ 

phasis of great sophicticatioa—at even • brief study ol the auw- 

vtJoui Tibetan Book of the Dead will suffice to show.* 

And then, suddenly, there feB upon this people an loimediate 

matcrialBatkon of the spiritual scenes of their own Kell of the 
Wruthfot Deities, rad) as must be putting to ait abioluidy fmal 

test the power of Mahay>ma Buddhist meditation to recognize in 

fell bdogs, nil ibingSv all acta, DUtuaily arising, Ac presence—thus 
come—of the Buddha. It Is a test, however, thai the Suddhkt 

world has met before—the ie$L 1 dare say, out of which h was 

bom. And the scenes, incredible as Aey may seem, imui be, to the 

main, teproductsons in modem dress of motifs already rehcaned— 

for example, in Ihe season of S44 aoi. 
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A Bgfd thiny-NTWi, had c^oipcd to NtpaJ (rom 
Tbraskiik. Nymtmg tillage, t£ttificii lhar in Match 1955 an ifie 

people aod monks of hb vilk^ went summoned to n mccUog ami 

^ked Vfhtrc iheir lead^ had got their wcaltb ^nd whether Lhote 
kaden bcflted them bttetiy. 

The teply wa& thai mi one bad been ni-trcated tmd that 
there was no complaint agaiiut the kadeci. In the taeebng 
the Chiaese asked for amu and ammunition, Tlien the monks 
were asked what sort of crops, property and wcalLh they bad 
and who were the good and bad leaders^ Tlic reply wns ibal 
their kaders were good fmd treated ihcoi well. The Oiiocsjo 
thcD toJd the monks they were all spoiJed and that ibey ought 
to marry. Those who refused to mjtrry were put ioio prison 
and he lilmtcir nw two lamas, Dawa and Naden, who were 
jtmmigst them, cmciied by nails sjk] Left to die. A lama 
aamed Gtiou-Tsenog was pricked through the thigb with a 
pointed inslruDjeot Like ao awL the tbkknes^ of a flogcr. He 
was toituied In this way blouse lie refused to pTeacb against 
TcIigioD^ The Chmese culled his fellow lamas and omokf to 
carry him. They also took part in lorturing him and he died. 
li ii not known whether ttey were forced to do so or not. 
After Ihb tnany mcoks and ^Uagen ran awny. As fax as tbc 
infoimajit knows, oo monk agreed lo marry arid he heard 
that twelve oibert bod been ctucihed. Tlieeriicirixions went oir- 
tied out in the monasEenes and be beard of this because lug^ 
trves came bock ai nighi to tod out what was happening. . . . 
They taw many Otioctc huide and horses hod been taken 
toside the temple. The Chinese bron^t womim iniide but the 
monks refused to lake them. These were Khimtia womm 
who were brenght in groupes surroiiiuded by armed Qilnese* 
Scriptuxes were turned into maitxessn imd dso used fox toilet 
paper. A monk named Turukhu^ungrab asked the Otine^e 
to desisi and Ms ami was cut ofl above the elbow. He was told 
ihat Cod would |pve him back hb jirm. The Cbioese told them 
there WBS no such diing as religion, the practice of wbkb wn« 
a wnste of oneV life and of puc^i time. Because of xdigjuxi 
people did not work.* 

A faimcr, aged tif^-two,^ frtnrt Sa-Jeuba. beariog a dbttirbawe 

in his brotberi bouse, looked Ibrtiugh ihe window amt as he nkJ, 

‘*«w hit brother's wife"* sbouD being ttiikd I35 a towel. Two Chi- 
ciere held her Motk aud another raped her* ihcii ibe other two 
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rnped her iti ipm tmd JcK." In (954 • forty-eight bablei of this vil¬ 

lage below the B|c of one year were taken to Oina. 

in order, the Chinese said, that their parents could do more 
wodc. Many poienis pleaded wtib the Chtnexe not to take tJw 
babies. Two iddierr and two civilians with a few Tibetan cnl- 
bboratori came into the hou&c and look tlic bable* from the 
parents by force. Fifteen parents who proicslcd weir thrown 
mto the river by the Chinese and one committed siiicule. All 
the babies came frum the middle and upper classes. . , . 
Children were encouraged to submit their parents to indig¬ 
nities and to criiiciie their parents if they did not conform 
to the Otiime ways. IndoctrntfUofi had begun. One indoc- 
trinaicd youth taw his fniher with a prayer-wheel and mary 
KTUi begsn to kick him and abuse him. The father began to 
bh the hoy. he fought back and a number of people came 
(0 stop this Three ^inesc soldiers arrived and stopped these 
people from intervening, telling them that Uk boy had a 
perfect ri^i io do this. boy continued to abuse and beat 
his father, who then and there committed sutcuk by jump 
hjg into ihe river. The faiher's name was Ahehu and the boy's 
Ahsalu, aged about eighteen or nineteen. , . , 

In 1953 this same infoimaat was called to witness the cmcilirion 

to his village of Patung Ahoga, t man front a well-to-do family. 

A Ike was lit underneath him and he saw his flesh hum. Al- 
togciher twenty-five people from ihc wiealthy classes were 
cnidfied and he saw them alL Whm he left Tibet b Janua^^ 
1960 fighting was still going on at Trungyi. ... By this 
tiinc the monasieries in that pstt had completely ceased to 
eoift as icligious Institutions. They were being used a$ quar¬ 
ters for ClUaeae roldieiit and the tower fksors were used as 
subks. Some ihne after ihe chPdten had been sent to China 
he saw twenty-five people killed in Jeube by having nails 
driven into thdr eyes. Again the people wete called to wiiiiess 
this. They were itijdtllc<laa» people and the Chinese stated 
that tha was being done because they were not going os the 
road to Communism, having expressed ibek imwlltingoess to 
coopernie and to send (heir children lo school.*^ 

“All Fower,** wiita Mao Tse-nmg, ‘^to the Feassnt Association!” 

* C<unfMUG iht df fitc Stncr-liuljiui Agru^nt^l an Trmlt Tib«l 
aiMJ '"Five Plinrt|i[ci of jsfnu p. 3\h ctolQ. 
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The pcauinti attflchr their mmn targeti the local butUei 
Aild bad gently uid the bwlm lBitd[onJs, hitting in ptsing 
Rgoin&t fuiriArrhal idirorogiet tmt [iiitttuikina^ comipt dheisilt 
in the c^tkss and evd emtomt in the niml ntesiA. Hi force and 
tnotticnLum^ the attack Ls like a tempest or hufrkane', thotse 
who ^hmh to ii survive, ind \h&st who r»iit it pcrkli Aa 
A fe$Ldt, the privjfcgei whkh the feudal tandlonls have en- 
pyed for ihous^ds of ycim are bdog fhaltered to pieces. 
The dignity and preitige of ihe Lancflcmdi are dashed to the 
gnutnd. With the af the authority qf the lantOonk, the 
peovmt usocitLikin becoin^ the sole oi^n nf tiiithofitv* and 
what people call ‘*A11 power to the peasant assocktiou^ Jim 
copte to pas^. Even such a iHEle u a ijusrrel betwccii mim. 
and wife has to be settled ai the iHiOciatiotj. Nothing 
can be settled in the absence of people from the a^soctatian. 
The amcuitjioti b ecluitlly dktatmg in all the foatten In the 
countiy^de, and it islitemlty true that ^whatever it lays gocit.** 
The public can mitv praise Ihe assdciatkm and must not coo- 
drnin it- The local botUcs and bad gentry and the lawlesi 
laodlonfs have been totally depifved of the ri^pit to have thek 
say. imd no one dEue$ mutter the word ^No." 

'Tn the Chinese surrounded Liiong monaatefy while a $pc^ 

dal certmany was going on, arnl the witness {& numod, aged 4Q, 

from Rawa, one day*s loumey away), together with other out- 
sJikrt^ waj QUendtog the ccremnoy iasidn the monMtciy. The Chi¬ 

nese a^lU die ntonks thnt there wene only fwu possible ways; »- 

dalism and the old feudal system. If they did not sunxmlcr all 

Khcir property lo socialism the tudnji^tery would be compktoly 

deairoycd. The monks refused. . * * For ai«y-fottr days, whh (be 

witness &t£D inside, the nmnajEiery wai besieged. Tiie Chtneae 

charged the wails and the monks fought with swnrd:i and speiirs^ 

On the sixty-founh day planes bombed and msehtne^nfied ihe 

monastCTY* hitting liiic surrounding buildings bui not die main 
temple. That night about two thousand esem^ and two thousand 

qr so were captured. . , One lama woi entetfied. OLHoihcf buincd 

to tkaih^ two others wett sliot and woumkd« Ihcti over one boiling 
water was peured timJ be wti slrengJedi while the other w^ai stoned 

and hit nn the head with bfi ik.*" 
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A village hc4uimflD himt Ba-NangMng wu Ujld i» ttop at Mhiyi 

to ICC what happened to people who opfKW-cd refom. "*A num 

named Wungiok waa anested and taken to a large hull wbete 

TibeiiLiiA hiuJ been isacxdbled For the purpose of seeing what hop- 

pened^ Beggars who bad become sddleTi in Um CMnese nrmy beet 

him with tdekt and pouted boiling woter on hia bead. He ihen 

Admitted having nine bods of gold (whbh never tirmed up, the 

witBcsft laya). He w«$ tkd end slung up bj hU tliumbs and big 
Straw woa hunted under hini and lie wns asked where hH gold 

WA4. He eould not Answer thk !wause, according to Ibc witness, 

he hud Done, A n4-tfc0t copper mil was then hammered tnlo his 

fciTchcod, the nail b^ing between % to I inch long. I'le woa then 

encried into a truck ami taken awaj. The Oiinrsc said that be 

had been uken to Peking-’" ” 
The Feel of the lama Khanguir^ the abbot oF Liung. were 

chained togathet, and a pole WM placed across his chest and anoL 

'TTien hii atmi were bound with * wire. He was subtended by a 

heavy chain amitnd bis neck and hanged^ tdthough the peopk 

asked for hit tdease. The ut/$ (pmyef tcciter) wm nrrested, 

stripped naked and butned on the dUghi. chesi, sod undat the anO' 

pits mih i red^bot^ron about two fijigsxs thick- This was rkpfic 

for three day*, with apphcniions of oimments between the session*. 

When the witne^ left after four dnyi the jj^ was idt! 

At Sakya munaalciy, near Sikkim, the tnuiher ol the wife of n 

{oma ot the ted-hal sect (In wblch ibe dctgy marry) had her hair 

pulled nut m pubUcp*^ Al Der^ D^ongHfir the dangbicr ot a vil^ 
lage leader, aged almlt foity^ was first of all abused As an c^Eplohcr 

of the people; then bet mouth was ituffed with bay. she waa bar- 

nemd and laddkd, and the rilf-ialT rode ott her back, making her 
ermwE around on all fenin; then the Oiinese did the same.^^ In a 

viLlige of the province of Amdo. Rigottg, where the people were 

assembled to watch Ibeir Jeoders being Ulkd^'-om mao w&s shot In 

stages working tip the body, ihcre being aboul nine stage* In all- 

Amwhcf tnm was mked whetber he wotdil prefer ro dk itandlng 

up or lying down. He preferted standing. A pit was dug and he 

wat pliiccd inside Jt. Then the pit wo* filied wiLh mud and com- 
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pfcSHcl. Tliis wmlinged evca iftci he tud diet) tmlU hit ejia p«>- 

tmJcU from hit head jmd wcte tlien tevrrnJ by the Cbinnc. Four 

otben we« made to teeouni the fjoihs (rf their awn parenti, that 

they were devoted to religioii, etc., iheo these four we™ ibot in the 
baetc of their heads. As ilicir fosiiu spattered the Chtnet# called 
ditm the flovvcTB in blootrt/’ 

^Lci a bttnd«d ftawicfi^ broom,^ wrote Mm Tsc-tnng, '^sod let i 
humfiTiJ uhooli ci iboufhc eoatencL'" *• 

“Idcorityj unity, coincidenccp inttrpcrmeaiicmi interpetict/ssion, 

jnferdcpcndcDce (or mterdependcnce for caiiiencc), iniercoitn^- 
tkrn dr Cdopemlioa—alJ thoe dijTerenl tcnni cniasn the iatite thing 

omJ refer Id the foJI-owing two oondiiifme: fint^ each of the two 

upectf of every oonlnidrctton m the proem of devdopment of m 

thing find* the presupposition of lit eatistcnoc In [he other aspect 

Emd both aspects coexiii Ln an entity; second, eaeh of the two con^ 

tjadicroni*' accoeding to given condiiinna, leodi to irmts^ 
form rtielf into the other. This ti what li meant by Ukniily.^ *■ 

^Tbe agnuian revaluunn we have carried out u already and wtU 

be $och a prooesa ia whfch the ipLnd-owning landlord clnjts be¬ 

comes a dass deprived of its Lamh wMb the pciLuimi^ once de¬ 

prived of ihetr land, tKcome stnnll holders ol IjukJ. The have* and 

the have ncu, gain and k»a« arc interconnected because of cenaiti 

oondjtions; these h identity of the two sides. Under sociaiism, the 
syirem of the peasants' private ownership will in turn become the 

public ownership of li^daiki agricuiture; this has already taken 

place in the Soviet Union and will take place through^ the 
world. Between privtite pii:»peTty and public property there b a 

bridge leading from the orre to the oiber, which in philosophy h 
called identity, or ijn&nsfoitn&tion inio each other, or interpcrtrica- 
tim 

In the Amdo region, agnin ii Rigotig, three very high lamm had 

iheir hair pulkd out befare the people^ their theu were removcdl, 
and (hey were beaico, then made to kned (town do ibe gravcL 

^They were ajiked: 'Siiiee you ore kmaa did you not know that 

you were gotng to be Thiee piti vmt dug and tbe bimaa 

were placed imide. The public were then mmk to utlnatc on them. 
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The ChJn«i« then invited (he lojiiu (O ffv chii oj the ptL Then they 

were isien off to priiwii tuid they were chained togethet around 

the neck and nwde to cany human dung in baskets." " 
A pmH, aged twenty-two. froni Doi-Dtua in die Amdo repuo 

was loiil by the Chinese that he lOtjuited ueaimeni to tnakc him 

more intcUigent- The CWnew at that lime were wlUng Tibetaiti 
that they were u stopid inferior moc oTu! would have to be sup- 

plunicd by Rossi mis and Chinese. They look bJood tests of this 

man. his wife, and many oUiett, and there are a number of cor* 

responding reports from different parts of Tibet detailing ihe sort 
of operation to Which dds young man and hb wife were the neat 

day forced to submit. They wetv both taken (o die hospital. “He 
was completely undressed, placed on a cliair and his geniliit oigsris 

were esomined. Then a digilnl recta] examination was eaitfed out 

and the hnger was agitated. He then ejaculated a whJibh fluid and 

one or mote drops fell on a glass sJhle whkh was taken away. 

After this a long pointed tnstrumem wiih handles like those of 

acbsiin was inserted uuide the urethra end he fainted willi pain. 

When he cimc round the doctor* gave him « white inblci which 

they uht would give him strengih. Hien tw received an injection 

at the bue of the penis where ii joins the scmtiim. The needle itself 

hurt but the injection did am. He fck momenuuity numb ijt the 

region until the needle was nmovod. He stayed ten days in hospital 

and then a monih in bed at home. ... He had been married for 

only two yean and prior to thb ireamteni had veiy strong teauot 

fcciingi. , , . Afterwards he bad no sexual desire at oJt- . , ■" 
Meanwhile, his wife “was undressed and (kd down. Her legs 

were raised and outsurtchoii Someihing veiy cold which became 

painful was inserted inside the eagitio, saw u kind of rubber 

baifoon with a rubber lube attach, the end of whkh wu* in> 

serted inside (he vagina. The baUoon was sepreeKed and hb wife 
fell something veiy cold inside her. Tbu coitscd do pain and only 

the tube and not the balloon was IrtwrteiL She nemained conscious 

(Itrovghout. Then the wu taken to bed. The some proeethue was 

carried on every day for about a week. Then she went home ood 

flayed in bed for about ibree weeks." and thereafter she had 

neither seinol feeling nor mccstruaiioti.^ 
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‘The ditifict ofike/ of Tuhlun^ nui away and wa* captured afici 
about two days, Hia lip$ were cut oft and Ire wai bound uuj 

brought back naked to Tuhtuog, The Oiiaesc were <*01 

with hit mic of progress; beiag a lot tnan he could not walk veiy 

hast and he was poked with bayonets to tnake him walk faster The 

witness MW him covered with hayonel woutsds. The ChioCTe tied 
him (o 4 tree and isviicd Tibetun to go and beat him, accusing 

him of cruelty. They were told not to beat him to death since he 

would benefit by this.He was in fact besicn by the Chlnere 

and died after eight days. His tips were cut oil after he had begged 
rather to be shot than toctuied," ^ 

And ItiuUy—though the reports go on and on—^ihcre was 1 

nonrad, aged forty-nine, formerly the owner of twenty ot dilrty 

yaks and a dweller m tenia, who saw two of hht cmniailes burned 
alive In public. He next saw all (he wealthy people in the Khnro 

area exenjied, and then the lamas and monks. The last were 

gathered from the mouaslcries in (he dliuict and about a thou¬ 
sand were executed in puldie. The tnfumant saw Hiem clearly 

from the slope of a hlU where he was hiding, “He uw flve stran¬ 

gled by a lOpe with ■ heavy rtnage of the Buddha providing the 

neoeswiiy force. , , , And he taw Daorehen Kimpoche, one of the 
moat famous laniiu in Kham, tied down to four pegs and shl all 

the way down the abdomen. The nccwsatioD made against the 

lamas was of deceiving and expIdiJag the people,*'** At D04 

Amdii, tn 1955, the monks "were taken to the fields, yoked le- 

gethcr in pairs, pulling a plow, under the rapervuiton of a Chinese 
who cairitnl a whip." ** 

Th roughout the scenes of the Tibetan Book of the Dead, whether 

of heavenly or of infernal kitid, the toul b advised its aiicrtdjint 
lanui to recognire all the forms bchdd as projisctiQiis of its own 

oofttdDusncss; and when the tudl scenes are to be met, the huoa 

Mys; "Fear not, feat aoi. O nobly botuf The Furies of the Lord 
(rf Death will place around your neck a tope and drag you along; 

cut off your head, extract yuur heart, poll out your huestities, lick 

up your bmiits, drink yuur blood, eat your flesh, and gnaw your 

botm; but in reality, yovr body is of the niiiure of voidneas; you 
need not be afraid. , , ,"** 
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"Be MM terrifted; tx iwt awed, (f nil uiiling pbcoomeiu thlaine 

forth at divine thapet aad radoncea are noogoized to t» otuina- 

tjons of one’s own iatcUect, Buddhnhood will be obtabiied ai that 

veiy iiulanl of recognition. ^ ; tl one raoogitiBM one’s own 

tbouj^l-forntjt, by one Itnportuit act and by one wont, Buddha- 

taood it olMiiiied’* ” 
And with this sob^ng, teniUe visUm of the whole thing conw 

irae, the ttutteriidizaiian o( myibotogy in life, 1 ihaB close—in ii“ 
tonoc; for so Western mind can corniacm on these two aspects of 
the one great Orient in temet appropdaie to the Orient itself, 
which, as far as any words from its leading ccMiteinponiry minds 
would seem lo show, it nuher pnsud and horpe^ of both. 

The old ddetrinc of Egypt of (he Secret of the Two Paitaeit, 
tho Mahavann of Vdldness, Muitud Arising and the Flower 
Wreath, the Tatrisi of the coonpleineiitBrity of ytmg and yin. the 
QUme Communist of imerpernMiation, and the Tantric lore id the 
presence within each being of all the gods and demms of ah the 
storied heavens and helb; there, it would reem. vnriouily turned 
Divl pbmseth represent the one timeless doctrine of eternal life— 
the nectar of the fmh ^ the tree in the garden that Westeni man, 
<rr at least a notibfe nuinbor of his company, hUed to eat 
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Ciirrkbm. 107 
Cviiiin Pft. 150. ISt 
CttitD. 172, 184. 307. 34D, 

477^3i 
CaiKJitui Ma^ ]73« 775r. 
cniHJion. Bu6dhlit diiin of. 374, 

484 
C4)lm m. 175* 30«* 391. 465, m 
Cjumtmm, 308 
Ceykib* 150, 156* 253. 261. 294f*, 

333 
ciujci of aaaiiUm^ 274. 

464 
Chibtemai. 137, 246 
a«n. WOtt iMi 436^39 
Cti'nii 440-45, 444. 459^ 

46S. 419; m aim Buddhtfn^ In 
Chins 

Ch^nn-an Euddhitcf; me Ch'aa Bud' 
dhiwn 

OundUr*. 2W-6J, 
CbMiidtM^pt4 II. 323. 336. 440 
OuadrsSMfta Mjub>s. 2S9r, 293 
dune UOf. 437 
CJi Mi^ 321, 45J 
C'lnuillciHlifo. 174 
^■Op 429 
«hwl(4S, r71-7|. 176, 171, 401 
Cb'«3i Cliiini. 473 
Chen Yea. 487 
c'A'eitf. 4f7 
Cbext$ Qnme. 414 
Chwi. 95* 97 
Cbef^ett* 97 
ChmmJi*, 197 
£k% 454 
ChL GtmA 431 
Chi* School of* 26 
Chin FtL 408 
Qlknt VilMi. 364^5 

Chkh, 393-94, m 
ehUn. 474 
Chim T, 384-S5 
Chib-Jtsl. 444. 416 
ChiWe. Vh Gordon, Ul. 173 
eVin iiUteK ^01, 4^9 
Ch1o dynMty. 371, 409. 417, 429, 

443. 463 
Chlns! 21-26, 29, 37t-460, AiiincU^ 

iuvinn irumandit. 382-92: bnanie 
age. 378, 395. 396-4D2; cf. Bgyirf, 
mu, 452^ 457i mud 
40<MO?, 409f.. 4J3. 416^17, 4lJ. 
434-25, 4311^ 454* 440, 456: knir. 
ematlon hEcratuie, 407-408: rf. 
McKpmflinitt, 47* 69. 312, 39^ 
402; neolilllk* 3721^ 375-77* 361- 
96* 397-91 401; paUOQltiWc, 372- 
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SevitUcn. 392: »e* aim Buildhlti^ 
in Chios; Conhji^uoiem; Mohto; 
TootHi; dynMllA, hry name 

Chfcttdwm. 163 
CluiteK WftU, 298, 371* 409. 429 
ihUHf. 453 
Ch'lm dynut^ 37i 
Clitnt; iea Huung Ti 
Chine, Duke of C^3, 416 
Chine Hsniii, 434 
Chinna Kiitwdy* 1621. 
Chiu Shih4i»ne* 447* 451 
Chop™, F- N., 342 
Chntt Nupur, J9t 
Chou. d3S of. 403-404, 412, 4T9 
CbQU d>^uily, 380* 362f.. 403-29* 

409. 411. 433f., 457: esify. 378. 
ail. 192. 403-10; middle. 3Ti* 
381. 403-L0. Isle, 376, 410-29 

Chou kiHi ikn. 131. 372-73, 375 
ChHst, 4f, III. 2531^ 304. 344, 

384f_. 391, 395 
Ghiitlhinliy, 8, 11, T36. 253^54^ 

268f. 293* 106. %mU 417 
^Chranider id JeiJso,* 466 
Chu. 185 
CJui fuoe (fOdh 396. 429, 432 
Chu Jung (Ung]. 381 
Chir Tru, 422 
Chiun Hiii* 384, 186. 394. 431 
Otasnt Twi. 417 
Ckmn^ Tin, 424 
Cbunf kuiif. 416 
C^nni Yaap 417 
Chungiuii Mu., 454 
dxauinpqlir culture coniple3i, 374^ 

173, 19«-40t. 4*1. 464-63 
ciiy ftsio^ hianite;; 73^ 151. 499; 

Bvpiisn, 47. 40-51, 71* 60. 89, 
101; ladian* 247; MewpoOunijni 
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418, 4191, 421-22, 428. 415, 
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Confuclui, 24^ 288, 17817,, 197* 
411. 414-Up 41fiir., 428, 479, 
489; fTT 4iiU C^mf 
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Conrtffncinqtttei 142 
Coomstwirxrny* Annuli SM, 

147, 171 
91. 148. 155, 194. 4A| 
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euBiic ilmeer, 250 
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oyanhc ««, 42. 116-L8. LlDf.,. 117^ 

in. III. 119^U, 192, 195 
daw, «crsd, 18-19, 63 
cpw-iOddm, 37, 4 U 44-45. 32^51, 

41. J2i-29j Jv# itlto Hithcir^ Nb- 
ftunuME 

mfifekt 7. 9-13. 14^ 10, 84- 
88. |D7-t2. Ill, ipor. 

Crtlc, 47, 148. ni, 246. 19J 
Crv-Mafncra, cuhani, 151^ 175 
CKlhifc. «iylc Vf, 4Sp 57, ^ 
CVbele, 341 
ckIc. inrillcTpIc ef, 3-7* 9, 40^ 114. 

IW. 203, 2««t, 2tls W (ti» 
4Ai| mJFTtdbii. etemiJ 

iiixfl, Itinmr myllioJocy 
Cyrenc, 294 
Cyrui the Omt. a* 290 
Cnchv 175 

D^t Kqu 149 
Duntlttfiirajqi. t9fi 
Htffftirh'l-rtjrKnvl. 485 
fhtlmu), 139 
IW, iJ5* 2l4f„ 228. 14iU 306. 

DAiwhv, 175. 3T7 
hupHm. 395 
DuHiii I. t, W, 255, 2f8, 290 
Dirfia IL 29 J 
IlMhi* [11. 104, 291 
DsTEKUctm. laran, 245 
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du4^ etilt ^ Ihe. 79-83^ 95 
(kwi tnd c«iurr«:le4 i^, 39^0, 

431,.. 47. 73, ni, 207; mpt 
Momu^ fMoaywM, Diuzitni, Oftirk, 
Timmut 

dcjd rdli04hjji|^ 444, 499-500 
Desd $c4 Scroll. Ill 
dulh: idtm of. 57* 75MUL 139, tU. 

417* 4iil) reaiUTttdDn.^Tp 9, 40, 
91. 93-94, 13J, tH 395; 
m rilw dead ubd muittvlnl 

idde, nluiU 
dcdnial of (mmcriiiMt tJJ. 

178 
at lAi Ww$i^ 58i 133. 40* 

Dwr tut, EcBuet. 1*9, ill, il4 
Delhi, 197. 241, 341 
DelklQa; jvr Flood 
Dedietcr. 40 
DtmutHiii. 296 
l>ciit7Vt Doiihl. 402. 416 
DwSemi, 71-Ti* 7i, 11 
Derfs OxanutUp 111 
Deimrn. fatJ, 103 
DefAcUmu 154 
Devi, 359 
dkafitiA, 11* 13^24^ EJJ. US. Ill, 

il471tt| 283. 107, 311* 340. S*6, 
407, 4li 418. 4j7j 307 

Dhuini 117 
d44rm£i^*dl»4Ei7ir. 316 
DllFrtlu*itMni. 332. JJ6-37 

440, 4t7 
Df^oiood Sictim. 444 
IXifti, 194 
diirmiiHt 1* parallel 

147f., 151-54 
L07. 126, 155 

Db OiTTwWDttt- 515 
DfouriM* 177 

47. 196. 2», .g* 
dJieo|t4flimietit IT. 1I~2Z 2^- 
nl 144-4S- 17*. 338. 707, 407; 
arr 4iio moicM. TEtMit 

dlvinaopa* !W, 403L 4l2-ili 456, 
4M 

74t 
Dokptf (rtrtsfl* E^ 
Dfikitet (HtikrL 377^ 
Dokh *rta. 19?. 24^ 
dMHiK oE flififie and 

201. 21B^ 
"tJDrrrrae W 
Do^/|ar of ih# Worid oi l^tallrtie 

Humotir Muii^Llv Hekunf «Kl 
Hoctnumi. 485» 419 
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dw I72i 11 fyiubd cd* Hiiifartunt, 
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Dogcfi^ 4VJ 
DuT. 49t 
fkii Dtini, 514 f. 
lioimrat, 452. WJ 
Dofniluu^ 514 
Doo 1T5 
DoubSi Wtr, 546 
DfUnPttdtf 15/ 
Oruvidiftte. J5T-56t. *6®. iM; iw 

y*p* jmiui Vtilcy civiHsims 
DrcMifht, rnrth, 191 

221 

Ill 
Diimufl. 3>. 44,1M ats» Tam- 

FtllU 
Ouponl-^SofriNr, A„ 252-51 
DtippwuhuiiLrl, 222^21 
Dwpt Puja, 5 
D^ortliCft 115 

Ea. 114 
MTib fwiifa**. rt, lOB: 4*1- aifo 

DHlbcf-SPdilaa . 
(’•A. (■/, weK; tet Eurapc, OcoiJeii- 

la) warW 
Eden, Carda t»(. Hi ItJ, iOi 
Ed(u, 7* _ _ 

(^23, a. U. WJ. u* 
tittf fm wilt, laopid* 

Eaypl. 49>|02; «fL 58. 91-93, 102; 
hToiIs*. JWf.. 453, *57: cxm* 
i«Hi myth, S*-iS; dyiuMic ttuc*,, 
23. 80. *9. 101; Dyiwmy^l. «, 
?i-71. 75, 7ft. 79. 19. 91 lOV; 
Dynwty H, 60. 11 91. 91 tOW 
DyflJMty 111 », 91 9«- Wl: 
I^ty IV. 60. 93lf„ 101; Dy- 
iHMiy V. to, 95, 9t, 101. lis; 
Dynwty VI95, 159. ttl«n5ie etiy 

rprcdinuubrl't *6-0, 49~ 
58, 71, ta. 89, 1051 ff, Ifldi*. 63- 
6*. 69, 90, 102. 204, 285; laitwi^ 
uttiDD ftt«r«(u4« <rf. UT-M, 151; 
|ji]«er, *9f.. 78; ef. MMopolnBiin. 
*7. *9f., 51. 55f., 6f«„ lit 101- 

(05, 11U., 1?1 159; nwlWw. 
4«-47, 97; ObJ Kinidom. 591, 73. 
83,9 1 97: amt F^a, 2*6; (Hini-. 
hood, 74. 83-90. 91-95, 101 HX 
1901; (nmintdt, W-93. 9*11; 
tom^ *9“50, 58-42, 70-71 79, 
15. 91 Uniled, 491.. 5*(T,. 7fi1f.; 
Upper. 49f,. 72-73, 7#. lO-ftl;« 

aim Hndior, niMlj lU; Two Ewt- 
ecn. Seem of the 
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Miirt«aw ^ 
mrn^ KJ2 _ 
EfSHiy^ Wa](tir, T2 
Umpeilatkaa SJfD, 251 

244-41* 314, 11^, IIP, 
4^1 sit uho OibetiititcnKfiL, fr£t 
vt^f 

En^jnd; Jw Biiialn 
M-NiiuxuLr^ 119 
Epkt, 111, 122K ii4; 

>dV aikr Ea 
■flltiMlcnicumt t6ai/ihl)« IT, 2J. 29- 

30; 2S4-5lp 259. 2WJ. lOU «r 
Hy4dlibtzii 

EaUL m. lU^ 12^^ 
I21ir, 134, 114. m, 143. 
242 

Bofvad* 44, I4"t7 
Enaitl, 44J|f,, 45t^Hj 431, 4Wif, 

493 
Epbl^ali3c Kuos. 340. 142 
E^rm, 294 
dluJnCim. imKCttkiii of ibc. Il7-(a 
Ejti^k^sai 242 
Eryu, ITa r05ff,. mp 141 
Ermaa, AiiaJI, ^ . 
BFoa, 14, IT; Bi Lisfd lT-19. 

21; m flfw k*nia 
wtrtkkm. MJJ-102. 1^4-44. 4a2L 
Esiims** 400 

mfiTtiiil i^uTD, myth of, 3-T, 9p ^ 
IS4, 274ft,; ff# ako pnin 
ypte uf; JiMIth HJhJ rEiUTTtctmQ] 
lanu myibnlogy 

FiKhdcan ttumbcri. 211 
EiitSifuaLea» t03f^, MT 
iiirofM. 31 
Huixm. f/. Eift 114-^13^ 2fT“W, 

24p30. 2Ii, 107-3IH, 115-^16^ 
340p Ht-4h 141-M, 461. -Hi” 
m 4W, 491. 5£XKJ0l 

fjuihyilamuk 19h 
Ey*/l0fH. ase m 

Fa^rtteu, 31t-32, 127* 435ft 446 ^ 
Fiilnervii, Waller A.* If,* IT 4-73 
FaBtf Oiiy 313 
fan-yra, 4iS 
Pttttt, 121 ^ „ 
Fmik 147, 172; « ahtf 

McicrfKHiniU. Sumer 
fertaHjF rilfti. 37, 46, I11| « 

im^tuif'tKUk*!. iwohihLy pimllK 
wooilup 
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:07, 110 
Fl^c Pyiuuflin, 459 
nwe, roiMl «l, 201^10^ 21^?. 15i- 

140, ZS4 
FlooJ 111 T19« lu¬ 

ll?, Ul. IH IIU. JtU. 
591^2. m 

Bower GttrUDd Sum. 
41W^5. 494, 30t 5H 

"ForM Booki,“ IflS 
IO«t» iWk 197^106. 210. 31?-1i. 
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0^. 

Fiincc; M C3kt4 
Francii Aim, 492, Wl 
Fnuiirort. Honri, 39^ 45, J3f.. 73* 

i2-i3 
Fnotf. Jflroci Gri 4.4!..44f., 71^73+ 

161^3, 192. ni, 394 
fm win. 21. 32. iMU 

m. 244, $oi^m 
fmkwn, 4S9, 494-93. 504: aha 
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GuieMm. 307 
ffarifhn, 4f7 
GMrt^iL, 198-200 
G(mid«. 20. 194 
GmL 194. 307* 12S 
GsulaHHR: w OotWh* fCkUtjmi 

Sbsfcvumun^l 
Qmy^ 291 
gA, 70. ii. inr , 
GcitrokUL, 157; m* BilBcW^aJJ 
OmifA. M7 ^ 
Ccactb. Book at, W*. 84, 111, U9, 

tl4, 1291., 39lfr. 
GffQji. 491 

Gcn^l 3lottci|utmrL 482 
Qmm^ok: poupicLp I3IK 171* 39U 

461* 411-13* 500 
Getwali pcruxl,. Laic, 5d 
Gluum, 366 
GKLmaIU. 42^1 
Gliiw^p 136 
Grnikii* lit-29 
<7^4 Gif^uuLi ("Sofit: Uu Cow- 

bcnTi, 3*4, 
Dili. ^ 
GiMMtidHn, ll'l, 333 
t«kUu; M* «^464dcB. 4nli‘-fad:« 

dm, Icun towlisi. inMl,n''-tod- 
dew 

todam, t>b<yeir (*9* 
4-3, 6. 4i, 47, S4-JJ, 

H), fe. 93-94, Jftt. Jflf7. m. 
Ito-dt. 3t7, 4I0-, ttt itJtf mi* 
dde, rhual 

OwUit. 322-2) 
Gfintridiinimnntf, ■ td 
Goeti, Hemutm, )23-ld, 32T, 

Gci^rn 0du.A, 4, 4), 4fl, 71-7), 
3BT, 394 

GUdcR H«dr. 492 
Comomit). 393 
(JfltKli. UT 
Ooptt. MJ-M. J53-S4, ISd, Jti-e 
Goult Md 
Grinod., 142 
tirmoct. Mtrect, 34, 4dl 
Onvin, KofceJi. 
CjKitl Ouu) of Otiiui, 378 
"iTieiii rr*c«l." J6, IW* 3(1-11. 

m. 214, 3«M1 
Gml IV.11 of Glliu. 291, 37ii 

Grcsl'Yev. (11. IIT-Wl *r* ^ 
«0ifiiii: com , . 

Gre«c«^ cMI^aHwk (W. 
uid Jfldi*, 132-)), **?- 
230. 232. IT7-7t. 3W-W. 29S- 
291. Jflo. )d). 

»2-»3i mUlrttoM'. >0-)3, 
m. >77. m 

GtOUMc. -ft- 
enih, >02, 132. 213. 3«. 39J 
Ei^i, ,1:^. (in. Idft. HX* 323- 

33). T)!. 340),, 339, **0 
Gvf1»m 34If- 

324 
Kwl.1. 1)0 
HilwIU, 
Halal »«, i"** 
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HttwkL 7fi3r. 
Itiinitwt4p H. G. L.+ 24^-4? 
Hftmmiinbi, 126, IJJ» 2^2 
Hu Inwrl, 386 
Hon dynniy, KHS, 3T8« liO. <427* 

dlO-lil, 444, 4J«, 443 
Hm f^ Tm 422-23 
Httngfhow, 43& 

444, 499 
Hin M^tif 11. IOl 
Hnn YU. m 
fmro*ktH^ 497-99 
liAt4ni4. t>?. 1», 171, 

347 
Miji. 67li^ 345ii^ M6: jm d^i 

Vjifthnu 
HarivKfiM, 345f. 
Hjinii*, 34i, 3M 
Hsittopur, 24«. 131 
HftUwf. 32-13, 54ff,, 7ifv. 90-#l* 

93« LDO. Ill, 128 
Itifibopsot, ID1 
Ifawui^, 443 
Htbrtwi, a. 13. 117. 241. 2«a, 131: 

w ifiKi Lfwuit. Semitm 
Kcbrm» £plitk tD Uic^ 112 
HeiirJ. 5M 
Itcfini, 3M 
Bcbin. 482; period^ 482-83, 48£^9a, 

3€0 
Hcid<tb«T8 Mtui. 373 
HeiU cUfiu 49t>. 491 
HctiK'Otldrm. RotMd, 148* 198 
HclkrpuIJi. 83f. 
htl\ Jwrt, 324. 321^29, lit; Of*- 

ABlal yi (taulenul, 241-41 
hfpttucofy, 104 
HcphaiitDA, 94, 19| 
llcps^i^ 67-61 
KmddUik 110 
Kmkbn, 396 
Hcrmct. 30$ 
HofiDopdlia. 84 
hm, cttMxpi of, 77, 117, IBt-84, 

F87-88, 24J, 249. 392; t€f a£|v 
tne vilL 

Herod, ISll 
HcETddotUi, il-5l 
Hcrriggt, Eujpm, 495 
Hmijod, 108 
heit4tmtt» (i CMM§)t 412*13 
Hi irimh 471 
HHm, Ml-, 469 
HiefAiAopolii, 49f^ 51, 70 
Hiltwhi^ a V.* Ilf 

268 
Hbnilio. 46l-£4 
HinavAiu Baddbiim. Ill, iTf. 181- 

2B2, 283, 287, 304, 314,119, 339, 
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4il* 4Wt 486. 501; ur atso Pttli 
€*13011 

HiBilo ¥L^, 175 
Himloffm. 215* 141 f.. 302* 117. 139- 

J40* 330; bj»k teturti ot, 103: 
Dfftvidlncr Lofliicite^, 184: r/. V*dk 
m^iboloiEy, I83-M« [93.103^205, 
lOT; Met uIki- Bmhknrituiii* d/ienfid 

HIppitrehu* of l(7E 
Kiqvit, 99^100 
"•HiiloriraJ Uncord*," 4|4 
“Hiiiftry Cbu*ier 111. 431; quoud, 

385-87, 388, 388-89, 390, 403- 
4114, 411^33 

173 
Ho lrtv«K iSW- 
Hokknido, 461 
Holy Ghoil. 154 
Hctfnet* 7* [97. 314 
Homo l»Mklbc!rsci34i4. I7I 
HemU* 375ff. 
Homw, 483, 491, 493^9*. 496, 501 
Hof^lbll, 44^. 
h&mi dbmtttkmlKl 172-73, 176, 

197; *1 ol Hpmfie* 111; 
bWl WATtre, [73-74. m. 414; 

4iko i:b4iM 
Horu SftcriBoe, 190-97. Ill 
Honii, 49, 53, S5f^ 71. 81^3, 86- 

87. 90* H, lOO* It8, m 
hoiakt, 476 
Hotii priHU t9ir, I94f. 
Hoil Qli, 384 
Hpe Atifli, If J-81 
Hut dyitfeity, 392-94, 396 
Hutitf |bm)p 386 
HBUtf (fivcf). 389 

Chj, 4J3 
Htiaa Chint, 458 
hiitn. *U 
KiM-m, 440 
kftn lu 26 
HflUi^hom 444f, 
iuififs 4t7| 410, 451 
HtO ShcD, 434 
Ao»4 435 
Hiurt Txb, 459^ 
Hkuii 385 
Hdu Tcmi* 3S5 
iitiAns Fm, 431 
HkUiDf *a 3il, 412 
Htii K'o, 442. 444 
Hui Tai, 417 
Kid Mni, 444-16. 4^9, 483, 4|9 
Ann. 457 
Hudf-jCfi, 444. 445-16 
tfum, 191, 440 
hvhris. l3o 
W^kio*. IB}, J?3 
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319« 501; aft itiw SflII iA 
ibc form of m oiah 

/ Ching: iff "“Book of Oiijipst” 
tbbt-Sio. I2« 
IbcJii* 2^^ 
IccUnd, i]« 
Ichi BO 490F. 

ShiiTta 4Ml uf also Taodfii 
sect 

Tdin 4^ 
IkbtiBtDiL, ]00 
Ihtd 24«. J2i 

1S1-J4 
liyimangint d^vifiltyr ^2^ ^04. 1 IS. 

Ill 
IminBiiMitl Trjmicefldcnt <KivijuTy+ 12-^ 

11. 25, 2K n. 2M-10 
InaiTic. 4T'{kx^ 
liunna. 57* J?. 40. m, 134. 

12% mt 0fw Uhui 
if?borA uluTcr Arivfjr^ 4L7, 420|. 435; 

i^/ipc/dp 351 
Xjku, 492 
IhUe. ^22, 3J-3D. 52f.* 147-367; 

Bronjeo Ate, 153-72, LT9. 1$^* 
207,241,251-52, 283; And C^iifti. 
303, 321-12. 325, 543U 4M, 406- 
407. 4091,. 413^ 4tfc^l7, 418. 424- 
425, 41IL 434. 44^ 436; 
Egypt. 63-64, 69, W. 102. 204. 
2?5; rf. Owe. 232-33. 24^. 
149-50, 132, 431; GR*k5 Mi. 2T7- 
278. 289-90, 296-98, ind Hum, 
340ff,; aihI blmn. 344-A7; mad 
JapM. 141-45. 4iJ, 4B7ft,, 494; 
ti MoraolAmiiH 47, ft9fr, 120* 
156-597^. 22.1-24. Ill; mo- 
lilhk. 147^50, IH* 160, mi pm- 
taoIiOiie, 150^52. 164. HS* 2^1; 
and Ptrtrt, 246* 2W. 250-9|. 295. 
303. 306. 541: lt«a«is Msfluraiffl 
e®. 259. 295, 313-27, 341; wdi- 
Ur city^Atfv, 149-30; Sfniili, 394- 
293; wwlefn iK9uc:9c«. 246, 277- 
27®, 2®8^i9; ch JSsroMlriaitliaK. 
241-45; iff ^ho AryoDM, Brah- 
iblniim. Btkddhlm, Hlnduivn, 
IftUici ViJUy ^vill9=iipfi, laJflURi. 
KttahaiULi 

iaete-Aryuii: m Atfam. 
Indo-lrejrapetm, 175 
fi>dio-<leroiinic p<roplm* l?5 
IndotneftiPi, 69f.. 375. 481 
Ipdro, 63. 176. 182-it. 190. 204* 

209. 296. 337 
lodun ^47t^ 154, 24^ 

37® 

549 

IndiH VnUlcyp t74, lUtS,, ZT71, 2®9, 
296 

Eeultzi VaJley dvEUttOini, 4tl., 147f^ 
134. 15^72. 184, J8Tf.. 203ff.. 
283ir^ SOlv 307 

Indin Valk) tn\thDld», 27* 160- 
171, 3^1 £/. HiMfuimk 184, 187- 
iii, 197^ 205-206; mU. 164-70, 
1®7, 198, 266r. hi* li% 233, 
284* 594; cf. Vedk 
179-83. lS7,307;#fir*lii^famJw- 
piMm, yoga 

lo* 37 
liMJatt hka, 246 
inn; art 
Inq, 148 
IrcUml. 45, 294, 465 
ji™. 173* 247. 249. m. tHL. 578. 

434, 463f. 
Encm A»* J96. 252, 4« 
ItUAh^ l€X^ of. 8 
Ik, GtEffd Slmj» of. 477^ 479 
libin* 41 
libiir. 40p 1:34. 136; w tmit- 

na 
Inn. 47 
Fdi, 47* 16. 98-100, 104, 395 
liilM. i. 12. 127, 34J, 341^1* M4- 

16?. 492; 4nr 4ii0 Mobuimud 
Jr> m. 130 
Upturn, 467-7t« 479 
[Aananu, 467-71 
DniiM, 489^ 47 [IT. 

Jacob, 391 
Iail3«ll 3111-IDS, 248 
JiJawn, 37. I». 21*-«Vl4lff. 

2J0. 3JJ. Z73, 27!>. ift. pi. 
m, KO. 311. n*. IIP: ef. ftud^ 
dhiitn, £41. £43. 25), £M, 1T3, 
IT#. iBi 385. 3«T, 311 w., 114, 
31Pt dUenMflania tm world 
mle, 344^: ct. SoBhbyt f)ia^ 
iMcv&y. 354-57, »7; *«» ejele* 
218-^1 <f, 344» 
£45 

iaitrii* hlUi, 5 
164-45 

lomiiiitfnii. 3JT 
luna. 3W.. 441-5041 breotr tm 

445: Md Ckhn, 465-«. 45 
48liT., 4fSf- 48*1.. d«, 4», 354 
502: u'd Ifidi*. 341“4Ji 4EJ, 
4874#*1 non af*, 465! and 
Koru. 44), 4457,. 4»-, rf-«■»; 
pMum*. 45, 5»; myltwlw^ 
SSiww ol. SC^SOj: o«dliW 
4«1. 4S5i palwlEihie. 4«; h# ak» 

io lapnn; Sliudo 
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Jmitfcm, Marrbs. 1351 
151, 321. 4|3 

Java Mas, 373» 375; stf dlw Fiih- 
OCAntll/D<kUi CRClUt 

JAjFAdevA, 144, J 52-51, Uh 5M, 
567 

lemil«t Kast period, I21« 141 
415. 421. 43$. 455 

IciTKhlt KhMm 378 
JrremiAi^ Allnd. Ut 
Jerteba, 126 
Jcnnelnn. 244 
JmUU. 501 
Jhi^lur cnltort, 174 
iuikt. 304, 492^93 

215, 233, 245, 254; w d/i^ 
nionAdm 

Ji;^, 32f., t40l.; Emk nf, 112 
lodo 3CM, 453, 4931., 496; w 

BUfIdUm. in iAput; Honen 
lobe Ibe BAptkf, JOT 
JoflDoq period, 462-4J 
lonih. 1J5 
IlklAK 254 
JumnA, 197* 14%U 34^»i 552. 

Jui% CAfl C.. 14^15, 46, 307 
lunt Chlcflt, 312 
/MAuAr. 499-300 
Jujntcr (ptan&t). 4J 
luitjciuit^ 2fil« 342 

U. 10. 
loiAiiitf, 4971. 
Irtim/vaAi. 254, 279 
KjfiwAra.. 491 
KaLuI, 99 
KAbnoi^ 271 
KdlrpAr WAT*. 141 
Kail 5^ 90, K65, 169, PI, 100. 

160; w ShA^tl 
KiK VufA, 116 
ICAliiliu, 522 
KAlifbai. 5 
KditA Pujuu, 6 
tow, 17. 21, Zli, 377, lit 
ILAmAKom periof^ 413, 490-94 
KAmAkitfA SOotunaie, 413 
KAmebAlkA. 465 
JUimi. 476ff^ 479-80, 41 it, 4flf, 
Aatttiaatsikwt 476 
KAflATAk JuiHcmpk^ 54 f 
KAnAme, 137 
KAfuoj. HI, 565 
lAnctf/i ciiM* W1 
KAndAhiT, 292 
KAncn. 365 
KAnubkA. 210. 29a~50J, 521 

KahiU. I75t 
KAMhAkl^ 26h 265-66 
Kao VtmB; «e CbuAO Hah 
Kt^ Vh. 434 
itoilA, 250. 255. 256-51. 26T, 170. 

215t 4511 itr alMO SAiikb^A ptil* 
kiwpbv 

UipilMYum, 255* 2631.* 300 
KArlfPCii. EATuhAJit 110^ 3821, 

592, 5941.. 433^54 
kuTOA, 203. 234. 257 , 240* 359 
k&rm^'yotat 411 
Kawthf. 292 
44IVIMW. 273* 215. 2?7* m 320. 

415 
475-74 

Kkihnuf* 540, 565 
KAlbiAWAi, 174, 566 
KAtn^AVdi. 552^54, 356f. 
KuumyA. 2I2-S5 
Kav^i PpMk'*> J7« 251* 299 

219 
Kt^fon; V* Floiw Guden 

(Wr«Alh) Sutm 
Kepcin lect. 496 
kcu UptoduMl, 205 
Kfitiaiyf* KAfl. 252 
KtoiA, 62. 67. 69 
KbAbur VbU^* 37 
KbAfnjAh. 37, 59* 105 
KhAfie^ Acv CtK^fAii 
KtiAm/SiS 
KkAtekhcfOLii, 11* 91 
Kbamn. 98-100 
Kkcmdl* 157 
Kbomb* i60-6J* 161 
Kllufu; w Cbcm 
KL 107* Ut, in 
KiA K^yrJ. 434 
KimituL 466, 479-10 
kinpihip, iibA < 54, 56* 69* tb» 
Kiih* 111, J52X^ 139 
KiUtHAVA. Jwpb. 457Jh. 464 

AEd:>drtei 477 
Ko HssDMr 4571 
Kobe. 49i 
Kobo OaHIu, 412* 416, 487-11 
KodAiii, lS7 
iCd^Utl. ^6.. 476, 47»: tfmiiCi). 466- 

474 
KioIub, IJ7 
Koppen. Wirttolnt, 160 
iCariB. 6-9, 14 
Kmcft. 713*,, 443, 4«3f.. 4?». 3W 
Koti, 13T 
K'4Mt Ch’iM-eltth, 439 
ICnin»r, SumwI MobH, lOI 
KtnhiM. 296. 737, )4}-)0, 

36!-^: M* 4*» Villwu 



tNl^EX m 

ICnmM, lot 
KfliAliriyi wtf, Wn^ 199, ZOltt^ 

211. 340 
ITii. 314 

496f, 
fCuiti Nor. 299 
Kiilli cuburfr^ Mi. m 

Nwjwie, 490-^Z 
Riuisiu-A^ptK L 3Z^ 
K4»t. J?4. 316. 3U-t9 
**wf, 419 
Kud^ Kua«. 3it^ 

wij'f 194-95 
KtJuMWi. iSi-JOL J0«- Jfi. 315. 

310 
ICw&ft Cbowi 511 
tCwci, 317 
KyoUY. 4tl. J4r Hcian 
Kyv^u. 41^3, 4^3 

Li Tine wire, 463 
Un«b. 41. 139 
L^lron. 197 
L»ltihiibin4Ui34, 367 
T^fcchtTH 219, 296, 30ir^ 119-20 
loflie kio^ 391-92 
|iiintslJiliof3 lifctililre. 117-44. 151. 

144. 407^1, 419 
Lamvlot Md 341 
iaxd^rrw. 172 
Lbo Tim. 415, 453, 439. 4«!tf. 
Urik. 121 
l,.HjiCiiUJt Qivc, B31 
Litirmitv 175 
Led! ind the Swsn. 115 
Uil Hflikl Pmtfe, 359-^1^ irr rifio 

Tstitnc doctrinei 
U^liu icIkkH, 423. 429 
Lev^fit ll-al, 2W, m 34l> 39U 

430, 4«Z 
LcTiiHun. 12 
If Ip^th 4itt 
# 454 
U Ao. 433 
U Oit, 171-72. I9i 
U Tripod, 377 

Liccli*vi fiimUy. 301 
Lieb Tm. 434, 435 
bUMfR. 1691^ 152:, 413 
floo; KdAr. Sl 93-4N: m symbol. 

60. «1, 90-91,. 93, 2M* at aim 
mi» ixivtliciiofy 

Li-4han, 359 
Ulluii ErKmulCTT, 511f- 
liiliBiiniua. 175 
Uu, 390 

Uu Un^ 436 
Uu Pinf. 433 
“livad wyth*" 54 
La friwK m, m 
La Hint, 103 
Looim Kiiiil (ave), 191 
Up Nor. Ill 
Lot, 193, 195 
LcMin of lh« Tnu Liw. 4|£. 496 
Loitif Sum, 416^^ 496 
kHk»-iodik». 30)L. 319^, 417 
tovy-dcaita riltiMi 44^ 69; « 

mitTiAia. iTtual 
l^yin«. 4M, 442 
Di, 4J4f.. 429 
Lit^hcru, 450 
Lunnit, 395 

107 
159 

Ltm y*fr **Aii*lecfi* 
limir myihcrfDOfi 37. 41. 43v t9, 91, 

93^ IOoTiTI. 2061, 255. 244, 
391: nv «ba wUr pttdtjploir 

Luiu^M wart, 171, 1974*, 393f, 
4*1; litOp 195 

Ma Jufrf. 434 
MW. 541^ 14. 79. LOi. ni. 115, 

12*, 144. UK m, 2*Jp Jlip 451, 
507 

tMantlna. 294L 
Modba, 342 
Mailfw, 61. J5I. 157. IM. 29*, 114 
Mndia^-AidMiiil Culcim Em. lit 
madfOi 359il 
Um^ 294 
Matcfaknian cukurt. JTI. 175 

n. 11^ sr-M, 
24»f„ 217, 317-31. m quuitsi, 
1>4-B7, 191-94. I94I1,, 197 

Mahalnbyn^ 44L 441 
MaEuwai. £*t 
M.»mcl»aiik »5, 313. 3ll*r 
MjlhHiri. 21, Z1I. ZZO, 1431., 149L 

BtiddUtm, 101. iS», 
271. 273, m. m-^h 31T, 
30(3-301, 301-30. 339. 411. 4*4. 
4», Hit. Hi 

MpbMlivan. )6f 
Uataaiud «l<30uiiL 704-^ 
jnoffitiiR,, 33*11, 
Maitrepp, 2tT, 304 
MpiliPB, 133 
Mpiabsf. I3f, 1^. 3411, 
MilPT*, 13, 133 
MjUKyuun. 137 
MallnuHi. lil«n-TlwP#* tit, 304 
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MaHo. 157 
140 

irumufov 2i6 
numnt, 1590. 
Mkiithu dynuly, 51t 
Muiul^irt^ 114-16 
Mini. 309 
MniiEchmalim. IBS. KW 

44i^9 
Muin^ Thooiw, 5<i 73, 79 
jooRji'tf. 35&r 4i7 
Minu» Kl6» 4ii 
Mid TiD'Kirnt. 506, 51&^U» 5l3 
man. J7, nX 172 
Mini. 10, 119. 234. 238. W 
msrriqjst, riluiL *3; ler tow- 

<kjitb Htuil 
Ma^i (pUlHt>, 4| 
MuihiU, John. 160-4^7^ 170 
Miruti. 209 
Mata, lU/t, til, Wt 
MlrkiMfi, 306-^508; m abo Cam- 

irwirbo) 
MirY> 154. 385 
M«fT Mudikoc. 344 
MmJunuiC, 91-tOO 
M«|»rD. G.. 13 
milbfntiiid, ilr 44, U5p tJi. 

tlOfTu^lOL J6S. I7i. t#4. 
392 

Mmhuim, 197, 291, 300, 31«-n. 
345 

omuiirtby. 387 
mititja, 139it 
UieiMv <ftHpe7>, I 

341 
Miitirt dyiiAityp 2t9f.. 29Sf. 

177, 114,137,154. 333^ 

Miyn. 154 
391 

MwHttV, M. d« U. 501 
KM. in. IIJ. im 111, 144. ITS. 

117* 2S3, 331. 457, 507 
25. 217^ 2i3^ 310-16, 

|47 
McdlUlioR Biiddhu. 310, 4S1L^ 495 
Mwtilgmocm iycuI lype. K56, 151 
McduiJi, 401 
MribAmjaiii, 219. 23t 
Mwn Ttooo* 499 
MeiAiwu. 153f., 130. 17] 
M&iuhlui, 155-.36 

5t, 62. 72, SJ. 92_ 94. 206 
Mirir^ifrc piSuthood. SJ-OO^ 112. 

296^1. 299 
Mtadm. 589, 423, 446-47, 459 

MbWh 50-52, 39. 72 
Mcfciiiy: |Dd. 308* pEinci, 4| 

160«4| 
Mcffitilb* 7I 
M(fickhK-Semem]iMri 72 

77 
Muu. Ml.. 40. 224 
MtfiopoUuniA^ 36-45ii 103-44; irl, 

114- «k1 CMffli. 47. 69, 311. 392, 
402; cOnc«fl d1 univcoft. 241^1; 
drjMik 80; €f. £Ryi^ 47. 
49r. 52. 55rM Wp T63-m5. 
lUt. *31. J39; (fowl. 111-30: 
bwnjk city iima* 41-44. 46-47. 
69. 104, lOfi. 112, 1210., 127, 
MZ; tf. >tbU4. 47. «»(.. tZO, t5S- 
)5!>, ZOO. 22J-14. 2«3; cf. 
JapAii. 500; lunenlAlkin litcTAlm 
pC. 137. 140-43. 23k itUtElvmt- 
let, 115-21. l2»-30; rwoKOiit, 57* 
41. 104, 112. J20. MS; K»iJ 
aIaii empire. 246: 4I« 
T04f.: Hall. *67: Sccnlik inf^u- 
ence iiu 126-27, 152. 134. 139: 
Eitfumu. 105-107. Ill Il6w 
2411.4, Hv atOi Babvloaiinjk 
Stimer 

Mfliko, 377, 39n. 40Of. 
Meynr. EdoArd. 11, 92* 95^96. 97- 

9t. 100-101 
Mcy^. J. J*. 196 
MiiJdk AfSi. Eiutspeiin^ 1141. 267- 

268. 342^3, 501 
bftddlE Way. 2H. 251. 267^ I72f^ 

210, 439. 416; jnr BiiiWlhirtfl 
Mihiiiula» 340 
MiLiiiaoio. Kn^Jciil. 478 
MKkndi. 2M-9R; aUi* Menifldtf 
Milindapimhu, 296—98 
Pnifutijiip *49 
MinimoiD cl4n. 492 
ming* 4T7 
Mill#. 446 
Mini dynAity. 343+ 178 
pn/ii4<6iibf„ 435 
MlA««liifr. 37 
MiAutifuic Xurtun culture, 175 
Miny*. 512 , _ ^ 
"frtwmia Hfik." 130; f#r PtOi- 

ccantpiotnii ertcUii 
Mkriwa, A- Bm 497-^99 
MilkrAiim. 341 
MJln. 63. L74 
mliscirkm, 228 
Md HiL 395. 596 
Mo Ttii, 408. 414, 43B^2J. 429. 

451; quoted. 397+ 419. 420^; 
ur alio Mdhliii 

Miifluil Gb^uhlu, 150 



IKOBX 

Mohammad. U\t, UU 
tfiw jtiAm 

MohCTjo-ittm^ K58, ITl^ 174, 
247 

MobitU, 4}9. 4Ul ff# h£ki 
H& Tm 

U3+ lli 
jfmjfejff. Sif.x 30, 315. IS-*. 2t7, 4$9i 

■rtf dii^np^RKnit, ‘‘imt ff- 
vcTHk** reltatc, nJvmioti 

(ddokU 231^31* 333fn» 
ism.. UtU MS, W, 3561^ 27J, 
irt 

MotI|ic4 dvDflitkA CMeu^ 371^ 
4^ 49i 446 

bfoDQCilii. 375 
358. 374-75, 398-W2. 

45b; flv idrcumpdv oiluw 
cwnplcv 

Mooondbc ckn^ 479-#0 
moon; trr Lunar ntytbftlncr, moo^ 

Ml 
mooti-bulL W* 4U 44-15, 84^1. 

#3-44, I7t. 155; Aim 
fault lirUKr mvihodofy, Nfcbdi 

MoortpaU AiTton, 43 
Morocco, tSO 
BiOlM!t*|pddc». 37, 40, 45. J5, 

t64-Cie, I7i, 20S-305, 
204, 19U Mff c*»-p>dld«. 
CMrtti'fpdllraw fittowk Kilf, Nto^ 
huntu mouiult, reLrauar^^ 40> 
63, :«* Wf, 29?-m JO I, 515, 
465-64, 499 

MouflAfiaEV cultxm, 173, J7J 
Macfaalinda, 371-76 
miiUm, 35^., 467 
mulbcrty trd^ 393-95 
MnLlan. 366 
mwikl 4»: 
MimaiM. 491 
murk. U4. 121, 181, 4lBil. 
Muzirii> 334 
MyCTnauO civflitaliuil, 246-47 
Myonp. 479 
MyuhK m 

157, 394t 
ro^hic dlnockliom 6-7* 3Z 107, 

131-32. 156, IW. 500 
mytfaic EtotMlxatHMii 357-3i 
my^\c fdcttOEkatioci. m* 33i 

101, 131, 206-207, 257* 7ii__ 
rnylhlL bi^iloTu 60t lOB |l*p ^ 
oiyLliic lubordinaOcn. 9>^96i L**Li 

lit. 257 
iDyiht^mi4« 144; 

^Bay^ua, S6-S8* 71-»&. »W 
9$, tOO-t€l; Ifidiaii* 164. I6i, 

sn 
2IL 25I-J2; M&oooutaOMxu ^ 
46^7,107.130^31,131-12; Kc*r 
Butsra c^Ufayk. 4-^ 36^5: 
WoMOTO, 6-9 

mylltobty, 4deo^ 41 

Nifahi, 221 
T^ifjM. 161 
Mifavcm. 196^-91 
Nafdft. lU 
NaiwMna. 372 
Nakunufa, Ktjtfftc. 489 
Niialooii cliltH 47f 
NaiiiUr 551t 317; jr# ^ho Paodavu 

I** ^ 
NaUuda (imiwn»ty>i 3671 4®2 

356 
NamL 220 
Naintnu, tO8-109 
Nio Sliui Mtu, 296 
Nindau 353 
^daailtt Jynum 389 
NiM&lula. 272 
Nandi, 63,90-91 
Nankisji, 44L 
Nuinafp 106 
iMotr idlono, 4T7 
NaJ*, 412; petiotL 466. 46S-t2i 4t3- 

4M 
Nmnef, 50. 35^ 59^ Tit IL5 
NwRCC^ ttiliclict 50tj* Si-^Op Fa, ol* 

452 
HttUt. J4S ^ 
NitulUn pcii«l. lit 
MmtdcrtlMl Mwi, )Jli 
H<»f E«ti Bottoln •< t* “> ly'** 

176, J77; wf MBflSSirtSw 
KeeJhJMiu lewpli. 

MU, 441 Ir 

t4w^4^nfucli.BiiHfl. 37), 45Jt *3^ 
460 

wcclilltic, 147. 176; 
I73-T7, 3<l-t4, iyT*^l* 
Ejfyirt. «;-*7, (7; 
fS, t<0, 1«; iJpBn. 

si.isa.''ssi^‘s^. 
HToacsii 

NtfpiL 14J, 509 
W. 91-100 

NciiOv 124 
324 

ChdiA 17t 



iS4 

Nfui 
NlcWf^n. 4IJ. 495-96* JOI 
NicHirta 496 
Niciwbe, Fritddch, 33139, IIIh 

2S5-B«* 46L 30] 
NibbOfttt 466 
Nik. 17; n. toir.* t47* 174* 395 
NiUiri mji^ 3«. 137 
NimbvdifVi^ 342 
Ninhun^ 37f^ 40, n, 106, 107- 

tH, 113, m 
Ninlli 109 
Nbiolto, 461 
Kkiu* 122-23,* flv Ninburui 
Njppui. r06, MB, 123, 243 
ftirvtiDL 38. Z21, 337. 240, 27lfi-«7, 

232, 30U J04f„ 1JU 447, 493; 
sft 0i^ irn^Aw. moy 

Noftll. 115. 119, {14, 126> 191-^92 
Ko«t, Cooflt, 499-500 
nomndt', Ary^fi, 174, 197: tndiEn 

pftK^iliilik. 152: Semitic, 127 
Ntirtficm Oiict Polbhcd >Vuv. 249, 

289* 295 
Nutru. 59. 61. 67, 69t 
luimlim: dbcimil vyncai of^ 115, 

r7B; 233; leatitc^oiuil 
fyitcmol, til, lit. I2K 129 

mlltiitvxn, 45-47i Mt 46lf., 47f: m 
afjD nwdcf 

Nut, M. Ilir 
Kysfoof, 509 

Obeid, 3Tir.. mu t4t: pwioi, 121 
Ocddenid mrld vkw, c/. OrkniiD, 

3-34, 130-3*. lJd-3T* 241-44, 
2»7^507-501. 516 

0±cf4T49tored Wore, 248^ 299 
Ociopod, Mt, 221 
OdyiMf, 24t. I2« 
Oc^pVi lilt 309 
Oluidimni Tuftmais, 499 
m Pidfle Siyk. 39lif, 
OKI Si\k Itod, 303. 321, 325p 37|. 

410 
Dili TesmiKQi. 1J2 
QV&cvitqt, Hnnuna, 178-79, 206 
okoETipcy. [04 
OlympiH. Mt, 40 
OM, W 
OM rrumi paiw HUM, 1J2 
Ombov 71 
ompbnioii, 40 
Od: w HeUmplb 
Oocnkrltut, 277f. 
Opbeba, 261 
Oppm. JuUtM, 129-30 
Oroon, 157 

IN D£X 

grder. principle aft ^ee dhatms^ 
itMur. imr. iTn. rm? 

Ordn Doerl Krtdi* 373 
OHgm 0/ Sp€ck9^ [15 
OCHM. 157, 160. 249. 290, 293* 

34[ 
Orpheut. 250 
OfiAjw. 212, 250. 252 
oJrii, 47-<i, SIIT.. m 76f„ ftl, 

fW.. 90f,. *01, nt 196. 200. 24), 
255. 193 

Qlta. Rudutr, 35-16, 45-44, 47, 46 L, 
47« 

Ondb, m 
Ovid. 195 

pMfk Style. Old. 39tffr 
Pmlmimjihi. 223 
Piekciit^ 479 
Painted Gray Wen, Z48f-. 189 
pain of flppoiilea. 7, 17, 55-M. 81-- 

SI, |23-£4. I8f. 218, 333-M, 336 
Piiitanlaii IniluUry, 151 

dyouty. 351, 354 
Pilcolithk, 176. 4021 Cbina. 371^71; 

Um Anm. 151; Bofmldwit t5i; 
India, I50^52h 164, |72* 2^ 
lapan. 462 

Puksline, 127. 15< 
PaH Canon, 252, 258. 279L «M. 

J39p 4N; m «l»i Biid- 
dblim 

Pallia. Mitco. 506 
ao/ye. 220. 213 
Fan Chlao period. 376 
PaodariB. 333-34, 336-37 
PamJu. 332, 336 
Panlni. 26 
PannJUr, K. M., 409 
Pam. 160 
Paynibam, 130 
Pafiaha, J40 
PamfttKkf, 250 
Panliviiofltlu)^ Lord. 31i~l9> 

238-^0. 244,150, 276lt. 2fi*. 101, 
3f7 

PjtnIfaJ, 4|4n. 
Partbia, 306. 430: w Poiia 
Paifplue. 37 
pmmrai civilizaliorn: mw neditluc 
P^lali 26, 256f., 285^ 494 
jwrejf. 107 
uuwliy. 1J2, 176 
Paiunt Ahnifi. SlO 
Pekiof* 172 
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